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1000intro
FromJanuary15,1981,throughMarch15,1984,three
dedicatedseekersoftruthreceivedthespokencommuni-
cationinthisbook.Themessages,asyouwilldiscover,
camefromacivilizationofextraterrestrialbeingswho
identifiedthemselvesasRa.TheRaContact:Teaching
theLawofOnecontainsthewhole,rectified,andnow
unifiedrecordofthisthree-yearperiodofcontactwith
Ra.Thisintroductiondoesnotintendtothoroughly
explainthecontactoritsphilosophy.Thepurposeof
thissectionissimplytoofferthereaderalittlecon-
textregardinghowthiscontacthappened,someback-
groundaboutthesourcewithwhomDonElkins,Carla
Rueckert,andJimMcCartywerecommunicating,anda
thumbnailsketchofwhatthissourcesaysaboutmeta-
physicalreality.Thisintroductionisnotessentialto
readingandunderstandingthisbook;itisofferedasa
meansoforientationandpreparationforthejourneyto
come.InEarth’sancienthistory,Raisknownasthe
Egyptiangodofthesun.Theystate,however,that
whentheyvisitedtheEgyptianstheycameasbrothers
andsisters,notasgods.Theycamebecausethatcivi-
lizationhaddevelopedacultureandabeliefsystemthat
preparedthemtocomprehendtheconceptsoftheLaw
ofOne.ThisreadinessfortheLawofOnedrewthoseof
Ratothemtoserveasteachersoftheseprinciples.Ra
reportsthattheireffortstoaidthatparticularculture
weremisunderstoodanddistorted.TheEgyptians,par-
ticularlytheroyalelitewhoreservedthemessageonly
forthemselves,robbedthemessageofitsinherentcom-
passion,distortingthephilosophyoftheonenessofall
things.Raconsequentlyremovedthemselvesfromthe
Egyptianexperience,buttheycontinuedfromthenun-
tilnowtoobserveEarth’sdevelopmentfromadistance.
ItwasRa’slongstandingdesiretocorrectthedistor-
tionsintroducedtotheLawofOneduringthattime
periodthatledthemtomakecontactwithourgroup.
Butthatwasnottheironlyreason.Raalsomadecon-
tactwithourgroupbecauseEarthisnearingtheend
ofa75,000yearmastercycleofevolution,andmanyof
itspopulationarereadytograduatetothenextevo-
lutionarystage,whatRacallsthefourthdensity,the
densityofloveandunderstanding.Theywishedtobe
ofaidinthistimeoftransitionandthusrespondedto
thecallforserviceissuingforthfromthisplanet.Ra
saidthattheyarefromthesixthdensityandtheyare,
intheirwords,a“socialmemorycomplex.”Thisis
whataplanetarypopulationbecomesinthedensities
ofevolutionbeyondourown.Inthisarrangement,the
thoughts,memories,andexperiencesofeveryindividual
areknownandavailabletothewholegroup.Theentire
socialbody,then,consistsofmanyuniqueindividuals
whoalsohaveaccesstoasharedgrouprepositoryof
memoryandidentity.AccordingtoRa,thepopulation
ofEarthwillbirthitsownsocialmemorycomplexafter
itsgraduationtothefourthdensityiscomplete.Justas
individualsevolveovertime,thesocialmemorycomplex

likewiseevolves,transformingandbecomingmoreuni-
fiedasthelessonsofeachhigherdensityofevolutionare
successfullygrasped.ToRa,asasocialmemorycom-
plex,thereisnodistinctionbetweenanindividualand
thewholegroup.Thuswhenwecommunicatedwith
thoseofRawespoketooneindividualizedentityofthe
socialmemorycomplex.Sinceeveryoneinthisgroup
accessesasharedmind,itwasasifwewerecommuni-
catingwithall6.5millionentitiesoftheRasocialmem-
orycomplex.Raisalsopartofalargergroupcalledthe
ConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheOneInfi-
niteCreatorthatconsistsofmanyothersocialmemory
complexesfromotherplanetsinourlocalportionofthe
MilkyWayGalaxy.AccordingtoRa,membersofthe
Confederationhavebeenofferingtheirservicesthrough
channelingandothermeanstovariousindividualsand
groupsaroundtheworldforsometime,theirinterac-
tionwiththisplanetstretchingbackintoourdeeppre-
historicalpast.Ourgrouphasbeenincontactwith
assortedmembersofthisConfederationsincewebegan
in1962.TheConfederation’sprimarymessagehasal-
waysbeenthatweliveinauniverseofunity,thatthe
worldasweperceiveitisanillusion,thatwearehereto
learnhowtogiveandreceivelove,andthatmeditation
isoneoftheprincipalmeansofdiscoveringtheCreator
thatexistsinallofus.Inthecourseofthisconversa-
tion,Racertainlytookresponsibilityfortheirperspec-
tivebutrenouncedanyauthority,indicatingthatwhat
theyhadtosharewastheirperspectiveonly—whatthey
describedasa“somewhatdifferentslantupontheinfor-
mationwhichisalwaysandeverthesame.”Theywished
nottobeidentifiedasthesourceofthisinformation.In-
stead,theyaskedspecificallythattheybedescribedas
“humblemessengersoftheLawofOne.”Inthisstate-
menttheyacknowledgetheirlimitationsandhonortheir
relationshiptotheonetruthwhichtranscends(butin-
cludes)everyseemingportionofidentitythroughoutthe
universe:[Weencouragetheseekernottoremove]the
focusfromtheOneInfiniteSourceofloveandlight,of
whichweareallmessengers,humbleandknowingthat
we,ofourselves,arebutthetiniestportionoftheCre-
ator,asmallpartofamagnificententiretyofinfinite
intelligence.ThisishowRadescribedtheLawofOne:
Intruththereisnorightorwrong.Thereisnopolarity,
forallwillbe,asyouwouldsay,reconciledatsomepoint
inyourdancethroughthemind/body/spiritcomplex
whichyouamuseyourselfbydistortinginvariousways
atthistime.Thisdistortionisnotinanycasenecessary.
Itischosenbyeachofyouasanalternativetounder-
standingthecompleteunityofthoughtwhichbindsall
things.Youarenotspeakingofsimilarorsomewhat
likeentitiesorthings.Youareeverything,everybeing,
everyemotion,everyevent,everysituation.Youare
unity.Youareinfinity.Youarelove/light,light/love.
Youare.ThisistheLawofOne.Inthisbook,Ra
bringsusfacetofacewiththesamebasictruththat
hasbeenreportedbymysticsfromallquartersofthe
worldthroughouttheages:theastoundingrealization
thattheOneInfiniteCreatoriswithinusandiswithin
everything,everywhere.Infact,theLawofOneasserts
thereisnothingthatisnottheCreator;thereisnothing
thatisoutsideofthisunderlyingunity.Rareportsthat
theCreatorhasmadetheinfinitecreationoutofItself
forthepurposeofknowingandexperiencingItself.This
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thesourceoflight.13.20QuestionerIsthereanyphys-
icaldifferencebetweenfirstandseconddensity?For
instance,ifIcouldseeasecond-densityplanetanda
first-densityplanetsidebyside,inmypresentcondi-
tion,couldIseebothofthem?Wouldtheybeboth
visible?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Alloftheoctave
ofyourdensitieswouldbeclearlyvisiblewerenotthe
fourththroughtheseventhfreelychoosingnottobevisi-
ble.13.21QuestionerThenhowdoestheseconddensity
progresstothethird?RaIamRa.Thesecondden-
sitystrivestowardsthethirddensity,whichistheden-
sityofself-consciousness,orself-awareness.Thestriving
takesplacethroughthehighersecond-densityformswho
areinvestedbythird-densitybeingswithanidentityto
theextentthattheybecomeself-awaremind/bodycom-
plexes,thusbecomingmind/body/spiritcomplexesand
enteringthirddensity,thefirstdensityofconsciousness
ofspirit.13.22QuestionerWhatisthedensitylevelof
ourplanetEarthatthistime?RaIamRa.Thesphere
uponwhichyoudwellisthirddensityinitsbeingnessof
mind/body/spiritcomplexes.Itisnowinaspace/time
continuum,fourthdensity.Thisiscausingasomewhat
difficultharvest.13.23QuestionerHowdoesathird-
densityplanetbecomeafourth-density?RaIamRa.
Thiswillbethelastfullquestion.Thefourthdensity
is,aswehavesaid,asregularizedinitsapproachasthe
strikingofaclockuponthehour.Thespace/timeof
yoursolarsystemhasenabledthisplanetarysphereto
spiralintospace/timeofadifferentvibrationalconfig-
uration.Thiscausestheplanetaryspheretobeable
tobemoldedbythesenewdistortions.However,the
thought-formsofyourpeopleduringthistransitionpe-
riodaresuchthatthemind/body/spiritcomplexesof
bothindividualandsocietiesarescatteredthroughout
thespectruminsteadofbecomingabletograspthenee-
dle,shallwesay,andpointthecompassinonedirec-
tion.Thus,theentryintothevibrationoflove,some-
timescalledbyyourpeoplethevibrationofunderstand-
ing,isnoteffectivewiththepresentsocietalcomplex.
Thus,theharvestshallbesuchthatmanywillrepeat
thethird-densitycycle.Theenergiesofyourwanderers,
yourteachers,andyouradeptsatthistimeareallbent
uponincreasingtheharvest.However,therearefew
toharvest.13.24QuestionerIwouldliketoapologize
foraskingsometimeswrongorinappropriatequestions.
It’sdifficultsometimestoaskpreciselytherightques-
tion.Idon’twishtogooveranygroundthatwe’ve
alreadycovered.Inoticethisperiodisslightlyshorter
thanpreviousperiods.Isthereareasonforthis?Ra
IamRa.Thisinstrument’svitalenergyissomewhat
low.13.25QuestionerIamassumingfromthisthatit
wouldbeagoodideanottohaveanothersessiontoday.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Itiswelltohaveasession
laterifitisacceptablethatwemonitorthisinstrument
andceaseusingitwhenitbecomeslowinthematerial
whichwetakefromit.Wedonotwishtodepletethis
instrument.13.26QuestionerThisisalwaysacceptable
inanysession.Iwillaskmyfinalquestion.Isthere
anythingthatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmore
comfortableorfacilitatethesecommunications?RaI
amRa.Itiswell.Eachismostconscientious.Continue
inthesame.Isthereanyothershortquery?13.27
QuestionerTomFlahertywillbeherethiseveningand
willbehelpingintheeveningsession.Isthisallright?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.IamRa.Ileaveyouin
theloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Go
forth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeace
oftheOneCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Theorig-
inaltranscriptsfromthecassetterecordingswerepub-
lishedinfourbooksunderthetitle,TheLawofOne.
(AfifthbookcontainingfragmentsomittedfromBooks
I–IV,alongwithaccompanyingcommentaryfromCarla
andJim,waspublishedyearslaterin1998.)See“The
RelisteningReport”forinformationabouthowthenew
transcriptswereproduced.[footnoteend]
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14.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelightof
theInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.14.1Ques-
tionerGoingbackoverthismorning’swork,[inaudible].
Yousaidtheseconddensitystrivestowardsthethird

density,whichisthedensityofself-consciousness,or
self-awareness.Thestrivingtakesplacethroughhigher
second-densityformsinvestedbythird-densitybeings.
Couldyouexplainwhatyoumeanbythis?RaIamRa.
Muchasyouwouldputonavestment,sodoyourthird-
densitybeingsinvestorclothesomesecond-densitybe-
ingswithself-awareness.Thisisoftendonethroughthe
opportunityofwhatyoucallpets.Ithasalsobeendone
byvariousothermeansofinvestiture.Theseinclude
manyso-calledreligiouspracticecomplexeswhichper-
sonifyandsendlovetovariousnaturalsecond-density
beingsintheirgroupform.14.2QuestionerWhenthis
earthwassecond-density,howdidthesecond-density
beingsonthisearthbecomesoinvested?RaTherewas
notthistypeofinvestmentasspokenbutthesimple
third-densityinvestmentwhichisthelineofspiraling
lightcallingdistortionupwardfromdensitytodensity.
Theprocesstakeslongerwhenthereisnoinvestment
madebyincarnatethird-densitybeings.14.3Ques-
tionerThenwhatwasthesecond-densityform—what
diditlooklike—thatbecameearth-maninthethird
density?Whatdidhelooklikeintheseconddensity?
RaIamRa.Thedifferencebetweensecond-andthird-
densitybodilyformswouldinmanycaseshavebeen
morelikeonetotheother.Inthecaseofyourplan-
etaryspheretheprocesswasinterruptedbythosewho
incarnatedherefromtheplanetarysphereyoucallMars.
Theywereadjustedbygeneticchangingand,therefore,
therewassomedifferencewhichwasofaverynoticeable
varietyratherthanthegradualraisingofthebipedal
formsuponyoursecond-densityleveltothird-density
level.Thishasnothingtodowiththeso-calledplace-
mentofthesoul.Thishasonlytodowiththecircum-
stancesoftheinfluxofthosefromthatculture.14.4
QuestionerIunderstandfrompreviousmaterialthat
thisoccurred75,000yearsago.Thenitwasourthird-
densityprocessofevolutionbegan.Canyoutellmethe
history,hittingonlythepointsofdevelopment,shallI
say,thatoccurredwithinthis75,000years,anypartic-
ulartimesorpointswheretheattemptsweremadeto
increasethedevelopmentofthisthirddensity?RaI
amRa.Thefirstattempttoaidyourpeopleswasat
thetimesevenfiveohohoh[75,000].Thisattempt,
seventy-fivethousand[75,000]ofyouryearsago,has
beenpreviouslydescribedbyus.1Thenextattemptwas
approximatelyfiveeightohohoh,fifty-eightthousand
[58,000]ofyouryearsago,continuingforalongperiod
inyourmeasurement,withthoseofMu,asyoucallthis
race,ormind/body/spiritsocialcomplex.Thenextat-
temptwaslongincomingandoccurredapproximately
thirteenthousand[13,000]ofyouryearsagowhensome
intelligentinformationwasofferedtothoseofAtlantis,
thisbeingofthesametypeofhealingandcrystalwork-
ingofwhichwehavespokenpreviously.2Thenextat-
temptwasoneoneohohoh,eleventhousand[11,000],
ofyouryearsago.Theseareapproximationsasweare
nottotallyabletoprocessyourspace/timecontinuum
measurementsystem.ThiswasinwhatyoucallEgypt,
andofthiswehavealsospoken.3Thesamebeingswhich
camewithusreturnedapproximatelythreefiveohoh
[3,500]yearslaterinordertoattempttoaidtheSouth
Americanmind/body/spiritsocialcomplexonceagain.
However,thepyramidsofthoseso-calledcitieswerenot
tobeusedintheappropriatefashion.Therefore,this
wasnotpursuedfurther.Therewasalandingapproxi-
matelythreeohohoh,threethousand[3,000],ofyour
yearsagoalsoinyourSouthAmerica,asyoucallit.
Therewereafewattemptstoaidyourpeoplesapprox-
imatelytwothreeohoh[2,300]yearsago,thisinthe
areaofEgypt.4Theremainingpartofthecycle,we
haveneverbeengonefromyourfifthdimensionand
havebeenworkinginthislastminorcycletoprepare
forharvest.14.5QuestionerWastheEgyptianvisitof
11,000yearsagotheonlyonewhereyouactuallywalked
theearth?RaIamRa.Iunderstandyourquestiondis-
tortedinthedirectionofselvesratherthanother-selves.
Weofthevibratorysoundcomplex,Ra,havewalked
amongyouonlyatthattime.14.6QuestionerIunder-
stoodyoutosayinanearliersessionthatpyramidswere
builttoringtheearth.Howmanypyramidswerebuilt?
RaIamRa.Therearesixbalancingpyramidsand
fivetwo,fifty-two[2]othersbuiltforadditionalheal-
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“intelligent infinity,” as Ra calls it, generates out of its
own being the galaxies, stars, planets, entities such as
ourselves, darkness and light, love and fear, every shade
of meaning and experience, every mode of thought and
activity, and everything else real and imagined on every
plane of existence. And It has endowed each and every
seeming portion of this creation with a foundation of
free will: the capacity to learn, to grow, to intend, to
adapt, to make evolutionary choices, to chart a return
path of experience to the Creator. As we travel on our
spiritual journeys we exercise free will, choosing to grad-
ually know ourselves more clearly, and sooner or later we
grow into unity with the One Creator. As all of the in-
finity of entities in the infinite creation travel this path,
the One Creator comes to know Itself in ways that are
unimaginable and endless through every free will choice
that is ever made by each portion of the creation. The
journey that each soul takes, according to Ra, moves
through an infinite system of ”octaves,” each octave di-
vided into seven ascending densities (or concentrations)
of light. In the first density of our current octave, fire
and wind teach earth and water to be formed in such a
way as to produce the foundation for subsequent biolog-
ical life. The second density is the level of consciousness
inhabited by bacteria and single-celled organisms in the
lower stages to plants and animals in the higher stages.
This density’s lessons involve transforming from the ran-
dom change of first density to a more coherent awareness
that facilitates growth and directed movement. As enti-
ties progress through the second density, they begin to
strive toward the next density of self-consciousness; and
as the spirit complex becomes awakened, graduation to
the third density becomes possible. Earth and its hu-
man population are currently approaching the end of
the third-density cycle, according to the Confederation.
In this third density, the density of choice, we have a
more highly developed self-awareness that includes the
mind, the body, and, for the first time, a fully activated
spirit. The function of this density is to polarize our
consciousness and to choose our form of love, our form
of service. On one end of the spectrum of polarization
is service to self: an exclusive love of self which rejects
universal love and seeks to control, manipulate, exploit,
and even enslave others for the benefit of the self. On
the other end of the spectrum is service to others: a love
of not only the self, but of all other-selves. Service to
others seeks and embraces universal, unconditional love,
sees the Creator in all things, and supports the free will
of all. Our lived lives are not so black and white, how-
ever, as we strive toward either end of the spectrum of
polarity in consciousness. In congruency with various
wisdom traditions of Earth, Ra communicates that we
are moving toward a ”new age,” or what Ra would call a
harvest to the fourth density of love and understanding.
This is where the social memory complex is born, where
thoughts become things, love becomes visible, and the
positive and negative polarities separate from each other
to inhabit environments more suited to their respective
and divergent courses of evolution. The fifth density is
the density of light, wherein wisdom becomes the focus
and criterion for graduation to the next density. The
sixth density balances and unifies the love learned in
fourth density with the light (wisdom) learned in fifth
density and produces a power to serve others that is
more effective than that of love or wisdom alone. The
seventh density reaches a realm of experience even more
difficult to describe. According to Ra it is the density of
“foreverness,” and here we begin to move into total har-
mony with the One Creator. The eighth density repre-
sents the complete coalescence of all of the creation with
the One Creator and can be viewed as the first density
of a new octave, similar in arrangement to the notes on
a musical scale. The fruits of this octave will eventually
give birth to another octave of densities, whose fruits
will give birth to another octave of densities, and so on,
infinitely. Don Elkins started asking the big questions
about life when he was in junior high school. Amidst
the everyday reading, writing, and arithmetic he was
thinking to himself: What is the meaning of life? How
big is the universe, and how does it work? What don’t
we know? That desire to understand and put the puzzle
pieces together would persist unabated throughout his

incarnation. In his professional life Elkins would go on
to become a professor of both Mechanical Engineering
and Physics, and in his personal life a determined inves-
tigator of UFOs, reincarnation, and other areas of in-
quiry that might be cobbled together under the heading
of the paranormal. He realized that modern science fell
short of revealing the fundamental workings and pur-
pose of the universe, so he turned to these fields for an-
swers that science could not provide. Carla L. Rueckert
was a person gifted since childhood with a soaring intel-
lect and a profoundly deep and personal faith. On the
latter point she called herself a “cradle Episcopalian”
and, eventually, a mystical Christian. On the former,
Carla was a precocious child who excelled in school,
mastering any test offered her. And most centrally, de-
spite tough circumstances growing up, Carla vibrated
with a love of life. She lived to dance, to sing, to interact
with nature, and to embody a life of devotion and ser-
vice. She was so committed to the loving viewpoint that
people often took her as innocent or naïve, compelling
from some a desire to protect and guard Carla against a
world they felt was less pure than she was. In late 1961
Don was given a small, brown volume, creatively titled
The Brown Notebook, which had been compiled by Walt
Rogers of Detroit, Michigan, a fellow who previously ex-
perienced a face-to-face encounter with a UFO entity.
After the encounter, Mr. Rogers displayed “lingering
telepathic contact” with this entity, a phenomenon that
frequently was reported in similar encounters from the
1950s. Rogers’s compiled brown notebook contained in-
formation about the metaphysical nature of reality from
alleged extraterrestrial sources. It also described how
a group of people who meditated together on a fre-
quent basis could receive this sort of information via
telepathic contact with extraterrestrial entities. Elkins
was so thoroughly impressed with the correlations be-
tween the channeled material in the notebook and his
own work that, based on this information, he decided to
try an experiment with a dozen of his physics students
in Louisville, Kentucky. News of that reached the ears
of a girlfriend of one of those students. She had recently
developed a driving interest in silence and love of med-
itation, so she asked to attend. Her name was Carla L.
Rueckert. Don didn’t tell the group what might happen,
only that something interesting could possibly occur if
they meditated together. He was actually attempting
to conduct a scientific experiment to see if the students
would receive extraterrestrial telepathic contact with-
out prompting. After some time had elapsed, and no
definitive results were produced, Walt Rogers visited
the group and channeled from his source, Hatonn, the
entity with whom he had experienced the face-to-face
encounter. Hatonn said that they had been trying to
channel through some of Don’s group, but the students
were not aware that the impressions they had been re-
ceiving—but not verbalizing—were from extraterrestri-
als. Elkins felt that this event nullified the scientific
validity of the experiment, but it did begin producing
results. After this visit everyone in the group, except
Carla, learned how to channel; she preferred silent med-
itation. Carla’s and Don’s respective courses after this
meeting took them on different paths for some time,
but they would eventually reunite and officially join to-
gether upon a shared mission of research and seeking in
1968. Two years later they would form the L/L Com-
pany, changing its name to L/L Research in 1976. And
it was in 1974—twelve years after Carla attended Don’s
first channeling experiment—that Don asked Carla to
take up the channeling service herself. Not coinciden-
tally this was the same year that Elkins began to actu-
ally preserve (not throw away or recycle) the cassette
recordings of the channelings. The messages took a
qualitative leap forward thanks to Carla’s aptitude in
channeling coupled with the refinements she made to
Don’s rudimentary channeling protocols. Among these
refinements, Carla developed the crucial procedures of
tuning the instrument and challenging the contact that
became hallmarks of L/L Research’s style of channel-
ing. In 1978, Jim McCarty was living off the grid in a
log cabin that he built on his 132 acres of land in the
woods of central Kentucky. One evening, while he was
listening on his battery-powered radio to station WKQQ
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arate queries each area of agreement? 13.2 Questioner
First, I’d like to start at the beginning of creation, as
far back as we can go, and follow the development of
man to the present time. Is this agreeable? Ra I am
Ra. This is completely your discernment/understand-
ing/decision. 13.3 Questioner Secondly, I would like to
title the book The Law of One, by Ra. Is this agree-
able?1 Ra I am Ra. The title of the book is acceptable.
The authorship by vibratory sound complex Ra is, in
our distortion of understanding, incomplete. We are
messengers. 13.4 Questioner Can you state who then
should author the book? Ra I can only request that
if your discernment/understanding suggests the use of
this vibratory sound complex, Ra, the phrase “An hum-
ble messenger of the Law of One” be appended. 13.5
Questioner Thank you. Can you tell me of the earliest,
first known thing in the creation? Ra I am Ra. The
first known thing in the creation is infinity. The infin-
ity is creation. 13.6 Questioner From this infinity then
must have come what we experience as creation. What
was the next step or the next evolvement? Ra I am Ra.
Infinity became aware. This was the next step. 13.7
Questioner After this, what happened? Ra Awareness
led to the focus of infinity into infinite energy. You have
called this by various vibrational sound complexes, the
most common to your ears being “Logos” or “Love.” The
Creator is the focusing of infinity as an aware or con-
scious principle called by us, as closely as we can create
understanding/learning in your language, intelligent in-
finity. 13.8 Questioner Can you state the next step? Ra
The next step is still, at this space/time nexus in your
illusion, achieving its progression as you may see it in
your illusion. The next step is an infinite reaction to
the Creative Principle following the Law of One in one
of its primal distortions, freedom of will. Thus many,
many dimensions, infinite in number, are possible. The
energy moves from the intelligent infinity due, first, to
the outpouring of randomized creative force, this then
creating patterns which, in holographic style, appear as
the entire creation no matter which direction or energy
is explored. These patterns of energy begin then to reg-
ularize their own local, shall we say, rhythms and fields
of energy, thus creating dimensions and universes. 13.9
Questioner Then can you tell me how the galaxy and
this planetary system were formed? Ra I am Ra. You
must imagine a great leap of thought in this query, for
at the last query the physical, as you call it, universes
were not yet born. The energies moved in increasingly
intelligent patterns until the individualization of vari-
ous energies emanating from the Creative Principle of
intelligent infinity became such as to be co-Creators.
Thus the so-called physical matter began. The con-
cept of Light is instrumental in grasping this great leap
of thought, as this vibrational distortion of infinity is
the building block of that which is known as matter,
the Light being intelligent and full of energy, thus be-
ing the first distortion of intelligent infinity which was
called by the Creative Principle. This Light of Love
was made to have in its occurrences of being certain
characteristics, among them the infinite whole paradox-
ically described by the straight line, as you would call it.
This paradox is responsible for the shape of the various
physical illusion entities you call solar systems, galax-
ies, and planets, all revolving and tending towards the
lenticular. 13.10 Questioner I think I made an error in
asking that question, getting ahead of the process that
you were describing. Would it be helpful to fill in that
great leap that I mistakenly made? Ra I am Ra. I at-
tempted to bridge the gap. However, you may question
me in any manner you deem appropriate. 13.11 Ques-
tioner Could you tell me... taking the question previ-
ous to the one that I asked about galaxy and planets,
would you tell me the next step that occurred after that
step? Ra I am Ra. The steps, as you call them, are, at
the point of question, simultaneous and infinite. 13.12
Questioner Could you tell me how intelligent infinity be-
came, shall we say—I’m having difficulty with some of
the language—how intelligent infinity became individu-
alized from itself? Ra I am Ra. This is an appropriate
question. The intelligent infinity discerned a concept.
This concept was discerned due to freedom of will of
awareness. This concept was finity. This was the first

and primal paradox or distortion of the Law of One.
Thus the one intelligent infinity invested itself in an ex-
ploration of many-ness. Due to the infinite possibilities
of intelligent infinity, there is no ending to many-ness.
The exploration, thus, is free to continue infinitely in
an eternal present. 13.13 Questioner Was the galaxy
that we are in created by the infinite intelligence, or
was it created by a portion of the individualized infinite
intelligence? Ra I am Ra. The galaxy, and all other
things of material of which you are aware, are prod-
ucts of individualized portions of intelligent infinity. As
each exploration began, it, in turn, found its focus and
became co-Creator. Using intelligent infinity, each por-
tion created an universe, and—allowing the rhythms of
free choice to flow, playing with the infinite spectrum of
possibilities—each individualized portion channeled the
love/light into what you might call intelligent energy,
thus creating the so-called natural laws of any particu-
lar universe. Each universe, in turn, individualized to a
focus, becoming, in turn, co-Creator, and allowing fur-
ther diversity, thus creating further intelligent energies,
regularizing or causing natural laws to appear in the
vibrational patterns of what you would call a solar sys-
tem. Thus, each solar system has its own, shall we say,
local coordinate system of illusory natural laws. It shall
be understood that any portion, no matter how small,
of any density or illusory pattern contains, as in an
holographic picture, the One Creator which is infinity.
Thus all begins and ends in mystery. 13.14 Questioner
Could you tell me how the individualized portion of in-
telligent infinity created our galaxy [inaudible] that the
same portion created our planetary system and, if so,
how this came about? Ra I am Ra. We may have mis-
perceived your query. We were under the distortion/im-
pression that we had responded to this particular query.
Would you restate the query? 13.15 Questioner Pri-
marily, then, how the, shall we say, the planetary sys-
tem that we are in now evolved—was it all created at
once, or was there first our sun created and this [in-
audible] was created? Ra I am Ra. The process is from
the larger, in your illusion, to the smaller. Thus the
co-Creator, individualizing the galaxy, created energy
patterns which then focused in multitudinous focuses of
further conscious awareness of intelligent infinity. Thus,
the solar system of which you experience inhabitation is
of its own patterns, rhythms, and so-called natural laws
which are unique to itself. However, the progression is
from the galaxy spiraling energy, to the solar spiraling
energy, to the planetary spiraling energy, to the experi-
ential circumstances of spiraling energy which begin the
first density of awareness, or consciousness, of planetary
entities. 13.16 Questioner Could you tell me about this
first density of planetary entities? Ra I am Ra. Each
step recapitulates intelligent infinity in its discovery of
awareness. In a planetary environment, all begins in
what you would call chaos, energy undirected and ran-
dom in its infinity. Slowly, in your terms of understand-
ing, there forms a focus of self-awareness. Thus the Lo-
gos moves. Light comes to form the darkness according
to the co-Creator’s patterns and vibratory rhythms, so
constructing a certain type of experience. This begins
with first density which is the density of consciousness,
the mineral and water life upon the planet learning from
fire and wind the awareness of being. This is the first
density. 13.17 Questioner Does this first density then
progress to greater awareness? Ra The spiraling energy,
which is the characteristic of what you call light, moves
in straight-line spiral, thus giving spirals an inevitable
vector upwards to a more comprehensive beingness with
regards to intelligent infinity. Thus, first dimensional
beingness strives towards the second-density lessons of
a type of awareness which includes growth rather than
dissolution or random change. 13.18 Questioner Could
you define what you mean by growth? Ra I am Ra. Pic-
ture, if you will, the difference between first-vibrational
mineral or water life and the lower second-density beings
which begin to move about within and upon its being.
This movement is the characteristic of second density,
the striving towards light and growth. 13.19 Questioner
By striving toward light, what do you mean? Ra I am
Ra. A very simplistic example of second-density growth
striving towards light is that of the leaf striving towards
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broadcastingfromLexington,Kentucky,heheardanin-
terviewwithDonElkinsandCarlaL.Rueckertonthe
topicofUFOs.Fascinated,Jimhopedtomeetthem
oneday.Ayearlater,hiswishcametruewhenhewas
introducedtoDonandCarlabyfellowhomesteaders
whoknewthem.AfterdrivingtoLouisvilleeachSun-
daynightforayeartoattendtheirchannelingmedita-
tions,DonandCarlainvitedJimtojointhemtohelp
withtheirresearch.JimmovedinwiththemonDecem-
ber23,1980.Twenty-threedayslater,onJanuary15,
1981,whileCarlawasteachingastudenthowtochan-
nel,avoicespokethroughCarlaandsaid,“IamRa.”
PriortothissessionallofCarla’schannelinghadbeen
doneconsciously,butwhenservingasaninstrument
tochannelRa,shewentcompletelyunconscious.Ina
waythatwasneverfullyunderstoodbyDon,Carla,or
Jim,sheleftherbodyfortheRacontact.Rawasthen
abletoremotelyandmechanicallyoperateCarla’svocal
chordstoproducerepliestoDon’squestions.Forevery
subsequentofthe105sessionsfollowingthefirstone,
Carlawouldslipintounconsciousness,completelyun-
awareofwhatwascomingthroughher.Itwasn’tuntil
session23thatDonbeganshowingherthetranscripts
ofRa’swords.Hehadpreviouslykeptthemfromherto
preservethescientificviabilityofthecontact.TheRa
contactwassuchaquantumleapforwardindepthof
insightandbreadthofvisionthatDon,Carla,andJim
devotedthemselvescompletelytothiscontactforthe
nextthreeyearsandtwomonths.1Ra’sstyleofcontact
wasquestion-and-answeronly.Theyfeltthatthisfor-
matwasthebesttoensurethatthefreewillofeachper-
soninthegroupwasnotabridged.Radescribedtheir
contactas“narrowband,”whichmeantafewthings:
one,thatconsiderablefocusanddisciplinewererequired
tomaintaintheircontact;two,thatthequalityofthe
informationwasofmuchgreaterprecisionanddepth
thanwasavailablethroughconsciouschanneling;and
three,thattheywishedtofocusprincipallyuponphi-
losophyandtimelessspiritualprinciples,whichmeant
avoidingtransientinformationthathadnolastingvalue.
RachoseDon,Carla,andJimtocommunicatewithbe-
cause,ofcourse,DonandCarlahadbeenpracticingand
refiningtheprocessofchannelingforyears.Butmore
fundamentallytheychosethesethreeseekersbecause,
asagroup,theyenjoyedsignificant,sustained,almost
effortlessharmony.OfequalimportancewasCarla’s
absolutepurityofdesireandtotaldedicationtobeof
servicetotheOneInfiniteCreator,especiallythrough
communication,andmoreespeciallythroughchannel-
ing.ThesefactorssupportedtheRacontactinastable
mannerthatwouldeventuallyproduce106sessionsex-
ploringtheLawofOne.Thepreparationsforcontact
withRabeganthenightbeforeeachsessionwastobe
held.Don,Carla,andJimwouldmeditatetogetherand
thengoovertheprevioussession,fashioningnewques-
tionstoposetoRa.Itwasdiscoveredthatsexualen-
ergytransferslengthenedtheRasessionsbyincreasing
Carla’svitalenergies,soCarlaandJim,havingalready
developedanintimaterelationship,woulddedicatethis
transfertotheOneCreatorandtotheRacontact.On
themorningofthesession,Don,Carla,andJimwould
havealightbreakfast,andthenJimwouldgiveCarlaa
backmassagetostaveoffthearthriticpainthatwould
eventuallycomefromherlyingmotionlessforaboutan
hour.Betweenbreakfastandthesession,theywould
meditatetogetherinthelivingroom,andduringthis
meditationDonwouldoftenreceiveanotherquestionor
twotoaskRa.TheywouldthenretiretotheRaroom
andsituateCarlaonthebedinthemiddleoftheroom.
Jimwouldsetupthethreetaperecorderstoensure
asuccessfulrecording.DonwouldmeasurewhatRa
calledthe“appurtenances”—theBible,incense,chalice
ofwaterandcandle—tobesurethattheywereinthe
optimalplacement,perRa’sinstructions.(Theseitems
werechosenbyRaduetotheirpersonalsignificance
toCarla,asshehadservedonherchurch’saltarguild
andhaddressedthealtarwiththeseitemseachSun-
day.Theywereagreatcomforttoherasshelefther
body.)Ragavethegrouparitualofprotectioncalled
theCircleofOneinwhichDonandJimwouldwalk
aroundCarlawhilerepeatingthewordsthatreflected
theirdesiretobeofservicetoothers.ThenDonwould

takehischairandreviewthequestionsforRa,andJim
wouldtakehischairandbeginameditationthatwould
lastforthedurationofthesession.Hewouldvisual-
izelightmovingthroughCarla’senergycentersfrom
thetopofherheadthroughthebottomsofherfeet.
WithinaminuteortwoaftercompletingtheCircleof
One,Rawouldbeginthesession.Duringthethreeyear
contactwithRa,Donwasabletoaskover2,600ques-
tionsofRa.Theirrepliesallowedhimtofittogether
manyofthepuzzlepiecesthatheneededtofinallyan-
swerhisbiggest,mostpressingquestions.Rasaidthat
eachofusisaseekeroftruth.Aswestrengthenour
willtoseekthetruthandourfaiththatweshallfind
loveinourselvesandintheworldaroundus,wealso
willsurelyfindourtruenature,whichisanotherway
ofsaying,theOneInfiniteCreator.AsRasaid:The
seekerseekstheOne.ThisOneistobesought,as
wehavesaid,bythebalancedandself-acceptingself,
awarebothofitsapparentdistortionsanditstotalper-
fection.Restinginthisbalancedawareness,theentity
thenopenstheselftotheuniversewhichitis.The
lightenergyofallthingsmaythenbeattractedbythis
intenseseeking,andwherevertheinnerseekingmeets
theattractedcosmicprana,realizationoftheOnetakes
place.Duringourchannelingsessions,theConfeder-
ationalmostalwaysprefaceseachsessionbyadvising
seekerstoconsiderthemessagescarefullyandtothen
usetheirowndiscernmenttodeterminewhatishelpful
andtrueforoneself,andleavetherestbehind.Weecho
thissentimenttoreadersofthisbook,encouragingall
whoreadRa’swordstoapproachthemwithanopen
yetdiscerningmind.Weusedtheword“true”above
butremindyouthatyouarethetruththatyouseek;
nomessage,philosophy,oranycombinationofwords
caneverequalorsubstituteforwhoyouare.Bless-
ingsonyourjourneyofseekingtheOneInfiniteCreator
inyourself,inyourfriendsandfamily,andintheworld
aroundyou.Itwouldhavebeenanhonorformetowork
withDonandCarlaevenwithouttheRaContact.The
harmonybetweenthethreeofuswassoobviousand
easythatitfeltlikeoldfriendscomingtogetheragain
foranotheradventureinconsciousness.Whateverwe
didfeltlikewhatweshouldbedoingtobeofservice
inthewaythatourheartsknewbest.Donwaslikea
bigbrotherwhoknewthesecretsofhowtoplaythe
gameoflifethatCarlaandIwerejustlearning.After
theRacontact,andDon’spassing,CarlaandIshared
alifetogetherfor28yearsashusbandandwife,and
shebecamethedearest,sweetestloveofmylife.Now
thatsheisalsogone,I,withmypresent-daycompan-
ionsGaryBeanandAustinBridges,carryonthework
thatsheandDonbeganin1968asLove&LightRe-
search.Forallofthesereasonsthisbookisdedicated
toDonaldT.Elkins,whoseintelligence,intuition,and
experiencewiththeparanormalperfectlypreparedhim
tocarryonanastoundingconversationwiththoseof
Ra,andtoCarlaL.Rueckertwhofearlesslyofferedher
lifeinservicetoplanetEarthassheservedasthein-
strumentfortheRacontact.Don’swisdomandCarla’s
loveblazedatrailthroughtheveilofforgettingforany
whowouldbecomeaseekeroftruth.—JimMcCarty
WhenDon,CarlaandIwerehavingthesesessionswith
Rabackintheearly’80sweknewthatwewereliving
thebestdaysofourlives.Weknewthatthisworkwas
theprimaryreasonthatwewereonthisEarth.We
couldhardlybelieveourgoodlucktobeinvolvedwith
extraterrestrialentitieswhospokesoeloquently,sopre-
cisely,andsoprofoundlyaboutthenatureofcreation,
howweallevolvethroughit,themeaningoflife,and
howlove,light,andunityarethebasicbuildingblocks
ofallthings.Quitesimply,Raspokethelanguageof
ourheartsandoursouls,andwevibratedinharmony
witheverythingthattheyhadtosay.Overtheyearswe
havefoundthatthereisasmallcommunityofseekersof
truthwhoalsohavethispowerfulsympatheticvibration
withRa’sinformation.Ifyouareoneofthesepeople,
welcometoourfamily.Evenifwenevermeet,it’sgood
toknowthatyouarehere.Inoursharedservicetothe
OneInfiniteCreatorwearealwaystogether,nomatter
whattheappearanceofourphysicalrealitiesmayseem
tobe.Sowesendourloveandlighttoyouandask
thatyoushareyourloveandlightwitheveryonethat
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teristicsgiventhem.However,theirtruevibrational
natureiswithoutthird-densityvibrationalcharacteris-
tics,andthereforetheyareabletomaterializeandde-
materializewhennecessary.12.22QuestionerAreallof
theseMeninBlackthenusedbytheOrioncrusaders?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.12.23QuestionerIfone
weretovisitme,andIgrabbedhimandlockedhimin
acloset,couldIkeephim,orwouldhedisappear?RaI
amRa.Itdependsuponwhichtypeofentityyougrab.
Youareperhapsabletoperceiveaconstruct.Thecon-
structmightbekeptforabriefperiod,althoughthese
constructsalsohaveanabilitytodisappear.Thepro-
grammingontheseconstructs,however,makesitmore
difficulttoremotelycontrolthem.Youwouldnotbe
abletograpplewithathought-formentityoftheMen
inBlack,asyoucallit,type.12.24QuestionerWould
thisbeagainsttheLawofOne,andIwouldbemakinga
mistakebygrabbingtheseentities?RaIamRa.There
arenomistakesundertheLawofOne.12.25Questioner
WhatI’msayingis,wouldIbepolarizingmoretoward
self-serviceortowardserviceforotherswhenIdidthis
actoflockingupthethought-formorconstruct?RaI
amRa.Youmayconsiderthatquestionforyourself.
WeinterprettheLawofOne,butnottotheextentof
advice.12.26QuestionerThankyou.Well,youspokeof
wanderers.Whoarewanderers?Wheredotheycome
from?RaIamRa.Imagine,ifyouwill,thesands
ofyourshores.Ascountlessasthegrainsofsandare
thesourcesofintelligentinfinity.Whenasocialmem-
orycomplexhasachieveditscompleteunderstandingof
itsdesire,itmayconcludethatitsdesireisserviceto
otherswiththedistortiontowardsreachingtheirhand,
figuratively,toanyentitieswhocallforaid.Theseen-
tities,whomyoumaycalltheBrothersandSistersof
Sorrow,movetowardsthiscallingofsorrow.Theseen-
titiesarefromallreachesoftheinfinitecreationandare
boundtogetherbythedesiretoserveinthisdistortion.
12.27QuestionerHowmanyofthemareincarnateon
Earthnow?RaIamRa.Thenumberisapproximate
duetoanheavyinfluxofthosebirthedatthistime
duetoanintensiveneedtolightentheplanetaryvibra-
tionandthusaidinharvest.Thenumberapproaches
sixty-fivemillion.12.28QuestionerAremostofthese
fromthefourthdensity?Whatdensitydotheycome
from?RaIamRa.Fewthereareoffourthdensity.
Thelargestnumberofwanderers,asyoucallthem,are
ofthesixthdensity.Thedesiretoservemustbedis-
tortedtowardsagreatdealofpurityofmindandwhat
youmaycallfoolhardinessorbravery,dependingupon
yourdistortioncomplexjudgment.Thechallenge/dan-
gerofthewandereristhatitwillforgetitsmission,
becomekarmicallyinvolved,andthusbesweptintothe
maelstromfromwhichithadincarnatedtoaidthede-
struction.112.29QuestionerWhatcouldoneofthese
entitiesdotobecomekarmicallyinvolved?Couldyou
giveusanexample?RaIamRa.Anentitywhichacts
inaconsciouslyunlovingmannerinactionwithother
beingscanbecomekarmicallyinvolved.12.30Ques-
tionerIjusthadathought.Doanyofthesewanderers
havephysicalailmentsinthisearthsituation?RaIam
Ra.Duetotheextremevariancebetweenthevibratory
distortionsofthirddensityandthoseofthemoredense
densities,ifyouwill,wanderershave,asageneralrule,
someformofhandicap,difficulty,orfeelingofalienation
whichissevere.Themostcommonofthesedifficulties
arealienation,thereactionagainsttheplanetaryvibra-
tionbypersonalitydisorders,asyouwouldcallthem,
andbodycomplexailmentsindicatingdifficultyinad-
justmenttotheplanetaryvibrationssuchasallergies,
asyouwouldcallthem.12.31QuestionerIsthereabest
wayfortheseentitiestohealthemselvesoftheirphysical
ailments?RaIamRa.Thiswillbethelastcomplete
questionofthistime/space.Theself-healingdistortion
iseffectedthroughrealizationoftheintelligentinfinity
restingwithin.Thisisblockedinsomewayinthosewho
arenotperfectlybalancedinbodilycomplexes.The
blockagevariesfromentitytoentity.Itrequiresthecon-
sciousawarenessofthespiritualnatureofreality,ifyou
will,andthecorrespondingpouringsofthisrealityinto
theindividualmind/body/spiritcomplexforhealingto
takeplace.Wewillusethisinstrumentasexample.The
portionsofitsailment,asyoucallthisdistortioncom-

plex,thatcanbeperfectedinbalancearedueprimarily
toablockageoftheindigo-ray,orpineal,energycen-
ter.Thiscenterreceivestheintelligentenergyfromall
sourceslawfulwithintheOneCreation;thatis,lawful
inthisthird-densitydistortionorillusion.Ifthereis
noblockage,theseenergiespourorstreamdowninto
themind/body/spiritcomplex,perfecting,momentby
moment,theindividual’sbodycomplex.Thisinstru-
mentalsoexperiencessomedistortionofthegreen-ray
energycenterwhichyoumaycalltheheartcenter.It
isoverlyopenduetoanintensivedesire-distortionon
thepartofthismind/body/spiritcomplextowardsser-
vicetoothers,orasyoumaycallit,universallove.
Thisentity,therefore,spendsitselfwithoutregardto
itsreservesofmind/body/spirit-complexdistortionin
regardtowhatyoucallstrengthorenergy.Thisdistor-
tionisprimarilyduetotheblockageoftheindigoray,
aswehavesaidbefore.Themisapprehension-distortion
oftheinstrumentresponsibleforthisblockageisthe
basicorientationtowardsabeliefinunworthiness.The
unworthiness-distortionblocksthefreeflowofintelli-
gentenergy.Theseventh,orviolet,rayisunimpaired,
thisbeingnotonlyanenergyreceptorbutasumtotalof
thevibratoryleveloftheindividual.Theotherenergy
centersarealsoquiteclear.Thesolutiontohealingin
thiscaseisactionthatputsintopracticethepeaceful
understanding,inhumility-distortion,thattheentityis
onewiththeCreator,thereforeperfectedandnotsepa-
rate.Ineachcaseofwhatyouwouldcallillhealth,one
ormoreoftheseenergycentersisblocked.Theintelli-
genceofthemind/body/spiritcomplexneeds,then,to
bealertedeitherbytheselfashealerorbythecatalyst
ofanotherhealer,aswehavesaidbefore.Istherea
shortquestionbeforeweclosethissession?12.32Ques-
tionerIsitpossibleforyoutotellusifanyofthethreeof
usareandhavebeenwanderers?RaIamRa.Inscan-
ningeachofthemind/body/spiritcomplexespresent,
wefindanalreadycompleteassuranceofthisoccur-
renceand,therefore,findnoharminrecapitulatingthis
occurrence.Eachofthosepresentarewandererspur-
suingamission,ifyouwill.12.33QuestionerThank
you.Isthereanythingthatwecandotomakethein-
strumentmorecomfortable?RaIamRa.Weaskyou
torealigntheobjectuponwhichthesymbolssit.Itis
notasignificantdistortionforonesessiononly,butyou
willfinduponmeasuringtheentireassemblagethatthe
restingplaceisonepointfourdegrees[1.4°]fromthe
correctalignment,therestingplaceanadditionalone-
halfdegree[0.5°]awayfromproperorientation.Donot
concernyourselvesoverlywiththisinthespace/time
nexuspresent,butdonotallowthesedistortionstore-
mainoveralongperiodorthecontactwillbegradually
impaired.IamRa.Ileaveyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,rejoicingin
thepowerandthepeaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Thisfinalsentenceseemstohavebeen
confusedintransmission.It’spossibleRaintendedto
saysomethingsimilarto:“Thechallenge/dangerofthe
wandereristhatitwillforgetitsmission,becomekarmi-
callyinvolved,andthusbesweptintothemaelstrom
[into]whichithadincarnated[inorder]to[prevent]the
destruction.”[footnoteend]
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13.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.13.1Ques-
tionerFirstthingIwouldliketodoisapologizefor
thestupidquestionsthatI’veaskedwhilesearchingfor
whatweshoulddo.Iconsiderwhatwearedoingagreat
honorandprivilegetobealsohumblemessengersofthe
LawofOne,andatthistimebelievethatthewayto
preparethisbookistostartatthebeginningofcre-
ationfollowingtheevolutionofman,andtheevolution
ofmanonEarth,tothebestofmy[inaudible],atall
timesinvestigatinghowtheLawofOnewasused[in-
audible].Ithinkalsothat...thatIneedtofinishthe
book...letthematerialthatwehavealreadycarrythe
endofthebook.[inaudible]Iwouldalsosuggestthe
titleofthebook,TheLawofOne.I’dliketostateas
theauthor,Ra.Wouldyouagreetothis?RaIamRa.
Yourqueryisunclear.Wouldyoupleasestateassep-
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you meet in all present and future life experiences. —
Jim McCarty [footnote start]To read a more in-depth
account of the events that led up to the contact with
Ra, see the Resource Series.[footnote end]

1 001
1.0 Ra I am Ra. I have not spoken through this instru-
ment before. We had to wait until she was precisely
tuned, as we send a narrow-band vibration. We greet
you in the love and in the light of our Infinite Creator.
We have watched your group. We have been called to
your group, for you have a need for the diversity of ex-
periences in channeling which go with a more intensive,
or as you might call it, advanced approach to the sys-
tem of studying the patterns of the illusions of your
body, your mind, and your spirit, which you call seek-
ing the truth. We hope to offer you a somewhat dif-
ferent slant upon the information which is always and
ever the same. The Confederation of Planets in the
Service of the Infinite Creator has only one important
statement. That statement, my friends, as you know,
is: “All things, all of life, all of the creation is part
of One Original Thought.” We will exercise each chan-
nel if we are able to. The reception of our beam is a
somewhat more advanced feat than some of the more
broad vibration channels opened by other members for
more introductory and intermediate work. Let us for a
moment consider thought. What is it, my friends, to
take thought? Took you then thought today? What
thoughts did you think today? What thoughts were
part of the Original Thought today? In how many of
your thoughts did the creation abide? Was love con-
tained? And was service freely given? You are not part
of a material universe. You are part of a thought. You
are dancing in a ballroom in which there is no material.
You are dancing thoughts. You move your body, your
mind, and your spirit in somewhat eccentric patterns,
for you have not completely grasped the concept that
you are part of the Original Thought. We would at this
time transfer to an instrument known as Don. I am
Ra. [Two-minute pause.] I am Ra. I am again with
this instrument. We are close to initiating a contact
but are having difficulty penetrating a certain mental
tension and distraction that is somewhat characteristic
of this channel. We will, therefore, describe the type of
vibration which is being sent. The instrument will find
us entering the energy field at a slight angle towards
the back of the top of the head in a narrow but strong
area of intensity. We are not able to offer any condition-
ing due to our own transmitting limitations. Therefore,
if the instrument can feel this particular effect he may
then speak our thoughts as they come to him. We will
again attempt this contact. I am Ra. [Ninety-second
pause.] This instrument is resisting our contact. How-
ever, we assure her that we are satisfied that contact
with the one known as Don is not at this time prefer-
able to that instrument. We will, therefore, move on to
the one known as Leonard. Again we caution the instru-
ment that it is a narrow-band communication which is
felt as a vibration entering the aura. We will now trans-
fer this contact. I am Ra. [Ninety-second pause.] I am
Ra. We greet you once more in the love and the light of
our Infinite Creator. We ask that you be patient with
us, for we are a difficult channel to receive. However,
we may perhaps add some dimensions to your under-
standing. At this time we would be glad to attempt to
speak to any subject or question which those entities in
the room may have potential use in the requesting. 1.1
Questioner It seems members of the Confederation have
a specific purpose. Is this true with you, and if so, what
is your purpose? Ra I am Ra. We communicate now.
We, too, have our place. We are not those of the Love
[density] or of the Light [density].1 We are those who
are of the Law of One. In our vibration the polarities
are harmonized, the complexities are simplified, and the
paradoxes have their solution. We are one. That is our
nature and our purpose. We are old upon your planet
and have served with varying degrees of success in trans-
mitting the Law of One, of Unity, of Singleness to your
peoples. We have walked your earth. We have seen the
faces of your peoples. This is not so with many of the

entities of the Confederation. We found it was not effi-
cacious. However, we then felt the great responsibility
of staying in the capacity of removing the distortions
and powers that had been given to the Law of One. We
will continue in this until your, shall we say, cycle is
appropriately ended. If not this one, then the next. We
are not a part of time, and thus are able to be with you
in any of your times. Does this give you enough infor-
mation from which to extract our purpose, my brother?
1.2 Questioner Yes, it does. Thank you. Ra We ap-
preciate your vibration. Is there another query? 1.3
Questioner I’ve heard of the name “Ra” in connection
with the Egyptians. Are you connected with that Ra
in any way? Ra I am Ra. Yes, the connection is con-
gruency. May we elucidate? 1.4 Questioner Please do.
Ra What do you not understand? 1.5 Questioner Could
you give me a little more detail about your role with the
Egyptians? Ra I am Ra. The identity of the vibration
Ra is our identity. We as a group, or what you would
call a social memory complex, made contact with a race
of your planetary kind which you call Egyptians. Oth-
ers from our density made contact at the same time in
South America, and the so-called “lost cities” were their
attempts to contribute to the Law of One. We spoke to
one who heard and understood and was in a position to
decree the Law of One. However, the priests and peo-
ples of that era quickly distorted our message, robbing
it of the, shall we say, compassion with which unity is
informed by its very nature. Since it contains all, it can-
not abhor any. When we were no longer able to have ap-
propriate channels through which to enunciate the Law
of One, we removed ourselves from the now hypocriti-
cal position which we had allowed ourselves to be placed
in. And other myths, shall we say, other understandings
having more to do with polarity and the things of your
vibrational complex, again took over in that particular
society complex. Does this form a sufficient amount of
information, or could we speak further? 1.6 Questioner
[Inaudible] Ra Is there another query? 1.7 Questioner
[The question was lost because the questioner was sit-
ting too far from the tape recorder to be recorded.] Ra
I am Ra. Consider, if you will, that the universe is infi-
nite. This has yet to be proven or disproven, but we can
assure you that there is no end to your selves, your un-
derstanding, what you would call your journey of seek-
ing, or your perceptions of the creation. That which is
infinite cannot be many, for many-ness is a finite con-
cept. To have infinity you must identify or define that
infinity as unity; otherwise, the term does not have any
referent or meaning. In an Infinite Creator there is only
unity. You have seen simple examples of unity. You have
seen the prism which shows all colors stemming from the
sunlight. This is a simplistic example of unity. In truth
there is no right or wrong. There is no polarity, for
all will be, as you would say, reconciled at some point
in your dance through the mind/body/spirit complex
which you amuse yourself by distorting in various ways
at this time. This distortion is not in any case necessary.
It is chosen by each of you as an alternative to under-
standing the complete unity of thought which binds all
things. You are not speaking of similar or somewhat
like entities or things. You are every thing, every being,
every emotion, every event, every situation. You are
unity. You are infinity. You are love/light, light/love.
You are. This is the Law of One. May we enunciate
this law in more detail? 1.8 Questioner [Inaudible] Ra
Is there another query at this time? 1.9 Questioner Can
you say anything about the coming planetary changes?
Ra I am Ra. I preferred to wait until this instrument
had again reached the proper state of depth of singleness
or one-pointedness before we spoke. The changes are
very, very trivial. We do not concern ourselves with the
conditions which bring about harvest. 1.10 Questioner
Another question. Is it possible to create any accelera-
tion of understanding [in] other entities [or are] all ef-
forts... efforts by the individual on himself accelerating
his understanding? In other words, if an individual tries
to act as a catalyst in general to increase the awareness
of planetary consciousness, is he doing nothing but act-
ing upon himself, or is it possible [inaudible]? Ra I am
Ra. We shall answer your question in two parts, both of
which are important equally. Firstly, you must under-
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group to be effective. 12.2 Questioner Thank you. Con-
tinuing with the previous session, you mentioned that
the Orion crusaders came here in chariots. Could you
describe a chariot? Ra I am Ra. The term chariot is a
term used in warfare among your peoples. That is its
significance. The shape of the Orion craft is one of the
following: firstly, the elongated, ovoid shape which is of
a darker nature than silver but which has a metallic ap-
pearance if seen in the light. In the absence of light, it
appears to be red or fiery in some manner. Other craft
include disc-shaped objects of a small nature approxi-
mately twelve feet in your measurement in diameter, the
box-like shape approximately forty feet to a side in your
measurement. Other craft can take on a desired shape
through the use of thought control mechanisms. There
are various civilization complexes which work within
this group. Some are more able to use intelligent infin-
ity than others. The information is very seldom shared;
therefore, the chariots vary greatly in shape and ap-
pearance. 12.3 Questioner Is there any effort by the
Confederation to stop the Orion chariots from arriving
here? Ra I am Ra. Every effort is made to quarantine
this planet. However, the network of Guardians, much
like any other pattern of patrols on whatever level, does
not hinder each and every entity from penetrating quar-
antine, for if request is made in light/love, the Law of
One will be met with acquiescence. If the request is not
made due to the slipping through the net, then there
is penetration of this net. 12.4 Questioner Who makes
this request? Ra I am Ra. Your query is unclear. Please
restate. 12.5 Questioner I didn’t quite understand. How
does the Confederation stop the Orion chariot from com-
ing through the quarantine? What actions do... Ra I
am Ra. There is contact at the level of light-form, or
light-body being, depending upon the vibratory level of
the Guardian. These Guardians sweep reaches of your
earth’s energy fields attempting to be aware of any en-
tities approaching. An entity which is approaching is
hailed in the name of the One Creator. Any entity thus
hailed is bathed in love/light and will of free will obey
the quarantine due to the power of the Law of One.
12.6 Questioner What would happen to the entity if he
did not obey the quarantine after being hailed? Ra I
am Ra. To not obey quarantine after being hailed on
the level of which we speak would be equivalent to your
not stopping upon walking into a solid brick wall. 12.7
Questioner What would happen to the entity then if he
did this? What’d happen to his chariot? Ra I am Ra.
The Creator is one being. The vibratory level of those
able to reach the quarantine boundaries is such that,
upon seeing the love/light net, it is impossible to break
this Law. Therefore, nothing happens. No attempt is
made. There is no confrontation. The only beings who
are able to penetrate the quarantine are those who dis-
cover windows or distortions in the space/time continua
surrounding your planet’s energy fields. Through these
windows they come. These windows are rare and un-
predictable. 12.8 Questioner Does this account for what
we call the “UFO Flaps” where a large number of UFOs
show up like in 1973? Ra I am Ra. This is correct.
12.9 Questioner Well then, are most of the UFOs which
are seen in our skies from the Orion group? Ra I am
Ra. Many of those seen in your skies are of the Orion
group. They send out messages. Some are received by
those who are oriented towards service to others. These
messages then are altered to be acceptable to those en-
tities while warning of difficulties ahead. This is the
most that self-serving entities can do when faced with
those whose wish is to serve others. The contacts which
the [Orion] group finds most helpful to their cause are
those contacts made with entities whose orientation is
towards service to self. There are many thought-form
entities in your skies which are of a positive nature and
are the projections of the Confederation. Other sight-
ings are due to the inadvertent visualization by your
peoples’ optical mechanisms of your own government’s
weaponry. 12.10 Questioner Which group was it that
contacted Henry Puharich in Israel, right around 1972?
Ra I am Ra. We must refrain from answering this query
due to the possibility/probability that the one you call
Henry will read this answer. This would cause distor-
tions in his future. It is necessary that each being use

free and complete discernment from within the all-self
which is at the heart of the mind/body/spirit complex.
12.11 Questioner Does that also apply to answering who
was contacting the group that I originally was in, in
1962? Ra I am Ra. This query may be answered. The
group contacted was the Confederation. 12.12 Ques-
tioner Did they have any of their craft in our area at
that time? Ra I am Ra. There was no craft. There
was a thought-form. 12.13 Questioner You mentioned
the Orion crusaders, when they do get through the net,
give both technical and non-technical information. We
know what you mean by technical information, but what
type of non-technical information do they give to those
they contact? Am I right in assuming that this is all
done by telepathic communication? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. Through telepathy, the philosophy of the
Law of One with the distortion of service to self is pro-
mulgated. In advanced groups, there are rituals and
exercises given, and these have been written down just
as the service-to-others oriented entities have written
down the promulgated philosophy of their teachers. The
philosophy concerns the service of manipulating others
that they may experience service towards the other-self,
thus through this experience becoming able to appreci-
ate service to self. These entities thus would become
oriented towards service to self and in turn manipulate
yet others so that they, in turn, might experience the
service towards the other-self. 12.14 Questioner Would
this be the origin of what we call black magic? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct in one sense, incorrect in another.
The Orion group has aided the so-called negatively ori-
ented among your mind/body/spirit complexes. These
same entities would be concerning themselves with ser-
vice to self in any case, and there are many upon your
so-called inner planes which are negatively oriented and
thus available as inner teachers, or guides, and so-called
possessors of certain souls who seek this distortion of
service to self. 12.15 Questioner Is it possible for an
entity here on Earth to be so confused as to call both
the Confederation and the Orion group in an alternating
way, one, then the other, [inaudible] back to [inaudible]?
Ra I am Ra. It is entirely possible for the untuned chan-
nel, as you call that service, to receive both positive and
negative communications. If the entity at the base of
its confusion is oriented towards service to others, the
entity will begin to receive messages of doom. If the
entity at the base of the complex of beingness is ori-
ented towards service to self, the crusaders, who in this
case do not find it necessary to lie, will simply begin
to give the philosophy they are here to give. Many of
your so-called contacts among your people have been
confused and self-destructive because the channels were
oriented towards service to others, but in the desire for
proof were open to the lying information of the crusaders
who then were able to neutralize the effectiveness of the
channel. 12.16 Questioner Are most of these crusaders
fourth-density? Ra I am Ra. There is a majority of
fourth-density. That is correct. 12.17 Questioner Does
an individual in the fourth density normally appear, or
are they normally invisible to us? Ra I am Ra. The use
of the word “normal” is one which befuddles the mean-
ing of the question. Let us rephrase for clarity. The
fourth density is, by choice, not visible to third density.
It is possible for fourth density to be visible. However,
it is not the choice of the fourth-density entity to be vis-
ible due to the necessity for concentration upon a rather
difficult vibrational complex which is the third density
you experience. 12.18 Questioner Are there any Confed-
eration or Orion individuals living on Earth visible to
us and important in our society at this time? Walking
among us? Ra I am Ra. There are no entities of either
group walking among you at this time. However, the
crusaders of Orion use two types of entities to do their
bidding, shall we say. The first type is a thought-form;
the second, a kind of robot. 12.19 Questioner Could you
describe the robot? Ra I am Ra. The robot may look
like any other being. It is a construct. 12.20 Questioner
Is the robot what is normally called “Men in Black?” Ra
I am Ra. This is incorrect. 12.21 Questioner Who are
the Men in Black? Ra I am Ra. The Men in Black are a
thought-form type of entity which have some beingness
to their make-up. They have certain physical charac-
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standthatthedistinctionbetweenyourselfandothers
isnotvisibletous.Wedonotconsiderthatasepara-
tionexistsbetweentheconsciousness-raisingeffortsof
thedistortionwhichyouprojectasapersonality,and
thedistortionwhichyouprojectasanotherpersonal-
ity.Thus,tolearnisthesameastoteachunlessyou
arenotteachingwhatyouarelearning;inwhichcase
youhavedoneyou/theylittleornogood.Thisunder-
standingshouldbeponderedbyyourmind/body/spirit
complexasitisadistortionwhichplaysapartinyour
experiencesatthisnexus.Toturntothesecondpartof
ourresponse,maywestateourunderstanding,limited
thoughitis.Group-individuatedconsciousnessisthat
stateofsharingunderstandingwiththeotherdistor-
tionsofmind/body/spiritcomplexes,whicharewithin
theevidentreachofthemind/body/spiritcomplexin-
dividualorgroup.Thus,wearespeakingtoyouand
acceptingbothourdistortionsandyourowninorderto
enunciatethelawsofcreation,moreespeciallytheLaw
ofOne.Wearenotavailabletomanyofyourpeoples,
forthisisnotaneasilyunderstoodwayofcommunica-
tionortypeofphilosophy.However,ourverybeingis
hopefullyapoignantexampleofboththenecessityand
thenear-hopelessnessofattemptingtoteach.Eachof
thoseinthisgroupisstrivingtouse,digest,anddiver-
sifytheinformationwhichwearesendingthisinstru-
mentintothechannelsofthemind/body/spiritcomplex
withoutdistortion.Thefewwhomyouwillilluminate
bysharingyourlightarefarmorethanenoughreason
forthegreatestpossibleeffort.Toserveoneistoserve
all.Therefore,weofferthequestionbacktoyouto
statethatindeeditistheonlyactivityworthdoing:to
learn/teachorteach/learn.Thereisnothingelsewhich
isofaidindemonstratingtheOriginalThoughtexcept
yourverybeing,andthedistortionsthatcomefrom
theunexplained,inarticulate,ormystery-cladbeingare
many.Thus,toattempttodiscernandweaveyourway
throughasmanygroupmind/body/spiritdistortionsas
possibleamongyourpeoplesinthecourseofyourteach-
ingisaverygoodefforttomake.Wecanspeaknomore
valiantlyofyourdesiretoserve.Maywespeakinany
othercapacityuponthissubject?1.11QuestionerWill
youbeavailableforcommunication?Canwecallonyou
inthefuture?RaIamRa.Wehavegoodcontactwith
thisinstrumentbecauseofherrecentexperienceswith
trance.Sheistobeabletocommunicateourthoughts
inyourfuture.However,weadvisecareindisturbing
thechannelforafewmoments,andthentheproper
procedureforaidinganinstrumentwhohas,tosome
extent,theneedofre-enteringthemind/body/spirit
complexwhichtheinstrumenthaschosenforthelife
experienceofthistime/space.Doyouunderstandhow
tonurturethisinstrument?1.12QuestionerNo.Could
youexplainit?RaWesuggestfirstabriefperiodof
silence.Thentherepetitionoftheinstrument’svibra-
torycomplexofsoundinyourdensitywhichyoucall
name.Repeatuntilananswerisobtained.Thenthe
layingonofthehandsattheneckregionforabrief
periodsothattheinstrumentmayrechargebatteries
whicharenot,shallwesay,fulloftheessenceofthis
particularfieldatthistime.Andfinally,agiftofwa-
terintowhichtheloveofallpresenthasbeengiven.
Thiswillrestorethisentity,forherdistortionscontain
greatsensitivitytowardsthevibrationsoflove,andthe
chargedwaterwilleffectcomfort.Doyounowunder-
stand?1.13QuestionerNotcompletely.RaIamRa.
Wesearchyourmindtofindthevibration“Alrac.”It
isthisvibrationfromyouwhichcontainsthelargest
amountofwhatyouwouldcalllove.Otherswouldcall
thisentity“Carla.”Thechargingofthewaterisdone
bythosepresentplacingtheirhandsovertheglassand
visualizingthepowerofloveenteringthewater.This
willchargethatveryeffectivemediumwiththosevibra-
tions.Thisinstrumentis,atthistime,quitefatigued.
However,herheartissuchthatshecontinuestoremain
opentousandusefulasachannel.Thisiswhywehave
spentthetime/spaceexplaininghowthedistortionsof
whatyoumaycallfatiguemaybeameliorated.Under
nocircumstancesshouldthisinstrumentbetouchedun-
tilshehasrespondedtohername.Idonotwishtotake
thisinstrumentbeyondhercapacityforphysicalenergy.
Itgrowslow.Therefore,Imustleavethisinstrument.

Ileaveyouinthegloryandpeaceofunity.Goforth
inpeace,rejoicinginthepoweroftheOneCreator.I
amRa.[footnotestart]Theword”density”wasadded
heretoaddclaritytowhatwebelievetobeRa’sin-
tendedmeaning.Thefourthdensityisthedensityof
loveandunderstanding.Thefifthdensityisthedensity
oflight.Raisofthesixthdensitywhereloveandlight
areunified.[footnoteend]

1002
2.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelightof
ourInfiniteCreator.Iamwiththismind/body/spirit
complexwhichhasoffereditselfforachannel.Icommu-
nicatewithyou.Queriesareinorderinyourprojections
ofmind-distortionatthistime/space.ThuslywouldI
assurethisgroupthatmyownsocialmemorycomplex
hasoneparticularmethodofcommunicatingwiththose
fewwhomaybeabletoharmonizetheirdistortionswith
ours,andthatistorespondtoqueriesforinformation.
Wearecomfortablewiththisformat.Maythequeries
nowbegin.2.1QuestionerI’mguessingthatthereare
enoughpeoplewhowouldunderstandwhatyouaresay-
ing,interestedenough,forustomakeabookofcommu-
nicationswithit,andIwonderedifyouwouldagreeto
this,usmakingabook.Andifso,Iwasthinkingthat
possiblyabitofhistoricalbackgroundonyourselfwould
beinorder.RaIamRa.Thepossibilityofcommuni-
cation,asyouwouldcallit,fromtheOnetotheOne
throughdistortionacceptableformeaning,isthereason
wecontactedthisgroup.Therearefewwhowillgrasp,
withoutsignificantdistortion,thatwhichwecommuni-
catethroughthisconnectionwiththismind/body/spirit
complex.However,ifitbeyourdesiretoshareourcom-
municationswithothers,wehavethedistortiontowards
aperceptionthatthiswouldbemosthelpfulinregular-
izingandcrystallizingyourownpatternsofvibration
uponthelevelsofexperiencewhichyoucallthelife.If
oneisilluminated,arenotallilluminated?Therefore,
weareorientedtowardsspeakingforyouinwhatever
supplyofspeakingnessyoumaydesire.Toteach/learn
istheLawofOneinoneofitsmostelementarydis-
tortions.2.2QuestionerCouldyoutellussomething
ofyourhistoricalbackground,yourearliertimesinthe
illusion,possiblyyourincarnationonthisplanetthat
youspokeofbefore,andcontactwithearlierraceson
thisplanet?Thenwewouldhavesomethingtostart
withinwritingthisbook.RaIamRa.Weareaware
thatyourmind/bodyiscalculatingthepropermethod
ofperformingthetaskofcreatingateach/learningin-
strument.Weareawarethatyoufindourincarnate,
asyoucallit,stateofinterest.Wewaitedforasecond
querysoastoemphasizethatthetime/spaceofseveral
thousandofyouryearscreatesaspurioustypeofinter-
est.Thusingivingthisinformation,weasktheproper
lackofstressbeplaceduponourexperiencesinyour
localspace/time.Theteach/learningwhichisourre-
sponsibilityisphilosophicalratherthanhistorical.We
shallnowproceedwithyourrequestwhichisharmless
ifproperlyevaluated.WearethoseoftheConfedera-
tionwho,eleventhousandofyouryearsago,cameto
twoofyourplanetarycultureswhichwereatthattime
closelyintouchwiththecreationoftheOneCreator.
Itwasournaïvebeliefthatwecouldteach/learnbydi-
rectcontact,andthefree-willdistortionsofindividual
feelingorpersonalitywereinnodanger,wethought,of
beingdisturbed,asthesecultureswerealreadyclosely
alignedwitha[n]all-embracingbeliefinthelive-nessor
consciousnessofall.Wecameandwerewelcomedby
thepeopleswhomwewishedtoserve.Weattemptedto
aidthemintechnicalwayshavingtodowiththeheal-
ingofmind/body/spirit-complexdistortionsthrough
theuseofthecrystal,appropriatetothedistortion,
placedwithinacertainappropriateseriesofratiosof
time/spacematerial.Thuswerethepyramidscreated.
Wefoundthatthetechnologywasreservedlargelyfor
thosewiththeeffectualmind/bodydistortionofpower.
ThiswasnotintendedbytheLawofOne.Weleftyour
peoples.Thegroupthatwastoworkwiththoseinthe
areaofSouthAmerica,asyoucallthatportionofyour
sphere,gaveupnotsoeasily.Theyreturned.Wedid
not.However,wehaveneverleftyourvibrationdueto
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socialmemory?RaIamRa.Amind/body/spiritsocial
complexbecomesasocialmemorycomplexwhenitsen-
tiregroupofentitiesareofoneorientationorseeking.
Thegroupmemorylosttotheindividualsintheroots
ofthetreeofmindthenbecome[s]knowntothesocial
complex,thuscreatingasocialmemorycomplex.The
advantagesofthiscomplexaretherelativelackofdis-
tortioninunderstandingthesocialbeingnessandthe
relativelackofdistortioninpursuingthedirectionof
seeking,forallunderstanding-distortionsareavailable
totheentitiesofthesociety.11.18QuestionerThen
wehavecrusadersfromOrioncomingtothisplanetfor
mindcontrolpurposes.Howdotheydothis?RaAsall,
theyfollowtheLawofOneobservingfreewill.Con-
tactismadewiththosewhocall.Thosethenuponthe
planetarysphereactmuchasdoyoutodisseminatethe
attitudesandphilosophyoftheirparticularunderstand-
ingoftheLawofOne,whichisservicetoself.These
becometheelite.Throughthese,theattemptbeginsto
createaconditionwherebytheremainderoftheplane-
taryentitiesareenslavedbytheirownfreewill.11.19
QuestionerCanyounameanyoftherecipientsofthe
crusaders—thatis,anynamesthatmaybeknownon
theplanettoday?RaIamRa.Iamdesirousofbeing
innon-violationoftheFreeWillDistortion.Toname
thoseinvolvedinthefutureofyourspace/timeistoin-
fringe;thus,wewithholdthisinformation.Werequest
yourcontemplationofthefruitsoftheactionsofthose
entitieswhomyoumayobserveenjoyingthedistortion
towardspower.Inthisway,youmaydiscernforyourself
thisinformation.Weshallnotinterferewiththe,shall
wesay,planetarygame.Itisnotcentraltotheharvest.
11.20QuestionerHowdothecrusaderspassontheir
conceptstotheincarnateindividualsonEarth?RaIam
Ra.Therearetwomainways,justastherearetwomain
waysof,shallwesay,polarizingtowardsservicetooth-
ers.Therearethosemind/body/spiritcomplexesupon
yourplanewhodoexercisesandperformdisciplinesin
ordertoseekcontactwithsourcesofinformationand
powerleadingtotheopeningofthegatetointelligent
infinity.Thereareotherswhosevibratorycomplexis
suchthatthisgatewayisopenedandcontactwithtotal
servicetoself,withitsprimaldistortionofmanipulation
ofothers,isthenaffordedwithlittleornodifficulty,no
training,andnocontrol.11.21QuestionerWhattype
ofinformationispassedonfromthecrusaderstothese
people?RaIamRa.TheOriongrouppassesoninfor-
mationconcerningtheLawofOnewiththeorientation
ofservicetoself.Theinformationcanbecometechni-
caljustassomeintheConfederation,inattemptstoaid
thisplanetinservicetoothers,haveprovidedwhatyou
wouldcalltechnicalinformation.Thetechnologypro-
videdbythisgroupisintheformofvariousmeansof
controlormanipulationofotherstoservetheself.11.22
QuestionerDoyoumean,then,thatsomescientistsre-
ceivetechnicalinformation,shallwesay,telepathically
thatcomesoutthenasusablegadgetry?RaIamRa.
Thatiscorrect.However,verypositively,asyouwould
callthisdistortion,orientedso-calledscientistshavere-
ceivedinformationintendedtounlockpeacefulmeans
ofprogresswhichredoundeduntothelastechoesofpo-
tentialdestructionduetofurtherreceptionofothersci-
entistsofanegativeorientation-distortion.11.23Ques-
tionerIsthishowwelearnedofnuclearenergy?Was
itmixed,bothpositiveandnegativeorientation?Ra
IamRa.Thisiscorrect.Theentitiesresponsiblefor
thegatheringofthescientistswereofamixedorien-
tation.Thescientistswereoverwhelminglypositivein
theirorientation.Thescientistswhofollowedtheirwork
wereofmixedorientationincludingoneextremelyneg-
ativeentity,asyouwouldtermit.11.24QuestionerIs
thisextremelynegativeentitystillincarnateonEarth?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.11.25QuestionerThenI
assumeyoucan’tnamehimandwouldaskyouwhere
NikolaTeslagothisinformation?RaIamRa.The
oneknownasNikolareceivedinformationfromConfed-
erationsourcesdesirousofaidingthisextremely,shall
wesay,angelicallypositiveentityinbetteringtheex-
istenceofitsfellowmind/body/spiritcomplexes.Itis
unfortunate,shallwesay,thatlikemanywanderers,
thevibratorydistortionsofthird-densityillusioncaused
thisentitytobecomeextremelydistortedinitspercep-

tionsofitsfellowmind/body/spiritcomplexessothat
itsmissionwashinderedand,intheresult,perverted
fromitspurposes.11.26QuestionerHowwasTesla’s
worksupposedtobenefitmanonEarth,andwhatwere
itspurposes?RaIamRa.Themostdesiredpurposeof
themind/body/spiritcomplex,Nikola,wasthefreeing
ofallplanetaryentitiesfromdarkness.Thus,itat-
temptedtogivetotheplanettheinfiniteenergyofthe
planetarysphereforuseinlightingandpower.11.27
QuestionerByfreeingtheplanetaryentitiesfromdark-
ness,preciselywhatdoyoumean?RaIamRa.[Ra’s
replywasnotabletobetranscribedduetotaperecorder
malfunction.Followingisthegistoftheirresponse.]
Weintendedtospeakoffreeingthoseofyourplanet
fromliteraldarkness.11.28QuestionerWouldthisfree-
ingfromdarknessbecommensuratewiththeLawof
One,ordoesthishaveanyrealproduct?RaIamRa.
Theproductofsuchafreeingwouldcreatetwoexpe-
riences.Firstly,theexperienceofnoneedtofindthe
necessaryemolumentforpayment,inyourmoney,for
energy.Secondly,theleisureafforded,therebyexempli-
fyingthepossibilityandenhancingtheprobabilityof
thefreedomtothensearchtheselfforthebeginningof
seekingtheLawofOne.Fewthereareworkingphys-
icallyfromdaybreaktodarkness,asyounamethem,
uponyourplanewhocancontemplatetheLawofOne
inaconsciousfashion.11.29QuestionerWhatabout
theIndustrialRevolutioningeneral?Wasthisplanned
inanyway?RaIamRa.Thiswillbethefinalquestion
ofthissession.Thatiscorrect.Wanderersincarnated
inseveralwaves,asyoumaycallthem,inordertobring
intoexistencethegradualfreeingfromthedemandsof
thediurnalcyclesandlackoffreedomofleisure.11.30
QuestionerWell,thatwasthelastquestion,soIwill,
asusual,askifthere’sanythingwecandotomakethe
instrumentmorecomfortable?RaIamRa.Youare
doingwell.Themostimportantthingistocarefully
alignthesymbols.Theadjustmentmadethisparticu-
lartime/spacepresentwillaidthisinstrument’sphys-
icalcomplexinthedistortiontowardscomfort.May
weaskifyouhaveanyshortquestionswhichwemay
resolvebeforeclosingthesession?11.31QuestionerI
don’tknowifthisisashortquestionornot,sowecan
saveittillnexttime,butmyonlyquestioniswhythe
crusadersfromOriondothis.Whatistheirultimate
objective?Thisisprobablytoolongtoanswer.RaI
amRa.Thisisnottoolongtoanswer.Toservethe
selfistoserveall.Theserviceoftheself,whenseenin
thisperspective,requiresanever-expandinguseofthe
energiesofothersformanipulationtothebenefitofthe
selfwithdistortiontowardspower.Iftherearefurther
queriestomorefullyexplicatethissubject,weshallbe
withyouagain.11.32QuestionerJustwasonethingI
forgot.Isitpossibletodoanothersessionlatetoday?
RaIamRa.Itiswell.11.33QuestionerThankyou.
RaIamRa.Ileaveyouintheloveandthelightofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,rejoicinginthe
powerandthepeaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.

1012
12.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.12.1Ques-
tionerIgotacallfromHenryPuharichthisafternoon.
Hewillbeherenextmonth.Iwanttoaskyouifitis
possibleforhimtojoininourcircleandaskquestions.
AndalsoifMichelD’Obrenovic,who’salsoknownas
GeorgeHuntWilliamson,happenstocomehere,would
itbeallrightforhimtobeinthecircle?RaIam
Ra.Theseentities,atpresent,arenotproperlyattuned
fortheparticularworkduetovibrationaldistortions
which,inturn,areduetoarecentlackoftime/space
whichyoucallbusy-ness.Itwouldberequestedthatthe
entitiesspendabrieftime/spaceineachdiurnalcycle
ofyourplanetincontemplation.Atafuturetime/space
inyourcontinuum,youarerequestedtoaskagain.This
groupishighlybalancedtothisinstrument’svibratory
distortionsdueto,firstly,contactwiththeinstrument
onaday-to-daybasis.Secondly,duetocontactwith
theinstrumentthroughmeditationperiods.Thirdly,
throughapersonalmind/body/spirit-complexdistor-
tiontowardscontemplationwhichinsumcausesthis
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our responsibility for the changes in consciousness we
had first caused and then found distorted in ways not
relegated to the Law of One. We attempted to con-
tact the rulers of the land to which we had come, that
land which you call Egypt, or in some areas, the Holy
Land. In the Eighteenth Dynasty, as it is known in
your records of space/time distortions, we were able to
contact a pharaoh, as you would call him. The man
was small in life-experience on your plane and was a...
what this instrument would call, wanderer. Thus, this
mind/body/spirit complex received our communication-
distortions and was able to blend his distortions with
our own. This young entity had been given a vibratory
complex of sound which vibrated in honor of a pros-
perous god, as this mind/body complex, which we call
instrument for convenience, would call “Amun.” The en-
tity decided that this name, being in honor of one among
many gods, was not acceptable for inclusion in his vi-
bratory sound complex. Thus, he changed his name to
one which honored the sun disc. This distortion, called
“Aten,” was a close distortion to our reality as we un-
derstand our own nature of mind/body/spirit-complex
distortion. However, it does not come totally into align-
ment with the intended teach/learning which was sent.
This entity, Akhenaten, became convinced that the vi-
bration of One was the true spiritual vibration, and thus
decreed the Law of One. However, this entity’s beliefs
were accepted by very few. His priests gave lip service
only, without the spiritual distortion towards seeking.
The peoples continued in their beliefs. When this entity
was no longer in this density, again the polarized beliefs
in the many gods came into their own, and continued so
until the one known as Muhammad delivered the peoples
into a more intelligible distortion of mind/body/spirit
relationships. Do you have a more detailed interest at
this time? 2.3 Questioner We are very interested in the
entire story that you have to tell and in getting into
the Law of One in quite some detail. There will be sev-
eral questions that I’ll ask as we go along that may or
may not be related directly to understanding the Law of
One. However, I believe that the proper way of present-
ing this as a teach/learning vehicle to the population of
the planet that will read it, at this time, is to investigate
different facets of what you tell us. You spoke of crys-
tal healing. (One other thing I might mention is that
when the instrument becomes fatigued we want to cut
off communication and resume it at a later time after
the instrument is recharged.) And if the instrument is
suitable at this time I would like a little discussion of
the crystal healing that you mentioned. Ra I am Ra.
The principle of crystal healing is based upon an un-
derstanding of the hierarchical nature of the structure
of the illusion which is the physical body, as you would
call it. There are crystals which work upon the energies
coming into the spiritual body; there are crystals which
work upon the distortions from spirit to mind; there are
crystals which balance the distortions between the mind
and the body. All of these crystal healings are charged
through purified channels. Without the relative crys-
tallization of the healer working with the crystal, the
crystal will not be properly charged. The other ingre-
dient is a proper alignment with the energy fields of
the planet upon which you dwell, and the holistic or
cosmic distortions or streamings which enter the plan-
etary aura in such a manner that an appropriate ratio
of shapes and placement within these shapes is of in-
dicated aid in the untangling or balancing process. To
go through the various crystals to be used would be ex-
haustive to this instrument, although you may ask us
if you wish in another session. The delicacy, shall we
say, of the choosing of the crystal is very critical and,
in truth, a crystalline structure such as a diamond or
ruby can be used by a purified channel who is filled with
the love/light of One in almost any application. This,
of course, takes initiation, and there have never been
many to persevere to the extent of progressing through
the various distortion leavings which initiation causes.
May we further inform you in any fairly brief way upon
this or another subject? 2.4 Questioner Yes. You men-
tioned that the pyramids were an outgrowth of this.
Could you expand a little bit on— Were you responsi-
ble for the building of the pyramid, and what was the

purpose of the pyramid? Ra I am Ra. The larger pyra-
mids were built by our ability using the forces of One.
The stones are alive. It has not been so understood by
the mind/body/spirit [complex] distortions of your cul-
ture. The purposes of the pyramids were two: Firstly, to
have a properly oriented place of initiation for those who
wished to become purified or initiated channels for the
Law of One. Two, we wished then to carefully guide the
initiates in developing a healing of the people whom they
sought to aid and the planet itself. Pyramid after pyra-
mid, charged by the crystal and initiate, were designed
to balance the incoming energy of the One Creation
with the many and multiple distortions of the plane-
tary mind/body/spirit. In this effort we were able to
continue work that brothers within the Confederation
had effected through building of other crystal-bearing
structures and thus complete a ring, if you will, of these
about the earth’s, as this instrument would have us vi-
brate it, surface. This instrument begins to lose energy.
We ask for one more query or subject, and then we shall
take our leave for this time/space. 2.5 Questioner You
might mention that... there was originally a capstone on
the pyramid at the top, what was it made of, and how
you moved the heavy blocks to build the pyramid. What
technique was used for that? Ra I am Ra. I request that
we be asked this question in our next worktime, as you
would term the distortion sharing that our energies pro-
duce. If you have any questions about the proper use of
this mind/body/spirit [complex], we would appreciate
your asking them now. 2.6 Questioner Consider them
asked. I mean, I don’t have anything to go on. What
is the proper use of this instrument? What should we
do to maximize her ability to... comfort, rejuvenation,
etc.? Ra I am Ra. We are pleased that you asked this
question, for it is not our understanding that we have
the right/duty to share our perceptions on any subject
but philosophy without direct question. However, this
mind/body/spirit [complex] is not being correctly used
and therefore is experiencing unnecessary distortions of
body in the area of fatigue. The vibrations may well be
purified by a simple turning to the Circle of One and
the verbal vibration while doing so of the following di-
alogue: Question: “What is the Law?” The instrument
at this time should be in trance. The proper alignment
is the head pointed twenty degrees north-by-northeast.
This is the direction from which the newer, or New Age,
distortions of love/light, which are less distorted, are
emanating from, and this instrument will find comfort
therein. This is a sensitive instrument, by which we
mean the distortions which enter her mind/body/spirit
complex come from any of her senses. Thus, it is well
to do the following: Place at the entity’s head a virgin
chalice of water. To the center, the book most closely
aligned with the instrument’s mental distortions which
are allied most closely with the Law of One, that being
the Bible that she touches most frequently. To the other
side of the Bible, a small amount of cense, or incense,
in a virgin censer. To the rear of the book symboliz-
ing One, opened to the Gospel of John, Chapter One,
a white candle. The instrument would be strengthened
by the wearing of a white robe. The instrument shall
be covered and prone, the eyes covered. We feel that,
though this is a complex of activity/circumstance and
may seem very distorted from a purposeful teach/learn-
ing experience, these elaborations on the technique of
trance will ease the mind distortions of those about
the instrument as they perceive improvement in the in-
strument’s distortions with regard to fatigue. We add
only that if these teach/learning sessions are held during
time/space during which your sun-body does not light
your room that it is best to call the instrument before
the lighting of the illuminatory mechanism. I am Ra. I
leave you in the glory and the peace of the One Creator.
Rejoice in the love/light, and go forth in the power of
the One Creator. In joy, we leave you. Adonai.

1 003
3.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light of
the One Infinite Creator. I communicate with you now.
3.1 Questioner My first question is, did we correctly per-
form the ritual for starting the communication? Ra I am
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conflicts occurred approximately one oh eight two one,
ten thousand eight hundred twenty-one [10,821] years
in the past according to your illusion. This created
an earth-changing configuration and the large part of
Atlantis was no more, having been inundated. Three
of the positively oriented of the Atlantean groups left
this geographical locus before that devastation, placing
themselves in the mountain areas of what you call Tibet,
what you call Peru, and what you call Turkey. Do you
have any brief questions before we close this meeting?
10.16 Questioner Only one, other than what we can do
to make the instrument more comfortable. I have only
one other question. I would like to have brief informa-
tion of the word you use, “galaxy.” Ra I am Ra. We use
the term known to your people by the sound vibration
complex “galaxy.” We accept that some galaxies con-
tain one system of planetary and solar groups, others
containing several. However, the importance of the lo-
cus in infinite time/space dimensionality is so little that
we accept the distortion implicit in such an ambiguous
term. 10.17 Questioner Then would nine planets and
our sun we have here in our system, would you refer
to that as a solar galaxy? Ra We would not. 10.18
Questioner How many stars, approximately, would be
in a galaxy? Ra It depends upon the galactic system.
Your own, as you know, contains many, many millions
of planet entities and star bodies. 10.19 Questioner I
was just trying to get to the definition you were using
for galaxy. You mentioned them a couple of times and
it seemed to me that [inaudible] what you call a galaxy
we call a planetary system. Is there any way to make
the instrument more comfortable? Ra I am Ra. This
instrument could be made somewhat more comfortable
if more support were given the body complex. Other
than this, we can only repeat the request to carefully
align the symbols used to facilitate this instrument’s
balance. Our contact is narrow-banded and thus the in-
flux brought in with us must be precise. I am Ra. I leave
you in the love and the light of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Go forth, therefore, rejoicing in the power and the
peace of the One Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]The
dates given in this answer seem to conflict with those
given in 21.5.[footnote end][footnote start]Described in
7.3–5.[footnote end]

1 011
11.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of the Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 11.1 Ques-
tioner Should we include the ritual that you have sug-
gested that we use to call you in the book that will
result from these sessions? Ra I am Ra. This matter is
of small importance, for our suggestion was made for the
purpose of establishing contact through this instrument
with this group. 11.2 Questioner Is it of any assistance
to the instrument to have [name] and [name] present
during these sessions? Does the number in the group
make any difference in these sessions? Ra I am Ra. The
most important of the entities are the questioner and
the vibratory sound complex, Jim. The two entities
additional aid the instrument’s comfort by energizing
the instrument with their abilities to share the physical
energy complex which is a portion of your love vibra-
tion. 11.3 Questioner You said yesterday that Maldek
was destroyed due to warfare. If Maldek hadn’t de-
stroyed itself due to warfare, would it have become a
planet that evolved with self-service? And would the
entities have increased in density, gone on to, say, the
fourth, fifth density in the negative sense or the sense
of self-service? Ra I am Ra. The planetary social mem-
ory complex, Maldek, had in common with your own
sphere the situation of a mixture of energy direction.
Thus it, though unknown, would most probably have
been a mixed harvest—a few moving to fourth density,
a few moving towards fourth density in service to self,
the great majority repeating third density. This is ap-
proximate due to the fact that parallel possibility/prob-
ability vortices cease when action occurs and new prob-
ability/possibility vortices are begun. 11.4 Questioner
Is there a planet behind our sun, opposite to us in orbit,
that we do not know about? Ra I am Ra. There is a
sphere in the area opposite your sun of a very, very cold

nature but large enough to skew certain statistical fig-
ures. This sphere should not properly be called a planet
as it is locked in first density. 11.5 Questioner You said
that entities from Maldek might go to... some may go to
fourth-density negative. Are there people who go out of
our present third density to places in the universe and
serve, which are fourth-density self-service or negative
type of planets? Ra I am Ra. Your question is unclear.
Please restate. 11.6 Questioner As our cycle ends and
graduation occurs, is it possible for anyone to go from
this third density to a fourth-density planet that is a
self-service type, or negative type? Ra I am Ra. We
grasp now the specificity of your query. In this harvest
the probability/possibility vortex indicates an harvest,
though small, of this type. That is correct. 11.7 Ques-
tioner Can you tell us what happened to Adolf Hitler?
Ra I am Ra. The mind/body/spirit complex known [as]
Adolf is at this time in an healing process in the middle
astral planes of your spherical force field. This entity
was greatly confused and, although aware of the circum-
stance of change in vibratory level associated with the
cessation of the chemical body complex, nevertheless,
needed a great deal of care. 11.8 Questioner Is there
anyone in our history that is commonly known who went
to a fourth-density self-service or negative type planet,
or who will go there? Ra I am Ra. The number of enti-
ties thus harvested is small. However, a few have pene-
trated the eighth level, which is only available from the
opening up of the seventh through the sixth. Penetra-
tion into the eighth, or intelligent infinity, level allows a
mind/body/spirit complex to be harvested, if it wishes,
at any time/space during the cycle. 11.9 Questioner Are
any of these people known in the history of our planet
by name? Ra I am Ra. We will mention a few. The one
known as Taras Bulba, the one known as Genghis Khan,
the one known as Rasputin. 11.10 Questioner How did
they accomplish this? What was necessary for them to
accomplish this? Ra All of the aforementioned entities
were aware, through memory, of Atlantean understand-
ings having to do with the use of the various centers
of mind/body/spirit complex energy influx in attain-
ing the gateway to intelligent infinity. 11.11 Questioner
Did this enable them to do what we refer to as magic?
Do paranormal things while they were incarnate here?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. The first two entities
mentioned made little use of these abilities consciously.
However, they were bent single-mindedly upon service
to self, sparing no efforts in personal discipline to dou-
ble, re-double, and so empower this gateway. The third
was a conscious adept and also spared no effort in the
pursuit of service to self. 11.12 Questioner Where are
these three entities now? Ra I am Ra. These entities
are in the dimension known to you as fourth. There-
fore, the space/time continua are not compatible. An
approximation of the space/time locus of each would net
no actual understanding. Each chose a fourth-density
planet which was dedicated to the pursuit of the under-
standing of the Law of One through service to self: one
in what you know as the Orion group, one in what you
know as Cassiopeia, one in what you know as Southern
Cross. However, these loci are not satisfactory. We do
not have vocabulary for the geometric calculations nec-
essary for transfer of this understanding to you. 11.13
Questioner Who went to the Orion group? Ra I am
Ra. The one known as Genghis Khan. 11.14 Questioner
What does he presently do there? What is his job or
occupation? What does he do? Ra I am Ra. This
entity serves the Creator in its own way. 11.15 Ques-
tioner Is it impossible for you to tell us precisely how
he does this service? Ra I am Ra. It is possible for us
to speak to this query. However, we use any chance we
may have to reiterate the basic understanding/learning
that all beings serve the Creator. The one you speak of
as Genghis Khan, at present, is incarnate in a physical
light body which has the work of disseminating mate-
rial of thought control to those who are what you may
call crusaders. He is, as you would term this entity, a
shipping clerk. 11.16 Questioner What do the crusaders
do? Ra I am Ra. The crusaders move in their chariots
to conquer planetary mind/body/spirit social complexes
before they reach the stage of achieving social memory.
11.17 Questioner At what stage does a planet achieve
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Ra.Theplacementoftheartifactsdesignedtobalance
theinstrumentshouldbeplacedattheinstrument’s
headfortheleastdistortionofeffect.Theremainderof
thebeginningaccountofpurposeisquiteacceptable,for
thosespeakingdesiretoserve.Otherwise,theattendant
emphasisinmindcomplexitieswouldnothavebeenef-
fectedproperly.Wecautionyoutoguardagainstthose
whoarenotwishingtoserveothersaboveallelsefrom
takingpartinthebeginning,orinlendingtheirdistor-
tionsofmind/body/spiritcomplextoanysession,aswe
shouldthenbeunabletoproperlyblendourdistortions
withthoseofthisinstrument.3.2QuestionerShouldI
movetheBible,candle,andincenseatthistime?Ra
IamRa.Thiswouldbeappropriate.3.3Questioner
[Aftermovingtheitems.]RaIamRa.Pleasecor-
recttheangleoftheincensesothatitisperpendicular
totheplaneoftwentydegreesnorth-by-northeast.3.4
Questioner[Aftermakingthecorrection.]RaPlease
check[by]youreyetomakefinecorrection.Wewill
explaintheprocessbywhichthisbecomesasignificant
distortionbalancer.Theincenseactsasenergizerto
thephysicalbodyofthisinstrument,signifyingitshu-
manity.Thisis,therefore,anecessitythatthewafted
smokeisperceivedfromthesamerelativeangleasthe
instrumentperceivestheopenedBible,balancedbythe
lightedcandlesignify[ing]love/lightandlight/loveand,
therefore,givethementalandemotional,shallwecall
it,distortioncomplexofthisinstrumentthesightofpar-
adiseandpeacewhichitseeks.Thusenergizedfromthe
lowertothehigher,theinstrumentbecomesbalanced
anddoesnotgrowfatigued.Weappreciateyourcon-
cern,forthiswillenableourteach/learningtoproceed
moreeasily.3.5QuestionerDoesitappearcorrectly
alignednow?RaIjudgeitwithinlimitsofaccept-
ability.3.6QuestionerAtthelastsessionwehadtwo
questionsweweresavingforthissession:onehavingto
dowiththepossiblecapstoneoftheGreatPyramidat
Giza;theotherwithhowyoumovedtheheavyblocks.
Iknowthesequestionsareofnoimportanceatallwith
respecttotheLawofOne,butitwasmyjudgment,
whichyoumaycorrect,thatthiswouldprovideaneasy
entryforthereaderofthematerial.Weareverygrate-
fulforyourcontactandwillcertainlytakesuggestions
abouthowweshouldproceedwiththis.Thisisjustone
guess.RaIamRa.Iwillnotsuggesttheproperse-
riesofquestions.Thisisyourprerogativeasfreeagent
oftheLawofOne,havinglearn/understoodthatour
socialmemorycomplexcannoteffectuallydiscernthe
distortionsofthesocietalmind/body/spiritcomplexof
yourpeoples.Wewishnowtofulfillourteach/learning
honor/responsibilitybyansweringwhatisasked.This
onlywillsuffice,forwecannotplumbthedepthsofthe
distortioncomplexeswhichinfectyourpeoples.The
firstquestion,therefore,isthecapstone.Weiterate
theunimportanceofthistypeofdata.Theso-called
GreatPyramidhadtwocapstones.Onewasofourde-
signandwasofsmallerandcarefullycontrivedpiecesof
thematerialuponyourplanetwhichyoucall“granite.”
Thiswascontrivedforcrystallinepropertiesandforthe
properflowofyouratmosphereviaatypeofwhatyou
wouldcall“chimney.”Atatimewhenweasapeople
hadleftyourdensity,theoriginalwastakenawayanda
morepreciousonesubstituted.Itconsisted,inpart,of
agoldenmaterial.Thisdidnotchangetheproperties
ofthepyramid,asyoucallit,atall,andwasadis-
tortionduetothedesireofafewtomandatetheuse
ofthestructureasaroyalplaceonly.Doyouwishto
queryfurtheruponthisfirstquestion?3.7Questioner
Whatdidyoumeanbychimney?Whatwasitsspecific
purpose?RaThereisaproperflowofyouratmosphere
which,thoughsmall,freshensthewholeofthestruc-
ture.Thiswasdesignedbyhavingair-flowducts,as
thisinstrumentmightcallthem,situatedsothatthere
wasafreshnessofatmospherewithoutanydisturbance
ordraft.3.8QuestionerHowweretheblocksmoved?
RaIamRa.Youmustpicturetheactivitywithinall
thatiscreated.Theenergyis,thoughfinite,quitelarge
comparedtotheunderstanding-distortionofyourpeo-
ples.Thisisanobviouspointwellknowntoyourpeo-
ples,butlittleconsidered.Thisenergyisintelligent.It
ishierarchical.Muchasyourmind/body/spiritcom-
plexdwellswithinanhierarchyofvehiclesandretains,

therefore,theshell,orshape,orfield,andtheintelli-
genceofeachascendinglyintelligentorbalancedbody,
sodoeseachatomofsuchamaterialasrock.When
onecanspeaktothatintelligence,thefiniteenergyof
thephysical,orchemical,rock/bodyisputintocontact
withthatinfinitepowerwhichisresidentinthemore
well-tunedbodies,betheyhumanorrock.Withthis
connectionmade,arequestmaybegiven.Theintelli-
genceofinfiniterock-nesscommunicatestoitsphysical
vehicle,andthatsplittingandmovingwhichisdesiredis
thencarriedoutthroughthedisplacementoftheenergy
fieldofrock-nessfromfinitytoadimensionwhichwe
mayconvenientlycall,simply,infinity.Inthisway,that
whichisrequiredisaccomplishedduetothecooperation
oftheinfiniteunderstandingoftheCreatorindwelling
inthelivingrock.Thisis,ofcourse,themechanism
bywhichmanythingsareaccomplishedwhicharenot
subjecttoyourpresentmeansofphysicalanalysisof
actionatadistance.3.9QuestionerIamremindedof
thestatement,approximately,ifyouhadenoughfaith,
youcouldsaytoamountaintomoveandthemountain
wouldmove.Iassumethisisapproximatelywhatyou
aresaying,andIamassumingthatifyouarefullyaware
oftheLawofOne,thenyouareabletodothesethings.
Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.Thevibratorydistor-
tionofsound,“faith,”isperhapsoneofthestumbling
blocksbetweenthoseofwhatwemaycalltheinfinite
pathandthoseofthefiniteproving-understanding.You
arepreciselycorrectinyourunderstandingofthecon-
gruencyoffaithandintelligentinfinity;however,oneis
aspiritualterm,theothermoreacceptableperhapsto
theconceptual-frameworkdistortionsofthosewhoseek
withmeasureandpen.3.10QuestionerThenifanin-
dividualistotallyinformedwithrespecttotheLawof
One,andlivesandistheLawofOne,suchthingsasthe
buildingofapyramidbydirectmentaleffortwouldbe
commonplace.IsthatwhatIamtounderstand?AmI
correct?RaIamRa.Youareincorrectinthatthere
isadistinctionbetweentheindividualpowerthrough
theLawofOneandthecombined,orsocietalmemory
complexmind/body/spiritunderstandingoftheLawof
One.Inthefirstcase,onlytheoneindividual,purified
ofallflaws,couldmoveamountain.Inthecaseofmass
understandingofunity,eachindividualmaycontainan
acceptableamountofdistortionandyetthemassmind
couldmovemountains.Theprogressisnormallyfrom
theunderstandingwhichyounowseektoadimensionof
understandingwhichisgovernedbytheLawsofLove,
andwhichseekstheLawsofLight.Thosewhoarevi-
bratingwiththeLawofLightseektheLawofOne.
ThosewhovibratewiththeLawofOneseektheLaw
ofForeverness.Wecannotsaywhatisbeyondthisdis-
solutionoftheunifiedselfwithallthatthereis,forwe
stillseektobecomeallthatthereis,andstillarewe
Ra.Thusourpathsgoonward.3.11QuestionerWas
thepyramidthenbuiltbythemutualactionofmany
ofyourpeople?RaIamRa.Thepyramidswhich
wethought/builtwereconstructedfromthought-forms
createdbyoursocialmemorycomplex.3.12Questioner
Thentherockwascreatedbythoughtinplacerather
thanmovedfromsomewhereelse?Isthatcorrect?RaI
amRa.WebuiltwitheverlastingrocktheGreatPyra-
mid,asyoucallit.Otherofthepyramidswerebuilt
withstonemovedfromoneplacetoanother.3.13Ques-
tionerWhatiseverlastingrock?RaIamRa.Ifyou
canunderstandtheconceptofthought-formsyouwill
realizethatthethought-formismoreregularinitsdis-
tortionthantheenergyfieldscreatedbythematerials
intherockwhichhasbeencreated,throughthought-
form,fromthoughttofiniteenergyandbeingnessin
your,shallwesay,distortedreflectionofthelevelofthe
thought-form.Mayweansweryouinanymorehelpful
way?3.14QuestionerThisisslightlytrivial,butIwas
wonderingwhy,inthatcase,thepyramidwasmadeof
manyblocksratherthanthewholethingbeingcreated
atonce.RaIamRa.Thereisalawwhichwebelieveto
beoneofthemoresignificantprimaldistortionsofthe
LawofOne.ThatistheLawofConfusion.Youhave
calledthistheLawofFreeWill.Wewishedtomakean
healingmachine,ortime/spaceratiocomplexwhichwas
asefficaciousaspossible.However,wedidnotdesireto
allowthemysterytobepenetratedbythepeoplesin
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youwouldcallthem,inthecreation,forwhenthereis
acyclechangethosewhomustrepeatthenfindaplan-
etarysphereappropriateforthisrepetition.Itissome-
whatunusualforaplanetarymind/body/spiritcom-
plextocontainthosefrommany,manyvariousloci,but
thisexplainsmuch,for,yousee,youareexperiencing
thethird-dimensionaloccurrencewithalargenumber
ofthosewhomustrepeatthecycle.Theorientation,
thus,hasbeendifficulttounifyevenwiththeaidof
manyofyourteach/learners.10.7QuestionerWhen
Maldekwasdestroyed,didallpeopleofMaldekhave
theproblem,orweresomeadvancedenoughtotrans-
fertootherplanets?RaIamRa.Intheoccurrence
ofplanetarydissolutionnoneescaped,forthisisanac-
tionwhichredoundstothesocialcomplexoftheplan-
etarycomplexitself.Noneescapedtheknotortangle.
10.8QuestionerIsthereanydangerofthishappening
toEarthatthistime?RaIamRa.Wefeelthiseval-
uationofyourplanetarymind/body/spiritcomplex’s
so-calledfuturemaybelessthanharmless.Wesayonly
theconditionsofmindexistforsuchdevelopmentof
technologyandsuchdeployment.Itisthedistortionof
ourvision/understandingthatthemindandspiritcom-
plexesofthoseofyourpeopleneedorientationrather
thanthe“toys”needingdismantlement,forarenotall
thingsthatexistpartoftheCreator?Therefore,freely
tochooseisyourhonor/duty.10.9QuestionerWhen
agraduationoccursandanentityorentitiesmoveat
theendofacyclefromoneplanettoanother,bywhat
meansdotheygofromoneplanettotheother?Ra
IamRa.IntheschemeoftheCreator,thefirststep
ofthemind/body/spirittotalitybeingnessistoplace
itsmind/body/spiritcomplex-distortionintheproper
placeoflove/light.Thisisdonetoensureproperheal-
ingofthecomplexandeventualattunementwiththe
totality-beingnesscomplex.Thistakesaveryvariable
lengthofyourtime/space.Afterthisisaccomplished,
theexperienceofthecycleisdissolvedandfiltereduntil
onlythedistillationofdistortionsinitspureformre-
mains.Atthistime,theharvestedmind/body/spiritto-
talitybeingnessevaluatesthedensityneedsofitsbeing-
nessandchoosesthemoreappropriatenewenvironment
foreitherarepetitionofthecycleoramovingforward
intothenextcycle.Thisisthemanneroftheharvest-
ing,guardedandwatchedoverbymany.10.10Ques-
tionerWhentheentityismovedfromoneplanettothe
next,ishemovedinthoughtorinavehicle?RaIamRa.
Themind/body/spirittotalitybeingnessisonewiththe
Creator.Thereisnotime/spacedistortion.Therefore,
itisamatterofthinkingtheproperlocusintheinfinite
arrayoftime/spaces.10.11QuestionerWhileanentity
isincarnateinthisthirddensityatthistimehemayei-
therlearnwithoutconsciouslyknowingwhathe’sdoing,
orhemaylearnafterheisconsciouslyawarethatheis
learninginthewaysoftheLawofOne.Thesecond
way,itispossiblefortheentitytogreatlyaccelerate
hisgrowth.Isnotthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisis
correct.10.12QuestionerThenalthoughmanyentities
arenotawareofthis,whattheyreallydesireistoac-
celeratetheirgrowth,anditistheirjobtodiscoverthis
whileincarnate.Isitcorrectthattheycanaccelerate
theirgrowthmuchmorewhileincarnateinthirddensity
thaninbetweenincarnationsofthisdensity?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.Weshallattempttospeakupon
thisconcept.TheLawofOnehas,asoneofitsprimal
distortions,theFreeWilldistortion.Thuseachentity
isfreetoaccept,reject,orignorethemind/body/spirit
complexesaboutitandignorethecreationitself.There
aremanyamongyoursocialmemorycomplex-distortion
who,atthistime/space,engagedaily,asyouwouldput
it,intheworkingupontheLawofOneinoneofits
primaldistortions;thatis,theWaysofLove.However,
ifthissameentity—beingbiasedfromthedepthsof
itsmind/body/spiritcomplextowardslove/light—were
thentoacceptresponsibilityforeachmomentofthe
time/spaceaccumulationofpresentmomentsavailable
toit,suchanentitycanempoweritsprogressinmuch
thesamewayaswedescribedtheempoweringofthecall
ofyoursocialcomplex-distortiontotheConfederation.2
10.13QuestionerWouldyoustateinalittledifferent
wayhowyouempowerthiscall?RaIamRa.Weun-
derstandyoutospeaknowofourpreviousinformation.

Thecallbeginswithone.Thiscallisequaltoinfinity
andisnot,asyouwouldsay,counted.Itisthecorner-
stone.Thesecondcallisadded.Thethirdcallempow-
ersordoublesthesecond,andsoforth,eachadditional
callerdoublingorgrantingpowertoallthepreceding
call.Thus,thecallofmanyofyourpeoplesismany,
many-poweredandoverwhelminglyheardtotheinfinite
reachesoftheOneCreation.10.14QuestionerForgen-
eraldevelopmentofthereaderofthisbook,couldyou
statesomeofthepracticesorexercisestoperformto
produceanaccelerationtowardtheLawofOne?RaI
amRa.ExerciseOne.Thisisthemostnearlycentered
andusablewithinyourillusioncomplex.Themoment
containslove.Thatisthelesson/goalofthisillusion
ordensity.Theexerciseistoconsciouslyseekthatlove
inawarenessandunderstanding-distortions.Thefirst
attemptisthecornerstone.Uponthischoosingrests
theremainderofthelife-experienceofanentity.The
secondseekingoflovewithinthemomentbeginsthead-
dition.Thethirdseekingpowersthesecond,thefourth
poweringordoublingthethird.Aswiththeprevious
typeofempowerment,therewillbesomelossofpower
duetoflawswithintheseekinginthedistortionofin-
sincerity.However,theconsciousstatementofselfto
selfofthedesiretoseekloveissocentralanactofwill
that,asbefore,thelossofpowerduetothisfrictionis
inconsequential.ExerciseTwo.Theuniverseisonebe-
ing.Whenamind/body/spiritcomplexviewsanother
mind/body/spiritcomplex,seetheCreator.Thisisan
helpfulexercise.ExerciseThree.Gazewithinamirror.
SeetheCreator.ExerciseFour.Gazeatthecreation
whichliesaboutthemind/body/spiritcomplexofeach
entity.SeetheCreator.Thefoundationorprerequisite
oftheseexercisesisapredilectiontowardswhatmay
becalledmeditation,contemplation,orprayer.With
thisattitude,theseexercisescanbeprocessed.With-
outit,thedatawillnotsinkdownintotherootsof
thetreeofmind,thusenablingandennoblingthebody
andtouchingthespirit.10.15QuestionerIwaswonder-
ingabouttheadventofthecivilizationcalledAtlantis
andLemuria,thewaythesecivilizationsoccurred,and
wheredidtheycomefrom[inaudible]civilizations?Ra
IamRa.Thisisthelastquestionofthiswork.The
civilizationsofAtlantisandLemuriawerenotonebut
two.LetuslookfirstattheMuentities.Theywerebe-
ingsofasomewhatprimitivenature,butthosewhohad
veryadvancedspiritualdistortions.Thecivilizationwas
partofthiscycle,experiencedearlywithinthecycleat
atimeofapproximatelyfivethreeohohoh,fifty-three
thousand[53,000]ofyouryearsago.Itwasanhelpful
andharmlessplacewhichwaswashedbeneaththeocean
duringareadjustmentofyoursphere’stectonicplates
throughnoactionoftheirown.Theysetoutthosewho
survivedandreachedmanyplacesinwhatyoucallRus-
sia,NorthAmerica,andSouthAmerica.TheIndians
ofwhomyouhavecometofeelsomesympathyinyour
socialcomplex-distortionsarethedescendantsofthese
entities.Liketheotherincarnatesofthiscycle,they
camefromelsewhere.However,theseparticularentities
werelargelydrawnfromasecond-densityplanetwhich
hadsomedifficulty,duetotheageofitssun,inachiev-
ingthird-densitylifeconditions.Thisplanetwasfrom
thegalaxyDeneb.TheAtlanteanracewasaverycon-
glomeratesocialcomplexwhichbegantoformapproxi-
matelythreeoneohohoh,thirty-onethousand[31,000]
yearsinthepastofyourspace/timecontinuumillusion.
Itwasaslow-growingandveryagrariansocietyuntilap-
proximatelyonefiveohohoh,fifteenthousand[15,000]
ofyouryearsago.Itreachedquicklyahightechno-
logicalunderstandingwhichcausedittobeabletouse
intelligentinfinityinalessinformativemanner.We
mayaddthattheyusedintelligentenergyaswell,ma-
nipulatinggreatlythenaturalinfluxesoftheindigoor
pinealrayfromdivineorinfiniteenergy.Thustheywere
abletocreatelifeforms.Thistheybegantodoinstead
ofhealingandperfectingtheirownmind/body/spirit
complexes,turningtheirdistortionstowardswhatyou
maycallthenegative.Approximatelyeleventhousand
[11,000]ofyouryearsago,thefirstofthe,whatyoucall,
wars,causedapproximatelyfortypercentofthispopu-
lationtoleavethedensitybymeansofdisintegration
ofthebody.Thesecondandmostdevastatingofthe
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such a way that we became worshiped as builders of a
miraculous pyramid. Thus it appears to be made, not
thought. 3.15 Questioner Well, then you speak of the
pyramid—especially the Great Pyramid, I assume—as
primarily a healing machine, and also spoke of it as a
device for initiation. Are these one and the same con-
cepts? Ra They are part of one complex of love/light
intent/sharing. To use the healing aspects properly it
was important to have a purified and dedicated channel,
or energizer, for the love/light of the Infinite Creator to
flow through; thus the initiatory method was necessary
to prepare the mind, the body, and the spirit for ser-
vice in the Creator’s work. The two are integral. 3.16
Questioner Does the shape of the pyramid itself... is
that a key function in the initiation process? Ra This
is a large question. We feel that we shall begin and
ask you to re-evaluate and ask further at a later ses-
sion this somewhat, shall we say, informative point. To
begin, there are two main functions of the pyramid in
relation to the initiatory procedures. One has to do
with the body. Before the body can be initiated, the
mind must be initiated. This is the point at which most
adepts of your present cycle find their mind/body/spirit
complexes distorted from. When the character and per-
sonality that is the true identity of the mind has been
discovered, the body then must be known in each and
every way. Thus, the various functions of the body need
understanding and control with detachment. The first
use of the pyramid, then, is the going down into the
pyramid for purposes of deprivation of sensory input so
that the body may, in a sense, be dead and another
life begin. We advise, at this time, any necessary ques-
tions and a fairly rapid ending of this session. Have
you any query at this time/space? 3.17 Questioner The
only question is, is there anything that we have done
wrong, or anything that we could do to make the instru-
ment more comfortable? Ra We scan this instrument.
This instrument has been much aided by these precau-
tions. We suggest only some attention to the neck which
seems in this body-distortion to be distorted in the area
of strength/weakness. More support, therefore, to the
neck area may be an aid. 3.18 Questioner Should we
have her drink the water from the chalice behind her
head after we charge it, or should we use a different
glass of water? Ra That and only that chalice shall be
the most beneficial as the virgin material living in the
chalice accepts, retains, and responds to the love vibra-
tion activated by your beingness. I am Ra. I will now
leave this group rejoicing in the power and peace of the
One Creator. Adonai.

1 004
4.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of the Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 4.1 Ques-
tioner Finishing the last session, I had asked a question
that was too long to answer. It had to do with the shape
of the pyramid and its relationship to the initiation. Is
this an appropriate time to ask this question? Ra I am
Ra. Yes, this is an appropriate time/space to ask that
question. 4.2 Questioner Does the shape of the pyramid
have effect upon the initiation? Ra I am Ra. As we be-
gan the last session question, you have already recorded
in your individual memory complex the first use of the
shape having to do with the body complex initiation.
The initiation of spirit was a more carefully designed
type of initiation as regards the time/space ratios about
which the entity to be initiated found itself. If you will
picture with me the side of the so-called pyramid shape
and mentally imagine this triangle cut into four equal
triangles, you will find the intersection of the triangle
which is at the first level on each of the four sides forms
a diamond in a plane which is horizontal. The middle of
this plane is the appropriate place for the intersection
of the energies streaming from the infinite dimensions
and the mind/body/spirit complex’s various interwoven
energy fields. Thus it was designed that the one to be
initiated would, by mind, be able to perceive and then
channel this, shall we say, gateway to intelligent infin-
ity. This, then, was the second point of designing this
specific shape. May we provide a further description of
any kind to your query? 4.3 Questioner As I understand

it then, the initiate was to be on the center line of the
pyramid, but at an altitude above the base as defined by
the intersection of the four triangles made by dividing
each side into four triangles. Is that correct? Ra This
is correct. 4.4 Questioner Then at this point there is a
focusing of energy that is extra-dimensional in respect
to our dimensions. Am I correct? Ra You may use that
vibratory sound complex. However, it is not totally and
specifically correct as there are no “extra” dimensions.
We would prefer the use of the term “multi” dimensions.
4.5 Questioner Is the size of the pyramid a function in
effectiveness of the initiation? Ra I am Ra. Each size
pyramid has its own point of streaming in of intelligent
infinity. Thus a tiny pyramid that can be placed below
a body, or above a body, will have specific and vari-
ous effects depending upon the placement of the body
in relationship to the entrance point of intelligent in-
finity. For the purposes of initiation, the size needed
to be large enough to create the expression of towering
size so that the entrance point of multi-dimensional in-
telligent infinity would completely pervade and fill the
channel, the entire body being able to rest in this fo-
cused area. Furthermore, it was necessary for healing
purposes that both channel and the one to be healed be
able to rest within that focused point. 4.6 Questioner
Is the large pyramid at Giza still usable for this pur-
pose, or is it no longer functioning? Ra I am Ra. That,
like many other pyramid structures, is like the piano
out of tune: it, as this instrument would express, plays
the tune, but oh so poorly. The disharmony jangles the
sensitive. Only the ghost of the streaming still remains
due to the shifting of the streaming points which is, in
turn, due to the shifting electromagnetic field of your
planet; due also to the discordant vibratory complexes
of those who have used the initiatory and healing place
for less compassionate purposes. 4.7 Questioner Would
it be possible to build a pyramid and properly align it
and use it today with materials we have available? Ra
I am Ra. It is quite possible for you to build a pyramid
structure. The material used is not critical, merely the
ratios of time/space complexes. However, the use of the
structure for initiation and healing depends completely
upon the inner disciplines of the channels attempting
such work. 4.8 Questioner My question then would be,
are there individuals incarnate upon the planet today
who would have the necessary inner disciplines to, us-
ing your instructions, construct and initiate in a pyra-
mid they built and then possibly do it again? Is this
within limits of what anyone can do on the planet to-
day, or is there no one available for this? Ra I am
Ra. There are people, as you call them, who are able
to take this calling at this nexus. However, we wish
to point out once again that the time of the pyramids,
as you would call it, is past. It is indeed a timeless
structure. However, the streamings from the universe
were, at the time we attempted to aid this planet, those
which required a certain understanding of purity. This
understanding has, as the streamings revolve and all
things evolve, changed to a more enlightened view of
purity. Thus, there are those among your people at this
time whose purity is already one with intelligent infinity.
Without the use of structures, healer/patient can gain
healing. May we further speak to some specific point?
4.9 Questioner Is it possible for you to instruct healing
techniques if we could make available these individuals
that have the native ability? Ra I am Ra. It is pos-
sible. We must add that many systems of teach/learn-
ing the healing/patient nexus are proper given various
mind/body/spirit complexes. We ask your imagination
to consider the relative simplicity of the mind in the ear-
lier cycle and the less distorted, but often overly com-
plex, views and thought/spirit processes of the same
mind/body/spirit complexes after many incarnations.
We also ask your imagination to conceive of those who
have chosen the distortion of service and have removed
their mind/body/spirit complexes from one dimension
to another, thus bringing with them in sometimes to-
tally latent form many skills and understandings which
more closely match the distortions of the healing/pa-
tient processes. 4.10 Questioner I would very much like
to continue investigation into the possibility of this heal-
ing process, but I’m a little lost as to where to begin.
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legs, head, and walk upright on two feet? Ra I am Ra.
The two higher of the sub-vibrational levels of second-
density beings had the configuration of the biped, as you
mentioned. However, the erectile movement which you
experience was not totally effected in these beings who
were tending towards the leaning forward, barely leaving
the quadrupedal position. 9.16 Questioner Where did
these beings come from? Were they a product of evo-
lution as it is understood by our scientists? Were they
evolved from the original material of the earth that you
spoke of? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 9.17 Ques-
tioner Do these beings then evolve from second density
to third density? Ra I am Ra. This is correct, although
no guarantee can be made of the number of cycles it
will take an entity to learn the lessons of consciousness
of self which are the prerequisite for transition to third
density. 9.18 Questioner Is there any particular race
of people on our planet now who were incarnated here
from second density? Ra I am Ra. There are no second-
density consciousness complexes here on your sphere at
this time. However, there are two races which use the
second-density form. One is the entities of the plane-
tary sphere you call Maldek. These entities are working
their understanding complexes through a series of what
you would call karmic restitutions. They dwell within
your deeper underground passageways and are known
to you as “Bigfoot.” The other race is that being of-
fered a dwelling in this density by Guardians who wish
to give the mind/body/spirit complexes of those who
are of this density at this time appropriately engineered
physical vehicles, as you would call these chemical com-
plexes, in the event that there is what you call nuclear
war. 9.19 Questioner I didn’t understand what these
vehicles or beings were for that were appropriate in the
event of nuclear war. Ra I am Ra. These are beings
which exist as instinctual second-density beings which
are being held in reserve to form what you would call
a gene pool in case these body complexes are needed.
These body complexes are greatly able to withstand the
rigors of radiation which the body complexes you now
inhabit could not do. 9.20 Questioner Where are these
body complexes located? Ra I am Ra. These body
complexes of the second race dwell in uninhabited deep
forest. There are many in various places over the surface
of your planet. 9.21 Questioner Are they Bigfoot-type
creatures? Ra I am Ra. This is correct although we
would not call these Bigfoot, as they are scarce and are
very able to escape detection. The first race is less able
to be aware of proximity of other mind/body/spirit com-
plexes, but these beings are very able to escape due to
their technological understandings before their incarna-
tions here. These entities of the glowing eyes are those
most familiar to your peoples. 9.22 Questioner Then
there are two different types of Bigfoot. Correct? Ra
I am Ra. This will be the final question. There are
three types of Bigfoot, if you will accept that vibra-
tory sound complex used for three such different races
of mind/body/spirit complexes. The first two we have
described. The third is a thought-form. 9.23 Questioner
We plan to do a second session later today if the instru-
ment is capable, and I’d like to ask if there is anything
we can do to aid the instrument’s comfort. Ra I am
Ra. This instrument will require some adjustment of
the tender portions of her body complex. The distor-
tions are due to the energy center blockage you would
call pineal. I leave you in the love and the light of the
One Infinite Creator. Go forth, therefore, rejoicing in
the power and the peace of the One Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]Ra carefully enunciated the initial long
“e,” thus the spelling “effect” instead of “affect.”[foot-
note end]

1 010
10.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of the Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 10.1 Ques-
tioner I think it would clarify things for us to go back to
the time just before the transfer of souls from Maldek
to see how the Law of One operated with respect to
this transfer, and why this was necessary. What hap-
pened to Maldek, or the people on Maldek, to cause
them to lose their planet? How long ago did this occur?

Ra I am Ra. The peoples of Maldek had a civiliza-
tion somewhat similar to that of the societal complex
known to you as Atlantis in that it gained much tech-
nological information and used it without care for the
preservation of their sphere, following to a majority ex-
tent the complex of thought, ideas, and actions which
you may associate with your so-called negative polar-
ity, or the service to self. This was, however, for the
most part, couched in a sincere belief/thought struc-
ture which seemed to the perception of the mind/body
complexes of this sphere to be positive and of service to
others. The devastation that wracked their biosphere
and caused its disintegration resulted from what you
call war. The escalation went to the furthest extent of
the technology this social complex had at its disposal in
the space/time present of the then time. This time was
approximately seven oh five oh oh oh, seven hundred
and five thousand [705,000] of your years ago. (The cy-
cles had begun much, much earlier upon this sphere due
to its relative ability to support the first-dimensional life
forms at an earlier point in the space/time continuum
of your solar system.) These entities were so trauma-
tized by this occurrence that they were in what you may
call a social complex knot, or tangle, of fear. Some of
your time passed. No one could reach them. No beings
could aid them. Approximately six hundred thousand
[600,000] of your years ago, the then-existing members
of the Confederation were able to deploy a social mem-
ory complex and untie the knot of fear. The entities
were then able to recall that they were conscious. This
awareness brought them to the point upon what you
would call the lower astral planes where they could be
nurtured until each mind/body/spirit complex was able,
finally, to be healed of this trauma to the extent that
each entity was able to examine the distortions it had
experienced in the previous life-illusion complex. Af-
ter this experience of learn/teaching, the group decision
was to place upon itself a type of what you may call
karma alleviation. For this purpose they came into in-
carnation within your planetary sphere in what were
not acceptable human forms. This, then, they have
been experiencing until the distortions of destruction
are replaced by distortions towards the desire for a less
distorted vision of service to others. Since this was the
conscious decision of the great majority of those beings
in the Maldek experience, the transition to this planet
began approximately five hundred thousand [500,000]
of your years ago, and the type of body complex avail-
able at that time was used.1 10.2 Questioner Was the
body complex available at that time what we refer to
as the ape type? Ra That is correct. 10.3 Questioner
And have any of the Maldek entities transformed now?
Are they now still second-density, or are they forming
some third-density planet now? Ra The consciousness
of these entities has always been third-density. The al-
leviation mechanism was designed by the placement of
this consciousness in second-dimensional physical chem-
ical complexes which are not able to be dexterous or
manipulative to the extent which is appropriate to the
workings of the third-density distortions of the mind
complex. 10.4 Questioner Well, have any of these enti-
ties moved on now, made a, shall we say, graduation at
the end of a seventy-five thousand year cycle and gotten
out of the second-density body into third-density-type
bodies? Ra I am Ra. Many of these entities were able to
remove the accumulation of what you call karma, thus
being able to accept a third-density cycle within a third-
density body. Most of those beings so succeeding have
incarnated elsewhere in the creation for the succeeding
cycle in third density. As this planet reached third den-
sity, some few of these entities became able to join the
vibration of this sphere in the third-density form. There
remain a few who have not yet alleviated, through the
mind/body/spirit coordination of distortions, the previ-
ous action taken by them. Therefore, they remain. 10.5
Questioner Are these the Bigfoot you spoke of? Ra I
am Ra. These are one type of Bigfoot. 10.6 Questioner
Then our present race is formed of a few who originally
came from Maldek and quite a few who came from Mars.
Are there entities here from other places? Ra I am Ra.
There are entities experiencing your time/space contin-
uum who have originated from many, many places, as
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Canyoutellmewhatmyfirststepwouldbe?RaI
amRa.Icannottellyouwhattoask.Imaysuggest
thatyouconsiderthesomewhatcomplexinformation
justgivenandthusdiscoverseveralavenuesofinquiry.
Thereisone“health,”asyoucallit,inyourpolarized
environment,butthereareseveralsignificantlyvari-
ousdistortionsoftypesofmind/body/spiritcomplexes.
Eachtypemustpursueitsownlearn/teachinginthis
area.4.11QuestionerIwouldassumethatthefirststep
wouldbetofindanindividualwithabilitybroughtwith
himintothisincarnation?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.4.12QuestionerOnceIhaveselected
anindividualtoperformhealing,itwouldbehelpfulto
receiveinstructionfromyou.Isthispossible?RaIam
Ra.Thisispossiblegiventhedistortionsofvibratory
soundcomplexes.4.13QuestionerI’massuming,then,
thattheselectedindividualwouldnecessarilybeone
whowasverymuchinharmonywiththeLawofOne.
Thoughhemaynothaveanyintellectualunderstand-
ingofit,heshouldbelivingtheLawofOne.Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Thisisbothcorrectandincor-
rect.Thefirstcase,thatbeingcorrectness,wouldapply
toonesuchasthequestioneritselfwhohasthedistor-
tiontowardshealing,asyoucallit.Theincorrectness,
whichshallbeobserved,isthehealingofthosewhose
activitiesinyourspace/timeillusiondonotreflectthe
LawofOnebutwhoseabilityhasfounditspathwayto
intelligentinfinityregardlessoftheplaneofexistence
fromwhichthisdistortionisfound.4.14Questioner
[Aside:Jim,didyouunderstand?]RaIcanrestate
thatinmanyways,giventhisinstrument’sknowledge
ofyourvibratorysoundcomplexes.Iwillstrivefora
shorterdistortionatthistime.Twokindsthereare
whocanheal:thosesuchasyourselfwho,havingthe
innatedistortiontowardsknowledge-givingoftheLaw
ofOne,canhealbutdonot;andthosewho,havingthe
sameknowledgebutshowingnosignificantdistortion
consciouslytowardstheLawofOneinmind,body,or
spirit,yetandnevertheless,haveopenedachannelto
thesameability.Thepointbeingthattherearethose
who,withoutpropertraining,shallwesay,neverthe-
less,heal.Itisafurtheritemofinterestthatthose
whoselifedoesnotequaltheirworkmayfindsomedif-
ficultyinabsorbingtheenergyofintelligentinfinityand
thusbecomequitedistortedinsuchawayastocause
disharmonyinthemselvesandothers,andperhapseven
finditnecessarytoceasethehealingactivity.There-
fore,thoseofthefirsttype,thosewhoseektoserveand
arewillingtobetrainedinthought,word,andaction
arethosewhowillbeabletocomfortablymaintainthe
distortiontowardsserviceintheareaofhealing.4.15
QuestionerThenwoulditbepossibleforyoutotrain
usinhealingpractice?RaIamRa.Itispossible.4.16
QuestionerWillyoutrainus?RaWewill.4.17Ques-
tionerIhavenoideaofhowlongthiswouldtakeorif
youcaneventellanythingaboutthat.Isitpossiblefor
youtogivemeasynopsisoftheprogramoftraining
required?Ihavenoknowledgeofwhatquestionstoask
atthispoint.I’llaskthatquestioninthehopesthat
itmakessense.RaIamRa.Weconsideryourrequest
forinformation,forasyounoted,thereareasignificant
numberofvibratorysoundcomplexeswhichcanbeused
insequencetotrainthehealer.Thesynopsisisavery
appropriateentrythatyoumightunderstandwhatisin-
volved.Firstly,themindmustbeknowntoitself.This
isperhapsthemostdemandingpartofhealingwork.If
themindknowsitselfthenthemostimportantaspect
ofhealinghasoccurred,forconsciousnessisthemicro-
cosmoftheLawofOne.Thesecondparthastodowith
thedisciplinesofthebodycomplexes.Inthestreamings
reachingyourplanetatthistime,theseunderstandings
anddisciplineshavetodowiththebalancebetweenlove
andwisdomintheuseofthebodyinitsnaturalfunc-
tions.Thethirdareaisthespiritual,andinthisareathe
firsttwodisciplinesareconnectedthroughtheattain-
mentofcontactwithintelligentinfinity.4.18Questioner
IbelieveIhavesomeideaoftheaccomplishment—alit-
tleidea,anyway,oftheaccomplishment—ofthefirst
step.Canyouelaboratethesteps?Theothertwosteps
Iamnotatallfamiliarwith.RaIamRa.Imagine
thebody.Imaginethemoredenseaspectsofthebody.
Proceedtherefromtotheveryfinestknowledgeofen-

ergypathwayswhichrevolveandcausethebodytobe
energized.Understandthatallnaturalfunctionsofthe
bodyhaveallaspectsfromdensetofineandcanbe
transmutedtowhatyoumaycallsacramental.Thisis
abriefinvestigationofthesecondarea.Tospeaktothe
third:imagine,ifyouwill,thefunctionofthemagnet.
Themagnethastwopoles.Onereachesup.Theother
goesdown.Thefunctionofthespiritistointegratethe
upreachingyearningofthemind/bodyenergywiththe
downpouringinstreamingofinfiniteintelligence.This
isabriefexplicationofthethirdarea.4.19Questioner
Thenwouldthistrainingprograminvolvespecificthings
todo,specificinstructionsandexercises?RaIamRa.
Wearenotatthistimeincarnateamongyourpeoples;
thus,wecanguideandattempttospecify,butcannot,
byexample,show.Thisisanhandicap.However,there
shouldindeedbefairlyspecificexercisesofmind,body,
andspiritduringtheteach/learningprocessweoffer.
Itistobeonceagainiteratedthathealingisbutone
distortionoftheLawofOne.Toreachanundistorted
understandingofthatlaw,itisnotnecessarytoheal
or,indeed,toshowanymanifestationbutonlytoex-
ercisethedisciplinesofunderstanding.Wewouldask
thatoneortwomorequestionsbetheendingofthis
session.4.20QuestionerMyobjectiveisprimarilyto
discovermoreoftheLawofOne,anditwouldbevery
helpfultodiscovertechniquesofhealing.Iamawareof
yourproblemwithrespecttofreewill.Canyoumake—
Youcannotmakesuggestions,soIwillaskyouifyou
canstatetheLawofOneandthelawsofhealingto
me?RaIamRa.TheLawofOne,thoughbeyondthe
limitationsofname,asyoucallvibratorysoundcom-
plexes,maybeapproximatedbystatingthatallthings
areone,thatthereisnopolarity,norightorwrong,
nodisharmony,butonlyidentity.Allisone,andthat
oneislove/light,light/love,theInfiniteCreator.One
oftheprimaldistortionsoftheLawofOneisthatof
healing.Healingoccurswhenamind/body/spiritcom-
plexrealizes,deepwithinitself,theLawofOne;thatis,
thatthereisnodisharmony,noimperfection;thatallis
completeandwholeandperfect.Thus,theintelligent
infinitywithinthismind/body/spiritcomplexre-forms
theillusionofbody,mind,orspirittoaformcongru-
entwiththeLawofOne.Thehealeractsasenergizer
orcatalystforthiscompletelyindividualprocess.One
itemwhichmaybeofinterestisthatahealeraskingto
learnmusttakethedistortionunderstoodasresponsi-
bilityforthatask/receiving,thushealing.Thisisa[n]
honor/dutywhichmustbecarefullyconsideredinfree
willbeforetheasking.4.21QuestionerIassumethatwe
shouldcontinuetomorrow.RaIamRa.Yourassump-
tioniscorrectunlessyoufeelthatacertainquestionis
necessary.Thisinstrumentisbestnurturedbyapprox-
imatelythislengthofwork.4.22QuestionerOneshort
question.Isthisinstrumentcapableoftwoofthese
sessionsperday,orshouldweremainwithone?RaI
amRa.Thisinstrumentiscapableoftwosessionsa
day.However,shemustbeencouragedtokeepherbod-
ilycomplexstrongbytheingestionofyourfoodstuffs
toanextentwhichexceedsthisinstrument’snormalin-
takeofyourfoodstuffs,thisduetothephysicalmaterial
whichweusetospeak.Further,thisinstrument’sac-
tivitiesmustbemonitoredtopreventover-activity,for
thisactivityisequivalenttoastrenuousworkingonthe
physicallevel.Iftheseadmonitionsareconsidered,the
twosessionswouldbepossible.Wedonotwishtode-
pletethisinstrument.4.23QuestionerThankyou,Ra.
RaIamRa.Ileaveyouintheloveandthelightof
theOneInfiniteIntelligencewhichistheCreator.Go
forthrejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOne.
Adonai.

1005
5.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.5.1Ques-
tionerThelasttimewecommunicatedwewerespeak-
ingoflearningofhealing.Itismyimpressionthatfrom
whatyougavetousintheearliersessionthatitis
necessarytofirstpurifytheselfbycertaindisciplines
andexercises.Theninordertohealapatient,itis
necessary,byexample,andpossiblycertainexercises,
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ispossibletomakesmallcorrectionsintheconfigura-
tionofthespineoftheinstrumentthatitbestraighter.
Continuealsotocarefullymonitortheplacementand
orientationofthesymbolsused.Thisparticularsession
thecenserisslightlyoffand,therefore,thisinstrument
willexperienceaslightdiscomfort.8.34QuestionerIs
thecenseroffwithrespecttoangleorwithrespectto
lateraldisplacement?RaThereisanapproximatethree
degreedisplacementfromproperperpendicularity.Iam
Ra.IleaveyouintheloveandthelightoftheOneInfi-
niteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepower
andthepeaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.

1009
9.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelightof
ourInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.9.1Ques-
tionerWearedefinitelygoingtomaketheLawofOne
theprimaryportionofthisbook.Iapologizeforgetting
sidetrackedonthesesubjects.We’reinthepositionof,
shallwesay,beatingaroundastowhatdirectiontogo
withthebooktobeginwith.ForthisreasonIhave
askedafewquestions,andprobablywillaskafewmore
questionsintheearlypartofthesesessions,thatwill
besomewhatmeaninglesswithrespecttoapplication
oftheLawofOnebecausemyownignoranceofwhat
I’mdoing.However,Iexpecttobecomemoreproficient
rapidlywhilewegoon.Thereareacoupleofques-
tionsthatareprobablymeaningless,butifIcouldget
themoutoftheway...they’rebotheringmealittle
bit.Isitpossibleforyoutosuggestapublisherforthis
book?RaIamRa.No.9.2QuestionerIsitpossi-
bleforyoutotellusofanythinginourpastincarna-
tions,ourpastexperiencesbeforethisincarnation?Ra
IamRa.Itispossible.However,suchinformationas
thisiscarefullyguardedbyyourmind/body/spiritbe-
ingtotalitysothatyourpresentspace/timeexperiences
willbeundiluted.Letusscanforharmlessmaterialfor
yourbeingness.[20-secondpause.]Iam,inthedis-
tortionofdesireforyourfreedomfrompreconception,
abletospeakonlygenerally.Therehavebeenseveral
timeswhenthisgroupworkedanddwelttogether.The
relationshipsvaried.Thereisbalancedkarma,asyou
callit;eachthustheteacherofeach.Theworkhas
involvedhealing,understandingtheusesoftheearth
energy,andworkinaidofcivilizationswhichcalled,
justasyourspherehasdone,andwehavecome.This
endsthematerialwhichweconsiderharmless.9.3Ques-
tionerThehealingexercisesthatyougavetousareof
suchanaturethatitisbesttoconcentrateonapar-
ticularexerciseatatime.Iwouldliketoaskatthis
timewhatexerciseIshouldconcentrateon.Possibly
alittleexercisechange...shouldconcentrateon[in-
audible],saytonight?RaIamRa.Again,todirect
yourjudgmentisanintrusionuponyourspace/time-
continuumdistortioncalledfuture.Tospeakofpastor
presentwithinourdistortion/judgmentlimitsisaccept-
able.Toguideratherthanteach/learnisnotacceptable
toourdistortioninregardstoteach/learning.Wein-
steadcansuggestaprocesswherebyeachchoosesthe
firstoftheexercisesgivenintheorderinwhichwegave
them,whichyou,inyourdiscernment,feelisnotfully
appreciatedbyyourmind/body/spiritcomplex.Thisis
theproperchoice—buildingfromthefoundation,mak-
ingsurethegroundisgoodforthebuilding.Wehave
assessedforyoutheintensityofthiseffortintermsof
energyexpended.Youwilltakethisinmindandbepa-
tient,forwehavenotgivenashortoreasyprogramof
consciousnesslearn/teaching.9.4QuestionerThewayI
understandtheprocessofevolutionofaplanetarypopu-
lationisthatapopulationhasacertainamountoftime
toprogress.Thisisgenerallydividedintothree25,000-
yearcycles.Attheendof75,000years,theplanet
progressesitself.Whatcausedthissituationtocome
about?Theprecisenessoftheyears,25,000years,etc.
Whatsetthisuptobeginwith?RaIamRa.Visualize,
ifyouwill,theparticularenergywhich,outwardflow-
ingandinwardcoagulating,formedthetinyrealmof
thecreationgovernedbyyourCouncilofSaturn.Con-
tinueseeingtherhythmofthisprocess.Thelivingflow
createsarhythmwhichisasinevitableasoneofyour
timepieces.Eachofyourplanetaryentitiesbeganthe

firstcyclewhentheenergynexuswasableinthatenvi-
ronmenttosupportsuchmind/bodyexperiences.Thus,
eachofyourplanetaryentitiesisonadifferentcyclical
schedule,asyoumightcallit.Thetimingofthesecycles
isameasurementequaltoaportionofintelligentenergy.
Thisintelligentenergyoffersatypeofclock.Thecy-
clesmoveaspreciselyasaclockstrikesyourhour.Thus,
thegatewayfromintelligentenergytointelligentinfinity
opensregardlessofcircumstanceonthestrikingofthe
hour.9.5QuestionerTheoriginal,thefirstentitieson
thisplanet...whatwastheirorigin?Wherewerethey
beforetheywereonthisplanet?RaIamRa.Thefirst
entitiesuponthisplanetwerewater,fire,airandearth.
9.6QuestionerThepeoplethatwenowhave—thefirst
people,[inaudible]likeus—wheredidtheycomefrom?
Howdidtheyevolve?RaIamRa.Youspeakofthird-
densityexperience.Thefirstofthosetocomeherewere
broughtfromanotherplanetinyoursolarsystemcalled
byyoutheRedPlanet,Mars.Thisplanet’senvironment
becameinhospitabletothird-densitybeings.Thefirst
entities,therefore,wereofthisrace,asyoumaycallit,
manipulatedsomewhatbythosewhowereGuardiansat
thattime.9.7QuestionerWhatraceisthat,andhow
didtheygetfromMarstohere?RaIamRa.Therace
isacombinationofthemind/body/spiritcomplexesof
thoseofyourso-calledRedPlanetandacarefulseries
ofgeneticaladjustmentsmadebytheGuardiansofthat
time.Theseentitiesarrived,orwerepreserved,forthe
experienceuponyourspherebyatypeofbirthingwhich
isnon-reproductive,butconsistsofpreparinggenetic
materialfortheincarnationofthemind/body/spirit
complexesofthoseentitiesfromtheRedPlanet.9.8
QuestionerThenI’massumingwhatyou’resayingis
thattheGuardianstransferredtheracehereafterthe
racehaddiedfromthephysicalasweknowitonMars.
Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.9.9Ques-
tionerTheGuardiansobviouslywereactingwithanun-
derstandingoftheLawofOneindoingthis.Canyou
explaintheapplicationoftheLawofOneinthispro-
cess?RaIamRa.TheLawofOnewasnamedby
theseGuardiansasthebringingofthewisdomofthe
GuardiansincontactwiththeentitiesfromtheRed
Planet,thusmeldingthesocialmemorycomplexofthe
GuardianraceandtheRedPlanetrace.It,however,
tookanincreasingamountofdistortionintotheappli-
cationoftheLawofOnefromtheviewpointofother
Guardians,anditisfromthisbeginningactionthatthe
quarantineofthisplanetwasinstituted,foritwasfelt
thatthefreewillofthoseoftheRedPlanethadbeen
abridged.9.10QuestionerWeretheentitiesoftheRed
PlanetfollowingtheLawofOnepriortoleavingthe
RedPlanet?RaTheentitiesoftheRedPlanetwere
attemptingtolearntheLawsofLovewhichformone
oftheprimaldistortionsoftheLawofOne.However,
thetendenciesofthesepeopletowardsbellicoseactions
causedsuchdifficultiesintheatmosphericenvironment
oftheirplanetthatitbecameinhospitableforthird-
densityexperiencebeforetheendofitscycle.Thus,the
RedPlanetentitieswereunharvestedandcontinuedin
yourillusiontoattempttolearntheLawofLove.9.11
QuestionerHowlongagodidthistransferoccurfrom
theRedPlanettoEarth?RaIamRa.Inyourtime
thistransferoccurredapproximatelysevenfivezerozero
zero[75,000]yearsago.9.12Questioner75,000years
ago?RaIamRa.Thisisapproximatelycorrect.9.13
QuestionerWerethereanyentitiesofthisformthatI
amnow—twoarms,twolegs—onthisplanetbeforethis
transferoccurred?RaIamRa.Therehavebeenvisi-
torstoyoursphereatvarioustimesforthelastfourmil-
lionofyouryears,speakingapproximately.Thesevisi-
torsdonoteffect1thecyclingoftheplanetarysphere.
Itwasnotthird-densityinitsenvironmentuntilthe
timepreviouslymentioned.9.14QuestionerThenthere
weresecond-densityentitiesherepriortoapproximately
75,000yearsago.Whattypeofentitieswerethese?Ra
Theseconddensityisthedensityofthehigherplantlife
andanimallifewhichexistswithouttheupwarddrive
towardstheinfinite.Thesesecond-densitybeingsareof
anoctaveofconsciousnessjustasyoufindvariousorien-
tationsofconsciousnessamongtheconsciousentitiesof
yourvibration.9.15QuestionerDidanyofthesesecond-
densityentitieshaveshapeslikeours:twoarms,two
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to create a mental configuration in the patient that al-
lows him to heal himself. Am I correct? Ra I am Ra.
Although your learn/understanding-distortion is essen-
tially correct, your choice of vibratory sound complex
is not entirely as accurate as this language allows. It
is not by example that the healer does the working.
The working exists in and of itself. The healer is only
the catalyst, much as this instrument has the catalysis
necessary to provide the channel for our words, yet, by
example or exercise of any kind, can take no thought
for this working. The healing working is congruent in
that it is a form of channeling some distortion of the
intelligent infinity. 5.2 Questioner We have decided to
accept, if offered, the honor/duty of learning/teaching
the healing process. I would ask as to the first step
which we should accomplish in becoming effective heal-
ers. Ra I am Ra. We shall begin with the first of the
three teachings/learnings. We begin with the mental
learn/teachings necessary for contact with intelligent in-
finity. The prerequisite of mental work is the ability to
retain silence of self at a steady state when required by
the self. The mind must be opened like a door. The
key is silence. Within the door lies an hierarchical con-
struction you may liken unto geography and in some
ways geometry, for the hierarchy is quite regular, bear-
ing inner relationships. To begin to master the concept
of mental discipline it is necessary to examine the self.
The polarity of your dimension must be internalized.
Where you find patience within your mind you must
consciously find the corresponding impatience and vice
versa. Each thought that a being has, has in its turn
an antithesis. The disciplines of the mind involve, first
of all, identifying both those things of which you ap-
prove and those things of which you disapprove within
yourself, and then balancing each and every positive
and negative charge with its equal. The mind contains
all things. Therefore, you must discover this complete-
ness within yourself. The second mental discipline is
acceptance of the completeness within your conscious-
ness. It is not for a being of polarity in the physical
consciousness to pick and choose among attributes, thus
building the roles that cause blockages and confusions in
the already-distorted mind complex. Each acceptance
smooths part of the many distortions that the faculty
you call judgment engenders. The third discipline of
the mind is a repetition of the first but with the gaze
outward towards the fellow entities that it meets. In
each entity there exists completeness. Thus, the abil-
ity to understand each balance is necessary. When you
view patience, you are responsible for mirroring in your
mental understanding patience/impatience. When you
view impatience, it is necessary for your mental con-
figuration of understanding to be impatience/patience.
We use this as a simple example. Most configurations of
mind have many facets, and understanding of either self
polarities, or what you would call other-self polarities,
can and must be understood as subtle work. The next
step is the acceptance of the other-self polarities, which
mirrors the second step. These are the first four steps
of learning mental discipline. The fifth step involves ob-
serving the geographical and geometrical relationships
and ratios of the mind, the other mind, the mass mind,
and the infinite mind. The second area of learn/teach-
ing is the study/understanding of the body complexes.
It is necessary to know your body well. This is a mat-
ter of using the mind to examine how the feelings, the
biases—what you would call the emotions—affect vari-
ous portions of the body complex. It shall be necessary
to both understand the bodily polarities and to accept
them, repeating in a chemical/physical manifestation
the work you have done upon the mind bethinking the
consciousness. The body is a creature of the mind’s
creation. It has its biases. The biological bias must be
first completely understood and then the opposite bias
allowed to find full expression in understanding. Again,
the process of acceptance of the body as a balanced, as
well as polarized, individual may then be accomplished.
It is then the task to extend this understanding to the
bodies of the other-selves whom you will meet. The
simplest example of this is the understanding that each
biological male is female; each biological female is male.
This is a simple example. However, in almost every case

wherein you are attempting the understanding of the
body of self or other-self, you will again find that the
most subtle discernment is necessary in order to fully
grasp the polarity complexes involved. At this time we
would suggest closing the description until the next time
of work so that we may devote time to the third area
commensurate with its importance. We can answer a
query if it is a short one before we leave this instrument.
5.3 Questioner Is the instrument comfortable? Is there
any other thing that would increase the instrument’s
comfort? That’s all. Ra I am Ra. The candle could
be rotated clockwise approximately 10° each session to
improve the flow of spiraled energy through the being’s
receiving mechanisms. This particular configuration is
well otherwise. But we ask that the objects described
and used be centered with geometric care and checked
from time to time. Also that they not be exposed to
that space/time in which work is not of importance. I
am Ra. I leave this instrument in the love and light
of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth rejoicing in the
power and the peace of the One Creator. Adonai.

1 006
6.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light of
the Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 6.1 Ques-
tioner We would like to continue the material from
yesterday. We had to cease before [inaudible]. Ra I
am Ra. This is well with us. We proceed now with
the third area of teach/learning concerning the devel-
opment of the energy powers of healing. The third area
is the spiritual complex which embodies the fields of
force and consciousness which are the least distorted of
your mind/body/spirit complex. The exploration and
balancing of the spirit complex is indeed the longest
and most subtle part of your learn/teaching. We have
considered the mind as a tree. The mind controls the
body. With the mind single-pointed, balanced, and
aware, the body comfortable in whatever biases and dis-
tortions make it appropriately balanced for that instru-
ment, the instrument is then ready to proceed with the
great work. That is the work of wind and fire. The
spiritual body energy field is a pathway, or channel.
When body and mind are receptive and open, then the
spirit can become a functioning shuttle, or communica-
tor, from the entity’s individual energy of will upwards
and from the streamings of the creative fire and wind
downwards. The healing ability, like all other, what
this instrument would call paranormal abilities, is ef-
fected by the opening of a pathway, or shuttle, into in-
telligent infinity. There are many upon your plane who
have a random hole or gateway in their spirit energy
field, sometimes created by the ingestion of chemicals
such as, what this instrument would call LSD, who are
able, randomly and without control, to tap into energy
sources. They may or may not be entities who wish to
serve. The purpose of carefully and consciously opening
this channel is to serve in a more dependable way, in a
more commonplace or usual way, as seen by the distor-
tion complex of the healer. To others there may appear
to be miracles. To the one who has carefully opened
the door to intelligent infinity this is ordinary; this is
commonplace; this is as it should be. The life experience
becomes somewhat transformed and the great work goes
on. At this time we feel these exercises suffice for your
beginning. We will, at a future time, when you feel you
have accomplished that which is set before you, begin
to guide you into a more precise understanding of the
functions and uses of this gateway in the experience of
healing. 6.2 Questioner I’ve been asked if it is possible
for Tom Flaherty to attend one of these communication
sessions tomorrow. Are you familiar with the entity,
Tom Flaherty? Ra I am Ra. This mind/body/spirit
complex, sound vibration of “Tom Flaherty,” is accept-
able. We caution you to carefully instruct this entity
in the frame of mind and various appurtenances which
it must understand before it is conducted into the cir-
cle. 6.3 Questioner I’m not quite sure what you meant
by appurtenances. Ra I was referring to the symbolic
objects which trigger this instrument’s distortions to-
wards love/light. The placement and loving acceptance
of them by all present is important in the nurturing of
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memory complex at this present nexus of experience.
However, the concerns of some of your beings with dis-
tortions towards what you would call powerful energy
cause these solutions to be withheld until the solutions
are so needed that those with the distortion can then
become further distorted in the direction of power. 8.12
Questioner At the same time you mentioned that some
of the landings were of our peoples, you also mentioned
that some were of the Orion group. We talked a little
about the Orion group, but why do the Orion group
land here? What is their purpose? Ra I am Ra. Their
purpose is conquest. Unlike those of the Confederation
who wait for the calling, the so-called Orion group calls
itself to conquest. 8.13 Questioner Specifically, what
do they do when they land? Ra There are two types
of landings. In the first, entities among your peoples
are taken on their craft and programmed for future use.
There are two or three levels of programming. First, the
level that will be discovered by those who do research.
Second, a triggering program. Third, a second and most
deep triggering program crystallizing the entity thereby
rendering it lifeless and useful as a kind of beacon. This
is a form of landing. The second form is that of landing
beneath the earth’s crust which is entered from water.
Again, in the general area of your South American and
Caribbean areas and close to the so-called northern pole.
The bases of these people are underground. 8.14 Ques-
tioner What do the Orion group have... what’s the ob-
jective with respect to the conquest of the Orion group?
Ra I am Ra. As we have said previously, their objective
is to locate certain mind/body/spirit complexes which
vibrate in resonance with their own vibrational com-
plex, then to enslave the un-elite, as you may call those
who are not of the Orion vibration. 8.15 Questioner
Was the landing at Pascagoula in 1973 when Charlie
Hickson was taken on board this type of landing? Ra I
am Ra. The landing of which you speak was what you
would call an anomaly. It was neither the Orion influ-
ence nor our peoples in thought-form but rather a plan-
etary entity of your own vibration which came through
quarantine in all innocence in a random landing. 8.16
Questioner What did they do to Charlie Hickson when
they took him on board? Ra I am Ra. They used his
mind/body/spirit complex’s life experience, concentrat-
ing upon the experience of the complexes of what you
call war. 8.17 Questioner How did they use them? Ra
I am Ra. The use of experience is to learn. Consider a
race who watches a movie. It experiences a story and
identifies with the feelings, perceptions, and experiences
of the hero. 8.18 Questioner Was Charlie Hickson orig-
inally of the same social memory complex as the ones
who picked him up? Ra I am Ra. This entity of vi-
bratory sound complex did not have a connection with
those who used him. 8.19 Questioner Did those who
used him use his war experiences to learn more of the
Law of One? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 8.20 Ques-
tioner Were the entities that picked him... is that the
normal configuration of these entities? They [inaudible]
rather unusual. Ra I am Ra. The configuration of their
beings is their normal configuration. The unusualness
is not remarkable. We ourselves, when we chose a mis-
sion among your peoples, needed to study your peoples,
for had we arrived in no other form than our own, we
would have been perceived as light. 8.21 Questioner
Well, what density did the entities who picked up Char-
lie Hickson come from? What was their density? Ra
I am Ra. The entities in whom you show such inter-
est are third-density beings of a fairly high order. We
should express the understanding to you that these enti-
ties would not have used the mind/body/spirit complex,
Charlie, except for the resolve of this entity before incar-
nation to be of service. 8.22 Questioner What was the
home or origin of the entities that took Charlie? Ra I am
Ra. These entities are of the Sirius galaxy. 8.23 Ques-
tioner The most startling information that you’ve given
me, which I must admit I’m having difficulty believing,
is that the United States has 573 craft like you describe.
How many people in our government are aware that we
have these? How many total people of United States
designation are aware of this, including those who oper-
ate the craft? Ra I am Ra. The number of your peoples
varies, for there are needs to communicate at this partic-

ular time/space nexus so that the number is expanding
at this time. The approximate number is one five oh
oh [1,500]. It is only approximate, for as your illusory
time/space continuum moves from present to present at
this nexus many are learning. 8.24 Questioner Where
are these craft constructed? Ra These craft are con-
structed one by one in two locations: in the desert or
arid regions of your so-called New Mexico and in the
desert or arid regions of your so-called Mexico, both in-
stallations being under the ground. 8.25 Questioner Do
you say the United States actually has a manufacturing
plant in Mexico? Ra I am Ra. I spoke thusly. May I,
at this time, reiterate that this type of information is
very shallow and of no particular consequence compared
to the study of the Law of One. However, we carefully
watch these developments in hopes that your peoples
are able to be harvested in peace. 8.26 Questioner I
am totally aware how this line of questioning is of no
consequence at all, but this particular information is so
startling to me that it makes me question your validity
on this. Up until this point, I was in agreement with
everything. This is very startling, and it does not seem
possible that this secret could have been kept twenty-
seven years and that we are operating these craft. I
apologize for my attitude, but I thought I would be
very honest about this. It is unbelievable to me that we
would operate a plant in Mexico, outside of the United
States, to build these craft. Maybe I’m mistaken. These
craft are physical craft built by our physical people? I
could go get in one and ride in one? Is that correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. You could not ride one.
The United States, as you call your society divisional
complex, creates these as a type of weapon. 8.27 Ques-
tioner There are no occupants then? No pilot, shall I
say? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 8.28 Questioner
How are they controlled? Ra I am Ra. They are con-
trolled by computer from a remote source of data. 8.29
Questioner Why do we have a plant in Mexico? Ra I
am Ra. The necessity is both for dryness of the ground
and for a near total lack of population. Therefore, your
so-called government and the so-called government of
your neighboring geographical vicinity arranged for an
underground installation. The government officials who
agreed did not know the use to which their land would
be put but thought it a governmental research installa-
tion for use in what you would call bacteriological war-
fare. 8.30 Questioner Is this the type of craft that Dan
Frye was transported in? Ra I am Ra. The one known
as Daniel was, in thought-form, transported by Confed-
eration thought-form vehicular illusion in order to give
this mind/body/spirit complex data so that we might
see how this type of contact aided your people in the
uncovering of the intelligent infinity behind the illusion
of limits. 8.31 Questioner Would it be possible for any
of us to have some type of contact with the Confeder-
ation in a more direct way? Ra I am Ra. In observing
the distortions of those who underwent this experien-
tial sequence we decided to gradually back off, shall I
say, from direct contact in thought-form. The least dis-
tortion seems to be available in mind-to-mind commu-
nication. Therefore, the request to be taken aboard is
not one we care to comply with. You are most valuable
in your present orientation. 8.32 Questioner The reason
that I have questioned you so much upon the craft which
you say the United States government operates is that if
we include this in the book it will create numerous prob-
lems. It is something that I am considering leaving out
of the book entirely, or I am going to have to question
you in considerable detail about it. It’s difficult to even
question in this area, but I would like maybe to ask a few
more questions about it, with still the possible option
of leaving it out of the book. What are the diameter of
these craft the United States [inaudible]? Ra I am Ra.
I suggest that this be the last question for this session.
We will speak as you deem fit in further sessions, asking
you to be guided by your own discernment only. The
approximate diameter, given several model changes, is
twenty-three of your feet, as you measure. May we ask
at this time if you have a needed short query before
we end this session? 8.33 Questioner Is there anything
that we can do to make the instrument more comfort-
able? Ra I am Ra. The instrument is well balanced. It
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thisinstrument.Therefore,theappurtenancesinvolved
mustbedescribedandtheirpresenceexplainedinyour
ownwordsofteach/learning,foryouhavetheproper
attitudefortherequiredresults.6.4QuestionerHe’ll
understandme.We’llbeverycarefultototallyinform
Tombeforeheattends.Thankyouverymuch.Itseems
tomethatitmightbeanappropriatetimetoinclude
alittlemorehistoricalbackgroundofyourself,possi-
blyinformationhavingtodowithwhereyoucamefrom
priortoinvolvementwithplanetEarth,ifthisispossi-
ble.RaIamRa.Iam,withthesocialmemorycomplex
ofwhichIamapart,oneofthosewhovoyagedoutward
fromanotherplanetwithinyourownsolarsystem,as
thisentitywouldcallit.Theplanetaryinfluencewas
thatyoucallVenus.Wearearaceoldinyourmeasures.
Whenwewereatthesixthdimensionourphysicalbe-
ingswerewhatyouwouldcallgolden.Weweretalland
somewhatdelicate.Ourphysicalbodycomplexcover-
ing,whichyoucalltheintegument,hadagoldenluster.1
Inthisformwedecidedtocomeamongyourpeoples.
Yourpeoplesatthattimeweremuchunlikeusinphys-
icalappearance,asyoumightcallit.We,thus,didnot
mixwellwiththepopulationandwereobviouslyother
thanthey.Thus,ourvisitwasrelativelyshort,forwe
foundourselvesinthehypocriticalpositionofbeingac-
claimedasotherthanyourother-selves.Thiswasthe
timeduringwhichwebuiltthestructuresinwhichyou
showinterest.6.5QuestionerHowdidyoujourneyfrom
Venustothisplanet?RaWeusedthought.6.6Ques-
tionerWoulditbepossibletotakeoneofthepeople
atthattimefromourplanetandplacehimonVenus?
Wouldhesurvive?Wereconditionsmuch[inaudible]?
RaThethird-densityconditionsarenothospitableto
thelife-formsofyourpeoples.Thefifthandsixthdi-
mensionsofthatplanetaryspherearequiteconducive
togrowing/learning/teaching.6.7QuestionerHowwere
youabletomakethetransitionfromVenus,andIas-
sumethesixthdimension,which—wouldthatbeinvis-
iblewhenyoureachedhere?Didyouhavetochange
yourdimensionstowalkontheearth?RaYouwillre-
membertheexerciseofthewind.Thedissolutioninto
nothingnessisthedissolutionintounity,forthereisno
nothingness.Fromthesixthdimension,wearecapa-
bleofmanipulating,bythought,theintelligentinfinity
presentineachparticleoflight,ordistortedlight,so
thatwewereabletoclotheourselvesinareplicavisible
inthethirddensityofourmind/body/spiritcomplexes
inthesixthdensity.Wewereallowedthisexperiment
bytheCouncilwhichguardsthisplanet.6.8Ques-
tionerWhereisthisCouncillocated?RaThisCoun-
cilislocatedintheoctave,oreight[h]dimension,of
theplanetSaturn,takingitsplaceinanareawhich
youunderstandinthird-dimensionaltermsastherings.
6.9QuestionerArethereanypeoplesuchasyoufind
onEarthonanyoftheotherplanetsinthissolarsys-
tem?RaDoyourequestspace/timepresentinformation
orspace/timecontinuuminformation?6.10Questioner
Both.RaAtonetime/space,inwhatisyourpast,there
wasapopulationofthird-densitybeingsuponaplanet
whichdweltwithinyoursolarsystem.Therearevari-
ousnamesbywhichthisplanethasbeennamed.The
vibratorysoundcomplexmostusuallyusedbyyourpeo-
plesisMaldek.Theseentities,destroyingtheirplane-
tarysphere,thuswereforcedtofindroomforthem-
selvesuponthisthirddensity,whichistheonlyonein
yoursolarsystemattheirtime/spacepresentwhichwas
hospitableandcapableofofferingthelessonsnecessary
todecreasetheirmind/body/spiritdistortionswithre-
specttotheLawofOne.6.11QuestionerHowdidthey
comehere?RaTheycamethroughtheprocessofhar-
vestandwereincarnatedthroughtheprocessesofin-
carnationfromyourhighersphereswithinthisdensity.
6.12QuestionerHowlongagodidthishappen,inour
years?RaIamhavingdifficultycommunicatingwith
thisinstrument.Wemustdeepenherstate.Thisoc-
curredapproximatelyfivehundredthousand[500,000]
ofyouryearsago.6.13QuestionerThanks.Isallof
theearth’spopulationthen—humanpopulationofthe
earth—areallofthemoriginallyfromMaldek?RaI
amRa.Thisisanewlineofquestioninganddeserves
aplaceofitsown.Theoneswhowereharvestedto
yourspherefromthesphereknownbeforeitsdissolu-

tionasothernames,buttoyourpeoplesasMaldek,in-
carnated,manywithinyourearth’ssurfaceratherthan
uponit.Thepopulationofyourplanetcontainsmany
variousgroupsharvestedfromothersecond-dimension
andcycledthird-dimensionspheres.Youarenotall
oneraceorbackgroundofbeginning.Theexperience
youshareisuniquetothistime/spacecontinuum.6.14
QuestionerIthinkitwouldbeappropriatetodiscover
howtheLawofOneactsinthistransferofbeingsto
ourplanetandtheactionofharvest.RaIamRa.The
LawofOnestatessimplythatallthingsareone,that
allbeingsareone.Therearecertainbehaviorsand
thought-formsconsonantwiththeunderstandingand
practiceofthislaw.Thosewho,finishingacycleof
experience,demonstratevariousgradesofdistortionof
thatunderstandingofthoughtandactionwillbesepa-
ratedbytheirownchoiceintothevibratorydistortion
mostcomfortabletotheirmind/body/spiritcomplexes.
Thisprocessisguarded,orwatched,bythosenurturing
beingswho,beingveryclosetotheLawofOneintheir
distortions,neverthelesshavethedistortiontowardsac-
tiveservice.Thus,theillusioniscreatedofLight,or
moreproperlybutlessunderstandably,light/love.This
isinvaryingdegreesofintensity.Thespiritcomplexof
eachharvestedentitymovesalongthelineoflightun-
tilthelightgrowstooglaring,atwhichtimetheentity
stops.Thisentitymayhavebarelyreachedthirddensity
ormaybevery,veryclosetotheendingofthethird-
densitylight/lovedistortionvibratorycomplex.Nev-
ertheless,thosewhofallwithinthisoctaveofintensi-
fyinglight/lovethenexperienceamajorcycleduring
whichtheopportunitiesaremanyforthediscoveryof
thedistortionswhichareinherentineachentityand,
therefore,thelesseningofthesedistortions.6.15Ques-
tionerWhatisthelength,inouryears,ofoneofthese
cyclescurrently?RaOnemajorcycleisapproximately
twenty-fivethousand[25,000]ofyouryears.Thereare
threecyclesofthisnatureduringwhichthosewhohave
progressedmaybeharvested.Attheendofthreemajor
cycles—thatis,approximatelybetweenseventy-fiveand
seventy-sixthousand[75–76,000]ofyouryears—allare
harvestedregardlessoftheirprogress,forduringthat
timetheplanetitselfhasmovedthroughtheusefulpart
ofthatdimensionandbeginstoceasebeingusefulfor
thelowerlevelsofvibrationwithinthatdensity.6.16
QuestionerWhatisthepositionofthisplanetwithre-
specttoprogressionofthecycleatthistime?RaIam
Ra.Thissphereisatthistimeinfourth-dimensionvi-
bration.Itsmaterialisquiteconfusedduetothesociety
memorycomplexesembeddedinitsconsciousness.It
hasnotmadeaneasytransitiontothevibrationswhich
beckon.Therefore,itwillbefetchedwithsomeinconve-
nience.6.17QuestionerIsthisinconvenienceimminent
withinafewyears?RaIamRa.Thisinconvenience,
ordisharmoniousvibratorycomplex,hasbegunseveral
ofyouryearsinthepast.Itshallcontinueunabated
foraperiodofapproximatelythreeoh,thirty[30],of
youryears.6.18QuestionerAfterthisthirty-yearpe-
riodIamassumingwewillbeafourth-dimensionor
fourth-densityplanet.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisisso.6.19QuestionerIsitpossibletoestimate
whatpercentageofthepresentpopulationwillinhabit
thefourth-densityplanet?RaTheharvestingisnot
yet,thusestimationismeaningless.6.20Questioner
Doesthefactthatweareinthistransitionperiodnow
haveanythingtodowiththereasonthatyouhavemade
yourinformationavailabletothepopulation?RaIam
Ra.Wehavewalkedamongyourpeople.Weremem-
ber.Weremembersorrow.Wehaveseenmuch.We
havesearchedforaninstrumentoftheproperparame-
tersofdistortioninmind/body/spiritcomplexandsup-
portingandunderstandinggroupofmind/body/spirit
complexestoacceptthisinformationwithminimaldis-
tortionandmaximaldesiretoserveforsomeofyour
years.Theanswer,inshort,isyes.However,wewished
youtoknowthatinourmemorywethankyou.6.21
QuestionerThedisc-shapedcraftwecallUFOshave...
somehavebeensaidtocomepossiblyfromtheplanet
Venus.Wouldanyofthesebeyourcraft?RaIam
Ra.Wehaveusedcrystalsformanypurposes.The
craftofwhichyouspeakhavenotbeenusedbyusin
yourspace/timepresentmemorycomplex.However,
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foundthislight/love,love/lightwithoutbenefitofade-
sireforservicenevertheless,bytheLawofFreeWill,
havetherighttotheuseofthatlight/loveforwhatever
purpose.Also,itmaybeinsertedthattherearesys-
temsofstudywhichenabletheseekerofseparationto
gainthesegateways.Thisstudyisasdifficultasthe
onewhichwehavedescribedtoyou,buttherearethose
withtheperseverancetopursuethestudyjustasyou
desiretopursuethedifficultpathofseekingtoknowin
ordertoserve.Thedistortionliesinthefactthatthose
whoseektoservetheselfareseenbytheLawofOne
aspreciselythesameasthosewhoseektoserveothers,
forareallnotone?Toserveyourselfandtoserveother
isadualmethodofsayingthesamething,ifyoucan
understandtheessenceoftheLawofOne.Atthistime
wewouldansweranybriefquestionsyoumayhave.7.18
QuestionerIsthereanythingwecandotomakethein-
strumentmorecomfortable?RaIamRa.Thereare
smalladjustmentsyoumaymake.However,wearenow
abletousethisinstrumentwithminimaldistortionand
withoutdepletingtheinstrumenttoanysignificantex-
tent.Doyouwishtoaskfurther?7.19QuestionerWe
donotwishtooverlytiretheinstrument.Thankyou
verymuch.Thatwasveryhelpful.Wewillcontinuein
thenextsessiontakingupthispoint.IbelievethatI’m
beginningtounderstandtheprogression.Thankyou
verymuch.RaIamRa.Ileaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforththenre-
joicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneCreator.
Adonai.[footnotestart]Itisunclearandsubjecttoin-
terpretation,butthisinformationaboutthenumberof
fifth-densityentitiescomprisingtheOriongroupmay
contradictinformationgivenin48.6.[footnoteend]
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8.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.8.1Ques-
tionerIhaveaquestionaboutwhatIcalltheadvertising
oftheConfederation.Ithastodowithfreewill.There
havebeencertaincontactsallowed,asIunderstand,by
theCouncil,butthisislimitedbecauseoffreewillof
thosewhoarenotorientedinsuchawaythattheycould
maybewantcontact.Thismaterialthatwearedoing
nowwillbedisseminated.Disseminationofthismate-
rialwillbedependentuponthewantsofarelatively
smallnumberofpeopleontheplanet.Manypeopleon
theplanetnowwantthismaterial,buteventhoughwe
disseminateit,theywillnotbeawareitisavailable.
IsthereanypossibilityofcreatingsomeeffectwhichI
wouldcalladvertising,oristhisagainsttheprinciple
offreewill?RaIamRa.Consider,ifyouwill,the
pathyourlife-experiencecomplexhastaken.Consider
thecoincidencesandoddcircumstancesbywhichone
thingflowedtothenext.Considerthiswell.Eachen-
titywillreceivetheopportunitythateachneeds.This
informationsource-beingnessdoesnothaveusesinthe
life-experiencecomplexofeachofthoseamongyourpeo-
pleswhoseek.Thustheadvertisementisgeneraland
notdesignedtoindicatethesearchingoutofanypar-
ticularmaterialbutonlytosuggestthenoumenalas-
pectoftheillusion.8.2QuestionerTherewasaportion
ofthematerialyesterdaywhichIwillreadwhereyou
say,“Thereisacertainamountoflandingtakingplace.
Someoftheselandingsareofyourpeoples;someareof
theentitiesknowntoyouasthegroupofOrion.”My
firstquestioniswhatdidyoumeanbythe“landings
areofyourpeoples”?RaIamRa.Yourpeopleshave,
atthistime/spacepresent,thetechnologicalachieve-
ment,ifyouwouldcallitthat,ofbeingabletocreate
andflytheshapeandtypeofcraftknowntoyouas
unidentifiedflyingobjects.Unfortunatelyforthesocial
memorycomplexvibratoryrateofyourpeoples,these
devicesarenotintendedfortheserviceofmankindbut
forpotentialdestructiveuse.Thisfurthermuddlesthe
vibratorynexusofyoursocialmemorycomplex,caus-
ingasituationwherebyneitherthoseorientedtowards
servingothersnorthoseorientedtowardsservingself
cangaintheenergy/powerwhichopensthegatestoin-
telligentinfinityforthesocialmemorycomplex.This
inturncausestheharvesttobesmall.8.3Questioner
Arethesecraftthatareofourpeoplesfromwhatwecall

planesthatarenotincarnateatthistime?Whereare
theybased?RaIamRa.Theseofwhichwespokeare
ofthirddensityandarepartoftheso-calledmilitary
complexofvariousofyourpeoples’societaldivisionsor
structures.Thebasesarevaried.Therearebases,as
youwouldcallthem,underseainyoursouthernwaters
neartheBahamasaswellasinyourPacificseasinvar-
iousplacesclosetoyourChileanbordersonthewater.
Therearebasesuponyourmoon,asyoucallthissatel-
lite,whichareatthistimebeingreworked.Thereare
baseswhichmoveaboutyourlands.Therearebases,if
youwouldcallthemthat,inyourskies.Thesearethe
basesofyourpeoples,verynumerousand,aswehave
said,potentiallydestructive.8.4QuestionerWheredo
thepeoplewhooperatethesecraftcomefrom?Are
theyaffiliatedwithanynationonEarth?Whatistheir
source?RaThesepeoplecomefromthesameplaceas
youorI.TheycomefromtheCreator.Asyouintend
thequestion,initsshalloweraspect,thesepeopleare
thoseinyourandother-selves’governmentsresponsible
forwhatyouwouldtermnationalsecurity.8.5Ques-
tionerAmItounderstandthenthattheUnitedStates
hasthesecraftinunderseabases?RaIamRa.You
arecorrect.8.6QuestionerHowdidtheUnitedStates
learnofthetechnologytobuildtheseland[inaudible]?
RaIamRa.Therewasamind/body/spiritcomplex
knowntoyourpeoplebythevibratorysoundcomplex,
Nikola.Thisentitydepartedtheillusion,andthepapers
containingthenecessaryunderstandingsweretakenby
mind/body/spiritcomplexesservingyoursecurityofna-
tionaldivisionalcomplex.Thusyourpeoplebecame
privytothebasictechnology.Inthecaseofthose
mind/body/spiritcomplexeswhichyoucallRussians,
thetechnologywasgivenfromoneoftheConfedera-
tioninanattempt,approximatelytwenty-sevenofyour
yearsago,toshareinformationandbringaboutpeace
amongyourpeoples.Theentitiesgivingthisinforma-
tionwereinerror,butwedidmanythingsattheendof
thiscycleinattemptstoaidyourharvestfromwhichwe
learnedthefollyofcertaintypesofaid.Thatisacon-
tributingfactortoourmorecautiousapproachatthis
date,evenastheneedispower-upon-powergreater,and
yourpeople’scallisgreaterandgreater.8.7Questioner
I’mpuzzledbythesecraftthatwehaveunderseabases
for.Theyare[inaudible].Isthistechnologysufficientto
overshadowallotherarmaments?Dowehavejustthe
abilitytoflyinthesecraft,orarethereanyweaponslike
thereare—Weretheygiventous[inaudible]orarethey
justcraftfortransport?Whatisthebasicmechanismof
their[inaudible]?It’sreallyhardtobelieveiswhatI’m
saying.RaIamRa.Thecraftareperhapsmisnamed
insomeinstances.Itwouldbemoreappropriatetocon-
siderthemasweaponry.Theenergyusedisthatofthe
fieldofelectromagneticenergywhichpolarizestheearth
sphere.Theweaponryisoftwobasickinds:thatwhich
iscalledbyyourpeoplespsychotronic,andthatwhich
iscalledbyyourpeoplesparticlebeam.Theamount
ofdestructionwhichiscontainedinthistechnologyis
considerable,andtheweaponshavebeenusedinmany
casestoalterweatherpatternsandtoenhancethevi-
bratorychangewhichengulfsyourplanetatthistime.
8.8QuestionerHowhavetheybeenabletokeepthis
asecret?Whyaren’tthesecraftinusefortransport?
RaThegovernmentsofeachofyoursocietaldivision
illusionsdesiretorefrainfrompublicitysothatthesur-
prisemayberetainedincaseofhostileactionfromwhat
yourpeoplescallenemies.8.9QuestionerHowmanyof
thesecraftdoestheUnitedStateshave?RaIamRa.
TheUnitedStateshasfivehundredseventhree,five
seventhree[573]atthistime.Theyareintheprocess
ofaddingtothisnumber.8.10QuestionerWhatisthe
maximumspeedofoneofthesecraft?RaIamRa.
Themaximumspeedofthesecraftisequaltotheearth
energysquared.Thisfieldvaries.Thelimitisapprox-
imatelyone-halfthelightspeed,asyouwouldcallit.
Thisisduetoimperfectionsindesign.8.11Questioner
Wouldn’tthistypeofcrafttotallysolve,orcomeclose
tosolving,alotoftheenergyproblemsasfarastrans-
portgoes?Thatwe’reusedtotransporting[inaudible]...
transporting[inaudible].RaIamRa.Thetechnology
yourpeoplespossessatthistimeiscapableofresolv-
ingeachandeverylimitationwhichplaguesyoursocial
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we have used crystals and the bell shape in the past of
your illusion. 6.22 Questioner How many years ago in
the past did you use the bell-shaped craft to come here?
Ra I am Ra. We visited your peoples eighteen thousand
[18,000] of your years ago and did not land; again, eleven
thousand [11,000] years ago. 6.23 Questioner The pho-
tographs of the bell-shaped craft and reports of contact
from Venus exist from less than thirty years ago. Do
you have any knowledge of these reports? Ra I am Ra.
We have knowledge of oneness with these forays of your
time/space present. We are no longer of Venus. How-
ever, there are thought-forms created among your peo-
ples from our time of walking among you. The memory
and thought-forms created therefrom are a part of your
society-memory complex. This mass consciousness, as
you may call it, creates the experience once more for
those who request such experience. The present Venus
population is no longer sixth-density. 6.24 Questioner
Do any of the UFOs that are presently reported come
from other planets here at this time, or do you have
this knowledge? Ra I am one of the members of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator. There are approximately fifty-three civiliza-
tions comprising approximately five hundred planetary
consciousness complexes in this Confederation. This
Confederation contains those from your own planet who
have attained dimensions beyond your third. It con-
tains planetary entities within your solar system, and
it contains planetary entities from other galaxies. It is
a true Confederation in that its members are not alike,
but allied in service according to the Law of One. 6.25
Questioner Do any of them come here at this time in
spacecraft? In the past, say, thirty years? Ra I am Ra.
We must state that this information is unimportant. If
you will understand this, we feel that the information
may be acceptably offered. The Law of One is what we
are here to express. However, we will speak upon this
subject. Each planetary entity which wishes to appear
within your third-dimensional space/time-distortion re-
quests permission to break quarantine, as you may call
it, and appear to your peoples. The reason and pur-
pose for this appearance is understood and either ac-
cepted or rejected. There have been as many as fifteen
of the Confederation entities in your skies at any one
time; the others available to you through thought. At
present there are seven which are operating with craft in
your density. Their purposes are very simple: to allow
those entities of your planet to become aware of infin-
ity which is often best expressed to the uninformed as
the mysterious or unknown. 6.26 Questioner I am fully
aware that you are primarily interested in disseminat-
ing the Law of One. However, it is my judgment—could
be wrong—that in order to disseminate this material it
will be necessary to include questions such as the one I
have just asked for the purpose of creating the widest
possible dissemination of the material. If this is not the
objective, I could limit my questions only to the appli-
cation of the Law of One. But I understand that at
this time it is the objective to widely disseminate this
material. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This perception
is only slightly distorted in your understand/learning.
We wish you to proceed as you deem proper. That is
your place. We, in giving this information, find our dis-
tortion of understanding of our purpose to be that not
only of the offering of information, but the weighting
of it according to our distorted perceptions of its rel-
ative importance. Thus, you will find our statements,
at times, to be those which imply that a question is
unimportant. This is due to our perception that the
given question is unimportant. Nevertheless, unless the
question contains the potential for answer-giving which
may infringe upon free will, we offer our answers. 6.27
Questioner Thank you very much. We do not want to
overtire the instrument. It’s now considerably over the
normal working time. Could you tell me the condition
of the instrument? Ra The instrument is balanced due
to your care. However, her physical vehicle is growing
stiff. 6.28 Questioner In that case perhaps we should
continue at a later time. Ra We shall agree. Therefore,
unless you have a short question we will take our leave.
6.29 Questioner The only question I have is that I must
assume since Leonard was here when you first made con-

tact, it’d be as suitable for him to be here as Tom. Is
this correct? Ra This is correct and completes the num-
ber of those at this time able to come who are suitable.
Again, remember the instructions given for the prepa-
ration of the vibratory sound complex, Tom. I am Ra.
I leave you in the love and the light of the One Infinite
Creator. Go forth rejoicing in the power and the peace
of the One Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]A number
of clues seem to indicate that Ra intended to say third
dimension here instead of sixth, including the informa-
tion given in 6.7 and because they speak of the “physical
body complex” and the “integument,” which we know
from other transmissions that in the sixth density they
have become light (e.g., 8.20).[footnote end]

1 007
7.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of our Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 7.1 Ques-
tioner You mentioned that you were a member of the
Confederation of Planets. What avenues of service, or
types of service, are available to members of the Con-
federation? Would you describe some of them? Ra I am
Ra. I am assuming that you intend the service which
we of the Confederation can offer, rather than the ser-
vice which is available to our use. The service available
for our offering to those who call us is equivalent to the
square of the distortion/need of that calling divided by,
or integrated with, the basic Law of One in its distor-
tion indicating the free will of those who are not aware
of the unity of creation. 7.2 Questioner From this I am
assuming that the difficulty you have contacting this
planet at this time is the mixture of people here—some
being aware of the unity, some not, and for this reason
you cannot come openly or give any proof of your con-
tact. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. As we just repeated
through this instrument, we must integrate all of the
portions of your social memory complex in its illusory
disintegration form. Then the product of this can be
seen as the limit of our ability to serve. We are fortu-
nate that the Law of Service squares the desires of those
who call. Otherwise, we would have no beingness in this
time/space at this present continuum of the illusion. In
short, you are basically correct. The thought of not be-
ing able is not a part of our basic thought-form complex
towards your peoples, but rather is a maximal consid-
eration of what is possible. 7.3 Questioner By squared,
do you mean that if ten people call you can count that,
when comparing it to the planetary ratio of people, as
100 people, squaring ten, getting 100? Is that correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. The square is sequen-
tial — one, two, three, four, each squared by the next
number. 7.4 Questioner [Inaudible] Ra We would square
one ten sequential times, raising the number to the tenth
square. 7.5 Questioner What would be the result of this
calculation? Ra [24-second pause] 7.6 Questioner About
how many entities at present are calling from planet
Earth for your services? Ra I am called personally by
three hundred fifty-two thousand [352,000]. The Con-
federation, in its entire spectrum of entity-complexes, is
called by six hundred thirty-two millions [632,000,000]
of your mind/body/spirit complexes. These numbers
have been simplified. 7.7 Questioner Can you tell me
what the result of the application of the Law of Squares
is to those figures? Ra The number is approximately
meaningless in the finite sense as there are many, many
digits. It, however, constitutes a great calling which
we of all creation feel and hear as if our own entities
were distorted towards a great and overwhelming sor-
row. It demands our service. 7.8 Questioner At what
point would this calling be enough for you to openly
come among the people on Earth? How many entities
on Earth would have to call the Confederation? Ra I
am Ra. We do not calculate the possibility of coming
among your peoples by the numbers of calling, but by
a consensus among an entire societal-memory complex
which has become aware of the infinite consciousness of
all things. This has been possible among your peoples
only in isolated instances. In the case wherein a social
memory complex which is servant of the Creator sees
this situation and has an idea for the appropriate aid
which can only be done among your peoples, the social
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memory complex desiring this project lays it before the
Council of Saturn. If it is approved, quarantine is lifted.
7.9 Questioner I have a question here, I believe, about
that Council from Jim. Who are the members, and how
does the Council function? Ra I am Ra. The members
of the Council are representatives from the Confedera-
tion and from those vibratory levels of your inner planes
bearing responsibility for your third density. The names
are not important because there are no names. Your
mind/body/spirit complexes request names, and so, in
many cases, the vibratory sound complexes which are
consonant with the vibratory distortions of each entity
are used. However, the name concept is not part of
the Council. If names are requested, we will attempt
them. However, not all have chosen names. In num-
ber, the Council that sits in constant session—though
varying in its members by means of balancing which
takes place, what you would call, irregularly—is nine.
That is the Session Council. To back up this Council,
there are twenty-four entities which offer their services
as requested. These entities faithfully watch and have
been called the Guardians. The Council operates by
means of, what you would call, telepathic contact with
the oneness or unity of the nine, the distortions blend-
ing harmoniously so that the Law of One prevails with
ease. When a need for thought is present, the Council
retains the distortion-complex of this need, balancing
it as described, and then recommends what it consid-
ers as appropriate action. This includes: one, the duty
of admitting social memory complexes to the Confed-
eration; two, offering aid to those who are unsure how
to aid the social memory complex requesting aid in a
way consonant with both the call, the Law, and the
number of those calling (that is to say, sometimes the
resistance of the call); three, internal questions in the
Council are determined. These are the prominent du-
ties of the Council. They are, if in any doubt, able to
contact the twenty-four who then offer consensus judg-
ment/thinking to the Council. The Council then may
reconsider any question. 7.10 Questioner Is the Coun-
cil of Nine the same nine that was mentioned in this
book? [Questioner gestures to Uri by Andrija (Henry)
Puharich.] Ra I am Ra. The Council of Nine has been
retained in semi-undistorted form by two main sources:
that known in your naming as Mark, and that known
in your naming as Henry. In one case, the channel be-
came the scribe. In the other, the channel was not the
scribe. However, without the aid of the scribe, the en-
ergy would not have come to the channel. 7.11 Ques-
tioner The names you spoke of, are they Mark Probert
and Henry Puharich? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 7.12
Questioner I am interested in the application of the Law
of One as it pertains to free will and what I would call
the advertising done by UFO contact with the planet.
That is, the Council has allowed the quarantine to be
lifted many times over the past thirty years. This seems
to me to be a form of advertising for what we are doing
right now, so that more people will be awakened. Am
I correct? Ra I am Ra. It will take a certain amount
of untangling of conceptualization of your mental com-
plex to reform your query into an appropriate response.
Please bear with us. The Council of Saturn has not
allowed the breaking of quarantine in the time/space
continuum you mentioned. There is a certain amount of
landing taking place. Some of these landings are of your
peoples. Some are of the entities known to you as the
group of Orion. Secondly, there is permission granted,
not to break quarantine by dwelling among you, but
to appear in thought-form capacity for those who have
eyes to see. Thirdly, you are correct in assuming that
permission was granted at the time/space in which your
first nuclear device was developed and used for Confed-
eration members to minister unto your peoples in such
a way as to cause mystery to occur. This is what you
mean by advertising and is correct. The mystery and
unknown quality of the occurrences we are allowed to of-
fer have the hoped-for intention of making your peoples
aware of infinite possibility. When your peoples grasp
infinity, then, and only then, can the gateway be opened
to the Law of One. 7.13 Questioner You mentioned both
our people and those of Orion coming here. Can you ex-
pand on that? Ra I am Ra. Your thought complexes

did not match your vibratory sound complexes. We
are unable to respond. Please restate your query. 7.14
Questioner I’ll just ask about Orion. You mentioned
Orion as a source of some of the contacts of UFOs. Can
you tell me something of that contact, its purpose? Ra
I am Ra. Consider, if you will, a simple example of
intentions which are bad/good. This example is Adolf.
This is your vibratory sound complex. The intention is
to presumably unify by choosing the distortion complex
called elite from a social memory complex, and then en-
slaving, by various effects, those who are seen as the
distortion of not-elite. There is then the concept of tak-
ing the social memory complex thus weeded and adding
it to a distortion thought of by the so-called Orion group
as an empire. The problem facing them is that they face
a great deal of random energy released by the concept
of separation. This causes them to be vulnerable as the
distortions amongst their own members are not harmo-
nized. 7.15 Questioner What is the density of the Orion
group? Ra I am Ra. Like the Confederation, the den-
sities of the mass consciousnesses which comprise that
group are varied. There are a very few third density, a
larger number of fourth density, a similarly large number
of fifth density,1 and very few sixth-density entities com-
prising this organization. Their numbers are perhaps
one-tenth ours at any point in the space/time contin-
uum as the problem of spiritual entropy causes them to
experience constant disintegration of their social mem-
ory complexes. Their power is the same as ours. The
Law of One blinks neither at the light or the darkness
but is available for service to others and service to self.
However, service to others results in service to self, thus
preserving and further harmonizing the distortions of
those entities seeking intelligent infinity through these
disciplines. Those seeking intelligent infinity through
the use of service to self create the same amount of
power but, as we said, have constant difficulty because
of the concept of separation which is implicit in the man-
ifestations of the service to self which involve power over
others. This weakens and eventually disintegrates the
energy collected by such mind/body/spirit complexes
who call the Orion group and the social memory com-
plexes which comprise the Orion group. It should be
noted, carefully pondered, and accepted, that the Law
of One is available to any social memory complex which
has decided to strive together for any seeking of pur-
pose, be it service to others or service to self. The
laws, which are the primal distortions of the Law of
One, then are placed into operation, and the illusion of
space/time is used as a medium for the development of
the results of those choices freely made. Thus all en-
tities learn, no matter what they seek. All learn the
same, some rapidly, some slowly. 7.16 Questioner Using
as an example a fifth-density group or social memory
complex of the Orion group, what was their previous
density before they became fifth density? Ra I am Ra.
The progress through densities is sequential. A fifth-
density social memory complex would be comprised of
mind/body/spirit complexes harvested from fourth den-
sity. Then the conglomerate or mass mind/body/spirit
complex does its melding, and the results are due to the
infinitely various possibilities of combination of distor-
tions. 7.17 Questioner I’m trying to understand how a
group such as the Orion group would progress. I was of
the opinion that a closer understanding of the Law of
One created the condition of acceptability moving, say,
from our third density to the fourth in our transition
now. And I’m trying to understand how it would be
possible—if you were in the Orion group and pointed
toward self-service—how you would progress, say, from
the third density to the fourth. What learning would
be necessary for that? Ra I am Ra. This is the last
question of length for this instrument at this time. You
will recall that we went into some detail as to how those
not oriented towards seeking service for others yet, nev-
ertheless, found and could use the gateway to intelli-
gent infinity. This is true at all densities in our oc-
tave. We cannot speak for those above us, as you would
say, in the next quantum, or octave, of beingness. This
is, however, true of this octave of densities. The be-
ings are harvested because they can see and enjoy the
light/love of the appropriate density. Those who have
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ingandinitiatoryworkamongyourmind/body/spirit
socialcomplexes.14.7QuestionerWhatisabalanc-
ingpyramid?RaIamRa.Imagine,ifyouwill,the
manyforcefieldsoftheearthintheirgeometricallypre-
ciseweb.Energiesstreamintotheearthplanes,asyou
wouldcallthem,frommagneticallydeterminedpoints.
Duetogrowingthought-formdistortionsinunderstand-
ingoftheLawofOne,theplanetitselfwasseentohave
thepotentialforimbalance.Thebalancingpyramidal
structureswerechargedwithcrystalswhichdrewthe
appropriatebalancefromtheenergyforcesstreaming
intothevariousgeometricalcentersofelectromagnetic
energywhichsurroundandshapetheplanetarysphere.
14.8QuestionerLetmemakeasynopsisandyoutell
meifIamcorrect.Allofthesevisitsforthelast75,000
yearswereforthepurposeofgivingtothepeopleof
EarthanunderstandingoftheLawofOne,andthis
wayallowthemtoprogressupwardthroughthefourth,
fifth,sixthdensities.ThiswastobeaservicetoEarth.
ThepyramidswereusedalsoingivingtheLawofOnein
theirownway.Thebalancingpyramids,I’mnotquite
sureof.AmIrightsofar?RaIamRa.Youarecor-
recttothelimitsoftheprecisionallowedbylanguage.
14.9QuestionerDidthebalancingpyramidcausethe
earthfromchangingitsaxis?RaIamRa.Thisquery
isnotclear.Pleaserestate.14.10QuestionerDoesthe
balancingrefertobalancingoftheindividualwhoisini-
tiatedinthepyramid,ordoesitrefertothephysical
balancingoftheearthonitsaxisinspace?RaIam
Ra.Thebalancingpyramidalstructurescould[be]and
wereusedforindividualinitiation.However,theuse
ofthesepyramidswasalsodesignedforthebalancing
oftheplanetaryenergyweb.Theotherpyramidsare
notplacedproperlyforearthhealingbutforhealingof
mind/body/spiritcomplexes.Itcametoourattention
thatyourdensitywasdistortedtowards,whatiscalled
byourdistortion-understandingofthirddensity,apre-
matureagingprocess.Wewereattemptingtoaidin
givingthemind/body/spiritcomplexesofthirddensity
onyourplanetaryspheremoreofatime/spacecontin-
uuminoneincarnationpatterninordertohaveafuller
opportunitytolearn/teachtheLaws,orWays,ofthe
primaldistortionoftheLawofOnewhichisLove.14.11
QuestionerIwillmakethisstatement.Youcantellme
ifIamcorrect.ThewayIunderstandit,thebalancing
pyramidsweretodowhatwecallincreasethelifespan
ofentitiesheresothattheywouldgainmorewisdom
oftheLawofOnewhileinthephysicalatonetime.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.How-
ever,thepyramidsnotcalledbyusbythevibrational
soundcomplex,balancingpyramids,weremorenumer-
ousandwereusedexclusivelyfortheabovepurposeand
theteach/learningofhealerstochargeandenablethese
processes.14.12QuestionerGeorgeVanTasselbuilta
machineinourwesterndesertcalledan“Integratron.”
Willthismachineworkforthatpurposeofincreasing
thelifespan?RaIamRa.Themachineisincomplete
andwillnotfunctionfortheabove-mentionedpurpose.
14.13QuestionerWhogaveGeorgetheinformationon
howtobuildit?RaIamRa.Thereweretwocontacts
whichgavetheentitywithvibratorysoundcomplex,
George,thisinformation.OnewasoftheConfederation.
ThesecondwasoftheOriongroup.TheConfederation
wascausedtofindthedistortiontowardsnon-contact
duetothealterationofthevibrationalmindcomplex
patternsoftheonecalledGeorge.Thus,theOrion
groupusedthisinstrument;however,thisinstrument,
thoughconfused,wasamind/body/spiritcomplexde-
votedatthehearttoservicetoothers,sothe,shall
wesay,worstthatcouldbedonewastodiscreditthis
source.14.14QuestionerWouldtherebeanyvalueto
thepeopleofthisplanetnow,atthistime,tocomplete
thismachine?RaIamRa.Theharvestisnow.There
isnotatthistimeanyreasontoincludeeffortsalong
thesedistortionstowardslongevity,butrathertoen-
couragedistortionstowardseekingtheheartofself,for
thiswhichresidesclearlyintheviolet-rayenergyfield
willdeterminetheharvestingofeachmind/body/spirit
complex.14.15QuestionerGoingbacktothestartof
this75,000-yearperiod,therewastheharvesting25,000
yearsafterthestart,whichwouldmakeit50,000years
ago,Iwouldassume.Canyoutellmehowmanywere

harvestedfromourplanetatthattime?RaIamRa.
Theharvestwasnone.14.16QuestionerTherewasno
harvest?Whatabout25,000yearsago?Wastherea
harvestthen?RaIamRa.Aharvestingbegantaking
placeinthelatterportion,asyoumeasuretime/space,
ofthesecondcycle,withindividualsfindingthegateway
tointelligentinfinity.Theharvestofthattime,though
extremelysmall,werethoseentitiesofextremedistor-
tiontowardsservicetotheentitieswhichnowwereto
repeatthemajorcycle.Theseentities,therefore,re-
mainedinthirddensityalthoughtheycould,atany
moment/presentnexus,leavethisdensitythroughuse
ofintelligentinfinity.14.17QuestionerThenthehar-
vest25,000yearsago,theentitieswhocouldhavebeen
harvestedtothefourthdensityremainedhereinser-
vicetothisplanetarypopulation.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Thisiscorrect.Thus,therewasnoharvest,
buttherewereharvestableentitieswhoshallchoosethe
manneroftheirentranceintofourthdimension.14.18
QuestionerThenforthelast2,300years5youhavebeen
activelyworkingtocreateaslargeaharvestaspossi-
bleattheendofthetotal75,000-yearcycle.Canyou
statewithrespecttotheLawofOnewhyyoudothis,
justasastatementofyourreasonsforthis?RaIam
Ra.IspeakforthesocialmemorycomplextermedRa.
Wecameamongyoutoaidyou.Oureffortsinservice
wereperverted.Ourdesirethenistoeliminate,asfar
aspossible,thedistortionscausedbythosemisreading
ourinformationandguidance.Thegeneralcauseof
servicesuchastheConfederationoffersisthatofthe
primaldistortionoftheLawofOne,whichisservice.
TheOneBeingofthecreationislikeuntoabody,if
youwillacceptthisthird-densityanalogy.Wouldwe
ignoreapainintheleg?Abruiseupontheskin?Acut
whichisfestering?No.Thereisnoignoringacall.We,
theentitiesofsorrow,chooseasourservicetheattempt
tohealthesorrowwhichwearecallinganalogousto
thepainsofaphysicalbodycomplexdistortion.14.19
QuestionerAtwhatdensitylevelisRa?RaIamRa.I
amsixthdensitywithastrongseekingtowardsseventh
density.Theharvestforuswillbeinonlyapproxi-
matelytwoandone-halfmillionofyouryears,anditis
ourdesiretobereadyforharvestasitapproachesin
ourspace/timecontinuum.14.20QuestionerAndyou
readyyourselvesforharvestthroughthebestservice
youcanprovide.Isthiscorrect?RaThisiscorrect.
WeoffertheLawofOne,thesolvingofparadoxes,the
balancingoflove/lightandlight/love.14.21Questioner
Howlongisoneofyourcycles?RaIamRa.Oneof
ourcyclescomputestosevenfiveoh,ohohoh,ohoh
oh[750,000,000],sevenfivemillion[75,000,000]ofyour
years.614.22Questioner75million?RaThatiscor-
rect.14.23QuestionerInyourserviceingivingtheLaw
ofOne,doyouworkwithanyplanetsotherthanthe
Earthatthistime,orjustEarth?RaIamRa.Wework
onlywiththisplanetarysphereatthistime.14.24Ques-
tionerYoustatedthatyouwerecalledby352,000Earth
entities.Doesthismeanthatthisnumberisthenumber
whowillunderstandandaccepttheLawofOne?Am
Icorrect?RaIamRa.Wecannotestimatethecor-
rectnessofyourstatement,forthosewhocallarenotin
everycaseabletounderstandtheanswertotheircall-
ing.Moreover,thosewhowerenotcallingpreviously
may,withgreattrauma,discovertheanswerstothe
callnearlysimultaneouslywiththeirlatecall.Thereis
notime/spaceincall.Therefore,wecannotestimate
thenumberofyourmind/body/spiritcomplexeswhich
will,inyourspace/time-continuumdistortion,hearand
understand.14.25QuestionerHowdoyouperformyour
normalservice?HowhaveyounormallygiventheLaw
ofOneoverthelast2,300years?7Howhaveyounor-
mallygiventhistoEarthpeople?RaIamRa.We
haveusedchannelssuchasthisone,butinmostcases
thechannelsfeelinspiredbydreamsandvisionswithout
beingaware,consciously,ofouridentityorexistence.
Thisparticulargrouphasbeenaccentuatedlytrained
torecognizesuchcontact.Thismakesthisgroupable
tobeawareofafocal,orvibrational,sourceofinforma-
tion.14.26QuestionerWhenyoucontacttheentities
intheirdreamsandotherwise,theseentities,Iassume,
havetobefirstseekinginthedirectionoftheLawof
One.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
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priate.Thusmuchvitalenergywaslost,makingthis
instrumentunusuallysusceptibletoinfectionssuchas
itnowexperiences.25.2QuestionerThesecondques-
tiontheinstrumentrequestedwas:“HowmayIbest
revitalizemyself,notonlynow,butinthefuture?”Ra
IamRa.Thisinstrumentisawareofthebasicneeds
ofitsconstitution,thosebeing:meditation,acceptance
oflimitations,experiencesofjoythroughassociation
withothersandwiththebeautyasofthesinging;and
theexercisingwithgreatcontact,wheneverpossible,
withthelifeforcesofseconddensity,especiallythoseof
trees;thisentityalsoneedingtobeawareofthemoder-
atebutsteadyintakeoffoodstuffs,exercisebeingsug-
gestedatafairlyearlyportionofthedayandatalater
portionofthedaybeforetheresting.25.3Questioner
Thethirdquestionthatsherequestedtobeaskedwas:
“HowmayDonandJimhelptorevitalizeme?”RaI
amRa.Thisisnotanappropriatequestionforfullan-
swer.Wecansayonlythattheseentitiesaremostcon-
scientious.Wemayaddthatduetothisinstrument’s
distortiontowardsimbalanceinthespace/timenexus,
itwouldbewellwerethisentityaccompaniedduring
exercise.25.4QuestionerThankyou.Weshallnow
continuewiththematerialfromyesterday.Youstated
thatabout3,000yearsagotheOriongroupleftdueto
Diaspora.WastheConfederationthenabletomakeany
progressaftertheOriongroupleft?RaIamRa.For
manyofyourcenturies,boththeConfederationandthe
OrionConfederationbusiedthemselveswitheachother
uponplanesaboveyourown,shallwesay,planesin
time/spacewherebymachinationswereconceivedand
thearmoroflightgirdedon.Battleshavebeenand
arecontinuingtobefoughtupontheselevels.Upon
theearthplane,energieshadbeensetinmotionwhich
didnotcauseagreatdealofcall.Therewereisolated
instancesofcallings,onesuchtakingplacebeginning
approximatelytwosixzerozero[2,600]ofyouryearsin
thepastinwhatyouwouldcallGreeceatthistime,and
resultinginwritingsandunderstandingsofsomefacets
oftheLawofOne.Weespeciallynotetheoneknownas
ThalesandtheoneknownasHeraclitus,thosebeingof
thephilosophercareer,asyoumaycallit,teachingtheir
students.Wealsopointouttheunderstandingsofthe
oneknownasPericles.Atthistimetherewasalimited
amountofvisionaryinformationwhichtheConfedera-
tionwasallowedtotelepathicallyimpress.However,for
themostpartduringthistimeempiresdiedandroseac-
cordingtotheattitudesandenergiessetinmotionlong
ago,notresultinginstrongpolarizationbutratherin
thatmixtureofthepositiveandthewarlike,ornega-
tive,whichhasbeencharacteristicofthisfinalminor
cycleofyourbeingness.25.5QuestionerYouspokeof
anOrionConfederationandabattlebeingfoughtbe-
tweentheConfederationandtheOrionConfederation.
Isitpossibletoconveyanyconceptofhowthisbat-
tleisfought?RaIamRa.Picture,ifyouwill,your
mind.Pictureitthenintotalunitywithallotherminds
ofyoursociety.Youarethensingle-minded,andthat
whichisaweakelectricalchargeinyourphysicalillu-
sionisnowanenormouslypowerfulmachinewhereby
thoughtsmaybeprojectedasthings.Inthisendeavor
theOriongroupcharges,orattacks,theConfederation
armswithlight.Theresult,astandoff,asyouwouldcall
it,bothenergiesbeingsomewhatdepletedbythisand
needingtoregroup;thenegativedepletedthroughfail-
uretomanipulate,thepositivedepletedthroughfailure
toacceptthatwhichisgiven.25.6QuestionerCould
youamplifythemeaningofwhatyousaidby“failure
toacceptthatwhichisgiven?”RaIamRa.Atthe
leveloftime/spaceatwhichthistakesplaceintheform
ofwhatyoumaycallthought-war,themostaccepting
andlovingenergywouldbetosolovethosewhowished
tomanipulatethatthoseentitiesweresurrounded,en-
gulfed,andtransformedbypositiveenergies.This,how-
ever,beingabattleofequals,theConfederationisaware
thatitcannot,onequalfooting,allowitselftobema-
nipulatedinordertoremainpurelypositive,forthen,
thoughpure,itwouldnotbeofanyconsequence,having
beenplacedbytheso-calledpowersofdarknessunder
theheel,asyoumaysay.Itisthusthatthosewhodeal
withthisthought-warmustbedefensiveratherthanac-
ceptinginordertopreservetheirusefulnessinservice

toothers.Thusly,theycannotacceptfullywhatthe
OrionConfederationwishestogive,thatbeingenslave-
ment.Thusly,somepolarityislostduetothisfriction,
andbothsides,ifyouwill,mustthenregroup.Ithas
notbeenfruitfulforeitherside.Theonlyconsequence
whichhasbeenhelpfulisabalancingoftheenergies
availabletothisplanetsothattheseenergieshaveless
necessitytobebalancedinthisspace/time,thusless-
eningthechancesofplanetaryannihilation.25.7Ques-
tionerVeryimportantpoint,Ibelieve.Doesaportion
oftheConfederationthenengageinthisthoughtbat-
tle?Whatpercentageengages?RaIamRa.Thisis
themostdifficultworkoftheConfederation.Onlyfour
planetaryentitiesatanyonetimeareaskedtopartake
inthisconflict.25.8QuestionerWhatdensityarethese
fourplanetaryentities?RaIamRa.Theseentities
areofthedensityoflove,numberingfour.25.9Ques-
tionerThenIamassumingthisisthemosteffective
densityforthiswork.Wouldthisdensity—anentity
ofthisdensity—bemoreeffectiveforthistypeofwork
than,say,anentityofdensityfiveorsix?RaIamRa.
Thefourthdensityistheonlydensitybesidesyourown
which,lackingthewisdomtorefrainfrombattle,sees
thenecessityofthebattle.Thusitisnecessarythat
fourth-densitysocialmemorycomplexesbeused.25.10
QuestionerAmIcorrectinassuming,then,thatfourth
densityonbothsidesofthe...ofboththeOrionandthe
Confederationsidesareinthisbattle,andthattheden-
sitiesfifthandsixthontheOrionsidedonotengagein
this?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thiswillbethelast
fullquestionasthisentity’senergiesarelow.Itispar-
tiallycorrect.Fifth-andsixth-densityentitiespositive
wouldnottakepartinthisbattle.Fifth-densitynega-
tivewouldnottakepartinthisbattle.Thus,thefourth
densityofbothorientationsjoininthisconflict.May
weaskforafewshortquestionsbeforeweclose?25.11
QuestionerWell,Iwillfirstasktheanswerattheend
ifthere’sanythingwecandotomaketheinstrument
reallycomfortable.I’llonlyaskthequestionsthatthe
instrumenthas—oranswerthequestionsthatthein-
strumenthasenergylefttogive,butIreallywouldlike
toknowoftheorientationoffifth-densitynegativefor
notparticipatinginthisbattle.RaIamRa.Thefifth
densityisthedensityoflight,orwisdom.Theso-called
negativeservice-to-selfentityinthisdensityisatan
highlevelofawarenessandwisdomandhasceasedac-
tivityexceptbythought.Thefifth-densitynegativeis
extraordinarilycompactedandseparatedfromallelse.
25.12QuestionerThankyouverymuch.Wedonotwish
todepletetheinstrument,soisthereanythingthatwe
candotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortable?Ra
IamRa.Youareveryconscientious.Aswerequested
previously,itwouldbewelltoobservetheanglestaken
bythemoreuprightpostureoftheentity.Itiscausing
somenerveblockageintheportionofthebodycom-
plexcalledtheelbows.IamRa.Ileaveyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,
then,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOne
Creator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Rapossiblyintended
tosay“deceive.”[footnoteend]

1026
26.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.26.1Ques-
tionerThefirstquestionisthat,isanyofthechangingof
whatwe’vedoneherefortheinstrumentgoingtoaffect
communicationoftheinstrumentinanyway?Havewe
setuphereallright?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.26.2
QuestionerAnddoyoumeanthateverythingissatis-
factoryforcontinuedcommunication?RaIamRa.We
meantthatthechangesaffectthiscommunication.26.3
QuestionerShouldwediscontinuethiscommunication
becauseofthesechanges,orshouldwecontinue?RaI
amRa.Youmaydoasyouwish.However,wewouldbe
unabletousethisinstrumentatthisspace/timenexus
withoutthesemodifications.26.4QuestionerAssuming
thatitisallrighttocontinue,we’redowntothelast
3,000yearsofthispresentcycle,andIwaswondering
iftheLawofOneineitherwrittenorspokenformhas
beenmadeavailablewithinthispast3,000yearsinany
completewaysuchaswe’redoingnow?Isitavailablein
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For example, the entities of the nation of Egypt were
in a state of pantheism, as you may call the distortion
towards separate worship of various portions of the Cre-
ator. We were able to contact one whose orientation was
towards the One. 14.27 Questioner The trauma—I’ll
just call it that—I assume this will, as the cycle ends,
have some inconvenience [inaudible]. There will be some
entities who start seeking or get catalicized, you might
say, into seeking because of the trauma and will then
maybe hear your words through possibly telepathy or
written material such as we will publish as this book.
Ra I am Ra. You are correct except in understanding
that the inconveniences have begun. 14.28 Questioner
Can you tell me who was responsible for transmitting
the book Oahspe? Ra I am Ra. This was transmitted
by one of Confederation social memory complex status
whose idea, as offered to the Council, was to use some
of the known physical history of the so-called religions,
or religious distortions, of your cycle in order to veil
and partially unveil aspects or primal distortions of the
Law of One. All names can be taken to be created
for their vibrational characteristics. The information
buried within has to do with a deeper understanding of
love and light and the attempts of infinite intelligence
through many messengers to teach/learn those entities
of your sphere. 14.29 Questioner Have there been any
other books that you can name that are available for this
purpose that have been given by the Confederation? Ra
I am Ra. We cannot share this information, for it would
distort your discernment patterns in your future. You
may ask about a particular volume. 14.30 Questioner
The Urantia Book, which I haven’t read. Who gave
that? Ra I am Ra. This was given by a series of dis-
carnate entities of your own Earth planes, the so-called
inner planes. This material is not passed by the Coun-
cil. 14.31 Questioner The Edgar Cayce material. Who
spoke through Edgar Cayce? Ra I am Ra. No entity
spoke through Edgar Cayce. 14.32 Questioner Where
did the information come from that Edgar Cayce chan-
neled? Ra I am Ra. We have explained before that
the intelligent infinity is brought into intelligent energy
from eighth density, or the octave.8 The one, vibratory
sound complex called Edgar, used this gateway to view
the present, which is not the continuum you experience
but the potential social memory complex of this plane-
tary sphere. The term your peoples have used for this is
the “Akashic Record” or the “Hall of Records.” This is
the last question which you may now ask. 14.33 Ques-
tioner Is there anything that we can do to make the
instrument more comfortable or help during the trans-
mission? Ra I am Ra. We only reiterate the importance
of alignment. This instrument is placed point two de-
grees [0.2°] away from the direction of the resting place,
which is correct. This may be “eyed,” shall we say,
by sight and the instrument reminded. You are being
conscientious. Is there any brief question we may an-
swer before this session is closed? 14.34 Questioner Can
you tell me if we are accomplishing our effort reason-
ably well? Ra I am Ra. The Law is One. There are
no mistakes. I am Ra. I leave this instrument in the
love and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the
One Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Previously de-
scribed in 9.6–12.[footnote end][footnote start]Spoken
previously in 2.2–3.[footnote end][footnote start]Also
spoken in 2.2.[footnote end][footnote start]This has been
corrected by Ra to 3,300 years ago in session 17.[foot-
note end][footnote start]This has been corrected by Ra
to 3,300 years ago in session 17.[footnote end][footnote
start]When Ra first recites the digits for this number
they indicate 750 million, but then they state the num-
ber as 75 million. Don seeks clarification in the next
question.[footnote end][footnote start]This has been cor-
rected by Ra to 3,300 years ago in session 17.[footnote
end][footnote start]Explained before in 4.2, 5.1, 6.1,
11.8, and 11.20.[footnote end]

1 015
15.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of the Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 15.1 Ques-
tioner I would like to apologize for my past and any fu-

ture stupid questions due to the fact that I am search-
ing for the proper entry into investigating the Law of
One. We will be eliminating the stupid ones from the
book.1 I would like to ask if the use of the instrument
is a function of the time we use the instrument, or the
amount of information, or the number of words the in-
strument gives? In other words, do I have to hurry and
ask the questions, or can I take my time to ask the
questions? Ra I am Ra. There are two portions to your
query. Firstly, this instrument’s reserve of vital energy,
which is a product of body, mind, and spirit distortions
in the various complexes, is the key to the length of
time which we may expend using this instrument. We
searched your group when we contacted you, for each in
your group possesses significantly more vital energy of
the body complex. However, this instrument was tuned
most appropriately by the mind/body/spirit-complex
distortions of its beingness in this illusion. Therefore,
we remained with this instrument. Secondly, we com-
municate at a set rate which is dependent upon our
careful manipulation of this instrument. We cannot be
more, as you would say, quick. Therefore, you may ask
questions speedily, but the answers we have to offer are
at a set pace given. 15.2 Questioner This isn’t exactly
what I meant. If it takes me, say, forty-five minutes to
ask my questions, does that give the instrument only
fifteen minutes to answer rather than an hour, or would
we run over an hour and the instrument could answer
for more? Ra I am Ra. The energy required for this
contact is entered into this instrument by a function of
time. Therefore, the time is the factor, as we under-
stand your query. 15.3 Questioner Then I should ask
my questions rapidly so that I do not reduce the time.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. You shall do as you deem
fit. However, we may suggest that to obtain the answers
you require may mean that you invest some of what you
experience as time. Although you lose the answer-time,
you gain thereby in the specificity of the answer, as
many times in the past we have needed clarification of
hastily phrased questions. 15.4 Questioner Thank you.
The first question is: Why does rapid aging occur on
this planet? Ra I am Ra. Rapid aging occurs upon
this third-density planet due to an ongoing imbalance
of receptor web complex in the etheric portion of the en-
ergy field of this planet. The thought-form distortions
of your peoples have caused the energy streamings to
enter the planetary magnetic atmosphere—if you would
so term this web of energy patterns—in such a way that
the proper streamings are not correctly imbued with bal-
anced vibratory light/love from the, shall we say, cosmic
level of this octave of existence. 15.5 Questioner Do I
assume correctly in assuming that one of your attempts
in service to this planet was to help the population of
this planet more fully understand and practice the Law
of One so that this aging, rapid aging could be changed
to normal aging? Ra I am Ra. You assume correctly to
a great degree. 15.6 Questioner Then it would be very
beneficial for the people of this planet, in practicing the
Law of One, to learn ways of service. Am I correct?
Ra I am Ra. You are correct. If you will observe those
oriented through a lifetime-experiential-distortion com-
plex from near the beginning of that experience, you
will observe a relatively youthful, as you would call it,
appearance. 15.7 Questioner What is the greatest ser-
vice that our population on this planet could perform
individually? Ra I am Ra. There is but one service.
The Law is One. The offering of self to Creator is the
greatest service—the unity, the fountainhead. The en-
tity who seeks the One Creator is with infinite intel-
ligence. From this seeking, from this offering, a great
multiplicity of opportunities will evolve depending upon
the mind/body/spirit complex’s distortions with regard
to the various illusory aspects, or energy centers, of the
various complexes of your illusion. Thus, some become
healers, some workers, some teachers, and so forth. 15.8
Questioner If an entity were perfectly balanced on this
planet with respect to the Law of One, would he un-
dergo the aging process? Ra I am Ra. A perfectly
balanced entity would become tired rather than visibly
aged. The lessons being learned, the entity would de-
part. However, this is appropriate and is a form of aging
which your peoples do not experience. The understand-
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by those moving through by the window effect. [Cough.]
24.9 Questioner Then Yahweh, in an attempt to correct
what he saw as what I might call a mistake (I know you
don’t want to call it that), started 3,300 years ago with
the positive philosophy. Were both the Orion and Yah-
weh philosophies impressed telepathically, or were there
other techniques used? Ra I am Ra. There were two
other techniques used: one by the entity no longer called
Yahweh, who still felt that if it could raise up entities
which were superior to the negative forces, that these
superior entities could spread the Law of One. Thus this
entity, Yod Heh Shin Vau Heh, came among your peo-
ple in form according to incarnate being and mated in
the normal reproductive manner of your physical com-
plexes, thus birthing a generation of much larger beings,
these beings called “Anak.”1 The other method used to
greater effect later in the scenario, as you would call it,
was the thought-form such as we often use among your
peoples to suggest the mysterious or the sublime. You
may be familiar with some of these appearances. 24.10
Questioner Could you state some of those after mak-
ing the instrument cough, please? Ra [Cough.] 24.11
Questioner Very good. Did the Orion group use simi-
lar methods for their impression 3,600 years ago? Ra I
am Ra. The group, or empire, had an emissary in your
skies at that time. 24.12 Questioner Can you describe
that emissary? Ra This emissary was of your fiery na-
ture, which was hidden by the nature of cloud in the day.
This was to obliterate the questions of those seeing such
a vehicle and to make it consonant with these entities’
concept of what you may call the Creator. 24.13 Ques-
tioner And then how was the impression or information
passed on to the entities after they saw this fiery cloud?
Ra I am Ra. By thought transfer and by the causing
of fiery phenomena and other events to appear as be-
ing miraculous through the use of thought-forms. 24.14
Questioner Then were there any prophets that we have
now recorded that sprung from this era or soon after it?
Ra I am Ra. Those of the empire were not successful
in maintaining their presence for long after the approx-
imate three zero zero zero [3,000] date in your history
and were, perforce, left with the decision to physically
leave the skies. The so-called prophets were often given
mixed information, but the worst that the Orion group
could do was to cause these prophets to speak of doom,
as prophecy in those days was the occupation of those
who love[d] their fellow beings and wish[ed] only to be
of service to them and to the Creator. 24.15 Questioner
After making the instrument cough... Ra [Cough.] 24.16
Questioner Could you tell me if you’re saying the Orion
group was successful in polluting, shall we say, some of
the positively oriented prophets with messages of doom?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. Your next query shall be
the last full query for this session. 24.17 Questioner
Could you tell me why the Orion group had to leave
after—I believe, it figures to be a six-hundred-year pe-
riod—why they had to vacate? Ra I am Ra. Although
the impression that they had given to those who called
them [was] that these entities were an elite group, that
which you know as Diaspora occurred, causing much
dispersion of these peoples so that they became an hum-
bler and more honorable breed, less bellicose and more
aware of the loving-kindness of the One Creator. The
creation about them tended towards being somewhat
bellicose, somewhat oriented towards the enslavement
of others, but they themselves, the target of the Orion
group by means of their genetic superiority/weakness,
became what you may call the underdogs, thereby let-
ting the feelings of gratitude for their neighbors, their
family, and their One Creator begin to heal the feelings
of elitism which led to the distortions of power over oth-
ers which had caused their own bellicosity. Any short
queries may be asked now. 24.18 Questioner There’s
one thing that’s been bothering me a little bit which
I was just reading about— Ra [Cough.] 24.19 Ques-
tioner It’s not too important, but I would really be
interested to know if Dwight Eisenhower met with ei-
ther the Confederation or the Orion group during the
1950s or that time? Ra I am Ra. The one of which you
speak met with thought-forms which are indistinguish-
able from third density. This was a test. We, the Con-
federation, wished to see what would occur if this ex-

tremely positively oriented and simple, congenial person
with no significant distortions towards power happened
across peaceful information and the possibilities which
might append therefrom. We discovered that this entity
did not feel that those under his care could deal with the
concepts of other beings and other philosophies. Thus
an agreement reached then allowed him to go his way,
ourselves to do likewise; and a very quiet campaign, as
we have heard you call it, be continued alerting your
peoples to our presence gradually. Events have over-
taken this plan. [Cough.] Is there any short query be-
fore we close? 24.20 Questioner The only other question
that went with that is: was there a crashed spaceship,
and are there small bodies now stored in our military
installations? Ra I am Ra. We do not wish to infringe
upon your future. Gave we you this information, we
might be giving you more than you could appropriately
deal with in the space/time nexus of your present some-
what muddled configuration of military and intelligence
thought. Therefore, we shall withhold this information.
24.21 Questioner OK. Sorry to bother you with these
type of questions— Ra [Cough.] 24.22 Questioner —but
they were just bothering me. We will continue in our
next session with the Law of One and keep that up-
permost in the scope of the book, and try to get more
deeply into the philosophy as we build a framework for
reference to the philosophy. Thank you very much. Ra
I— 24.23 Questioner Oh, please, I’m almost ready. Is
there anything that we can do to make the instrument
more comfortable? Ra I am Ra. You are conscientious.
Be careful only to adjust this instrument’s upper ap-
pendages if its upper body is elevated. I am Ra. All
is well. It is our joy to speak with you. We leave in
the love and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go
forth, therefore, rejoicing in the power and the peace
of the One Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]The Anak,
or Anakim, were a race of giants described in biblical
texts.[footnote end]

1 025
25.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light of
the Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 25.1 Ques-
tioner ...asking first what cause or complex of causes
has led to the instrument’s chest cold, as it is called?
Ra I am Ra. This distortion towards illness was caused
by the free will of the instrument in accepting a chem-
ical substance which you call LSD. This was carefully
planned by those entities which do not desire this in-
strument to remain viable. The substance has within
it the facility of removing large stores of vital energy
from the ingestor. The first hope of the Orion entity
which arranged this opportunity was that this instru-
ment would become less polarized towards what you call
the positive. Due to conscious efforts upon the part of
this instrument, using the substance as a programmer
for service to others and for thankfulness, this instru-
ment was spared this distortion and there was no result
satisfactory to the Orion group. The second hope lay in
the possible misuse of the most powerful means of trans-
mission of energy between your peoples in the area of
body-complex distortions. We have not previously spo-
ken of the various types of energy blockages and trans-
fers, positive and negative, that may take place due to
participation in your sexual reproductive complex of ac-
tions. This entity, however, is a very strong entity with
very little distortion from universal green-ray love en-
ergy. Thus this particular plan was not effected either,
as the entity continued to give of itself in this context
in an open, or green-ray, manner rather than attempt-
ing to receive,1 or to manipulate, other-self. The only
remaining distortion available, since this entity would
not detune and would not cease sharing love universally
under this chemical substance, was simply to drain this
entity of as much energy as possible. This entity has
a strong distortion towards busyness which it has been
attempting to overcome for some time, realizing it not
to be the appropriate attitude for this work. In this
particular area the ingestion of this substance did in-
deed, shall we say, cause distortions away from viability
due to the busyness and the lack of desire to rest; this
instrument staying alert for much longer than appro-
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ingcomesslowly,thebodycomplexdecomposingmore
rapidly.15.9QuestionerCanyoutellmealittlebit
aboutthedefinitionoftheword“balancing”asweare
usingit?RaIamRa.Picture,ifyouwill,theOne
Infinite.Youhavenopicture.Thus,theprocessbe-
gins.LovecreatingLight,becominglove/light,streams
intotheplanetarysphereaccordingtotheelectromag-
neticwebofpoints,ornexi,ofentrance.Thesestream-
ingsarethenavailabletotheindividualwho,likethe
planet,isawebofelectromagneticenergyfieldswith
points,ornexi,ofentrance.Inabalancedindividual
eachenergycenterisbalancedandfunctioningbrightly
andfully.Theblockagesofyourplanetaryspherecause
somedistortionofintelligentenergy.Theblockagesof
themind/body/spiritcomplexfurtherdistort,orunbal-
ance,thisenergy.Thereisoneenergy.Itmaybeunder-
stoodaslove/light,orlight/love,orintelligentenergy.
15.10QuestionerAmIcorrectinassumingthatone
oftheblockagesofamind/body/spiritcomplexmight
beduetoanunbalanceof,shallwesay,ego,andthis
couldbebalancedusing,say,aworthiness/unworthi-
nessbalance?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.15.11
QuestionerCanyoutellmehowyoubalancetheego?
RaIamRa.Wecannotworkwiththisconceptasit
ismisapplied,andunderstandingcannotcomefromit.
15.12QuestionerHowdoesanindividualgoaboutbal-
ancinghimself?Whatisthefirststep?RaIamRa.
Thestepsareonlyone;thatis,anunderstandingof
theenergycenterswhichmakeupthemind/body/spirit
complex.Thisunderstandingmaybebrieflysumma-
rizedasfollows.ThefirstbalancingisoftheMalkuth,
orEarth,vibratoryenergycomplex,calledthered-ray
complex.Anunderstandingandacceptanceofthisen-
ergyisfundamental.Thenextenergycomplexwhich
maybeblockedistheemotional,orpersonal,complex
alsoknownastheorange-raycomplex.Thisblockage
willoftendemonstrateitselfaspersonaleccentricities
ordistortionswithregardtoself-consciousunderstand-
ing,oracceptance,ofself.Thethirdblockageresembles
mostcloselythatwhichyouhavecalledego.Itisthe
yellow-ray,orsolarplexus,center.Blockagesinthiscen-
terwilloftenmanifestasdistortionstowardspowerma-
nipulationandothersocialbehaviorsconcerningthose
closeandthoseassociatedwiththemind/body/spirit
complex.Thosewithblockagesinthesefirstthreeen-
ergycenters,ornexi,willhavecontinuingdifficulties
inabilitytofurthertheirseekingoftheLawofOne.
Thecenterofheart,orgreenray,isthecenterfrom
whichthird-densitybeingsmayspringboard,shallwe
say,towardsinfiniteintelligence.Blockagesinthisarea
maymanifestasdifficultiesinexpressingwhatyoumay
calluniversallove,orcompassion.Theblue-raycen-
terofenergystreamingisthecenterwhich,forthefirst
time,isoutgoingaswellasinpouring.Thoseblockedin
thisareamayhavedifficultyingraspingthespirit/mind
complexesofitsownentity,andfurtherdifficultyinex-
pressingsuchunderstandingsofself.Entitiesblocked
inthisareamayhavedifficultiesinacceptingcommu-
nicationfromothermind/body/spiritcomplexes.The
nextcenteristhepineal,orindigo-ray,center.Those
blockedinthiscentermayexperiencealesseningof
theinfluxofintelligentenergyduetomanifestations
whichappearasunworthiness.Thisisthatofwhich
youspoke.Asyoucansee,thisisbutoneofmanydis-
tortionsduetotheseveralpointsofenergyinfluxinto
themind/body/spiritcomplex.Theindigo-raybalanc-
ingisquitecentraltothetypeofworkwhichrevolves
aboutthespiritcomplex(whichhasitsinfluxtheninto
thetransformation,ortransmutation,ofthirddensity
tofourthdensity),itbeingtheenergycenterreceiving
theleastdistortedoutpouringsoflove/lightfromin-
telligentenergyandhavingalsothepotentialforthe
keytothegatewayofintelligentinfinity.Theremain-
ingcenterofenergyinfluxissimplythetotalexpres-
sionoftheentity’svibratorycomplexofmind,body,
andspirit.Itisasitwillbe.“Balanced”or“im-
balanced”hasnomeaningatthisenergylevel,forit
givesandtakesinitsownbalance.Whateverthedis-
tortionmaybe,itcannotbemanipulatedascanthe
othersand,therefore,hasnoparticularimportancein
viewingthebalancingofanentity.15.13Questioner
Youpreviouslygaveussomeinformationaboutwhat

weshoulddoinbalancing.2Isthereanyinformation
thatwecanpublishnowaboutanyparticularexercises
ormethodsofbalancingthesecenters?RaIamRa.The
exercisesgivenforpublication,seenincomparisonwith
thematerialnowgiven,are,intotal,agoodbeginning.
Itisimportanttoalloweachseekertoenlightenitself
ratherthanforanymessengertoattemptinlanguageto
teach/learnfortheentity,thusbeingteach/learnerand
learn/teacher.Thisisnotinbalancewithyourthird
density.Welearnfromyou.Weteachtoyou.Thus,
weteach/learn.Ifwelearnedforyou,thiswouldcause
imbalanceinthedirectionofthedistortionoffreewill.
Thereareotheritemsofinformationallowable.How-
ever,youhavenotyetreachedtheseitemsinyourlines
ofquestioning,anditisourbelief/feelingcomplexthat
thequestionershallshapethismaterialinsuchaway
thatyourmind/body/spiritcomplexesshallhaveentry
toit.Thus,weansweryourqueriesastheyariseinyour
mindcomplex.15.14QuestionerYesterdayyoustated,
“Theharvestisnow.Thereisnotatthistimeany
reasontoincludeeffortsuponthesedistortionstoward
longevity,butrathertoencouragedistortionstowards
theheartofself.Forthiswhichresidesclearlyinthe
violet-rayenergyfieldwilldeterminetheharvestofeach
mind/body/spiritcomplex.”Couldyoutellushowto
seek,orthebestwaytoseek,theheartofself?RaIam
Ra.Wehavegivenyouthisinformationinseveralword-
ings.3However,wecanonlysaythematerialforyour
understandingistheself:themind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Youhavebeengiveninformationuponhealing,
asyoucallthisdistortion.4Thisinformationmaybe
seeninamoregeneralcontextaswaystounderstand
theself.Theunderstanding,experiencing,accepting,
andmergingofselfwithselfandwithother-selfand,
finally,withtheCreator,isthepathtotheheartof
self.Ineachinfinitesimalpartofyourselfresidesthe
OneinallofItspower.Therefore,wecanonlyen-
couragetheselinesofcontemplation,alwaysstatingthe
prerequisiteofmeditation,contemplation,orprayeras
ameansofsubjectively/objectivelyusingorcombining
variousunderstandingstoenhancetheseekingprocess.
Withoutsuchamethodofreversingtheanalyticalpro-
cess,onecouldnotintegrateintounitythemanyun-
derstandingsgainedinsuchseeking.15.15Questioner
Idon’tmeantoaskthesamequestiontwice,butthere
aresomeareasIconsidersoimportantthatgreaterun-
derstandingmaybeobtainedbypossiblerestatementin
otherwords.Ithankyouverymuchforyourpatience.
Yesterday,youalsomentionedthatwhentherewasno
harvestattheendofthelast25,000-yearperiod:“There
wereharvestableentitieswhoshallchoosethemanner
oftheirentranceintothefourthdensity.”Canyoutell
mewhatyoumeanbyhow“theywillchoosetheman-
neroftheirentranceintothefourthdensity”?RaIam
Ra.Theseshepherds,or,assomehavecalledthem,
the“ElderRace,”shallchoosethetime/spaceoftheir
leaving.Theyareunlikelytoleaveuntiltheirother-
selvesareharvestablealso.15.16QuestionerWhatdo
youmeanbytheirother-selvesbeingharvestable?Ra
IamRa.Theother-selveswithwhomthesebeingsare
concernedarethosewhichdidnotattainharvestduring
thesecondmajorcycle.15.17QuestionerCouldyoutell
mejustasmallamountofthehistoryofwhatyoucall
theElderRace?RaIamRa.Thequestionisunclear.
Pleaserestate.15.18QuestionerIaskthisquestionbe-
causeI’veheardabouttheElderRacebeforeinabook,
RoadintheSky,byGeorgeHuntWilliamson,andI
waswonderingifthisElderRacewasthesamethathe
talkedabout?RaIamRa.Thequestionnowresolves
itself,forwehavespokenpreviously5ofthemanner
ofdecision-makingwhichcausedtheseentitiestore-
mainhereupontheclosingofthesecondmajorcycle
ofyourcurrentmastercycle.Therearesomedistor-
tionsinthedescriptionsoftheoneknownasMichel6;
however,thesedistortionshaveprimarilytodowiththe
factthattheseentitiesarenotasocialmemorycomplex,
butratheragroupofmind/body/spiritcomplexesded-
icatedtoservice.Theseentitiesworktogether,butare
notcompletelyunified;thus,theydonotcompletelysee
eachtheother’sthoughts,feelings,andmotives.How-
ever,theirdesiretoserveisthefourth-dimensionaltype
ofdesire,thusmeldingthemintowhatyoumaycalla
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moreacceptedandlessdistortedthanours.Theen-
titiesthemselvesbegantoconstructaseriesofunder-
groundandhiddencitiesincludingpyramidstructures.
Thesepyramidsweresomewhatatvariancefromthe
designthatwehadpromulgated.However,theoriginal
ideaswerethesamewiththeadditionofadesire,or
intention,ofcreatingplacesofmeditationandrest,a
feelingofthepresenceoftheOneCreator;thesepyra-
midsthenbeingforallpeople,notonlyinitiatesand
thosetobehealed.Theyleftthisdensitywhenitwas
discoveredthattheirplansweresolidlyinmotionand,
infact,hadbeenrecorded.Duringthenextapproxi-
matelythreethousandfivehundred[3,500]yearsthese
plansbecame,thoughsomewhatdistorted,inastateof
near-completioninmanyaspects.Therefore,asisthe
caseinallbreakingsofthequarantine,theentitywho
washelpingtheSouthAmericanentitiesalongtheSouth
Americanwaysyoucall,inpart,theAmazonRiverwent
beforetheCouncilofSaturntorequestasecondattempt
tocorrectinpersonthedistortionswhichhadoccurred
intheirplans.Thishavingbeengranted,thisentity,or
socialmemorycomplex,returned,andtheentitychosen
asmessengercameamongthepeoplesoncemoretocor-
recttheerrors.Again,allwasrecorded,andtheentity
rejoineditssocialmemorycomplexandleftyourskies.
Asinourexperience,theteachingswere,forthemost
part,greatlyandgrosslypervertedtotheextent,in
latertimes,ofactualhumansacrificeratherthanheal-
ingofhumans.Thus,thissocialmemorycomplexis
alsogiventhehonor/dutyofremaininguntilthosedis-
tortionsareworkedoutofthedistortioncomplexesof
yourpeoples.Mayweaskifthereareanyquestionsofa
briefnaturebeforeweclose?23.17QuestionerTheonly
questionsIhave,isthereanythingwecandotomake
theinstrumentmorecomfortable,andsinceyoustated
thatsheseemstobelowonenergy,isitpossibleatall
tohaveanothersessionlatertoday?RaIamRa.Allis
wellwithalignments.However,thisinstrumentwould
benefitfromrestfromthetrancestateforthisdiurnal
period.23.18QuestionerThankyou.RaIsthereany
otherbriefquestion?23.19QuestionerThisisadumb
question,buttherewasamoviecalledBattleBeyond
theStars.Idon’tknowifyouarefamiliarwithitor
not.Iguessyouare.Itseemedtohavewhatyou’re
tellingusincludedinthescript.Isthiscorrect?Doyou
knowanythingaboutit?RaIamRa.Thisparticular
creationofyourentitieshadsomedistortionsoftheLaw
ofOneanditsscenariouponyourphysicalplane.This
iscorrect.IamRa.Ileavethisinstrumentnow.Ileave
eachofyouintheloveandthelightoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerand
thepeaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.
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24.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.24.1
QuestionerWearealittleconcernedaboutthephysical
conditionoftheinstrument.Shehasaslightcongestion.
Ifyoucantellmeofthesuitabilityofthissessionatall,
Iwouldappreciateit.RaIamRa.Thisinstrument’s
vitalenergiesofthephysicalcomplexarelow.Theses-
sionwillbeappropriatelyshortened.24.2Questioner
Sherequeststhatifitispossibleforyoutocausethe
instrument’svehicletocoughatintervalsthatwould
helpher.Isthispossible?RaIamRa.Pleaserestate
query,specifyinginterval.24.3QuestionerSherequests
thatyoucausetheinstrumenttocoughaboutatleast
aftereachcommunication.Isthispossible?RaIamRa.
Thisispossible.[Cough.]24.4QuestionerThankyou.
ThewayIintendtocontinuewiththebookistofollow
onthroughthelast25,000-yearcyclethatwe’reinnow
andpossiblyinvestigatealittleoffourth-densitycondi-
tionsandtherebyfindmanyplacesthatwecangoback
anddelvefurtherintotheLawofOne.Thefirstmate-
rialIexpecttobenottoodeepwithrespecttotheLaw
ofOne.Ihopetogetintogreaterphilosophicalareasof
theLawofOneinmoreadvancedsessionssoastomake
thematerialprogresssothatitwillbeunderstandable.
IhopethatI’mfollowingtherightdirectioninthis.
Inthelastsession,youmentionedthatduringthislast
25,000-yearcycletheAtlanteans,Egyptians,andthose

inSouthAmericawerecontacted,andthentheConfed-
erationdeparted.IunderstandtheConfederationdid
notcomebackforsometime.Couldyoutellmeofthe
reasons,andconsequences,andattitudeswithrespect
tothenextcontactwiththosehereonplanetEarth?Ra
IamRa.InthecaseoftheAtlanteans,enlargements
upontheinformationgivenresultedinthoseactivities
distortedtowardsbellicosity,whichresultedinthefinal
secondAtlanteancatastropheonezeroeighttwoone
[10,821]ofyouryearsinthepast,asyoumeasuretime.
Many,manyweredisplacedduetosocietalactionsboth
uponAtlantisanduponthoseareasofwhatyouwould
callNorthAfricandesertstowhichsomeAtlanteans
hadgoneafterthefirstconflict.Earthchangescontin-
uedduetothese,whatyouwouldcall,nuclearbombs
andothercrystalweapons,sinkingthelastgreatland
massesapproximatelyninesixzerozero[9,600]ofyour
yearsago.IntheEgyptianandtheSouthAmerican
experimentsresults,thoughnotaswidelydevastating,
wereasfarfromtheoriginalintentionoftheConfed-
eration.Itwascleartonotonlyusbutalsotothe
CouncilandtheGuardiansthatourmethodswerenot
appropriateforthisparticularsphere.Ourattitude,
thus,wasoneofcaution,observation,andcontinuing
attemptstocreativelydiscovermethodswherebycon-
tactfromourentitiescouldbeofservicewiththeleast
distortionand,aboveall,withtheleastpossibilityof
becomingperversions,orantitheses,ofourintentions
insharinginformation.24.5QuestionerCouldyouhave
theinstrumentcough,please?Ra[Cough.]24.6Ques-
tionerThankyou.ThenIassumetheConfederation
stayedawayfromEarthforaperiodoftime.What
conditioncreatedthenextcontacttheConfederation
made?RaIamRa.Inapproximatelythreesixzero
zero[3,600]ofyouryearsinthepast,asyoumeasure
time,therewasaninfluxofthoseoftheOriongroup,
asyoucallthem.Duetotheincreasingnegativeinflu-
encesuponthinkingandactingdistortions,theywere
abletobeginworkingwiththosewhoseimpressionfrom
oldentimes,asyoumaysay,wasthattheywerespecial
anddifferent.AnentityoftheConfederation,many,
manythousandsofyouryearsinthepast,theoneyou
maycallYahweh,had,bygeneticcloning,setupthese
particularbiasesamongthesepeopleswhohadcome
graduallytodwellinthevicinityofEgypt,aswellasin
many,manyotherplaces,bydispersionafterthedown-
sinkingofthelandmassMu.HeretheOriongroup
foundfertilesoilinwhichtoplanttheseedsofnega-
tivity;theseseeds,asalways,beingthoseoftheelite,
thedifferent,thosewhomanipulateorenslaveothers.
TheoneknownasYahwehfeltagreatresponsibility
totheseentities.However,theOriongrouphadbeen
abletoimpressuponthepeoplesthenameYahwehas
theoneresponsibleforthiselitism.Yahwehthenwas
abletotake,whatyouwouldcall,stockofitsvibra-
torypatternsandbecame,ineffect,amoreeloquently
effectivesoundvibrationcomplex.Inthiscomplexthe
oldYahweh,nowunnamed,butmeaning“Hecomes,”
begantosendpositivelyorientedphilosophy.Thiswas
approximately,inyourpast,oftwo—wecorrectthisin-
strument—threethreezerozero[3,300]years.Thus,
theintenseportionofwhathasbecomeknownasAr-
mageddonwasjoined.24.7QuestionerCouldyoucreate
anothercoughforus,please?Ra[Cough.]24.8Ques-
tionerThankyou.Ihaveaquestionabouthowthe
Oriongroupgotin3,600yearsago.Howdidtheyget
throughthequarantine?Wasthatarandomwindowef-
fect?RaIamRa.Atthattimethiswasnotentirelyso
astherewasapropercallingforthisinformation.When
thereisamixedcalling,thewindoweffectismuchmore
putintomotionbythewaysofthedensities.Thequar-
antineinthiscasewas,shallwesay,notpatrolledso
closely,duetothelackofstrongpolarity,thewindows
thusneedingtobeveryweakinorderforpenetration.
Asyourharvestapproaches,thoseforcesofwhatyou
wouldcalllightworkaccordingtotheircall.Theones
ofOrionhavetheworkingonlyaccordingtotheircall.
Thiscallingisinactualitynotnearlyasgreat.Thus,
duetotheWayofEmpowering,orSquares,thereis
muchresistancetopenetration.Yetfreewillmustbe
maintained,andthosedesiringnegativelyorientedin-
formation,asyouwouldcallit,mustthenbesatisfied
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brotherhood. 15.19 Questioner Why do you call them
the Elder Race? Ra I am Ra. We called them thusly
to acquaint you, the questioner, with their identity as
is understood by your mind complex-distortion. 15.20
Questioner Are there any wanderers with these Elder
Race, or not? Ra I am Ra. These are planetary enti-
ties harvested—wanderers only in the sense that they
chose, in fourth-density love, to immediately reincar-
nate in third density rather than proceeding towards
fourth density. This causes them to be wanderers of
a type, wanderers who have never left the earth plane
because of their free will rather than because of their
vibrational level. 15.21 Questioner Well, in yesterday’s
material you stated, “We offer the Law of One, the solv-
ing of paradoxes.” You also mentioned earlier that the
first paradox, or the first distortion I meant, was the
distortion of Free Will. Could you tell me if there’s
a sequence? Is there a first, second, third, fourth dis-
tortion of the Law of One? Ra I am Ra. Only up to
a very short point. After this point, the many-ness of
distortions are equal one to another. The First Distor-
tion, Free Will, finds focus. This is the Second Dis-
tortion known to you as Logos, the Creative Principle,
or Love. This intelligent energy thus creates a distor-
tion known as Light. From these three distortions come
many, many hierarchies of distortions, each having its
own paradoxes to be synthesized, no one being more im-
portant than another. 15.22 Questioner You also said
that you offered the Law of One, which is the balanc-
ing of love/light and light/love. Is there any difference
between love/light and light/love? Ra I am Ra. This
will be the final question of this time/space. There is
the same difference between love/light and light/love
as there is between teach/learning and learn/teaching.
Love/light is the enabler, the power, the energy giver.
Light/love is the manifestation which occurs when Light
has been impressed with Love. 15.23 Questioner Is there
anything that we can do to make the instrument more
comfortable? And can we have another session today?
Ra I am Ra. This instrument requires a certain amount
of manipulation of the physical, or body, complex due
to a stiffness. Other than this, all is well, the energies
being balanced. There is a slight distortion in the men-
tal energy of this instrument due to concern for a loved
one, as you call it. This is only slightly lowering the
vital energies of the instrument. Given a manipulation,
this instrument will be well for another working. 15.24
Questioner By manipulation, do you mean she should
go for a walk, or we should rub her back? Ra I am Ra.
We meant the latter. The understanding must be added
that this manipulation be done by one in harmony with
the entity. Are there any short queries before we leave
this instrument? 15.25 Questioner Is it possible for you
to tell us anything about what—since we are wander-
ers—anything about our previous density? Which den-
sity we came from? Ra I scan each and find it acceptable
to share this information. The wanderers in this working
are of two densities: one the density of five, that is, of
light; one the density of love/light, or unity. To express
the identity of which came from which density we ob-
serve to be an infringement upon the free will of each.
Therefore, we state simply the two densities, both of
which are harmoniously oriented towards work together.
I am Ra. I leave you in the love and the light of the In-
finite Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power
and the peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]The missing questions and answers have
been restored.[footnote end][footnote start]Previously
given in 5.2 and 15.12.[footnote end][footnote start]In-
cluding 10.14 and 15.12.[footnote end][footnote start]In
4.17 and 5.2.[footnote end][footnote start]Spoken pre-
viously in 14.16–17 and 15.15.[footnote end][footnote
start]Michel D’Obrenovic, also known as George Hunt
Williamson.[footnote end]

1 016
16.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light of
the Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 16.1 Ques-
tioner I would like to ask, considering the Free Will
Distortion of the Law of One, how can the Guardians
quarantine the earth? Is this quarantine within the Free

Will Distortion? Ra I am Ra. The Guardians guard the
free-will distortion of the mind/body/spirit complexes
of third density on this planetary sphere. The events
which require activation of quarantine were interfering
with the free-will distortion of mind/body/spirit com-
plexes. 16.2 Questioner I may be wrong, but it seems
to me that it would be the free will of, say, the Orion
group to interfere. How is this balanced against the
other concept you just gave? Ra I am Ra. The bal-
ancing is from dimension to dimension. The attempts
of the so-called Crusaders to interfere with free will are
acceptable upon the dimension of their understanding.
However, the mind/body/spirit complexes of this di-
mension you call third form a dimension of free will
which is not able to, shall we say, recognize in full the
distortions towards manipulation. Thus, in order to bal-
ance the dimensional variances in vibration, a quaran-
tine was set up; this being a balancing situation whereby
the free will of the Orion group is not stopped but given
a challenge. Meanwhile, the third-density group is not
hindered from free choice. 16.3 Questioner Could these
windows that occur let the Orion group come through
once in a while? Does this have anything to do with
this free-will distortion? Ra I am Ra. This is correct.
16.4 Questioner Could you tell me how that works? Ra
I am Ra. The closest analogy would be a random num-
ber generator, within certain limits. 16.5 Questioner
What is the source of this random number generator?
Is it created by the Guardians to balance their guard-
ing? Or is it a source other than the Guardians? Ra I
am Ra. All sources are one. However, we understand
your query. The window phenomenon is an other-self
phenomenon from the Guardians. It operates from the
dimensions beyond space/time in what you may call the
area of intelligent energy. Like your cycles, such balanc-
ing, such rhythms are as a clock striking. In the case
of the windows, no entities have the clock. Therefore,
it seems random. It is not random in the dimension
which produces this balance. That is why we stated the
analogy was within certain limits. 16.6 Questioner Then
this window balancing prevents the Guardians from re-
ducing their positive polarization by totally eliminat-
ing the Orion contact through shielding. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. This is partially correct. In effect,
the balancing allows an equal amount of positive and
negative influx, this balanced by the mind/body/spirit
distortions of the social complex. Thus in your partic-
ular planetary sphere, less negative, as you would call
it, information, or stimulus, is necessary than positive
due to the somewhat negative orientation of your social
complex-distortion. 16.7 Questioner In this way, total
free will is balanced so that the individual may have an
equal opportunity to choose service to others or service
to self. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct.
16.8 Questioner This is a profound revelation, I believe,
in the Law of Free Will. Thank you. This is a minor
question further to make an example of this principle,
but if the Confederation landed on Earth, they would
be taken as gods, breaking the Law of Free Will and
thus reducing their polarization towards service to all.
I assume that the same thing would happen if the Orion
group landed. How would this affect their polarization
towards service to self if they were able to land and be-
came known as gods? Ra I am Ra. In the event of mass
landing of the Orion group, the effect of polarization
would be strongly towards an increase in the service
to self, precisely the opposite of the former opportu-
nity which you mentioned. 16.9 Questioner If the Orion
group was able to land, would this increase their polar-
ization? What I am trying to get at is, is it better for
them to work behind the scenes and get recruits, shall
we say, from our planet, the person on our planet going
towards service to self strictly on his own using his free
will, or is it just as good for the Orion group to land
upon our planet and demonstrate remarkable powers
and get people like that? Ra I am Ra. The first instance
is, in the long run, shall we put it, more salubrious for
the Orion group in that it does not infringe upon the
Law of One by landing, and thus does its work through
those of this planet.1 In the second circumstance, a mass
landing would create a loss of polarization due to the in-
fringement upon the free will of the planet. However, it
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we had come to serve. After a short period we removed
ourselves from these entities and spent much time at-
tempting to understand how best to serve those to whom
we had offered ourselves in love/light. The ones who
were in contact with that geographical entity which you
know of as Atlantis had conceived of the potentials for
healing by use of the pyramid-shape entities. In consid-
ering this and making adjustments for the differences
in the distortion complexes of the two geographical cul-
tures, as you would call them, we went before the Coun-
cil again, offering this plan to the Council as an aid to
the healing and the longevity of those in the area you
know of as Egypt. In this way we hoped to facilitate
the learning process as well as offering philosophy artic-
ulating the Law of One. Again the Council approved.
Approximately eleven thousand [11,000] of your years
ago we entered, by thought-form, your—we correct this
instrument. We sometimes have difficulty due to low vi-
tality. Approximately eight five zero zero [8,500] years
ago, having considered these concepts carefully, we re-
turned, never having left in thought, to the thought-
form areas of your vibrational planetary complex and
considered for some of your years, as you measure time,
how to appropriately build these structures. The first,
the Great Pyramid, was formed approximately six thou-
sand [6,000] of your years ago. Then, in sequence, after
this performing by thought of the building or architec-
ture of the Great Pyramid, using the more, shall we say,
local or earthly material rather than thought-form ma-
terial to build other pyramidical structures. This con-
tinued for approximately fifteen hundred [1,500] of your
years. Meanwhile, the information concerning initiation
and healing by crystal was being given. The one known
as “Akhenaten” was able to perceive this information
without significant distortion and, for a time, moved,
shall we say, heaven and earth in order to invoke the
Law of One and to order the priesthood of these struc-
tures in accordance with the distortions of initiation and
true compassionate healing. This was not to be long-
lasting. At this entity’s physical dissolution from your
third-density physical plane, as we have said before, our
teachings became quickly perverted, our structures re-
turning once again to the use of the so-called “royal,” or
those with distortions towards power. 23.7 Questioner
When you spoke of pyramid healing, I am assuming that
the primary healing was for the mind. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is partially correct. The healing,
if it is to be effectuated, must be a funneling without
significant distortion of the instreamings through the
spiritual complex into the tree of mind. There are parts
of this mind which block energies flowing to the body
complex. In each case, in each entity, the blockage may
well differ. First, however, it is necessary to activate the
sense of the spiritual channel or shuttle. Then whether
the blockage is from spiritual to mental, or from men-
tal to physical, or whether it may simply be a random
and purely physical trauma, healing may then be car-
ried out. 23.8 Questioner When you started building the
pyramid at Giza using thought, were you at that time in
contact with incarnate Egyptians, and did they observe
this building? Ra I am Ra. At that time we were not in
close contact with incarnate entities upon your plane.
We were responding to a general calling of sufficient en-
ergy in that particular location to merit action. We sent
thoughts to all who were seeking our information. The
appearance of the pyramid was a matter of tremendous
surprise. However, it was carefully designed to coincide
with the incarnation of one known as a great architect.
This entity was later made into a deity, in part due to
this occurrence. 23.9 Questioner What name did they
give this deity? Ra I am Ra. This deity had the sound
vibration complex Imhotep. 23.10 Questioner Thank
you. Then as an overall success, what can you tell me
about the relative success of the pyramid in any way at
all? I understand that it was... the pyramids for the
purpose were basically unsuccessful in that they didn’t
produce the rise in consciousness that you’d hoped for,
but there must have been some success. Can you tell
me of that? Ra I am Ra. We ask you to remember that
we are of the Brothers and Sisters of Sorrow. When one
has been rescued from that sorrow to a vision of the One
Creator, then there is no concept of failure. Our diffi-

culty lay in the honor/responsibility of correcting the
distortions of the Law of One which occurred during
our attempts to aid these entities. The distortions are
seen as responsibilities rather than failures; the few who
were inspired to seek, our only reason for the attempt.
Thus, we would perhaps be in the position of paradox
in that as one saw an illumination, we were what you
call successful, and as others became more sorrowful and
confused, we were failures. These are your terms. We
persist in seeking to serve. 23.11 Questioner You prob-
ably can’t answer this question, but I will ask it now
since we are in the area that I think this occurred in. I
feel this somewhat of a duty of mine to ask this ques-
tion because Henry Puharich will be visiting me later
this month. Was this entity involved in any of these
times of which you have just spoken? Ra I am Ra. You
are quite correct in your assumption that we can speak
in no way concerning the entity Henry. If you will con-
sider this entity’s distortions with regard to what you
call “proof” you will understand/grasp our predicament.
23.12 Questioner I had assumed before I asked the ques-
tion that that would be the answer. I only asked it for
his benefit because he would have wished for me to.
Can you tell me what happened to Akhenaten after his
physical death? Ra I am Ra. This entity was then put
through the series of healing and review of incarnational
experience which is appropriate for third-density expe-
rience. This entity had been somewhat in the distor-
tions of power ameliorated by the great devotion to the
Law of One. This entity thus resolved to enter a series
of incarnations in which it had no distortions towards
power. 23.13 Questioner Thank you. Can you tell me
what the average life span was at the time of Akhen-
aten, for the Egyptians? Ra I am Ra. The average life
span of these people was approximately thirty-five to
fifty of your years. There was much, what you would
call, disease of a physical complex nature. 23.14 Ques-
tioner Can you tell me of the reasons for the disease? I
think I already know, but I think it might be good for
the book to state this at this time. Ra I am Ra. This
is, as we have mentioned before, not particularly infor-
mative with regard to the Law of One. However, the
land you know of as Egypt at that time was highly bar-
barous in its living conditions, as you would call them.
The river which you call Nile was allowed to flood and to
recede, thus providing the fertile grounds for the breed-
ing of diseases which may be carried by insects. Also,
the preparation of foodstuffs allowed diseases to form.
Also, there was difficulty in many cases with sources of
water, and water which was taken caused disease due
to the organisms therein. 23.15 Questioner I was re-
ally questioning more about the more basic cause of the
disease rather than the mechanism of its transmission.
I was going back to the root or thought which created
the possibility of this disease. Could you shortly tell me
if I am correct in assuming that the general reduction
of thought over the long time on planet Earth with re-
spect to an understanding of the Law of One created a
condition in which this, what we call, disease could de-
velop? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct and
perceptive. You, as questioner, begin now to penetrate
the outer teachings. The root cause in this particular
society was not so much a bellicose action—although
there were, shall we say, tendencies—but rather the for-
mation of a money system and a very active trading
and development of those tendencies towards greed and
power; thus, the enslaving of entities by other entities
and the misapprehension of the Creator within each en-
tity. 23.16 Questioner Thank you. Now, I understand,
if I am correct, that a South American contact was also
made. Can you tell me of the... approximately the
same question I asked about your contact, with respect
to the attitude or... about the contact, and its ramifica-
tions, and the plan for the contact, and why the people
were contacted in South America? Ra I am Ra. This
will be the final full question of this session. The enti-
ties who walked among those in your South American
continent were called by a similar desire upon the part
of the entities therein to learn of the manifestations of
the sun. They worshiped this source of light and life.
Thus, these entities were visited by light beings not un-
like ourselves. Instructions were given, and they were
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wouldbeagamble.Iftheplanetthenwereconquered
andbecamepartoftheEmpire,thefreewillwouldthen
bere-established.Thisisrestrainedinactionduetothe
desireoftheOriongrouptoprogresstowardstheOne
Creator.Thisdesiretoprogressinhibitsthegroupfrom
breakingtheLawofConfusion.16.10QuestionerYou
mentionedtheword“Empire”inrelationtotheOrion
group.Ihavethoughtforsometimethatthemovie
StarWarswassomehowanallegory,inpart,forwhatis
actuallyhappening.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.This
iscorrectinthesamewaythatasimplechildren’sstory
isanallegoryforphysical/philosophical/socialcomplex
distortion-understanding.16.11QuestionerIstherea
harvestofentitiesorientedtowardsservicetoselflike
thereisaharvesthereofentitiesorientedtowardsser-
vicetoothers?RaIamRa.Thereisoneharvest.Those
abletoenterfourthdensitythroughvibrationalcomplex
levelsmaychoosethemanneroftheirfurtherseekingof
theOneCreator.16.12QuestionerThenasweenterthe
fourthdensitytherewillbeasplit,shallwesay,andpart
oftheindividualswhogointothefourthdensitywillgo
toplanets,orplaces,wherethereisservicetoothers,
andtheotherpartwillgointoplaceswherethereisser-
vicetoself.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
16.13QuestionerWell,theConfederationestablishedits
quarantine,Iunderstand,seventy-fivethousandyears
ago.HastheOriongroupbeenattemptingtocontact
anypartofthisplanetpriortothat?Ordidthey...how
longhavetheybeenattemptingtocontactthisplanet?
RaIamRa.Approximatelyfourfivethousand[45,000]
yearsagoanattemptwasmade.Itwasnotsuccessful.
Approximatelytwosixohoh,twothousandsixhun-
dred[2,600],yearsagothegroupsentanentityofsocial
memorycomplextothisplanetarysphere.Thiseffort
metwithsomesuccessbutwasinthespace/timecontin-
uumlessenedinimpact.Sinceapproximatelytwothree
ohoh,twothousandthreehundred[2,300],yearsago,
inyourmeasurement,thisgrouphasconstantlybeen
workingupontheharvestjustastheConfederation.2
16.14QuestionerCanyounametheentitythatthey
sentheretwenty-sixhundredyearsago...twothousand
sixhundredyearsago?3RaIamRa.Thisentitynamed
byyourpeoples,Yahweh.16.15QuestionerCanyou
tellmetheoriginoftheTenCommandments?RaIam
Ra.Theoriginofthesecommandmentsfollowsthelaw
ofnegativeentitiesimpressinginformationuponposi-
tivelyorientedmind/body/spiritcomplexes.Theinfor-
mationattemptedtocopy,orape,positivitywhilere-
tainingnegativecharacteristics.16.16QuestionerWas
thisdonebytheOriongroup?RaIamRa.Thisiscor-
rect.16.17QuestionerWhatwastheirpurposeindoing
this?RaIamRa.ThepurposeoftheOriongroup,as
mentionedbefore,isconquestandenslavement.Thisis
donebyfindingandestablishinganeliteandcausing
otherstoservetheelitethroughvariousdevices,such
asthelawsyoumentionandothersgivenbythisen-
tity.16.18QuestionerWastherecipientofthelaws,of
theTenCommandments,positivelyornegativelyori-
ented?RaTherecipientwasoneofextremepositivity,
thusaccountingforsomeofthepseudo-positivecharac-
teristicsoftheinformationreceived.Aswithcontacts
whicharenotsuccessful,thisentity,vibratorycomplex
Moishe,didnotremainacredibleinfluenceamongthose
whohadfirstheardthephilosophyofOne,andthisen-
titywasremovedfromthisthird-densityvibratorylevel
inalessenedorsaddenedstate,havinglostwhatyou
maycallthehonorandfaithwithwhichhehadbe-
guntheconceptualizationoftheLawofOneandthe
freeingofthosewhowereofhistribes,astheywere
calledatthattime/space.16.19QuestionerIfthisen-
titywaspositivelyoriented,howwastheOriongroup
abletocontacthim?RaIamRa.Thiswasanintensive,
shallwesay,battlegroundbetweenpositivelyoriented
forcesofConfederationoriginandnegativelyoriented
sources.TheonecalledMoishewasopentoimpres-
sionandreceivedtheLawofOneinitsmostsimple
form.However,theinformationbecamenegativelyori-
entedduetohispeople’spressuretodospecificphysical
thingsinthethird-densityplanes.Thislefttheentity
openforthetypeofinformationandphilosophyofa
self-servicenature.16.20QuestionerItwouldbeunlike
anentityfullyawareoftheknowledgeoftheLawof

Onetoeversay,“Thoushaltnot.”Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Thisiscorrect.16.21QuestionerCanyougive
mesomekindofhistoryofyoursocialmemorycomplex
andhowyoubecameawareoftheLawofOne?RaIam
Ra.Thepathofourlearningisgraveninthepresent
moment.Thereisnohistory,asweunderstandyour
concept.Picture,ifyouwill,acircleofbeing.Weknow
thealphaandomegaasinfiniteintelligence.Thecircle
neverceases.Itispresent.Thedensitieswehavetra-
versedatvariouspointsinthecirclecorrespondtothe
characteristicsofcycles:First,thecycleofawareness.
Second,thecycleofgrowth.Third,thecycleofself-
awareness.Fourth,thecycleofloveorunderstanding.
Fifth,thecycleoflightorwisdom.Sixth,thecycleof
light/love,love/light,orunity.Seventh,thegatewaycy-
cle.Eighth,theoctavewhichmovesintoamysterywe
donotplumb.16.22QuestionerThankyouverymuch.
Inpreviousmaterial,beforewecommunicatedwithyou,
itwasstatedbytheConfederationthatthereisactu-
allynopastorfuture—allispresent.Wouldthisbea
goodanalogy?RaIamRa.Thereispast,present,and
futureinthirddensity.Inanoverviewsuchasanentity
mayhave,removedfromthespace/timecontinuum,it
maybeseenthatinthecycleofcompletionthereex-
istsonlythepresent.We,ourselves,seektolearnthis
understanding.Attheseventhlevel,ordimension,we
shall,ifourhumbleeffortsaresufficient,becomeone
withall,thushavingnomemory,noidentity,nopast
orfuture,butexistingintheall.16.23QuestionerDoes
thismeanthatyouwouldhaveawarenessofallthatis?
RaIamRa.Thisispartiallycorrect.Itisourunder-
standingthatitwouldnotbeourawarenessbutsimply
awarenessoftheCreator.IntheCreatorisallthatthere
is.Therefore,thisknowledgewouldbeavailable.16.24
QuestionerIwaswonderinghowmanyinhabitedplan-
etsthereareinourgalaxyandiftheyallreachhigher
densitybytheLawofOne,orifthereisanyotherway.
Itdoesn’tseemtomethattherewouldbeanyother
waytoreachhigherdensity.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Pleaserestateyourquery.16.25QuestionerHow
manyinhabitedplanetsarethereinourgalaxy?RaI
amRa.Weareassumingthatyouintendalldimen-
sionsofconsciousness,ordensitiesofawareness,inthis
question.Approximatelyone-fifthofallplanetaryenti-
tiescontainawarenessofoneormoredensities.Some
planetaryspheresarehospitableonlyforcertainden-
sities.Yourplanetarysphere,forinstance,isatthis
timehospitabletolevels,ordensities,one,two,three,
andfour.16.26QuestionerWell,roughlyhowmany
totalplanetsinthisgalaxyofstarsthatwe’reinhave
awareliferegardlessofdensity?RaIamRa.Approxi-
matelysixseven,ohohoh,ohohoh[67,000,000].16.27
QuestionerCanyoutellmewhatpercentageofthose
arethird,fourth,fifth,sixthdensity,etc.?Roughly,
veryroughly.RaIamRa.Apercentageseventeenfor
firstdensity,apercentagetwentyforseconddensity,a
percentagetwenty-sevenforthirddensity,apercentage
sixteenforfourthdensity,apercentagesixforfifthden-
sity.Theotherinformationmustbewithheld.Thefree
willofyourfutureisnotmakingthisavailable.Weshall
speakononeitem.Thereisafairlylargepercentage,
approximatelythirty-fivepercentoftheintelligentplan-
ets,whichdonotfitinthepercentiles.Thesemysteries
areofsixthandseventhdensityandarenotavailable
forourspeaking.16.28QuestionerWell,thisfirstfive
densities—haveallofthemprogressedfromthirdden-
sitybyknowledgeandapplicationoftheLawofOne?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.16.29QuestionerThenthe
onlywayforaplanettogetoutofthesituationthat
wearein—ortheonlywayforthepopulation—isto
becomeawareof,andstartpracticing,theLawofOne.
Isthiscorrect?RaThisiscorrect.16.30Questioner
Canyoutellmewhatpercentageofthird-,fourth-,and
fifth-densityplanetswhichyouhavespokenofhereare
negativelypolarized,polarizedtowardsserviceforself?
RaIamRa.Thisisnotaquerytowhichwemayspeak
giventheLawofConfusion.Wemaysayonlythatthe
negatively,orself-service,orientedplanetaryspheresare
muchfewer.Togiveyouexactnumberswouldnotbe
appropriate.16.31QuestionerIwouldliketomakean
analogyaboutwhytherearefewernegativelyoriented
andaskyouiftheanalogyisgood.Inapositivelyori-
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aswefirstappearedintheskiesoverEgyptandcon-
tinuingthereafter,otherentitiesoftheConfederation
appeareduntoAtlanteanswhohadreachedalevelof
philosophicalunderstanding,shallwemisusethisword,
whichwasconsonantwithcommunicationtoencourage
andinspirestudiesinthemysteryofunity.However,
requestsbeingmadeforhealingandotherunderstand-
ings,informationwaspassedhavingtodowithcrystals
andthebuildingofpyramidsaswellastemples,asyou
wouldcallthem,whichwereassociatedwithtraining.
22.22QuestionerWasthistrainingthesametypeofini-
tiatorytrainingthatwasdonewiththeEgyptians?Ra
IamRa.Thistrainingwasdifferentinthattheso-
cialcomplexwasmore,shallwesay,sophisticatedand
lesscontradictoryandbarbarousinitswaysofthinking.
Thereforethetemplesweretemplesoflearningrather
thantheattemptbeingmadetototallyseparateand
putuponapedestalthehealers.22.23QuestionerThen
weretherewhatwewouldcallprieststrainedinthese
temples?RaIamRa.Youwouldnotcallthempriests
inthesenseofcelibacy,ofobedience,andofpoverty.
Theywerepriestsinthesenseofthosedevotedtolearn-
ing.Thedifficultiesbecameapparentasthosetrained
inthislearningbegantoattempttousecrystalpowers
forthosethingsotherthanhealing,astheywerein-
volvednotonlywithlearningbutbecameinvolvedwith
whatyouwouldcallthegovernmentalstructure.22.24
QuestionerWasalloftheirinformationgiventothemin
thewayyou’regivingourinformationnow,throughan
instrumentsuchasthisinstrument?RaIamRa.There
werevisitationsfromtimetotimebutnoneofimpor-
tanceinthe,shallwesay,historicalpassageofevents
inyourspace/timecontinuum.22.25QuestionerWasit
necessaryforthemtohaveaunifiedsocialcomplexfor
thesevisitationstooccur?Whatconditionswere...I’m
saying,whatconditionswerenecessaryforthesevisita-
tionstooccur?RaIamRa.Theconditionsweretwo:
thecallingofagroupofpeoplewhosesquareovercame
theintegratedresistanceofthoseunwillingtosearch
orlearn;thesecondrequirement,therelativenaïvetéof
thosemembersoftheConfederationwhofeltthatdirect
transferofinformationwouldnecessarilybeashelpful
forAtlanteansasithadbeenfortheConfederationen-
tity.22.26QuestionerIseethen.Whatyou’resaying
isthesenaïveConfederationentitieshadhadthesame
thinghappentotheminthepast,sotheyweredoing
thesamethingfortheAtlanteanentities.Isthiscor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Weremindyou
thatweareoneofthenaïvemembersofthatConfed-
erationandarestillattemptingtorecoupthedamage
forwhichwefeelresponsibility.Itisourdutyaswell
ashonortocontinuewithyourpeoples,therefore,until
alltracesofthedistortionsofourteach/learningshave
beenembracedbytheiroppositedistortionsandbalance
achieved.22.27QuestionerIsee.ThenIwillstatethe
pictureIhavenowofAtlantis,andyoucantellmeif
I’mcorrect.Wehaveaconditionwherealargeenough
numberoftheentitiesofAtlantishadstartedatleast
goinginthedirectionoftheLawofOneandlivingthe
LawofOnefortheircalltobeheardbytheConfed-
eration.Thiscallwasheardbecause,usingtheLaw
ofSquares,itoverrodetheoppositionoftheAtlantean
entitiesthatwerenotcalling.TheConfederationthen
usedchannelssuchasweusenowforcommunication
andalsomadecontactdirectly,butthisturnedoutto
beamistakebecauseitwaspervertedbysomeofthe
entitiesofAtlantis.Isthiscorrect?RaThisiscorrect
withoneexception.Thereisonlyonelaw.Thatis
theLawofOne.Otherso-calledlawsaredistortions
ofthislaw,someofthemprimalandmostimportant
forprogresstobeunderstood.However,itiswellthat
eachso-calledlaw,whichwealsocall“way,”beunder-
stoodasadistortionratherthanalaw.Thereisno
multiplicitytotheLawofOne.Thiswillbethefinal
questioninlengthofthisworking.Pleaseaskitnow.
22.28QuestionerWhatwasthe—theonlyquestionI
wasgoingtoask,thatIcanthinkofwas—Couldyou
givemetheaveragelifespanoftheAtlanteanpopula-
tion?RaIamRa.Theaveragelifespan,aswehave
said,ismisleading.TheAtlanteanswere,intheearly
partoftheirculturalexperience,usedtolifespansfrom
seventy[70]toonehundredforty[140]years,thisbe-

ing,ofcourse,approximate.Duetoincreasingdesirefor
power,thelifetimedecreasedrapidlyinthelaterstages
ofthiscivilization,andthusthehealingandrejuvenat-
inginformationwasrequested.Doyouhaveanybrief
queriesbeforeweclose?22.29QuestionerIsthereany
waythatwecanmaketheinstrumentmorecomfortable
oranythingthatwecandoforher?RaIamRa.The
instrumentiswell.Itissomewhatlesseasytomaintain
clearcontactduringatimewhensomeoroneofthe
entitiesinthecircleofworkingisorarenotfullycon-
scious.Werequestthatentitiesinthecirclebeaware
thattheirenergyishelpfulforincreasingthevitalityof
thiscontact.Wethankyouforbeingconscientiousin
theasking.1IamRa.Itisagreatjoytoleaveyouin
theloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Go
forth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeace
oftheOneCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Therewas
avisitorpresentforthissessionwholaiddownonthe
floortomeditateandsubsequentlyfellasleep.[footnote
end]
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23.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelightof
theInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.23.1Ques-
tionerYouwerespeakingyesterdayofthefirstcontact
madebytheConfederationwhichoccurredduringour
thirdmajorcycle.Youstatedthatyouappearedinthe
skiesoverEgyptatthesametime,approximately,aid
wasfirstgiventoAtlantis.Canyoutellmewhyyou
wenttoEgyptandyour,shallwesay,orientationofat-
titudeandthinkingwhenyoufirstwenttoEgypt?Ra
IamRa.Atthetimeofwhichyouspeaktherewere
thosewhochosetoworshipthehawk-headedsungod
whichyouknowasvibrationalsoundcomplex,“Horus.”
Thisvibrationalsoundcomplexhastakenothervibra-
tionalsoundcomplexes,theobjectofworshipbeingthe
sundiscrepresentedinsomedistortion.Weweredrawn
tospendsometime,asyouwouldcallit,scanningthe
peoplesforaseriousinterestamountingtoaseeking
withwhichwemighthelpwithoutinfringement.We
foundthatatthattimethesocialcomplexwasquite
self-contradictoryinitsso-calledreligiousbeliefs,and,
therefore,therewasnotanappropriatecallingforour
vibration.Thus,atthattime,whichyouknowofas
approximatelyeighteenthousand[18,000]ofyouryears
inyourpast,wedepartedwithouttakingaction.23.2
QuestionerYoustatedyesterdaythatyouappearedin
theskiesoverEgyptatthattime.WeretheEgyptian
entitiesabletoseeyouintheirskies?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.23.3QuestionerWhatdidtheysee,
andhowdidthisaffecttheirattitudes?RaIamRa.
Theysawwhatyouwouldspeakofascrystal-powered
bell-shapedcraft.Thisdidnotaffectthemduetotheir
firmconvictionthatmanywondrousthingsoccurredas
anormalpartofaworld,asyouwouldcallit,inwhich
many,manydeitieshadpowerfulcontroloversupernat-
uralevents.23.4QuestionerDidyouhaveareasonfor
beingvisibletothemratherthaninvisible?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.23.5QuestionerCanyoutellme
yourreasonforbeingvisibletothem?RaIamRa.We
allowedvisibilitybecauseitdidnotmakeanydiffer-
ence.23.6QuestionerIsee.Thenatthistimeyoudid
notcontactthem.Canyoutellmethesame...answer
thesamequestionsIjustaskedwithrespecttoyour
nextattempttocontacttheEgyptians?RaIamRa.
Thenextattemptwasprolonged.Itoccurredoverape-
riodoftime.Thenexus,orcenter,ofoureffortswasa
decisionuponourpartsthattherewasasufficientcall-
ingtoattempttowalkamongyourpeoplesasbrothers.
WelaidthisplanbeforetheCouncilofSaturn,offer-
ingourselvesasservice-orientedwanderersofthetype
whichlanddirectlyupontheinnerplaneswithoutin-
carnativeprocesses.Thusweemerged,ormaterialized,
inphysical-chemicalcomplexesrepresentingasclosely
aspossibleournatures,thiseffortbeingtoappearas
brothersandspendalimitedamountoftimeasteachers
oftheLawofOne,fortherewasanever-strongerinter-
estinthesunbody,andthisvibratesinconcordance
withourparticulardistortions.Wediscoveredthatfor
eachwordwecouldutter,therewerethirtyimpressions
wegavebyourverybeingwhichconfusedthoseentities
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ented society with service to others, it would be simple
to move a large boulder by getting everyone to help
move it. In a society oriented towards service to self, it
would be much more difficult to get everyone to work
on the boulder for the good of all; therefore, it is much
easier to get things done to create the service-to-other
principle and to grow in positively oriented communi-
ties than it is in negative. Is this correct? [Inaudible]
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 16.32 Questioner Thank
you very much. Can you tell me how the Confedera-
tion of Planets was formed and why? Ra I am Ra. The
desire to serve begins—in the dimension of love, or un-
derstanding—to be an overwhelming goal of the social
memory complex. Thus, those percentiles of planetary
entities, plus approximately four percent more of whose
identity we cannot speak, found themselves long, long
ago in your time seeking the same thing: service to oth-
ers. The relationship between these entities as they en-
tered an understanding of other beings, other planetary
entities, and other concepts of service was to share and
continue together these commonly held goals of service.
Thus, each voluntarily placed the social memory com-
plex data in what you may consider a central thought
complex available to all. This then created a structure
whereby each entity could work in its own service while
calling upon any other understandings needed to en-
hance the service. This is the cause of the formation
and the manner of the working of the Confederation.
16.33 Questioner With such a large number of plan-
ets in this galaxy, I was wondering if... you say there
are approximately five hundred Confederation planets.
That seems to me to be a relatively small percentage
of the total number of fourth- and fifth-density planets
around. Is there any reason for this relatively small per-
centage in this Confederation? Ra I am Ra. There are
many Confederations. This Confederation works with
the planetary spheres of seven of your galaxies, if you
will, and is responsible for the callings of the densities
of these galaxies. 16.34 Questioner Would you define
the word galaxy as you just used it? Ra We use that
term in this sense as you would use star systems. 16.35
Questioner I’m a little bit confused as to how many total
planets then, roughly, does the Confederation that you
are in serve? Ra I am Ra. I see the confusion. We have
difficulty with your language. The galaxy term must be
split. We call galaxy that vibrational complex that is lo-
cal. Thus, your sun is what we would call the center of a
galaxy. We see you have another meaning for this term.
16.36 Questioner Yes. In our science, the term galaxy
refers to the lenticular star system that contains mil-
lions and millions of stars, and this had occurred earlier
in our communications, this area of confusion. I’m glad
to get it cleared up. Now, using the term galaxy in the
sense that I just gave you, of the lenticular star system
that contains millions of stars, do you know of the evo-
lution in other galaxies besides this one? Ra I am Ra.
We are aware of life in infinite capacity. You are correct
in this assumption. 16.37 Questioner Can you tell me if
the progression of life in the other galaxies is similar to
progression in this one? Ra I am Ra. The progression is
somewhat close to the same, asymptotically approach-
ing congruency throughout infinity.4 The free choosing
of what you call galactic systems causes variations of
an extremely minor nature from one of your galaxies to
another. 16.38 Questioner And then the Law of One
is truly universal in creating the progression toward the
eighth density, or octave, in all galaxies. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. There are infinite forms, in-
finite understandings, but the progression is one. 16.39
Questioner I am assuming it is not necessary for an in-
dividual to understand the Law of One to go from third
to fourth density. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. It is
absolutely necessary that an entity consciously realize
it does not understand in order for it to be harvestable.
Understanding is not of this density. 16.40 Questioner
That is a very important point. I used the wrong word.
What I meant to say was I believe that it was not nec-
essary for an entity to be consciously aware of the Law
of One to go from third to fourth density. Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 16.41 Questioner At what point in den-
sities is it necessary for an entity to be consciously aware
of the Law of One to progress? Ra I am Ra. The fifth-

density harvest is of those whose vibratory distortions
consciously accept the honor/duty of the Law of One.
This responsibility/honor is the foundation of this vi-
bration. 16.42 Questioner Can you tell me a little more
about this honor/responsibility concept? Ra I am Ra.
Each responsibility is an honor; each honor, a respon-
sibility. 16.43 Questioner I want to ask a rather ques-
tionable question. I may not put it in the book. I was
wondering if cattle mutilations that we now experience
across the country and elsewhere could be explained by
you. Ra I am Ra. The greater part of your so-called
mutilations take place according to the ways of your
second-density beings which feed upon carrion. A por-
tion of these so-called mutilations are those which are of
what you may call multi-dimensional type: a thought-
form construct using various parts in order to have life
and being in third density. 16.44 Questioner Where do
these thought-forms come from? Ra I am Ra. This is
a very ambiguous question. However, we will attempt
to answer. Firstly, they come from the Creator. Sec-
ondly, they come from what you may call lower astral,
inner plane thought. Thirdly, in construct visualization
complex they reside in part beneath the crust of your
planet. 16.45 Questioner Are these one form in particu-
lar? Ra I am Ra. These entities may take any thought-
form associated with an emotion of fear or terror. 16.46
Questioner Are these thought-forms able to attack only
cattle, or can they also attack human beings? Ra I am
Ra. These thought-forms cannot attack third-density
beings. 16.47 Questioner Thank you. Can you tell me
of the silver flecks that we have found sometimes on our
faces or elsewhere? Ra I am Ra. These of which you
speak are a materialization of a subjectively oriented
signpost indicating to one mind/body/spirit complex,
and no other, a meaning of subjective nature. 16.48
Questioner Who creates the silver flecks? Are they real?
Ra I am Ra. Picture, if you will, the increasing poten-
tial for learn/teaching. At some point a sign will be
given to indicate the appropriateness or importance of
that learn/teaching. The entity itself, in cooperation
with the inner planes, creates whatever signpost is most
understandable or noticeable to it. 16.49 Questioner
You’re saying that we ourselves then create these? Ra
I am Ra. Entities consciously do not create these. The
roots of mind complex, having touched in understand-
ing, intelligent infinity, create them. 16.50 Questioner
Thank you. Is it possible for you to give a small descrip-
tion of the conditions in fourth density? Ra I am Ra.
We ask you to consider, as we speak, that there are no
words for positively describing fourth density. We can
only explain what is not and approximate what is. Be-
yond fourth density our ability grows more limited still
until we become without words. That which fourth den-
sity is not: it is not of words, unless chosen. It is not of
heavy chemical vehicles for body complex activities. It
is not of disharmony within self. It is not of disharmony
within peoples. It is not within limits of possibility to
cause disharmony in any way. Approximations of posi-
tive statements: it is a plane of a type of bipedal vehicle
which is much denser and more full of life. It is a plane
wherein one is aware of the thoughts of other-selves. It
is a plane where one is aware of the vibrations of other-
selves. It is a plane of compassion and understanding
of the sorrows of third density. It is a plane striving to-
wards wisdom or light. It is a plane wherein individual
differences are pronounced, although automatically har-
monized by group consensus. 16.51 Questioner Could
you define the word density as we have been using it to
give us a little greater idea of the concept of this term
when used by you? Ra I am Ra. The term density is
a, what you would call, mathematical one. The clos-
est analogy is that of music, whereby after seven notes
on your western type of scale, if you will, the eighth
note begins a new octave. Within your great octave of
existence which we share with you, there are seven oc-
taves or densities. Within each density there are seven
sub-densities. Within each sub-density, seven sub-sub-
densities, and so on infinitely. 16.52 Questioner I notice
that the time we have used has gone slightly over an
hour. I would prefer to continue, but I want to ask at
this time as to the condition of the instrument. Ra I am
Ra. This instrument is in balance. It is well to continue
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This entity has, for many of your years, prayed a cer-
tain set of sound vibration complexes before opening to
communication. Before the trance state was achieved
this prayer remained within the conscious portion of
the mind complex and, though helpful, was not as effec-
tive as the consequence of this prayer, as you would call
this vibrational sound complex, which then goes directly
into the unconscious level, thus more critically affecting
the communication from the spiritual complex. Also,
this entity has begun, due to this working, to accept
certain limitations which it placed upon itself in order
to set the stage for services such as it now performs.
This also is an aid to re-aligning the distortions of the
physical complex with regard to pain. 22.3 Questioner
Thank you. I’ll ask a couple of questions to clear up
the end of the second cycle, the second major cycle.
And then we’ll go on to the third and last of the ma-
jor cycles. Can you tell me the life span, the average
life span, at the end of the second major cycle? Ra I
am Ra. By the end of the second major cycle the life
span was as you know it, with certain variations among
geographically isolated peoples more in harmony with
intelligent energy and less bellicose. 22.4 Questioner
Can you tell me the length of that... average span, in
years, at the end of the second major cycle? Ra I am Ra.
The average is perhaps misleading. To be precise, many
spent approximately thirty-five to forty of your years in
one incarnation, with the possibility not considered ab-
normal of a life span approaching one hundred of your
years. 22.5 Questioner Then can you give me a— Can I
assume, then, that this drastic drop from 700-year life
span to one less than one hundred years in length dur-
ing this second 25,000-year period was because of an
intensification of a... of a condition of lack of service
to others? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is, in
part, correct. By the end of the second cycle, the Law
of Responsibility had begun to be effectuated by the in-
creasing ability of entities to grasp those lessons which
there are to be learned in this density. Thus, entities
had discovered many ways to indicate a bellicose nature,
not only as tribes or what you call nations, but in per-
sonal relationships, each with the other: the concept of
barter having given way in many cases to the concept
of money; also, the concept of ownership having won
ascendancy over the concept of non-ownership on an in-
dividual or group basis. Each entity, then, was offered
many more subtle ways of demonstrating either service
towards others or service to self, with the distortion of
the manipulation of others. As each lesson was under-
stood, those lessons of sharing, of giving, of receiving in
free gratitude—each lesson could be rejected in practice.
Without demonstrating the fruits of such learn/teach-
ing the life span became greatly reduced, for the ways of
honor/duty were not being accepted. 22.6 Questioner
Would this shortened life span help the entity in any
way in that he would have more times in between incar-
nations to review his mistakes, or would this shortened
life span hinder him? Ra I am Ra. Both are correct.
The shortening of the life span is a distortion of the Law
of One which suggests that an entity not receive more
experience in more intensity than it may bear. This
is only in effect upon an individual level and does not
hold sway over planetary or social complexes. Thus the
shortened life span is due to the necessity for removing
an entity from the intensity of experience which ensues
when wisdom and love are, having been rejected, re-
flected back into the consciousness of the Creator with-
out being accepted as part of the self, this then causing
the entity to have the need for healing and for much
evaluation of the incarnation. The incorrectness lies in
the truth that, given appropriate circumstances, a much
longer incarnation in your space/time continuum is very
helpful for continuing this intensive work until conclu-
sions have been reached through the catalytic process.
22.7 Questioner You spoke of the South American group
that was harvestable at the end of the second cycle. How
long was their average life span at the end of the second
cycle? Ra I am Ra. This isolated group had achieved
life spans stretching upwards towards the nine-hundred-
year [900-year] life span appropriate to this density. 22.8
Questioner Then I’m assuming the planetary action that
we’re experiencing now, which shortens, it seems, all life

spans here, was not strong enough at that time to af-
fect them and shorten their life span regardless. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. It is well to re-
member that at that nexus in space/time great isolation
was possible. 22.9 Questioner About how many people
populated the earth totally at that time; that is, incar-
nated in the physical at any one time? Ra I am Ra. I am
assuming that you intend to query regarding the num-
ber of incarnate mind/body/spirit complexes at the end
of the second major cycle, this number being approxi-
mately three four five, oh oh oh, three hundred forty-five
thousand [345,000] entities. 22.10 Questioner Approxi-
mately how many were harvestable out of the total num-
ber? Ra I am Ra. There were approximately one hun-
dred fifty [150] entities harvestable. 22.11 Questioner
A very small number. Then as the next cycle started...
are these the entities then that stayed to work on the
planet? Ra I am Ra. These entities were visited by the
Confederation and became desirous of remaining in or-
der to aid the planetary consciousness. This is correct.
22.12 Questioner What type of visit did the Confedera-
tion make to this group of 150 entities? Ra I am Ra. A
light being appeared bearing that which may be called
a shield of light. It spoke of the oneness and infinity of
all creation and of those things which await those ready
for harvest. It described in golden words the beauties
of love as lived. It then allowed a telepathic linkage to
progressively show those who were interested the plight
of third density when seen as a planetary complex. It
then left. 22.13 Questioner And did all of these entities
then decide to stay and help during the next 25,000-year
cycle? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. As a group they
stayed. There were those peripherally associated with
this culture which did not stay. However, they were
not able to be harvested either and so, beginning at the
very highest, shall we say, of the sub-octaves of third
density, repeated this density. Many of those who have
been of a loving nature are not wanderers but those of
this particular origin of second cycle. 22.14 Questioner
Are all of these entities still with us in this cycle? Ra I
am Ra. The entities repeating the third-density major
cycle have, in some few cases, been able to leave. These
entities have chosen to join their brothers and sisters,
as you would call these entities. 22.15 Questioner Were
any of these entities names that we know from our his-
torical past? That have appeared as incarnated beings
we find in our history? Ra I am Ra. The one known as
sound vibration complex, Saint Augustine, is of such a
nature. The one known as Saint Teresa of such a nature.
The one known as Saint Francis of Assisi of such na-
ture. These entities, being of monastic background, as
you would call it, found incarnation in the same type of
ambiance appropriate for further learning. 22.16 Ques-
tioner Well, then as the cycle terminated 25,000 years
ago, what was the reaction of the Confederation to the
lack of harvest? Ra I am Ra. We became concerned.
22.17 Questioner Was any action taken immediately, or
did you wait for a call? Ra I am Ra. The Council
of Saturn acted only in allowing the entry into third
density of other mind/body/spirit complexes of third
density, not wanderers, but those who sought further
third-density experience. This was done randomly so
that free will would not be violated, for there was not
yet a call. 22.18 Questioner Was the next action taken
by the Confederation when a call occurred? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 22.19 Questioner Who, or what group,
produced this call, and what action was taken by the
Confederation? Ra The calling was that of Atlanteans.
This calling was for what you would call understanding
with the distortion towards helping other-selves. The
action taken is that which you take part in at this time:
the impression of information through channels, as you
would call them. 22.20 Questioner Was this first calling
then at a time before Atlantis became technologically
advanced? Ra I am Ra. This is basically correct. 22.21
Questioner Then did the technological advancement of
Atlantis come because of this call? I am assuming the
call was answered to bring them the Law of One and the
Law of Love as a distortion of the Law of One, but did
they also then get technological information that caused
them to grow into such a highly technological society?
Ra I am Ra. Not at first. At about the same time
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ifyoudesire.16.53QuestionerAllright.Continuing
withwhatwewerejusttalkingabout,namelydensi-
ties:Iunderstandthenthateachdensityhassevensub-
densities,whichagainhavesevensub-densities,which
againhavesevensub-densities.Thisexpandsatanex-
tremelylargerateasthingsareincreasedinpowersof
seven.Doesthismeanthatinanydensitylevelany-
thingthatyoucanthinkofishappening?Andmany
thingsthatyouneverthoughtofarehappening...are
there...everythingishappening...thisisconfusing...
RaIamRa.Fromyourconfusionweselecttheconcept
withwhichyoustruggle,thatbeinginfiniteopportunity.
Youmayconsideranypossibility/probabilitycomplex
ashavinganexistence.16.54QuestionerDoeswhatwe
dowhenwethinkofpossibilitiesthatcanoccur—say
daydreaming—dothesebecomerealinthesedensities?
RaIamRa.Thisdependsuponthenatureoftheday-
dream.Thisisalargesubject.Perhapsthesimplest
thingwecansayisifthedaydream,asyoucallit,is
onewhichattractstoself,thisthenbecomesrealityto
self.Ifitiscontemplativegeneraldaydream,thismay
entertheinfinityofpossibility/probabilitycomplexes
andoccurelsewhere,havingnoparticularattachment
totheenergyfieldsofthecreator.16.55Questioner
Tomakethisalittlemoreclear,ifIweretodaydream
stronglyaboutbuildingaship,wouldthisoccurinone
oftheseotherdensities?RaIamRa.Thiswould,would
have,orshalloccur.16.56QuestionerAndthenif,say,
anentitydaydreamsstronglyaboutbattling,letussay,
anotherentity,wouldthisoccur?RaIamRa.Inthis
casetheentity’sfantasyconcernstheselfandother-self;
thisbindsthethought-formtothepossibility/probabil-
itycomplexconnectedwiththeselfwhichisthecre-
atorofthisthought-form.Thisthenwouldincrease
thepossibility/probabilityofbringingthisintothird-
densityoccurrence.16.57QuestionerDoestheOrion
groupusethisprincipletocreateconditionsbrought
abouttosuittheirpurpose?RaIamRa.Wewill
answermorespecificallythanthequestion.TheOrion
groupusesdaydreamsofhostileorothernegativevibra-
torynaturestofeedback,orstrengthen,thesethought-
forms.16.58QuestionerDotheyeveruseany,shallI
say,gratificationsofthephysicalbodytoamplifysuch
daydreams?RaIamRa.Theyareabletodothisonly
whenthereisastrongabilityonthepartofthereceiv-
ingmind/body/spiritcomplextowardstheperceptionof
thought-forms.Thiscouldbetermedanunusualchar-
acteristicbuthasindeedbeenamethodusedbyOrion
entities.16.59QuestionerThemanywandererscom-
ingtothisplanetnowandintherecentpast—arethey
subjecttoOrionthoughts?RaIamRa.Aswehave
saidbefore,wanderersbecomecompletelythecreature
ofthirddensityinmind/bodycomplex.Thereisjustas
muchchanceofsuchinfluencetoawandererentityas
toamind/body/spiritcomplexofthisplanetarysphere.
Theonlydifferenceoccursinthespiritcomplexwhich,
ifitwishes,hasanarmoroflight,ifyouwill,whichen-
ablesittorecognizemoreclearlythatwhichisnotasit
wouldappropriatelybedesiredbythemind/body/spirit
complex.Thisisnotmorethanabiasandcannotbe
calledanunderstanding.Furthermore,thewanderer
is,initsownmind/body/spiritcomplex,lessdistorted
towardsthe,shallwesay,deviousnessofthird-density
positive/negativeconfusions.Thus,itoftendoesnot
recognize,aseasilyasamorenegativeindividual,the
negativenatureofthoughtsorbeings.16.60Questioner
Wouldthenthewanderers,astheyincarnatehere,be
high-prioritytargets,shallwesay,oftheOriongroup?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.16.61QuestionerAndif
awandererweretobesuccessfullyinfringedupon,shall
Isay,bytheOriongroup,whatwouldhappentothis
wandererattheharvest?RaIamRa.Ifthewan-
dererentitydemonstrated,throughaction,anegative
orientationtowardsother-selvesitwouldbe,aswehave
saidbefore,caughtintotheplanetaryvibrationand,
whenharvested,possiblyrepeatagainthemastercycle
ofthirddensityasaplanetaryentity.Thisshallbethe
lastfullquestionofthissession.Isthereashortques-
tionwemayanswerbeforeweclosethesession?16.62
QuestionerOnlyjusttoknowiftheinstrumentcanbe
anymorecomfortable?RaIamRa.Thisinstrumentis
ascomfortableasitispossibleforyoutomakeitgiven

theweaknessdistortionsofitsbodycomplex.Youare
conscientious.IamRa.Ileaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,
rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneCre-
ator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Inthiscontext,salubri-
ousmaybedefinedas“conduciveorfavorabletohealth
orwell-being.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Racorrected
thelasttwodatesinsession17.Theyshouldbe3,600
and3,300yearsago,respectively.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Thecorrecttimeframeis3,600years.See
Ra’sstatementopeningsession17.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Inthiscontext,asymptoticallymaybede-
finedas“infinitelyapproachingagivenvalue.”[footnote
end]
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17.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelightof
theInfiniteCreator.Beforewecommunicatebyanswer,
weshallcorrectanerrorwhichwehavediscoveredinthe
transmissionofourinformationtoyou.Wehavediffi-
cultydealingwithyourtime/space.Theremayagainbe
errorsofthistype.Feelfreetoquestionusthatwemay
recalculateinyourtime/spacemeasurements.Theerror
wehavediscoveredconcernsoneofthearrivalsofboth
theOriongroupintoyourplanetarysphereofinfluence
andthecorrespondingarrivalofemissariesoftheCon-
federation.Wegavedatesoftwosixohoh[2,600]years
fortheOrionentry,twothreeohoh[2,300]forCon-
federationentry.Thisisincorrect.Therecalculation
indicatesnumbersthreesixohoh[3,600]forOrionen-
try,threethreeohoh[3,300]forConfederationentry.1
Wecommunicatenow.17.1QuestionerThankyouvery
much.Iwishtosayagain...consideritanhonor,great
honor,andalsoaprivilege,asmy[inaudible].AndI
wouldliketoreiteratethatmyquestionsmaysometimes
goalittleoffbecauseIkeepgoingonsomethingthatI
hadalreadystartedtoworkintotheapplicationsofthe
LawofOnetobetterunderstandprimarilythefree-will
principleandfurtherdistortionsthatwediscover.Igot
threequestionsjustnowinmeditation.I’llaskthem
firstbeforewecontinue.First,wearenowinthefourth
density.Willtheeffectsofthefourthdensityincreasein
thenextthirtyyears?Willweseemorechangesinour
environmentandoureffectuponourenvironment?Ra
IamRa.Thefourthdensityisavibrationalspectrum.
Yourtime/spacecontinuumhasspiraledyourplanetary
sphereandyour,whatwewouldcallgalaxy,whatyou
callstar,intothisvibration.Thiswillcausetheplane-
tarysphereitselftoelectromagneticallyrealignitsvor-
ticesofreceptionoftheinstreamingofcosmicforcesex-
pressingthemselvesasvibrationalwebssothattheearth
willthusbefourth-densitymagnetized,asyoumightcall
it.Thisisgoingtooccurwithsomeinconvenience,as
wehavesaidbefore,duetotheenergiesofthethought-
formsofyourpeopleswhichdisturbtheorderlycon-
structsofenergypatternswithinyourearthspiralsof
energy,whichincreasesentropyandunusableheat.This
willcauseyourplanetaryspheretohavesomeruptures
initsoutergarmentwhilemakingitselfappropriately
magnetizedforfourthdensity.Thisistheplanetary
adjustment.Youwillfindasharpincreaseinthenum-
berofpeople,asyoucallmind/body/spiritcomplexes,
whosevibrationalpotentialsincludethepotentialfor
fourth-vibrationaldistortions.Thustherewillseemto
be,shallwesay,anewbreed.Thesearethoseincarnat-
ingforfourth-densitywork.Therewillalsobeasharp
increaseintheshortrunofnegativelyoriented,orpolar-
ized,mind/body/spiritcomplexesandsocialcomplexes
duetothepolarizingconditionsofthesharpdelineation
betweenfourth-densitycharacteristicsandthird-density
self-serviceorientation.Thosewhoremaininfourth
densityuponthisplanewillbeoftheso-calledposi-
tiveorientation.Manywillcomefromelsewhere,for
itwouldappearthatwithallofthebesteffortsofthe
Confederation,whichincludesthosefromyourpeoples’
innerplanes,innercivilizations,andthosefromother
dimensions,theharvestwillstillbemuchlessthanthat
whichthisplanetarysphereiscapableofcomfortably
supportinginservice.17.2QuestionerIsitpossibleto
helpanentitytoreachfourth-densitylevelintheselast
days?RaIamRa.Itisimpossibletohelpanotherbeing
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Guardiansdiscoveredthattherewasnoharvestofei-
therpositiveornegativelyorientedentities.Tellme
thenwhathappened?Whatactionwastaken,etc.?
RaIamRa.Therewasnoactiontakenexcepttore-
mainawareofthepossibilityofacallingforhelpor
understandingamongtheentitiesofthisdensity.The
Confederationisconcernedwiththepreservationofthe
conditionsconducivetolearning.This,forthemost
part,revolvesabouttheprimaldistortionofFreeWill.
21.15QuestionerThentheConfederationgardenersdid
nothing,I’massuming,untilsomeoftheplantsintheir
garden,shallIsay,calledthemforhelp.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.21.16QuestionerWhen
didthefirstcalloccur,andhowdiditoccur?RaThe
firstcallingwasapproximatelyfoursixthousand,forty-
sixthousand[46,000]ofyouryearsago.Thiscalling
wasofthoseofMaldek.Theseentitieswereawareof
theirneedforrectifyingtheconsequencesoftheirac-
tionandwereinsomeconfusioninanincarnatestate
astothecircumstancesoftheirincarnation:theuncon-
sciousbeingaware,theconsciousbeingquiteconfused.
Thiscreatedacalling.TheConfederationsentloveand
lighttotheseentities.21.17QuestionerHowdidthe
Confederationsendthisloveandlight?Preciselywhat
didtheydo?RaIamRa.Theredwellwithinthe
Confederationplanetaryentitieswho,fromtheirplane-
taryspheres,donothingbutsendloveandlightaspure
streamingstothosewhocall.Thisisnotintheform
ofconceptualthoughtbutofpureandundifferentiated
love.21.18QuestionerDidthefirstdistortionofthe
LawofOnerequirethenthatequaltime,shallIsay,
begiventotheself-serviceorientedgroup?RaIam
Ra.Inthiscasethiswasnotnecessaryforsomeofyour
timeduetotheorientationoftheentities.21.19Ques-
tionerWhatwastheirorientation?RaTheorientation
oftheseentitieswassuchthattheaidoftheConfeder-
ationwasnotperceived.21.20QuestionerSinceitwas
notperceiveditwasnotnecessarytobalancethis.Is
thatcorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Whatis
necessarytobalanceisopportunity.Whenthereisig-
norance,thereisnoopportunity.Whenthereexistsa
potential,theneachopportunityshallbebalanced,this
balancingcausedbynotonlythepositiveandnegative
orientationsofthoseofferingaidbutalsotheorienta-
tionofthoserequestingaid.21.21QuestionerIsee.I
wanttoclearupapointhere,then.Whenwasthefirst
contactbytheOriongroup?Inyears?RaIamRa.
Aswehavesaid,theOriongroupattemptedcontact
approximatelysixzerothousand[60,000]ofyouryears
inthepast,asyoumeasuretime.21.22QuestionerI’m
sorry,Imeantthefirstattemptinthesecondmajorcy-
cle.I’mnowworkinginthesecond25,000years.How
manyyearsagowastheOriongroup’sattemptinthat
cycle?RaIamRa.TheOriongroupnextattempted
inmorefertileterritoryapproximatelythreesixzero
zero[3,600]ofyouryearsinthepast,asyoumeasure
time.21.23QuestionerInotherwords,therewasno
attempt46,000yearsagobytheOriongrouptocon-
tact.Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
21.24QuestionerAsweprogressintothesecond25,000-
yearcycle,did—Atthistime,duringthisperiod,was
thistheperiodofLemuria?RaIamRa.Thisisin-
correct.However,thosewhoescapedthedestruction
ofLemuriabynaturalcatastrophe,andwerethusof
Lemurianbackground,continuedtheirlearn/teachings
atlocationsrangingfromyourSouthAmericaonward
throughtheAmericas,asyouknowthem,andcontinu-
ingoverwhatwasatthattimeabridgewhichnolonger
exists.TherewerethoseinwhatyouwouldcallRussia...
[tapeends]21.25QuestionerJusttoquicklyrefreshmy
mind:howmanyyearsagodidLemuriasufferitscatas-
trophe?RaIamRa.Thiswasapproximatelyfifty
thousand[50,000]ofyouryearsago.Theoriginsbeing
approximatelyfivethree,fifty-threethousand[53,000]
ofyouryearsago,thedamagebeingcompletedinthat
lastsmallcycleofthefirstmastercycle.21.26Ques-
tionerDidyoumeantosaymasterormajorcycle?Ra
IamRa.Theappropriatesoundvibrationcomplexis
majorcycle.21.27QuestionerThankyou.Thendid
theendingofthisfirstmajorcyclehavesomethingto
dowiththedestructionofLemuria,ordidthisdestruc-
tionjusthappentooccurattheendofthatcycle?RaI

amRa.Thereisaconfluenceofenergiesattheending
ofamajorcycle.Thisencouragedwhatwasalreadyan
inevitableadjustmentinthemovementofthesurfaces
ofyourplanetarysphere.21.28QuestionerThankyou
verymuch.Iapologizeforbeingsostupidinmakingmy
questions,butthishasclearedupthepointnicelyfor
me.Thankyou.Theninthesecond25,000-yearmajor
cyclewasthereanygreatcivilizationthatdeveloped?
RaIamRa.Inthesenseofgreatnessoftechnology
therewerenogreatsocietiesduringthiscycle.There
wassomeadvancementamongthoseofDenebwhohad
chosentoincarnateasabodyinwhatyouwouldcall
China.Therewereappropriatelypositivestepsinacti-
vatingthegreen-rayenergycomplexinmanyportionsof
yourplanetarysphereincludingtheAmericas,thecon-
tinentwhichyoucallAfrica,theislandwhichyoucall
Australia,andthatwhichyouknowasIndia,aswellas
variousscatteredpeoples.Noneofthesebecamewhat
youwouldnamegreatasthegreatnessofLemuriaor
Atlantisisknowntoyouduetotheformationofstrong
socialcomplexesandinthecaseofAtlantis,verygreat
technologicalunderstandings.However,intheSouth
Americanareaofyourplanetarysphere,asyouknow
it,theregrewtobeagreatvibratorydistortiontowards
love.Theseentitieswereharvestableattheendofthe
secondmajorcyclewithouteverhavingformedstrong
socialortechnologicalcomplexes.Thiswillbethefinal
questionincompletionofthissession.Isthereaquery
wemayanswerquicklybeforeweclose,asthisinstru-
mentissomewhatdepleted?21.29QuestionerIjust
wantedtoapologizeforabitofconfusiononmypart
incarryingontothissecond25,000years.Iwouldjust
liketoaskifthereisanythingIcoulddotomakethe
instrumentmorecomfortable?Wewouldhopetohave
asecondsessionlatertoday.RaIamRa.Youmayob-
serveaslightmisalignmentbetweenbook,candle,and
perpendicularityofcenser.Thisisnotsignificant,but
aswehavesaid,thecumulativeeffectsuponthisinstru-
mentarenotwell.Youareconscientious.Itiswellto
haveasecondsessiongiventheappropriateexercising
andmanipulationofthisinstrument’sphysicalcomplex.
IamRa.Ileaveyouintheloveandthelightofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicingin
thepowerandthepeaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Thedatesgiveninthisanswerseemto
conflictwiththosegivenin10.1.[footnoteend][footnote
start]Rapossiblyintendedtosayspace/timehere.[foot-
noteend]

1022
22.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.22.1
QuestionerTheinstrumentwouldliketoaskacoupleof
questionsofyou.I’llgetthemoutofthewayfirst.The
instrumentwouldliketoknowwhyshesmellsthein-
censeatvarioustimesduringthedayinvariousplaces?
RaIamRa.Thisinstrumenthasspentalifetimein
dedicationtoservice.Thishasbroughtthisinstrument
tothisnexusinspace/timewiththeconsciousandun-
consciousdistortiontowardsservice,withthefurther
consciousdistortiontowardsservicebycommunication.
Eachtime,asyouwouldputit,thatweperformthis
workingoursocial-memory-complex-vibrationaldistor-
tionmeshesmorefirmlywiththisinstrument’suncon-
sciousdistortionstowardsservice.Thuswearebecom-
ingapartofthisinstrument’svibratorycomplexand
itapartofours.Thisoccursupontheunconscious
level,thelevelwherebythemindhasgonedownthrough
totherootsofconsciousnesswhichyoumaycallcos-
mic.Thisinstrumentisnotconsciouslyawareofthis
slowchangingofthemeshingvibratorycomplex.How-
ever,asthededicationonbothlevelscontinues,and
theworkingscontinue,therearesignalssentfromthe
unconsciousinasymbolicmanner.Becausethisinstru-
mentisextremelykeeninitssenseofsmellthisassoci-
ationtakesplaceunconsciously,andthethought-form
ofthisodoriswitnessedbytheentity.22.2Questioner
Secondly,shewouldliketoknowwhyshefeelsmore
healthynowaftershedoesthesesessions.She’sgen-
erallyfeelingmorehealthyastimegoeson.RaIam
Ra.Thisisafunctionofthefreewilloftheentity.
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directly. It is only possible to make catalyst available in
whatever form, the most important being the radiation
of realization of oneness with the Creator from the self,
less important being information such as we share with
you. We, ourselves, do not feel an urgency for this in-
formation to be widely disseminated. It is enough that
we have made it available to three, four, or five. This
is extremely ample reward, for if one of these obtains
fourth-density understanding due to this catalyst then
we shall have fulfilled the Law of One in the distortion
of service. We encourage a dispassionate attempt to
share information without concern for numbers or quick
growth among others. That you attempt to make this
information available is, in your term, your service. The
attempt, if it reaches one, reaches all. We cannot offer
shortcuts to enlightenment. Enlightenment is of the mo-
ment, is an opening to intelligent infinity. It can only
be accomplished by the self, for the self. Another self
cannot teach/learn enlightenment, but only teach/learn
information, inspiration, or a sharing of love, of mystery,
of the unknown that makes the other-self reach out and
begin the seeking process that ends in a moment. But
who can know when an entity will open the gate to the
present? 17.3 Questioner In meditation a few nights ago
I had the impression of a question about a crater in Rus-
sia. I believe it was in Tunguska. Can you tell me what
caused the crater? Ra I am Ra. The destruction of a fis-
sion reactor caused this crater. 17.4 Questioner Whose
reactor? Ra I am Ra. This was what you may call a
“drone” sent by Confederation which malfunctioned. It
was moved to an area where its destruction would not
cause infringement upon the will of mind/body/spirit
complexes. It was then detonated. 17.5 Questioner
What was its purpose in coming here? Ra It was a
drone designed to listen to the various signals of your
peoples. You were, at that time, beginning work in a
more technical sphere. We were interested in determin-
ing the extent and the rapidity of your advances. This
drone was powered by a simple fission motor, or engine,
as you would call it. It was not that type which you now
know, but was very small. However, it has the same de-
structive effect upon third-density molecular structures.
Thus as it malfunctioned, we felt it was best to pick a
place for its destruction rather than attempt to retrieve
it, for the possibility/probability modes of this maneu-
ver looked very, very minute. 17.6 Questioner Was its
danger both blast and radiation? Ra I am Ra. There is
very little radiation, as you know of it, in this particular
type of device. There is radiation which is localized, but
the localization is such that it does not drift with the
winds as does the emission of your somewhat primitive
weapons. 17.7 Questioner I believe that an analysis of
the trees in that area has shown a low radiation level.
Is this the reason for such a low radiation level in the
trees? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. The amount of
radiation is very localized. However, the energy which
is released is powerful enough to cause difficulties. 17.8
Questioner Then was the Confederation responsible for
Earth receiving nuclear power? Ra I am Ra. It is a
point which one cannot judge what is cause. The ba-
sic equation which preceded this work was an equation
brought through by a wanderer dedicated to service to
the planet. That this work should have become founda-
tion for instruments of destruction was not intended and
was not given. 17.9 Questioner Can you tell me who that
wanderer was that brought through the equation? Ra I
am Ra. This information seems harmless as this entity
is no longer of your planetary third density. This en-
tity was named, sound vibration complex, Albert. 17.10
Questioner Thank you. Can you tell me who, before in-
carnation into this density, was the one known as Jesus
of Nazareth? Ra I am Ra. I have difficulty with this
question as it is phrased. Can you discover another form
for this query? 17.11 Questioner Yes. What I meant to
say was can you tell me if Jesus of Nazareth came from
the Confederation before incarnation here? Ra I am
Ra. The one known to you as Jesus of Nazareth did not
have a name. This entity was a member of fifth2 den-
sity of the highest level of that sub-octave. This entity
was desirous of entering this planetary sphere in order
to share the love vibration in as pure a manner as pos-
sible. Thus, this entity received permission to perform

this mission. This entity was then a wanderer of no
name, of Confederation origins, of fifth density, repre-
senting the fifth-density understanding of the vibration
of understanding or love. 17.12 Questioner Did you say
the fifth vibration was that of love? Fifth density was
that of love? Ra I am Ra. I have made an error. The
fourth-density being is that which we intended to say,
the highest level of fourth density going into the fifth.
This entity could have gone on to the fifth but chose in-
stead to return to third for this particular mission. This
entity was of the highest sub-octave of the vibration of
love. This is fourth density. 17.13 Questioner When
I am communicating with you as Ra, are you at times
an individualized entity, or am I speaking to the entire
complex? Ra I am Ra. You speak with Ra. There is no
separation. You would call it a social memory complex
thus indicating many-ness. To our understanding, you
are speaking to an individualized portion of conscious-
ness. 17.14 Questioner Do I always speak to the same
individualized portion of consciousness in each of the
sessions? Ra I am Ra. You speak to the same entity
through a channel or instrument. This instrument is at
times lower in vital energy. This will sometimes hamper
our proceedings. However, this instrument has a great
deal of faithfulness to the task and gives whatever it has
to this task. Therefore, we may continue even when en-
ergy is low. This is why we usually speak to the ending
of the session due to our estimation of the instrument’s
levels of vital energy. 17.15 Questioner I would like to
make a point clear now that I am sure of myself. People
of this planet, following any religion or no religion at
all, or having no intellectual knowledge of the Law of
One or of anything at all, can still be harvested into the
fourth density if they are of that vibration. Is this not
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. However, you
will find few who are harvestable whose radiance does
not cause others to be aware of their, what you may
call, spirituality, the quality of the mind/body/spirit-
complex distortion. Thus, it is not particularly proba-
ble that an entity would be completely unknown to his
immediate acquaintances as an unusually radiant per-
sonality, even were this individual not caught up in any
of the distortions of your so-called religious systems.
17.16 Questioner When Jesus of Nazareth incarnated,
was there an attempt by the Orion group to discredit
him in some way? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 17.17
Questioner Can you tell me what the Orion group did
in order to try to cause his downfall? Ra I am Ra. We
may describe in general what occurred. The technique
was that of building upon other negatively oriented in-
formation. This information had been given by the one
whom your peoples called Yahweh. This information
involved many strictures upon behavior and promised
power of the third-density, service-to-self nature. These
two types of distortions were impressed upon those al-
ready oriented to think these thought-forms. This even-
tually led to many challenges of the entity known as
Jesus. It eventually led to one, sound vibration com-
plex Judas, as you call this entity, who believed that
it was doing the appropriate thing in bringing about,
or forcing upon the one you call Jesus, the necessity for
bringing in the third-density planetary-power distortion
of third-density rule over others. This entity, Judas, felt
that, if pushed into a corner, the entity you call Jesus
would then be able to see the wisdom of using the power
of intelligent infinity in order to rule others. The one
you call Judas was mistaken in this estimation of the
reaction of the entity, Jesus, whose teach/learning was
not oriented towards this distortion. This resulted in
the destruction of the bodily complex of the one known
as Jesus to you. 17.18 Questioner Then if the entity
Jesus was fourth density, and there are wanderers on
the planet today who came from fifth and sixth density,
what was it that Jesus did that enabled him to be such
a good healer, and could these fifth- and sixth-density
beings here today do the same? Ra I am Ra. Those who
heal may be of any density which has the consciousness
of the spirit. This includes third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
and seventh. The third density can be one in which
healing takes place just as the others. However, there is
more illusory material to understand, to balance, to ac-
cept, and to move forward from. The gate to intelligent
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will to the service of the Infinite Creator. Secondly, the
distortion/understanding of our social memory complex
that the most efficient way to communicate material
with as little distortion as possible, given the necessity
of the use of sound vibration complexes, is to remove
the conscious mind complex from the spirit/mind/body
complex so that we may communicate without reference
to any instrument orientation. 21.2 Questioner A little
appendage to this: Do you use your vocabulary or the
instrument’s vocabulary to communicate with us? Ra
I am Ra. We use the vocabulary of the language with
which you are familiar. This is not the instrument’s
vocabulary. However, this particular mind/body/spirit
complex retains the use of a sufficiently large number
of sound vibration complexes that the distinction is of-
ten without any importance. 21.3 Questioner Andrija
Puharich will be visiting later this month. Can he read
the unpublished healing material? Ra I am Ra. The
entity of whom you speak has a knowledge of this mate-
rial in its conscious memory in somewhat altered form.
Therefore, it is harmless to allow this entity to become
acquainted with this material. However, we request the
mind/body/spirit complex, Henry, be sufficiently pre-
pared by means of meditation, contemplation, or prayer
before entering these workings. At present, as we have
said before, this mind/body/spirit complex is not of
proper vibrational distortion. 21.4 Questioner I had al-
ready determined to exclude him from these workings.
I have only determined to let him read the material.
The only other thing is that I have noticed that within
the material as it exists now, there is a certain state-
ment which will allow him to understand who I believe
Spectra really was. It seems my duty to remove this
from his knowledge to preserve the same free will that
you attempted to preserve by not defining the origin
of Spectra, his contact in Israel. Am I correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is a matter for your discretion. 21.5
Questioner That’s what I thought you’d say. Well, now
we’ll get back to the business at hand—of doing the
book. I want, as we cover this early part of the 75,000-
year cycle, I would... I would like to go back a lit-
tle bit, quite some distance perhaps, before the 75,000
years occurred, and take one more look at the trans-
fer of entities from Maldek to clear up this point. I’d
like to check the time that you gave us, because we
had some distortions in numbers back in the early part
of this, and I’m afraid this might be distorted. These
entities from Maldek were transferred how many years
ago? Ra I am Ra. The entities of which you speak un-
derwent several transitions, the first occurring five zero
zero thousand [500,000] of your years, approximately,
in your past, as you measure time. At this time, the
entities were transformed into a knot. This continued
for what you would call eons of your time. Those aid-
ing them were repeatedly unable to reach them. At a
period approximately two zero zero thousand [200,000]
years in your past, as you measure time, a Confederation
entity was able to begin to relax this knot from which
none had escaped during planetary annihilation. These
entities then were transformed again into the inner, or
time/space, dimensions and underwent a lengthy pro-
cess of healing. When this was accomplished, these en-
tities were then able to determine the appropriate move-
ment, shall we say, in order to set up conditions for al-
leviation of the consequences of their actions. At a time
four six zero zero zero, forty-six thousand [46,000] of
your years in your past, as you measure time, this being
approximate, these entities chose incarnation within the
planetary sphere.1 21.6 Questioner I see. Then no incar-
nation occurred before this master 75,000-year cycle of
Maldek entities. Correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct
in the sense of incarnation in third-density time/space.2
21.7 Questioner Were there any of these entities then in-
carnated in second density before the 75,000-year cycle?
Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. These particular entities
were incarnate in time/space third density, that is, the
so-called inner planes, undergoing the process of healing
and approaching realization of their action. 21.8 Ques-
tioner I don’t mean to be covering ground that we’ve
already covered, but there’re some points that we have
trouble with fully understanding, and sometimes I have
to ask the question a different way to fully understand

it. Thank you. So at the start of this 75,000-year cycle
we know that the quarantine was set up. I am assuming
then that the Guardians were aware of the infringements
on free will that would occur if they didn’t set this up
at that time and therefore did it. This— Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. This is partially incorrect. The
incorrectness is as follows: those entities whose third-
density experience upon your Red Planet was brought to
a close prematurely were aided genetically while being
transferred to this third density. This, although done in
a desire to aid, was seen as infringement upon free will.
The light quarantine, which consists of the Guardians,
or gardeners, as you may call them, which would have
been in effect thus was intensified. 21.9 Questioner Now,
when the 75,000-year cycle started, the life span was
approximately nine hundred years, average. What was
the process and scheduling of... mechanism, shall I say,
of reincarnation at that time, and how did the time in
between incarnations into third-density physical apply
to the growth of the mind/body/spirit complex? Ra I
am Ra. This query is more complex than most. We
shall begin. The incarnation pattern of the beginning
third-density mind/body/spirit complex begins in dark-
ness, for you may think, or consider, of your density as
one of, as you may say, a sleep and a forgetting. This
is the only plane of forgetting. It is necessary for the
third-density entity to forget so that the mechanisms of
confusion, or free will, may operate upon the newly in-
dividuated consciousness complex. Thus, the beginning
entity is one in all innocence oriented towards animalis-
tic behavior using other-selves only as extensions of self
for the preservation of the all-self. The entity becomes
slowly aware that it has needs, shall we say, that are not
animalistic; that is, that are useless for survival. These
needs include: the need for companionship, the need for
laughter, the need for beauty, the need to know the uni-
verse about it. These are the beginning needs. As the
incarnations begin to accumulate, further needs are dis-
covered: the need to trade, the need to love, the need to
be loved, the need to elevate animalistic behaviors to a
more universal perspective. During the first portion of
third-density cycles, incarnations are automatic and oc-
cur rapidly upon the cessation of energy complex of the
physical vehicle. There is small need to review or to heal
the experiences of the incarnation. As, what you would
call, the energy centers begin to be activated to a higher
extent, more of the content of experience during incar-
nation deals with the lessons of love. Thus the time, as
you may understand it, between incarnations is length-
ened to give appropriate attention to the review and the
healing of experiences of the previous incarnation. At
some point in third density, the green-ray energy center
becomes activated, and at that point incarnation ceases
to be automatic. 21.10 Questioner When incarnation
ceases to become automatic I am assuming that the en-
tity can decide when he needs to reincarnate for the
benefit of his own learning. Does he also select his par-
ents? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 21.11 Questioner At
this time in our cycle, near the end, what percentage
of the entities, approximately, incarnating are making
their own choices? Ra I am Ra. The approximate per-
centage is five four, fifty-four [54] percent. 21.12 Ques-
tioner Thank you. During this first 25,000-year cycle
was there any industrial development at all? Was there
any machinery available during this period to the peo-
ple? Ra I am Ra. Using the term “machine” to the
meaning which you ascribe, the answer is no. However,
there were, shall we say, various implements of wood
and rock which were used in order to obtain food and
for use in aggression. 21.13 Questioner At the end of
this first 25,000-year cycle, then, was there any physical
change that occurred rapidly like that which occurs at
a 75,000-year cycle, or is this just an indexing time for
a harvesting period? Ra I am Ra. There was no change
except that which, according to intelligent energy, or
what you may term physical evolution, suited physical
complexes to their environment—this being of the color
of the skin due to the area of the sphere upon which
entities lived, the gradual growth of peoples due to im-
proved intake of foodstuffs. 21.14 Questioner Then we
have a condition where at the end of the first 25,000-
year period, I would say the— I am guessing that the
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infinitycanonlybeopenedwhenanunderstandingof
theinstreamingsofintelligentenergyareopenedunto
thehealer.Thesearetheso-calledNaturalLawsof
yourlocalspace/timecontinuumanditswebofelectro-
magneticsources,ornexi,ofinstreamingenergy.Know
then,first,themindandthebody.Thenasthespiritis
integratedandsynthesized,thoseareharmonizedintoa
mind/body/spiritcomplexwhichcanmoveamongthe
dimensionsandwhichcanopenthegatewaytointelli-
gentinfinity,thushealingselfbylightandsharingthat
lightwithothers.Truehealingissimplytheradianceof
theselfcausinganenvironmentinwhichacatalystmay
occurwhichinitiatestherecognitionofself,byself,of
theself-healingpropertiesoftheself.17.19Questioner
HowdidJesuslearnthisduringhisincarnation?RaI
amRa.Thisentitylearnedtheabilitybyanaturalkind
ofrememberingataveryyoungage.Unfortunately,this
entityfirstdiscoveredhisabilitytopenetrateintelligent
infinitybybecomingthedistortionyoucall“angry”ata
playmate.Thisentitywastouchedbytheentity,known
asJesustoyou,andwasfatallywounded.Thustheone
knownasJesusbecameawarethattheredweltinhim
aterriblepotential.Thisentitydeterminedtodiscover
howtousethisenergyforthegood,notforthenega-
tive.Thisentitywasextremelypositivelypolarizedand
rememberedmorethanmostwanderersdo.17.20Ques-
tionerHowdidthisaggressiveactionagainstaplaymate
affectJesusinhisspiritualgrowth?Wheredidhegoaf-
terhisphysicaldeath?RaIamRa.Theentityyoucall
Jesuswasgalvanizedbythisexperienceandbeganalife-
timeofseekingandsearching.Thisentitystudiedfirst
dayandnightinitsownreligiousconstructs,whichyou
callJudaism,andwaslearnedenoughtobearabbi,as
youcalltheteach/learnersofthisparticularrhythmor
distortionofunderstanding,ataveryyoungage.Atthe
ageofapproximatelythirteenandone-halfofyouryears,
thisentityleftthedwellingplaceofitsearthlyfamily,
asyouwouldcallit,andwalkedintomanyotherplaces
seekingfurtherinformation.Thiswentonsporadically
untiltheentitywasapproximatelytwenty-five,atwhich
timeitreturnedtoitsfamilydwellingandlearnedand
practicedtheartofitsearthlyfather.Whentheen-
tityhadbecomeabletointegrateorsynthesizeallex-
periences,theentitybegantospeaktoother-selvesand
teach/learnwhatithadfeltduringtheprecedingyears
tobeofanworthwhilenature.Theentitywasabsolved
karmicallyofthedestructionofanother-selfwhenitwas
initslastportionoflifetimeandspokeuponwhatyou
wouldcallacrosssaying,“Father,forgivethem,forthey
knownotwhattheydo.”Inforgivenessliesthestoppage
ofthewheelofaction,orwhatyoucallkarma.17.21
QuestionerTheninwhichdensitydoestheentityknown
asJesusnowreside?RaIamRa.Thisinformationis
harmlessthoughunimportant.Thisentitystudiesnow
thelessonsofthewisdomvibration,thefifthdensity,
alsocalledthelightvibration.17.22QuestionerInour
culturethereisagreatsayingthathewillreturn.Can
youtellmeifthisisplanned?RaIamRa.Iwillat-
tempttosortoutthisquestion.Itisdifficult.This
entitybecameawarethatitwasnotanentityofitself
butoperatedasamessengeroftheOneCreator,whom
thisentitysawasLove.Thisentitywasawarethatthis
cyclewasinitslastportionandspoketotheeffectthat
thoseofitsconsciousnesswouldreturnattheharvest.
Theparticularmind/body/spiritcomplexyoucallJesus
is,aswhatyouwouldcallanentity,nottoreturnexcept
asamemberoftheConfederationoccasionallyspeak-
ingthroughachannel.However,thereareothersofthe
identicalcongruencyofconsciousnessthatwillwelcome
thosetothefourthdensity.Thisisthemeaningofthe
returning.17.23QuestionerYouspokeofthealleviation
ofkarmabeingforgiveness.Are...I’mhavingahard
timephrasingthisquestion.IthinkI’llhavetocome
backtoit.I’llaskthisotherquestion.Canyoutellme
whytheearthwillbefourth-densitypositiveinsteadof
fourth-densitynegativeafterthecycleiscomplete,since
itseemsthatthereisagreaternegativepopulation?Ra
IamRa.Theearthseemstobenegative.Thatisdue
tothequiet,shallwesay,horrorwhichisthecommon
distortionwhichthosegood,orpositivelyoriented,en-
titieshavetowardstheoccurrenceswhichareofyour
space/timepresent.However,thoseorientedandhar-

vestableinthewaysofservicetoothersgreatlyoutnum-
berthosewhoseorientationtowardsservicetoselfhas
becomethatofharvestablequality.17.24QuestionerIn
otherwords,therewillbefewernegativeentitiesbeing
harvestedintofourthdensitythantherewillbeposi-
tive.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.The
greatmajorityofyourpeopleswillrepeatthirddensity.
17.25QuestionerHowdidTarasBulba,GenghisKhan,
andRasputingetharvestedpriortotheharvest?RaI
amRa.Itistheright/privilege/dutyofthoseopening
consciouslythegatetointelligentinfinitytochoosethe
manneroftheirleavingofthedensity.Thoseofneg-
ativeorientationwhosoachievethisright/dutymost
oftenchoosetomoveforwardintheirlearn/teachingof
servicetoself.17.26QuestionerIsthisthereasonfor
whatwecallspontaneouscombustion?RaIamRa.
Thisisnotcorrect.17.27QuestionerCanyoutellme
whatcausesthatphenomenon?RaIamRa.Picture,
ifyouwill,aforest.Onetreeisstruckbylightning.It
burns.Lightningdoesnotstrikeelsewhere.Elsewhere
doesnotburn.Therearerandomoccurrenceswhich
donothavetodowiththeentitybutwiththewindow
phenomenonofwhichwespoke.17.28QuestionerAre
theseparticularentitiesalluniquelythesame,orare
theyjustrandomentities?RaIamRa.Thelatteris
correct.17.29QuestionerAmItounderstandthatthe
harvestwilloccurintheyear2011,orwillitbespread?
RaIamRa.Thisisanapproximation.Wehavestated
wehavedifficultywithyourtime/space.Thisisanap-
propriateprobable/possibletime/spacenexusforhar-
vest.Thosewhoarenotinincarnationatthistimewill
beincludedintheharvest.17.30QuestionerWell,ifan
entitywantstolearnwaysofit,wantstobeofservice
toothersratherthanservicetoselfwhileheisinthis
thirddensity,aretherebestwaysofbeingofserviceto
others,orisanywayjustasgoodasanyotherway?
RaIamRa.Thebestwaytobeofservicetoothers
hasbeenexplicitlycoveredinpreviousmaterial.3We
williteratebriefly.Thebestwayofservicetoothers
istheconstantattempttoseektosharetheloveofthe
Creatorasitisknowntotheinnerself.Thisinvolves
self-knowledgeandtheabilitytoopentheselftothe
other-selfwithouthesitation.Thisinvolves,shallwe
say,radiatingthatwhichistheessence,ortheheart,
ofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.Speakingtothein-
tentionofyourquestion,thebestwayforeachseeker
inthirddensitytobeofservicetoothersisuniqueto
thatmind/body/spiritcomplex.Thismeansthatthe
mind/body/spiritcomplexmustthenseekwithinitself
theintelligenceofitsowndiscernmentastotheway
itmaybestserveother-selves.Thiswillbedifferent
foreach.Thereisnobest.Thereisnogeneralization.
Nothingisknown.17.31QuestionerThankyouvery
much.Idon’twishtotakeupextratimebyasking
questionsoveragain.SomearesoimportantItryto
asksomesimilarquestionsindifferentwaystoexpand
ontheanswer.Seemstobe[inaudible]whatwe’reget-
tingat,maybenot.InthebookOahspeitstatesthatif
anindividualismorethanfiftypercentforothers—that
is,goesoverthe50RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectifthe
harvestingistobeforthepositivefourth-dimensional
level.17.32QuestionerWhatmustbetheentity’sper-
centage,shallwesay,ifheistobeharvestedforthe
negative?RaIamRa.Theentitywhowishestopur-
suethepathofservicetoselfmustattainagradeof
five—thatisfivepercentservicetoothers,ninety-five
percentservicetoself.Itmustapproachtotality.The
negativepathisquitedifficulttoattainharvestability
uponandrequiresgreatdedication.17.33Questioner
Whyisthenegativepathsomuchmoredifficultapath
toattainharvestabilityuponthanthepositive?RaI
amRa.ThisisduetoadistortionoftheLawofOne
whichindicatesthatthegatewaytointelligentinfinity
beagatewayattheendofastraitandnarrowpath,4as
youmaycallit.Toattainfifty-onepercentdedication
tothewelfareofother-selvesisasdifficultasattain-
ingagradeoffivepercentdedicationtoother-selves.
The,shallwesay,sinkholeofindifferenceisbetween
thosetwo.17.34QuestionerWell,thenifanentityis
harvestedintofourthdensitywithagrade,let’ssay,of
fifty-onepercentforothers,forty-ninepercentforself,
whatlevelofthefourthdensitywouldhegointo?I’m
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thatathird-densityplanetarycyclewilltakeplacein
suchawaythatthereneedbenooutside,shallwesay,
orother-selfaidintheformofinformation.Rather,
theentitiesthemselvesareabletoworkthemselvesto-
wardstheappropriatepolarizationsandgoalsofthird-
densitylearn/teachings.20.27QuestionerIwillmake
thisassumption,then:ifmaximumefficiencyhadbeen
achievedinthis25,000-yearperiodtheentitieswould
havepolarizedeithertowardservicetowardselforser-
vicetoothers,oneortheother.Thiswouldhavethen
madethemharvestableattheendofthat25,000-year
periodtoeitherservice-to-selforservice-to-otherstype
offourthdensity,inwhichcasetheywouldhavehad
tomovetoanotherplanetbecausethisonewouldhave
beeninthirddensityforfiftymorethousandyears.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Letusuntangleyouras-
sumptionwhichiscomplexandcorrectinpart.The
originaldesireisthatentitiesseekandbecomeone.If
entitiescandothisinamoment,theymaygoforward
inamoment;andthuswerethistooccurinamajor
cycle,indeedthethird-densityplanetwouldbevacated
attheendofthatcycle.Itis,however,moretowardthe
median,ormean,shallwesay,ofthird-densitydevelop-
mentsthroughouttheoneinfiniteuniversethatthere
beasmallharvestafterthefirstcycle;theremainder
havingsignificantlypolarized,thesecondcyclehaving
amuchlargerharvest;theremainderbeingevenmore
significantlypolarized,thethirdcycleculminatingthe
processandtheharvestbeingcompleted.20.28Ques-
tionerVerygood.ThenwastheConfederation,shallwe
say,watchingtosee,andexpectingtosee,aharvestat
theendofthe25,000-yearperiodinwhichapercent-
agewouldbeharvestablefourth-densitypositiveanda
percentageharvestablefourth-densitynegative?RaI
amRa.Thisiscorrect.Youmayseeourroleinthe
firstmajorcycleasthatofthegardenerwho,knowing
theseason,iscontenttowaitforthespring.Whenthe
springtimedoesnotoccur,theseedsdonotsprout;then
itisthatthegardenermustworkinthegarden.20.29
QuestionerAmItounderstand,then,therewasneither
harvestableentitiesofpositiveornegativepolarityat
theendofthat25,000years?RaIamRa.Thisiscor-
rect.ThosewhomyoucalltheOriongroupmadeone
attempttoofferinformationtothoseofthirddensity
duringthatcycle.However,theinformationdidnot
fallupontheearsofanywhowereconcernedtofollow
thispathtopolarity.20.30QuestionerWhattechnique
didtheOriongroupusetogivethisinformation?RaI
amRa.Thetechniqueusedwasoftwokinds:One,the
thoughttransfer,orwhatyoumaycalltelepathy.Two,
thearrangementofcertainstonesinordertosuggest
stronginfluencesofpower,thisbeingthoseofstatues
andofrockformationsinyourPacificareas,asyounow
callthem,andtoanextentinyourCentralAmerican
regions,asyounowunderstandthem.20.31Questioner
AreyouspeakinginpartofthestoneheadsofEaster
Island?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.20.32Questioner
Howwouldsuchstoneheadsinfluenceapeopletotake
thepathofservicetoself?RaIamRa.Picture,if
youwill,theentitieslivinginsuchawaythattheir
mind/body/spiritcomplexesareatwhatseemstobe
themercyofforceswhichtheycannotcontrol.Given
achargedentity,suchasastatueorarockformation
chargedwithnothingbutpower,itispossibleforthe
freewillofthoseviewingthisparticularstructureor
formationtoascribetothispower,poweroverthose
thingswhichcannotbecontrolled.This,then,hasthe
potentialforthefurtherdistortiontopoweroverother-
selves.20.33QuestionerHowwerethesestoneheads
constructed?RaIamRa.Thesewereconstructedby
thoughtafterascanningofthedeepmind,thetrunkof
mindtree,lookingattheimagesmostlikelytocausethe
experienceofaweintheviewer.20.34QuestionerWell,
then,didOrionentitiesdothisthemselves?Didthey
landinphysical,ordidtheydoitfrommentalplanes,
ordidtheyuseoneoftheincarnateentitiestoconstruct
thesebythought?RaIamRa.Nearlyallofthesestruc-
turesandformationswereconstructedatadistanceby
thought.Averyfewwerecreatedinlatertimesinimi-
tationoforiginalconstructsbyentitiesuponyourEarth
plane/density.20.35QuestionerWhatdensityOrionen-
titydidthecreationoftheseheads?RaIamRa.The

fourthdensity,thedensityoflove,orunderstanding,
wasthedensityoftheparticularentitywhichoffered
thispossibilitytothoseofyourfirstmajorcycle.20.36
QuestionerYouusethesamenomenclatureforfourth-
densitynegativeasforfourth-densitypositive.Both
arecalledthedimensionofloveorunderstanding.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Loveand
understanding,whetheritbeofselforofselftowards
other-self,isone.20.37QuestionerNow,whatwasthe
approximatedateinyearspastoftheconstructionof
theseheads?RaIamRa.Thisapproximatelywassix
zero,sixtythousand[60,000],ofyouryearsinthepast
time/spaceofyourcontinuum.20.38QuestionerWhat
structureswerebuiltinSouthAmerica?RaIamRa.In
thislocationwerefashionedsomecharacteristicstatues,
someformationsofwhatyoucallrockandsomeforma-
tionsinvolvingrockandearth.20.39QuestionerWere
thelinesatNazcaincludedinthis?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.20.40QuestionerSincethiscanonlybeseen
fromanaltitude,ofwhatbenefitwasthis?RaIamRa.
Theformationswereofbenefitbecausechargedwith
energyofpower.20.41QuestionerI’malittleconfused.
TheselinesatNazcaarehardlyunderstandableforan
entitywalkingonthesurface.Hecannotseeanything
butadisruptionofthesurface.However,ifyougoupto
ahighaltitudeyoucanseethepatterns.Howwasitof
benefittotheentitieswalkingonthesurface?RaIam
Ra.Attheremoveoftheamountoftime/spacewhich
isnowyourpresentitisdifficulttoperceivethatatthe
time/spacesixtythousand[60,000]yearsagotheearth
wasformedinsuchawayastobevisiblyarrangedin
powerfulstructuraldesigns,fromthevantagepointof
distanthills.20.42QuestionerInotherwordsatthat
timetherewerehillsoverlookingtheselines?RaIam
Ra.Thiswillbethefinalfullquestionofthissession.
Theentiresmoothness,asyouseethisareanow,was
builtupinmanyplacesinhills.Thetime/spacecon-
tinuumhasproceededwithwindandweather,asyou
wouldsay,toerodetoagreatextentboththesomewhat
formidablestructuresofearthdesignedatthattimeand
thenatureofthesurroundingcountryside.20.43Ques-
tionerIthinkIunderstandthen.Thentheselinesare
justthefainttracesofwhatusedtobethere?RaI
amRa.Thisiscorrect.20.44QuestionerThankyou.
Weneedtoknowwhetherornotitispossibletocon-
tinuewithanothersessionlatertoday,andifthereis
anythingwecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecom-
fortable?RaIamRa.Itispossible.Weaskthatyou
observecarefullythealignmentoftheinstrument.Oth-
erwise,youareconscientious.Isthereanyshortquery
beforeweclose?20.45QuestionerIintendinthenext
sessiontofocusonthedevelopmentofthepositively
orientedentitiesinthefirst25,000years.Iknowthat
youcan’tmakesuggestions.Butthisseemstometo
bethe—IhopethatIamgoingintherightpathin
investigatingtheentiredevelopmentandinfluencesin
thehistoryofourthirddensity.Canyougivemeany
commentonthisatall?RaIamRa.Thechoicesare
yoursaccordingtoyourdiscernment.IamRa.Ileave
youintheloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCre-
ator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandthe
peaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]This
sentencehasbeeneditedinanattempttoclarifywhat
webelievetobeRa’sintendedmeaning.Theoriginal
sentencereads:“Inthefirstcyclethiswasnotsevere,
butduetothedispersionofpeoplesandthegrowing
feeling-complexdistortionstowardsseparatenessfrom
other-selves.”[footnoteend]
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21.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.21.1
QuestionerIhaveacoupleofquestionsIdon’twantto
forgettoaskinthisperiod.I’llaskthemfirst.Thefirst
questionis:Wouldthefuturecontentofthisbookbeaf-
fectedinanywayiftheinstrumentreadsthematerialwe
havealreadyobtained?RaIamRa.Thefuture,asyou
measureintime/space,communicationswhichweoffer
throughthisinstrumenthavenoconnectionwiththe
instrument’smindcomplex.Thisisduetotwothings:
First,thefidelityoftheinstrumentindedicatingits
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assuming there are different levels of the fourth den-
sity. Ra I am Ra. This is correct. Each enters the
sub-density which vibrates in accordance with the en-
tity’s understanding. 17.35 Questioner How many levels
do we have here in the third density at this time? Ra
I am Ra. The third density has an infinite number of
levels. 17.36 Questioner I’ve heard that there are seven
astral and seven devachanic primary levels. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. You speak of some of the more large
distinctions in levels in your inner planes. That is cor-
rect. 17.37 Questioner Well, who inhabit the astral, and
who inhabit the devachanic planes? Ra I am Ra. Enti-
ties inhabit the various planes due to their vibrational
nature. The astral plane varies from thought-forms in
the lower extremities to enlightened beings who become
dedicated to teach/learning in the higher astral planes.
In the devachanic planes, as you call them, are those
whose vibrations are even more close to the primal dis-
tortions of love/light. Beyond these planes there are
others. 17.38 Questioner Well, does each... does... this
is difficult. Our physical plane—are there seven sub-
planes to what we call our physical plane here? Ra I
am Ra. You are correct. This is difficult to understand.
There are an infinite number of planes. In your par-
ticular space/time-continuum distortion there are seven
sub-planes of mind/body/spirit complexes. You will
discover the vibrational nature of these seven planes as
you pass through your experiential distortions, meeting
other-selves of the various levels which correspond to the
energy influx centers of the physical vehicle. The invisi-
ble, or inner, third-density planes are inhabited by those
who are not of body complex natures such as yours; that
is, they do not collect about their spirit/mind complexes
a chemical body. Nevertheless, these entities are divided
in what you may call an artificial dream within a dream
into various levels. In the upper levels desire to commu-
nicate knowledge back down to the outer planes of exis-
tence becomes less, due to the intensive learn/teaching
which occurs upon these levels. 17.39 Questioner Then
is it necessary to penetrate one plane at a time as we
move from what we call third-density physical through
these planes? Ra I am Ra. It has been our experience
that some penetrate several planes at one time. Oth-
ers penetrate them slowly. Some in eagerness attempt
to penetrate the higher planes before penetrating the
energies of the so-called lower, or more fundamental,
planes. This causes energy imbalance. You will find ill
health, as you call this distortion, to frequently be the
result of a subtle mismatch of energies in which some of
the higher energy levels are being activated by the con-
scious attempts of the entity while the entity has not
penetrated the lower energy centers, or sub-densities, of
this density. 17.40 Questioner Is there a best way to
meditate? Ra I am Ra. No. 17.41 Questioner At this
time, near the end of the cycle, how are reincarnations
into the physical allocated, shall I say, on this planet?
In our own [inaudible]. Ra I am Ra. Entities wishing to
obtain critically needed experience in order to become
harvestable are incarnated with priority over those who
will, without too much probable/possible doubt, need to
re-experience this density. 17.42 Questioner How long
has this been going on, this type of allocation? Ra I am
Ra. This has been going on since the first individual
entity became conscious of its need to learn the lessons
of this density. This was the beginning of what you may
call a seniority by vibration. 17.43 Questioner Can you
explain what you mean by a seniority by vibration? Ra
I am Ra. This will be the final question of this session
of working. The seniority by vibration is the preferen-
tial treatment, shall we say, which follows the ways of
the Law of One which encourages harvestable individu-
als. Each individual becoming aware of the time of har-
vest and the need, on a self-level, to bend mind, body,
and spirit towards the learn/teaching of these lessons,
is given priority in order that this entity may have the
best possible chance, shall we say, of succeeding in this
attempt. May we ask at this time if there are any ques-
tions? 17.44 Questioner My only question: is there any-
thing we can do to make the instrument [inaudible]? Ra
I am Ra. This instrument is not wearing the appropriate
apparel for this work. As inpourings occur in the regions
of the, what you may call, seventh chakra, as you speak

of these energy centers, filtering through the sixth and
so forth, the entity’s other, or base, chakras become
somewhat de-energized. Thus, this entity should be
more careful in its selection of warm apparel for the part
of the body complex you call the feet. May we answer
any other brief questions? 17.45 Questioner Just—we
want to put heavier clothing on the feet. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. I will leave this
instrument now. I leave you in the love and the light of
the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Foot-
notes have been added to 14.18, 14.25, and 16.13–14 in-
dicating the correct timeframes.[footnote end][footnote
start]This should be fourth. Ra corrects the error in
the next answer.[footnote end][footnote start]This has
been discussed in various places, most explicitly and
poignantly in 15.7.[footnote end][footnote start]“Strait”
is used instead of “straight” because it is a better con-
textual fit and because of Ra’s love of archaic and poetic
language.[footnote end]
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18.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of the Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 18.1
Questioner I was thinking last night that if I were in
the place of Ra at this time, the first distortion of the
Law of One might cause me to mix some erroneous data
with the true information that I was transmitting to
this group. Do you do this? Ra I am Ra. We do not
intentionally do this. However, there will be confusion.
The errors which have occurred have occurred due to
the occasional variation in the vibrational complex of
this instrument due to its ingestion of a chemical sub-
stance. It is not our intent in this particular project
to create erroneous information but to express in the
confining ambiance of your language system the feeling
of the infinite mystery of the One Creation in its infi-
nite and intelligent unity. 18.2 Questioner Can you tell
me what the chemical substance is that was ingested?
Causes poor contact? Ra I am Ra. This is not a clear
query. Could you please restate? 18.3 Questioner You
just stated that you had some problems with the in-
strument because of the ingestion, by the instrument,
of some chemical substance. Can you tell me what the
substance was? Ra I am Ra. The substance of which
we speak is called vibratory sound complex LSD. It does
not give poor contact if it is used in conjunction with
the contact. The difficulty of this particular substance
is that there is, shall we say, a very dramatic drop-off of
the effect of this substance. In each case this instrument
began the session with the distortion towards extreme
vital energy which this substance produces. However,
this entity was, during the session, at the point where
this substance no longer was in sufficient strength to am-
plify the entity’s abilities to express vital energy. Thus,
first the phenomenon of, shall we say, a spotty con-
tact, and then, as the instrument relies again upon its
own vibrational complexes of vital energy, the vital en-
ergy being in this case very low, it became necessary to
abruptly cut off communication in order to preserve and
nurture the instrument. This particular chemical sub-
stance is both helpful and unhelpful in these contacts
for the causes given. 18.4 Questioner Are there any
foods that are helpful or harmful that the instrument
might eat? Ra I am Ra. This instrument has body-
complex distortion towards ill health in the distortion
direction corrected best by ingestion of the foodstuffs of
your grains and your vegetables, as you call them. How-
ever, this is extremely unimportant when regarded as an
aid with equality to other aids such as attitude which
this instrument has in abundance. It, however, aids the
vital energies of this instrument, with less distortion to-
wards ill health, to ingest foodstuffs in the above manner
with occasional ingestion of what you call your meats,
due to the instrument’s need to lessen the distortion to-
wards low vital energy. 18.5 Questioner Thank you. I
have a question here from Jim that I will read verba-
tim: “Much of the mystic tradition of seeking on Earth
holds that belief that the individual self must be erased
or obliterated and the material world ignored for an en-
tity to reach ‘nirvana,’ as it’s called, or enlightenment.
What is the proper role of the individual self and its
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with the lowest, if you will so call these vibrational dis-
tortions, forms of third-density consciousness; that is,
equipped with self-consciousness. 20.5 Questioner This
would be a human in our form, then, who would be
beginning the understandings of third density. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 20.6 Questioner
Speaking of the rapid change that occurred in the phys-
ical vehicle, the change from second to third density:
this, you said, occurred in approximately a generation
and a half. Body hair was lost and there were structural
changes. I am aware of the physics of Dewey B. Larson,
who states that all is motion, or vibration. Am I cor-
rect in assuming that the basic vibration, which makes
up the physical world as we experience it, changes, thus
creating a different set of parameters, shall I say, in this
short period of time between density changes, allowing
for the new type of vehicle? Am I correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 20.7 Questioner Just as a sideline, a side
question here: Is the physics of Dewey Larson correct?
Ra I am Ra. The physics of sound vibrational complex,
Dewey, is a correct system as far as it is able to go.
There are those things which are not included in this
system. However, those coming after this particular en-
tity, using the basic concepts of vibration and the study
of vibrational distortions, will begin to understand that
which you know of as gravity and those things you con-
sider as “n” dimensions. These things are necessary to
be included in a more universal, shall we say, physical
theory. 20.8 Questioner Was this entity, Dewey, then...
did he bring this material through in his incarnation for
use primarily in fourth density? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. 20.9 Questioner Thank you. Yesterday we were
speaking of the split that takes place in third density
when an entity, either consciously or because of bias,
chooses the path of service to others or service to self.
The philosophical question of why such a split even ex-
ists came up. It is my impression that as it is in elec-
tricity, if we have no polarity in electricity, we have no
electricity; we have no action; we have no— Therefore, I
am assuming that in consciousness, without such polar-
ity, there would be no action or experience. Is this cor-
rect? Ra This is correct. You may use the general term
“work.” 20.10 Questioner Then the concept of service to
self or service to others is mandatory if we wish to have
work, whether it be work in consciousness or work in
the mechanical, or Newtonian concept in the physical.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct with one ad-
dendum. The coil, as you may understand this term, is
wound, is potential, is ready. The thing that is missing
without polarizing is the charge. 20.11 Questioner Then
the charge is provided by individualized consciousness.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. The charge is provided
by the individualized entity using the inpourings and
instreamings of energy by the choices of free will. 20.12
Questioner Thank you. As soon as the third density
started 75,000 years ago and we have incarnate third-
density entities, what was the average human life span
at that time? Ra I am Ra. At the beginning of this
particular portion of your space/time continuum the av-
erage lifetime was approximately nine hundred of your
years. 20.13 Questioner Did the average life span grow
longer or shorter as we progress on into third-density ex-
perience? Ra I am Ra. There is a particular use for this
span of life in this density, and given the harmonious de-
velopment of the learning/teachings of this density, the
life span of the physical complex would remain the same
throughout the cycle. However, your particular plane-
tary sphere developed vibrations by the second major
cycle which shortened the life span dramatically. 20.14
Questioner Assuming a major cycle is 25,000 years, at
the end of the first 25,000-year cycle, how long was the
life span? Ra The life span at the end of the first cycle
which you call major was approximately seven hundred
of your years. 20.15 Questioner Then in 25,000 years
we lost two hundred years of life span. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 20.16 Questioner Can you
tell me the reason for this shortening of life span? Ra
I am Ra. The causes of this shortening are always an
ineuphonious, or inharmonious, relational vibration be-
tween other-selves. In the first cycle this was not severe
due to the dispersion of peoples, [but there was] the
growing feeling-complex distortions towards separate-

ness from other-selves.1 20.17 Questioner I’m assuming
at the start of one of these cycles there could have been
either a positive polarization that would generally occur
over the 25,000 years or a negative polarization. Is the
reason for the negative polarization and the shortening
of the cycle the influx of entities from Mars who had
already polarized somewhat negatively? Ra I am Ra.
This is incorrect. There was not a strong negative po-
larization due to this influx. The lessening of the life
span was due primarily to the lack of the building up of
positive orientation. When there is no progress, those
conditions which grant progress are gradually lost. This
is one of the difficulties of remaining unpolarized. The
chances, shall we say, of progress become steadily less.
20.18 Questioner The way I understand it, at the begin-
ning of this 75,000-year cycle, then, we have a mixture
of entities—those who have graduated from second den-
sity on Earth to become third-density and then a group
of entities transferred from the planet Mars to incar-
nate into third density here. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct. 20.19 Questioner What— Con-
tinue. Ra You must remember that those transferred
to this sphere were in the middle of their third den-
sity, so that this third density was an adaptation rather
than a beginning. 20.20 Questioner Thank you. What
percentage of the entities, roughly, were... who were
in third density here at that time were Martian, and
what percentage were harvested out of Earth’s second
density? Ra I am Ra. There were perhaps one-half
of the third-density population being entities from the
Red Planet, Mars, as you call it; perhaps one-quarter
from second density of your planetary sphere; approxi-
mately one-quarter from other sources, other planetary
spheres whose entities chose this planetary sphere for
third-density work. 20.21 Questioner When they incar-
nated here did they mix? Did all three of these types
mix together in societies or groups, or were they sepa-
rated by group or society? Ra I am Ra. They remained
largely unmixed. 20.22 Questioner Then did this unmix-
ing lend to a possibility of separation of group, then, or
the possibility of warlike attitude between groups? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 20.23 Questioner Did this
then help to reduce the life span? Ra I am Ra. This
did reduce the life span, as you call it. 20.24 Ques-
tioner Can you tell me why nine hundred years is the
optimum life span? Ra I am Ra. The mind/body/spirit
complex of third density has perhaps one hundred times
as intensive a program of catalytic action from which to
distill distortions and learn/teachings than any other of
the densities. Thus the learn/teachings are most con-
fusing to the mind/body/spirit complex which is, shall
we say, inundated by the ocean of experience. During
the first, shall we say, perhaps 150 to 200 of your years,
as you measure time, a mind/body/spirit complex is
going through the process of a spiritual childhood, the
mind and the body not enough in a disciplined config-
uration to lend clarity to the spiritual influxes. Thus,
the remaining time span is given to optimize the un-
derstandings which result from experience itself. 20.25
Questioner Then at present it would seem that our life
span is much too short for those who are new to third-
density lessons. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. Those entities which have, in some way,
learned/taught themselves the appropriate distortions
for rapid growth can now work within the confines of the
shorter life span. However, the greater preponderance
of your entities find themselves in what may be con-
sidered a perpetual childhood. 20.26 Questioner Thank
you. Now, back in the first 25,000-year period, or major
cycle, what type of aid was given by the Confederation
to the entities who were in this 25,000-year period so
that they could have the opportunity to grow? Ra I am
Ra. The Confederation members which dwell in inner-
plane existence within the planetary complex of vibra-
tory densities worked with these entities. There was also
the aid of one of the Confederation which worked with
those of Mars in making the transition. For the most
part the participation was limited, as it was appropriate
to allow the full travel of the workings of the confusion
mechanism to operate in order for the planetary enti-
ties to develop that which they wished in, shall we say,
freedom within their own thinking. It is often the case
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worldlyactivitiesinaidinganentitytogrowmoreinto
theLawofOne?”RaIamRa.Theproperroleofthe
entityis,inthisdensity,toexperienceallthingsdesired,
tothenanalyze,understand,andaccepttheseexperi-
ences,distillingfromthemthelove/lightwithinthem.
Nothingshallbeovercome.Thatwhichisnotneeded
fallsaway.Theorientationdevelopsduetoanalysisof
desire.Thesedesiresbecomemoreandmoredistorted
towardsconsciousapplicationoflove/lightastheen-
tityfurnishesitselfwithdistilledexperience.Wehave
foundittobeinappropriateintheextremetoencour-
agetheovercomingofanydesires,excepttosuggestthe
imaginationratherthanthecarryingoutinthephysical
plane,asyoucallit,ofthosedesiresnotconsonantwith
theLawofOne—thispreservingtheprimaldistortion
ofFreeWill.Thereasonitisunwisetoovercomeisthat
overcomingisanunbalancedactioncreatingdifficulties
inbalancinginthetime/spacecontinuum.Overcoming
thuscreatesthefurtherenvironmentforholdingonto
thatwhichapparentlyhasbeenovercome.Allthings
areacceptableinthepropertimeforeachentity,and
inexperiencing,inunderstanding,inaccepting,inthen
sharingwithother-selves,theappropriatedescription
shallbemovingawayfromdistortionsofonekindtodis-
tortionsofanotherwhichmaybemoreconsonantwith
theLawofOne.Itis,shallwesay,ashortcuttosimply
ignoreorovercomeanydesire.Itmustinsteadbeun-
derstoodandaccepted.Thistakespatienceandexperi-
encewhichcanbeanalyzedwithcare,withcompassion
forselfandforother-self.18.6QuestionerBasically,I
wouldsaythattoinfringeonthefreewillofanother
self,oranotherentity,wouldbethebasicthingnever
todoundertheLawofOne.Canyoustateanyother
breakingoftheLawofOnethanthisbasicrule?RaI
amRa.Asoneproceedsfromtheprimaldistortionof
FreeWill,oneproceedstotheunderstandingofthefocal
pointsofintelligentenergywhichhavecreatedthein-
telligencesorthewaysofaparticularmind/body/spirit
complexinitsenvironment,bothwhatyouwouldcall
naturalandwhatyouwouldcallman-made.Thus,the
distortionstobeavoidedarethosewhichdonottake
intoconsiderationthedistortionsofthefocusofenergy
oflove/light,orshallwesay,theLogosofthisparticular
sphere,ordensity.Theseincludethelackofunderstand-
ingoftheneedsofthenaturalenvironment,theneeds
ofother-selves’mind/body/spiritcomplexes.Theseare
manyduetothevariousdistortionsofman-madecom-
plexesinwhichtheintelligenceandawarenessofentities
themselveshavechosenawayofusingtheenergiesavail-
able.Thus,whatwouldbeanimproperdistortionwith
oneentityisproperwithanother.Wecansuggestan
attempttobecomeawareoftheother-selfasselfand
thusdothatactionwhichisneededbyother-self,un-
derstandingfromtheother-self’sintelligenceandaware-
ness.Inmanycasesthisdoesnotinvolvethebreaking
ofthedistortionofFreeWillintoadistortion,orfrag-
mentation,calledinfringement.However,itisadelicate
mattertobeofservice,andcompassion,sensitivity,and
anabilitytoempathizearehelpfulinavoidingthedis-
tortionsofman-madeintelligenceandawareness.The
area,orarena,calledthesocietalcomplexisanarena
inwhichtherearenoparticularneedsforcare,forit
istheprerogativehonor/dutyofthoseintheparticular
planetaryspheretoactaccordingtoitsfreewillforthe
attemptedaidofthesocialcomplex.Thus,youhave
twosimpledirectives:awarenessoftheintelligenten-
ergyexpressedinnature;awarenessoftheintelligent
energyexpressedinselftobeshared,whenitseemsap-
propriate,bytheentitywiththesocialcomplex.And
youhaveoneinfinitelysubtleandvarioussetofdistor-
tionsofwhichyoumaybeaware;thatis,distortions
withrespecttoselfandother-selvesnotconcerningfree
willbutconcerningharmoniousrelationshipsandser-
vicetoothersasother-selveswouldmostbenefit.18.7
QuestionerAsanentityinthisdensitygrowsfromchild-
hood,hebecomesmoreawareofhisresponsibilities.Is
thereanagebelowwhichanentityisnotresponsible
forhisactions,orisheresponsiblefromthetimeof
birth?RaIamRa.Anentityincarnatinguponthe
earthplanebecomesconsciousofselfatavaryingpoint
initstime/spaceprogressthroughthecontinuum.This
mayhaveamedian,shallwesay,ofapproximatelyfif-

teenofyourmonths.Someentitiesbecomeconscious
ofselfataperiodclosertoincarnation,someatape-
riodfartherfromthisevent.Inallcasesresponsibility
thenbecomesretroactivefromthatpointbackwardsin
thecontinuumsothatdistortionsaretobeunderstood
bytheentityanddissolvedastheentitylearns.18.8
QuestionerThenanentity,say,fouryearsoldwouldbe
totallyresponsibleforanyactionsthatwereagainstor
inharmoniouswiththeLawofOne.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Thisiscorrect.Itmaybenotedthatithas
beenarrangedbyyoursocialcomplexstructuresthat
thenewerentitiestoincarnationaretobeprovidedwith
guidesofaphysicalmind/body/spiritcomplex,thusbe-
ingabletolearnquicklywhatisconsonantwiththeLaw
ofOne.18.9QuestionerWhoaretheseguides?RaIam
Ra.Theseguidesarewhatyoucallparents,teachers,
andfriends.18.10QuestionerIsee.TheentityAleister
Crowleywrote,“Dowhatthouwiltisthewholeofthe
law.”Hewasobviouslyinunderstanding,tosomeex-
tent,oftheLawofOne.Whereisthisentitynow?Ra
IamRa.Thisentityiswithinyourinnerplanes.This
entityisinanhealingprocess.18.11QuestionerDid
thisentity,then,eventhoughheintellectuallyunder-
stoodtheLawofOne,misuseitandthereforehaveto
gothroughthishealingprocess?RaIamRa.Thisen-
titybecame,mayweusethevibrationsoundcomplex,
overstimulatedwiththetruenatureofthings.This
overstimulationresultedinbehaviorthatwasbeyond
theconsciouscontroloftheentity.Theentitythus—in
manyattemptstogothroughtheprocessofbalanc-
ing,aswehavedescribedthevariousenergycenters
beginningwiththeredrayandmovingupwards—be-
camesomewhatoverlyimpressed,orcaughtup,inthis
processandbecamealienatedfromother-selves.This
entitywaspositive.However,itsjourneywasdifficult
duetotheinabilitytouse,synthesize,andharmonize
theunderstandingsofthedesiresofselfsothatitmight
haveshared,infullcompassion,withother-selves.This
entitythusbecameveryunhealthy,asyoumaycallit,
inaspiritualcomplexmanner,anditisnecessaryfor
thosewiththistypeofdistortiontowardsinnerpainto
benurturedintheinnerplanesuntilsuchanentityis
capableofviewingtheexperiencesagainwiththelack
ofdistortiontowardspain.18.12QuestionerYoustated
yesterdaythatforgivenessistheeradicatorofkarma.
Iamassumingthatbalancedforgivenessforthefull
eradicationofkarmawouldrequireforgivenessnotonly
ofother-selves,butforgivenessofself.AmIcorrect?
RaIamRa.Youarecorrect.Wewillbrieflyexpand
uponthisunderstandinginordertoclarify.Forgiveness
ofother-selfisforgivenessofself.Anunderstanding
ofthisinsistsuponfullforgivenessupontheconscious
levelofselfandother-self,fortheyareone.Afullfor-
givenessisthusimpossiblewithouttheinclusionofself.
18.13QuestionerThankyou.Amostimportantpoint
tomywayofthinking.Youmentionedthattherewere
anumberofConfederations.DoallservetheInfinite
Creatorinbasicallythesameway,ordosomespecialize
insomeparticulartypesofservice?RaIamRa.All
servetheOneCreator.Thereisnothingelsetoserve,
fortheCreatorisallthatthereis.Itisimpossiblenot
toservetheCreator.Therearesimplyvariousdistor-
tionsofthisservice.AsintheConfederationwhich
workswithyourpeoples,eachConfederationisagroup
ofspecializedindividualsocialmemorycomplexes,each
doingthatwhichitexpressestobringintomanifesta-
tion.18.14QuestionerCanyoutellmehowYahweh
communicatedtoEarth’speople?RaIamRa.Thisis
asomewhatcomplexquestion.Thefirstcommunication
waswhatyouwouldcallgenetic.Thesecondcommuni-
cationwasthewalkingamongyourpeoplestoproduce
furthergeneticchangesinconsciousness.Thethirdwas
aseriesofdialogueswithchosenchannels.18.15Ques-
tionerCanyoutellmewhatthesegeneticchangeswere
andhowtheywerebroughtabout?RaIamRa.Some
ofthesegeneticchangeswereinaformsimilartowhat
youcallthecloningprocess.Thus,entitiesincarnated
intheimageoftheYahwehentities.Thesecondwasa
contactofthenatureyouknowassexual,changingthe
mind/body/spiritcomplexthroughthenaturalmeans
ofthepatternsofreproductiondevisedbytheintelli-
gentenergyofyourphysicalcomplex.18.16Questioner
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benefitoftheself.Thisisthebeginningoftheroadof
whichyouspeak.19.16QuestionerThen,throughfree
will,sometimeinthethird-densityexperience,thepath
splits,andanentityconsciously...probablydoesnot
consciouslychoose.Doesanentityconsciouslychoose
thispathattheinitialsplittingpoint?RaIamRa.We
speakingeneralities,whichisdangerousforalwaysin-
accurate.However,werealizeyoulookfortheoverview,
sowewilleliminateanomaliesandspeakofmajorities.
Themajorityofthird-densitybeingsisfaralongthe
chosenpathbeforerealizationofthatpathisconscious.
19.17QuestionerCanyoutellmewhatbiascreatestheir
momentumtowardthechosenpathofservicetoself?
RaIamRa.Wecanspeakonlyinmetaphor.Some
lovethelight.Somelovethedarkness.Itisamatterof
theuniqueandinfinitelyvariousCreatorchoosingand
playingamongitsexperiencesasachilduponapicnic.
Someenjoythepicnicandfindthesunbeautiful,the
fooddelicious,thegamesrefreshing,andglowwiththe
joyofcreation.Somefindthenightdelicious,theirpic-
nicbeingpain,difficulty,sufferingsofothers,andthe
examinationoftheperversitiesofnature.Theseenjoy
adifferentpicnic.Alltheseexperiencesareavailable.
Itisfreewillofeachentitywhichchoosestheform
ofplay,theformofpleasure.19.18QuestionerIas-
sumethatanentityoneitherpathcandecidetochoose
pathsatanytimeandpossiblyretracesteps,thepath-
changingbeingmoredifficultthefartheralongisgone.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.The
furtheranentityhas,whatyouwouldcall,polarized,
themoreeasilythisentitymaychangepolarity,forthe
morepowerandawarenesstheentitywillhave.Those
trulyhelplessarethosewhohavenotconsciouslychosen
butwhorepeatpatternswithoutknowledgeoftherep-
etitionorthemeaningofthepattern.19.19Questioner
Ibelievewehaveavery,veryimportantpointhere.It
thenseemsthatthereisanextremepotentialinthis
polarizationthesameasthereisin—Tomakeananal-
ogy,usingelectricity:wehaveapositiveandnegative
pole.Themoreyoubuildthechargeoneitherofthese,
thegreaterthepotentialdifferenceandthegreaterthe
abilitytodowork,aswecallit,inthephysical.This
wouldseemtometobetheexactanalogythatwehave
inconsciousnesshere.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisispreciselycorrect.19.20QuestionerWell,this
wouldseemthenthatthereisarelationshipthenbe-
tweenwhatweperceiveasphysicalphenomena,saythe
electricalphenomena,andthephenomenaofconscious-
ness,andthatthey,havingstemmedfromtheOneCre-
ator,arepracticallyidenticalbuthaveslightlydifferent
actionsaswe[inaudible].Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Againweoversimplifytoansweryourquery.Thephys-
icalcomplexaloneiscreatedofmany,manyenergy,or
electromagnetic,fieldsinteractingduetointelligenten-
ergy.Thementalconfigurations,ordistortions,ofeach
complexfurtheraddingfieldsofelectromagneticenergy
anddistortingthephysicalcomplexpatternsofenergy.
Thespiritualaspectservingasafurthercomplexityof
fieldswhichisofitselfperfect,butwhichcanbereal-
izedinmanydistortedandunintegratedwaysbythe
mindandbodycomplexesofenergyfields.Thus,in-
steadofone,shallwesay,magnetwithonepolarity,you
haveinthebody/mind/spiritcomplexonebasicpolar-
ityexpressedinwhatyouwouldcallviolet-rayenergy
(thesumoftheenergyfields),butwhichisaffectedby
thoughtsofallkindsgeneratedbythemindcomplex;
bydistortionsofthebodycomplex;andbythenumer-
ousrelationshipsbetweenthemicrocosm(whichisthe
entity)andthemacrocosminmanyforms—whichyou
mayrepresentbyviewingthestars,asyoucallthem,
eachwithacontributingenergyraywhichentersthe
electromagneticweboftheentityduetoitsindividual
distortions.19.21QuestionerIsthisthentherootof
whatwecallastrology?RaIamRa.Thiswillbethe
lastfullquestionofthissession.Therootofastrology,
asyouspeakit,isonewayofperceivingtheprimaldis-
tortionswhichmaybepredictedalongprobability/pos-
sibilitylinesgiventhe,shallwesay,cosmicorientations
andconfigurationsatthetimeoftheentranceintothe
physical/mentalcomplexofthespiritandatthetimeof
thephysical/mental/spiritualcomplexintotheillusion.
Thisthenhasthepossibilityofsuggestingbasicareasof

distortion.Thereisnomorethanthis.Thepartastrol-
ogyplaysislikeneduntothatofonerootamongmany.
19.22QuestionerIjusthavetwolittlequestionshere
attheend.Theinstrumentwantedmetoaskifthere
wasanyothersubstances,foods,etc.,thatsheshould
noteatordrink,oranythingsheshouldnotdobecause
shedoesnotwishtohavepoorcontactforanyreason.
RaIamRa.Thereisnoactivitywhichthisinstrument
engagesinwhichaffectsitsabilitiesnegatively.Thereis
oneactivitywhichaffectsitsabilitiespositively.Thisis
thesexualactivity,asyouwouldcallit.Therearesub-
stancesingestedwhichdonotaidtheindividualinthe
serviceithaschosen,thisbeingthatwhichyouwould
callthemarijuana.Thisisduetothedistortiontowards
chemicallapseswithinthemindcomplexcausinglack
ofsynapticcontinuity.Thisisachemicalreactionof
shortduration.Thisinstrument,however,hasnotused
thisparticularsubstanceatanytimewhileperforming
thisservice.Webelievewehavecoveredtheuseofsuch
chemicalagentsasLSD,thisbeingpositivetoacertain
extentduetotheenergizing,orspeedingup,ofthevital
forces.However,itisnotrecommendedforthisinstru-
mentduetothetollittakesuponthevitalenergiesonce
thesubstancewearsoff,thisbeingtrueofanyspeeding-
upchemical.19.23QuestionerTheonlyotherquestion
Ihave,isthereanythingthatwecandotomakethein-
strumentmorecomfortable?And,isit...wantedtoask
aboutanothersession,butIguessit’stoolatetoday.
Ididn’trealize.RaIamRa.Thisinstrumentiswell
aligned.Youarebeingveryconscientious.Werequest
youtakemorecareinbeingassuredthatthisinstru-
mentiswearingfootwearofwhatyouwouldcallsound
vibratorycomplex“shoes.”IamRa.Ileaveyouin
theloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Go
forth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeace
oftheOneCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Previous
informationfrom13.7–16and18.6.[footnoteend]

1020
20.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.20.1Ques-
tionerIwasthinkingthebestwaytodothebookis
tocontinueworkingonthehistoryofevolutionand
itsmechanismuntilwecompletelymakeitthroughthe
thirddensityandwhatwilloccurintothefirstpart
ofthefourthdensity,sothatthemechanismsofde-
velopingthemind/body/spiritcomplexwillbebrought
out.IfIgetstymiedsomeplaceinoneoftheseses-
sionsastowhatquestionstoaskandwhere—notto
wastetime—ImayasksomequestionsthatIwilluse
laterinthebook,butwe’lltrytoalwayscontinuealong
theselines.Firstquestion,togobackjustalittlebit,is
whathappenedtothesecond-densityentitieswhowere
onthisplanetwhowereunharvestable?Iassumethere
weresomethatdidn’tmaketheharvestintothethird
density.Canyoutellmethis?RaIamRa.Thesecond
densityisabletorepeat,duringthirddensity,aportion
ofitscycle.20.2QuestionerThenthesecond-density
entitiesthatdidnotgetharvestedatthebeginningof
this75,000-yearperiod—somearestillinsecondden-
sityonthisplanet.Wereanyofthesewhoremainedin
seconddensityharvestedintothirddensityinthepast
75,000years?RaIamRa.Thishasbeenincreasingly
true.20.3QuestionerSomoreandmoresecond-density
entitiesaremakingitintothirddensity.Canyougive
meanexampleofasecond-densityentitycominginto
thirddensity,say,intherecentpast?RaIamRa.
Perhapsthemostcommonoccurrenceofsecond-density
graduationduringthird-densitycycleistheso-called
pet:theanimalwhichisexposedtotheindividualizing
influencesofthebondbetweenanimalandthird-density
entity.Thisindividuationcausesasharpriseinthepo-
tentialofthesecond-densityentitysothat,uponthe
cessationofphysicalcomplex,themind/bodycomplex
doesnotreturnuntotheundifferentiatedconsciousness
ofthatspecies,ifyouwill.20.4QuestionerThencan
yougivemeanexampleofanentityinthirddensity
thatwasjustpreviouslyasecond-densityentity?What
typeofentitydotheybecomehere?RaIamRa.Asa
second-densityentityreturnsasthird-densityforthebe-
ginningofthisprocessoflearning,theentityisequipped
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Can you tell me specifically what they did in this case?
Ra I am Ra. We have answered this question. Please
restate for further information. 18.17 Questioner Can
you tell me the difference between the... the sexual pro-
gramming, let us say, prior to Yahweh’s intervention
and after intervention? Ra I am Ra. This is a question
which we can only answer by stating that intervention
by genetic means is the same no matter what the source
of this change. 18.18 Questioner Can you tell me Yah-
weh’s purpose in making the genetic sexual changes?
Ra I am Ra. The purpose, seven five oh oh oh [75,000]
years ago, as you measure time, [of] the changes subse-
quent to that time were of one purpose only: that to
express in the mind/body complex those characteristics
which would lead to further and more speedy develop-
ment of the spiritual complex. 18.19 Questioner How
did these characteristics go about leading to the more
spiritual development? Ra I am Ra. The characteris-
tics which were encouraged included sensitivity of all
the physical senses to sharpen the experiences and the
strengthening of the mind complex in order to promote
the ability to analyze these experiences. 18.20 Ques-
tioner When did Yahweh act to perform the genetic
changes that Yahweh performed? Ra I am Ra. The
Yahweh group worked with those of the planet you call
Mars seven five, seventy-five thousand [75,000] years ago
in what you would call the cloning process. There are
differences, but they lie in the future of your time/space
continuum, and we cannot break the free will Law of
Confusion. The two six oh oh [2,600], approximately,
time was the second time—we correct ourselves—three
six oh oh [3,600], approximately the time of attempts by
those of the Orion group during this cultural complex.
This was a series of encounters in which the ones called
Anak were impregnated with the new genetic coding
by your physical complex means so that the organisms
would be larger and stronger. 18.21 Questioner Why did
they want larger and stronger organisms? Ra The ones
of Yahweh were attempting to create an understanding
of the Law of One by creating mind/body complexes ca-
pable of grasping the Law of One. The experiment was
a decided failure from the view of the desired distortions
due to the fact that rather than assimilating the Law of
One, it was a great temptation to consider the so-called
social complex, or sub-complex, as elite or different, and
better, than other-selves, this one of the techniques of
service to self. 18.22 Questioner Then the Orion group...
I’m not quite sure that I understand this. Do you mean
that the Orion group produced this larger body com-
plex to create an elite so that the Law of One could be
applied in what we call the negative sense? Ra I am Ra.
This is incorrect. The entities of Yahweh were responsi-
ble for this procedure in isolated cases as experiments in
combating the Orion group. However, the Orion group
were able to use this distortion of mind/body complex to
inculcate the thoughts of the elite rather than concen-
trations upon the learning/teaching of oneness. 18.23
Questioner Well, was Yahweh then of the Confedera-
tion? Ra I am Ra. Yahweh was of the Confederation but
was mistaken in its attempts to aid. 18.24 Questioner
Then Yahweh’s communications did not help or did not
create what Yahweh wished for them to create. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. The results of this interaction
were quite mixed. Where the entities were of a vibra-
tional sum characteristic which embraced oneness, the
manipulations of Yahweh were very useful. Wherein the
entities of free will had chosen a less positively oriented
configuration of sum total vibratory complex, those of
the Orion group were able, for the first time, to make
serious inroads upon the consciousness of the planetary
complex. 18.25 Questioner Can you tell me specifically
what allowed the most serious of these inroads to be
made by the Orion group? Ra I am Ra. This will
be the final full question. Specifically, those who are
strong, intelligent, etc., have a temptation to feel differ-
ent from those who are less intelligent and less strong.
This is a distorted perception of oneness with other-
selves. It allowed the Orion group to form the concept
of the holy war, as you may call it. This is a seriously
distorted perception. There were many of these wars
of a destructive nature. 18.26 Questioner Thank you
very much. I believe that to be a very important point

in understanding the total workings of the Law of One.
It’ll be helpful. As you probably know, I must work for
the next three days, so we will possibly have another
session tonight if you think it is possible. And the next
session after that would not be until four days from now.
Do you believe another session tonight is possible? Ra
I am Ra. This instrument is somewhat weak. This is
a distortion caused by lack of vital energy. Thus, nur-
turing the instrument in physical balancing will allow
another session. Do you understand? 18.27 Questioner
Not completely. What specifically shall we do for phys-
ical balancing? Ra I am Ra. One: take care with the
foodstuffs. Two: manipulate the physical complex to
alleviate the distortion towards physical complex pain.
Three: encourage a certain amount of what you would
call your exercise. The final injunction: to take spe-
cial care with the alignments this second session so that
the entity may gain as much aid as possible from the
various symbols. We suggest you check these symbols
most carefully. This entity is slightly misplaced from
the proper configuration. Not important at this time.
More important when a second session is to be sched-
uled. I am Ra. I leave you in the love and the light of
the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, therefore, rejoicing
in the power and the peace of the One Creator. Adonai.

1 019
19.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of the Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 19.1
Questioner I have been thinking over the scope of this
book and will read this that I have thought. We are
concerned in this communication with the evolution of
mind, body, and spirit. I would like to fully investi-
gate through questioning the mechanism of evolution
in order to allow those interested individuals to par-
ticipate in their own evolution. It seems to me that a
good place to start would be the transition from the
second to third density, then to investigate, in detail,
the evolution of third-density entities of Earth, paying
particular attention to the mechanisms which help or
hinder that evolution. This is my intent for direction of
this working session. I hope that this is a correct direc-
tion. What I would like to know first is: do all entities
make a transition from second to third density, or are
there some other entities who have never gone through
this transition? Ra I am Ra. Your question presumes
the space/time continuum understandings of the intel-
ligent energy which animates your illusion. Within the
context of this illusion we may say that there are some
which do not transfer from one particular density to
another, for the continuum is finite. In the understand-
ing which we have of the universe, or creation, as one
infinite being—its heart beating as alive in its own intel-
ligent energy—it merely is one beat of the heart of this
intelligence from creation to creation. In this context
each and every entity of consciousness has/is/will ex-
perienced/experiencing/experience each and every den-
sity. 19.2 Questioner Let’s take the point at which an
individualized entity of second density is ready for tran-
sition to third. Is this second-density being what we
would call animal? Ra I am Ra. There are three types
of second-density entities which become, shall we say,
enspirited. The first is the animal. This is the most
predominant. The second is the vegetable, most es-
pecially that which you call sound vibration complex
“tree.” These entities are capable of giving and receiving
enough love to become individualized. The third cate-
gory is mineral. Occasionally a certain location—place,
as you may call it—becomes energized to individuality
through the love it receives and gives in relationship to a
third-density entity which is in relationship to it. This is
the least common transition. 19.3 Questioner When this
transition from second to third density takes place, how
does the entity, whether it be animal, tree, or mineral,
become enspirited? Ra I am Ra. Entities do not become
enspirited. They become aware of the intelligent energy
within each portion, cell, or atom, as you may call it,
of its beingness. This awareness is that which is aware-
ness of that already given. From the infinite come all
densities. The self-awareness comes from within—given
the catalyst of certain experiences—understanding, as
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we may call this particular energy, the upward spiraling
of the cell, or atom, or consciousness. You may then see
that there is an inevitable pull towards the, what you
may call, eventual realization of self. 19.4 Questioner
Then after the transition into the third density, am I
correct in assuming that these entities would then be
in— We’ll take Earth as an example. Would the enti-
ties, then, look like us? They would be in human form?
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct, taking your
planetary sphere as an example. 19.5 Questioner When
the first second-density entities became third on this
planet, was this with the help of the transfer of beings
from Mars, or were there second-density entities that
evolved into third density with no outside influence? Ra
I am Ra. There were some second-density entities which
made the graduation into third density with no outside
stimulus but only the efficient use of experience. Oth-
ers of your planetary second density joined the third-
density cycle due to harvesting efforts by the same sort
of sending of vibratory aid as those of the Confederation
send you now. This communication was, however, tele-
pathic, rather than telepathic/vocal or telepathic/writ-
ten, due to the nature of second-density beings. 19.6
Questioner Who sent the aid to the second-density be-
ings? Ra I am Ra. We call ourselves the Confederation
of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator. This
is a simplification in order to ease the difficulty of un-
derstanding among your people. We hesitate to use the
term, sound vibration, “understanding,” but it is closest
to our meaning. 19.7 Questioner Then the Confedera-
tion also aided in second density to third density tran-
sition. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. We must qualify
correctness of this query. A portion of the Confederation
which is not working with third density but finds its aid
best used in other harvests—that is, the second-density
harvest—is responsible for aid in these harvests. The
Confederation, as we have stated previously in these ses-
sions, is composed of many of those in other densities,
in your own density, within your planetary sphere, and
within the inner, or angelic, realms. Each of those enti-
ties developing a mind/body/spirit complex, and then
developing a social memory complex, and then dedicat-
ing this social memory complex to the singular service
to the One Creator, may join the Confederation. 19.8
Questioner Well, did this second density to third density
transition take place then 75,000 years ago? Approxi-
mate? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 19.9 Questioner
Where did the second-density beings get physical vehi-
cles of third-density type to incarnate into? Ra I am
Ra. There were among those upon this second-density
plane those forms which, when exposed to third-density
vibrations, became the third-density, as you would call
sound vibration, human, entities. That is, there was loss
of the body hair, as you call it; the clothing of the body
to protect it; the changing of the structure of the neck,
jaw, and forehead in order to allow the easier vocaliza-
tion; and the larger cranial development characteristic
of third-density needs. This was a normal transfigura-
tion. 19.10 Questioner Over approximately how long a
period of time does... was this transfiguration? It must
have been very short. Ra I am Ra. The assumption is
correct, in our terms at least—within a generation and
one-half, as you know these things. Those who had been
harvested of this planet were able to use the newly cre-
ated physical complex of chemical elements suitable for
third-density lessons. 19.11 Questioner Can you tell me
how this new bodily complex was suited to third-density
lessons and what those lessons were? Ra I am Ra. There
is one necessity for third density. That necessity is self-
awareness, or self-consciousness. In order to be capable
of such, this chemical complex of body must be capable
of the abstract thought. Thus, the fundamental neces-
sity is the combination of rational and intuitive think-
ing. This was transitory in the second-density forms,
operating largely upon intuition, which proved through
practice to yield results. The third-density mind was
capable of processing information in such a way as to
think abstractly and in what could be termed “useless”
ways, in the sense of survival. This is the primary req-
uisite. There are other important ingredients: the ne-
cessity for a weaker physical vehicle to encourage the
use of the mind, the development of the already present

awareness of the social complex. These also being nec-
essary: the further development of physical dexterity in
the sense of the hand, as you call this portion of your
body complex. 19.12 Questioner This seems to be a
carefully planned, or engineered, stage of development.
Can you tell me anything of the origin of this plan for
the development? Ra I am Ra. We go back to previous
information.1 Consider and remember the discussion of
the Logos. With the primal distortion of free will, each
galaxy developed its own Logos. This Logos has com-
plete free will in determining the paths of intelligent
energy which promote the lessons of each of the densi-
ties, given the conditions of the planetary spheres and
the sun bodies. 19.13 Questioner I will make a state-
ment with respect to my understanding, then, and ask
if I am correct. There is a, what I would call, a physical
catalyst operating at all times upon the entities in third
density. I assume this operated approximately the same
way in second density. It’s a catalyst that acts through
what we call pain and emotion. Is the primary reason
for the weakening of the physical body and the elimina-
tion of body hair, etc., so that this catalyst would act
more strongly upon the mind and therefore create the
evolutionary process? Ra I am Ra. This is not entirely
correct, although closely associated with the distortions
of our understanding. Consider, if you will, the tree for
instance. It is self-sufficient. Consider, if you will, the
third-density entity. It is self-sufficient only through dif-
ficulty and deprivation. It is difficult to learn alone, for
there is a built-in handicap, at once the great virtue and
the great handicap of third density. That is the ratio-
nal/intuitive mind. Thus, the weakening of the physical
vehicle, as you call it, was designed to distort entities
towards a predisposition to deal with each other. Thus,
the lessons which approach a knowing of love can be be-
gun. This catalyst then is shared between peoples as an
important part of each self’s development as well as the
experiences of the self in solitude and the synthesis of
all experience through meditation. The quickest way to
learn is to deal with other-selves. This is a much greater
catalyst than dealing with the self. Dealing with the self
without other-selves is akin to living without what you
would call mirrors. Thus, the self cannot see the fruits
of its beingness. Thus, each may aid each by reflec-
tion. This is also a primary reason for the weakening of
the physical vehicle, as you call the physical complex.
19.14 Questioner Then we have second-density beings
who have, primarily, motivation towards service to self
and possibly a little bit of service to others with re-
spect to their immediate families, going into third den-
sity and carrying this bias with them but being in a
position now where this bias will slowly be modified to
one which is aimed toward a social complex, and then
ultimately toward union with the all. Am I correct?
Ra I am Ra. You are correct. 19.15 Questioner Then
the newest third-density beings who’ve just made the
transition from second are still strongly biased towards
self-service. There must be many other mechanisms to
create an awareness of the possibility of service to oth-
ers. I am wondering, first—two things. I’m wondering
about the mechanism, and I am wondering when the
split takes place, where the entity is able to continue on
the road towards service to self that will eventually take
him to fourth or fifth density. I would assume that an
entity can continue... can start, say, in second density
with service totally to self and continue right on through
and just stay on what we would call the path of service
to self and never ever be pulled over. Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is incorrect. The second-density concept
of serving self includes the serving of those associated
with tribe or pack. This is not seen in second density as
separation of self and other-self. All is seen as self since
in some forms of second-density entities, if the tribe or
pack becomes weakened, so does the entity within the
tribe or pack. The new or initial third-density entity
has this innocent, shall we say, bias or distortion to-
wards viewing those in the family, the society, as you
would call, perhaps, country, as self. Thus, though a
distortion not helpful for progress in third density, it
is without polarity. The break becomes apparent when
the entity perceives other-selves as other-selves and con-
sciously determines to manipulate other-selves for the
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anyothersource?RaIamRa.Thereisnopossibility
ofacompletesourceofinformationoftheLawofOne
inthisdensity.However,certainofyourwritingspassed
toyouasyourso-calledholyworkshaveportionsofthis
law.26.5QuestionerDoestheBibleasweknowithave
portionsofthislawinit?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
26.6QuestionerCanyoutellmeiftheOldTestament
hasanyoftheLawofOne?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
26.7QuestionerWhichhasmoreoftheLawofOneinit,
theOldTestamentortheNewTestament?RaIamRa.
Withdrawingfromeachofthecollectionsofwhichyou
speaktheportionshavingtodowiththeLawofOne,
thecontentisapproximatelyequal.However,theso-
calledOldTestamenthasalargeramountofnegatively
influencedmaterial,asyouwouldcallit.26.8Ques-
tionerCanyoutellmeaboutwhatpercentageisOrion-
influencedinboththeOldandtheNewTestaments?
RaWepreferthatthisbelefttothediscretionofthose
whoseektheLawofOne.Wearenotspeakinginorder
tojudge.Suchstatementswouldbeconstruedbysome
ofthosewhomayreadthismaterialasjudgmental.We
canonlysuggestacarefulreadingandinwarddigestion
ofthecontents.Theunderstandingswillbecomeobvi-
ous.26.9QuestionerThankyou.Couldyoupleasemake
theinstrumentcough?Ra[Cough.]26.10Questioner
Thankyou.Haveyoucommunicatedwithanyofour
populationinthethird-densityincarnatestateinrecent
times?RaIamRa.Pleaserestate,specifying“recent
times”andthepronoun,“you.”26.11QuestionerHas
Racommunicatedwithanyofourpopulationinthis
century,inthelast,say,eightyyears?RaIamRa.We
havenot.26.12QuestionerHastheLawofOnebeen
communicatedwithinthepasteightyyearsbyanyother
sourcetoanentityinourpopulation?RaIamRa.The
WaysofOnehaveseldombeencommunicated,although
therearerareinstancesinthepreviouseightzero[80]of
youryears,asyoumeasuretime.Therehavebeenmany
communicationsfromfourthdensityduetothedrawing
towardstheharvesttofourthdensity.Thesearethe
WaysofUniversalLoveandUnderstanding.Theother
teachingsarereservedforthosewhosedepthofunder-
standing,ifyouwillexcusethismisnomer,recommend
andattractsuchfurthercommunication.26.13Ques-
tionerDidtheConfederationthenstepupitsprogram
ofhelpingplanetEarthsometimes,sometimelatein
thislastmajorcycle?Itseemsthattheydidfromthe
previousdata,especiallywiththeIndustrialRevolution.
Canyoutellmetheattitudesandreasoningsbehindthis
stepup?Isthereanyreasonotherthanthattheyjust
wantedtoproducemoreleisuretimeinthelast,say,
ahundredyearsofthecycle?Isthisthetotalreason?
RaIamRa.Thisisnotthetotalreason.Approxi-
matelytwozerozero[200]ofyouryearsinthepast,
asyoumeasuretime,therebegantobeasignificant
amountofentitieswho,byseniority,wereincarnating
forlearn/teachingpurposesratherthanforthelesser
ofthelearn/teachingsofthoselessawareofthepro-
cess.Thiswasoursignaltoenablecommunicationto
takeplace.Thewandererswhichcameamongyoube-
gantomakethemselvesfeltatapproximatelythistime,
firstlyofferingideasorthoughtscontainingthedistor-
tionofFreeWill.Thiswastheprerequisiteforfurther
wandererswhichhadinformationofamorespecificna-
turetooffer.Thethoughtmustprecedetheaction.
26.14QuestionerCouldyoupleasemaketheinstrument
cough?Ra[Cough.]26.15QuestionerWonderingifthe
one,AbrahamLincoln,couldhavepossiblybeenawan-
derer?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.Thisentitywasa
normal,shallwesay,Earthbeingwhichchosetoleave
thevehicleandallowanentitytouseitonaperma-
nentbasis.Thisisrelativelyrarecomparedtothephe-
nomenonofwanderers.Youwoulddobetterconsidering
theincarnationsofwandererssuchastheoneknownas
Thomas,theoneknownasBenjamin.26.16Questioner
IamassumingyoumeanThomasEdisonandBenjamin
Franklin?RaThisisincorrect.Wewereintendingto
conveythesoundvibrationcomplex,ThomasJefferson.
Theother,correct.26.17QuestionerThankyou.Can
youtellmewheretheentitythatusedLincoln—Abra-
ham’s—body,whatdensityhecamefromandwhere?
RaIamRa.Thisentitywasfourth-vibration.26.18
QuestionerIassumepositive?RaThatiscorrect.26.19

QuestionerWashisassassinationinanywayinfluenced
byOrionoranyothernegativeforce?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.26.20QuestionerThankyou.Intherecent
pastofthelastthirtytofortyyearstheUFOphenom-
enahasbecomeknowntoourpopulation.Whatwas
theoriginalreasonfor—Iknowthere’vebeenUFOs
throughouthistory,butwhatwastheoriginalreason
fortheincreaseinwhatwecallUFOactivitysayin
thepastfortyyears?RaIamRa.Informationwhich
Confederationsourceshadofferedtoyourentity,Albert
[Einstein],becameperverted,andinstrumentsofde-
structionbegantobecreated,examplesofthisbeingthe
ManhattanProjectanditsproduct.Informationoffered
throughwanderer,soundvibration,Nikola[Tesla],also
beingexperimentedwithforpotentialdestruction:ex-
ample,yourso-calledPhiladelphiaExperiment.Thus,
wefeltastrongneedtoinvolveourthought-formsin
whateverwayweoftheConfederationcouldbeofser-
viceinordertobalancethesedistortionsofinformation
meanttoaidyourplanetarysphere.26.21Questioner
Thenwhatyoudid,Iamassuming,then,istocreatean
airofmysterywiththeUFOphenomena,aswecallit,
andthenbytelepathysendmanymessagesthatcould
beeitheracceptedorrejectedunderthe...following,of
course,theLawofOne,sothatthepopulationwould
startthinkingseriouslyabouttheconsequencesofwhat
theyweredoing.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.This
ispartiallycorrect.Thereareotherserviceswemay
perform.Firstly,theintegrationofsoulsorspirits,if
youwill,intheeventofuseofthesenucleardevices
inyourspace/timecontinuum.ThistheConfederation
hasalreadydone.26.22QuestionerIdon’tfullyunder-
standwhatyoumeanbythat.Couldyouexpandalittle
bit?RaIamRa.Theuseofintelligentenergytrans-
formingmatterintoenergyisofsuchanatureamong
theseweaponsthatthetransitionfromspace/timethird
densitytotime/spacethirddensity,orwhatyoumay
callyourheavenworlds,isinterruptedinmanycases.
Therefore,weareofferingourselvesasthosewhocon-
tinuetheintegrationofsoul,orspiritcomplex,during
transitionfromspace/timetotime/space.26.23Ques-
tionerCouldyoupleasegivemeanexamplefrom,let
ussay,HiroshimaorNagasakiofhowthisisdone?Ra
IamRa.Thosewhoweredestroyed,notbyradiation,
butbythetraumaoftheenergyrelease,foundnotonly
thebody/mind/spiritcomplexmadeunviable,butalso
adisarrangementofthatuniquevibratorycomplexyou
havecalledthespiritcomplex,whichweunderstand
asamind/body/spiritcomplex,tobecompletelydisar-
rangedwithoutpossibilityofre-integration.Thiswould
bethelosstotheCreatorofpartoftheCreator,and
thusweweregivenpermissionnottostoptheevents,
buttoensurethesurvivalofthe,shallwesay,disem-
bodiedmind/body/spiritcomplex.Thiswedidinthose
eventswhichyoumention,losingnospirit,orportion,
orholograph,ormicrocosmofthemacrocosmicInfinite
One.26.24QuestionerCouldyoupleasemakethein-
strumentcough,andthentellmejustvaguelyhowyou
accomplishedthis?Ra[Cough.]26.25QuestionerBut
then,ingeneralthen,you’resayingthatifwe...youwill
allowEarth,thepopulationofthisplanet,tohaveanu-
clearwarandmanydeathsfromthatwar,butyouwill
beabletocreateaconditionwherethesedeathswillbe
nomoretraumatic,shallIsay,withrespecttoentrance
totheheavenworld,orastralworld,orwhateverwecall
it,thandeathbyabulletornormalmeansofdyingof
oldage.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisincor-
rect.Itwouldbemoretraumatic.However,theentity
wouldremainanentity.26.26QuestionerCanyoutell
metheconditionoftheentitieswhowere,shallIsay,
killedinNagasakiandHiroshima.Atthistime,whatis
theircondition?RaIamRa.Theyofthistraumahave
notyetfullybegunthehealingprocess.Theyarebeing
helpedasmuchasispossible.26.27QuestionerWhen
thehealingprocessiscompletewiththeseentities,will
thisexperienceofthedeathduetothenuclearbomb
causethemtobe,shallwesay,regressedintheirclimb
towardthefourthdensity?RaIamRa.Suchactions
asnucleardestructionaffecttheentireplanet.There
arenodifferencesatthislevelofdestruction,andthe
planetwillneedtobehealed.26.28QuestionerIwas
thinkingspecificallyifanentitywasinHiroshimaor
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correct?RaIamRa.Thefirstharbingersofthiswere
approximatelyforty-fiveofyouryearsago,theenergies
vibratingmoreintenselythroughtheforty-yearperiod
precedingthefinalmovementofvibratorymatter,shall
wesay,throughthequantumleap,asyouwouldcall
it.40.11QuestionerStartingthen,forty-fiveyearsago,
andtakingtheentireincreaseinvibrationthatwewill
experienceinthisdensitychange,approximatelywhat
percentageofthewaythroughthisincreaseofvibra-
tionarewerightnow?RaIamRa.Thevibratory
natureofyourenvironmentistrue-colorgreen.Thisis
atthistimeheavilyover-wovenwiththeorangerayof
planetaryconsciousness.However,thenatureofquanta
issuchthatthemovementovertheboundaryisthat
ofdiscreteplacementofvibratorylevel.40.12Ques-
tionerYoumentionedthatthoughtsofangernoware
causingcancer.Canyouexpandonthismechanism
asitactsasacatalystoritscompletepurpose?Ra
IamRa.Thefourthdensityisoneofrevealedinfor-
mation.Selvesarenothiddentoselforother-selves.
Theimbalancesordistortionswhichareofadestruc-
tivenatureshow,therefore,inmoreobviousways,the
vehicleofthemind/body/spiritcomplexthusactingas
ateachingresourceforself-revelation.Theseillnesses
suchascancerarecorrespondinglyveryamenableto
self-healingoncethemechanismofthedestructivein-
fluencehasbeengraspedbytheindividual.40.13Ques-
tionerThenyouaresayingthatcancerisquiteeasily
healedmentallyandisagoodteachingtoolbecauseit
isquiteeasilyhealedmentally,andoncetheentityfor-
givestheother-selfatwhomheisangry,cancerwill
disappear.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisispar-
tiallycorrect.Theotherportionofhealinghastodo
withforgivenessofselfandagreatlyheightenedrespect
fortheself.Thismayconvenientlybeexpressedbytak-
ingcareindietarymatters.Thisisquitefrequentlya
partofthehealingandforgivingprocess.Yourbasic
premiseiscorrect.40.14QuestionerIndietarymatters,
whatwouldbethefoodsthatonewouldinclude,and
whatwouldbethefoodsthatonewouldexclude,ina
generalway,forthemostorthegreatestcareofone’s
bodilycomplex?RaIamRa.Firstly,weunderline
andemphasizethatthisinformationisnottobeun-
derstoodliterallybutasalink,orpsychologicalnudge,
forthebodyandthemindandspirit.Thusitisthe
careandrespectfortheselfthatisthetruethingof
importance.Inthislightwemayiteratethebasicinfor-
mationgivenforthisinstrument’sdiet.Thevegetables,
thefruits,thegrains,andtotheextentnecessaryfor
theindividualmetabolism,theanimalproducts.These
arethosesubstancesshowingrespectfortheself.In
addition,thoughthishasnotbeenmentioned,forthis
instrumentisnotinneedofpurification,thoseentities
inneedofpurgingtheselfofapoisonthought-form
oremotioncomplexdowelltotakecareinfollowinga
programofcarefulfastinguntilthedestructivethought-
formhasbeenpurgedanalogouslywiththeby-products
ofriddingthephysicalvehicleofexcessmaterial.Again
youseethevaluenottothebodycomplex,butused
asalinkforthemindandspirit.Thusselfrevealsself
toself.40.15QuestionerThankyou.Averyimpor-
tantconcept.Doesthefactthatbasicvibrationthat
weexperiencenowisgreentruecolor,orfourthdensity,
accountforthefactthattherearemanymentaleffects
uponmaterialobjectsthatarenowobservableforthe
firsttimeinamassway,likethebendingofmetalby
mind?RaIamRa.Thisshallbethefinalquery,in
total,ofthisworking.Thisisnotonlycorrectbutwe
suggestyoutakethisconceptfurtherandunderstand
thegreatnumberofentitieswiththeso-calledmental
diseasesbeingduetotheeffectofthisgreen-raytrue
coloruponthementalconfigurationsofthoseunready,
mentally,tofacetheselfforthefirsttime.Arethere
anybriefqueriesbeforeweclose?40.16QuestionerJust
two.Withrespecttowhatyoujustsaid,wouldthen
peopleincarnatingherebyseniorityofvibrationwho
incarnatefortheservice-to-selfpathbeoneswhowould
haveextremedifficulty,mentally,withthisgreen-rayvi-
bration?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.Itisratherthe
numberswhohavedistractedthemselvesandfailedto
prepareforthistransition,yetwhoaresomewhatsus-
ceptibletoitsinfluence,whomaybeaffected.40.17

QuestionerThankyou.I’lljustaskifthere’sanything
thatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfort-
ableorimprovethecontact?RaThisinstrumentis
well.Youareconscientious.Theappurtenancescause
thisinstrumentgreatercomfortinthedistortionofthe
warmthofthebodycomplex.IamRa.Ileaveyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Goforth,then,rejoicinginthepowerandthe
peaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.
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41.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.41.1
QuestionerIhaveonequestionoflogisticstostartwith.
Iknowit’sadumbquestion,butIhavetoaskittobe
sure.Thereisapossibilitythatwemayhavetomove
fromthislocationtoalocationathousandormoremiles
fromhereinthefuture.Willthishaveanyeffectatall
onourcontactwithRa?RaIamRa.Thisisnota
foolishquestion.Thelocationismeaningless,forare
wenotinthecreation?However,theplaceofthework-
ingshallbeeithercarefullyadjudgedbyyourselvesto
beoftheappropriatevibratorylevels,oritshallbesug-
gestedthatthepurificationoftheplacebeenactedand
dedicationmadethroughmeditationbeforeinitialwork-
ing.Thismightentailsuchseeminglymundanechores
asthecleansingorpaintingofsurfaceswhichyoumay
deemtobeinappropriatelymarred.41.2Questioner
IamfamiliarwiththeBanishingRitualoftheLesser
Pentagram.Iwasjustwonderingifthisritualwasof
useinpreparingaplaceforthistypeofworking?1RaI
amRa.Thisiscorrect.41.3QuestionerThengenerally,
whatyou’resayingisthatevenifwemovedoverathou-
sandmilesaway,ifwecarefullypreparedaplacethat
wefound,eventhoughithadbeenusedbyotherspre-
viously,itcouldbemadesatisfactory.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Yes.41.4QuestionerIntryingtobuild
anunderstandingfromthestart,youmightsay,start-
ingwithintelligentinfinityandgettingtoourpresent
conditionofbeing,Iamhavingsomedifficulty,butI
thinkIshouldgobackandinvestigateoursunsinceit
isthesub-Logosthatcreatesallthatweexperiencein
thisparticularplanetarysystem.Willyougivemea
descriptionofthesun,ofoursun?RaIamRa.Thisis
aquerywhichisnoteasilyansweredinyourlanguage,
forthesunhasvariousaspectsinrelationtointelligent
infinity,tointelligentenergy,andtoeachdensityofeach
planet,asyoucallthesespheres.Moreover,thesediffer-
encesextendintothemetaphysical,ortime/space,part
ofyourcreation.Inrelationshiptointelligentinfinity,
thesunbodyis,equallywithallpartsoftheinfinite
creation,partofthatinfinity.Inrelationtothepoten-
tiatedintelligentinfinitywhichmakesuseofintelligent
energy,itistheoffspring,shallwesay,oftheLogosfor
amuchlargernumberofsub-Logoi.Therelationship
ishierarchicalinthatthesub-Logosusestheintelligent
energyinwayssetforthbytheLogosandusesitsfree
willtoco-createthe,shallwesay,fullnuancesofyour
densitiesasyouexperiencethem.Inrelationshiptothe
densities,thesunbodymayphysically,asyouwould
say,beseentobealargebodyofgaseouselementsun-
dergoingtheprocessesoffusionandradiatingheatand
light.Metaphysically,thesunachievesameaningto
fourththroughseventhdensityaccordingtothegrowing
abilitiesofentitiesinthesedensitiestograsptheliving
creationandco-entity,orother-self,natureofthissun
body.Thusbythesixthdensitythesunmaybevis-
itedandinhabitedbythosedwellingintime/space,and
mayevenbepartiallycreatedfrommomenttomoment
bytheprocessesofsixth-densityentitiesintheirevo-
lution.41.5QuestionerInyourlaststatementdidyou
meanthatthesixth-densityentitiesareactuallycreat-
ingthemanifestationofthesunintheirdensity?Could
youexplainwhatyoumeantbythat?RaIamRa.In
thisdensitysomeentitieswhosemeansofreproduction
isfusionmaychoosetoperformthisportionofexperi-
enceaspartofthebeingnessofthesunbody.Thusyou
maythinkofportionsofthelightthatyoureceiveasoff-
springofthegenerativeexpressionofsixth-densitylove.
41.6QuestionerThencouldyousaythatsixth-density
entitiesareusingthatmechanismtobemorecloselyco-
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Nagasaki at that time and he was reaching harvestabil-
ity at the end of our cycle, would this death by nuclear
bomb possibly create such trauma that he would not be
able to be harvestable at the end of the cycle? That was
specifically my question. Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect.
Once the healing has taken place the harvest may go
forth unimpeded. However, the entire planet will un-
dergo healing for this action, no distinction being made
betwixt victim and aggressor, this due to damage done
to the planet. 26.29 Questioner Could you please make
the instrument cough? And— Ra [Cough.] 26.30 Ques-
tioner And then, can you describe the mechanism of the
planetary healing? Ra I am Ra. Healing is a process
of acceptance, forgiveness, and, if possible, restitution.
The restitution not being available in time/space, there
are many among your peoples now attempting restitu-
tion while in the physical. 26.31 Questioner How do
these people attempt this restitution in the physical?
Ra I am Ra. These attempt feelings of love towards the
planetary sphere, and comfort and healing of the scars,
and the imbalances of these actions. 26.32 Questioner
Then as the UFO phenomena was made obvious to many
of the population, many groups of people reported con-
tact; many groups of people reported telepathic com-
munication with UFO entities and many recorded the
results of what they considered telepathic communica-
tion. Was the Confederation, shall we say, oriented to
impressing telepathic communication on groups that be-
came interested in UFOs? Ra I am Ra. This is correct
although some of our members have removed themselves
from the time/space using thought-form projections into
your space/time and have chosen, from time to time,
with permission of the Council, to appear in your skies
without landing. 26.33 Questioner Then are all of the
landings that have occurred—except for the landing
when Eisenhower was contacted—are all of those land-
ings of the Orion group or similar type groups? Ra I
am Ra. Except for isolated instances of those of, shall
we say, no affiliation, this is correct. 26.34 Questioner
Is it necessary in each case for the entity who is con-
tacted in one of these landings to be calling the Orion
group, or do some of these entities come in contact with
the Orion group even though they are not calling that
group? Ra I am Ra. You must plumb the depths of
fourth-density negative understanding. This is difficult
for you. Once having reached third-density space/time
continuum through your so-called windows, these cru-
saders may plunder as they will, the results completely
a function of the polarity of the, shall we say, witness,
subject, or victim. This is due to the sincere belief of
fourth-density negative that to love self is to love all.
Each other-self which is thus either taught or enslaved
thus has a teacher which teaches love of self. Exposed
to this teaching, it is intended that there be brought to
fruition an harvest of fourth-density negative, or self-
serving mind/body/spirit complexes.1 26.35 Questioner
Could you make the instrument cough, please? Ra
[Cough.] 26.36 Questioner Then I am assuming all of
the UFO groups who were getting telepathic contact
from the Confederation were, shall we say, high-priority
targets for the Orion crusaders, and I would assume
that a large percentage of them were, shall we say, had
their information polluted then. Can you tell me, do
you have any idea what percentage of these groups were
heavily polluted by the Orion information, and if any of
them were able to remain purely a Confederation chan-
nel? Ra I am Ra. To give you this information would be
to infringe upon the free will, or confusion, of some liv-
ing. We can only ask each group to consider the relative
effect of philosophy and your so-called specific informa-
tion. It is not the specificity of the information which
attracts negative influences; it is the importance placed
upon it. This is why we iterate quite often, when asked
for specific information, that it pales to insignificance,
just as the grass withers and dies while the love and the
light of the One Infinite Creator redounds to the very
infinite realms of creation forever and ever, creating and
creating itself in perpetuity. Why, then, be concerned
with the grass that blooms, withers, and dies in its sea-
son only to grow once again due to the infinite love and
light of the One Creator? This is the message we bring.
Each entity is only superficially that which blooms and

dies. In the deeper sense, there is no end to being-
ness. 26.37 Questioner Thank you very much. Could
you please make the instrument cough? Ra [Cough.]
26.38 Questioner As you have stated before, it is a strait
and narrow path. There are many distractions. I plan to
create an introduction, shall I say, to the Law of One,
traveling through and hitting the high points of this
75,000 year cycle, possibly a few questions into the gen-
eral future. After this introduction to the Law of One,
as I call it, I would like to get directly to the main work,
which is creating an understanding that can be dissem-
inated to those who would ask for it—and only to those
who would ask for it—for an understanding that can al-
low them to greatly accelerate their evolution. I am very
appreciative and feel it a great honor and privilege to
be doing this and hope that we can accomplish this next
phase. I have a question that the instrument has asked
that I would like to ask for the instrument. She says,
“You speak of various types of energy blockages and
transfers, positive and negative, that may take place
due to participation in our sexual reproductive complex
of actions.” She states, “Please explain these blockages
and energy transfers with emphasis upon what an indi-
vidual seeking to be in accordance with the Law of One
may positively do in this area.” Is it possible for you
to answer this question? Ra I am Ra. It is partially
possible, given the background we have laid. This is
properly a more advanced question. Due to the speci-
ficity of the question we may give general answer. The
first energy transfer is red ray. It is a random transfer
having to do only with your reproductive system. The
orange- and the yellow-ray attempts to have sexual in-
tercourse create, firstly, a blockage if only one entity
vibrates in this area, thus causing the entity vibrating
sexually in this area to have a never-ending appetite for
this activity. What these vibratory levels are seeking
is green-ray activity. There is the possibility of orange-
or yellow-ray energy transfer; this being polarizing to-
wards the negative: one being seen as object rather than
other-self, the other seeing itself as plunderer, or master,
of the situation. In third2 ray there are two possibili-
ties. Firstly, if both vibrate in third ray, there will be
a mutually strengthening energy transfer. The negative
or female, as you call it, drawing the energy from the
roots of the beingness up through the energy centers,
thus being physically revitalized; the positive, or male,
polarity, as it is deemed in your illusion, finding in this
energy transfer an inspiration which satisfies and feeds
the spirit portion of the body/mind/spirit complex; thus
both being polarized and releasing the excess of that
which each has in abundance by nature of intelligent
energy, that is, negative/intuitive, positive/physical en-
ergies as you may call them—this energy transfer being
blocked only if one or both entities have fear of posses-
sion, of being possessed, of desiring possession, or de-
siring being possessed. The other green-ray possibility
is that of one entity offering green-ray energy, the other
not offering energy of the universal love energy, this re-
sulting in a blockage of energy for the one not green
ray, thus increasing frustration or appetite; the green-
ray being polarizing slightly towards service to others.
The blue-ray energy transfer is somewhat rare among
your people at this time but is of great aid due to en-
ergy transfers involved in becoming able to express the
self without reservation or fear. The indigo-ray trans-
fer is extremely rare among your people. This is the
sacramental portion of the body complex whereby con-
tact may be made through the violet ray with intelligent
infinity. No blockages may occur at these latter two lev-
els due to the fact that if both entities are not ready for
this energy, it is not visible, and neither transfer nor
blockage may take place. It is as though the distributor
were removed from a powerful engine. This instrument
was able, as an example of this working, to baffle the
Orion group during [tape blank] experiences, as you call
this substance, due to the fact that it effectively com-
pletely opened other-self to third-ray—we correct this
instrument, it is growing low in vital energy—green-ray
energy and partially open other-self to blue-ray inter-
action.3 May we ask if you have any queries before we
close? 26.39 Questioner If you would please make the
instrument cough, I will ask one—two quick things. Ra
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rather than “principals,” but since Ra refers to them
as witnesses we have chosen the spelling to match.[foot-
note end][footnote start]Possibly previously covered in
16.21, 27.17, and 32.12, though it is uncertain to which
specific passages Ra is referring.[footnote end][footnote
start]In 47.4, Ra said that the negative pattern moves
from red/orange/yellow directly to indigo. Presumably,
then, Ra made a mistake in this response (39.12) when
they said “blue.” See 32.2, 34.16, 38.14, and 47.3–4
for other statements indicating that the blue ray is not
used by the negative polarizing entity to contact in-
telligent infinity.Though, interpreted in a certain light,
48.10, 75.23, and 85.11 may indicate the presence of the
blue-ray in the negative entity’s contact with intelligent
infinity.[footnote end]

1 040
40.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 40.1
Questioner I thought that I would make a statement
and let you correct it. I’m trying to make a simple
model of the portion of the universe that we find our-
selves in. Starting with the Logos, or sub-Logos, our
sun, we have white light emanating from this. This
is made up of frequencies ranging from the red to the
violet. I am assuming that this white light, then, con-
tains the experiences through all of the densities, and
as we go into the eighth density we go into a black hole
which emerges on the other side as another Logos, or
sun, and starts another octave of experience. Can you
comment on this part of my statement? Ra I am Ra.
We can comment upon this statement to an extent. The
concept of the white light of the sub-Logos being pris-
matically separated and later, at the final chapter, be-
ing absorbed again is basically correct. However, there
are subtleties involved which are more than semantic.
The white light which emanates and forms the articu-
lated sub-Logos has its beginning in what may be meta-
physically seen as darkness. The light comes into that
darkness and transfigures it, causing the chaos to orga-
nize and become reflective or radiant. Thus the dimen-
sions come into being. Conversely, the blackness of the
black hole, metaphysically speaking, is a concentration
of white light being systematically absorbed once again
into the One Creator. Finally, this absorption into the
One Creator continues until all the infinity of creations
have attained sufficient spiritual mass in order that all
form, once again, the Great Central Sun, if you would so
imagine it, of the intelligent infinity awaiting potentia-
tion by Free Will. Thus the transition of the octave is a
process which may be seen to enter into timelessness of
unimaginable nature. To attempt to measure it by your
time measures would be useless. Therefore, the concept
of moving through the black hole of the ultimate spiri-
tual gravity well and coming immediately into the next
octave misses the sub-concept, or corollary, of the por-
tion of this process which is timeless. 40.2 Questioner
Our astronomers have noticed that the light from spiral
galaxies is approximately seven times less than it should
be, from their calculations of what their mass should be.
I was just wondering if that was due to the increase of
spiritual mass in the galaxies in what we call white dwarf
stars? Ra I am Ra. This is basically correct and is a
portion of the way, or process, of creation’s cycle. 40.3
Questioner Thank you. I was also wondering if the first
density corresponded somehow to the color red, the sec-
ond to the color orange, the third to the color yellow and
so on through the densities corresponding to the colors,
in perhaps a way so that the basic vibration that forms
the photon that forms the core of all atomic particles
would have a relationship to that color in the density.
And that that vibration would step up for second, third,
and fourth density corresponding to the increase in the
vibration of the colors. Is this in any way correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is more correct than you have stated.
Firstly, you are correct in positing a quantum, if you
will, as the nature of each density and further correct in
assuming that these quanta may be seen to be of vibra-
tory natures corresponding to color, as you grasp this
word. However, it is also true, as you have suspected
but not asked, that each density is of the metaphysical

characteristic complex of its ray. Thus, in first density
the red ray is the foundation for all that is to come.
In second density the orange ray is that of movement
and growth of the individual, this ray striving towards
the yellow ray of self-conscious manifestations of a so-
cial nature as well as individual; third density being the
equivalent, and so forth—each density being primarily
its ray plus the attractions of the following ray pulling
it forward in evolution and, to some extent, coloring, or
shading, the chief color of that density. 40.4 Questioner
Then the bodily energy centers for an individual would
be, assuming that the individual evolves in a straight
line from first through to eighth density... would each
of these energy centers, centers or chakras, be activated
to completion if everything worked as it should? Would
each be activated to completion and greatest intensity
by the end of the experience in each density? Ra I am
Ra. Hypothetically speaking, this is correct. However,
the fully activated being is rare. Much emphasis is laid
upon the harmonies and balances of individuals. It is
necessary for graduation across densities for the primary
energy centers to be functioning in such a way as to com-
municate with intelligent infinity and to appreciate and
bask in this light in all of its purity. However, to fully ac-
tivate each energy center is the mastery of few, for each
center has a variable speed of rotation or activity. The
important observation to be made, once all necessary
centers are activated to the minimal necessary degree,
is the harmony and balance between these energy cen-
ters. 40.5 Questioner Thank you. Taking as an example
the transition between second and third density: when
this transition takes place, does the frequency of vibra-
tion which forms the photon (the core of all particles
of the density), does this frequency increase from a fre-
quency corresponding to second density or orange, the
color orange, the frequency we measure for the color or-
ange, to the frequency we measure for the color yellow?
What I am getting at is, do all the vibrations that form
the density, basic vibrations of the photon, increase in a
quantum fashion over a relatively short period of time?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. Then you see within
each density the gradual upgrading of vibratory levels.
40.6 Questioner Would— This is a guess. Would the
frequency going from second to third increase from the
middle orange frequency, or average orange frequency,
to the middle yellow frequency, or average yellow fre-
quency? Ra I am Ra. This query is indeterminate. We
shall attempt to be of aid. However, the frequency that
is the basis of each density is what may be called a
true color. This term is impossible to define given your
system of sensibilities and scientific measurements, for
color has vibratory characteristics both in space/time
and in time/space. The true color is then overlaid and
tinged by the rainbow of the various vibratory levels
within that density and the attraction vibrations of the
next true-color density. 40.7 Questioner How long was
the time of transition on this planet between second and
third density? Generation and a half, I believe. Is that
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct, the time mea-
sured in your years being approximately one thousand
three hundred and fifty [1,350]. 40.8 Questioner Then
what will be the time of transition on this planet from
third to fourth density? Ra I am Ra. This is difficult to
estimate due to the uncharacteristic anomalies of this
transition. There are at this space/time nexus beings
incarnate which have begun fourth-density work. How-
ever, the third-density climate of planetary conscious-
ness is retarding the process. At this particular nexus
the possibility/probability vortices indicate somewhere
between one hundred [100] and seven hundred [700] of
your years as transition period. This cannot be accurate
due to the volatility of your peoples at this space/time.
40.9 Questioner Has the vibration of the basic... of the
photon, of all our particles increased in frequency al-
ready? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. It is this influence
which has begun to cause thoughts to become things.
As an example, you may observe the thoughts of anger
becoming those cells of the physical bodily complex go-
ing out of control to become what you call the cancer.
40.10 Questioner What, assuming that we are, our vi-
bration— I am assuming this vibration started increas-
ing about between twenty and thirty years ago. Is this
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[Cough.]26.40QuestionerTheinstrumentasks,“How
longdothedebilitativeeffectsthatIamexperiencing
fromtheuseofLSDlast,andisthereanythingthat
wecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortable?”
RaIamRa.Firstly,theperiodofweaknessofbodily
complexisapproximatelythreeofyourlunarcycles,the
firstingestioncausingapproximatelyoneofyourlunar
cycles;thesecondhavingacumulativeordoublingef-
fect.Secondly,thisinstrumentiswell.Youaremost
conscientious.IamRa.Ileaveyou,myfriends,in
theloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Go
forth,then,merryandgladandrejoicinginthepower
andthepeaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.[footnote
start]AtthispointintheoriginalpublicationsDonin-
sertedthetextfrom53.6–17.Insodoinghehopedto
giveamorebalancedpictureof“closeencounters”with
bothpositiveandnegativeUFOs.Donfeltthatreaders
maygetanincomplete,evendistortedpicturefromses-
sion26withoutthecomplementaryinformationgained
insession53.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Thisshould
befourthorgreen.DonandRacorrectedtheerror
insession32.3–4.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Raisre-
ferringtotheinstrument’sexperiencedescribedin18.3
andelsewhere.[footnoteend]

1027
27.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.27.1
QuestionerThissessionIthoughtwewouldstartBook
IIofTheLawofOne,1whichwillfocusonwhatwe
considertobetheonlyimportantaspectofourbeing.
However,Jimhasfelttheobligationtoasktwoques-
tionsthatwereaskedofhimbyPaulShockley,and
Iwillaskthosetwofirst,incaseyouareabletoan-
swerthembeforewereallygetstarted.Firstquestion
is:PaulShockleyispresentingchanneling—correction,
PaulShockleyispresentlychannelingthesamesource
whichEdgarCaycechanneled,andPaulhasreceived
informationthathetookpartinthedesignandcon-
structionoftheEgyptianpyramids.Canyoutellus
whathisrolewasinthateffort?RaIamRa.Thiswas
inyourspace/timecontinuumtwoperiodsandtwolife-
times.ThefirstofaphysicalnatureworkingwithCon-
federationentitiesinwhatyouknowofasAtlantis,this
approximatelythirteenthousand[13,000]ofyouryears
ago.Thismemory,shallwesay,beingintegratedinto
theunconsciousofthemind/body/spiritcomplexofthis
entityduetoitsextremedesiretoremembertheservice
ofhealingandpolarizationpossiblebythemechanisms
ofthecrystalandthechargedhealer.Thesecondexpe-
riencebeingapproximatelyonethousand[1,000]ofyour
yearslaterduringwhichexperiencethisentityprepared,
insomepart,theconsciousnessofthepeopleofwhat
younowcallEgypt,thattheywereabletoofferthe
callingthatenabledthoseofoursocialmemorycom-
plextowalkamongyourpeoples.Duringthislifeex-
periencethisentitywasofapriestandteachingnature
andsucceededinrememberinginsemi-distortedform
thelearn/teachingsoftheAtlanteanpyramidalexperi-
ences.Thus,thisentitybecameabuilderofthearchety-
palthoughtoftheLawofOnewithdistortiontowards
healing,whichaidedourpeopleinbringingthisthrough
intoaphysicalmanifestationatwhatyouwouldcalla
laterperiodinyourtimemeasurement.27.2Questioner
Thesecondquestionis:Paulhasalsoreceivedinforma-
tionthatmentionsthattherewereotherbeingsaidingin
theconstructionofthepyramidswhowerenotfullyma-
terializedinthethirddensity.Theywerematerialized
fromthewaistuptotheirheads,butwerenotmaterial-
izedfromthewaistdowntotheirfeet.Didsuchentities
existintheconstructionofthepyramids,andwhowere
they?RaIamRa.Consider,ifyouwill,theintelligent
infinitypresentintheabsorptionoflivingnessandbe-
ingnessasitbecomescodifiedintointelligentenergydue
tothethoughtimpressionsofthoseassistingtheliving
stoneintoanewshapeofbeingness.Thereleaseanduse
ofintelligentinfinityforabriefperiodbeginstoabsorb
alltheconsecutive,orinterlocking,dimensions,thusof-
feringbriefglimpsesofthoseprojectingtothematerial
theirthought.Thesebeingsthusbeginningtomateri-
alizebutnotremainingvisible.Thesebeingswerethe

thought-form,orthird-density-visible,manifestationof
oursocialmemorycomplexasweofferedcontactfrom
ourintelligentinfinitytotheintelligentinfinityofthe
stone.27.3QuestionerThankyouverymuch.Iwill
nowproceedwiththeprocessofstartingthesecond
bookofTheLawofOne.2This,Iwillassume,willbe
amuchmoredifficulttaskthanthefirstbookbecause
wewanttofocusonthingsthatarenottransient,and
asquestionerImayhavedifficultyattimes.WhenIdo
havethisdifficulty,Imayfallbackonsomepartially
transientquestionssimplybecauseIwillnotbeableto
formulatewhatIreallyneedtoformulate,andIapol-
ogizeforthis.ButIwilltrymybesttostayonthe
trackandeliminatethingsofnovaluefromthebookif
theydooccurduringmyquestioning.3Thestatement
IwillmaketobeginwithIhavewritten.Itis:Most
entitiesinthisdensityfocustheirmindsonsometran-
sientconditionoractivitywithlittleregardtoitsvalue
asatool,oranaid,totheirgrowthandunderstand-
ingofthetrue,orundistorted,essenceofthecreation
ofwhichtheyareanintegralpart.Wewillattempt,
bystartingatthebeginningofcreation,toestablishan
overviewofourselvesinthecreation,therebyarriving
atamoreinformedpointofinspectionofwhatwecon-
sidertobereality.Itishopedthatthisprocesswill
allowustoparticipatemoreeffectivelyintheprocessof
evolution.Iwouldliketostartwithdefinitionsofwords
thatwehavebeenusingthatpossiblywehavenot—and
possiblycannot—totallyunderstand,butsincethefirst
wordsthatweuseareintelligentinfinity,Iwouldlikefor
youtodefineeachofthesewordsandgivemethedefini-
tionoftheircombination.RaIamRa.Yourvibrations
ofmindcomplexindicateaquery.However,yourvi-
brationalsoundcomplexindicateapreference.Please
restate.27.4QuestionerWouldyoudefinethewordin-
telligentintheconceptofintelligentinfinity?RaIam
Ra.Weshalladdresstheentirespectrumofthisques-
tionbeforedefiningasrequested.Yourlanguage,using
vibrationalsoundcomplexes,canbeatbestanapprox-
imationofthatwhichisclosertoanunderstanding,if
youwill,ofthenatureofconsciousthought.Perceptions
arenotthesameassoundvibrationcomplexes,andthe
attempttodefinewillthereforebeafrustratingonefor
you,althoughwearehappytoaidyouwithinthelimits
ofyoursoundvibrationcomplexes.Todefineintelligent
apartfrominfinityisdifficult,forthesetwovibration
complexesequaloneconcept.Itismuchlikeattempt-
ingtodivideyoursoundvibrationconcept,faith,into
twoparts.Weshallattempttoaidyou,however.27.5
QuestionerItisnotnecessarytodivideit.Thedefini-
tionofintelligentinfinityasonepartissufficient.Could
youpleasenowdefineintelligentinfinity?RaIamRa.
Thisisexponentiallysimplerandlessconfusing.There
isunity.Thisunityisallthatthereis.Thisunityhasa
potentialandkinetic.Thepotentialisintelligentinfin-
ity.Tappingthispotentialwillyieldwork.Thiswork
hasbeencalledbyus,intelligentenergy.Thenatureof
thisworkisdependentupontheparticulardistortionof
FreeWillwhich,inturn,isthenatureofaparticular
intelligentenergy,orkineticfocus,ofthepotentialof
unity,orthatwhichisall.27.6QuestionerI’dliketo
expandalittleontheconceptofwork.InNewtonian
physicstheconceptofworkiswhatwecallaforcewhich
movesthroughspace.It’stheproductofforceanddis-
tanceaswemeasureit.I’massumingthattheworkof
whichyouspeakisamuchbroadertermincludingpos-
siblyworkinconsciousness.AmIcorrect?RaIamRa.
Asweusethistermitisuniversalinapplication.Intel-
ligentinfinityhasarhythm,orflow,asofagiantheart
beginningwiththeCentralSun,asyouwouldthinkor
conceiveofthis;thepresenceoftheflowinevitableas
atideofbeingnesswithoutpolarity,withoutfinity;the
vastandsilentallbeatingoutward,outward,focusing
outwardandinwarduntilthefocusesarecomplete.The
intelligenceorconsciousnessoffocihavereachedastate
wheretheir,shallwesay,spiritualnatureormasscalls
theminward,inward,inwarduntilalliscoalesced.This
istherhythmofrealityasyouspoke.27.7Questioner
NowIthinkIhaveextractedanimportantpointfrom
thisinthatinintelligentinfinitywehaveworkwith-
outpolarity,orapotentialdifferencedoesnothaveto
exist.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thereisnodiffer-
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teroftime.39.3QuestionerFromyourreadingofthe
instrument’sconditioncanyouapproximatehowoften
andthelengthofworkingsthatwecouldplaninour
futureworkings?RaIamRa.Thisquerybordersupon
infringement.Theinformationgivensetsupfairlyfol-
lowableguidelines.However,weareawarethatnotonly
caneachofyounotreadthisinstrument’sauraandso
seeconditionsofthephysicalcomplex,butalsothein-
strumentitselfhasconsiderabledifficultypenetrating
theprecisedistortion-conditionofitsphysicalcomplex
duetoitsconstantdependenceuponitswilltoserve.
Therefore,webelievewearenotinfringingifweindi-
catethatoneworkingeachalternatediurnalperiodin
thematinalhoursismostappropriatewiththepossi-
bilityofashorterworkinguponthefreematinalperiod
ifdeemedappropriate.Thisissonotonlyduringthis
periodbutingeneral.39.4QuestionerIwillthencon-
tinuenowwiththegeneralquestioning,attemptingto
findawayintoalineofquestioningwhichwillgetus
intoanareaofunderstandingnon-transientfunctions
whichmaybeworkeduponbyusandotherstoraiseour
consciousness,andImaymakeseveralmistakesherein
tryingtofindawayintothisquestioning.Iapologizein
advanceifmyquestioningismisleading.Inoticethat
everythingseems—ormostofthebasicthingsseem—to
bedividedintounitswhichtotalseven.Inlookingata
transcriptbyHenryPuharichfromTheNine,Ifounda
statementbyTheNinewheretheysay,“Ifwegetseven
timestheelectricalequivalentofthehumanbodythen
itwouldresultinsevenonofthemassofelectricity.”
Couldyouexplainthis?RaIamRa.Toexplainthis
isbeyondtheabilitiesofyourlanguage.Weshall,how-
ever,makeanattempttoaddressthisconcept.Asyou
areaware,inthebeginningofthecreationssetupby
eachLogos,therearecreatedthecompletepotentials,
bothelectrical(inthesenseoftheoneyoucallLarson)
andmetaphysical.Thismetaphysicalelectricityisas
importantintheunderstanding,shallwesay,ofthis
statementasistheconceptofelectricity.Thisconcept,
asyouareaware,dealswithpotentiatedenergy.The
electronhasbeensaidtohavenomassbutonlyafield.
Othersclaimamassofinfinitesimalmeasure.Bothare
correct.Thetruemassofthepotentiatedenergyisthe
strengthofthefield.Thisisalsotruemetaphysically.
However,inyourpresentphysicalsystemofknowledge
itisusefultotakethemassnumberoftheelectronin
ordertodoworkthatyoumayfindsolutionstoother
questionsaboutthephysicaluniverse.Insuchaway,
youmayconvenientlyconsidereachdensityofbeingto
haveagreaterandgreaterspiritualmass.Themassin-
creases,shallwesay,significantly,butnotgreatly,until
thegatewaydensity.Inthisdensitythesummingup,
thelookingbackwards—inshort,alltheusefulfunctions
ofpolarityhavebeenused.Therefore,themetaphysi-
calelectricalnatureoftheindividualgrowsgreaterand
greaterinspiritualmass.Forananalogonemayob-
servetheworkoftheoneknownasAlbertwhoposits
thegrowingtoinfinityofmassasthismassapproaches
thespeedoflight.Thustheseventh-densitybeing,the
completedbeing,theCreatorwhoknowsItself,accu-
mulatesmassandcompactsintotheOneCreatoronce
again.39.5QuestionerThenintheequationthatIhave
hereonthispage,wouldM�refertospiritualmass,Iam
assuming.Isthiscorrect?M�=(m�C²)/√(1-v²/c²)
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.39.6QuestionerThank
you.Canyoutellme—Canyouinterpretatransmis-
sionfromTheNinewheretheysay,“CHisaprinci-
plewhichistherevealingprincipleofknowledgeand
law?”Canyoutellmewhatthatprincipleis?RaI
amRa.Theprinciplesoveiledinthatstatementisbut
thesimpleprincipleoftheconstant(orCreator)and
thetransient(ortheincarnatebeing)andtheyearning
existingbetweenthetwo,onefortheother,inloveand
lightamidstthedistortionsoffreewillactinguponthe
illusion-boundentity.39.7QuestionerWasthereason
thatTheNinetransmittedthisprincipleinthisform
the—WasthereasonforthistheFirstDistortion?RaI
amRa.Thisisincorrect.39.8QuestionerCanyoutell
mewhytheygavetheprincipleinsuchaveiledform
then?RaIamRa.Thescribeismostinterestedin
puzzlesandequations.39.9QuestionerIsee.TheNine
describethemselvesasthe“nineprincipalsofGod.”1

Canyoutellmewhattheymeanbythat?RaIamRa.
Thisisalsoaveiledstatement.Theattemptismade
toindicatethattheninewhositupontheCouncilare
thoserepresentingtheCreator,theOneCreator,justas
theremaybeninewitnessesinacourtroomtestifying
foronedefendant.Thetermprincipalhasthismeaning
also.Thedesireofthescribemaybeseeninmuchof
thismaterialtohaveaffectedthemannerofitspresen-
tation,justastheabilitiesandpreferencesofthisgroup
determinethenatureofthiscontact.Thedifferencelies
inthefactthatweareasweare.Thuswemayeither
speakaswewillornotspeakatall.Thisdemands
averytuned,shallwesay,group.39.10QuestionerI
sensethatthereisfruitfulgroundforinvestigationof
ourdevelopmentintracingtheevolutionofthebod-
ilyenergycentersbecausethesesevencentersseemto
belinkedwithallofthesevensthatIspokeofprevi-
ouslyandbecentraltoourowndevelopment.Could
youdescribetheprocessofevolutionofthesebodily
energycentersstartingwiththemostprimitiveform
oflifetohavethem?RaIamRa.Thismaterialhas
beencoveredpreviouslytosomeextent.2Therefore,we
shallnotrepeatinformationuponwhichraysdwellin
firstandseconddensityandthewhereforesofthisbut
ratherattempttoenlargeuponthisinformation.The
basicpivotalpointsofeachlevelofdevelopment—that
is,eachdensitybeyondsecond—maybeseentobeas
follows:Firstly,thebasicenergyofso-calledredray.
Thisraymaybeunderstoodtobethebasicstrengthen-
ingrayforeachdensity.Itshallneverbecondescended
toaslessimportantorproductiveofspiritualevolu-
tion,foritisthefoundationray.Thenextfoundation
rayisyellow.Thisisthegreatsteppingstoneray.At
thisraythemind/bodypotentiatestoitsfullestbal-
ance.Thestrongred/orange/yellowtriadspringboards
theentityintothecenterrayofgreen.Thisisagaina
basicraybutnotaprimaryray.Thisistheresource
forspiritualwork.Whengreenrayhasbeenactivated
wefindthethirdprimaryraybeingabletobeginpo-
tentiation.Thisisthefirsttruespiritualrayinthatall
transfersareofanintegratedmind/body/spiritnature.
Thebluerayseatsthelearning/teachingsofthespirit
ineachdensitywithinthemind/bodycomplex,animat-
ingthewhole,communicatingtoothersthisentiretyof
beingness.Theindigoray,thoughprecious,isthatray
workedupononlybytheadept,asyouwouldcallit.It
isthegatewaytointelligentinfinitybringingintelligent
energythrough.Thisistheenergycenterworkedupon
inthoseteachingsconsideredinner,hidden,andoccult,
forthisrayisthatwhichisinfiniteinitspossibilities.
Asyouareaware,thosewhoheal,teach,andworkfor
theCreatorinanywaywhichmaybeseentobeboth
radiantandbalancedarethoseactivitieswhicharein-
digoray.Asyouareaware,thevioletrayisconstant
anddoesnotfigureintoadiscussionofthefunctionsof
rayactivationinthatitisthemark,theregister,the
identity,thetruevibrationofanentity.39.11Ques-
tionerInordertoclarifyalittlebitIwouldliketoask
thequestion,ifwehaveahighlypolarizedentitypo-
larizedtowardsservicetoothers,andahighlypolarized
entitypolarizedtowardsservicetoself,whatwouldbe...
takingeachray,startingwithred,wouldtherebeadif-
ferenceintheredrayofthesetwoentities?RaIam
Ra.Thisshallbethelastfullquestionofthiswork-
ing.Thereisnodifferenceinequallystronglypolarized
positiveandnegativeentitiesasregardsredray.39.12
QuestionerIsthisalsotrueofalltheotherrays?Ra
IamRa.Weshallanswerbriefly.Youmayquestion
furtheratanotherworking.Thenegativeraypattern
isthered/orange/yellowmovingdirectlytotheblue,3
thisbeingonlyusedinordertocontactintelligentin-
finity.Inpositivelyorientedentitiestheconfiguration
iseven,crystallinelyclear,andoftheseven-raydescrip-
tion.Arethereanyshortqueriesbeforeweleavethis
instrument?39.13QuestionerIonlyneedtoknowif
thereisanythingthatwecandotomaketheinstru-
mentmorecomfortableorhelpthecontact?RaIam
Ra.Youaremostconscientious.Alliswell.Ileaveyou,
myfriends,intheloveandinthelightoftheOneInfi-
niteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepower
andinthepeaceoftheOneCreator.Adonai.[footnote
start]TheNineareusuallyreferredtoas“principles”
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ence, potential or kinetic, in unity. The basic rhythms
of intelligent infinity are totally without distortion of
any kind. The rhythms are clothed in mystery, for they
are being itself. From this undistorted unity, however,
appears a potential in relation to intelligent energy. In
this way you may observe the term to be somewhat
two-sided: One use of the term, that being as the undis-
torted unity, being without any kinetic or potential side.
The other application of this term, which we use undif-
ferentiatedly for lack of other term, in the sense of the
vast potential tapped into by foci or focuses of [intelli-
gent] energy.4 27.8 Questioner Now, I understand that
the first distortion of intelligent infinity is the distortion
of what we call Free Will. Can you give me a definition
of this distortion? Ra I am Ra. In this distortion of the
Law of One it is recognized that the Creator will know
Itself. 27.9 Questioner Then am I correct then in as-
suming that the Creator will know Itself—the Creator
then grants for this knowing the concept of freedom,
total freedom of choice in the ways of knowing? Am
I correct? Ra I am Ra. This is quite correct. 27.10
Questioner This then being the first distortion of the
Law of One, which I am assuming is the Law of Intel-
ligent Infinity, from all other—correction, all other dis-
tortions which are the total experience of the creation
spring from this. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This
is both correct and incorrect. In your illusion all expe-
rience springs from the Law of Free Will, or the Way
of Confusion. In another sense, which we are learning,
the experiences are this distortion. 27.11 Questioner I
will have to think about that and ask questions on it in
the next session, so I will go on to what you have given
me as the Second Distortion which is the distortion of
Love. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct.
27.12 Questioner I would like for you to define Love in
the sense... in its sense as the Second Distortion. Ra I
am Ra. This must be defined against the background
of intelligent infinity, or unity, or the One Creator, with
the primal distortion of Free Will. The term Love then
may be seen as the focus, the choice of attack, the type
of energy of an extremely, shall we say, high order which
causes intelligent energy to be formed from the poten-
tial of intelligent infinity in just such and such a way.
This then may be seen to be an object rather than an
activity by some of your peoples, and the principle of
this extremely strong energy focus being worshiped as
the Creator instead of unity, or oneness, from which all
Loves emanate. 27.13 Questioner Is Love... is there a
manifestation of Love that we could call vibration? Ra I
am Ra. Again we reach semantic difficulties. The vibra-
tion, or density, of love, or understanding, is not a term
used in the same sense as the Second Distortion, Love;
the distortion Love being the great activator and primal
co-Creator of various creations using intelligent infinity;
the vibration love being that density in which those who
have learned to do an activity called “loving” without
significant distortion, then seek the Ways of Light or
Wisdom. Thus in vibratory sense love comes into light.
In the sense of the activity of unity in its free will, love
uses light and has the power to direct light in its distor-
tions. Thus vibratory complexes recapitulate in reverse
the creation in its unity, thus showing the rhythm, or
flow, of the great heartbeat, if you will use this analogy.
27.14 Questioner I will make a statement that I have
extracted from the physics of Dewey Larson which may
or may not be close to what we are trying to explain.
Larson says that all is motion, which we can take as
vibration; and that vibration, which is pure vibration
and is not physical in any way, or in any form, or in
any density, that vibration, by... first product of that
vibration is what we call the photon, particle of light.
I was trying to make an analogy between this physical
solution and the concept of love and light. Is this close
to the concept of Love creating Light, or not? Ra I
am Ra. You are correct. 27.15 Questioner Then I will
expand a bit more on this concept. We have the infi-
nite vibration of Love which can occur, I am assuming,
at varying frequencies, if this has a meaning in this.
I would assume that it begins at one basic frequency.
Does this have any meaning? Am I making sense? Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. Each Love, as you term the
prime movers, comes from one frequency, if you wish to

use this term. This frequency is unity. We would per-
haps liken it rather to a strength than a frequency, this
strength being infinite, the finite qualities being chosen
by the particular nature of this primal movement. 27.16
Questioner Then this vibration which is, for lack of bet-
ter understanding, which we would call pure motion; it
is pure Love. It is... it is not... there is nothing that is
yet condensed, shall we say, to form any type, or density,
of illusion. This Love then creates, by this process of
vibration, a photon, as we call it, which is the basic par-
ticle of light. This photon then, by added vibrations and
rotations, further condenses into particles of the densi-
ties, the various densities that we experience. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 27.17 Questioner
Now, this— Then light which forms the densities has
what we call color, and this color is divided into seven
categories of color. Can you tell me, is there a reason
or an explanation for these categories of color? Can you
tell me something about that? Ra I am Ra. This will be
the last complete question of this session as this instru-
ment is low on vital energy. We will answer briefly, and
then you may question further in consequent sessions.
The nature of the vibratory patterns of your universe
is dependent upon the configurations placed upon the
original material, or Light, by the focus, or Love, using
Its intelligent energy to create a certain pattern of illu-
sions, or densities, in order to satisfy Its own intelligent
estimate of a method of knowing Itself. Thus the colors,
as you call them, are as strait, or narrow, or necessary
as is possible to express, given the will of Love. There is
further information which we shall be happy to share by
answering your questions. However, we do not wish to
deplete this instrument. Is there a short query necessary
before we leave? 27.18 Questioner The only thing I need
to know is, is there is anything we can do to make the
instrument more comfortable or help her or the contact?
Ra I am Ra. This instrument is slightly uncomfortable.
Perhaps a simpler configuration of the body would be
appropriate given the instrument’s improving physical
complex condition. I am Ra. You are conscientious in
your endeavors. We shall be with you. We leave you
now in the love and in the light of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Rejoice, therefore, in the power and the peace of
the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]The
original transcripts from the cassette recordings were
published in four books under the title, The Law of
One. (A fifth book containing fragments omitted from
Books I–IV, along with accompanying commentary from
Carla and Jim, was published years later in 1998.) See
“The Relistening Report” for information about how the
new transcripts were produced.[footnote end][footnote
start]The original transcripts from the cassette record-
ings were published in four books under the title, The
Law of One. (A fifth book containing fragments omitted
from Books I–IV, along with accompanying commentary
from Carla and Jim, was published years later in 1998.)
See “The Relistening Report” for information about how
the new transcripts were produced.[footnote end][foot-
note start]Any eliminated questions and answers have
been restored.[footnote end][footnote start]This state-
ment has been edited to add clarity to what we believe
to be Ra’s intended meaning. The original statement
reads: “The other application of this term, which we
use undifferentiatedly for lack of other term, in the sense
of the vast potential tapped into by foci or focuses of
energy we call intelligent energy.”[footnote end]

1 028
28.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light
of the Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 28.1 Ques-
tioner I may be backtracking a little bit and make a few
false starts today because I think we are at possibly the
most important part of what we are doing in trying to
make it apparent, through questioning, how everything
is one, and how it comes from one intelligent infinity.
This is difficult for me to do, so please bear with my er-
rors in questioning. The concept that I have right now
of the process, using both what you have told me and
some of Dewey Larson’s material having to do with the
physics of the process— I have the concept that intelli-
gent infinity expands outward from all locations every-
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both unbalanced and in perfect balance. The latter un-
derstanding is extremely helpful in dealing with other-
selves. The ability to feel blockages is useful only to the
healer. There is not properly a tiny fraction of judgment
when viewing a balance in colors. Of course, when we
see many of the energy plexi weakened and blocked, we
may understand that an entity has not yet grasped the
baton and begun the race. However, the potentials are
always there. All the rays fully balanced are there in
waiting to be activated. Perhaps another way to ad-
dress your query is this: In the fully potentiated entity,
the rays mount one upon the other with equal vibratory
brilliance and scintillating sheen until the surrounding
color is white. This is what you may call potentiated
balance in third density. 38.6 Questioner Is it possi-
ble for a third-density planet to form a social memory
complex which operates in third density? Ra I am Ra.
It is possible only in the latter, or seventh, portion of
such a density when entities are harmoniously ready-
ing for graduation. 38.7 Questioner Could you give me
an example of a planet of this nature, both a third-
density service-to-others type and a third-density self-
service type at this level of... of attainment conditions?
Ra I am Ra. As far as we are aware, there are no nega-
tively oriented third-density social memory complexes.
Positively oriented social memory complexes of third
density are not unheard of, but quite rare. However,
an entity from the star Sirius’ planetary body has ap-
proached this planetary body twice. This entity is late
third-density and is part of a third-density social mem-
ory complex. This has been referred to in the previ-
ous material.1 The social memory complex is properly a
fourth-density phenomenon. 38.8 Questioner I was won-
dering if that particular social memory complex from
the Sirius star evolved from trees? Ra I am Ra. This
approaches correctness. Those second-density vegeta-
tion forms which graduated into third density upon this
planet bearing the name of Dog were close to the tree as
you know it. 38.9 Questioner I was also wondering then
if, since action of a bellicose nature is impossible as far
as I understand for vegetation, would not they have the
advantage as they move into third density from second
as to not carrying a racial memory of a bellicose nature
and, therefore, develop a more harmonious society and
accelerate their evolution in this nature? Is this true?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. However, to become bal-
anced and begin to polarize properly it is then necessary
to investigate movements of all kinds, especially belli-
cosity. 38.10 Questioner I am assuming, then, that their
investigations of bellicosity were primarily the type that
they extracted from Hickson’s memory rather than war-
fare among themselves? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. Entities of this heritage would find it
nearly impossible to fight. Indeed, their studies of move-
ments of all kinds is their form of meditation due to the
fact that their activity is upon the level of what you
would call meditation and thus must be balanced, just
as your entities need constant moments of meditation
to balance your activities. 38.11 Questioner I believe
this is an important point for us in understanding the
balancing aspect of meditation since we have here its
antithesis in another type of evolution. These entities
moved, we are told by Charlie Hickson, without moving
their legs. They... I am assuming they use a principle
that is somewhat similar to the principle of movement
of your crystal bells in moving their physical vehicles.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is partially incorrect.
38.12 Questioner But I am just assuming that they...
their method of movement is not a function of mechan-
ical leverage such as ours, but a direct function of the
mind somehow connected with the magnetic action of a
planet. Is this right? Ra I am Ra. This is largely cor-
rect. It is an electromagnetic phenomenon which is con-
trolled by thought impulses of a weak electrical nature.
38.13 Questioner Was their craft visible to... would it
have been visible to anyone of our density on our planet
who might have seen it or might have been in that area
at that time? Is it a third-density material the same as
this chair or anything we have here? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. Please ask one more full question before we
close as this instrument has low vital energy at this
space/time. 38.14 Questioner All right, I’ll just ask this

one. I have here that— Could you give me some idea
of what conditions are like on a fourth-density negative,
or self-service, planet? Can you do this? Ra I am Ra.
The graduation into fourth-density negative is achieved
by those beings who have consciously contacted intelli-
gent infinity through the use of red, orange, and yellow
rays of energy. Therefore, the planetary conditions of
fourth-density negative include the constant alignment
and realignment of entities in efforts to form the dom-
inant patterns of combined energy. The early fourth
density is one of the most intensive struggle. When
the order of authority has been established and all have
fought until convinced that each is in the proper place-
ment for power structure, the social memory complex
begins. Always the fourth-density effects of telepathy
and the transparency of thought are attempted to be
used for the sake of those at the apex of the power
structure. This, as you may see, is often quite damag-
ing to the further polarization of fourth-density negative
entities, for the further negative polarization can only
come about through group effort. As the fourth-density
entities manage to combine, they then polarize through
such services to self as those offered by the crusaders of
Orion. You may ask more specific questions in the next
session of working. Are there any brief queries before
we leave this instrument? 38.15 Questioner I would just
like to know if there is anything that we can do to make
the instrument more comfortable or improve the con-
tact? Ra I am Ra. All is well. We leave you in the love
and light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth rejoic-
ing in the power and in the peace of the One Creator.
Adonai. [footnote start]Referred to in 8.21–22.[footnote
end]

1 039
39.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 39.1
Questioner The instrument was wondering if her fragile
feeling was the result of the chemical ingestion of about
six weeks ago? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. This in-
strument is now undergoing the most intensive period of
physical-complex debilitation/distortion due to the dou-
bling effects of the two ingestions. This instrument may
expect this extremity to proceed for a period of fifteen
to twenty of your diurnal cycles. The weakness distor-
tions will then begin to lift, however, not as rapidly as
we first thought due to this instrument’s ongoing weak-
ness distortions. This instrument is very fortunate in
having a support group which impresses upon it the
caution necessary as regards these sessions at this time.
This instrument is capable of almost instantaneously
clearing the mental/emotional complex and the spiri-
tual complex for the purity this working requires, but
this instrument’s distortion towards fidelity to service
does not function to its best use of judgment regarding
the weakness distortions of the physical complex. Thus
we appreciate your assistance at space/times such as
that in your most recent decision-making not to have
a working. This was the appropriate decision, and the
guidance given this instrument was helpful. 39.2 Ques-
tioner Is there anything that the instrument could do,
in addition to what she is attempting to do, to help
her condition get better faster? I know that she hasn’t
been able to exercise because of her foot problem for
the last couple of days... not able to walk, but we are
hoping to get back to that. Is there anything else that
she could do? Ra I am Ra. As we have implied, the
negative entities are moving all stops out to undermine
this instrument at this time. This is the cause of the
aforementioned problem with the pedal digit. It is for-
tunate that this instrument shall be greatly involved
in the worship of the One Infinite Creator through the
vibratory complexes of sacred song during this period.
The more active physical existence, both in the move-
ments of exercise and in the sexual sense, are helpful.
However, the requirements of this instrument’s distor-
tions towards what you would call ethics have an effect
upon this latter activity. Again, it is fortunate that
this instrument has the opportunities for loving social
intercourse which are of some substantial benefit. Ba-
sically, in your third-density continuum, this is a mat-
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where.Itexpandsoutwardineverydirectionuniformly
likethesurfaceofaballoonorabubble,expandingout-
wardfromeverypointeverywhere.Itexpandsoutward
atwhat’scalledunitvelocity,orthevelocityoflight.
ThisisLarson’sideaoftheprogressionofwhathecalls
space/time.Isthisconceptcorrect?RaIamRa.This
conceptisincorrect,asisanyconceptoftheoneintel-
ligentinfinity.Thisconceptiscorrectinthecontextof
oneparticularLogos,orLove,orfocusofthisCreator
whichhaschosenIts,shallwesay,naturallawsandways
ofexpressingthemmathematicallyandotherwise.The
oneundifferentiatedintelligentinfinity,unpolarized,full
andwhole,isthemacrocosmofthemystery-cladbeing.
WearemessengersoftheLawofOne.Unity,atthis
approximationofunderstanding,cannotbespecifiedby
anyphysicsbutonlybeactivated,orpotentiated,in-
telligentinfinityduetothecatalystoffreewill.This
maybedifficulttoaccept.However,theunderstand-
ingswehavetosharebeginandendinmystery.28.2
QuestionerWell,wehadyesterdayarrivedatapoint
wherewewereconsideringcolorsoflight.Yousaidthat
“thenatureofthevibratorypatternsofyouruniverseis
dependentupontheconfigurationsplacedontheorig-
inalmaterial,orlight,bythefocusofLoveusingIts
intelligentenergytocreateacertainpatternof...ofil-
lusionsordensities.”Thenafterthismaterialyousaid
thatthere’sfurtherinformationwhichyou’dbehappy
toshare,butweranoutoftime.Couldyoucomplete
thefurtherinformationonthat?RaIamRa.Indis-
cussingthisinformationwethen,shallwesay,snapback
intotheparticularmethodsofunderstandingorseeing
thatwhichisthattheone,soundvibrationcomplex,
Dewey,offers;thisbeingcorrectforthesecondmeaning
ofintelligentinfinity:thepotentialwhichthenthrough
catalystformsthekinetic.Thisinformationisanat-
uralprogressionofinspectionofthekineticshapeof
yourenvironment.Youmayunderstandeachcolor,or
ray,asbeing,aswehadsaid,averyspecificandaccu-
rateapportionofintelligentenergy’srepresentationof
intelligentinfinity,eachrayhavingbeenpreviouslyin-
spectedinotherregards.1Thisinformationmaybeof
aidhere.Wespeaknownonspecificallytoincreasethe
depthofyourconceptualizationofthenatureofwhat
is.Theuniverseinwhichyouliveisrecapitulation,
ineachpart,ofintelligentinfinity.Thusyouwillsee
thesamepatternsrepeatedinphysicalandmetaphysi-
calareas;theraysorapportionsoflightbeing,asyou
surmise,thoseareasofwhatyoumaycallthephysical
illusionwhichrotate,vibrate,orareofanaturethat
maybe,shallwesay,counted,orcategorized,inro-
tationmannerinspace/timeasdescribedbytheone
knownasDewey;somesubstanceshavingvariousofthe
raysinaphysicalmanifestationvisibletotheeye,this
beingapparentinthenatureofyourcrystallizedmin-
eralswhichyoucountasprecious,therubybeingred
andsoforth.28.3QuestionerThisLightthatoccurred
asaconsequenceofvibration,whichisaconsequence
ofLove.Iamgoingtoaskifthatstatementisright.
Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.Thisstatementiscor-
rect.28.4QuestionerOK.Thislightthencancondense
intomaterialasweknowitinourdensity,intoallof
ourchemicalelementsbecauseofrotationsofthevibra-
tionatquantizedintervals,orunits,ofangularvelocity.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisquitecorrect.
28.5QuestionerThankyou.Iamwondering,whatis
thecatalyst,ortheactivator,oftherotation?What
causestherotationsothatthelightcondensesintoour
physicalorchemicalelements?RaIamRa.Itisnec-
essarytoconsidertheenablingfunctionofthefocus
knownasLove.Thisenergyisofanorderingnature.
Itordersinacumulativewayfromgreatertolesserso
thatwhenItsuniverse,asyoumaycallit,iscomplete,
themannerofdevelopmentofeachdetailisinherent
inthelivinglight,andthuswilldevelopinsuchand
suchaway;yourownuniversehavingbeenwell-studied
inanempiricalfashionbythoseyoucallyourscientists,
andhavingbeenunderstood,orvisualized,shallwesay,
withgreateraccuracybytheunderstandings,orvisual-
izations,oftheoneknownasDewey.28.6Questioner
Whendoesindividualization,ortheindividualizedpor-
tionofconsciousness,comeintoplay?Howdoesthis
individualizationoccur,andatwhatpointdoesindivid-

ualizedconsciousnesstakeoverinworkingonthebasic
light?RaIamRa.Youremaincarefullyintheareaof
creationitself.Inthisprocesswemustfurtherconfuse
youbystatingthattheprocessbywhichFreeWillacts
uponpotentialintelligentinfinitytobecomefocusedin-
telligentenergytakesplacewithoutthespace/timeof
whichyouaresoaware,asitisyourcontinuumexperi-
ence.Theexperience,orexistence,ofspace/timecomes
intobeingaftertheindividuationprocessofLogos,or
Love,hasbeencompletedandthephysicaluniverse,as
youwouldcallit,hascoalescedorbeguntodrawinward
whilemovingoutwardtotheextentthatthatwhichyou
callyoursunbodieshave,intheirturn,createdtime-
lesschaoscoalescingintowhatyoucallplanets,these
vorticesofintelligentenergyspendingalargeamountof
whatyouwouldcallfirstdensityinatimelessstate,the
space/timerealizationbeingoneofthelearn/teachings
ofthisdensityofbeingness.Thuswehavedifficultyan-
sweringyourquestionswithregardtotimeandspace
andtheirrelationshiptothe,whatyouwouldcall,orig-
inalcreationwhichisnotapartofspace/timeasyou
canunderstandit.28.7QuestionerThankyou.Does
aunitofconsciousness,anindividualizedunitofcon-
sciousness,create,say,aunitofthecreation?Iwill
giveanexample.Wouldoneindividualizedconscious-
nesscreateonegalaxyofstars,thetypethathasmany
millionsofstarsinit.Doesthishappen?RaIamRa.
Thiscanhappen.Thepossibilitiesareinfinite.Thusa
Logosmaycreatewhatyoucallastarsystem,oritmay
betheLogoscreatingbillionsofstarsystems.Thisis
thecauseoftheconfusioninthetermgalaxy,forthere
aremanydifferentLogosentitiesorcreations,andwe
wouldcalleach,usingyoursoundvibrationcomplexes,
agalaxy.28.8QuestionerLet’stakeasanexamplethe
planetthatweareonnow,andtellmehowmuchof
thecreationwascreatedbythesameLogosthatcre-
atedthisplanet?RaIamRa.ThisplanetaryLogos
isastrongLogoscreatingapproximatelytwohundred
fiftybillion[250,000,000,000]ofyourstarsystemsfor
Itscreation.The,shallwesay,lawsorphysicalways
ofthiscreationwillremain,therefore,constant.28.9
QuestionerThenwhatyou’resayingisthatthelentic-
ularstarsystem,whichwecallagalaxy,thatwefind
ourselfin,withapproximately250billionothersuns
likeourown,wascreatedbyasingleLogos.Isthiscor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.28.10Questioner
Now,sincetherearemanyindividualizedportionsof
consciousnessinthislenticulargalaxy,didthisLogos
thensubdivideintomoreindividualizationofconscious-
nesstocreatetheseconsciousnessesordivideintothese
consciousnesses?RaIamRa.Youareperceptive.This
isalsocorrect,althoughanapparentparadox.28.11
QuestionerCouldyoutellmewhatyoumeanbyanap-
parentparadox?RaIamRa.Itwouldseemthatifone
Logoscreatestheintelligentenergywaysforalargesys-
tem,therewouldnotbethenecessityorpossibilityof
thefurthersub-Logosdifferentiation.However,within
limits,thisispreciselythecase,anditisperceptivethat
thishasbeenseen.28.12QuestionerThankyou.Could
youpleasemaketheinstrumentcough?Ra[Cough.]
28.13QuestionerThankyou.Doalloftheindividual-
izedportionsoftheLogos,then,inour—I’llcallthe
lenticulargalaxythatwearein,250billionsuns,or
stars,Iwillcallthatthemajorgalaxyjustsowewillnot
getmixedupinourterms.Doesalltheconsciousness,
then,inthisindividualizedformthatgoesintowhatwe
arecallingthemajorgalaxystartoutandgothrough
allofthedensitiesinorder,one,two,three,four,five,
six,sevenor—thentoeighth—oristhere,shallIsay,
somewhostarthigheruptherankandgoina...sothat
thereisalwaysamixtureofintelligentconsciousnessin
thegalaxy?RaIamRa.Thelatterismorenearly
correct.Ineachbeginning,thereisthebeginningfrom
infinitestrength.FreeWillactsasacatalyst.Beings
begintoformtheuniverses.Consciousnessthenbegins
tohavethepotentialtoexperience.Thepotentialsof
experiencearecreatedasapartofintelligentenergy
andarefixedbeforeexperiencebegins.However,there
isalways,duetoFreeWillactinginfinitelyuponthe
creation,agreatvariationininitialresponsestointel-
ligentenergy’spotential.Thusalmostimmediatelythe
foundationsofthe,shallwecallit,hierarchicalnature
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wordedbyourgroupinsuchawayastomaximizethe
accuracyofthenuancesoftheanswer.This,however,
mitigatesagainstwhatyourcriticdesiresintheway
ofsimple,lucidprose.Morethanthiswecannotsay.
Theseareourobservationsofyoursituation.Whatyou
wishtodoiscompletelyyourdecision,andweremain
atyourserviceinwhateverwaywemaybewithout
breakingtheWayofConfusion.37.5QuestionerWe
willattempttoworkaroundtheseproblemsindissem-
inationoftheLawofOne.Itwilltakesomecareful
worktodothis,butwewill.Ipersonallywillnotcease
whilestillincarnatetoattempttodisseminatethis.I
believeitwillbenecessarytowriteabook,mostprob-
ablyaboutUFOs,sincetheLawofOneisconnected
withthephenomenon.It’sconnectedwithallphenom-
ena,butthisisthe...seemstobetheeasiestentryinto
dissemination.Myfirstplanisto,usingtheUFOin
theadvertisingsensethatitwasmeantbytheConfed-
eration,usethisasanentryintoanexplanationofthe
processofevolutionthathasgoneononthisplanet,and
howtherestofthe...ortheConfederationhasbeenin-
volvedinamoreunderstandableway,shallIsay,for
thepopulationwhowillreadit,usingtheRamaterial
inundistortedformjustasithasbeenrecordedherein
variousplacesthroughthebooktoamplifyandclarify
whatwearesayinginthebook.Thisistheonlyway
thatIcanseerightnowtocreateenoughdissemination
forthepeoplewhowouldliketohavetheLawofOne
forthemtobeabletogetit.Icouldjustgoahead
andprintupthematerialwehaveoffthetaperecorder
andpublishit,butwewouldbeunabletodisseminate
itverywellbecauseofdistributionproblems.Willyou
commentonmysecondideaofdoingageneralbookon
UFOsincludingthematerialfromtheLawofOne?RaI
amRa.Weshallcomment.WehopethatyourRaplans
materialize.Thisisacosmicjoke.Youwereaskingfor
suchanexampleofhumor,andwefeelthisisarather
appropriatenexusinwhichonemaybeinserted.Con-
tinuewithyourintentionstothebestofyournatures
andabilities.Whatmorecanbedone,myfriends?37.6
QuestionerInthatcase,we’llgoaheadwiththeques-
tionswehavehere,continuingthelastsession.Yousaid
thateachthird-densityentityhasanhigherselfinthe
sixthdensitywhichismovingtothemind/body/spirit
complexoftheentityasneeded.Doesthishigherself
alsoevolveingrowththroughthedensitiesbeginning
withthefirstdensity,anddoeseachhigherselfhavea
correspondinghigherselfadvancedindensitiesbeyond
it?RaIamRa.Tosimplifythisconceptisourin-
tent.Thehigherselfisamanifestationgiventothe
latesixth-densitymind/body/spiritcomplexasagift
fromitsfutureselfness.Themid-seventhdensity’slast
actionbeforeturningtowardstheallnessoftheCreator
andgainingspiritualmassistogivethisresourcetothe
sixth-densityself,moving,asyoumeasuretime,inthe
streamoftime.Thisself,themind/body/spiritcom-
plexoflatesixthdensity,hasthenthehonor/dutyof
usingboththeexperiencesofitstotallivingbank,or
memory,ofexperiencedthoughtsandactionsandusing
theresourceofthemind/body/spiritcomplextotality
leftbehindasatypeofinfinitelycomplexthought-form.
Inthiswayyoumayseeyourself,yourhigherselfor
oversoul,andyourmind/body/spiritcomplextotality
asthreepointsinacircle.Theonlydistinctionisthat
ofyourtime/spacecontinuum.Allarethesamebe-
ing.37.7QuestionerDoeseachentityhaveanindivid-
ualmind/body/spiritcomplextotality,ordoanumber
ofentitiessharethesamemind/body/spiritcomplexto-
tality?RaIamRa.Bothofthesestatementsarecor-
rect,giventheappropriatetime/spaceconditions.Each
entityhasitstotality,andatthepointatwhichaplan-
etaryentitybecomesasocialmemorycomplex,theto-
talityofthisunionofentitiesalsohasitsoversouland
itssocialmemorycomplextotalityasresource.Asal-
ways,thesum,2spirituallyspeaking,isgreaterthan
thesumofitsparts,sothattheoversoulofasocial
memorycomplexisnotthesumoftheoversoulsofits
memberentitiesbutoperatesuponthewayofwhatwe
havecalledsquaresandwhatwegraspyoupreferto
calldoubling.37.8QuestionerThankyou.Thankyou
forthatexplanationofthemathematics,too.Thatwas
botheringme.Couldyoudefinespiritualmass?RaI

amRa.Thiswillbethelastfullquestionofthissession.
Spiritualmassisthatwhichbeginstoattracttheout-
movingandongoingvibratoryoscillationsofbeingness
intothegravity,speakinginaspiritualsense,wellof
theGreatCentralSun,core,orCreatoroftheinfinite
universes.37.9QuestionerSincewedon’twanttotire
theinstrumentIwilljustaskifthereisanythingwecan
dotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortableorimprove
thecontact?RaIamRa.Alliswell.Weleaveyounow
intheloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Goforth,then,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeace
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]In
thiscontext,chaffermaybedefinedas“negotiateor
haggle,particularlyovertermsofagreement.”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Rapresumablymeanttosay“the
whole”here.[footnoteend]
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38.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.38.1
QuestionerWillyoutellusiftherewouldbeanyhope
oranypurposeineitherJimorItakingtheinstrument’s
placeatthebeginningofthesessionandattemptingto
replacetheinstrumentasinstrumentbyattemptingthe
tranceworkourselves?RaIamRa.Thisinformation
isontheborderlineofinfringementuponfreewill.We
shall,however,assumeyourdesiretoconstitutepermis-
siontospeakslightlybeyondlimitssetbyConfedera-
tionguidelines,shallwesay.Atthisspace/timenexus
neithertheoneknownasDonnortheoneknownas
Jimisavailableforthisworking.Theoneknownas
Don,by,shallwesay,practicingthemechanicsofcon-
tactandservicetoothersbymeansofthechanneling,
asyoucallit,wouldinacertainlengthofyourtime
becomeabletodothisworking.TheoneknownasJim
wouldfinditdifficulttobecomeachannelofthistype
withoutmorepracticealsooveralongerperiodoftime.
Thenweshouldhavetoexperimentwiththeharmonics
developedbythispractice.Thisistrueinbothcases.
38.2QuestionerThankyou.Backtrackingjustalittle
bittoday,Iwouldliketoknowifthereasonthenuclear
energywasbroughtintothisdensityfortyorsoyears
agohadanythingtodowithgivingtheentitiesthat
werehere,whohadcausedthedestructionofMaldek,
anotherchancetousenuclearenergypeacefullyrather
thandestructively?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.This
isincorrectinthatitplacescartbeforehorse,asyour
peoplesay.Thedesireforthistypeofinformationat-
tractedthisdatatoyourpeople.Itwasnotgivenfora
reasonfromoutsideinfluences;rather,itwasdesiredby
yourpeoples.Fromthispointforwardyourreasoning
iscorrectinthatentitieshaddesiredthesecondchance
whichyoumentioned.38.3QuestionerWhatwasthe
mechanismoffulfillingthedesirefortheinformation
regardingnuclearenergy?RaIamRa.Asweunder-
standyourquery,themechanismwaswhatyoumay
callinspiration.38.4QuestionerWasthisinspiration
a—Wouldanentityimpressthepersondesiringthe
informationwiththoughts?Wouldthisbethemecha-
nismofinspiration?RaIamRa.Themechanismof
inspirationinvolvesanextraordinaryfacultyofdesire,
orwill,toknowortoreceiveinacertainareaaccom-
paniedbytheabilitytoopentoandtrustinwhatyou
maycallintuition.38.5QuestionerCouldyoutellme
howeachoftherays,redthroughviolet,wouldappear
inaperfectlybalanced,undistortedentity?RaIam
Ra.Wecannottellyouthisforeachbalanceisperfect
andeachunique.Wedonotmeantobeobscure.Let
usofferanexample.Inaparticularentity—letususe
thisinstrument—theraysmaybeviewedasextremely
even,red,orange,yellow.Thegreenrayisextremely
bright.Thisis,shallwesay,balancedbyadimmerin-
digo.Betweenthesetwothepointofbalanceresides,
thebluerayofthecommunicatorsparklinginstrength
abovetheordinary.Inthevioletrayweseethisunique
spectrograph,ifyouwill,andatthesametimethepure
violetsurroundingthewhole.Thisinturn,surrounded
bythatwhichmixestheredandvioletray,indicating
theintegrationofmind,body,andspirit.Thissur-
roundedinturnbythevibratorypatternofthisen-
tity’struedensity.Thisdescriptionmaybeseentobe
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of beings begins to manifest as some portions of con-
sciousness, or awareness, learn through experience in a
much more efficient manner. 28.14 Questioner Is there
any reason for some portions being much more efficient
in learning? Ra I am Ra. Is there any reason for some
to learn more quickly than others? Look, if you wish, to
the function of the will... the, shall we say, attraction
to the upward spiraling line of light. 28.15 Questioner
Now, as the major galaxy is created, and I am assum-
ing all of its densities... I am assuming all— There are
eight densities created when this major galaxy is cre-
ated. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is basically
correct. However, it is well to perceive that the eighth
density functions also as the beginning density, or first
density—in its latter stages—of the next octave of den-
sities. 28.16 Questioner Are you saying, then, there are
an infinite number of octaves of densities one through
eight? Ra I am Ra. We wish to establish that we are
truly humble messengers of the Law of One. We can
speak to you of our experiences and our understandings
and teach/learn in limited ways. However, we cannot
speak in firm knowledge of all the creations. We know
only that they are infinite. We assume an infinite num-
ber of octaves. However, it has been impressed upon us
by our own teachers that there is a mystery-clad unity
of creation in which all consciousness periodically co-
alesces and, again, begins. Thus we can only say we
assume an infinite progression, though we understand
it to be cyclical in nature and, as we have said, clad
in mystery. 28.17 Questioner Thank you. Would you
please make the instrument cough again? Ra [Cough.]
28.18 Questioner Thank you. When this major galaxy
is formed by the Logos, polarity then exists in a sense
that we have electrical polarity, a gravitational effect
that probably isn’t polarity, I’m... I’ll have to ask that
question. We do have electrical polarity existing at that
time. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. I accept this as cor-
rect with the stipulation that what you term electrical
be understood as not only the one, Larson, stipulated
its meaning but also in what you would call the meta-
physical sense. 28.19 Questioner Are you saying then
that we not only have a polarity of electrical charge but
also a polarity in consciousness at that time? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct. All is potentially available from
the beginning of your physical space/time—it then be-
ing the function of consciousness complexes to begin to
use the physical materials to gain experience, to then
polarize, in a metaphysical sense. The potentials for
this are not created by the experiencer but by intelligent
energy. This will be the last full question of this session
due to our desire to foster this instrument as it slowly
regains physical complex energy. May we ask if you have
one or two questions we may answer shortly before we
close? 28.20 Questioner I am assuming that the process
of creation, then, after the original creation of the ma-
jor galaxy, is continued by the further individualization
of consciousness of the Logos so that there are many,
many portions of individualized consciousness then cre-
ating further items, you might say, for experience all
over the galaxy. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct, for within the, shall we say, guidelines, or ways,
of the Logos, the sub-Logos may find various means of
differentiating experiences without removing or adding
to these ways. 28.21 Questioner Thank you. And since
we are out of time I’ll just ask if there is anything that
we can do to make the instrument more comfortable or
help the contact? Ra I am Ra. This instrument is well
adjusted. You are conscientious. I am Ra. I leave you,
my friends, in the love and the light of the One Infinite
Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power and the
peace of the One Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]In
this context, apportion may be defined as “to divide
and assign according to a plan.”[footnote end]

1 029
29.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
29.1 Questioner Is our sun (this planetary system) as
we know it a sub-Logos, or the physical manifestation
of a sub-Logos? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 29.2 Ques-
tioner Then I am assuming this sub-Logos created this

planetary system in all of its densities. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. The sub-Logos of your
solar entity differentiated some experiential components
within the patterns of intelligent energy set in motion
by the Logos, which created the basic conditions and
vibratory rates consistent throughout your, what you
have called, major galaxy. 29.3 Questioner Then is this
sub-Logos which is our sun the same sub-Logos but just
manifesting in different parts through the galaxy which
is... is it all the stars in this galaxy? Ra I am Ra. Please
restate. 29.4 Questioner What I’m saying is there are
roughly 250 billion stars, or suns, something like ours
in this major galaxy. Are they all part of the same sub-
Logos? Ra I am Ra. They are all part of the same
Logos. Your solar system, as you would call it, is a
manifestation, somewhat and slightly different, due to
the presence of a sub-Logos. 29.5 Questioner Now, all
of these— Let me be sure I’m right then. Then our sun
is a sub-Logos of the Logos that is the major galactic
Logos. Correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 29.6
Questioner Are there any sub-sub-Logos that are found
in our planetary system that are “sub” to our sun? Ra I
am Ra. This is correct. 29.7 Questioner Would you tell
me what one of those— Would you give me an example
of one of those, I’ll call sub-sub-Logos? Ra I am Ra. One
example is your mind/body/spirit complex. 29.8 Ques-
tioner Then every entity that exists would be some type
of sub- or sub-sub-Logos. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct down to the limits of any observation, for
the entire creation is alive. 29.9 Questioner Then the
planet which we walk upon here would be some form of
sub-sub-Logos. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. A plan-
etary entity is so named only as Logos if it is working
in harmonic fashion with entities, or mind/body com-
plexes, upon its surface or within its electromagnetic
field. 29.10 Questioner Okay. Do the sub-Logos, such
as our sun, do any of them—in our major galaxy—do
they have a metaphysical polarity, shall we say, posi-
tive or negative as we’ve been using the term? Ra I
am Ra. As you use the term, this is not so. Entities
through the level of planetary have the strength of intel-
ligent infinity through the use of free will, going through
the actions of beingness. The polarity is not, thusly, as
you understand polarity. It is only when the planetary
sphere begins harmonically interacting with mind/body
complexes, and more especially mind/body/spirit com-
plexes, that planetary spheres take on distortions due
to the thought complexes of entities interacting with
the planetary entity. The creation of the One Infinite
Creator does not have the polarity you speak of. 29.11
Questioner Thank you. Yesterday you stated that plan-
ets in first density are in a timeless state to begin with.
Can you tell me how the effect we appreciate as time
comes into being? Ra I am Ra. We have just described
to you the state of beingness of each Logos. The pro-
cess by which space/time comes into continuum form is
a function of the careful building, shall we say, of an
entire, or whole, plan of vibratory rates, densities, and
potentials. When this plan has coalesced in the thought
complexes of Love, then the physical manifestations be-
gin to appear; this first manifestation stage being aware-
ness or consciousness. At the point at which this coales-
cence is at the livingness or beingness point—the point,
or fountainhead, of beginning—space/time then begins
to unroll its scroll of livingness. 29.12 Questioner As the
Love creates the vibration— I will make this statement
first. Let me say, I believe that Love creates the vibra-
tion in space/time in order to form the photon. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is essentially correct. 29.13
Questioner Then the continued application of Love—I
will assume this is directed by a sub-Logos or a sub-
sub-Logos—this continued application of Love creates
rotations of these vibrations which are in discrete units
of angular velocity. This then creates chemical elements
in our physical illusion and, I will assume, the elements
in the other, or what we would call nonphysical, or other
densities in the illusion. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
The Logos creates all densities. Your question was un-
clear. However, we shall state the Logos does create
both the space/time densities and the accompanying
time/space densities. 29.14 Questioner What I am as-
suming is that the rotations, the quantized incremental
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reached a certain point in the wisdom density it becomes
extremely unlikely that it will choose to risk the forget-
ting, for this polarization is not selfless but selfish and,
with wisdom, realizes the jeopardy of such “wandering.”
Occasionally a sixth-density negative entity becomes a
wanderer in an effort to continue to polarize towards the
negative. This is extremely unusual. 36.17 Questioner
Then what is the motivation for the... oh, let me finish
that question first. What is the motiv— What is the
mechanism that this unusual sixth-density entity would
wish to gain to polarize more negatively through wan-
dering? Ra I am Ra. The wanderer has the potential
of greatly accelerating the density whence it comes in
its progress in evolution. This is due to the intensive
life experiences and opportunities of the third density.
Thusly the positively oriented wanderer chooses to haz-
ard the danger of the forgetting in order to be of service
to others by radiating love of others. If the forgetting is
penetrated the amount of catalyst in third density will
polarize the wanderer with much greater efficiency than
shall be expected in the higher and more harmonious
densities. Similarly, the negatively oriented wanderer
dares to hazard the forgetting in order that it might ac-
celerate its progress in evolution in its own density by
serving itself in third density, by offering to other-selves
the opportunity to hear the information having to do
with negative polarization. 36.18 Questioner Are there
any examples of sixth-density negatively polarized wan-
derers in our historical past? Ra I am Ra. This informa-
tion could be harmful. We withhold it. Please attempt
to view the entities about you as part of the Creator. We
can explain no further. 36.19 Questioner Thank you. I
was wondering if qualification for contact with Ra might
include—of the type we’re doing now—might include
penetrating this forgetting process? Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is quite correct. 36.20 Questioner Other-
wise the Law of Confusion would prohibit this? Is this
correct? Ra This is correct. 36.21 Questioner I was also
wondering if three was the minimum number necessary
for this type of working? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
For protection of this instrument, this is necessary as
the minimum grouping, and also as the most efficient
number due to the exceptional harmony in this group.
In other groups the number could be larger, but we have
observed in this contact that the most efficient support
is given by the individual mind/body/spirits present at
this time. 36.22 Questioner I’m a little fuzzy on a point
with respect to the higher self. Now we each, I am as-
suming, have a separate or different higher self at sixth-
density positive level. Is this correct? Each of us in the
room that is, here, the three of us? Ra I am Ra. This
shall be the last full question of this working. We shall
attempt to aim for the intention of your query as we un-
derstand it. Please request any additional information.
Firstly, it is correct that each in this dwelling place has
one oversoul, as you may call it. However, due to the re-
peated harmonious interactions of this triad of entities,
there may be seen to be a further harmonious inter-
action besides the three entities’ higher selves; that is,
each social memory complex has an oversoul of a type
which is difficult to describe to you in words. In this
group there are two such social memory complex to-
talities blending their efforts with your higher selves at
this time. 36.23 Questioner It is very difficult at times
for us to even get a small percentage of understanding
from some of these concepts because of our limitation
of awareness here. I think some meditation on the com-
munication today will help us in formulating questions
about these concepts. Ra I am Ra. May we ask for
any brief queries before we leave this instrument? 36.24
Questioner I’ll just ask one little short one that you may
not be able to answer before the final... The short one
is: Can you tell me what percentage of the wanderers
on Earth today have been successful in penetrating the
memory block and becoming aware who they are, and
then finally, is there anything that we can do to make
the instrument more comfortable or improve the con-
tact? Ra I am Ra. We can approximate the percentage
of those penetrating intelligently their status. This is
between eight and one-half and nine and three-quarters
percent. There is a larger percentile group of those who
have a fairly well defined, shall we say, symptomology

indicating to them that they are not of this, shall we
say, insanity. This amounts to a bit over fifty percent
of the remainder. Nearly one-third of the remainder
are aware that something about them is different. So
you see there are many gradations of awakening to the
knowledge of being a wanderer. We may add that it is
to the middle and first of these groups that this infor-
mation will, shall we say, make sense. This instrument
is well. The resting place is somewhat deleterious in its
effect upon the comfort of the dorsal side of this instru-
ment’s physical vehicle. We have mentioned this before.
You are conscientious. We leave you now, my friends.
I am Ra. I leave you in the love and in the light of
the Infinite Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing merrily
in the power and the peace of the One Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]“Negative” is not heard in the audio, but
the context indicates that it is what Ra meant.[footnote
end]

1 037
37.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. I communicate now. 37.1
Questioner Is Ra familiar with the results of our efforts
today to publish the first book that we did? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct. 37.2 Questioner I don’t know if you
can comment on the difficulty we will have in making
the Law of One available to those who would require
it and want it. It is not something that is easy to dis-
seminate to those who want it at this time. I am sure
there are many, especially the wanderers, who want this
information, but we will have to do something else in
order to get it into their hands in the way of added ma-
terial, I am afraid. Is it possible for you to comment on
this? Ra I am Ra. It is possible. 37.3 Questioner Will
you comment on it? Ra I am Ra. We shall. Firstly,
the choosing of this group to do some work to serve
others was of an intensive nature. Each present sacri-
ficed much for no tangible result. Each may search its
heart for the type of sacrifice, knowing that the mate-
rial sacrifices are the least; the intensive commitment
to blending into an harmonious group at the apex of
sacrifice. Under these conditions we found your vibra-
tion. We observed your vibration. It will not be seen
often. We do not wish to puff up the pride, but we
shall not chaffer with the circumstances necessary for
our particular contact.1 Thus you have received, and
we willingly undertake, the honor/duty of continuing to
offer transmissions of concepts which are, to the best of
our abilities, precise in nature and grounded in the at-
tempt to unify many of those things that concern you.
Secondly, the use you make of these transmissions is
completely at your discretion. We suggest the flowing
of the natural intuitive senses and a minimum of the
distortion towards concern. We are content, as we have
said, to be able to aid in the evolution of one of your
peoples. Whatever efforts you make cannot disappoint
us, for that number already exceeds one. 37.4 Ques-
tioner I have been very hesitant to ask certain questions
for fear that they would be regarded, as I regard them,
as questions of unimportance or too great a specificity
and, thereby, reduce our contact with you. In order to
disseminate some of the information that I consider to
be of extreme importance—that is, the non-transient
type of information, information having to do with the
evolution of mind, body, and spirit—it seems almost
necessary, in our society, to include information that
is of little value, simply because that’s how our... our
society works and how the system of distribution ap-
praises that which is offered for distribution. Could you
comm— Will... will you comment on this problem that
I have? Ra I am Ra. We comment as follows: It is quite
precisely correct that the level and purity of this contact
is dependent upon the level and purity of information
sought. Thusly, the continued requests for specific in-
formation, from this particular source, is deleterious to
the substance of your purpose. Moreover, as we scanned
your mind to grasp your situation as regards the type-
script of some of our words, we found that you had been
criticized for the type of language construction used to
convey data. Due to our orientation with regard to data,
even the most specifically answered question would be
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rotationsofthevibrations,showupasthematerialof
thesedensities.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisises-
sentiallycorrect.29.15QuestionerWell,thenbecause
oftheserotationsthereisaninwardmotionofthese
particleswhichisoppositethedirectionofspace/time
progression,thewayIunderstandit,andthisinward
progressionthenisseenbyusaswhatwecallgravity.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.29.16Ques-
tionerCanyoutellmehowthegravitycomesabout?
RaIamRa.Thisthatyouspeakofasgravitymaybe
seenasthepressingtowardstheinnerlight/love,the
seekingtowardsthespirallineoflightwhichprogresses
towardstheCreator.Thisisamanifestationofaspir-
itualeventorconditionoflivingness.29.17Questioner
Now,gravityweknownowonourmoonislessthanitis
uponourplanethere.Isthereametaphysicalprinciple
behindthisthatyoucouldexplain?RaIamRa.The
metaphysicalandphysicalareinseparable.Thusthat
ofwhichyouspokewhichattemptstoexplainthisphe-
nomenonisableto,shallwesay,calculatethegravita-
tionalforceofmostobjectsduetothevariousphysical
aspectssuchaswhatyouknowofasmass.However,
wefeltitwasnecessarytoindicatethecorresponding
andequallyimportantmetaphysicalnatureofgravity.
29.18QuestionerIsometimeshavedifficultyingetting,
youmightsay,afootholdintowhatIamlookingfor
intryingtoseekoutthemetaphysicalprinciples,you
mightsay,behindourphysicalillusion.Couldyougive
meanexampleoftheamountofgravityinthethird
densityconditionsatthesurfaceoftheplanetVenus?
WoulditbegreaterorlessthanEarth?RaIamRa.
Thegravity,shallwesay,theattractiveforcewhichwe
alsodescribeasthepressingoutwardforcetowardsthe
Creator,isgreaterspirituallyupontheentityyoucall
Venusduetothegreaterdegreeofsuccess,shallwesay,
atseekingtheCreator.Thispointonlybecomesim-
portantwhenyouconsiderthatwhenallofcreationin
itsinfinityhasreachedaspiritualgravitationalmassof
sufficientnature,theentirecreationinfinitelycoalesces,
thelightseekingandfindingitssource,andthuslyend-
ingthecreation,andbeginninganewcreation—much
asyouconsidertheblackhole,asyoucallit,withits
conditionsofinfinitelygreatmassatthezeropointfrom
whichnolightmaybeseen,asithasbeenabsorbed.
29.19QuestionerThentheblackholewouldbeapoint...
amIcorrectinsayingitwouldbeapointatwhichthe
environmentalmaterialhadsucceededinunitingwith
unityortheCreator?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.The
blackholewhichmanifeststhirddensityisthephysical
complexmanifestationofthisspiritual,ormetaphys-
ical,state.Thisiscorrect.29.20QuestionerThank
you.ThenwhenourplanetEarthheregetsfullyinto
fourthdensity,willtherebeagreatergravity?RaI
amRa.Therewillbeagreaterspiritualgravitythus
causingadenserillusion.29.21QuestionerThisdenser
illusion,then,Iwillassumewouldincreasethegravi-
tationalaccelerationabovethemeasured32.2feetper
secondsquaredthatwenowexperience.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Yourentitiesdonothavetheinstrumen-
tationtomeasurespiritualgravitybutonlytoobserve
afewofitsextrememanifestations.29.22Questioner
ThisIknow,thatwecan’tmeasurespiritualgravity,
butIwasjustwonderingifthe...thephysicaleffect
wouldbemeasurableasanincreaseinthegravitational
constant?Thatwasmyquestion.RaIamRa.The
increasemeasurablebyexistinginstrumentationwould,
andwillbe,statisticalinnatureonlyandnotsignificant.
29.23QuestionerOK.Now,asthecreationisformed,
astheatomsformfromrotationsofthevibrationwhich
islight,theycoalesceinacertainmannersometimes.
Theyfinddistances,inter-atomicdistances,fromeach
otheratprecisedistanceandproducealatticestructure
whichwecallcrystalline.Iamguessingthatbecauseof
theformationfromintelligentenergyoftheprecisecrys-
tallinestructurethatitispossible,bysometechnique,
totapintelligentenergyandbringitintothephysical
illusionbyworkingthroughthecrystallinestructure.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectonlyinso-
farasthecrystallinephysicalstructureischargedby
acorrespondinglycrystallized,orregularized,orbal-
anced,mind/body/spiritcomplex.29.24QuestionerI
don’twishtogetoffonsubjectsofnoimportanceor

subjectsthatdon’tleadustoabetterunderstanding
ofourmechanismofgrowth,whichleadustothings
thatarenottransient,butit’sdifficultsometimesto
seepreciselywhatdirectiontogoin.Iwouldliketo
investigatealittlebitmorethisideaofcrystalsand
howtheyareused.I’massumingthenfromwhatyou
saidthatinordertousethecrystaltotapintelligent
energy,itisnecessarytohaveapartiallyundistorted
mind/body/spiritcomplex.Isthissatisfactory,ordo
youneed—Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisspecif-
icallycorrect.29.25QuestionerTheremustbeapoint
atwhichtheremovalofdistortionreachesaminimum
foruseofthecrystalintappingintelligentenergy.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectonlyifitis
understood,shallwesay,thateachmind/body/spirit
complexhasanuniquesuchpoint.29.26Questioner
Canyoutellmewhyeachmind/body/spiritcomplex
hasthisuniquepointofdistortion-ridding?RaIam
Ra.Eachmind/body/spiritcomplexisanuniquepor-
tionoftheOneCreator.29.27QuestionerThenyou
aresayingthatthereisnosinglelevelof,shallwesay,
purityrequiredtotapintelligentenergythroughcrys-
tals,buttherecanbeawidevariationintheamount
ofdistortionthatanentitymayhave.Buteachentity
hastoreachhisparticularpointof,whatImightcall,
energizingtheability.Isthisright?RaIamRa.This
isincorrect.Thenecessityisforthemind/body/spirit
complextobeofacertainbalance,thisbalancethus
enablingittoreachasetleveloflackofdistortion.The
criticaldifficultiesareuniqueforeachmind/body/spirit
complexduetotheexperientialdistillationswhich,in
total,arethe,shallwesay,violet-raybeingnessofeach
suchentity.Thisbalanceiswhatisnecessaryforwork
tobedoneinseekingthegatewaytointelligentinfinity
throughtheuseofcrystalsorthroughanyotheruse.No
twomind/body/spiritcrystallizednaturesarethesame.
Thedistortionrequirements,vibrationallyspeaking,are
set.29.28QuestionerIsee.Thenifyouareabletoread
thevioletrayofanentity,toseethatray,isitpossi-
blethentoimmediatelydeterminewhethertheentity
couldusecrystalstotapintelligentenergy?RaIam
Ra.Itispossibleforoneoffifthdensityoraboveto
dothis.29.29QuestionerIsitpossibleforyoutotell
mehowacrystalisusedbyanentitywhohassatisfac-
torilyachievednecessaryviolet-rayqualification,Iwill
say,howitispossiblefortheentitytousethecrystal
orhowheshouldusethecrystal?RaIamRa.The
gatewaytointelligentinfinityisbornof,shallwesay,
thesympatheticvibration,inbalancedstate,accompa-
nyingthewilltoserve,thewilltoseek.29.30Ques-
tionerButcanyoutellmepreciselywhattheentity
woulddowiththecrystaltouseitforthepurposeof
seekingtheintelligentinfinity?RaIamRa.Theuseof
thecrystalinphysicalmanifestationisthatusewherein
theentityofcrystallinenaturechargestheregularized
physicalcrystalwiththisseeking,thusenablingitto
vibrateharmonically,andalsobecomethecatalyst,or
gateway,wherebyintelligentinfinitymaythusbecome
intelligentenergy,thiscrystalservingasananalogof
thevioletrayofmind/body/spiritinrelativelyundis-
tortedform.29.31QuestionerIsitpossibleatallfor
youtoinstructusinspecificusesofcrystals?RaIam
Ra.Itispossible.Thereare,weconsider,thingswhich
arenotefficacioustotellyouduetopossibleinfringe-
mentuponyourfreewill.EntitiesoftheConfedera-
tionhaveerredinthisinthepast.Theusesofthe
crystal,asyouknow,includetheusesforhealing,for
power,andevenforthedevelopmentoflife-forms.We
feelthatitisunwisetoofferinstructionatthistime
asyourpeopleshaveshownatendencytousepeace-
fulsourcesofpowerfordisharmoniousreasons.29.32
QuestionerIguesswhatwe’dbettergettothen—now
thatwehavetracedthepathofcreationatleastdown
tothecrystallinestructure—we’dbetterconcentrateon
theevolutionofthoughtanditsseekingpathtointel-
ligentinfinity.Wehavecreated,inthemajorgalaxy
oftheLogos,averylargenumberofplanets.Asthese
planetsdevelop,isitpossibleforyoutogivemean
exampleofvariousplanetarydevelopments,inwhatI
wouldcallametaphysicalsense,havingtodowiththe
developmentofconsciousnessanditspolaritiesthrough-
outthegalaxy?Inotherwords,Ibelievethatsomeof
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manner.AmItounderstandfromthis,isitcorrect
thatthereare,shallwesay,possiblymanyexperiences
similartotheonethatweexperiencehereinthethird
densitythataregovernedbyasinglehigherself?Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Thecorrectnessofthisstatement
isvariable.Themoreinbalanceanentitybecomes,
thelessthepossibility/probabilityvorticesmayneed
tobeexploredinparallelexperiences.36.4Questioner
DoIunderstandfromthisthenthatthehigherself,or
oversoul,maybreakdownintonumerousunitsifthe
experienceisrequiredto,whatwewouldcall,simulta-
neouslyexperiencedifferenttypesofcatalystandthen
overseetheseexperiences?RaIamRa.Thisisastate-
mentwecannotsaytobecorrectorincorrectdueto
theconfusionsofwhatyoucalltime.Truesimultaneity
isavailableonlywhenallthingsareseentobeoccur-
ringatonce.Thisovershadowstheconceptofwhich
youspeak.Theconceptofvariouspartsofthebeing
livingexperiencesofvaryingnaturessimultaneouslyis
notpreciselyaccurateduetoyourunderstandingthat
thiswouldindicatethatthiswasoccurringwithtrue
simultaneity.Thisisnotthecase.Thecaseisfrom
universetouniverse,andparallelexistencescanthen
beprogrammedbythehigherself,giventheinforma-
tionavailablefromthemind/body/spiritcomplextotal-
ityregardingtheprobability/possibilityvorticesatany
crux.36.5QuestionerCouldyougiveanexampleofan
entity,possiblyonefromourhistoricalpast,possibly
anyentitythatyoumightchooseifyoudon’twishto
nameone,andgiveanexampleofhowthistypeofpro-
grammingbythehigherselfwouldthenbringaboutthe
educationthroughparallelexperiencesplease?RaIam
Ra.Perhapsthesimplestexampleofthisapparentsi-
multaneityofexistenceoftwoselves,whichareintruth
oneselfatthesametime/space,isthis:theoversoul,as
youcallit,orhigherself,seemstoexistsimultaneously
withthemind/body/spiritcomplexwhichitaids.This
isnotactuallysimultaneous,forthehigherselfismov-
ingtothemind/body/spiritcomplex,asneeded,from
apositionindevelopmentoftheentitywhichwouldbe
consideredinthefutureofthisentity.36.6Questioner
Thenthehigherselfoperatesfromthefuture,asweun-
derstandthings.Inotherwords,myhigherselfwould
operatefromwhatIconsidertobemyfuture?Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Fromthestandpointofyour
space/time,thisiscorrect.36.7QuestionerInthatcase
myhigherselfwould,shallwesay,haveaverylarge
advantageinknowingpreciselywhatwasneededsince
itwouldknowwhat...asfarasIamconcerned,what
wasgoingtohappen.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisisincorrect,inthatthiswouldbeanabrogationof
freewill.Thehigherselfaspectisawareofthelessons
learnedthroughthesixthdensity.Theprogressrate
isfairlywellunderstood.Thechoiceswhichmustbe
madetoachievethehigherselfasitisareintheprove-
nanceofthemind/body/spiritcomplexitself.Thusthe
higherselfislikethemapinwhichthedestinationis
known;theroadsareverywellknown,theseroadsbe-
ingdesignedbyintelligentinfinityworkingthroughin-
telligentenergy.However,thehigherselfaspectcan
programonlyforthelessonsandcertainpredisposing
limitationsifitwishes.Theremainderiscompletelythe
freechoiceofeachentity.Thereistheperfectbalance
betweentheknownandtheunknown.36.8Questioner
I’msorryforhavingsomuchtroublewiththesecon-
cepts,buttheyareprettydifficulttotranslate,Iam
sure,intoourunderstandingandlanguage,andsomeof
myquestionsmayberatherridiculous.Butdoesthis
higherselfhaveaphysicalvehicleorsometypeofve-
hiclelikeourphysicalvehicle?Doesithaveabodily
complex?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Thehigher
selfisofacertainadvancementwithinsixthdensitygo-
ingintotheseventh.Aftertheseventhhasbeenwell
entered,themind/body/spiritcomplexbecomessoto-
tallyamind/body/spiritcomplextotalitythatitbegins
togatherspiritualmassandapproachtheoctaveden-
sity.Thusthelookingbackwardsisfinishedatthat
point.36.9QuestionerIsthehigherselfofeveryentity
ofasixth-densitynature?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
Thisisanhonor/dutyofselftoselfasoneapproaches
seventhdensity.36.10QuestionerWell,letmebesure
Iunderstandthisthen.Wehavespokenofcertainpar-

ticularindividuals.Forinstance,wewerespeakingof
GeorgePattoninapreviouscommunication.Thenhis
higherselfatthetimeofhisincarnationhereasGeorge
Pattonaboutfortyyearsago,hishigherselfwasatthat
timesixth-density?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.Wemakenoteatthistimethateachen-
tityhasseveralbeingsuponwhichtocallforinnersup-
port.Anyofthesemaybetakenbyanentitytobe
themind/body/spiritcomplextotality.However,this
isnotthecase.Themind/body/spiritcomplextotality
isanebulouscollectionofallthatmayoccurheldinun-
derstanding—thehigherselfitselfaprojection,ormani-
festation,ofmind/body/spiritcomplextotality—which
thenmaycommunicatewiththemind/body/spiritdur-
ingthediscarnatepartofacycleofrebirth,orduring
theincarnationmaycommunicateiftheproperpath-
waysorchannelsthroughtherootsofmindareopened.
36.11QuestionerThesechannelswouldthenbeopened
bymeditation,andIamassumingthatintensepolar-
izationwouldhelpinthis.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisispartiallycorrect.Intensepolarizationdoesnot
necessarilydevelop,inthemind/body/spiritcomplex,
thewillorneedtocontacttheoversoul.Eachpathof
lifeexperienceisunique.However,giventhepolariza-
tion,thewillisgreatlyenhancedandvice-versa.36.12
QuestionerLetmetakeasanexampletheoneyousaid
wascalledHimmler.Weareassumingfromthisthat
hishigherselfwasofsixthdensity,anditwasstated
thatHimmlerhadselectedthenegativepath.Wouldhis
higherselfthendwellinasixth-densitynegativetypeof
situation?Couldyouexpandonthisconcept?RaIam
Ra.Thereareno[negative]1beingswhichhaveattained
theoversoulmanifestation,whichisthehonor/dutyof
themind/body/spiritcomplextotalityoflatesixthden-
sity,asyouwouldtermitinyourtimemeasurements.
Thesenegativelyorientedmind/body/spiritcomplexes
haveadifficultywhich,toourknowledge,hasnever
beenovercome,forafterfifth-densitygraduationwis-
domisavailablebutmustbematchedwithanequal
amountoflove.Thislove/lightisvery,verydifficultto
achieveinunitywhenfollowingthenegativepath,and
duringtheearlierpartofthesixthdensity,societycom-
plexesofthenegativeorientationwillchoosetorelease
thepotentialandleapintothesixth-densitypositive.
Therefore,theoversoulwhichmakesitsunderstanding
availabletoallwhoarereadyforsuchaidistowards
thepositive.However,thefreewilloftheindividualis
paramount,andanyguidancegivenbythehigherself
maybeseenineitherthepositiveornegativepolarity
dependinguponthechoiceofamind/body/spiritcom-
plex.36.13QuestionerThenusingHimmlerasanex-
ample,washishigherselfatthetimehewasincarnate
inthe1940sasixth-densitypositivelyorientedhigher
self?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.36.14Questioner
WasHimmlerinanywayincontactwithhishigherself
atthattimewhilehewasincarnateinthe1940s?RaI
amRa.Weremindyouthatthenegativepathisoneof
separation.Whatisthefirstseparation?Theselffrom
theself.TheoneknownasHimmlerdidnotchooseto
useitsabilitiesofwillandpolarizationtoseekguidance
fromanysourcebutitsconsciousdrives,self-chosenin
thelifeexperienceandnourishedbypreviousbiasescre-
atedinotherlifeexperiences.36.15QuestionerWell,
thenlet’ssaythatwhenHimmler,forinstance,reaches
sixth-densitynegativeatthebeginningsofsixth-density
negative,atthistimewoulditbethecasethatanentity
wouldrealizethathishigherselfissixth-densityposi-
tivelyorientedand,forthatreason,makethejumpfrom
negativetopositiveorientation?RaIamRa.Thisisin-
correct.Thesixth-densitynegativeentityisextremely
wise.Itobservesthespiritualentropyoccurringdue
tothelackofabilitytoexpresstheunityofsixthden-
sity.Thus,lovingtheCreator,andrealizingatsome
pointthattheCreatorisnotonlyselfbutother-selfas
self,thisentityconsciouslychoosesaninstantaneousen-
ergyreorientationsothatitmaycontinueitsevolution.
36.16QuestionerThenthesixth-densityentitywhohas
reachedthatpointinpositiveorientationmaychooseto
becomewhatwecallawandererandmoveback.Iam
wonderingifthiseveroccurswithanegativelyoriented
sixth-densityentity?Doanymovebackaswanderers?
RaIamRa.Oncethenegativelypolarizedentityhas
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these planets develop quite rapidly into higher density
planets and some take longer times. Can you give me
some idea of that development? Ra I am Ra. This will
be the final full query of this session. The particular
Logos of your major galaxy has used a large portion
of Its coalesced material to reflect the beingness of the
Creator. In this way there is much of your galactic sys-
tem which does not have the progression of which you
speak but dwells spiritually as a portion of the Logos.
Of those entities upon which consciousness dwells there
is, as you surmise, a variety of time/space periods dur-
ing which the higher densities of experience are attained
by consciousness. Does this fulfill the requirements of
your query? 29.33 Questioner I’ll study it and possibly
have something tomorrow since I don’t want to overtire
the instrument. The instrument had a question if you
have time for a short question, and I will read it. The
instrument does not desire to do physical healing work.
She already does spiritual balancing by hands. Can she
read the private healing material without doing physical
healing? I am assuming that she means can she read it
without creating problems in her life pattern? She does
not wish to incur lessening of positive polarity. Can
she read this material under those conditions? Ra I am
Ra. We shall speak shortly due to the fact that we are
attempting to conserve this instrument’s vital energies
during the three-month period of which we have spo-
ken. This entity has a[n] experiential history of healing
on levels other than the so-called physical. Thus it is
acceptable that this material be read. However, the ex-
ercise of fire shall never be practiced by this instrument,
as it is used in the stronger form for the physical heal-
ing. Is there any short query further before we close?
29.34 Questioner Is there anything that we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or improve the
contact? Ra I am Ra. You are conscientious. The en-
tity is well aligned. I am Ra. I leave you now in the
love and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the
One Infinite Creator. Adonai.

1 030
30.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 30.1
Questioner I am going to make a statement and then
let you correct it if I have made any errors. This is the
statement: creation is a single entity, or unity. If only
a single entity exists, then the only concept of service
is service to self. If this single entity subdivides, then
the concept of service of one of its parts to the other
part is born. From this concept springs the equality of
service to self, or to others. It would seem that as the
Logos subdivided, parts would select each orientation.
As individualized entities emerge in space/time then I
would assume that they have polarity. Is this state-
ment correct? Ra I am Ra. This statement is quite
perceptive and correct until the final phrase in which
we note that the polarities begin to be explored only at
the point when a third-density entity becomes aware of
the possibility of choice between the concept, or distor-
tion, of service to self or service to others. This marks
the end of what you may call the unselfconscious, or in-
nocent, phase of conscious awareness. 30.2 Questioner
Thank you. Would you define mind, body, and spirit
separately? Ra I am Ra. These terms are all simplis-
tic descriptive terms which equal a complex of energy
focuses; the body, as you call it, being the material of
the density which you experience at a given space/time
or time/space; this complex of materials being available
for distortions of what you would call physical manifes-
tation. The mind is a complex which reflects the inpour-
ings of the spirit and the up-pourings of the body com-
plex. It contains what you know as feelings, emotions,
and intellectual thoughts in its more conscious complex-
ities. Moving further down the tree of mind we see the
intuition, which is of the nature of the mind more in con-
tact, or in tune, with the total beingness complex. Mov-
ing down to the roots of mind we find the progression
of consciousness which gradually turns from the per-
sonal to the racial memory to the cosmic influxes, and
thus becomes a direct contactor of that shuttle which

we call the spirit complex. This spirit complex is the
channel whereby the inpourings from all of the various
universal, planetary, and personal inpourings may be
funneled into the roots of consciousness, and whereby
consciousness may be funneled to the gateway of intelli-
gent infinity through the balanced intelligent energy of
body and mind. You will see by this series of definitive
statements that mind, body, and spirit are inextricably
intertwined and cannot continue, one without the other.
Thus we refer to the mind/body/spirit complex rather
than attempting to deal with them separately, for the
work, shall we say, that you do during your experiences
is done through the interaction of these three compo-
nents, not through any one. 30.3 Questioner Upon our
physical death, as we call it, from this particular den-
sity and this particular incarnative experience, we lose
this chemical body. Immediately after the loss of this
chemical body, do we maintain a different type of body?
Is there still a mind/body/spirit complex at that point?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. The mind/body/spirit
complex is quite intact; the physical body complex you
now associate with the term “body” being but manifes-
tation of a more dense, and intelligently informed, and
powerful body complex. 30.4 Questioner Is there any
loss to the mind or spirit after this transition which we
call death or any impairment of either because of the
loss of this chemical body that we now have? Ra I am
Ra. In your terms, there is a great loss of mind com-
plex due to the fact that much of the activity of a mental
nature of which you are aware during the experience of
this space/time continuum is as much of a surface illu-
sion as is the chemical body complex. In other terms,
nothing whatever of importance is lost; the character or,
shall we say, pure distillation of emotions and biases, or
distortions and wisdoms, if you will, becoming obvious
for the first time, shall we say; these pure emotions and
wisdoms and bias-distortions being, for the most part,
either ignored or underestimated during physical life ex-
perience. In terms of the spiritual, this channel is then
much opened due to the lack of necessity for the for-
getting characteristic of third density. 30.5 Questioner
I would like to know how the mind/body/spirit com-
plexes originate. How, going back as far as necessary,
does the— Do they originate by spirit forming mind and
mind forming body? Can you tell me this? Ra I am Ra.
We ask you to consider that you are attempting to trace
evolution. This evolution is as we have previously de-
scribed:1 the consciousness being first, in first density,
without movement, a random thing. Whether you may
call this mind or body complex is a semantic problem.
We call it mind/body complex, recognizing always that
in the simplest iota of this complex exists, in its entirety,
the One Infinite Creator. This mind/body complex then
in second density discovering the growing and turning
towards the light, thus awakening what you may call the
spirit complex, that which intensifies the upward spiral-
ing towards the love and light of the Infinite Creator.
The addition of this spirit complex, though apparent
rather than real, it having existed potentially from the
beginning of space/time, perfects itself by graduation
into third density. When the mind/body/spirit com-
plex becomes aware of the possibility of service to self
or other-self, then the mind/body/spirit complex is ac-
tivated. 30.6 Questioner Thank you. I don’t wish to
cover ground that we have covered before, but it some-
times is helpful to restate these concepts for complete
clarity since words are a poor tool for what we do. Just
as a passing point, I was wondering, in... on this planet,
during the second density, I believe there was habitation
at the same time/space of bipedal entities and what we
call the dinosaurs. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. 30.7 Questioner These two types of entities
seem to be incompatible, you might say, with each other.
I don’t know. Can you tell me the reason behind both
types of entities inhabiting the same space/time? Ra I
am Ra. Consider the workings of free will as applied to
evolution. There are paths that the mind/body com-
plex follows in an attempt to survive, to reproduce, and
to seek in its fashion that which is unconsciously felt as
the potential for growth; these two arenas, or paths, of
development being two among many. 30.8 Questioner I
see. A news program I saw a couple of weeks ago raised
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its occupation, this entity would not have had the lim-
itation. However, the desire to serve and to grow was
strong in this programming, and when the opportunities
began to cease due to these distortions towards love of
power, the entity’s limiting factor was activated. 35.4
Questioner I would now like to ask for the same type of
information with respect to Adolf Hitler. You have given
a little of this already. It is not necessary to re-cover
what you have already given, but if you could complete
that information it would be helpful. Ra I am Ra. In
speaking of the one you call Adolf we have some diffi-
culty due to the intense amount of confusion present in
this entity’s life patterns as well as the great confusion
which greets any discussion of this entity. Here we see
an example of one who, in attempting activation of the
highest rays of energy while lacking the green-ray key,
canceled itself out as far as polarization either towards
positive or negative. This entity was basically negative.
However, its confusion was such that the personality dis-
integrated, thus leaving the mind/body/spirit complex
unharvestable and much in need of healing. This en-
tity followed the pattern of negative polarization which
suggests the elite and the enslaved, this being seen by
the entity to be of an helpful nature for the societal
structure. However, in drifting from the conscious po-
larization into what you may call a twilight world where
dream took the place of events in your space/time con-
tinuum, this entity failed in its attempt to serve the Cre-
ator in an harvestable degree along the path of service
to self. Thus we see the so-called insanity which may
often arise when an entity attempts to polarize more
quickly than experience may be integrated. We have
advised and suggested caution and patience in previ-
ous communications and do so again, using this entity
as an example of the over-hasty opening of polariza-
tion without due attention to the synthesized and inte-
grated mind/body/spirit complex. To know yourself is
to have the foundation upon firm ground. 35.5 Ques-
tioner Thank you. An important example, I believe. I
was wondering if any of those who were subordinate to
Adolf at that time were able to polarize in a harvestable
nature on the negative path? Ra I am Ra. We can speak
only of two entities who may be harvestable in a nega-
tive sense, others still being in the physical incarnation:
one known to you as Hermann; the other known, as it
preferred to be called, Himmler. 35.6 Questioner Thank
you. Earlier we discussed Abraham Lincoln as a rather
unique case.1 Is it possible for you to tell us what the
orientation was and why the fourth-density being used
Abraham’s body, and when this took place with respect
to the activities that were occurring in our society at
that time? Ra I am Ra. This is possible. 35.7 Ques-
tioner Would it be of value for the reader to know this
in your estimation? Ra I am Ra. You must shape your
queries according to your discernment. 35.8 Questioner
Well in that case I would like to know the motivation
for this use of Abraham Lincoln’s body at that time?
Ra I am Ra. This shall be the last full query of this
session as we find the instrument quite low in vital en-
ergies. The one known as Abraham had an extreme
difficulty in many ways and, due to physical, mental,
and spiritual pain, was weary of life but without the
orientation to self-destruction. In your time, 1853, this
entity was contacted in sleep by a fourth-density being.
This being was concerned with the battle between the
forces of light and the forces of darkness which have
been waged in fourth density for many of your years.
This entity accepted the honor/duty of completing the
one known as Abraham’s karmic patterns, and the one
known as Abraham discovered that this entity would
attempt those things which the one known as Abraham
desired to do but felt it could not. Thus the exchange
was made. The entity, Abraham, was taken to a plane
of suspension until the cessation of its physical vehicle,
much as though we of Ra would arrange with this instru-
ment to remain in the vehicle, come out of the trance
state, and function as this instrument, leaving this in-
strument’s mind and spirit complex in its suspended
state. The planetary energies at this time were at what
seemed to this entity to be at a critical point, for that
which you know as freedom had gained in acceptance as
a possibility among many peoples. This entity saw the

work done by those beginning the democratic concept of
freedom, as you call it, in danger of being abridged, or
abrogated, by the rising belief and use of the principle of
the enslavement of entities. This is a negative concept
of a fairly serious nature in your density. This entity,
therefore, went forward into what it saw as the battle
for the light, for healing of a rupture in the concept of
freedom. This entity did not gain or lose karma by these
activities due to its detachment from any outcome. Its
attitude throughout was one of service to others, more
especially to the downtrodden or enslaved. The polar-
ity of the individual was somewhat, but not severely,
lessened by the cumulative feelings and thought-forms
which were created due to large numbers of entities leav-
ing the physical plane due to trauma of battle. May we
ask if this is the information you requested, or if we
may supply any further information? 35.9 Questioner
If there are any further questions I will ask them in the
next period which should occur in about four days. I
do not want to overtire the instrument. I will only ask
if there is anything that we can do to make the instru-
ment more comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I
am Ra. All is well. I leave you, my friends, in the love
and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the
One Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Earlier discussed
in 26.15–17.[footnote end]

1 036
36.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and the light of
the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 36.1
Questioner In previous communications you have spo-
ken of the mind/body/spirit complex totality. Would
you please give us a definition of the mind/body/spirit
complex totality? Ra I am Ra. There is a dimen-
sion in which time does not have sway. In this di-
mension the mind/body/spirit, in its eternal dance of
the present, may be seen in totality, and before the
mind/body/spirit complex, which then becomes a part
of the social memory complex, is willingly absorbed into
the allness of the One Creator, the entity knows itself
in its totality. This mind/body/spirit complex total-
ity functions as, shall we say, a resource for what you
perhaps would call the higher self. The higher self, in
turn, is a resource for examining the distillations of
third-density experience and programming further ex-
perience. This is also true of densities four, five, and
six with the mind/body/spirit complex totality com-
ing into consciousness in the course of seventh density.
36.2 Questioner Then would the mind/body/spirit com-
plex totality be responsible for programming changes in
catalyst during, say, a third-density experience of the
mind/body/spirit complex so that the proper catalyst
would be added, shall we say, as conditions for that
complex changed during third-density experience? Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. The higher
self, as you call it—that is, that self which exists with
full understanding of the accumulation of experiences of
the entity—aids the entity in achieving healing of the
experiences which have not been learned properly and
assists, as you have indicated, in further life experience
programming, as you may call it. The mind/body/spirit
complex totality is that which may be called upon by the
higher self aspect, just as the mind/body/spirit complex
calls upon the higher self. In the one case you have a
structured situation within the space/time continuum
with the higher self having available to it the totality
of experiences which have been collected by an entity
and a very firm grasp of the lessons to be learned in
this density. The mind/body/spirit complex totality is
as the shifting sands and is, in some part, a collection
of parallel developments of the same entity. This infor-
mation is made available to the higher self aspect. This
aspect may then use these projected probability/possi-
bility vortices in order to better aid in what you would
call future life programming. 36.3 Questioner Out of
the Seth Material we have a statement here: Seth says
that each entity here on Earth is one aspect, or part,
of a higher self, or oversoul, which has many aspects,
or parts, in many dimensions, all of which learn lessons
which enable the higher self to progress in a balanced
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thequestionofwhythedinosaursvanished,youmight
say,fromourplanetsuddenly.Iknowthisisunimpor-
tant,butIjustwonderedwhatthereasonwas.RaIam
Ra.Theseentitiescouldnotfeedtheirbodycomplexes.
30.9QuestionerNow,inseconddensitytheconceptof
bisexualreproductionfirstoriginates.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.30.10QuestionerCanyou
tellmethephilosophybehindthismechanismofpropa-
gationofthebodilycomplex?RaIamRa.Thesecond
densityisoneinwhichthegroundworkisbeinglaidfor
third-densitywork.Inthiswayitmaybeseenthatthe
basicmechanismsofreproductioncapitulateintoavast
potentialinthirddensityforservicetoother-selfand
toself;thisbeingnotonlybythefunctionsofenergy
transfer,butalso[by]thevariousservicesperformed,
duetotheclosecontactofthosewhoare,shallwesay,
magneticallyattracted,onetotheother;theseentities
thushavingtheopportunitiesformanytypesofservice
whichwouldbeunavailabletotheindependententity.
30.11QuestionerWasthebasicreason,theoriginalrea-
sonforthisthentoincreaseopportunityforexperience
oftheOneCreator?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.This
isnotmerelycorrectbutisthekeytothatwhichoccurs
inalldensities.30.12QuestionerDoestheprocessofbi-
sexualreproduction,orthephilosophyofit,playapart
inthespiritualgrowthofsecond-densityentities?RaI
amRa.Inisolatedinstancesthisissoduetoefficient
perceptionsuponthepartofentitiesorspecies.Forthe
greaterpart,byfar,thisisnotthecaseinsecondden-
sity,thespiritualpotentialsbeingthoseofthirddensity.
30.13QuestionerIwaswonderingifthemalecat,Gan-
dalf,hasbenefitedbythatmechanisminsomeway,or
byothermechanisms,inincreasingspiritualpotential
orunderstanding.RaIamRa.Weexaminethisinfor-
mationandfinditharmless.Thesecond-densityentity,
soundvibrationGandalf,isararesampleofitsspecies
duefirsttopreviousindividualization,secondlydueto
agreatamountofinvestmentinthisparticularlifeex-
perience.Thisisthegreatestcatalystinthisentity’s
progress.Itisveryunusual,aswehavesaid.However,
theexperiencesofbisexualreproductionwhichwereof
thenatureoftheentityGandalfwere,toasmallex-
tent,ofspiritualbenefitduetoanunusualrelationship
withanotherentity,thisalsowhatyoucallacat.This
entityalsobeingofanunusuallythird-densityorien-
tation,orinvestment,frompreviouslifeexperiences.
Thustheformationofwhatcouldbeseentoberecog-
nizablylovedidexistinthisrelationship.30.14Ques-
tionerThankyou.Canyougivemeabriefhistoryof
themetaphysicalprinciplesofthedevelopmentofeach
ofourplanetsaroundthesunandtheirfunctionwith
respecttoevolutionofbeings?RaIamRa.Weshall
giveyouametaphysicaldescriptiononlyofthoseplan-
etsuponwhichindividualmind/body/spiritcomplexes
havebeen,are,orshallbeexperienced.Youmayunder-
standtheotherspherestobeapartoftheLogos.We
taketheoneknownasVenus.Thisplanetarysphere
wasoneofrapidevolution.ItisournativeEarth,and
therapidityof[theprogressof]themind/body/spirit
complexesuponitssurfacewasduetoharmoniousin-
teraction.UpontheentityknowntoyouasMars,as
youhavealreadydiscussed,2thisentitywasstoppedin
mid-thirddensity,thusbeingunabletocontinueinpro-
gressionduetothelackofhospitableconditionsupon
thesurface.Thisplanetshallbeundergoinghealingfor
someofyourspace/timemillennia.Theplanetwhich
youdwelluponhasametaphysicalhistorywellknown
toyou,andyoumayaskaboutitifyouwish.However,
wehavespokentoagreatdegreeuponthissubject.The
planetknownasSaturnhasagreataffinityforthein-
finiteintelligence,andthusithasbeendwelledupon
initsmagneticfieldsoftime/spacebythosewhowish
toprotectyoursystem.Theplanetaryentityknownto
youasUranusisslowlymovingthroughthefirstdensity
andhasthepotentialofmovingthroughalldensities.
30.15QuestionerThankyou.Iwaswonderingifany
oftheotherplanetshadametaphysicalevolution.You
statedyesterdaythatmuchofthismajorgalacticsys-
temdwellsspirituallyasapartoftheLogos.Bythat
doyoumeanthatnearerthecenterofthismajorgalac-
ticsystemthatthestarstheredonothaveplanetary
systems?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisincor-

rect.TheLogoshasdistributeditselfthroughoutyour
galacticsystem.However,thetime/spacecontinuaof
someofyourmorecentralsunsystemsismuchfurther
advanced.30.16QuestionerWellthen,couldyougener-
allysaythatasyougetclosertothecenterofthismajor
galacticsystemthatthereisagreaterspiritualdensity,
I’llusetheterm,orthatthisgeneralspiritualquality
isadvancedatthatarea?RaIamRa.Thiswillbe
thelastfullquestionofthissessionasthisinstrument
issomewhatuncomfortable.Wedonotwishtodeplete
theinstrument.Thespiritualdensity,ormass,ofthose
moretowardsthecenterofyourgalaxyisknown.How-
ever,thisisduesimplytothevaryingtimelessnessstates
duringwhichtheplanetaryspheresmaycoalesce,this
processofspace/timebeginningsoccurringearlier,shall
wesay,asyouapproachthecenterofthegalacticspiral.
Wewelcomeanyshort[tapeends].30.17Questioner
Theinstrumentwouldliketoknowifyoucouldtellher
whetherornotthisitemwhichiscalledSamMillar’spo-
larizerwouldhelpherphysicalwell-being.Canyoudo
that?RaIamRa.Aswescantheinstrument,wefind
anomaliesofthemagneticfieldwhicharedistortedto-
wardsourabilitiestofindnarrow-bandchannelintothis
instrument’smind/body/spiritcomplex.Thepolarizer
ofwhichyouspeak,asitis,wouldnotbehelpful.A
carefulreadingofthisinstrument’saurabythosegifted
inthisarea,andsubsequentalterationsofthemagne-
tizingforcesofthispolarizer,wouldassisttheentity,
Sam,increatingsuchapolarizerthatwouldbeofsome
aidtotheinstrument.However,wewouldsuggestthat
noelectricalormagneticequipmentnotnecessaryfor
therecordingofourwordsbebroughtintotheseses-
sions,forwewishnodistortionsthatarenotnecessary.
30.18QuestionerThankyou.Isthereanythingthatwe
candotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortableorto
improvethecontact?RaThisinstrumentiswellbal-
anced,andthecontactisasitshouldbe.Thisinstru-
menthascertaindifficultiesofadistortionyouwould
callthemuscularspasm,thusmakingthemotionless
positionuncomfortable.Thusweleavetheinstrument.
IamRa.Youaredoingwell,myfriends.Ileaveyou
intheloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Goforth,then,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeace
oftheOneCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Previously
describedin13.15–21.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Dis-
cussedin9.6–11,10.6,14.3,18.20,19.5,20.17–18,20.20,
20.26,and21.8.[footnoteend]

1031
31.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.31.1
QuestionerIwouldliketoaskaquestionfirstforthe
instrumentherself.Sherequeststoknowifitwouldbe
advisableforhertowalkalonenowthatshefeelsbet-
ter.1RaIamRa.Thisisacceptable.31.2Questioner
OK.WhatI’mgoingtodoisusetheinformationthatwe
didattheendofthepreviousbookthatyousuggested
wouldbemoreappropriateformoreadvancedmaterial.
Wewillputitinthebookatthispoint,aswearetalking
aboutbisexualreproduction,andIwouldliketoexpand
onthismaterialalittlebittogetsomedefinitionsand
betterunderstandings.Youspeakinthismaterialof
sexualenergytransfer.Couldyoudefinethatenergy
transferandexpanduponitsmeaning,please?RaI
amRa.Energytransferimpliesthereleaseofpoten-
tialenergiesacross,shallwesay,apotentiatedspace.
Thesexualenergytransfersoccurduetothepolariza-
tionsoftwomind/body/spiritcomplexes,eachofwhich
havesomepotentialdifference,onetotheother.The
natureofthetransferofenergy,oroftheblockageof
thisenergy,isthenafunctionoftheinteractionofthese
twopotentials.Inthecaseswheretransfertakesplace,
youmaylikenthistoacircuitbeingclosed.Youmay
alsoseethisactivity,asallexperientialactivities,asthe
CreatorexperiencingItself.31.3QuestionerWouldthis
thenbetheprimalmechanismfortheCreatortoexpe-
rienceSelf?RaIamRa.Thisisnotaproperterm.
Perhapstheadjectivewouldbe“oneappropriate”way
oftheCreatorknowingItself,forineachinteraction,no
matterwhatthedistortion,theCreatorisexperiencing
Itself.ThebisexualknowingoftheCreatorbyItselfhas
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andbeautyasmaybehelpful,wemustsuggestthatthe
sumeffectofthisgadgetisthatofdistractionandsleep.
34.14QuestionerCanyougivemethesametypeofin-
formationthatwe’vebeenworkingonnowwithrespect
totheselfrelationshipwithwarandrumorsofwar?
RaIamRa.Youmayseethisinrelationshiptoyour
gadgets.Thiswar-and-selfrelationshipisafundamen-
talperceptionofthematuringentity.Thereisagreat
chancetoaccelerateinwhateverdirectionisdesired.
Onemaypolarizenegativelybyassumingbellicoseat-
titudesforwhateverreason.Onemayfindoneselfin
thesituationofwarandpolarizesomewhattowardsthe
positive,activatingorange,yellow,andthengreenby
heroic,ifyoumaycallthemthis,actionstakentopre-
servethemind/body/spiritcomplexesofother-selves.
Finally,onemaypolarizeverystronglythirdray1by
expressingtheprincipleofuniversalloveatthetotalex-
penseofanydistortiontowardsinvolvementinbellicose
actions.Inthiswaytheentitymaybecomeaconscious
beinginaverybriefspanofyourtime/space.Thismay
beseentobewhatyouwouldcallatraumaticprogres-
sion.Itistobenotedthatamongyourentitiesalarge
percentageofallprogressionhas,ascatalyst,trauma.
34.15QuestionerYoujustusedthetermthirdrayin
thatstatement.Wasthatthetermyoumeanttouse?
RaIamRa.Weintendedthegreenray.Ourdifficulty
liesinourperceptionofredrayandvioletrayasfixed;
thustheinnerraysarethosewhicharevaryingandare
tobeobservedasthoseindicationsofseniorityintheat-
temptstoformanharvest.34.16QuestionerWouldthe
redray,anintenseredray,thenbeusedasanindexfor
seniority,thesenioritysystemofincarnation,aswellas
theintensevioletray?RaIamRa.Thisispartiallycor-
rect.Inthegraduationorharvestingtofourth-density
positive,theredrayisseenonlyasthatwhich,being
activated,isthebasisforallthatoccursinvibratorylev-
els,thesumofthisbeingviolet-rayenergy.Thisviolet
rayistheonlyconsiderationforfourth-densitypositive.
Inassessingtheharvestablefourth-densitynegative,the
intensityoftheredaswellastheorangeandtheyel-
lowraysislookeduponquitecarefully,asagreatdeal
ofstaminaandenergyofthistypeisnecessaryforthe
negativeprogression,itbeingextremelydifficulttoopen
thegatewaytointelligentinfinityfromthesolarplexus
center.Thisisnecessaryforharvestinfourth-density
negative.34.17QuestionerIsitpossibleforyoutouse
asanexampleourGeneralPattonandtellmetheef-
fectthatwarhadonhiminhisdevelopment?RaIam
Ra.Thiswillbethelastfullquestionofthisworking.
Theoneofwhomyouspeak,knownasGeorge,wasone
inwhomtheprogrammingofpreviousincarnationshad
createdapattern,orinertia,whichwasirresistiblein
itsincarnationinyourtime/space.Thisentitywasof
astrongyellow-rayactivationwithfrequentgreen-ray
openingsandoccasionalblue-rayopenings.However,
itdidnotfinditselfabletobreakthemoldofprevi-
oustraumaticexperiencesofabellicosenature.This
entitypolarizedsomewhattowardsthepositiveinits
incarnationduetoitssinglenessofbeliefintruthand
beauty.Thisentitywasquitesensitive.Itfeltagreat
honor/dutytothepreservationofthatwhichwasfelt
bytheentitytobetrue,beautiful,andinneedofde-
fense.Thisentityperceiveditselfasagallantfigure.It
polarizedsomewhattowardsthenegativeinitslackof
understandingthegreenrayitcarriedwithit,rejecting
theforgivenessprinciplewhichisimplicitinuniversal
love.Thesumtotalofthisincarnation,vibrationally,
wasaslightincreaseinpositivepolaritybutadecrease
inharvestabilityduetotherejectionoftheLaworWay
ofResponsibility;thatis,seeinguniversallove,yetstill
itfoughton.34.18QuestionerDowehaveenoughtime
formetoaskifthedeath,almostimmediatelyafterthe
cessationofthewar,ofthisentity...couldthathave
beensothatitcouldbeimmediatelyreincarnatedto
possiblymakeharvest?RaIamRa.Thisisprecisely
correct.34.19QuestionerThankyou.ThenIwilljust
askifthereisanythingwecandotomaketheinstru-
mentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontact?RaI
amRa.Alliswell.Weleaveyou,myfriends,inthelove
andthelightoftheOnewhichisAllinAll.Ileaveyou
inanever-lastingpeace.Goforth,therefore,rejoicing
inthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.

Adonai.[footnotestart]Thisshouldbefourthray.Ra
correctedthemistakeinthenextanswer.[footnoteend]

1035
35.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.35.1
QuestionerIwouldliketosaythatweconsiderthisa
greatprivilegetobedoingthiswork,andhopethat
wearegoingtoquestioninadirectionthatwillbeof
valuetothereadersofthismaterial.Thissession,I
thoughtthatpossiblyinspectingtheeffectontherays
ofdifferentwell-knownfiguresinourhistorymightbe
ofhelpinunderstandinghowthecatalystoftheillu-
sioncreatesspiritualgrowth.Iwasmakingalisthere,
andthefirstIthoughtwemightpossiblyhitthehigh
pointson(astotheeffectofcatalystoftheindividual’s
workinglife)wouldbetheoneweknowasFranklinD.
Roosevelt.Couldyousaysomethingaboutthaten-
tity?RaIamRa.Itistobenotedthatindiscussing
thosewhoarewellknownamongyourpeoplesthere
isthepossibilitythatinformationmaybeseentobe
specifictooneentitywhereas,inactuality,thegreat
designofexperienceismuchthesameforeachentity.
Itiswiththisinmindthatwewoulddiscusstheexperi-
entialforceswhichofferedcatalysttoanindividual.It
isfurthertobenotedthatinthecaseofthoseentities
latelyincarnateuponyourplanemuchdistortionmay
havetakenplaceinregardtomisinformationandmis-
interpretationofanentity’sthoughtsorbehaviors.We
shallnowproceedto,shallwesay,speakofthebasic
parametersoftheoneknownasFranklin.Whenany
entitycomesintothird-densityincarnation,eachofits
energycentersispotentiatedbutmustbeactivatedby
theselfusingexperience.TheoneknownasFranklin
developedveryquicklyupthroughred,orange,yellow,
andgreen,andbegantoworkintheblue-rayenergy
centeratatenderage,asyouwouldsay.Thisrapid
growthwasdue,firstly,topreviousachievementsinthe
activationoftheserays;secondly,totherelativecom-
fortandleisureofitsearlyexistence;thirdly,duetothe
strongdesireuponthepartoftheentitytoprogress.
Thisentitymatedwithanentitywhoseblue-rayvibra-
tionswereofastrengthmorethanequaltoitsown,thus
acquiringcatalystforfurthergrowthinthatareathat
wastopersistthroughouttheincarnation.Thisentity
hadsomedifficultywithcontinuedgreen-rayactivity
duetotheexcessiveenergywhichwasputintotheac-
tivitiesregardingother-selvesinthedistortiontowards
acquiringpower.Thiswastohaveitstolluponthe
physicalvehicle,asyoumaycallit.Thelimitationof
thenon-movementofaportionofthephysicalvehicle
openedonceagain,forthisentity,theopportunityfor
concentrationuponthemore,shallwesay,universal,or
idealistic,aspectsofpower;thatis,thenon-abusiveuse
ofpower.Thusattheoutsetofabellicoseactionthis
entityhadlostsomepositivepolarityduetoexcessive
useoftheorange-andyellow-rayenergiesattheexpense
ofgreen-andblue-rayenergies,thenhadregainedthe
polarityduetothecatalyticeffectsofapainfullimita-
tionuponthephysicalcomplex.Thisentitywasnotof
abellicosenature,butrather,duringtheconflict,con-
tinuedtovibrateingreenrayworkingwiththeblue-
rayenergies.Theentitywhowastheoneknownas
Franklin’steacheralsofunctionedgreatlyduringthis
periodasblue-rayactivator,notonlyforitsmatebut
alsoinamoreuniversalexpression.Thisentitypolar-
izedcontinuouslyinapositivefashionintheuniversal
sensewhile,inalessuniversalsense,developingapat-
ternofwhatmaybecalledkarma;thiskarmahavingto
dowithinharmonious-relationshipdistortionswiththe
mate/teacher.35.2QuestionerTwothingsIwouldlike
toclearup.ThenFranklin’steacherwashiswife?Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.35.3Ques-
tionerSecondly,didFranklinplacethelimitationonhis
physicalbodyhimself?RaIamRa.Thisispartially
correct.Thebasicguidelinesforthelessonsandpur-
posesofincarnationhadbeencarefullysetforthbefore
incarnationbythemind/body/spiritcomplextotality.
IftheoneknownasFranklinhadavoidedtheexces-
siveenjoymentoforattachmenttothecompetitiveness
whichmaybeseentobeinherentintheprocessesof
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the potential for two advantages. Firstly, in the green-
ray activated being there is the potential for a direct
and simple analog of what you may call joy—the spiri-
tual, or metaphysical, nature which exists in intelligent
energy. This is a great aid to comprehension of a truer
nature of beingness. The other potential advantage of
bisexual reproductive acts is the possibility of a sacra-
mental understanding, or connection, shall we say, with
the gateway to intelligent infinity, for with appropri-
ate preparation, work in what you may call magic may
be done, and experiences of intelligent infinity may be
had. The positively oriented individuals concentrating
upon this method of reaching intelligent infinity, then,
through the seeking or the act of will, are able to direct
this infinite intelligence to the work these entities desire
to do, whether it be knowledge of service, or ability to
heal, or whatever service to others is desired. These are
two advantages of this particular method of the Creator
experiencing Itself. As we have said before, the corol-
lary of the strength of this particular energy transfer is
that it opens the door, shall we say, to the individual
mind/body/spirit complex’s desire to serve in an infinite
number of ways an other-self, thus polarizing towards
positive. 31.4 Questioner Can you expand somewhat on
the concept that this action not only allows the Creator
to know Itself better but also creates, in our density,
an offspring or makes available the pathway for another
entity to enter the density? Ra I am Ra. As we have
previously said, the sexual energy transfers include the
red-ray transfer which is random and which is a function
of the second-density attempt to grow, to survive, shall
we say. This is a proper function of the sexual inter-
action. The offspring, as you call the incarnated entity
which takes on the mind/body complex opportunity of-
fered by this random act or event called the fertilization
of egg by seed, causes an entity to have the opportunity
to then enter this density as an incarnate entity. This
gives the two who were engaged in this bisexual repro-
ductive energy transfer the potential for great service in
this area of the nurturing of the small-experienced entity
as it gains in experience. It shall be of interest at this
point to note that there is always the possibility of us-
ing these opportunities to polarize towards the negative,
and this has been aided by the gradual building up, over
many thousands of your years, of social-complex distor-
tions which create a tendency towards confusion, shall
we say, or baffling of the service-to-others aspect of this
energy transfer and subsequent opportunities for ser-
vice to other-selves. 31.5 Questioner If a sexual energy
transfer occurs in green ray—and I am assuming in this
case that there is no red-ray energy transfer—does this
mean it is impossible then for this particular transfer to
include fertilization and the birthing of an entity? Ra I
am Ra. This is incorrect. There is always the red-ray
energy transfer due to the nature of the body complex.
The random result of this energy transfer will be as it
will be, as a function of the possibility of fertilization at
a given time in a given pairing of entities. The green-ray
energy transfer occurs due to the vibratory rate of each
entity being undistorted in any vital sense by the yellow-
or orange-ray energies; thus the gift, shall we say, being
given freely, no payment being requested either of the
body, of the mind, or of the spirit. The green ray is
one of complete universality of love. This is a giving
without expectation of return. 31.6 Questioner I was
wondering if there was some principle behind the fact
that a sexual union does not necessarily lead to fertil-
ization. I’m not interested in the chemical, or physical,
principles of it. I’m interested in whether or not there
is some metaphysical principle that leads to the cou-
ple having a child or not, or is it purely random? Ra
I am Ra. This is random within certain limits. If an
entity has reached the seniority whereby it chooses the
basic structure of the life experience, this entity may
then choose to incarnate in a physical complex which is
not capable of reproduction. Thus we find some enti-
ties which have chosen to be unfertile. Other entities,
through free will, make use of various devices to insure
nonfertility. Except for these conditions, the condition
is random. 31.7 Questioner Thank you. In the mate-
rial earlier you mentioned “magnetic attraction.” Could
you define and expand upon that term? Ra I am Ra.

We used the term to indicate that in your bisexual na-
tures there is that which is of polarity. This polarity
may be seen to be variable according to the, shall we
say, male/female polarization of each entity, be each en-
tity biologically male or female. Thus you may see the
magnetism when two entities with the appropriate bal-
ance, male/female versus female/male polarity, meeting
and thus feeling the attraction which polarized forces
will exert, one upon the other. This is the strength
of the bisexual mechanism. It does not take an act of
will to decide to feel attraction for one who is oppo-
sitely polarized sexually. It will occur in an inevitable
sense, giving the free flow of energy a proper, shall we
say, avenue. This avenue may be blocked by some dis-
tortion towards a belief/condition which states to the
entity that this attraction is not desired. However, the
basic mechanism functions as simply as would, shall we
say, the magnet and the iron. 31.8 Questioner We have
what seems to be an increasing number of entities in-
carnate here now who have what is called a homosexual
orientation in this respect. Could you explain and ex-
pand upon that concept? Ra I am Ra. Entities of this
condition experience a great deal of distortion due to
the fact that they have experienced many incarnations
as biological male and as biological female. This would
not suggest what you call homosexuality in an active
phase were it not for the difficult vibratory condition of
your planetary sphere. There is what you may call great
aura infringement among your crowded urban areas in
your more populous countries, as you call portions of
your planetary surface. Under these conditions the con-
fusions will occur. 31.9 Questioner Why does density of
population create these confusions? Ra I am Ra. The
bisexual reproductive urge has as its goal, not only the
simple reproductive function, but more especially the
desire to serve others being awakened by this activity. In
an over-crowded situation where each mind/body/spirit
complex is under a constant bombardment from other-
selves, it is understandable that those who are especially
sensitive would not feel the desire to be of service to
other-selves. This also would increase the probability
of a lack of desire or a blockage of the red-ray repro-
ductive energy. In an uncrowded atmosphere this same
entity would, through the stimulus of feeling the soli-
tude about it, then have much more desire to seek out
someone to whom it may be of service thus regulariz-
ing the sexual reproductive function. 31.10 Questioner
Roughly how many previous incarnations, shall we say,
would a male entity in this incarnation have had to have
had in the past as a female to have a highly homosexual
orientation in this incarnation? Just roughly. Ra I am
Ra. If an entity has had roughly 65It is to be noted
at this juncture that although it is much more difficult,
it is possible in this type of association for an entity
to be of great service to another in fidelity and sincere
green-ray love of a nonsexual nature, thus adjusting or
lessening the distortions of its sexual impairment. 31.11
Questioner Timothy Leary, doing research, wrote that
at the time of puberty, and up through that time, there
is an imprint occurring on the DNA coding of an entity
and that, for instance, sexual biases are imprinted due
to early sexual experiences or some of the first sexual
experiences of the entity. Does anything like this ac-
tually happen? Ra I am Ra. This is partially correct.
Due to the nature of solitary sexual experiences, it is
in most cases unlikely that what you call masturbation
has an imprinting effect upon later experiences. This is
similarly true with some of the encounters which might
be seen as homosexual among those of this age group.
These are often, instead, innocent exercises in curiosity.
However, it is quite accurate that the first experience
in which the mind/body/spirit complex is intensely in-
volved will indeed imprint upon the entity, for that life
experience, a set of preferences. 31.12 Questioner Does
the Orion group use this, shall we say, as a gateway to
impressing upon entities, shall we say, preferences which
could create negative polarization? Ra I am Ra. Just as
we of the Confederation attempt to beam our love and
light whenever given the opportunity, including sexual
opportunities, so the Orion group will use an oppor-
tunity, if it is negatively oriented, or if the individual
is negatively oriented. 31.13 Questioner Is there any
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ever, it will have the effect of strengthening the physical
complex and lessening the vulnerability which might be
taken advantage of. 34.2 Questioner Thank you very
much. We’ll start general questioning now. You stated
at an earlier time that penetration of the eighth level,
or intelligent infinity level, allows a mind/body/spirit
complex to be harvested if it wishes at any time/space
during the cycle. When this penetration of the eighth
level occurs, what does the entity who penetrates this
level experience? Can you tell me this? Ra I am Ra.
The experience of each entity is unique in perception of
intelligent infinity. Perceptions range from a limitless
joy to a strong dedication to service to others while in
the incarnated state. The entity which reaches intel-
ligent infinity most often will perceive this experience
as one of unspeakable profundity. However, it is not
usual for the entity to immediately desire the cessation
of the incarnation. Rather the desire to communicate
or use this experience to aid others is extremely strong.
34.3 Questioner Is it possible for you to tell me what
I experienced, around 1964 I believe it was, when in
meditation I became aware of what I would consider to
be a different density and different planet, and seemed
to experience moving onto that planet? Is it possible
for you to tell me what experience that was? Ra I am
Ra. We see some harm in full disclosure due to in-
fringement. We content ourselves with suggesting that
this entity, which is not readily able to subject itself to
the process of hypnotic regression instigated by others,
nevertheless, has had its opportunities for understand-
ing of its beingness. 34.4 Questioner Thank you. Would
you define karma? Ra I am Ra. Our understanding of
karma is that which may be called inertia. Those ac-
tions which are put into motion will continue, using the
ways of balancing, until such time as the controlling or
higher principle, which you may liken unto your brak-
ing, or stopping, is invoked. This stoppage of the inertia
of action may be called forgiveness. These two concepts
are inseparable. 34.5 Questioner If an entity develops
what is called a karma in an incarnation, is there, then,
programming that sometimes occurs so that he will ex-
perience catalyst that will enable him to get to a point
of forgiveness, thereby alleviating the karma? Ra I am
Ra. This is, in general, correct. However, both self
and any involved other-self may, at any time, through
the process of understanding, acceptance, and forgive-
ness, ameliorate these patterns. This is true at any
point in an incarnative pattern. Thus one who has set
in motion an action may forgive itself and never again
make that error. This also brakes, or stops, what you
call karma. 34.6 Questioner Thank you. Can you give
me examples of catalytic action to produce learning un-
der each of the following headings from the last session
we had... Can you give me an example of the self un-
manifested producing learning catalyst? Ra I am Ra.
We observed your interest in the catalyst of pain. This
experience is most common among your entities. The
pain may be of the physical complex. More often it
is of the mental and emotional complex. In some few
cases the pain is spiritual in complex-nature. This cre-
ates a potential for learning. The lessons to be learned
vary. Almost always these lessons include patience, tol-
erance, and the ability for the light touch. Very of-
ten the catalyst for emotional pain, whether it be the
death of the physical complex of one other-self which
is loved or some other seeming loss, will simply result
in the opposite: in a bitterness, an impatience, a sour-
ing. This is catalyst which has gone awry. In these
cases, then, there will be additional catalyst provided
to offer the unmanifested self further opportunities for
discovering the self as all-sufficient Creator containing
all that there is and full of joy. 34.7 Questioner Do
what we call contagious diseases play any part in this
process with respect to the unmanifested self? Ra I am
Ra. These so-called contagious diseases are those en-
tities of second density which offer an opportunity for
this type of catalyst. If this catalyst is unneeded, then
these second-density creatures, as you would call them,
do not have an effect. In each of these generalizations
you may please note that there are anomalies so that
we cannot speak to every circumstance but only to the
general run, or way of things, as you experience them.

34.8 Questioner What part do what we call birth defects
play in this process? Ra I am Ra. This is a portion
of the programming of the mind/body complex total-
ity manifested in the mind/body/spirit of third density.
These defects are planned as limitations which are part
of the experience intended by the entity totality com-
plex. This includes genetic predispositions, as you may
call them. 34.9 Questioner Thank you. Would you give
me the same type of information about the self in rela-
tion to the societal self? Ra I am Ra. The unmanifested
self may find its lessons those which develop any of the
energy influx centers of the mind/body/spirit complex.
The societal and self interactions most often concen-
trate upon the second and third energy centers. Thus
those most active in attempting to remake or alter the
society are those working from feelings of being correct
personally, or of having answers which will put power
in a more correct configuration. This may be seen to
be of a full travel from negative to positive in orien-
tation. Either will activate these energy ray centers.
There are some few whose desires to aid society are of
a green-ray nature or above. These entities, however,
are few due to the understanding, may we say, of fourth
ray that universal love freely given is more to be de-
sired than principalities, or even the rearrangement of
peoples or political structures. 34.10 Questioner If an
entity were to be strongly biased toward positive so-
cietal effects, what would this do to his yellow ray in
the aura as opposed to an entity who wanted to create
an empire of society and govern it with an iron fist?
What would be the difference in the yellow-ray activity
of these two entities? Ra I am Ra. Let us take two
such positively oriented active souls no longer in your
physical time/space. The one known as Albert, who
went into a strange and, to it, a barbaric society in or-
der that it might heal. This entity was able to mobilize
great amounts of energy and what you call money. This
entity spent much green-ray energy both as a healer
and as a lover of your instrument known as the organ.
This entity’s yellow ray was bright and crystallized by
the efforts needed to procure the funds to promulgate
its efforts. However, the green and blue rays were of a
toweringly brilliant nature as well. The higher levels,
as you may call them, being activated, the lower, as
you may call them, energy points remain, in a balanced
being, quite, quite bright. The other example is the
entity, Martin. This entity dealt in a great degree with
rather negative orange-ray and yellow-ray vibratory pat-
terns. However, this entity was able to keep open the
green-ray energy and due to the severity of its testing,
if anything, this entity may be seen to have polarized
more towards the positive due to its fidelity to service
to others in the face of great catalyst. 34.11 Questioner
Could you give me the last names of Albert and Martin?
Ra I am Ra. These entities are known to you as Albert
Schweitzer and Martin Luther King. 34.12 Questioner
I thought that that was correct, but I wasn’t sure. Can
you give me the same type of information that we have
been getting here with respect to the unmanifested self
interacting between self and gadgets, toys, etc.... in-
ventions? Ra I am Ra. In this particular instance we
again concentrate, for the most part, in the orange and
in the yellow energy centers. In a negative sense many
of the gadgets among your peoples—that is, what you
call your communication devices and other distractions,
such as the less competitive games—may be seen to have
the distortion of keeping the mind/body/spirit complex
unactivated so that yellow- and orange-ray activity is
much weakened, thus carefully decreasing the possibility
of eventual green-ray activation. Others of your gadgets
may be seen to be tools whereby the entity explores the
capabilities of its physical or mental complexes and, in
some few cases, the spiritual complex, thus activating
the orange ray in what you call your team sports and in
other gadgets such as your modes of transport. These
may be seen to be ways of investigating the feelings of
power; more especially, power over others or a group
power over another group of other-selves. 34.13 Ques-
tioner What is the general overall effect of television on
our society with respect to this catalyst? Ra I am Ra.
Without ignoring the green-ray attempts of many to
communicate via this medium such information, truth,
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emotionalbiasthathasnothingtodowithmale/female
sexualpolaritythatcancreatesexualenergybuildup
inanentity?RaIamRa.Thesexualenergybuildup
isextremelyunlikelytooccurwithoutsexualbiasupon
thepartoftheentity.Perhapswedidnotunderstand
yourquestion,butitseemsobviousthatitwouldtake
anentitywiththepotentialforsexualactivitytoexpe-
rienceasexualenergybuildup.31.14QuestionerIwas
thinkingmoreofthepossibilityoftheOriongrouphav-
inginfluenced,say,certainmembersoftheThirdReich
whoIhavereadreportsofhavingsexualgratification
fromtheobservationofthe,insomecases,thegassing
andkillingofentitiesinthegaschambers.RaIamRa.
Weshallrepeat:theseentitieshadthepotentialforsex-
ualenergybuildup.Thechoiceofstimulusiscertainly
thechoiceoftheentity.Inthecaseofwhichyouspeak,
theseentitieswerestronglypolarizedorangeray,thus
findingtheenergyblockageofpoweroverothers,the
puttingtodeathbeingtheultimatepoweroverothers;
thisthenbeingexpressedinasexualmanner,though
solitary.Inthiscasethedesirewouldcontinueunabated
andbevirtuallyunquenchable.Youwillfind,ifyouob-
servetheentirespectrumofsexualpracticesamongyour
peoples,thattherearethosewhoexperiencesuchgrat-
ificationfromdominationoverotherseitherfromrape
orfromothermeansofdomination.Ineachcasethis
isanexampleofenergyblockagewhichissexualinits
nature.31.15QuestionerWouldtheOriongroupthen
beable,shallwesay,toimpressonentitiesthisorange-
rayeffect?Ordidthey—Isthisthewaythatthiscame
about,iswhatI’mtryingtogetat.Isthisthewaythese
conceptscameaboutonthisplanet?Becauseifwego
backtothebeginningofthirddensity,theremustbea
primalcauseofthis.RaIamRa.Thecauseofthisis
notOrion.Itisthefreechoiceofyourpeoples.Thisis
somewhatdifficulttoexplain.Weshallattempt.The
sexualenergytransfersandblockagesaremoreamani-
festation,orexample,ofthatwhichismorefundamental
thantheotherwayabout.Therefore,asyourpeoples
becameopentotheconceptsofbellicosityandthegreed
ofownership,thesevariousdistortionsthenbegantofil-
terdownthroughthetreeofmindintobodycomplex
expressions,thesexualexpressionbeingbasictothat
complex.Thusthesesexualenergyblockages,though
Orioninfluencedandintensified,arebasicallytheprod-
uctofthebeingnesschosenfreelybyyourpeoples.This
willbethefinalquestionunlesswemayspeakfurther
uponthisquestiontoclarify,oransweranyshortqueries
beforeweclose.31.16QuestionerIjustneedtoknowif
thisthenworksthroughtheracialmemorytoinfectthe
entirepopulationinsomeway.Doesthatsortofthing
happen?RaIamRa.Theracialmemorycontainsall
thathasbeenexperienced.Thusthereissome,shall
wesay,contaminationevenofthesexual,thisshowing
mostlyinyourowncultureasthevariouspredisposi-
tionstoadversaryrelationships—or,asyoucallthem,
marriages—ratherthanthefreegivingonetoanother
intheloveandthelightoftheInfiniteCreator.31.17
QuestionerThatwaspreciselythepointwhichIwas
tryingtomake.Thankyouverymuch.Nottotirethe
instrument,Iwilljustask,then,ifthereisanything
wecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortableor
toimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.Pleasebeaware
thatthisinstrumentissomewhatfatigued.Thechan-
nelisveryclear.However,wefindthevitalenergylow.
Wedonotwishtodepletetheinstrument.However,
thereisa,shallwesay,energyexchangewhichwefeel
anhonor/dutytoofferwhenthisinstrumentopensit-
self.Therefore,counselwethisinstrumenttoattempt
toassessthevitalenergiescarefullybeforeofferingitself
asopenchannel.Alliswell.Youareconscientious.I
amRa.Ileavethisinstrument,andyou,intheloveand
inthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,
rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneCreator.
Adonai.[footnotestart]Carlawalked3–5milesperday,
anditwasfeltthat,asasafetymeasure,Jimshould
accompanyheronthesewalksafterherepisodeofnot
beingabletobreatheandalmostfainting.Inthisques-
tion,CarlawasaskingifshecouldwalkwithoutJimby
herside.[footnoteend]
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32.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandthelightof
theOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.32.1
QuestionerIhavealittlequestionIwillthrowinat
thispointfromJim.Iwillreadit.“Theinstrument’s
physicalcomplexisnowintheprocessofrecoveryfrom
takingachemical.Shewasignorantoftheopening
thatshewascreating.Howcaneachofthethreeof
uspresentbemoreawareofhowsuchopeningsmay
becreatedinouractionsandthoughts?Isitpossi-
blethatwecouldmakesuchopeningsinnocentlyaswe
questionincertainareasduringthesesessions?And
then,whatcanwedotoprotectourselvesfromdistort-
inginfluencesingeneral?Isthereanyritualormed-
itationthatwecoulduse?”RaIamRa.Although
weareinsympathywiththegreatdesiretobeofser-
viceexemplifiedbythisquestion,ouranswerislimited
bythedistortionoftheWayofConfusion.Weshall
saysomegeneralthingswhichmaybeofserviceinthis
area.Firstly,whenthisinstrumentdistorteditsbod-
ilycomplextowardslowvitalenergyduetothisoccur-
rence,itwasarecognizablesubstancewhichcausedthis.
Thiswasnota,shallwesay,naturalsubstance,norwas
themind/body/spiritcomplexenoughawareofitsdis-
tortiontowardsphysicalweakness.Thenaturalways
of,shallwesay,everydayexistenceinwhichtheentity
withoutthedistortionscausedbyingestionofstrongly
effectivechemicalsmaybeseentobeofanalwaysap-
propriatenature.Therearenomistakes,includingthe
actionofthisinstrument.Secondly,themeansofpro-
tectionagainstanynegative,ordebilitating,influence
forthoseuponthepositivepathwasdemonstratedby
thisinstrumenttoaverygreatdegree.Consider,ifyou
will,thepotentialsthatthisparticularoccurrencehad
fornegativeinfluencestoentertheinstrument.Thisin-
strumentthoughtupontheCreatorinitssolitude,and
inactionswithother-selfcontinuallypraisedandgave
thanksgivingtotheCreatorfortheexperiencesitwas
having.This,inturn,allowedthisparticularentityto
radiatetotheother-selfsuchenergiesasbecameacata-
lystforanopeningandstrengtheningoftheother-self’s
abilitytofunctioninamorepositivelypolarizedstate.
Thusweseeprotectionbeingverysimple.Givethanks-
givingforeachmoment.Seetheselfandtheother-self
asCreator.Opentheheart.Alwaysknowthelightand
praiseit.Thisisalltheprotectionnecessary.32.2Ques-
tionerThankyouverymuch.Iwillnowcontinuewith
thematerialfromdaybeforeyesterday.Oursubjectis
howsexualpolarityactsasacatalystinevolutionand
howtobestmakeuseofthiscatalyst.Goingbackto
thatmaterial,Iwillfillinafewgapsthatwepossibly
don’tunderstandatthispointtoowell.Canyoutell
methedifferencebetweenorange-andyellow-rayacti-
vation?Iamgoingtoworkupfromredrayrighton
throughtheviolet,andwecoveredredray,sowhat’s
thedifferencebetweenorange-andyellow-rayactiva-
tion?RaIamRa.Theorangerayisthatinfluence,
orvibratorypattern,whereinthemind/body/spiritex-
pressesitspoweronanindividualbasis.Thuspower
overindividualsmaybeseentobeorangeray.This
rayhasbeenquiteintenseamongyourpeoplesonan
individualbasis.Youmayseeinthisraythetreating
ofother-selvesasnon-entities,slaves,orchattel,thus
givingother-selvesnostatuswhatever.Theyellowray
isafocalandverypowerfulray,andconcernstheen-
tityinrelationto,shallwesay,groups,societies,or
largenumbersofmind/body/spiritcomplexes.Thisor-
ange—wecorrectourselves—thisyellow-rayvibrationis
attheheartofbellicoseactionsinwhichonegroupof
entitiesfeelthenecessityandrightofdominatingother
groupsofentitiesandbendingtheirwillstothewillsof
themasters.Thenegativepath,asyouwouldcallit,
usesacombinationoftheyellowrayandtheorangeray
initspolarizationpatterns.Theserays,usedinadedi-
catedfashion,willbringaboutacontactwithintelligent
infinity.Theusualnatureofsexualinteraction,ifone
isyellowororangeinprimaryvibratorypatterns,isone
ofblockageandtheninsatiablehungerduetotheblock-
age.Whentherearetwoselvesvibratinginthisarea,
thepotentialforpolarizationthroughthesexualinter-
actionisbegun,oneentityexperiencingthepleasureof
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defensiveactionand[chuckles]offensiveactionarevery
muchinuseinthis,ourpresentexperience.Iamas-
sumingthatifanentityispolarizedstronglyenough
inhisthoughtinapositivesense,defensiveactionis
notgoingtobenecessaryforhimbecausetheoppor-
tunitytoapplydefensiveactionwillneveroriginatefor
him.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisunknow-
able.Ineachcase,aswehavesaid,anentityableto
programexperiencesmaychoosethenumberandthe
intensityoflessonstobelearned.Itispossiblethat
anextremelypositivelyorientedentitymightprogram
foritselfsituationstestingtheabilityofselftorefrain
fromdefensiveaction,eventothepointofthephysical
deathofselforother-self.Thisisanintensivelesson,
anditisnotknown,shallwesay,whatentitieshave
programmed.Wemay,ifwedesire,readthisprogram-
ming.However,thisisaninfringementandwechoose
nottodoso.33.10QuestionerIwillaskyouifyou
arefamiliarwiththemotionpicturecalledTheNinth
Configuration.Areyoufamiliarwiththis?RaIamRa.
Wescanyourmindcomplexandseethisconfiguration
calledTheNinthConfiguration.33.11QuestionerThis
motionpicturebroughtoutthispointofwhichwehave
beentalking.Andtheentity,theColonel,hadtomake
adecisionatthatpoint.Iwasjustwondering,withre-
specttopolarity,hispolarization.Hecouldhaveeither
knuckledunder,youmightsay,tothenegativeforces,
buthechosetodefendhisfriendinstead.Isitpossible
foryoutoestimatewhichismorepositivelypolarizing:
todefendthepositivelyorientedentityortoallowthe
suppressionbythenegativelyorientedentities?Can
youanswerthiseven?RaIamRa.Thisquestiontakes
inthescopeoffourthdensityaswellasyourown,and
itsanswermaybestbeseenbytheactionoftheen-
titycalledJehoshua,whichyoucallJesus.Thisentity
wastobedefendedbyitsfriends.Theentityreminded
itsfriendstoputawaythesword.Thisentitythen
delivereditselftobeputtothephysicaldeath.The
impulsetoprotectthelovedother-selfisonewhichper-
siststhroughthefourthdensity,adensityabounding
incompassion.Morethanthiswecannotandneednot
say.33.12QuestionerThankyou.Asweneartheendof
thismastercycletheremaybeanincreasingamountof
catalystforentities.Iamwonderingif,astheplanetary
vibrationsmismatchsomewhatwiththefourth-density
vibrationsandcatalystisincreased,ifthiswillcreate
aslightamountofmorepolarization,therebygetting
aslightlygreaterpositiveharvestbecauseofthiscat-
alyst,andinthesamewaycreateamorenegativepo-
larization,andthengetaslightamountmorenegative
harvestbythismechanismoftransitionthatis,unfor-
tunately,somewhatmorecatalyticthanitwouldbeif
theplanethadreachedahigherstateofconsciousness.
Doesthishappen?RaIamRa.Thequestionmust
beansweredintwoparts:Firstly,theplanetarycatas-
trophes,asyoumaycallthem,areasymptomofthe
difficultharvestratherthanaconsciouslyprogrammed
catalystforharvest.Thuswedonotconcernourselves
withit,foritisrandominrespecttoconsciouscatalyst
suchaswemaymakeavailable.Thesecondportionis
this:theresultsoftherandomcatalystofwhatyoucall
theearthchangesarealsorandom.Thuswemaysee
probability/possibilityvorticesgoingtowardspositive
andnegative.However,itwillbeasitwillbe.Thetrue
opportunitiesforconsciouscatalystarenotafunction
oftheearthchangesbutoftheresultoftheseniority
systemofincarnationswhichatthetimeoftheharvest
hasplacedinincarnationthosewhosechancesofus-
inglifeexperiencestobecomeharvestablearethebest.
33.13QuestionerIsthissenioritysystemalsousedfor
theservice-to-selfsideforbecomingharvestableonthat
side?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Youmayaskone
morefullquestionatthistime.33.14QuestionerOK.
WhatIwouldlikeforyoutodoislistallthemajormech-
anismsdesignedtoprovidecatalyticexperiencethatdo
notincludeinteractionwithother-self.That’sthefirst
partofthequestionI’llask.RaIamRa.Wegrasp
fromthisquestionthatyourealizethattheprimary
mechanismforcatalyticexperienceinthirddensityis
other-self.Thelistofothercatalyticinfluences:firstly,
theCreator’suniverse;secondly,theself.33.15Ques-
tionerCanyoulistanysub-headingsundertheselfthat

would...orwaysthattheselfisactedoncatalyticallyto
produceexperience?RaIamRa.Firstly,theselfun-
manifested.Secondly,theselfinrelationtothesocietal
selfcreatedbyselfandother-self.Thirdly,theinterac-
tionbetweenselfandthegadgets,toys,andamusements
oftheself/other-selfinvention.Fourthly,theselfrela-
tionshipwiththoseattributeswhichyoumaycallwar
andrumorsofwar.33.16QuestionerIwasthinking
possiblythecatalystofphysicalpain.Howdoesthis...
Doesthisgounderthisheading?RaIamRa.Thisis
correct,itgoingundertheheadingoftheunmanifested
self;thatis,theselfwhichdoesnotneedother-selfin
ordertomanifestoract.33.17QuestionerDowehave
enoughtimelefttoaskthesecondpartofthisquestion,
whichistolistallmajormechanismsdesignedtopro-
videthecatalystthatincludeactionwithother-self?Do
wehaveenoughtimeforthat?RaIamRa.Youhave
muchtimeforthis,forwemayexpressthislistinone
oftwoways.Wecouldspeakinfinitely,orwecouldsim-
plystatethatanyinteractionbetwixtselfandother-self
haswhateverpotentialforcatalystthatthereexistsin
thepotentialdifferencebetweenselfandother-self,this
moderatedandundergirdedbytheconstantfactofthe
Creatorasselfandasother-self.Youmayasktothis
questionfurtherifyouwishspecificinformation.33.18
QuestionerIbelievethatthatissufficientforthetime
being.RaIamRa.Doyouhaveabriefqueryortwobe-
foreweclosethisworking?33.19QuestionerUh,justa
minute.Idon’tthinkthatanythingIcouldaskatthis
timewouldbebriefenough.Justaminute.[Sounds
ofpapersbeinghandled.]Yes,there’sonequestion.
Isthereanydifferenceinviolet-rayactivity,orbright-
ness,betweenentitieswhoareattheentrancelevelto
fourth-densitypositiveandnegative?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.Thevioletrayofthepositivefourth-density
willbetingedwiththegreen,blue,indigotriadofener-
gies.Thistingemaybeseenasaportionofarainbowor
prism,asyouknowit,theraysbeingquitedistinct.The
violetrayoffourth-densitynegativehasinitsaura,shall
wesay,thetingeofred,orange,yellow,thesethreerays
beingmuddiedratherthandistinct.33.20Questioner
Justasaslightappendagetothatquestion:whatwould
theraysoffifthandsixthdensitylooklike?RaIamRa.
Wemayspeakonlyapproximately.However,wehope
youunderstand,shallwesay,thatthereisadistinctive
differenceinthecolorstructureofeachdensity.Fifth
densityisperhapsbestdescribedasextremelywhitein
vibration.Thesixthdensityofawhitenesswhichcon-
tainsagoldenqualityasyouwouldperceiveit;these
colorshavingtodowiththeblendingintowisdomofthe
compassionlearnedinfourthdensity,theninsixththe
blendingofwisdombackintoanunifiedunderstanding
ofcompassionviewedwithwisdom.Thisgoldencoloris
notofyourspectrumbutiswhatyouwouldcallalive.
Youmayaskonemorequestionbriefly.33.21Ques-
tionerThenIwillaskifthereisanythingwecandoto
maketheinstrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethe
contact?RaIamRa.Thisworkingiswell.Youare
attemptingtobeconscientious.Wethankyou.Maywe
sayweenjoyedyourvisionofoursocialmemorycom-
plexdrinkingoneofyourliquidswhilespeakingthrough
thisinstrument.IamRa.Ileaveyouintheloveand
inthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,
rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai.
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34.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
34.1QuestionerTheinstrumentwouldliketoknowif
twoshortexerciseperiodsadaywouldbebetterfor
herthanonelongone?RaIamRa.Thisisincor-
rect.Theproperconfigurationofthephysicalcomplex
exercisingduringthethree-monthperiodwhereinthe
instrumentisvulnerabletophysical-complex-distortion
intensificationsneedsthestrengtheningofthephysical
complex.Thismayappropriatelybeseentobeonema-
jorperiodoftheexercisingfollowedlateinyourdiurnal
cycle,beforetheeveningmeditation,byanexercisepe-
riodapproximatelyone-halfthelengthofthefirst.This
willbeseentobewearingupontheinstrument.How-
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humiliation and slavery, or bondage, the other experi-
encing the pleasure of mastery and control over another
entity. In this way a sexual energy transfer of a negative
polarity is experienced. 32.3 Questioner From the ma-
terial that you transmitted February 17th you stated:
“In third ray there are two possibilities. Firstly, if both
vibrate in third ray there will be a mutually strength-
ening energy transfer.” What color is third ray in this
material? Ra I am Ra. The ray we were speaking of in
that material should be properly the green ray or fourth
ray. 32.4 Questioner So I should change that third to
fourth? Ra I am Ra. This is correct.1 Please continue
to scan for errors having to do with numberings, as you
call them, as this concept is foreign to us and we must
translate, if you will, when using numbers. This is an
ongoing weakness of this contact due to the difference
between our ways and yours. Your aid is appreciated.
32.5 Questioner OK. Thank you. I believe that for the
time being we’ve amply covered green ray, so I am going
to skip over green ray and go to blue ray. Could you tell
me the difference that occurs between green and blue
with the emphasis on blue ray? Ra I am Ra. With the
green-ray transfer of energy you now come to the great
turning point sexually as well as in each other mode of
experience. The green ray may then be turned outward,
the entity then giving rather than receiving. The first
giving beyond green ray is the giving of acceptance, or
freedom, thus allowing the recipient of blue-ray energy
transfer the opportunity for a feeling of being accepted,
thus freeing that other-self to express itself to the giver
of this ray. It will be noted that once green-ray energy
transfer has been achieved by two mind/body/spirits
in mating, the further rays are available without both
entities having the necessity to progress equally. Thus
a blue-ray vibrating entity or indigo-ray vibrating en-
tity whose other ray vibrations are clear may share that
energy with the green-ray other-self, thus acting as cat-
alyst for the continued learn/teaching of the other-self.
Until an other-self reaches green ray, such energy trans-
fers through the rays is not possible. 32.6 Questioner
My next question had to do with indigo ray. Is there any
difference between indigo and blue-ray energy transfer?
Ra I am Ra. The indigo ray is the ray of, shall we say,
awareness of the Creator as self; thus one whose indigo-
ray vibrations have been activated can offer the energy
transfer of Creator to Creator. This is the beginning
of the sacramental nature of what you call your bisex-
ual reproductive act. It is unique in bearing the allness,
the wholeness, the unity in its offering to other-self. 32.7
Questioner And then finally, the violet ray. What is the
difference between violet ray and the others? Ra I am
Ra. The violet ray, just as the red ray, is constant in the
sexual experience. Its experience by other-self may be
distorted, or completely ignored, or not apprehended
by other-self. However, the violet ray, being the sum
and substance of the mind/body/spirit complex, sur-
rounds and informs any action by a mind/body/spirit
complex. 32.8 Questioner Do the energy transfers of
this nature occur in fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh
density? I mean, of all the rays? Ra I am Ra. The rays,
as you understand them, have such a different meaning
in the next density, and the next, and so forth, that
we must answer your query in the negative. Energy
transfers only take place in fourth, fifth, and sixth den-
sities. These are still of what you would call a polarized
nature. However, due to the ability of these densities
to see the harmonies between individuals, these entities
choose those mates which are harmonious, thus allow-
ing constant transfer of energy and the propagation of
the body complexes which each density uses. The pro-
cess is different in the fifth and the sixth density than
you may understand it. However, it is in these cases
still based upon polarity. In the seventh density there
is not this particular energy exchange as it is unneces-
sary to recycle body complexes. 32.9 Questioner I am
assuming from what we have previously looked at... we
have on Earth today, and have had in the past, fourth-,
fifth-, and sixth-density wanderers. As they come into
incarnation in the physical of this density for a period
as a wanderer, what types of polarizations with respect
to these various rays do they find affecting them? Can
you tell me that? Ra I am Ra. I believe I grasp the

thrust of your query. Please ask further if this answer is
not sufficient. Fourth-density wanderers, of which there
are not many, will tend to choose those entities which
seem to be full of love or in need of love. There is the
great possibility/probability of entities making errors
in judgment due to the compassion with which other-
selves are viewed. The fifth-density wanderer is one who
is not tremendously affected by the stimulus of the var-
ious rays of other-self and, in its own way, offers itself
when a need is seen. Such entities are not likely to en-
gage in the, shall we say, custom of your peoples called
marriage and are very likely to feel an aversion to child-
bearing and child-raising due to the awareness of the
impropriety of the planetary vibrations relative to the
harmonious vibrations of the density of light. The sixth
density, whose means of propagation you may liken to
what you call fusion, is likely to refrain, to a great ex-
tent, from the bisexual reproductive programming of the
bodily complex and instead seek out those with whom
the sexual energy transfer is of the complete fusion na-
ture insofar as this is possible in manifestation in third
density. 32.10 Questioner Can you expand a little bit
on what you mean by “complete fusion nature?” Ra I
am Ra. The entire creation is of the One Creator. Thus
the division of sexual activity into simply that of the
bodily complex is an artificial division, all things thusly
being seen as sexual equally—the mind, the body, and
the spirit—all of which are part of the polarity of the
entity. Thus sexual fusion may be seen, with or without
what you may call sexual intercourse, to be the com-
plete melding of the mind, the body, and the spirit in
what feels to be a constant orgasm, shall we say, of
joy and delight each in the other’s beingness. 32.11
Questioner Would then many wanderers of the higher
densities have considerable problems with respect to in-
carnation in third density because of this different ori-
entation? Ra I am Ra. The possibility/probability of
such problems, as you call them, due to sixth density
incarnating in third is rather large. It is not necessar-
ily a problem if you would call it thusly. It depends
upon the unique orientation of each mind/body/spirit
complex having this situation or placement of vibratory
relativities. 32.12 Questioner Can you give me an idea
how the different colors... this is a difficult question to
ask. I hardly have any words. What I’m trying to get
at is how the different colors, I might say, originate as
these functions... or the essence, you might say, of the
origin of these colors as functions for these different ex-
pressions in consciousness. I don’t know if this question
is sufficient. Ra I am Ra. This question is sufficiently
clear for us to attempt explanation of what, as you have
observed, is not easily grasped material for the intellec-
tual mind. The nature of vibration is such that it may
be seen as having mathematically strait or narrow steps.
These steps may be seen as having boundaries. Within
each boundary there are infinite gradations of vibration
or color. However, as one approaches a boundary, an ef-
fort must be made to cross that boundary. These colors
are a simplistic way of expressing the boundary divisions
of your density. There is also the time/space analogy
which may be seen as the color itself in a modified as-
pect. 32.13 Questioner Thank you. Is it possible for
an entity in third-density physical to vary widely across
the entire band of colors, or is the entity pretty well ze-
roed in on one color? Ra I am Ra. This will be the last
full question of this working. Please restate for clarity.
32.14 Questioner I just meant was it possible, say, for a
green-ray... when we’re talking about green-ray activa-
tion and energy transfers, is it possible for a green-ray
person who is primarily green-ray activation to vary on
both sides of green ray a large or a small amount in en-
ergy activation, or does he stay primarily green-ray? Ra
I am Ra. We grasp the newness of material requested
by you. It was unclear, for we thought we had covered
this material. The portion covered is this: the green-ray
activation is always vulnerable to the yellow or orange
ray of possession, this being largely yellow ray but of-
ten coming into orange ray. Fear of possession, desire
for possession, fear of being possessed, desire to be pos-
sessed: these are the distortions which will cause the
deactivation of green-ray energy transfer. The new ma-
terial is this: once the green ray has been achieved, the
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ability of the entity to enter blue ray is immediate and
is only awaiting the efforts of the individual. The indigo
ray is opened only through considerable discipline and
practice largely having to do with acceptance of self,
not only as the polarized and balanced self but as the
Creator, as an entity of infinite worth. This will be-
gin to activate the indigo ray. 32.15 Questioner Thank
you. Ra I am Ra. Do you have any brief queries be-
fore we close? 32.16 Questioner I think anything would
be too long. I’ll just ask if there’s anything we can do
to make the instrument more comfortable or make the
contact better? Ra I am Ra. All is well. We caution
not only this instrument but each to look well to the
vital energies necessary for non-depletion of the instru-
ment and the contact level. You are most conscientious,
my friends. We shall be with you. I leave you now in
the love and in the light of the One Infinite Creator.
Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power and the peace
of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]A
footnote has been added to 26.38.[footnote end]

1 033
33.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. I communicate now.
33.1 Questioner In our last session you cautioned “each
to look well to the vital energies necessary for non-
depletion of the instrument and the contact level.” Did
that mean that we should... that Jim and I should look
at the instrument’s... or be careful of the instrument’s
vital energies or be careful of our own vital energies?
Ra I am Ra. Each entity is responsible for itself. The
mechanics of this process taking place involve, firstly,
the use of the physical bodily complex of third den-
sity with its accompanying physical material in order
to voice these words. Thus this instrument needs to
watch its vital energies carefully, for we do not wish
to deplete this instrument. Secondly, the function of
the supporting group may be seen to be, firstly, that
of protection for this contact; secondly, that of energiz-
ing the instrument and intensifying its vital energies.
This supporting group has always, due to an underlying
harmony, been of a very stable nature as regards protec-
tion in love and light, thus ensuring the continuation of
this narrow-band contact. However, the vital energies
of either of the supporting members being depleted, the
instrument must then use a larger portion of its vital
energies, thus depleting itself more than would be prof-
itable on a long-term basis. Please understand that we
ask your apology for this infringement upon your free
will. However, it is our distortion-understanding that
you would prefer this information rather than, being
left totally to your own dedication-distortions, deplete
the instrument or deplete the group to the point where
the contact cannot be sustained. 33.2 Questioner Can
you give us advice on how to maintain the best possible
condition for maintaining contact? Ra I am Ra. We
have given information concerning the proper nurturing
of this channel. We, therefore, repeat ourselves only
in two ways in general. Firstly, we suggest that rather
than being, shall we say, brave and ignoring a physical-
complex-weakness distortion, it is good to share this
distortion with the group and thus, perhaps, shall we
say, remove one opportunity for contact which is very
wearying to the instrument in order that another op-
portunity might come about in which the instrument is
properly supported. Secondly, the work begun in har-
mony may continue. Harmony, thanksgiving, and praise
of opportunities and of the Creator: these are your pro-
tection. These are our suggestions. We cannot be spe-
cific, for your free will is of the essence in this contact.
As we said, we only speak to this subject because of
our grasp of your orientation towards long-term main-
tenance of this contact. This is acceptable to us. 33.3
Questioner Thank you very much. The instrument has
a device for so-called color therapy, and since we were
on, in the past session, the concept of the different col-
ors I was wondering if these, in some way, apply to the
principle of color therapy in the shining of particular
colors on the physical body. Does this have any ben-
eficial effect, and can you tell me something about it?
Ra I am Ra. This therapy, as you call it, is a some-

what clumsy and variably useful tool for instigating in
an entity’s mind/body/spirit complex an intensification
of energies, or vibrations, which may be of aid to the en-
tity. The variableness of this device is due, firstly, to the
lack of true colors used; secondly, to the extreme varia-
tion in sensitivity to vibration among your peoples. 33.4
Questioner I would think that you could achieve a true
color by passing the light through a crystal of the par-
ticular color. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This would
be one way of approaching accuracy in color. It is a
matter of what you would call quality control that the
celluloid used is of a varying color. This is not a great,
or even visible, variation; however, it does make some
difference given specific applications. 33.5 Questioner
Possibly the use of a prism breaking white light into its
spectrum and then screening off all parts of the spec-
trum except that which you wish to pass through a slit
and use would be even better. Would this be true? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 33.6 Questioner Thank you. I
was wondering if there is a programming of experiences
that causes an individual to get certain catalyst in his
daily life. For instance, as we go through our daily life
there are many things that we can experience. We look
at these experiences as occurring by pure chance or by
a conscious design of ours, like making appointments or
going places. I was just wondering if there was a behind-
the-scenes, I might call it, programming of catalyst to
create the necessary experiences for more rapid growth
in the case of some entities. Is this... does this happen?
Ra I am Ra. We believe we grasp the heart of your
query. Please request further information if we are not
correct. The incarnating entity which has become con-
scious of the incarnative process and thus programs its
own experience may choose the amount of catalyst or,
to phrase this differently, the number of lessons which
it will undertake to experience and to learn from in one
incarnation. This does not mean that all is predestined,
but rather that there are invisible guidelines shaping
events which will function according to this program-
ming. Thus if one opportunity is missed, another will
appear until the, shall we say, student of the life experi-
ence grasps that a lesson is being offered and undertakes
to learn it. 33.7 Questioner Then these lessons would be
reprogrammed, you might say, as a life experience con-
tinues. Let’s say that an entity develops a bias that he
actually didn’t choose to develop prior to incarnation.
It is then possible to program experiences so that he will
have an opportunity to alleviate this bias through bal-
ancing. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is precisely
correct. 33.8 Questioner Thank you. Then from this
I would extrapolate to the conjecture, I will say, that
the orientation in mind of the entity is the only thing
that is of any consequence at all. The physical cata-
lyst that he experiences, regardless of what is happening
about him, will be a function strictly of his orientation
in mind. I will use as an example [example deleted],
this being a statement of the orientation in mind gov-
erning the catalyst. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. We
prefer not to use any well-known examples, sayings, or
adages in our communications to you due to the tremen-
dous amount of distortion which any well-known saying
has undergone. Therefore, we may answer the first part
of your query, asking that you delete the example. It
is completely true, to the best of our knowledge, that
the orientation, or polarization, of the mind/body/spirit
complex is cause of the perceptions generated by each
entity. Thus a scene may be observed in your grocery
store. The entity ahead of self may be without suffi-
cient funds. One entity may then take this opportunity
to steal. Another may take this opportunity to feel it-
self a failure. Another may unconcernedly remove the
least necessary items, pay for what it can, and go about
its business. The one behind the self, observing, may
feel compassion, may feel an insult because of standing
next to a poverty-stricken person, may feel generosity,
may feel indifference. Do you now see the analogies in
a more appropriate manner? 33.9 Questioner Yes, I do.
Then from this I will extrapolate the concept which is
somewhat more difficult because, as you have explained
before, even fourth-density positive has the concept of
defensive action, but above the fourth density the con-
cept of defensive action is not in use. The concept of
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CreatorswiththeInfiniteCreator?RaIamRa.This
ispreciselycorrectasseeninthelatterportionsofsixth
density,seekingtheexperiencesofthegatewaydensity.
41.7QuestionerThankyou.WhatIwanttodonowis
investigate,asthefirstdensityisformed,whathappens
andhowenergycentersarefirstformedinbeings.Let
mefirstaskyou,doesitmakeanysensetoaskyouif
thesunitselfhasadensity,orisitalldensities?Ra
IamRa.Thesub-Logosisoftheentireoctaveandis
notthatentitywhichexperiencesthelearning/teachings
ofentitiessuchasyourselves.41.8QuestionerWhen
thefirstdensityisformed,the—Iamgoingtomake
astatementofmyunderstandingandifyouwillcor-
rectme.Iwill...Iintuitivelyseethefirstdensitybe-
ingformedbyanenergycenterthatisavortex.This
vortexthencausesthesespinningmotionsthatIhave
mentionedbeforeofthelight,vibrationwhichislight,
whichthenstartstocondenseintothematerialsofthe
firstdensity.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisis
correctasfarasyourreasoninghastakenyou.How-
ever,itiswelltopointoutthattheLogoshastheplan
ofallthedensitiesoftheoctaveinpotentialcomple-
tionbeforeenteringthespace/timecontinuuminfirst
density.Thustheenergycentersexistbeforetheyare
manifest.41.9QuestionerThenwhatisthesimplest
beingthatismanifested?Iamsupposingitmightbea
singlecellorsomethinglikethat.Andhowdoesitfunc-
tionwithrespecttoenergycenters?RaIamRa.The
simplestmanifestbeingislight,orwhatyouhavecalled
thephoton.Inrelationshiptoenergycentersitmaybe
seentobethecenter,orfoundation,ofallarticulated
energyfields.41.10QuestionerWhenfirstdensityis
formed,wehavefire,air,earth,andwater.Thereis
atsometimethefirstmovement,orindividuation,of
lifeintoaportionofconsciousnessthatisself-mobile.
Couldyoudescribetheprocessofthecreationofthis
andwhattypeofenergycenterthatithas?RaIam
Ra.Thefirst,orred-ray,density,thoughattractedto-
wardsgrowth,isnotinthepropervibrationforthose
conditionsconducivetowhatyoumaycallthesparkof
awareness.Asthevibratoryenergiesmovefromredto
orangethevibratoryenvironmentissuchastostimu-
latethosechemicalsubstances,whichlatelyhadbeen
inert,tocombineinsuchafashionthatloveandlight
beginthefunctionofgrowth.Thesuppositionwhich
youhadearliermadeconcerningsingle-celledentities,
suchasthepolymorphousdinoflagellate,iscorrect.The
mechanismisoneoftheattractionofupwardspiraling
light.Thereisnothingrandomaboutthisoranypor-
tionofevolution.41.11QuestionerAsIremember,the
polymorphousdinoflagellatehasaniron-ratherthana
copper-basedcell.Couldyoucommentonthat?RaI
amRa.Thisinformationisnotcentral.Thebaseofany
metabolism,shallwesay,isthatwhichmaybefoundin
thechemicalsubstancesoftheneighborhoodoforigin.
41.12QuestionerIwasjustcommentingonthisbecause
thisindicatesthatithasthemotionofouranimallife
withcopper-basedcells,yetithastheiron-basedcellof
plantlifeindicatingatransitionfrom,possibly,plantto
animallife.AmIwrong?Mymemoryisalittlefuzzy
onthis.RaIamRa.Itisnotthatyouareincorrect,
butthatnoconclusionsshouldbedrawnfromsuchin-
formation.Thereareseveraldifferenttypesofbasesfor
consciousentities,notonlyuponthisplanetarysphere,
buttoamuchgreaterextentintheformsfoundonplan-
etaryspheresofothersub-Logoi.Thechemicalvehicleis
thatwhichmostconvenientlyhousestheconsciousness.
Thefunctioningofconsciousnessistheitemofinterest
ratherthanthechemicalmakeupofaphysicalvehicle.
Wehaveobservedthatthosewhomyoucallscientists
havepuzzledoverthevariousdifferencesandpossible
interrelationshipsofvariousstages,types,andcondi-
tionsoflife-forms.Thisisnotfruitfulmaterialasitis
thatwhichisofamoment’schoicebyyoursub-Logos.
41.13QuestionerIdidn’tmeantowastetimewiththat
question,butyoujusthappenedtomentionthatpartic-
ularsinglecell.Doesthispolymorphousdinoflagellate,
then,haveanorangeenergycenter?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.41.14QuestionerIsthisenergycenter,then,
onaverysmallscale,relatedtotheorangeenergycen-
terinman?RaIamRa.Thetruecolorispreciselythe
same.However,theconsciousnessofthesecond-density

beginningisprimitiveandtheuseoforangeraylimited
totheexpressionofselfwhichmaybeseentobemove-
mentandsurvival.Inthirddensity,atthistime,those
clingingtoorangerayhaveamuchmorecomplexsystem
ofdistortionsthroughwhichorangerayismanifested.
Thisissomewhatcomplicated.Weshallendeavorto
simplify.Theappropriatetruecolorforthirddensityis,
asyouhaveascertained,yellow.However,theinfluences
ofthetrue-colorgreenactinguponyellow-rayentities
havecausedmanyentitiestoreverttotheconsidera-
tionofselfratherthanthesteppingforwardintocon-
siderationofother-self,orgreenray.Thismaynotbe
seentobeofanegativelypolarizednature,astheneg-
ativelypolarizedentityisworkingveryintensivelywith
thedeepestmanifestationsofyellow-raygroupenergies,
especiallythemanipulationsofother-selfforserviceto
self.Thoserevertingtoorangeray—andwemayadd
thesearemanyuponyourplaneatthistime—arethose
whofeelthevibrationsoftrue-colorgreenand,there-
fore,respondbyrejectinggovernmentalandsocietalac-
tivitiesassuchandseekoncemoretheself.However,
nothavingdevelopedtheyellowrayproperlysothat
itbalancesthepersonalvibratoryratesoftheentity,
theentitythenisfacedwiththetaskoffurtheracti-
vationandbalancingoftheselfinrelationtotheself,
thustheorange-raymanifestationsatthisspace/time
nexus.Thustrue-colororangeisthatwhichitis,with-
outdifference.However,themanifestationsofthis,or
anyray,maybeseentobemostvariousdependingupon
thevibratorylevelsandbalancesofthemind/bodyor
mind/body/spiritcomplexeswhichareexpressingthese
energies.41.15QuestionerCouldyoutellmethesim-
plestandfirstentitytohavebothorange-andyellow-
rayenergycenters?RaIamRa.Uponyourplanetary
spherethosehavingthefirstyellow-rayexperiencesare
thoseofanimalandvegetablenatureswhichfindthene-
cessityforreproductionbybisexualtechniques,orwho
finditnecessarytodependinsomewayuponother-
selvesforsurvivalandgrowth.41.16QuestionerAnd
thenwhatentitywouldbethesimplestthatwouldhave
red,orange,yellow,andgreenactivation?RaIam
Ra.Thisinformationhasbeencoveredinaprevious
session.2Toperhapssimplifyyourasking,eachcenter
maybeseentobeactivatedpotentiallyinthirddensity,
thelatesecond-densityentitieshavingthecapability,if
efficientuseismadeofexperience,ofvibratingandac-
tivatingthegreen-rayenergycenter.Thethird-density
being,havingthepotentialforcompleteself-awareness,
thushasthepotentialfortheminimalactivationofall
energycenters.Thefourth,fifth,andsixthdensities
arethoserefiningthehigherenergycenters.Thesev-
enthdensityisadensityofcompletionandtheturning
towardstimelessness,orforeverness.41.17Questioner
Well,thenwouldananimalinseconddensityhaveall
oftheenergycentersinsomewayinitsbeing,butjust
notactivated?RaIamRa.Thisispreciselycorrect.
41.18QuestionerNow,theanimalinseconddensityis
composedoflightasareallthings.WhatIamtrying
togetatistherelationshipbetweenthelightthatthe
variousbodiesoftheanimalarecreatedof,andthere-
lationshipofthistotheenergycenterswhichareactive,
andtheoneswhicharenotactive,andhowthisislinked
withtheLogos.Itisadifficultquestiontoask.Can
yougivemesomekindofansweronthat?RaIamRa.
Theansweristoredirectyourthoughtprocessesfrom
anymechanicalviewofevolution.ThewilloftheLo-
gospositsthepotentialsavailabletotheevolvingentity.
Thewilloftheentity,asitevolves,isthesinglemeasure
oftherateandfastidiousnessoftheactivationandbal-
ancingofthevariousenergycenters.41.19Questioner
Thankyou.Inyesterday’s,orthedaybeforeyesterday’s
session,youmentionedvariablespeedofrotationorac-
tivityofenergycenters.Whatdidyoumeanbythat,
speedofrotation?RaIamRa.Eachenergycenterhas
awiderangeofrotationalspeed,orasyoumayseeit
moreclearlyinrelationtocolor,brilliance.Themore
stronglythewilloftheentityconcentratesuponandre-
fines,orpurifies,eachenergycenter,themorebrilliant,
orrotationallyactive,eachenergycenterwillbe.Itis
notnecessaryfortheenergycenterstobeactivatedin
orderinthecaseoftheself-awareentity.Thusly,entities
mayhaveextremelybrilliantenergycenterswhilebeing
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tohavetheopportunitytoenlargeuponthesubjectof
shapessuchasthepyramid,forwewish,aspartofour
honor/duty,tostatethattherearemanywronguses
forthesecurvedshapes;forwithimproperplacement,
improperintentions,orlackofthecrystallizedbeing
functioningaschannelforhealing,thesensitiveentity
willbedistortedmoreratherthanlessinsomecases.It
istobenotedthatyourpeoplesbuild,forthemostpart,
thecorneredorsquarehabitations,fortheydonotcon-
centratepower.Itisfurthertobenotedthatthespiri-
tualseekerhas,formanyofyourtimeperiodsofyears,
soughttherounded,arched,andpeakedformsasanex-
pressionofthepoweroftheCreator.56.4Questioner
Isthereanapexanglethatistheangleformaximum
efficiencyinthepyramid?RaIamRa.Again,tocon-
servethisinstrument’senergy,Iamassumingthatyou
intendtoindicatethemostappropriateangleofapex
forhealingwork.Iftheshapeissuchthatitislarge
enoughtocontainanindividualmind/body/spiritcom-
plexattheappropriateoff-setpositionwithinit,the
76°18�,approximate,angleisusefulandappropriate.
Ifthepositionvaries,theanglemayvary.Further,if
thehealerhastheabilitytoperceivedistortionswith
enoughdiscrimination,thepositionwithinanypyramid
shapemaybemovedaboutuntilresultsareeffected.
However,wefoundthisparticularangletobeuseful.
Othersocialmemorycomplexes,orportionsthereof,
havedetermineddifferentapexanglesfordifferentuses,
nothavingtodowithhealingbutwithlearning.When
oneworkswiththeconeor,shallwesay,thesilotype
ofshape,theenergyforhealingmaybefoundtobeina
generalcircularpatternuniquetoeachshapeasafunc-
tionofitsparticularheightandwidthand,inthecone
shape,theangleofapex.Inthesecasesthereareno
cornerangles.Thusthespiralingenergyworksincir-
cularmotion.56.5QuestionerIwillmakeastatement
thatyoucancorrect.Iintuitivelyseethespiralingen-
ergyoftheGizapyramidbeingspreadoutasitmoves
throughtheso-calledKing’sChamberandthenrefo-
cusingintheso-calledQueen’sChamber.Iamguess-
ingthatthespreadofenergyintheso-calledKing’s
Chamberisseeninthespectrumofcolors,redthrough
violet,andthattheenergycentersoftheentitytobe
healedshouldbealignedwiththisspreadofthespec-
trumsothatthespectrummatchesthevariousenergy
centers.Canyoucorrectthisstatement?RaIamRa.
Wecancorrectthisstatement.56.6QuestionerWould
youpleasedothat?RaThespiralingenergyisbegin-
ningtobediffusedatthepointwhereitgoesthrough
theKing’sChamberposition.However—althoughthe
spiralscontinuetointersect,closingandopeningindou-
blespiralfashionthroughtheapexangle—thediffusion
orstrengthofthespiralingenergies,redthroughviolet
colorvalues,lessensifwespeakofstrength,andgains
ifwespeakofdiffusionuntilatthepeakofthepyramid
youhaveaveryweakcolorresolutionusefulforhealing
purposes.ThustheKing’sChamberpositionischosen
asthefirstspiralafterthecenteredbeginningthrough
theQueen’sChamberposition.Youmayvisualizethe
diffusionangleastheoppositeofthepyramidangle,
buttheanglebeinglesswidethantheapexangleof
thepyramid,beingsomewherebetween33and54°,de-
pendinguponthevariousrhythmsoftheplanetitself.
56.7QuestionerThenIassumeifIstartmyangleatthe
bottomoftheQueen’sChamber,andmakea33to54°
anglefromthatpoint,sothathalfofthatanglefalls
onthesideofthecenterlinetheKing’sChamberison,
thatwillindicatethediffusionofthespectrum,starting
fromthepointatthebottomoftheQueen’sCham-
ber;let’ssayifwewereusinga40°angle,wewould
havea20°diffusiontotheleftofthecenterline,passing
throughtheKing’sChamber.Isthatcorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thiswillbethelastfullquestionofthissession.It
iscorrectthathalfoftheaforementionedanglepasses
throughtheKing’sChamberposition.Itisincorrect
toassumethattheQueen’sChamberisthefoundation
oftheangle.Theanglewillbeginsomewherebetween
theQueen’sChamberpositionandthencedownward
towardstheleveloftheresonatingchamber,off-setfor
thehealingwork.Thisvariationisdependentuponvar-
iousmagneticfluxesoftheplanet.TheKing’sChamber
positionisdesignedtointersectthestrongestspiralof

theenergyflowregardlessofwheretheanglebegins.
However,asitpassesthroughtheQueenChamberpo-
sitionthisspiralingenergyisalwayscenteredandatits
strongestpoint.Mayweansweranybriefqueriesatthis
time?56.8QuestionerIwilljustaskifthereisanything
thatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfort-
ableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.Alliswell,
myfriends.Itiswell,however,tobeconsciousofthe
limitationsofthisinstrument.Wefeelthealignments
areexcellentatthistime.IamRa.Ileaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Go
forth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandinthepeace
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.

1057
57.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.57.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstgivemeanindicationofthe
instrument’scondition,please?RaIamRa.Thisin-
strumentisunderamostseverepsychicattack.This
instrumentisbearingupwellduetoreplenishedvital
energiesandadistortiontowardsasenseofproportion
whichyourpeoplescallasenseofhumor.Thisattackis
potentiallydisruptivetothiscontactforabriefperiod
ofyourspace/time.57.2QuestionerIsthereanythingin
particularthatwecandoinadditiontowhatwearedo-
ingtoalleviatethisattack?RaIamRa.Thereisnoth-
ingyoucandotoalleviatetheattack.Theunderstand-
ingofitsmechanismmightbeofaid.57.3Questioner
Couldyoutellusitsmechanism?RaIamRa.The
Oriongroupcannotinterferedirectlybutonlythrough
pre-existingdistortionsofmind/body/spiritcomplexes.
Thusinthiscasethisentityreachedforanheavyob-
jectwithonehand,andthismiscalculatedactioncaused
adeformation,ordistortion,oftheskeletal/muscular
structureofoneofthisinstrument’sappendages.Your
aidmaybehelpfulinsupportingthisinstrumentinthe
propercareofthisdistortion,whichisequivalentto
whatyoucallyourpost-operativestate,whenbonesare
notfirmlyknit.Thisinstrumentneedstobeawareof
carenecessarytoavoidsuchmiscalculatedactions,and
yoursupportinthisstateofawarenessisnotedanden-
couraged.57.4QuestionerIsthereanythingthatwecan
specificallydotoalleviatetheproblemthatisalready
existing?RaIamRa.Thisinformationisharmless,
thusweshareitthoughitistransient,lackingtheprin-
ciplebutonlyofferingaspecifictransienteffect.The
wristareashouldbewrappedasinthesprainedconfig-
uration,asyoucallthisdistortion,andwhatyoucalla
slingmaybeusedonthisdistortedrightsideofthebody
complexforonediurnalperiod.Atthattimesymptoms,
asyoucallthesedistortions,shallbereviewedandsuch
repeateduntilthedistortionisalleviated.Thehealing
worktowhicheachisapprenticemaybeusedasde-
sired.Itistobenotedthatacrystalisavailable.57.5
QuestionerWhichcrystalisthat?RaIamRa.The
flawedbutsufficientcrystalwhichrestsuponthedigit
ofthisinstrument’srighthand.57.6QuestionerWould
youtellmehowtousethatcrystalforthispurpose?
RaIamRa.Thisisalargequestion.Youfirst,as
amind/body/spiritcomplex,balanceandpolarizethe
self,connectingtheinnerlightwiththeupwardspiral-
inginpouringsoftheuniversallight.Youhavedone
exercisestoregularizetheprocessesinvolved.Lookto
themforthepreparationofthecrystallizedbeing.Take,
then,thecrystal,andfeelyourpolarizedandpotenti-
ated,balancedenergychanneledingreen-rayhealing
throughyourbeing,goingintoandactivatingthecrys-
tallineregularityoffrozenlight,whichisthecrystal.
Thecrystalwillresoundwiththechargedlightofincar-
nativeloveandlightenergyandwillbegintoradiatein
specifiedfashion,beaming,inrequiredlightvibrations,
healingenergy,focusedandintensifiedtowardsthemag-
neticfieldofthemind/body/spiritcomplexwhichisto
behealed.Thisentityrequestingsuchhealingwillthen
openthearmoroftheoverallviolet/red-rayprotective
vibratoryshield.Thustheinnervibratoryfields,from
centertocenterinmind,body,andspirit,maybeinter-
ruptedandadjustedmomentarily,thusofferingtheone
tobehealedtheopportunitytochoosealessdistorted
innercomplexofenergyfieldsandvibratoryrelation-
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quite unbalanced in their violet-ray aspect due to lack of
attention paid to the totality of experience of the entity.
The key to balance may then be seen in the unstudied,
spontaneous, and honest response of entities toward ex-
periences, thus using experience to the utmost, then ap-
plying the balancing exercises and achieving the proper
attitude for the most purified spectrum of energy center
manifestation in violet ray. This is why the brilliance, or
rotational speed, of the energy centers is not considered
above the balanced aspect, or violet-ray manifestation,
of an entity in regarding harvestability; for those entities
which are unbalanced, especially as to the primary rays,
will not be capable of sustaining the impact of the love
and light of intelligent infinity to the extent necessary
for harvest. 41.20 Questioner Could you tell me the dif-
ference between space/time and time/space? Ra I am
Ra. Using your words, the difference is that between
the visible and invisible, or the physical and metaphysi-
cal. Using mathematical terms, as does the one you call
Larson, the difference is that between s/t and t/s. 41.21
Questioner You mentioned in the last session that fast-
ing was a method of removing unwanted thought-forms.
Can you expand on this process and explain a little more
about how this works? Ra I am Ra. This, as all healing
techniques, must be used by a conscious being; that is, a
being conscious that the ridding of excess and unwanted
material from the body complex is the analogy to the
ridding of mind or spirit of excess or unwanted material.
Thus the one discipline, or denial, of the unwanted por-
tion as an appropriate part of the self is taken through
the tree of mind down through the trunk to subcon-
scious levels where the connection is made. And thus the
body, mind, and spirit, then, in unison, express denial
of the excess or unwanted spiritual or mental material
as part of the entity. All then falls away, and the en-
tity—while understanding, if you will, and appreciating
the nature of the rejected material as part of the greater
self, nevertheless, through the action of the will—puri-
fies and refines the mind/body/spirit complex, bringing
into manifestation the desired mind complex or spirit
complex attitude. 41.22 Questioner Then would this
be like a conscious reprogramming of catalyst? For in-
stance, for some entities catalyst is programmed by the
higher self to create experiences so that the entity can
release itself from unwanted biases. Would this be anal-
ogous then to the entity consciously programming this
release and using fasting as the method of communi-
cation to itself? Ra I am Ra. This is not only cor-
rect but may be taken further. The self, if conscious
to a great enough extent of the workings of this cata-
lyst and the techniques of programming, may, through
concentration of the will and the faculty of faith alone,
cause reprogramming without the analogy of the fasting,
the diet, or other analogous body complex disciplines.
41.23 Questioner I have a book, Initiation,3 in which
the woman describes initiation. Are you familiar with
the contents of this book? Ra I am Ra. This is cor-
rect. We scan your mind. 41.24 Questioner Jim has
read the entire book. I have only read part of it, but I
was wondering if the teachings in the book with respect
to balancing were your teachings, Ra’s teachings? Ra I
am Ra. This is basically correct with distortions that
may be seen when this material is collated with the ma-
terial we have offered. 41.25 Questioner Why are the
red, yellow, and blue energy centers called primary cen-
ters? I think from the previous material I understand
this, but is there some tracing of these primary colors
back to intelligent infinity that is more profound than
what you have given us? Ra I am Ra. We cannot say
what may seem profound to an entity. The red, yellow,
and blue rays are primary because they signify activity
of a primary nature. Red ray is the foundation; orange
ray the movement towards yellow ray which is the ray of
self-awareness and interaction. Green ray is the move-
ment through various experiences of energy exchanges
having to do with compassion and all-forgiving love to
the primary blue ray, which is the first ray of radia-
tion of self regardless of any actions from another. The
green-ray entity is ineffectual in the face of blockage
from other-selves. The blue-ray entity is a co-Creator.
This may perhaps simply be a restatement of previous
activity, but if you consider the function of the Logos as

representative of the Infinite Creator in effectuating the
knowing of the Creator by the Creator, you may per-
haps see the steps by which this may be accomplished.
May we ask for one final full question before we leave
this working? 41.26 Questioner This may be too long a
question for this working, but I will ask it, and if it is too
long we can continue it at a later time. Could you tell
me of the development of the social memory complex
Ra from its first beginnings, and what catalyst it used
to get to where it is now in activation of rays? Is this
too long a question? Ra I am Ra. The question does
not demand a long answer, for we who experienced the
vibratory densities upon that planetary sphere which
you call Venus were fortunate in being able to move
in harmony with the planetary vibrations with an har-
monious graduation to second, to third, and to fourth,
and a greatly accelerated fourth-density experience. We
spent much time/space, if you will, in fifth density bal-
ancing the intense compassion we had gained in fourth
density. The graduation, again, was harmonious, and
our social memory complex, which had become most
firmly cemented in fourth density, remained of a very
strong and helpful nature. Our sixth-density work was
also accelerated because of the harmony of our social
memory complex so that we were able to set out as mem-
bers of the Confederation to even more swiftly approach
graduation to seventh density. Our harmony, however,
has been a grievous source of naïveté as regards working
with your planet. Is there a brief query before we leave
this instrument? 41.27 Questioner I’ll only ask if there’s
anything that we can do to make the instrument more
comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I am Ra. All
is well. I leave you, my friends, in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, therefore,
rejoicing in the power and the peace of the One Infi-
nite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]An explanation of
the Banishing Ritual can be found in various Hermetic
Order of the Golden Dawn works, including as an ap-
pendix in W.E. Butler’s book The Magician, His Train-
ing, and His Work.[footnote end][footnote start]Possibly
referring to 35.1.[footnote end][footnote start]Initiation,
by Elisabeth Haich[footnote end]

1 042
42.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
42.1 Questioner I have a question on balancing. It’s
quite long, and we’ll copy it directly into the book as
it is. If you can answer it without me reading it, it
would save time, otherwise I will read it. Ra I am Ra.
We understand your desire to preserve your opportu-
nity. However, a summary of the query would be well.
For if we answer a mentally requested query, this query
shall not be published. If you wish this answer to be
for private use only, we shall proceed. 42.2 Questioner
I will just read it very rapidly, the question, then. I
am going to make a statement and ask you to com-
ment on its degree of accuracy. I am assuming that
the balanced entity would not be swayed either towards
positive or negative emotions by any situation which
he might confront. By remaining unemotional in any
situation, the balanced entity may clearly discern the
appropriate and necessary responses in harmony with
the Law of One for each situation. Most entities on our
planet find themselves unconsciously caught up into ev-
ery emotional situation which they come in contact with
according to their own unique biases. And, because of
these biases, they are unable to see clearly teach/learn-
ing opportunities and appropriate response in each emo-
tional situation and must, therefore, through a process
of much trial and error and enduring of resulting pain,
repeat such situations many, many times until they be-
come consciously aware of the need to balance their
energy centers and thusly their responses and behav-
iors. Once a person becomes consciously aware of the
need to balance their energy centers and responses, the
next step is to allow the appropriately positive or nega-
tive responses to emotional situations to flow smoothly
through their being without retaining any of the emo-
tional coloration after it has been consciously observed
and allowed to flow through the being. And I am as-
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mid.” These shapes have been mentioned many, many
times, and you have also stated that the shapes them-
selves aren’t of too much consequence. I see a relation
between these shapes and the energies that we have been
studying with respect to the body, and I would like to
ask a few questions on the pyramid to see if I might get
an entry into some of this understanding. You stated,
“You will find the intersection of the triangle which is
at the first level on each of the four sides forms a di-
amond in a plane which is horizontal.” Can you tell
me what you meant by the word, intersection? Ra I am
Ra. Your mathematics and arithmetic have a paucity of
configurative descriptions which we might use. Without
intending to be obscure, we may note that the purpose
of the shapes is to work with time/space portions of the
mind/body/spirit complex. Therefore, the intersection
is both space/time and time/space oriented and thus is
expressed in three dimensional geometry by two inter-
sections which, when projected in both time/space and
space/time, form one point. 55.10 Questioner I have
calculated this point to be one-sixth of the height of the
triangle that forms the side of the pyramid. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. Your calculations are substantially
correct, and we are pleased at your perspicacity.1 55.11
Questioner This would indicate to me that in the Great
Pyramid at Giza, the Queen’s Chamber, as it is called,
would be the chamber for initiation. Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. Again, you penetrate the outer teaching. The
Queen’s Chamber would not be appropriate or useful
for healing work as that work involves the use of energy
in a more synergic configuration rather than the config-
uration of the centered being.2 55.12 Questioner Then
would the healing work be done in the King’s Chamber?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. We may note that such
terminology is not our own. 55.13 Questioner Yes, I un-
derstand that. It is just the common naming of the two
chambers of the Great Pyramid. I don’t know whether
this line of questioning is going to take me to a better
understanding of the energies, but until I have explored
these concepts there is nothing much that I can do but
ask a few questions. There is a chamber below the bot-
tom level of the pyramid, down below ground, that ap-
pears to be roughly in line with the King’s Chamber.
What is that chamber? Ra I am Ra. We may say that
there is information to be gained from this line of query-
ing. The chamber you request to be informed about is
a resonating chamber. The bottom of such a structure,
in order to cause the appropriate distortions for heal-
ing catalyst, shall be open. 55.14 Questioner The book,
Life Force in the Great Pyramid, they have related the
ankh shape with a resonance in the pyramid. Is this a
correct analysis? Ra I am Ra. We have scanned your
mind and find the phrase “working with crayons.” This
would be applicable. There is only one significance to
these shapes such as the crux ansata; that is the plac-
ing in coded form of mathematical relationships. 55.15
Questioner Is the 76° 18� angle at the apex of the pyra-
mid a critical angle? Ra I am Ra. For the healing work
intended, this angle is appropriate. 55.16 Questioner
Why does the King’s Chamber have the various small
chambers above it? Ra I am Ra. This will be the last
full query of this working. We must address this query
more generally in order to explicate your specific ques-
tion. The positioning of the entity to be healed is such
that the life energies, if you will, are in a position to be
briefly interrupted, or intersected, by light. This light
then may, by the catalyst of the healer with the crystal,
manipulate the aural forces, as you may call the various
energy centers, in such a way that if the entity to be
healed wills it so, corrections may take place. Then the
entity is re-protected by its own, now less distorted, en-
ergy field and is able to go its way. The process by which
this is done involves bringing the entity to be healed to
an equilibrium. This involves temperature, barometric
pressure, and the electrical charged atmosphere. The
first two requirements are controlled by the system of
chimneys. 55.17 Questioner Does this healing work by
affecting the energy centers in such a way that they are
unblocked so as to perfect the seven bodies that they
generate and, therefore, bring the entity being healed
into proper balance? Ra I am Ra. This entity tires.
We must answer in brief and state simply that the dis-

torted configuration of the energy centers is intended to
be temporarily interrupted, and the opportunity is then
presented to the one to be healed to grasp the baton,
to take the balanced route, and to walk thence with the
distortions towards dis-ease of mind, body, and spirit
greatly lessened. The catalytic effect of the charged at-
mosphere and the crystal directed by the healer must
be taken into consideration as integral portions of this
process, for the bringing back of the entity to a con-
figuration of conscious awareness would not be accom-
plished after the reorganization possibilities are offered
without the healer’s presence and directed will. Are
there any brief queries before we leave this instrument?
55.18 Questioner Only is there anything we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or improve the
contact? Ra I am Ra. All is well. You are conscien-
tious. I now leave this working. I am Ra. I leave you,
my friends, in the love and in the light of the One In-
finite Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power
and in the peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]In this context, perspicacity may be de-
fined as “acuteness of sight or discernment.”[footnote
end][footnote start]In this context, synergic may be de-
fined as “working together.”[footnote end]

1 056
56.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 56.1
Questioner Would you first please give me an indication
of the condition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. This
instrument is severely distorted towards weakness of the
mental and physical complexes at this time, and is under
psychic attack due to this opportunity. 56.2 Questioner
Would it be better to discontinue the contact at this
time? Ra I am Ra. This is entirely at your discretion.
This instrument has some energy transferred which is
available. However, it is not great due to the effects as
previously stated. We, if you desire to question us fur-
ther at this working, will as always attempt to safeguard
this instrument. We feel that you are aware of the pa-
rameters without further elaboration. 56.3 Questioner
In that case, I will ask how does the pyramid shape
work? Ra I am Ra. We are assuming that you wish to
know the principle of the shapes, angles, and intersec-
tions of the pyramid at what you call Giza. In reality,
the pyramid shape does no work. It does not work. It
is an arrangement for the centralization, as well as the
diffraction, of the spiraling upward light energy as it is
being used by the mind/body/spirit complex. The spi-
raling nature of light is such that the magnetic fields
of an individual are affected by spiraling energy. Cer-
tain shapes offer an echo chamber, shall we say, or an
intensifier for spiraling prana, as some have called this
all-present, primal distortion of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. If the intent is to intensify the necessity for the
entity’s own will to call forth the inner light in order
to match the intensification of the spiraling light en-
ergy, the entity will be placed in what you have called
the Queen’s Chamber position in this particular shaped
object. This is the initiatory place and is the place of
resurrection. The off-set place, representing the spiral
as it is in motion, is the appropriate position for one to
be healed; as in this position an entity’s vibratory mag-
netic nexi are interrupted in their normal flux. Thus a
possibility/probability vortex ensues: a new beginning,
shall we say, is offered for the entity in which the en-
tity may choose a less distorted, weak, or blocked con-
figuration of energy-center-magnetic distortions. The
function of the healer and crystal may not be over-
emphasized, for this power of interruption must needs be
controlled, shall we say, with incarnate intelligence; the
intelligence being that of one which recognizes energy
patterns; which, without judging, recognizes blockage,
weakness, and other distortion; and which is capable of
visualizing, through the regularity of self and of crys-
tal, the less distorted other-self to be healed. Other
shapes which are arched, groined, vaulted, conical, or
as your tepees are also shapes with this type of inten-
sification of spiraling light. Your caves, being rounded,
are places of power due to this shaping. It is to be noted
that these shapes are dangerous. We are quite pleased
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sumingthatthisabilitytoconsciouslyobservetheposi-
tivelyornegativelychargedenergyflowingthroughthe
beingmaybeaugmentedbypracticeofthebalancing
exercisesyouhavegivenus,withtheresultinbalance
beingachievedfortheentitywhichwouldallowhim
toremainunemotionalandundistortedinregardsto
theLawofOneinanysituation,muchliketheobjec-
tiveviewerofthetelevisionmovie.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Thisisanincorrectapplicationofthebal-
ancingwhichwehavediscussed.1Theexerciseoffirst
experiencingfeelingsandthenconsciouslydiscovering
theirantitheseswithinthebeinghasasitsobjective
notthesmoothflowoffeelings,bothpositiveandneg-
ative,whileremainingunswayed,butrathertheobjec-
tiveofbecomingunswayed.Thisisasimplerresultand
takesmuchpractice,shallwesay.Thecatalystofex-
perienceworksinorderforthelearn/teachingsofthis
densitytooccur.However,ifthereisseeninthebe-
ingaresponse,evenifitissimplyobserved,theentity
isstillusingthecatalystforlearn/teaching.Theend
resultisthatthecatalystisnolongerneeded.Thus
thisdensityisnolongerneeded.Thisisnotindiffer-
enceorobjectivitybutafinelytunedcompassionand
lovewhichseesallthingsaslove.Thisseeingelicits
noresponseduetocatalyticreactions.Thustheentity
isnowabletobecomeco-Creatorofexperientialoccur-
rences.Thisisthetruerbalance.42.3QuestionerIwill
attempttomakeananalogy.Ifananimal,shallIsaya
bullinapen,attacksyoubecauseyouhavewandered
intohispen,yougetoutofhiswayrapidly,butyou
donotblamehim.Or,youdonothavemuchofan
emotionalresponseotherthanthefearresponsethathe
mightdamageyou.However,ifyouencounteranother
selfinhisterritoryandheattacksyou,yourresponse
maybemoreofanemotionalnaturecreatingphysical
bodilyresponses.AmIcorrectinassumingthatwhen
yourresponsetotheanimalandtotheother-self,seeing
bothastheCreator,andlovingboth,andunderstand-
ingtheiractioninattackingyouistheactionoftheir
freewill,thenyouhavebalancedyourselfcorrectlyin
thisarea?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisbasi-
callycorrect.However,thebalancedentitywillseein
theseemingattackofanother-selfthecausesofthisac-
tionwhichare,inmostcases,ofamorecomplexnature
thanthecauseoftheattackofthesecond-densitybull,
aswasyourexample.Thus,thisbalancedentitywould
beopentomanymoreopportunitiesforservicetoa
third-densityother-self.42.4QuestionerWouldaper-
fectlybalancedentityfeelanemotionalresponsewhen
beingattackedbytheother-self?RaIamRa.Thisis
correct.Theresponseislove.42.5QuestionerIntheil-
lusionthatwenowexperienceitisdifficulttomaintain
thisresponse,especiallyiftheentity’sattackresultsin
physicalpain,butIassumethatthisresponseshould
bemaintainedeventhroughphysicallossoflifeorex-
tremepain.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect
andfurtherisofamajor,orprincipal,importancein
understanding,shallwesay,theprincipleofbalance.
Balanceisnotindifferencebutrathertheobservernot
blindedbyanyfeelingsofseparationbutratherfully
imbuedwithlove.42.6QuestionerInthelastsession
youmadethestatementthat,“We(thatisRa)spent
muchtime/spaceinthefifthdensitybalancingthein-
tensecompassiongainedinfourthdensity.”Couldyou
expandonthisconceptwithrespecttowhatwewere
justdiscussing?RaIamRa.Thefourthdensity,as
wehavesaid,aboundsincompassion.Thiscompassion
isfollywhenseenthroughtheeyesofwisdom.Itis
thesalvationofthirddensitybutcreatesamismatchin
theultimatebalanceoftheentity.Thuswe,asasocial
memorycomplexoffourthdensity,hadthetendency
towardscompassioneventomartyrdominaidofother-
selves.Whenthefifth-densityharvestwasachievedwe
foundthatinthisvibratorylevelflawscouldbeseenin
theefficacyofsuchunrelievedcompassion.Wespent
muchtime/spaceincontemplationofthosewaysofthe
Creatorwhichimbuelovewithwisdom.42.7Questioner
Iwouldliketotrytomakeananalogyforthisinthird
density.Manyentitiesherefeelgreatcompassionto-
wardrelievingthephysicalproblemsofthird-density
other-selvesbyadministeringtotheminmanyways,
bringingthemfoodifthereishunger—asthereisinthe

Africannationsnow—bringingthemmedicineifthey
believetheyrequireadministeringtothemmedically,
andbeingselflessinalloftheseservicestoaverygreat
extent.Thisiscreatingapolarization,oravibration,
thatisinharmonywithgreenrayorfourthdensity.
However,itisnotbalancedwiththeunderstandingof
fifthdensitythattheseentitiesareexperiencingcata-
lyst,andamorebalancedadministrationtotheirneeds
wouldbetoprovidethemwiththelearningnecessary
toreachthestateofawarenessoffourthdensitythanit
wouldbetoadministertotheirphysicalneedsatthis
time.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.To
amind/body/spiritcomplexwhichisstarving,theap-
propriateresponseisthefeedingofthebody.Youmay
extrapolatefromthis.Ontheotherhand,however,you
arecorrectinyourassumptionthatthegreen-rayre-
sponseisnotasrefinedasthatwhichhasbeenimbued
withwisdom.Thiswisdomenablestheentitytoappre-
ciateitscontributionstotheplanetaryconsciousnessby
thequalityofitsbeing,withoutregardtoactivityorbe-
haviorwhichexpectsresultsuponvisibleplanes.42.8
QuestionerThenwhydowehavetheextremestarvation
problemin,generally,intheareaofAfricaatthistime?
Isthis...isthereanymetaphysicalreasonforthis,oris
itpurelyrandomoccurrence?RaIamRa.Yourpre-
viousassumptionwascorrectastothecatalyticaction
ofthisstarvationandillhealth.However,itiswithin
thefreewillofanentitytorespondtothisplightof
other-selves,andtheofferingoftheneededfoodstuffs
andsubstancesisanappropriateresponsewithinthe
frameworkofyourlearn/teachingsatthistimewhich
involvethegrowingsenseoflovefor,andserviceto,
other-selves.42.9QuestionerWhatisthedifferencein
termsofenergycenteractivationbetweenapersonwho
repressesemotionallychargedresponsestoemotionally
chargedsituationsandthepersonwhoisbalancedand,
therefore,trulyunswayedbyemotionallychargedsitu-
ations?RaIamRa.Thisquerycontainsanincorrect
assumption.Tothetrulybalancedentitynosituation
wouldbeemotionallycharged.Withthisunderstood,
wemaysaythefollowing:Therepressionofemotions
depolarizestheentityinsofarasitthenchoosesnotto
usethecatalyticactionofthespace/timepresentina
spontaneousmanner,thusdimmingtheenergycenters.
Thereis,however,somepolarizationtowardspositiveif
thecauseofthisrepressionisconsiderationforother-
selves.Theentitywhichhasworkedlongenoughwith
thecatalysttobeabletofeelthecatalystbutnotfind
itnecessarytoexpressreactionsisnotyetbalancedbut
suffersnodepolarizationduetothetransparencyofits
experientialcontinuum.Thusthegradualincreasein
theabilitytoobserveone’sreactionsandtoknowthe
selfwillbringtheselfeverclosertoatruebalance.Pa-
tienceisrequestedandsuggested,forthecatalystis
intenseuponyourplane,anditsusemustbeappreci-
atedoveraperiodofconsistentlearn/teaching.42.10
QuestionerHowcanapersonknowwhenheisunswayed
byanemotionallychargedsituation,orifheisrepress-
ingtheflowofemotions,orifheisinbalanceandtruly
unswayed?RaIamRa.Wehavespokentothispoint.
Therefore,weshallbrieflyiteratethattothebalanced
entitynosituationhasanemotionalchargebutissim-
plyasituationlikeanyotherinwhichtheentitymayor
maynotobserveanopportunitytobeofservice.The
closeranentitycomestothisattitude,thecloseran
entityistobalance.Youmaynotethatitisnotour
recommendationthatreactionstocatalystberepressed
orsuppressedunlesssuchreactionswouldbeastum-
blingblocknotconsonantwiththeLawofOnetoan
other-self.Itisfar,farbettertoallowtheexperience
toexpressitselfinorderthattheentitymaythenmake
fulleruseofthiscatalyst.42.11QuestionerHowcan
anindividualassesswhatenergycenterswithinitsbe-
ingareactivatedandinnoimmediateneedoffurther
attention,andwhichenergycentersarenotactivated
andareinneedofimmediateattention?RaIamRa.
Thethoughtsofanentity,itsfeelingsoremotions,and
leastofallitsbehaviorarethesignpostsfortheteach-
ing/learningofselfbyself.Intheanalysisofone’sex-
periencesofadiurnalcycleanentitymayassesswhatit
considerstobeinappropriatethoughts,behaviors,feel-
ings,andemotions.Inexaminingtheseinappropriate
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amRa.Firstly,wewouldstatethatwehadnotfinished
answeringthepreviousqueryandmaythusanswerboth
inpartbystatingthatinthefullyactivatedentity,only
thatsmallportionofinstreaminglightneededtotune
theenergycenterisused,thegreatremainderbeing
freetobechanneledandattractedupwards.Toanswer
yoursecondquestionmorefullywemaysaythatitis
correctthatradiationwithoutthenecessityofresponse
beginswithblueray;althoughthegreenray,beingthe
greattransitionalray,mustbegivenallcarefulconsid-
eration,foruntiltransfersofenergyofalltypeshasbeen
experiencedandmasteredtoagreatextent,therewill
beblockagesintheblueandindigoradiations.Again,
thevioletemanationis,inthiscontext,aresourcefrom
which,throughindigo,intelligentinfinitymaybecon-
tacted.Theradiationthereofwillnotbevioletraybut
rathergreen,blue,orindigodependinguponthenature
ofthetypeofintelligencewhichinfinityhasbrought
throughintodiscernibleenergy.Thegreen-raytypeof
radiationinthiscaseisthehealing,theblue-raythe
communicationandinspiration,theindigothatenergy
oftheadeptwhichhasitsplaceinfaith.54.32Ques-
tionerWhatifamind/body/spiritcomplexfeelsafeel-
inginmeditationattheindigocenter,whatishefeel-
ing?RaIamRa.Thiswillbethelastfullqueryofthis
working.Onewhofeelsthisactivationisoneexperienc-
inginstreamingsatthatenergycentertobeusedeither
fortheunblockingofthiscenter,foritstuningtomatch
theharmonicsofitsotherenergycenters,ortoactivate
thegatewaytointelligentinfinity.Wecannotbespe-
cific,foreachofthesethreeworkingsisexperiencedby
theentitywhichfeelsthisphysical-complexdistortion.
Isthereabriefquerybeforeweleavethisinstrument?
54.33QuestionerIjustwouldaskifthereisanything
thatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfort-
ableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.Pleasebe
awareoftheneedforthesupportoftheinstrument’s
neck.Alliswell.Ileaveyou,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,
then,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Notedin12.14
and18.8–9,and36.10.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Ad-
dressedin49.5–6and54.27.[footnoteend]
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55.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.
55.1QuestionerIwouldfirstliketoaskastothecon-
ditionoftheinstrument,please?RaIamRa.This
instrumentisexperiencingphysicaldistortionstoward
weaknessofthebodilycomplexoccurringduetopsy-
chicattack.Thisinstrument’svitalenergieshavenot
beenaffected,however,duetotheaidofthosepresent
inhealingwork.Thisinstrumentwillapparentlybe
subjecttosuchweaknessdistortionsduetoincarnative
processeswhichpredisposethebodycomplextowards
weaknessdistortions.55.2QuestionerIsthereanyspe-
cificthingthatwecandothatyouhavealreadytoldus?
Orotherwisetoalleviatethispsychicattackortohelp
theinstrumentthemost?RaIamRa.Wescanthisin-
strumentandfinditsdistortiontowardsappreciationof
eachentityandeachentity’scaring,asyoumaycallit.
Thisatmosphere,shallwesay,offersthegreatestcon-
trasttothediscomfortofsuchpsychicattacks,beingthe
reciprocal,thatis,theatmosphereofpsychicsupport.
Thiseachofyoudoasasubconsciousfunctionoftrue
attitudinal,mental,emotional,andspiritualdistortions
towardsthisinstrument.Thereisnomagicgreaterthan
honestdistortiontowardlove.55.3QuestionerThank
you.Iwanttoaskacouplequestionsaboutprevious
materialthatIdidn’tunderstand.I’mhopingthatthis
willclearupmyunderstanding,somewhat,withrespect
tothementalconfigurationswithwhichwehavebeen
dealing.Inthesessionbeforelastyoustated,“However,
thisisariskfortheOrionentitiesduetothefrequency
withwhichtheharvestablenegativeplanetaryentities
thenattempttobid,ororder,theOrioncontact,justas
theseentitiesbidplanetarynegativecontacts.”Canyou
explainthemechanismsthataffectpolarizationincon-
sciousnesswithrespecttothisstatement?RaIamRa.
Thenegativepolarizationisgreatlyaidedbythesubju-

gationorenslavementofother-selves.Thepotentialbe-
tweentwonegativelypolarizedentitiesissuchthatthe
entitywhichenslavestheotherorbidstheothergains
innegativepolarity.Theentitysobiddenorenslaved,
inservinganother-self,willnecessarilylosenegative
polarity,althoughitwillgainindesireforfurtherneg-
ativepolarization.Thisdesirewillthentendtocreate
opportunitiestoregainnegativepolarity.55.4Ques-
tionerAmItounderstandthen—justthefactthatthe
third-densityentityonthisplanet...justthefactthat
hecallsorbidsanOrionCrusaderisapolarizingtype
ofactionthataffectsbothentities?RaIamRa.This
isincorrect.Thecallingmechanismisnotcongruentin
theslightestdegreewiththebiddingmechanism.Inthe
calling,theentitywhichcallsisasuppliantneophyte
askingforaidinnegativeunderstanding,ifyoumay
excusethismisnomer.TheOrionresponseincreasesits
negativepolarityasitisdisseminatingthenegativephi-
losophy,therebyenslaving,orbidding,theentitycall-
ing.Thereareinstances,however,whenthecontactbe-
comesacontestwhichisprototypicalofnegativity.In
thiscontest,thecallerwillattemptnottoaskforaidbut
todemandresults.Sincethethird-density,negatively
oriented,harvestableentityhasatitsdisposalanin-
carnativeexperientialnexus,andsinceOrionCrusaders
are,inagreatextent,boundbytheFirstDistortionin
ordertoprogress,theOrionentityisvulnerabletosuch
bidding,ifproperlydone.Inthiscase,thethird-density
entitybecomesmaster,andtheOrionCrusaderbecomes
entrappedandcanbebid.Thisisrare.However,when
ithasoccurredtheOrionentityorsocialmemorycom-
plexinvolvedhasexperiencedlossofnegativepolarityin
proportiontothestrengthofthebiddingthird-density
entity.55.5QuestionerYoumentionedthatthiswill
workwhenthebiddingisproperlydone.Whatdidyou
meanby“whenthebiddingisproperlydone?”RaIam
Ra.Toproperlybidistobeproperlynegative.The
percentageofthoughtandbehaviorinvolvingservice
toselfmustapproach9955.6QuestionerWhatmethod
ofcommunicationwiththeOrionentitywouldaneg-
ativebidderofthistypeuse?RaIamRa.Thetwo
mostusualtypesofbiddingare:One,theuseofper-
versionsofsexualmagic;two,theuseofperversionsof
ritualmagic.Ineachcasethekeytosuccessisthepu-
rityofthewillofthebidder.Theconcentrationupon
victoryovertheservantmustbenearlyperfect.55.7
QuestionerCanyoutellme,inthepolarizationsincon-
sciousness,ifthereisanyanalogywithrespecttowhat
youjustsaidinthistypeofcontactwithrespectto
whatwearedoing,rightnow,incommunicatingwith
Ra?RaIamRa.Thereisnorelationshipbetweenthis
typeofcontactandthebiddingprocess.Thiscontact
maybecharacterizedasonetypicaloftheBrothersand
SistersofSorrowwhereinthosereceivingthecontact
haveattemptedtoprepareforsuchcontactbysacrific-
ingextraneous,self-orienteddistortionsinordertobe
ofservice.TheRasocialmemorycomplexoffersitself
alsoasafunctionofitsdesiretoserve.Boththecaller
andthecontactarefilledwithgratitudeattheoppor-
tunityofservingothers.Wemaynotethatthisinno
waypresupposesthateitherthecallersorthoseofour
groupinanywayapproachaperfection,orpurity,such
aswasdescribedinthebiddingprocess.Thecalling
groupmayhavemanydistortionsandbeworkingwith
muchcatalyst,asmaythoseofRa.Theoverridingde-
siretoserveothers,bondedwiththeuniqueharmonics
ofthisgroup’svibratorycomplexes,givesustheoppor-
tunitytoserveasonechannelfortheOneInfiniteCre-
ator.Thingscomenottothosepositivelyoriented,but
throughsuchbeings.55.8QuestionerThankyou.You
statedatanearliertime“untiltransfersofenergyofall
typeshavebeenexperiencedandmasteredtoagreat
extent,therewillbeblockagesintheblueandindigo
radiations.”Couldyouexplainthatmorefully?RaI
amRa.Atthisspace/timewehavenotcoveredtheap-
propriateintermediatematerial.Pleasere-questionat
amoreappropriatespace/timenexus.55.9Questioner
OK.I’msortofhuntingaroundhereforanentryinto
someinformation.Imaynotbelookinginaproductive
area.Butyouhadstatedthat“we(thatis,Ra)had
beenaidedbyshapessuchasthepyramid,sothatwe
couldaidyourpeoplewithashapesuchasthepyra-
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activities of mind, body, and spirit complexes, the en-
tity may then place these distortions in the proper vi-
brational ray and thus see where work is needed. 42.12
Questioner In the last session you said, “The self, if con-
scious to a great enough extent of the workings of the
catalyst of fasting, and the techniques of programming,
may, through concentration of the will and the faculty
of faith alone, cause reprogramming without the anal-
ogy of fasting, diet, or other analogous body complex
disciplines.” What are the techniques of programming
which the higher self uses to ensure that the desired
lessons are learned or attempted by the third-density
self in our third-density incarnational laboratory? Ra I
am Ra. There is but one technique for this growing, or
nurturing, of will and faith, and that is the focusing of
the attention. The attention span of those you call chil-
dren is considered short. The spiritual attention span
of most of your peoples is that of the child. Thus it
is a matter of wishing to become able to collect one’s
attention and hold it upon the desired programming.
This, when continued, strengthens the will. The entire
activity can only occur when there exists faith that an
outcome of this discipline is possible. 42.13 Questioner
Can you mention some exercises for helping to increase
the attention span? Ra I am Ra. Such exercises are
common among the many mystical traditions of your
entities. The visualization of a shape and color which
is of personal inspirational quality to the meditator is
the heart of what you would call the religious aspects
of this sort of visualization. The visualization of sim-
ple shapes and colors which have no innate inspirational
quality to the entity form the basis for what you may
call your magical traditions. Whether you image the
rose or the circle is not important. However, it is sug-
gested that one or the other path towards visualization
be chosen in order to exercise this faculty. This is due
to the careful arrangement of shapes and colors which
have been described as visualizations by those steeped
in the magical tradition. 42.14 Questioner As a youth
I was trained in the engineering sciences which include
the necessity for three dimensional visualization for the
processes of design. Would this be helpful as a founda-
tion for the type of visualization that you are speaking
of, or would it be of no value? Ra I am Ra. To you,
the questioner, this experience was valuable. To a less-
sensitized entity it would not gain the proper increase of
concentrative energy. 42.15 Questioner Then the less-
sensitized entity should use a— What should he use
for the proper energy? Ra I am Ra. In the less sensi-
tized individual the choosing of personally inspirational
images is appropriate whether this inspiration be the
rose, which is of perfect beauty, the cross, which is of
perfect sacrifice, the Buddha, which is the All-being in
One, or whatever else may inspire the individual. 42.16
Questioner I had one experience in meditation (which
I spoke of before),2 which was very profound, approxi-
mately twenty years ago, a little less. What disciplines
would be most applicable to re-create this situation and
this type of experience? Ra I am Ra. Your experience
would best be approached from the ceremonial magical
stance. However, the wanderer or adept shall have the
far greater potential for this type of experience which,
as you have undoubtedly analyzed to be the case, is one
of an archetypal nature, one belonging to the roots of
cosmic consciousness. 42.17 Questioner Was that in any
way related to the Golden Dawn in ceremonial magic?
Ra I am Ra. The relationship was congruency. 42.18
Questioner Then in attempting to reproduce this expe-
rience would I then best follow practices for the Order
of the Golden Dawn in reproducing this? Ra I am Ra.
To attempt to reproduce an initiatory experience is to
move, shall we say, backwards. However, the practice
of this form of service to others is appropriate in your
case, working with your associates. It is not well for
positively polarized entities to work singly. The reasons
for this are obvious. 42.19 Questioner Then this expe-
rience was a form of initiation? Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. Yes. 42.20 Questioner Thank you. Using the
teach/learning relationship of parent to its child, what
type of actions would demonstrate the activation of each
energy center in sequence from red through violet? Ra I
am Ra. This shall be the last full query of this working.

The entity, child or adult, as you call it, is not an in-
strument to be played. The appropriate teach/learning
device of parent to child is the open-hearted beingness
of the parent and the total acceptance of the beingness
of the child. This will encompass whatever material
the child entity has brought into the life experience in
this plane. There are two things especially important in
this relationship other than the basic acceptance of the
child by the parent. Firstly, the experience of whatever
means the parent uses to worship and give thanksgiv-
ing to the One Infinite Creator should, if possible, be
shared with the child entity upon a daily basis, as you
would say. Secondly, the compassion of parent to child
may well be tempered by the understanding that the
child entity shall learn the biases of service to others
or service to self from the parental other-self. This is
the reason that some discipline is appropriate in the
teach/learning. This does not apply to the activation
of any one energy center, for each entity is unique, and
each relationship with self and other-self doubly unique.
The guidelines given are only general for this reason.
Is there a brief query before we leave this instrument?
42.21 Questioner If this is not brief enough, don’t bother
to answer it. But first, I just wondered if certain parts
are always removed—the same parts removed—in cattle
mutilations, and is that related to the energy centers,
and why these parts, these particular parts, were re-
moved. But if that is too long of an answer, I’ll just
ask if there’s anything that we can do to make the in-
strument more comfortable or improve the contact? Ra
I am Ra. It would be well to respond to the query at
another working. The instrument is well. I am Ra. I
leave you, my friends, in the love and the light of the
Infinite Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power
and the peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]Discussed in 5.2.[footnote end][footnote
start]In 34.3.[footnote end]
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43.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. Before we communicate
may we request the adjustment, without the touching
of this instrument’s physical body complex, of the item
which presses upon the instrument’s head. This is caus-
ing some interference with our contact. 43.1 Questioner
Is that the pillow or something else? Do you... do you
speak of the pillow under the neck? Ra I am Ra. There
is a line of interference crossing the crown of the head.
43.2 Questioner Is it this? [Questioner finds a two-inch
fold in the sheet three inches above the instrument’s
head and lays it flat.] Is that it? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. Please increase the distance from the crown
of the head. 43.3 Questioner [Ruffles in the sheet are
smoothed all along the length of the sheet next to the
instrument’s head.] Ra I am Ra. Yes. 43.4 Questioner I
am sorry that we failed to notice that. Ra We commu-
nicate now. 43.5 Questioner I’ll just try to pick up the
last question left over from the last session, if you can
answer it. I don’t know if it is of any importance, but
it just occurred to me that the parts removed in cattle
mutilations are the same every time, and I just won-
dered if this was related to the energy centers, and why
they were important if that was so? Ra I am Ra. This is
basically correct if you may understand that there is a
link between energy centers and various thought-forms.
Thus the fears of the mass consciousness create the cli-
mate for the concentration upon the removal of bodily
parts which symbolize areas of concern or fear in the
mass consciousness. 43.6 Questioner Are you saying,
then, that these parts that are removed are related to
the mass consciousness of the third-density human form
on the planet, and this fear is being used in some way by
the second-density entities, or—correction, the thought-
form entities—that do the mutilations? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct as latterly stated. The thought-form en-
tities feed upon fear; thus they are able to do precise
damage according to systems of symbology. The other
second-density types of which you speak need the, what
you call, blood. 43.7 Questioner These other second-
density types need the blood to remain in the physical?
Do they come in and out of our physical density from
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Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is partially correct.
The sub-Logos offers the catalyst at the lower levels of
energy, the first triad; these have to do with the sur-
vival of the physical complex. The higher centers gain
catalyst from the biases of the mind/body/spirit com-
plex itself in response to all random and directed ex-
periences. Thus the less developed entity will perceive
the catalyst about it in terms of survival of the physical
complex, with the distortions which are preferred. The
more conscious entity, being conscious of the catalytic
process, will begin to transform the catalyst offered by
the sub-Logos into catalyst which may act upon the
higher energy nexi. Thus the sub-Logos can offer only
a basic skeleton, shall we say, of catalyst. The muscles
and flesh—having to do with the, shall we say, survival
of wisdom, love, compassion, and service—are brought
about by the action of the mind/body/spirit complex
on basic catalyst so as to create a more complex cat-
alyst which may, in turn, be used to form distortions
within these higher energy centers. The more advanced
the entity, the more tenuous the connection between
the sub-Logos and the perceived catalyst until, finally,
all catalyst is chosen, generated, and manufactured by
the self, for the self. 54.18 Questioner Which entities
incarnate at this time on this planet would be of that
category, manufacturing all of their catalyst? Ra I am
Ra. We find your query indeterminate but can respond
that the number of those which have mastered outer
catalyst completely is quite small. Most of those har-
vestable at this space/time nexus have partial control
over the outer illusion and are using the outer catalyst
to work upon some bias which is not yet in balance.
54.19 Questioner In the case of service-to-self polariza-
tion, what type of catalyst would entities following this
path program when they reach the level of programming
their own catalyst? Ra I am Ra. The negatively ori-
ented entity will program for maximal separation from,
and control over, all those things and conscious enti-
ties which it perceives as being other than the self.
54.20 Questioner I meant— I understand how a posi-
tively oriented entity would program catalyst such as
that would result in physical pain if it... I’m assuming
that an entity could program something that would give
it the experience of physical pain if it did not follow the
path that it had selected. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
Please restate query. 54.21 Questioner A positively ori-
ented entity may select a certain narrow path of think-
ing and activities during an incarnation and program
conditions that would create physical pain if this path
were not followed. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. 54.22 Questioner Would a negatively oriented
entity do anything like this? Could you give me an
example? Ra I am Ra. A negatively oriented individ-
ual mind/body/spirit complex will ordinarily program
for wealth, ease of existence, and the utmost opportu-
nity for power. Thus many negative entities burst with
the physical-complex distortion you call health. How-
ever, a negatively oriented entity may choose a painful
condition in order to improve the distortion toward the
so-called negative emotive mentations such as anger, ha-
tred, and frustration. Such an entity may use an entire
incarnative experience honing a blunt edge of hatred, or
anger, so that it may polarize more towards the nega-
tive, or separated, pole. 54.23 Questioner Now, it seems
that we have prior to incarnation, in any incarnation, as
an entity becomes more aware of the process of evolution
and has selected a path, whether it be positive or neg-
ative, at some point the entity becomes aware of what
it wants to do with respect to unblocking and balanc-
ing energy centers. At that point it is able to program
for the life experience those catalytic experiences that
will aid it in its process of unblocking and balancing.
Is that correct? Ra I am Ra. That is correct. 54.24
Questioner The purpose then, seen from previous-to-
incarnation, of what we call the incarnate physical state
seems to be wholly, or almost wholly, that of experienc-
ing at that point the programmed catalyst and then
evolving as a function of that catalyst. Is that correct?
Ra I am Ra. We shall restate for clarity. The purpose
of incarnative existence is evolution of mind, body, and
spirit. In order to do this it is not strictly necessary to
have catalyst. However, without catalyst the desire to

evolve and the faith in the process do not normally man-
ifest, and thus evolution occurs not. Therefore, catalyst
is programmed, and the program is designed for the
mind/body/spirit complex for its unique requirements.
Thus it is desirable that a mind/body/spirit complex be
aware of and hearken to the voice of its experiential cat-
alyst, gleaning from it that which it incarnated to glean.
54.25 Questioner Then it seems that those on the pos-
itive path, as opposed to those on the negative path,
would have precisely the reciprocal objective in the first
three rays; red, orange, and yellow. Each path would
be attempting to utilize the rays in precisely opposite
manners. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. It is partially,
and even substantially, correct. There is an energy in
each of the centers needed to keep the mind/body/spirit
complex, which is the vehicle for experience, in correct
conformation and composition. Both negative and pos-
itive entities do well to reserve this small portion of
each center for the maintenance of the integrity of the
mind/body/spirit complex. After this point, however,
it is correct that the negative will use the three lower
centers for separation from and control over others—by
sexual means, by personal assertion, and by action in
your societies. Contrary-wise, the positively oriented
entity will be transmuting strong red-ray sexual energy
into green-ray energy transfers and radiation in blue
and indigo, and will be similarly transmuting selfhood
and place in society into energy transfer situations in
which the entity may merge with and serve others and
then, finally, radiate unto others without expecting any
transfer in return. 54.26 Questioner Can you describe
the energy that enters any of these energy centers? Can
you describe its path from its origin, its form, and its
effect? I don’t know if this is possible, but can you do
that? Ra I am Ra. This is partially possible. 54.27
Questioner Would you please do that? Ra The origin of
all energy is the action of Free Will upon Love. The na-
ture of all energy is Light. The means of its ingress into
the mind/body/spirit complex is duple. Firstly, there
is the inner light which is Polaris of the self, the guid-
ing star. This is the birthright and true nature of all
entities. This energy dwells within. The second point
of ingress is the polar opposite of the North Star, shall
we say, and may be seen, if you wish to use the physi-
cal body as an analog for the magnetic field, as coming
through the feet from the earth and through the lower
point of the spine. This point of ingress of the universal
light energy is undifferentiated until it begins its filter-
ing process through the energy centers. The require-
ments of each center, and the efficiency with which the
individual has learned to tap into the inner light, de-
termine the nature of the use made by the entity of
these instreamings. 54.28 Questioner Does experiential
catalyst follow the same path? This may be a dumb
question. Ra I am Ra. This is not a pointless question,
for catalyst and the requirements, or distortions, of the
energy centers are two concepts linked as tightly as two
strands of rope. 54.29 Questioner Then, you had men-
tioned in an earlier session that the experiential catalyst
was first experienced by the south pole and appraised
with its respect to survival, etc. That’s why I asked the
question, and I— Can you expand on that concept? Ra
I am Ra. We have addressed the filtering process by
which in-coming energies are pulled upwards according
to the distortions of each energy center and the strength
of will, or desire, emanating from the awareness of in-
ner light. If we may be more specific, please query with
specificity.2 54.30 Questioner I’ll make this statement
which may be somewhat distorted and let you correct
it. We have, coming through the feet and base of the
spine, the total energy that the mind/body/spirit com-
plex will receive in the way of what we call light. Each
energy center as it is met filters out and uses a portion
of this energy, red through violet. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is largely correct. The exceptions are as
follows: The energy ingress ends with indigo. The violet
ray is a thermometer, or indicator, of the whole. 54.31
Questioner As this energy is absorbed by the energy
centers, at some point it is not only absorbed into the
being but radiates through the energy center outwardly.
I believe this begins with the blue center and... and also
occurs with the indigo and violet? Is this correct? Ra I
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oneoftheastralplanes?RaIamRa.Theseentities
are,shallwesay,creaturesoftheOriongroup.Theydo
notexistinastralplanes,asdothethought-forms,but
waitwithintheearth’ssurface.We,asalways,remind
youthatitisourimpressionthatthistypeofinforma-
tionisunimportant.43.8QuestionerIagreewithyou
wholeheartedly,butIsometimesamataloss,before
investigationintoanarea,toknowwhetheritisgoing
toleadtoabetterunderstanding.Thisjustseemedto
berelatedsomehowtotheenergycentersthatwewere
speakingof.Iamgoingtomakeastatementandhave
youcommentonitforitscorrectness.Thestatement
is:WhentheCreator’slightissplitordividedintocol-
orsandenergycentersforexperience,theninorderto
reunitewiththeCreatortheenergycentersmustbe
balancedexactlythesameasthesplitlightwasasit
originatedfromtheCreator.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Togivethisqueryasimpleanswerwouldbenearly
impossible.Weshallsimplifybyconcentratingupon
whatweconsidertobethecentralideatowardswhich
youarestriving.Wehave,manytimesnow,spoken
abouttherelativeimportanceofbalancingasopposed
totherelativeunimportanceofmaximalactivationof
eachenergycenter.1Thereasonisasyouhavecorrectly
surmised.Thuslytheentityisconcerned,ifitbeupon
thepathofpositiveharvestability,withtheregulariz-
ingofthevariousenergiesofexperience.Thusthemost
fragileentitymaybemorebalancedthanonewithex-
tremeenergyandactivityinservicetoothersduetothe
fastidiousnesswithwhichthewillisfocuseduponthe
useofexperienceinknowingtheself.Thedensitiesbe-
yondyourowngivetheminimallybalancedindividual
muchtime/spaceandspace/timewithwhichtocon-
tinuetorefinetheseinnerbalances.43.9QuestionerIn
thenextdensity,orthe...inthefourthdensity,isthe
catalystofphysicalpainusedasamechanismforex-
perientialbalancing?RaIamRa.Theuseofphysical
painisminimal,havingonlytodowiththeendofthe
fourth-densityincarnation.Thisphysicalpainwould
notbeconsideredsevereenoughtotreat,shallwesay,
inthirddensity.Thecatalystsofmentalandspiritual
painareusedinfourthdensity.43.10QuestionerWhy
isphysicalpainapartoftheendoffourthdensity?Ra
IamRa.Youwouldcallthisvarietyofpainweariness.
43.11QuestionerWhatisthe—Canyouevenstatethe
averagelifespaninthefourthdensityofspace/timein-
carnation?RaIamRa.Thespace/timeincarnation
typicalofharmoniousfourthdensityisapproximately
90,000ofyouryearsasyoumeasuretime.43.12Ques-
tionerThen,isthereatime/space—Aretheremulti-
pleincarnationsinfourthdensitywithtime/spaceex-
periencesbetweenincarnations?RaIamRa.Thisis
correct.43.13QuestionerHowlongisacycleofexpe-
rienceinfourthdensity,inouryears?RaThecycleof
experienceisapproximately30millionofyouryearsif
theentitiesarenotcapableofbeingharvestedsooner.
Thereisinthisdensityaharvestwhichiscompletelythe
functionofthereadinessofthesocialmemorycomplex.
Itisnotstructuredasisyourown,foritdealswitha
moretransparentdistortionoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
43.14QuestionerThenthebigdifferenceinharvesta-
bilitybetweenthirdandfourthdensityisthatatthe
endofthethirddensitytheindividualisharvestedasa
functionofindividualvioletray,butinfourthdensity,
isittheequivalentofviolet-raythenfortheentiresocial
memorycomplexthatmustbeofaharvestablenature
togotofifthdensity?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectal-
thoughinfifthdensityentitiesmaychoosetolearnas
asocialmemorycomplexorasmind/body/spiritcom-
plexes,andmaygraduatetosixthdensityunderthese
conditions,forthewisdomdensityisanextremelyfree
density,whereasthelessonsofcompassionleadingto
wisdomnecessarilyhavetodowithother-selves.43.15
QuestionerThenissixth-densityharveststrictlyofso-
cialmemorycomplexbecause,again,wehavecompas-
sionblendedbackusingwisdom?RaIamRa.This
isquitecorrect.43.16QuestionerWeknowthatthe
physicalvehicleinfourthdensitythatisusedduring
space/time,Iamassuming,isquitesimilartotheone
thatwenowuseinthirddensity.Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Thechemicalelementsusedarenotthesame.
However,theappearanceissimilar.43.17Questioner

Isitnecessarytoeatfoodinfourthdensity?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.43.18QuestionerThemechanism
of,shallwesay,socialcatalystduetoanecessityfor
feedingthebodythenisactiveinfourthdensity.Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.Thefourth-
densitybeingdesirestoserve,andthepreparationof
foodstuffsisextremelysimpleduetoincreasedcommu-
nionbetweenentityandlivingfoodstuff.Therefore,this
isnotasignificantcatalystbutratherasimpleprecondi-
tionofthespace/timeexperience.Thecatalystinvolved
isthenecessityfortheingestionoffoodstuffs.Thisis
notconsideredtobeofimportancebyfourth-density
entities,andit,therefore,aidsintheteach/learningof
patience.43.19QuestionerCouldyouexpandalittle
bitonhowthataidsintheteach/learningofpatience?
RaIamRa.Tostopthefunctioningofservicetoothers
longenoughtoingestfoodstuffsistoinvokepatience.
43.20QuestionerI’mguessingthatitisnotnecessary
toingestfoodinfifthdensity.Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Thisisincorrect.However,thevehicleneeds
foodwhichmaybepreparedbythought.43.21Ques-
tionerWhattypeoffoodwouldthisbe?RaIamRa.
Youwouldcallthistypeoffoodnectar,orambrosia,
oralightbrothofgoldenwhitehue.43.22Questioner
Whatisthepurposeofingestingfoodinfifthdensity?
RaIamRa.Thisisasomewhatcentralpoint.The
purposeofspace/timeistheincreaseincatalyticaction
appropriatetothedensity.Oneofthepreconditions
forspace/timeexistenceissomeformofbodycomplex.
Suchabodycomplexmustbefueledinsomeway.43.23
QuestionerThen,thereisa—Inthirddensitythefu-
elingofourbodilycomplexnotonlysimplyfuelsthe
complexbutgivesusopportunitiestolearnservice.In
fourthdensityitnotonlyfuelsthecomplexbutgivesus
opportunitiestolearnpatience.Infifthdensityitfuels
thecomplex,butdoesitteach?RaIamRa.Infifth
densityitiscomfort,forthoseoflikemindgatherto-
gethertoshareinthisbroth,thusbecomingoneinlight
andwisdomwhilejoiningheartsandhandsinphysical
activity.Thusinthisdensityitbecomesasolacerather
thanacatalystforlearning.43.24QuestionerIamsim-
plytryingtotracethe,youmightsay,theevolutionof
thiscatalystthatthen,asyousay,changesinfifthden-
sity.Imightaswellcompletethisandaskifthereisany
ingestionoffoodinsixthdensity?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.However,thenatureofthisfoodisthatof
lightandisimpossibletodescribetoyouinanymean-
ingfulwayasregardsthethrustofyourquery.43.25
QuestionerInfourthdensityonthisplanet,afterwe’re
totallytransitionedandtheharvestiscomplete,fourth-
densitybeingswillbeincarnateonthesurfaceofthis
planetasweknowitnow,thisparticularsurface.Is
thatcorrect?RaIamRa.Theprobability/possibility
vorticesindicatethistobemostlikely.43.26Questioner
Thenwilltherebeatthattimeanyfifth-densityand/or
sixth-densitybeingsonthesurfaceoftheplanet?RaI
amRa.Notforafairlylongmeasureofyourtimeas
fourth-densitybeingsneedtospendtheirlearn/teach-
ingspace/timewiththeirowndensity’sentities.43.27
QuestionerThenbasicallywhatyouaresayingisthatat
thatpointtheteachingsoffifth-orsixth-densitybeings
wouldnotbetoowellunderstoodbythefourthdensity,
newfourth-densityentities?RaIamRa.Doyouwish
toqueryusuponthispoint?43.28QuestionerIguess
Ididn’tstatethatcorrectly.Isittruethatthefourth-
density,newfourth-densitybeingsthenneedtoevolve
intheirthinkingtoreachapointwherefifth-density
lessonswouldbeofvalue?RaIamRa.Wegraspthe
thrustofyourquery.Althoughitistruethatasfourth-
densitybeingsprogresstheyhavemoreandmoreneed
forotherdensityteachings,itisalsotruethatjustaswe
speaktoyouduetothecalling,sotheinformationcalled
isalwaysavailable.Itissimplythatfifth-densitybeings
willnotliveuponthesurfaceoftheplanetarysphereun-
tiltheplanetreachesfifth-densityvibratorylevel.43.29
QuestionerIwaswondering,then,ifthemechanismof
teach/learningwasthesame,relatively,theninfourth
density.Fromwhatyousay,itseemsthatisnecessary
forfirstthecalltoexistfortheteach/learningoffifth
densitytobegiventofourth,justasacallmustexist
herebeforefourth-densitylessonsaregiventothird.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisqueryismisguided,
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present,thusgivingtheentitythestimulusforfurther
seeking.Thisdissatisfaction,nervousness,orangst,if
youwill,isnotofitselfuseful.Thusitsuseisindi-
rect.54.4QuestionerThankyou.Iwouldliketotrace
theenergythatIassumecomesfromtheLogos.I’m
goingtomakeastatementandletyoucorrectmeon
thestatementandexpandonmyconcept.Fromthe
Logoscomesallfrequenciesofradiationoflight.These
frequenciesofradiationmakeupallofthedensitiesof
experiencethatarecreatedbythatLogos.Iamassum-
ingthattheplanetarysystemofoursun,inallofits
densities,isthetotaloftheexperiencecreatedbyour
sunasaLogos.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisis
correct.54.5QuestionerNow,Iamassumingthatthe
differentfrequenciesareseparated,aswehavesaid,into
thesevencolors;thateachofthesecolorsmaybethe
basicfrequencyforasub-Logosofoursun-Logos;and
thatasub-Logosor,shallwesay,anindividualmayac-
tivateanyoneofthesebasicfrequencyorcolorsanduse
thebodythatisgeneratedfromtheactivationofthat
frequencyorcolor.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Ifwe
graspyourquerycorrectly,thisisnotcorrectinthatthe
sub-sub-Logosresidesnotindimensionalitiesbutonly
inco-Creators,ormind/body/spiritcomplexes.54.6
QuestionerWhatImeantwasthatamind/body/spirit
complexthencanhaveabodyactivatedthatisoneof
thesesevenrays.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisis
correctinthesamesenseasitiscorrecttostatethat
anyonemayplayacomplexinstrumentwhichdevelops
aneuphoniousharmonicvibrationcomplexsuchasyour
piano,andcanplaythissowellthatitmightoffercon-
certstothepublic,asyouwouldsay.Inotherwords,
althoughitistruethateachtrue-colorvehicleisavail-
able,potentially,thereisskillanddisciplineneededin
ordertoavailtheselfofthemoreadvancedorlighter
vehicles.54.7QuestionerNow,Ihavemadethesestate-
mentsjusttogettothebasicquestionIwishtoask.
Itisadifficultquestiontoask.Wehave,comingfrom
thesub-Logoswecalloursun,intelligentenergy,which
thenforms—andwe’lltakeasanexampleasinglesub-
sub-Logoswhichisamind/body/spiritcomplex.This
intelligentenergyissomehowmodulatedordistorted,
sothatitendsupasamind/body/spiritcomplexwith
certaindistortionsofpersonalitythatitisnecessaryfor
themind/body/spiritcomplex,orthementalportion
ofthatcomplex,toundistortinordertoconformonce
morepreciselywiththeoriginalintelligentenergy.First,
Iwanttoknowifmystatementonthatiscorrect.And,
secondly,Iwanttoknowwhythisisthewaythatitis;
ifthereisanyanswerotherthanthefirstdistortionof
theLawofOneforthis?RaIamRa.Thisstatement
issubstantiallycorrect.Ifyouwillpenetratethenature
oftheFirstDistortioninitsapplicationofselfknowing
self,youmaybegintodistinguishthehallmarkofan
infinitecreator:variety.Weretherenopotentialsfor
misunderstandingand,therefore,understanding,there
wouldbenoexperience.54.8QuestionerOK.Oncea
mind/body/spiritcomplexbecomesawareofthispro-
cess,itthendecidesthatinordertohavetheabili-
ties,thefullabilitiesofthecreationandtheCreator
(ofwhichitisasmallpartyetatthesametime,all
of),inordertohavetheabilitiesthatgowiththeentire
creation,itisnecessarytoreuniteitsthinkingorrehar-
monizeitsthinkingwiththeOriginalCreativeThought
inprecisevibration,orfrequencyofvibrationIwillsay.
Inordertodothisitisnecessarytodisciplinetheper-
sonalitysothatitpreciselyconformstotheOriginal
Thought,orOriginalVibration,andthisisbrokeninto
sevenareasofdiscipline,eachcorrespondingtooneof
thecolorsofthespectrum.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thisstatement,thoughcorrect,bearsgreatpoten-
tialforbeingmisunderstood.Theprecisionwithwhich
eachenergycentermatchestheOriginalThoughtlies
notinthesystematicplacementofeachenergynexus,
butratherinthefluidandplasticplacementofthebal-
ancedblendingoftheseenergycentersinsuchaway
thatintelligentenergyisabletochannelitselfwithmin-
imaldistortion.Themind/body/spiritcomplexisnota
machine.Itisratherwhatyoumightcallatonepoem.
54.9QuestionerDoallmind/body/spiritcomplexesin
theentirecreationhavethesevenenergycentersonce
theyhavereachedfulldevelopmentordevelopmentto

thepointwheretheycanhavesevenenergycenters?
RaIamRa.Theseenergycentersareinpotentialin
macrocosmfromthebeginningofcreationbytheLogos.
Comingoutoftimelessness,allisprepared.Thisisso
oftheinfinitecreation.54.10QuestionerThenIwill
assumethattheCreator,inItsintelligentappraisalofa
wayofknowingItself,createdtheconceptoftheseven
areasofknowing.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisis
partiallyincorrect.TheLogoscreatesLight.Thena-
tureofthisLightthuscreatesthenatureofthecatalytic
andenergeticlevelsofexperienceinthecreation.Thus
itisthatthehighestofallhonor/duties,thatgivento
thoseofthenextoctave,isthesupervisionofLightin
itsmanifestationsduringtheexperientialtimes,ifyou
will,ofyourcycles.54.11QuestionerIwillmakean-
otherstatement.Themind/body/spiritcomplexmay
choose,becauseoftheFirstDistortion,amentalcon-
figurationthatissufficientlydisplacedfromtheconfigu-
rationoftheintelligentenergyinaparticularfrequency
orcolorofinstreamingenergysoastoblockaportion
ofinstreamingenergyinthatparticularfrequencyor
color.Isthisstatementcorrect?RaIamRa.Yes.
54.12QuestionerThisquestionmaybenogood,butI’ll
askit.Canyougivemeanideaofthemaximumper-
centageofthisenergyit’spossibletoblockinanyone
color,ordoesthatmakeanysense?RaIamRa.There
maybe,inanentity’spatternofinstreamingenergy,a
completeblockageinanyenergy,orcolor,orcombina-
tionofenergies,orcolors.54.13QuestionerOK.ThenI
assumethattheFirstDistortionisthe,shallIsay,mo-
tivatororwhatallowsthisblockage.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Wewishnoquibblingbutprefertoavoidthe
useoftermssuchastheverb,toallow.Freewilldoes
notallow,norwouldpredeterminationdisallow,experi-
entialdistortions.RathertheLawofConfusionoffers
afreereachfortheenergiesofeachmind/body/spirit
complex.Theverb,toallow,wouldbeconsideredpejo-
rativeinthatitsuggestsapolaritybetweenrightand
wrong,orallowedandnotallowed.Thismayseema
minusculepoint.However,toourbestwayofthink-
ingitbearssomeweight.54.14QuestionerThankyou.
Itbearsweighttomywayofthinkingalso,andIap-
preciatewhatyouhavetoldme.Now,Iwouldliketo
thenconsidertheoriginofcatalystin—Firstwehave
theconditionofmind/body/spiritcomplexwhich,asa
functionoftheFirstDistortion,hasreachedacondition
ofblockage,orpartialblockage,ofoneormoreenergy
centers.Iwillassumethatcatalystisnecessaryonlyif
thereisatleastpartialblockageofoneenergycenter.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.No.54.15QuestionerCould
youtellmewhy?RaIamRa.Whileitisaprimarypri-
oritytoactivateorunblockeachenergycenter,itisalso
aprimarypriorityatthatpointtobegintorefinethe
balancesbetweentheenergiessothateachtoneofthe
chordoftotalvibratorybeingnessresonatesinclarity,
tune,andharmonywitheachotherenergy.Thisbalanc-
ing,tuning,andharmonizingoftheselfismostcentral
tothemoreadvancedoradeptmind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Eachenergymaybeactivatedwithoutthebeauty
thatispossiblethroughthedisciplinesandapprecia-
tionsofpersonalenergies,orwhatyoumightcallthe
deeperpersonality,orsoulidentity.54.16Questioner
LetmemakeananalogythatIhavejustthoughtof.
Aseven-stringedmusicalinstrumentmaybeplayedby
deflectingeachstringafulldeflectionandreleasingit
andgettinganote.Or—oncethestringsarecapableof
beingdeflectedthroughtheirfulldeflection(producing
anote)—insteadofproducingthenotesthisway,taking
theindividualcreativepersonalityanddeflectingeach
theproperamountinpropersequencetoproducethe
music.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.In
thebalancedindividualtheenergiesliewaitingforthe
handoftheCreatortopluckharmony.54.17Questioner
Iwouldlikethentotracetheevolutionofcatalystupon
themind/body/spiritcomplexesandhowitcomesinto
useandisfullyusedtocreatethistuning.Iassume
thatthesub-Logosthatformedourtinypartofthecre-
ation,usingtheintelligenceoftheLogosofwhichitis
apart,provides,shallIsay,thebasecatalystthatwill
actuponmind/bodycomplexesandmind/body/spirit
complexesbeforetheyreachthestateofdevelopment
wheretheycanbegintoprogramtheirowncatalyst.
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for experience in fourth density is emphatically not the
same as third-density experience. However, it is correct
that the same mechanism of calling predisposes the in-
formation received in a way consonant with free will.
You may ask one more full question at this working.
43.30 Questioner You stated that the key to strength-
ening the will is concentration. Can you tell me the
relative importance of the following aids to concentra-
tion? I have listed: silence, temperature control, com-
fort of body, screening as a Faraday cage would screen
electromagnetic radiation, visible light screening, and a
constant smell such as the use of incense for strength-
ening your concentration in meditation. In other words,
an isolation-type of situation. You mentioned that this
was one of the functions of the pyramid. Ra I am Ra.
The analogies of body complex to mind and spirit com-
plex activities have been discussed previously.2 You may
consider all of these aforementioned aids as those helpful
to the stimulation of that which, in actuality, aids con-
centration—that being the will of the entity. This free
will may be focused at any object or goal. 43.31 Ques-
tioner I was really trying to get at whether it would
be of great importance to construct a better place for
our meditations. We have distractions here of the types
which I mentioned, and I know that it is our total free
will as to whether we construct this or not, but I was
just trying to get at the principles. For instance, the
Faraday cage would be quite a big construction, and I
was wondering if it would be of any real value? Ra I
am Ra. Without infringing upon free will we feel it pos-
sible to state that the Faraday cage and the isolation
tank are gadgets. The surrounding of self in a sylvan
atmosphere, apart from distractions, in a place of work-
ing used for no other purpose, in which you and your
associates agree to lay aside all goals but that of the
meditative seeking of the Infinite Creator is, shall we
say, not gadgetry but the making use of the creation of
the Father in second-density love and in the love and
support of other-selves. Are there any brief queries be-
fore this working is at an end? 43.32 Questioner I’d only
ask if there is anything we can do to make the instru-
ment more comfortable or to improve the contact? Ra
I am Ra. All is well. I leave you in the love and the
light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, therefore,
rejoicing in the power and the peace of the One Infinite
Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Spoken about in 29.27,
40.4, and 41.19.[footnote end][footnote start]Discussed
previously in 40.14 and 41.21–22.[footnote end]

1 044
44.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 44.1
Questioner The instrument had some question as to her
vitality. We were having a hard time appraising it. Is
it possible for you to comment on this? Ra I am Ra.
We scan this instrument and find that we may be of
service without infringement due to this instrument’s
decision to abide by the most careful appraisal possible
rather than the most desired. We have been surprised
that we have been able to maintain contact on a regu-
lar basis during this most intense period of negatively
influenced interference. Sexual energy transfers have
at some workings given this instrument additional vital
resources upon which to draw. However, this is not so
at this working and, therefore, the will of the instru-
ment drives its bodily complex. This instrument has
no judgment about this service. The faculty of will,
while recognized as most central and valuable, could in
this application cause serious distortion in bodily com-
plex of the instrument. May we note that martyrdom is
not necessarily helpful. We ask this instrument to ex-
amine these thoughts, judge, and discriminate the pos-
sible truth of them; and if they be deemed true, we
suggest this instrument release the power of judgment
to the support group whose interests are balanced far
more than this instrument’s. Allow decisions to be made
without expectation or attachment to the outcome. Our
hopes, may we say, for long-term contact through this
instrument depend upon its maturing ability to be of
service to other-selves by accepting their help and thus
remaining a viable instrument. May we thank the ques-

tioner for allowing us to speak to this point, for we were
aware of the distortions incumbent upon one whose will
to serve is not regulated by knowledge of limitations of
bodily-complex distortion. 44.2 Questioner Could you
please terminate this contact as soon as necessary since
we are not aware of the vitality of the instrument at
this time? Ra I am Ra. In your way of speaking our
hands are, to a certain extent, tied. This instrument
has called upon inner reserves which are dearly bought.
Therefore, we have the honor/duty of using this energy
to the best of our ability. When it becomes low we shall
most certainly, as always, express the need for ending
the working. The only way of avoiding this sharing of
service at whatever cost is to refrain from the work-
ing. It is a dilemma. 44.3 Questioner Can you tell me
what the tone was that I heard in my left ear when you
started your communication? Ra I am Ra. This was
a negatively oriented signal. 44.4 Questioner Can you
tell me how I would hear a positively oriented signal?
Ra I am Ra. Two types there are of positive signal.
First, in the right ear location the signal indicates a
sign that you are being given some unworded message
saying, “Listen. Take heed.” The other positive sign
is the tone above the head which is a balanced confir-
mation of a thought. 44.5 Questioner Are there any
other negatively oriented signals that I get? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct. You are able to receive thought-
forms, word-forms, and visions. However, you seem able
to discriminate. 44.6 Questioner Is there a reason that
I am open to these signals of a negative nature? Ra I
am Ra. Are you not all things? 44.7 Questioner I think
that it might be a good idea if we terminated the con-
tact at this time to allow the instrument to gain more
necessary energy before continuing. This is my decision
at this time. I would very much like to continue the
contact, but it seems to me, although I can’t tell the
instrument’s level, that the instrument should not use
up any more energy. Ra I am Ra. We are responding
to an unasked query. However, it is most salient, and
therefore we beg your forgiveness for this infringement.
The energy has been lost to the instrument, dedicated
to this purpose only. You may do as you will, but this is
the nature of the instrument’s preparation for contact
and is the sole reason we may use it. 44.8 Questioner
I’m not sure I fully understood you. Could you say that
a little different way? Could you explain more com-
pletely? Ra I am Ra. Each of you in this working has
consciously dedicated the existence now being experi-
enced to service to others. This instrument has refined
this dedication through long experience with the chan-
neling, as you term it, of Confederation philosophy, as
you may say. Thus when we first contacted this instru-
ment it had offered its beingness, not only to service to
other-selves, but service by communication of this na-
ture. As this contact has developed, this dedication of
beingness has become quite specific. Thus once the vital
energy is dedicated by the instrument to our communi-
cations, even if the working did not occur, this vital
energy would be lost to the day-by-day experience of
the instrument. Thus we indicated the importance of
the instrument’s releasing of the will from the process
of determining the times of working, for if the instru-
ment desires contact, the energy is gathered and thus
lost for ordinary or mundane purposes. 44.9 Questioner
In that case, since the energy is already lost, we might as
well continue with this session, and we should very care-
fully monitor the instrument and be the sole judge of
when the sessions should occur. Am I correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is profoundly correct. This instrument’s de-
termination to continue contact during this period has
already extended the low energy period. 44.10 Ques-
tioner This is very revealing to us. Thank you. Each
of us gets the signals and dreams. I have been aware
of clairaudient communication at least once in waking
up. Can you suggest a method whereby we might, shall
I say, nullify the effect of the influence that we don’t
want from a negative source? Ra I am Ra. There are
various methods. We shall offer the most available or
simple. To share the difficult contact with the other-
selves associated with this working and to meditate in
love for these senders of images and light for self and
other-selves is the most available means of nullifying the
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ods used by the Confederation to awaken, or partially
awaken, the wanderers they are contacting? Ra I am
Ra. The methods used to awaken wanderers are varied.
The center of each approach is the entrance into the
conscious and subconscious in such a way as to avoid
causing fear and to maximize the potential for an un-
derstandable subjective experience which has meaning
for the entity. Many such occur in sleep, others in the
midst of many activities during the waking hours. The
approach is flexible and does not necessarily include the
“close encounter” syndrome as you are aware. 53.13
Questioner What about the physical examination syn-
drome. How does that relate to wanderers and to Con-
federation and Orion contacts? Ra I am Ra. The sub-
conscious expectations of entities cause the nature and
detail of thought-form experience offered by Confedera-
tion thought-form entities. Thus if a wanderer expects
a physical examination, it will, perforce, be experienced
with as little distortion towards alarm or discomfort as
is allowable by the nature of the expectations of the sub-
conscious distortions of the wanderer. 53.14 Questioner
Well, are both those who are taken on Confederation
and Orion craft then experiencing a seeming physical ex-
amination? Ra I am Ra. Your query indicates incorrect
thinking. The Orion group uses the physical examina-
tion as a means of terrifying the individual and causing
it to feel the feelings of an advanced second-density be-
ing such as a laboratory animal. The sexual experiences
of some are a sub-type of this experience. The intent
is to demonstrate the control of the Orion entities over
the Terran inhabitant. The thought-form experiences
are subjective and, for the most part, do not occur in
this density. 53.15 Questioner Then both Confederation
and Orion contacts are being made, and “close encoun-
ters” are of a dual nature as I understand it. They can
either be of the Confederation or Orion type of contact.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct, although
the preponderance of contacts is Orion-oriented. 53.16
Questioner Well, we have a large spectrum of entities
on Earth with respect to harvestability, both positively
oriented and negatively oriented. Would the Orion tar-
get in on the ends of this spectrum, both positive and
negatively oriented, for contact... for Earth entities, I
mean? Ra I am Ra. This query is somewhat difficult
to accurately answer. However, we shall attempt to do
so. The most typical approach of Orion entities is to
choose what you might call the weaker-minded entity
that it might suggest a greater amount of Orion philos-
ophy to be disseminated. Some few Orion entities are
called by more highly polarized negative entities of your
space/time nexus. In this case they share information
just as we are now doing. However, this is a risk for
the Orion entities due to the frequency with which the
harvestable negative planetary entities then attempt to
bid and order the Orion contact, just as these entities
bid planetary negative contacts. The resulting struggle
for mastery, if lost, is damaging to the polarity of the
Orion group. Similarly, a mistaken Orion contact with
highly polarized positive entities can wreak havoc with
Orion troops unless these Crusaders are able to depolar-
ize the entity mistakenly contacted. This occurrence is
almost unheard of. Therefore, the Orion group prefers
to make physical contact only with the weaker-minded
entity. 53.17 Questioner Then, in general, I could say
that if an individual has a “close encounter” with a UFO
or any other type of experience that seems to be UFO-
related, he must look to the heart of the encounter and
the effect upon him to determine whether it was Orion
or Confederation contact. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. If there is fear and doom, the contact
was quite likely of a negative nature. If the result is
hope, friendly feelings, and the awakening of a positive
feeling of purposeful service to others, the marks of Con-
federation contact are evident. 53.18 Questioner Thank
you. I did not wish to create the wrong impression with
the material that we were including in Book I, and find
it necessary to add some of this material. I know that
it’s transient, but it, I believe, is necessary for a full
understanding or, shall I say, a correct approach to the
material. I’ll ask a few questions here. If you do not
care to answer them we’ll skip them. I would like to ask,
however, if you could tell me what, for the most part—or

the major portion of Confederation entities—what they
look like? Ra I am Ra. The fourth-density Confedera-
tion entity looks variously depending upon the, shall we
say, derivation of its physical vehicle. 53.19 Questioner
Do some of them look just like us? Could they pass
for Earth people? Ra I am Ra. Those of this nature
are most often fifth-density. 53.20 Questioner I assume
that the same answer would apply to the Orion group.
Is this correct? As far as fourth and fifth density goes?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 53.21 Questioner Can you
tell me why [name] had so many silver flecks on her?
Ra I am Ra. This is infringement. No. 53.22 Ques-
tioner Thank you. Could you tell me why I got sick
during Carl Raschke’s talk? Ra I am Ra. We scan your
thoughts. They are correct and, therefore, we do not
infringe by confirming them. The space/time of your al-
lotted speaking was drawing near, and you came under
Orion attack due to the great desire of some positively
oriented entities to become aware of the Law of One.
This may be expected, especially when you are not in a
group lending strength to each other. 53.23 Questioner
Thank you. Can you comment on my, and the instru-
ment, if she approves, so-called ball of lightning experi-
ence as a child?4 Ra I am Ra. This will be the last query
of this working. You were being visited by your people
to be wished well. Is there any other query of a brief na-
ture we may answer? 53.24 Questioner No. I apologize
for asking many transient questions during this session.
I hope that we did not cause any problem for you, es-
pecially with respect to loss of polarity and that one
question, but I felt it necessary to include some of this
material so that those wanderers and others reading the
first book of The Law of One would not get the wrong
impression with respect to their experiences in contacts.
I am sorry for any problems that I might have caused.
I will just ask if there is anything that we can do to im-
prove the contact or aid the instrument? Ra I am Ra.
The instrument is well. Please guard your alignments
carefully. We leave you now, my friends, in the love
and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the
Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Also known as
Jim McCarty.[footnote end][footnote start]Don included
the information from 53.6–17 in session 26 in the origi-
nal publications to give readers a broader view of “close
encounters.” These two sessions were originally divided
between Books I and III, but as[footnote end][footnote
start]This refers to Case #1 in Secrets of the UFO, by
Don Elkins with Carla L. Rueckert, Louisville, KY.,
L/L Research, 1976, p. 10–11.[footnote end][footnote
start]Carla wrote: “When I was about one year old, I
was sleeping in a cradle that was placed at some dis-
tance from the open window. There was a storm going
on. Mom came in to close the window. She saw a ball of
lightning come into the room and circle around the cra-
dle one-and-a-half times and then go out again. When
I told the story to Don, he said that the same thing had
happened to him when he was an infant. His mother
didn’t elaborate on it, so that’s all he knew.”[footnote
end]

1 054
54.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 54.1
Questioner First, I would like to ask of the instrument’s
condition. Ra I am Ra. It is as previously stated. 54.2
Questioner I have a question from Jim about an expe-
rience he had when he first moved to his land in which
he was told, “The key to your survival comes indirect,
through nervousness.” The entity was Angelica. Can
you give him information with respect to this? Ra I am
Ra. Yes. 54.3 Questioner Would you please do that?
Ra I am Ra. As we have noted, each mind/body/spirit
complex has several guides available to it.1 The persona
of two of these guides is the polarity of male and female.
The third is androgynous and represents a more unified
conceptualization faculty. The guide speaking as sound
vibration complex, Angelica, was the female polarized
persona. The message may not be fully explicated due
to the Law of Confusion. We may suggest that in or-
der to progress, a state of some dissatisfaction will be
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effectsofsuchoccurrences.Todowngradetheseexperi-
encesbytheuseofintellectorthedisciplinesofwillis
toinvitetheprolongingoftheeffects.Farbetter,then,
toshareintrustsuchexperiencesandjoinheartsand
soulsinloveandlightwithcompassionforthesender
andarmorfortheself.44.11QuestionerCanyoutell
methesourceoftheinstrument’sdreamofthismorn-
ingthatshetoldtomeassoonasshewokeup?Ra
IamRa.Thefeelingofthedream,shallwesay,was
Orion-influenced.Theclothingofthedreamrevealing
moretheinstrument’sunconsciousassociativepatterns
ofsymbolism.44.12QuestionerInmeditationanum-
berofyearsagomyarmstartedtoglow,movingrapidly
involuntarily.Whatwasthat?RaIamRa.Thephe-
nomenonwasananalogymadeavailabletoyoufrom
yourhigherself.Theanalogywasthatthebeingthat
youwerewaslivinginawaynotunderstoodby,shall
wesay,physicists,scientists,ordoctors.44.13Ques-
tionerWhatIamtryingtogetatinthissessionisany
practicesthatwemightbeabletodotobestrevitalize
theinstrument,foritisgoingtobenecessarytodoall
wecan,todothis,inordertomaintainourcontacts.
Canyoutelluswhatwecouldbestdotoincreasethe
instrument’svitalityforthesecontacts?RaIamRa.
Yourexperiencewasafunctionofyourabilitytocontact
intelligentinfinity.Therefore,itdoesnothaveadirect
bearinguponthisinstrument’svitalenergy.Wehave
spokenbeforeofthosethingswhichaidthisinstrument
inthevitalenergy:thesensitivitytobeauty,tothe
singingofsacredmusic,tothemeditationandworship,
tothesharingofselfwithselfinfreelygivenloveeither
insocialorsexualintercourse.Thesethingsworkquite
directlyuponthevitality.Thisinstrumenthasadis-
tortiontowardsappreciationofvarietyofexperiences.
This,inalessdirectway,aidsvitality.44.14Ques-
tionerIwaslookingatthediagramoftheadvancement
ofmagicalpracticesstartingfromMalkuthandending
atKether.Iwaswonderingifthesecorrespondedtothe
colors,orthedensities,withMalkuthasone,Yesodas
two,HodandNetzachbeingthree,Tipharethfour,and
soon.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisbasically
incorrect,althoughyouareuponthecorrecttrackof
thinking.Eachofthesestationshasacomplexnumber
andshadingofenergycentersaswellassomepartin
variousbalances;thelower,themiddle,thehigh,and
thetotalbalance.Thustherearecomplexcolors,or
rays,andcomplexcharges,ifyouwill,ineachstation.
44.15QuestionerWell,doestheleft-handpathofthis
representtheservice-to-selfpathmore,andtheright-
handpaththeservice-to-others?RaIamRa.Thiswill
bethelastfullqueryofthisworking.Thisisincorrect.
Thesestationsarerelationships.Eachpathhasthese
relationshipsoffered.Theintentofthepractitionerin
workingwiththesepowerfulconceptsdeterminesthe
polarityoftheworking.Thetoolsarethetools.44.16
QuestionerAsanendingquestionIwilljustaskisit
possible,then,fortheIpsissimustohaveeitherposi-
tiveornegativepolarity,ormusthebeneither?RaI
amRa.Weshallrespondtothemeaningofthisterm
inaspecializedsense.TheIpsissimusisonewhohas
masteredtheTreeofLifeandhasusedthismasteryfor
negativepolarization.Isthereanybriefquerywhich
wemayrespondtoaswetakeleaveofthisinstrument?
44.17QuestionerIamsorrythatwegotalittleoffthe
tracktoday.Ithinkthemostimportantthingweac-
complishedisknowinghowtobetterregulatetheinstru-
ment’ssessions,andIwouldhopethatyouwouldbear
withmeformyinabilitytoselectquestionsproperlyat
times,sinceIjusthappen,sometimes,toprobeintoar-
eastoseeifthereisapossibledirectionwemaygo,and
onceentering,I...Otherthanthat,Iwouldjustliketo
knowifthereisanythingthissessionthatwecoulddo
tomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortableortoimprove
thecontact?RaIamRa.Therearenomistakes.Be
atrest,myfriend.Eachofyouismostconscientious.
Alliswell.Ileaveyouintheloveandthelightofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicingin
thepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
IamRa.Adonai.

1045

45.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.45.1
QuestionerCouldyougiveusanestimateoftheinstru-
ment’sphysicalconditionforcommunicationsnowthat
sheisrested?RaIamRa.Thisinstrument’scondition
asregardsthebodilycomplexisextremelypoor.This
instrumentisnotrested.However,thisinstrumentwas
eagerforourcontact.45.2QuestionerDidtheperiodof
abstinencefromcontacthelptheinstrument’sphysical
condition?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Theprobability
ofthisinstrument’sdevelopmentofwhatyouwouldcall
disease,eitherofthepulmonarynatureortherenalna-
ture,wasquitesignificantatourpreviouscontact.You
haveavertedapossibleseriousphysicalmalfunctionof
thisinstrument’sbodilycomplex.Itistobenotedthat
yourprayerfulsupportwashelpful,aswasthisinstru-
ment’sunflaggingdeterminationtoacceptthatwhich
wasbestinthelongrunandthusmaintaintheexer-
cisesrecommendedwithoutundueimpatience.Itisto
befurthernotedthatthosethingswhichaidthisin-
strumentareinsomewayscontradictoryandrequire
balance.Thusthisinstrumentisaidedbyrest,butalso
bydiversionsofanactivenature.Thismakesitmore
difficulttoaidthisinstrument.However,oncethisis
known,thebalancingmaybemoreeasilyaccomplished.
45.3QuestionerCanyoutellmeifalargepercentageof
thewanderersherenowarethoseofRa?RaIamRa.I
can.45.4QuestionerArethey?RaIamRa.Asignifi-
cantportionofsixth-densitywanderersarethoseofour
socialmemorycomplex.Anotherlargeportionconsists
ofthosewhoaidedthoseinSouthAmerica;another
portion,thoseaidingAtlantis—allsixthdensityandall
brotherandsistergroupsduetotheunifiedfeelingthat
aswehadbeenaidedbyshapessuchasthepyramid,so
wecouldaidyourpeoples.45.5QuestionerCanyousay
ifanyofthethreeofusareofRaoroneoftheother
groups?RaIamRa.Yes.45.6QuestionerCanyousay
whichofusareofwhichgroup?RaIamRa.No.45.7
QuestionerAreallofusofoneofthegroupsthatyou
mentioned?RaIamRa.Weshallgotothelimitsofour
attemptstorefrainfrominfringement.Twoareasixth-
densityorigin,oneafifth-densityharvestabletosixth
butchoosingtoreturnasawandererduetoalovingas-
sociationbetweenteacherandstudent.Thusyouthree
formagreatlycohesivegroup.45.8QuestionerCanyou
explaintherightandlefteartoneandwhatIcalltouch
contactthatIcontinuallyget?RaIamRa.Thishas
beencoveredpreviously.1Pleaseaskforspecificfurther
details.45.9QuestionerIgetwhatIconsidertobea
ticklinginmyrightandmyleftearatdifferenttimes.
Isthisanydifferentasfarasmeaninggoesasthetone
Igetinmyrightandleftear?RaIamRa.No.45.10
QuestionerWhyistheleftearoftheservice-to-selfcon-
tactandtherightservice-to-others?RaIamRa.The
natureofyourphysicalvehicleisthatthereisamag-
neticfield,positiveandnegative,incomplexpatterns
abouttheshellsofyourvehicle.Theleftportionofthe
headregionofmostentitiesis,uponthetime/spacecon-
tinuumlevel,ofanegativepolarity.45.11Questioner
Canyoutellmethepurposeorphilosophybehindthe
fourth-,fifth-,andsixth-densitypositiveandnegative
socialmemorycomplexes?RaIamRa.Thebasicpur-
poseofasocialmemorycomplexisthatofevolution.
Beyondacertainpointtheevolutionofspiritisquitede-
pendentupontheunderstandingofselfandother-self
asCreator.Thisconstitutesthebasisforsocialcom-
plexes.Whenbroughttomaturity,theybecomesocial
memorycomplexes.Thefourthdensityandsixthden-
sityfindthesequitenecessary.Thefifthpositiveuses
socialmemoryinattainingwisdom,thoughthisisdone
individually.Infifthnegativemuchisdonewithoutaid
ofothers.Thisisthelastqueryasthisinstrumentneeds
tobeprotectedfromdepletion.Aretherebriefqueries
beforeweclose?45.12QuestionerIjustneedtoknow
ifthereisanythingwecandotomaketheinstrument
morecomfortableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.
Alliswell,mybrothers.45.13QuestionerWhatdid
yousay?Icouldn’thearyou.2RaIamRa.Alliswell,
mybrothers.Ileaveyounowintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,re-
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areaofthelungswhichhasbeenwellcompensatedfor
bythepositionofthephysicalcomplex.Alliswell.We
leaveyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelightofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicingin
thepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Adonai.[footnotestart]Inthiscontext,nimietymaybe
definedas“anoverabundanceorredundancy.”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Inthiscontext,etiolatedmaybede-
finedas“weakened;nolongeratfullstrength;made
paleorthin.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Inspeculative
mathematicsatesseractisthefourth-dimensionalana-
logtothecube.Atesseractistoacubeasacubeisto
asquare.[footnoteend]

1053
53.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.53.1
QuestionerIwouldfirstliketoknowtheinstrument’s
conditionandasktwoquestionsforher.Shewouldlike
toknowifshecandooneexerciseofonehouraday,and
isthepainshefeelspriortoasessionduetoanOrion
attack?RaIamRa.Theinstrument’sconditionisas
previouslystated.Inanswertothequestionofexercise,
nowthattheintensiveperiodisover,thisinstrument
may,ifitchooses,exerciseoneperiodratherthantwo.
Inscanningthisinstrument’sphysical-complexdistor-
tionswefindthecurrentperiodofexerciseatthelimit
ofthisinstrument’sstrength.Thisiswellinthelong
runduetoacumulativebuildingupofthevitalen-
ergies.Intheshortrunitiswearyingtothisentity.
Thuswesuggesttheentitybeawareofourprevious
admonitionsregardingotheraidstoappropriatebodily
distortions.Inanswertothesecondquery,wemaysay
thatthephysicalcomplexdifficultiespriortocontact
withoursocialmemorycomplexareduetotheaction
ofthesubconsciouswilloftheinstrument.Thiswill
isextremelystrongandrequiresthemind/body/spirit
complextoreserveallavailablephysicalandvitalener-
giesforthecontact.Thusthediscomfortsareexperi-
encedduetothedramaticdistortiontowardsphysical
weaknesswhilethisenergyisdiverted.Theentityis,
itmaybenoted,alsounderpsychicattack,andthis
intensifiespre-existingconditionsandisresponsiblefor
thecrampingandthedizzinessaswellasmind-complex
distortions.53.2QuestionerThankyou.Iwouldliketo
knowif[name]mayattendoneofthesesessionsinthe
verynearfuture?RaIamRa.Themind/body/spirit
complex,[name],belongswiththisgroupinthespirit
andiswelcome.Youmayrequestthatspecialmedita-
tiveperiodsbesetasideuntiltheentitysitswiththis
working.Wemightsuggestthataphotographofthe
oneknownasJamesAllen1besenttothisentitywith
hiswritinguponitindicatingloveandlight.Thisheld
whilemeditatingwillbringtheentityintopeacefulhar-
monywitheachofyousothattherebenoextraneous
wasteofenergywhilegreetingsareexchangedbetween
twoentities,bothofwhomhaveadistortiontowards
solitudeandshyness,asyouwouldcallit.Thesame
mightbedonewithaphotographoftheentity,[name],
fortheoneknownasJamesAllen.53.3Questioner
Thankyou.DuringmytriptoLaramiecertainthings
becameapparenttomewithrespecttodisseminating
thefirstbookofTheLawofOnetothosewhohave
hadexperienceswithUFOsandotherwanderers,andI
willhavetoasksomequestionsnowthatImayhaveto
includeinBookItoeliminateamisunderstandingthat
IamperceivingasapossibilityinBookI.2Therefore,
thesequestions,althoughforthemostparttransient,
areaimedateliminatingcertaindistortionsofunder-
standingwithrespecttothematerialinBookI.Ihope
thatIammakingacorrectapproachhere.Youmaynot
beabletoanswersome,butthat’sallright.We’lljust
goontosomeothersthenifyoucan’tanswertheonesI
ask.FirstIwillaskifyoucouldtellmetheaffiliationof
theentitiesthatcontactedBettyAndreasson.RaIam
Ra.Thisqueryismarginal.Wewillmaketheconces-
siontowardsinformationwithsomelossofpolaritydue
tofreewillbeingabridged.Werequestthatquestions
ofthisnaturebekepttoaminimum.Theentitiesin
thisandsomeothervividlyrememberedcasesarethose
who,feelingtheneedtoplantConfederationimageryin

suchawayasnottoabrogatefreewill,usethesymbols
ofdeath,resurrection,love,andpeaceasameansofcre-
ating,uponthethoughtlevel,thetime/spaceillusionof
asystematictrainofeventswhichgivethemessageof
loveandhope.Thistypeofcontactischosenbycareful
considerationofConfederationmemberswhicharecon-
tactinganentityoflike-homevibration,ifyouwill.This
projectthengoesbeforetheCouncilofSaturnand,if
approved,iscompleted.Thecharacteristicsofthistype
ofcontactincludethenon-painfulnatureofthoughts
experiencedandthemessagecontentwhichspeaksnot
ofdoom,butofthenewdawningage.53.4Questioner
ItisnotnecessarythatIincludetheinformationthat
youjustgaveinthebooktoaccomplishmypurpose.In
ordertosaveyourpolarity,shallIsay,Icankeepthatas
privatematerialifyouwish.Doyouwishformetokeep
itunpublished?RaIamRa.Thatwhichweofferyou
isfreelygivenandsubjectonlytoyourdiscretion.53.5
QuestionerIthoughtyouwouldsaythat.Inthatcase
canyoutellmeanythingofthe“bluebook”mentioned
byBettyAndreassoninthatcase?RaIamRa.No.
53.6QuestionerThankyou.Canyoutellmeofvarious
techniquesusedbytheservice-to-others,orpositively
oriented,Confederationcontactswiththepeopleofthis
planet,thevariousformsof,andtechniquesof,them
makingcontact?RaIamRa.Wecould.53.7Ques-
tionerWouldyoudothisplease?RaIamRa.Themost
efficientmodeofcontactisthatwhichyouexperience
atthisspace/time.Theinfringementuponfreewillis
greatlyundesired.Therefore,thoseentitieswhichare
wanderersuponyourplaneofillusionwillbetheonly
subjectsforthethoughtprojectionswhichmakeupthe
so-called“closeencounters”andmeetingsbetweenpos-
itivelyorientedsocialmemorycomplexesandwander-
ers.53.8QuestionerCouldyougivemeanexampleof
oneofthesemeetingsbetweenawandererandasocial
memorycomplexastowhatthewandererwouldexpe-
rience?RaIamRa.Onesuchexampleofwhichyou
arefamiliaristhatoftheoneknownasMorris.3Inthis
casethepreviouscontactwhichotherentitiesinthis
entity’scircleoffriendsexperiencedwasnegativelyori-
ented.However,youwillrecallthattheentity,Morris,
wasimpervioustothiscontactandcouldnotsee,with
thephysicalopticalapparatus,thiscontact.However,
theinnervoicealertedtheoneknownasMorristogo
byitselftoanotherplace,andthereanentity,withthe
thought-formshapeandappearanceoftheothercon-
tact,appearedandgazedatthisentity,thusawakening
initthedesiretoseekthetruthofthisoccurrenceand
oftheexperiencesofitsincarnationingeneral.The
feelingofbeingawakenedoractivatedisthegoalof
thistypeofcontact.Thedurationandimageryused
variesdependinguponthesubconsciousexpectationsof
thewandererwhichisexperiencingthisopportunityfor
activation.53.9QuestionerIna“closeencounter”by
aConfederationtypeofcraftIassumethatthis“close
encounter”iswithathought-formtypeofcraft.Do
wandererswithinthepastfewyearshave“closeencoun-
ters”withlandedthought-formtypeofcraft?RaIam
Ra.Thishasoccurred,althoughitismuchlesscommon
thantheOriontypeofso-called“closeencounter.”We
maynotethatinauniverseofunendingunitythecon-
ceptofa“closeencounter”ishumorous,forarenotall
encountersofanatureofselfwithself?Therefore,how
cananyencounterbelessthanvery,veryclose?53.10
QuestionerWell,talkingaboutthistypeofencounter
ofselftoself,doanywanderersofapositivepolariza-
tioneverencounteraso-called“closeencounter”with
theOrion,ornegativelyoriented,polarization?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.The—53.11Questioner[Interrupt-
ing]RaIamRa.Whenitoccursitisquiterareand
occurseitherduetotheOrionentities’lackofpercep-
tionofthedepthofpositivitytobeencounteredordue
totheOrionentities’desireto,shallwesay,attempt
toremovethispositivityfromthisplaneofexistence.
Oriontacticsnormallyarethosewhichchoosethesim-
pledistortionsofmindwhichindicatelessmentaland
spiritualcomplexactivity.53.12QuestionerIhavebe-
comeawareofaverylargevariationincontactwith
individuals.TheConfederation,Iamassuming,uses
aformofcontacttoawaken,asyousay,wanderers,
andcouldyougivemegeneralexamplesofthemeth-
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joicing in the power and the peace of the One Infinite
Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Covered previously in
44.3–6.[footnote end][footnote start]The latter part of
this session was interrupted by a water delivery person
knocking on the door and honking his horn. Jim writes:
“We had a sign on the front door asking not to be dis-
turbed, but the fellows who delivered drinking water to
fill our cistern ignored the sign and made every effort to
complete their delivery. From this session on we parked
one of our cars at the bottom of the driveway so no
vehicle could pass.”The constant interruptions are not
included in this transcript.[footnote end]

1 046
46.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 46.1
Questioner Could we please first have an indication of
the instrument’s condition? Ra I am Ra. This instru-
ment scans at present at extremely low physical energy
and is under attack. This will continue for some of your
weeks. However, the vital energy of this instrument is
gradually restoring its former level. 46.2 Questioner In
that case, we’d better ask you only one question un-
less you deem it all right to ask any more questions
than that. But the one question that is bothering us,
which I got in meditation, may be an inappropriate
question, but I feel it my duty to ask it because it is
central to the instrument’s mental condition and ours.
It has to do with the two cats which we were going to
take to have worked upon today for teeth cleaning and
the small growth removed from Gandalf’s leg. I got
the impression that there might be an inroad there for
the Orion group, and I was primarily concerned about
anything that we could do for protection for these two
cats. I may be out of line in asking this, but I feel it
my duty to ask it. Would you please give me infor-
mation, all the information you can on that subject?
Ra I am Ra. The entity, mind/body/spirit complex,
Gandalf, being harvestable third density, is open to the
same type of psychic attack to which you yourselves are
vulnerable. Therefore, through the mechanism of im-
ages and dreams, it is potentially possible for negative
concepts to be offered to this mind/body/spirit com-
plex, thus having possible deleterious results. The en-
tity, Fairchild, though harvestable through investment,
does not have the vulnerability to attack in as great an
amount due to a lack of the mind complex activity in the
distortion of conscious devotion. For protection of these
entities we might indicate two possibilities. Firstly, the
meditation putting on the armor of light. Secondly, the
repetition of short ritual sentences known to this in-
strument from the establishment which distorts spiritual
oneness for this instrument. This instrument’s knowl-
edge will suffice. This will aid due to the alerting of
many discarnate entities also aware of these ritual sen-
tences. The meditation is appropriate at the time of
the activity on behalf of these entities. The ritual may
be repeated with efficacy from this time until the safe
return at convenient intervals. 46.3 Questioner I’m not
familiar with the ritual sentences. If the instrument is
familiar you need not answer this, but which sentences
do you mean? Ra [Silence. No response from Ra.] 46.4
Questioner I assume the instrument is familiar? Ra I
am Ra. This is correct. 46.5 Questioner Can you tell
me something of the little growth on Gandalf’s leg, what
caused it and if it is a danger to him? Ra I am Ra. The
cause of such growths has been previously discussed.
The danger to the physical body complex is slight given
the lack of repeated stimulus to anger. 46.6 Questioner
At this time I would ask if we should end the session
because of the instrument’s low vitality, or whether this
is irrelevant because of the dedication to this session
already. Ra I am Ra. The latter is correct. You may
proceed. We shall monitor the vital energy of this in-
strument. 46.7 Questioner I was just wondering, if an
entity polarizes toward the service-to-self path, would
the anger have the same physical effect that it affects
an entity polarized toward the service-to-others path?
Would it also cause cancer, or is it just a catalytic ef-
fect working in the positively polarized entity? Ra I am
Ra. The catalytic mechanisms are dependent not upon

the chosen polarity of a mind/body/spirit complex, but
upon the use, or purpose, to which this catalysis is put.
Thus the entity which uses the experience of anger to
polarize consciously, positively or negatively, does not
experience the bodily catalyst but rather uses the cata-
lyst in mental configuration. 46.8 Questioner Not sure
that I understand that. Let’s take some examples. If
an entity polarizing toward the negative path becomes
angry... let’s take the condition where he develops a
cancer. What is the principle of that for him? Ra I am
Ra. We see the thrust of your query and will respond at
variance with the specific query if that meets with your
approval. 46.9 Questioner Certainly. Ra The entity po-
larizing positively perceives the anger. This entity, if us-
ing this catalyst mentally, blesses and loves this anger in
itself. It then intensifies this anger consciously in mind
alone until the folly of this red-ray energy is perceived,
not as folly in itself, but as energy subject to spiritual
entropy due to the randomness of energy being used.
Positive orientation then provides the will and faith to
continue this mentally intense experience of letting the
anger be understood, accepted, and integrated with the
mind/body/spirit complex. The other-self which is the
object of anger is thus transformed into an object of ac-
ceptance, understanding, and accommodation, all being
reintegrated using the great energy which anger began.
The negatively oriented mind/body/spirit complex will
use this anger in a similarly conscious fashion, refusing
to accept the undirected, or random, energy of anger
and instead, through will and faith, funneling this en-
ergy into a practical means of venting the negative as-
pect of this emotion so as to obtain control over other-
self or otherwise control the situation causing anger.
Control is the key to negatively polarized use of cata-
lyst. Acceptance is the key to positively polarized use
of catalyst. Between these polarities lies the potential
for this random and undirected energy creating a bodily
complex analog of what you call the cancerous growth
of tissue. 46.10 Questioner Then as I understand it you
are saying that if the positively polarizing entity fails
to accept the other-self or if the negatively polarizing
entity fails to control the other-self, either of these con-
ditions will cause cancer, possibly. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is partially correct. The first acceptance or
control, depending upon polarity, is of the self. Anger
is one of many things to be accepted and loved as a part
of self or controlled as a part of self, if the entity is to
do work. 46.11 Questioner Then are you saying that
if a negatively polarized or polarizing entity is unable
to control his own anger, or unable to control himself
in anger, that he may cause cancer? Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is quite correct. The negative po-
larization contains a great requirement for control and
repression. 46.12 Questioner A repression of what? Ra
I am Ra. Any mind-complex distortion which you may
call emotional, which is of itself disorganized, needs, in
order to be useful to the negatively oriented entity, to
be repressed and then brought to the surface in an orga-
nized use. Thus you may find, for instance, negatively
polarized entities controlling and repressing such basic
bodily complex needs as the sexual desire in order that
in the practice thereof the will may be used to enforce
itself upon the other-self with greater efficiency when
the sexual behavior is allowed. 46.13 Questioner Then
the positively oriented entity, rather than attempting
repression of emotion, would balance the emotion as
stated in an earlier contact. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct and illustrates the path of unity.
46.14 Questioner Then cancer is a training catalyst op-
erating for both polarities in approximately the same
way but attempting, let’s say, to create polarization in
both directions, positive and negative, depending upon
the orientation of the entity experiencing the catalyst.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect in that
catalyst is unconscious and does not work with intelli-
gence but rather is part of the, shall we say, mechanism
of learn/teaching set up by the sub-Logos before the
beginning of your space/time. 46.15 Questioner How
does cancer do this learn/teaching when the entity has
no conscious idea of what is happening to him when he
develops cancer? Ra I am Ra. In many cases catalyst
is not used. 46.16 Questioner What is the plan for use
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the microcosm and macrocosm. To the disciplined en-
tity, all things are open and free. The discipline which
opens the universes opens also the gateways to evolu-
tion. The difference is that of choosing either to hitch-
hike to a place where beauty may be seen, or to walk,
step by step, independent and free in this independence
to praise the strength to walk, and the opportunity for
the awareness of beauty. The hitchhiker, instead, is dis-
tracted by conversation and the vagaries of the road
and, dependent upon the whims of others, is concerned
to make the appointment in time. The hitchhiker sees
the same beauty, but has not prepared itself for the es-
tablishment, in the roots of mind, of the experience.
52.3 Questioner I would ask this question in order to
understand the mental disciplines and how they evolve.
Do fourth-, fifth-, and sixth-density positive, or service-
to-others orientated, social memory complexes use both
the slingshot and the personality discipline type of ef-
fect for travel, or do they use only one? Ra I am Ra.
The positively oriented social memory complex will be
attempting to learn the disciplines of mind, body, and
spirit. However, there are some which, having the tech-
nology available to use intelligent energy forces to ac-
complish travel, do so while learning the more appro-
priate disciplines. 52.4 Questioner Then I am assuming
in the positively oriented social memory complexes that
a much higher percentage of them use the personality
disciplines for this travel. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct. As positive fifth density moves into
sixth there are virtually no entities which any longer
use outer technology for travel or communication. 52.5
Questioner Could you give me the same information on
the negatively oriented social memory complexes as to
the ratios, how they use the slingshot or other effect,
personality disciplines? Ra I am Ra. The fourth-density
negative uses the slingshot gravitic light effect, perhaps
8052.6 Questioner Is there any difference then, at, say,
close to the end of fifth density in the disciplines of per-
sonality required for this travel between positive and
negative orientation, higher fifth density? Ra I am Ra.
There are patent differences between the polarities, but
no difference whatsoever in the completion of the knowl-
edge of the self necessary to accomplish this discipline.
52.7 Questioner Am I correct, then, in assuming that
discipline of the personality, knowledge of self, and con-
trol, shall I say, in strengthening of the will would be
what any fifth-density entity would see as those things
of importance? Ra I am Ra. In actuality these things
are of importance in third through early seventh densi-
ties. The only correction in nuance that we would make
is your use of the word, control. It is paramount that
it be understood that it is not desirable or helpful to
the growth of the understanding, may we say, of an en-
tity by itself to control thought processes or impulses
except where they may result in actions not consonant
with the Law of One. Control may seem to be a short-
cut to discipline, peace, and illumination. However, this
very control potentiates and necessitates the further in-
carnative experience in order to balance this control,
or repression, of that self which is perfect. Instead, we
appreciate and recommend the use of your second verb
in regard to the use of the will. Acceptance of self,
forgiveness of self, and the direction of the will: this
is the path towards the disciplined personality. Your
faculty of will is that which is powerful within you as
co-Creator. You cannot ascribe to this faculty too much
importance. Thus it must be carefully used and directed
in service to others for those upon the positively ori-
ented path. There is great danger in the use of the will
as the personality becomes stronger, for it may be used
even subconsciously in ways reducing the polarity of the
entity. 52.8 Questioner I sense, possibly, a connection
between what you just said and why so many wanderers
have selected harvest time on this planet to incarnate.
Am I correct? This is a vague notion. Ra I am Ra. It
is correct that, in the chance to remember that which
has been lost in the forgetting, there is a nimiety of
opportunity for positive polarization.1 We believe this
is the specific thrust of your query. Please ask further
if it is not. 52.9 Questioner Well, I would just include
the question as to why time of harvest is selected by so
many wanderers as time for incarnation? Ra I am Ra.

There are several reasons for incarnation during harvest.
They may be divided by the terms self and other-self.
The overriding reason for the offering of these Brothers
and Sisters of Sorrow in incarnative states is the pos-
sibility of aiding other-selves by the lightening of the
planetary-consciousness distortions and the probability
of offering catalyst to other-selves which will increase
the harvest. There are two other reasons for choosing
this service which have to do with the self. The wan-
derer, if it remembers and dedicates itself to service,
will polarize much more rapidly than is possible in the
far more etiolated realms of higher-density catalyst.2
The final reason is within the mind/body/spirit total-
ity or the social memory complex totality which may
judge that an entity, or members of a societal entity,
can make use of third-density catalyst to recapitulate a
learning/teaching which is adjudged to be less than per-
fectly balanced. This especially applies to those entering
into and proceeding through sixth density wherein the
balance between compassion and wisdom is perfected.
52.10 Questioner Thank you. Just as something that
I am a little inquisitive about, not much importance,
but I’d like to make a statement I intuitively see, which
may be wrong. You were speaking of the slingshot ef-
fect, and that term has puzzled me. The only thing I
can see is that you must put energy into the craft until
it approaches the velocity of light, and this, of course,
requires more and more and more energy. The time
dilation occurs, and it seems to me that it would be
possible to, by moving at 90° to the direction of travel,
somehow change this stored energy in its application of
direction, or sense, so that you move out of space/time
into time/space with a 90° deflection. Then the energy
would be taken out in time/space, and you would re-
enter space/time at the end of this energy reversal. Am
I in any way correct on this? Ra I am Ra. You are
quite correct as far as your language may take you and,
due to your training, more able than we to express the
concept. Our only correction, if you will, would be to
suggest that the 90° of which you speak are an angle
which may best be understood as a portion of a tesser-
act.3 52.11 Questioner Thank you. Just a little point
that was bothering me of no real importance. Well,
is there, then—from the point of view of an individual
who wishes to follow the service-to-others path from our
present position in third density—is there anything of
importance other than disciplines of personality, knowl-
edge of self, and strengthening of will? Ra I am Ra.
This is technique. This is not the heart. Let us exam-
ine the heart of evolution. Let us remember that we
are all one. This is the great learning/teaching. In this
unity lies love. This is a great learn/teaching. In this
unity lies light. This is the fundamental teaching of all
planes of existence in materialization. Unity, love, light,
and joy: this is the heart of evolution of the spirit. The
second-ranking lessons are learn/taught in meditation
and in service. At some point the mind/body/spirit
complex is so smoothly activated and balanced by these
central thoughts or distortions that the techniques you
have mentioned become quite significant. However, the
universe, its mystery unbroken, is one. Always begin
and end in the Creator, not in technique. 52.12 Ques-
tioner Thank you. In mentioning, in the previous ses-
sion, the harvest, you mentioned the light-bringers from
the octave. Am I to understand that those who provide
the light for the gradation of graduation are of an oc-
tave above the one we experience? Could you tell me
more about these light-bringers, who they are, etc.? Ra
I am Ra. This will be the last full query of this work-
ing. This octave density of which we have spoken is
both omega and alpha, the spiritual mass of the infi-
nite universes becoming one Central Sun, or Creator,
once again. Then is born a new universe, a new infin-
ity, a new Logos which incorporates all that the Creator
has experienced of Itself. In this new octave there are
also those who wander. We know very little across the
boundary of octave except that these beings come to aid
our octave in its Logos completion. Is there any brief
query which you have at this time? 52.13 Questioner
Only is there anything that we can do to make the in-
strument more comfortable or to improve the contact?
Ra I am Ra. This instrument has some distortion in the
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ofthecatalystofcancer?RaIamRa.Thecatalyst,
andallcatalyst,isdesignedtoofferexperience.This
experienceinyourdensitymaybelovedandaccepted,
oritmaybecontrolled.Thesearethetwopaths.When
neitherpathischosen,thecatalystfailsinitsdesign,
andtheentityproceedsuntilcatalyststrikesitwhich
causesittoformabiastowardsacceptanceandloveor
separationandcontrol.Thereisnolackofspace/time
inwhichthiscatalystmaywork.46.17QuestionerIam
assumingthatthesub-Logos’ortheLogos’planisfor
positivelyandnegativelypolarizedsocialmemorycom-
plexesinfourthdensityandabove.Canyoutellmethe
purposeoftheplanforthesetwotypesofsocialmemory
complexeswithrespect,shallwesay,toCoulomb’sLaw,
ornegativeandpositiveelectricalpolarity,oranyway
youcan?RaIamRa.Thisinstrumentgrowsweary.
Weshallspeakwithyouagain.Wemayindicatethe
possibility,withoutfurtherharmtothisinstrument,of
approximatelytwosessionsperyourweeklyperiodun-
tiltheseweeksofpotentialforattackandpresenceof
verylowphysicalenergyarepassed.Maywesayitis
goodtobewiththisgroup.Weappreciateyourfidelity.
Arethereanybriefqueriesbeforetheendofthiswork
time?46.18QuestionerOnlyifthereisanythingwecan
dotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortableorimprove
thecontact?RaIamRa.Eachissupportingthein-
strumentwell,andtheinstrumentremainssteadyinits
purpose.Youareconscientious.Alliswell.Weward
youwareofanylaxityregardingthearrangementand
orientationofappurtenances.IamRa.Ileaveyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerand
thepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.

1047
47.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.47.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstgiveusanindicationofthe
conditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Itisaspre-
viouslystated.47.2QuestionerOK.Thequestionthat
Iwastryingtoaskattheendofthelastsessionwas:
OfwhatvaluetoevolutionorexperienceintheCreator
knowingHimselfarethepositiveandnegativesocial
memorycomplexesthatformstartinginfourthdensity,
andwhywasthisplannedbytheLogos?RaIamRa.
Thereareinherentincorrectnessesinyourquery.How-
ever,wemayanswerthemainpointofit.Theincorrect-
nessliesintheconsiderationthatsocialmemorycom-
plexeswereplannedbytheLogosorsub-Logos.Thisis
incorrect,astheunityoftheCreatorexistswithinthe
smallestportionofanymaterialcreatedbyLove,much
lessinaself-awarebeing.1However,thedistortionof
FreeWillcausesthesocialmemorycomplextoappear
asapossibilityatacertainstageofevolutionofmind.
Thepurpose,orconsideration,whichcausesentitiesto
formsuchcomplexes,ofthesesocialmemorycomplexes,
isaverysimpleextensionofthebasicdistortiontowards
theCreator’sknowingofItself,forwhenagroupof
mind/body/spiritsbecomeabletoformasocialmemory
complex,allexperienceofeachentityisavailabletothe
wholeofthecomplex.ThustheCreatorknowsmoreof
Itscreationineachentitypartakingofthiscommunion
ofentities.47.3QuestionerWechosethevaluesof...
orweregiventhevaluesofbetterthan50RaIamRa.
Iperceiveyouhavedifficultyinexpressingyourquery.
Weshallrespondinanattempttoclarifyyourquery.
Thevibratoryratesarenottobeunderstoodasthe
sameinpositiveandnegativeorientations.Theyareto
beunderstoodashavingthepowertoacceptandwork
withintelligentinfinitytoacertaindegreeorintensity.
Duetothefactthattheprimarycolor,shallwesay,or
energyblueismissingfromthenegativelyorientedsys-
temofpower,thegreen/bluevibratoryenergiesarenot
seeninthevibratoryschedulesorpatternsofnegative
fourthandfifthratesofvibration.Thepositive,upon
theotherhand,shallwesay,hasthefullspectrumof
true-colortime/spacevibratorypatternsandthuscon-
tainsavariantvibratorypatternorschedule.Eachis
capableofdoingfourth-densitywork.Thisisthecrite-
rionforharvest.47.4QuestionerDidyousaythatblue
wasmissingfromfourth-densitynegative?RaIamRa.

Letusclarifyfurther.Aswehavepreviouslystated,
allbeingshavethepotentialforallpossiblevibratory
rates.Thusthepotentialofthegreenandblueenergy
centeractivationis,ofcourse,preciselywhereitmust
beinacreationofLove.However,thenegativelypolar-
izedentitywillhaveachievedharvestduetoextremely
efficientuseofredandyellow/orange,movingdirectly
tothegatewayindigobringingthroughthisintelligent
energychanneltheinstreamingsofintelligentinfinity.
47.5QuestionerThenatfourth-densitygraduationinto
fifthisthereanythinglikethepercentagesyougavefor
third-densitygraduationintofourthforpolarization?
RaIamRa.Thereare,inyourmodesofthinking,re-
sponseswecanmake,whichweshallmake.However,
theimportantpointisthatthegraduationsfromdensity
todensitydooccur.Thepositive/negativepolarityisa
thingwhichwill,atthesixthlevel,simplybecomehis-
tory.Therefore,wespeakinanillusorytimecontinuum
whenwediscussstatisticsofpositiveversusnegative
harvestintofifth.Alargepercentageoffourth-density
negativeentitiescontinuethenegativepathfromfourth-
tofifth-densityexperience,forwithoutwisdomthecom-
passionanddesiretoaidother-selfisnotextremely
well-informed.Thus,thoughonelosesapproximately
twopercentmovingfromnegativetopositiveduringthe
fourth-densityexperience,wefindapproximatelyeight
percentofgraduationsintofifthdensitythoseoftheneg-
ative.47.6QuestionerWell,whatIwasactuallyasking
wasif50RaIamRa.Weperceivethequerynow.To
givethisinyourtermsismisleading,forthereare,shall
wesay,visualaids,ortrainingaids,availableinfourth
densitywhichautomaticallyaidtheentityinpolariza-
tionwhilecuttingdownextremelyuponthequickeffect
ofcatalyst.Thusthedensityaboveyoursmusttakeup
morespace/time.Thepercentageofservicetoothersof
positivelyorientedentitieswillharmoniouslyapproach
9847.7QuestionerCanyoudefinewhatyoumeanbya
“crystallizedentity”?RaIamRa.Wehaveusedthis
particulartermbecauseithasafairlyprecisemeaning
inyourlanguage.Whenacrystallinestructureisformed
ofyourphysicalmaterialtheelementspresentineach
moleculearebondedinaregularizedfashionwiththe
elementsineachothermolecule.Thusthestructureis
regularand,whenfullyandperfectlycrystallized,has
certainproperties.Itwillnotsplinterorbreak;itisvery
strongwithouteffort;anditisradiant,traducinglight
intoabeautifulrefractiongivingpleasureoftheeyeto
many.47.8QuestionerInouresotericliteraturenumer-
ousbodiesarelisted.Ihaveherealistofthephysical
body,theetheric,theemotional,theastral,andthe
mental.Canyoutellmeifthislistingistheproper
number,andcanyoutellmetheusesandpurposesand
effects,etc.,ofeachofthese,oranyotherbodiesthat
maybeinourmind/body/spiritcomplex?RaIamRa.
Toansweryourqueryfullywouldbetheworkofmany
sessionssuchasthisone,fortheinterrelationshipsofthe
variousbodies,andeachbody’seffectsinvarioussitua-
tions,isanenormousstudy.However,weshallbeginby
referringyourmindsbacktothespectrumoftruecol-
orsandtheusageofthisunderstandingingraspingthe
variousdensitiesofyouroctave.Wehavethenumber
sevenrepeatedfromthemacrocosmtothemicrocosm
instructureandexperience.Therefore,itwouldonlybe
expectedthattherewouldbesevenbasicbodieswhich
wewouldperhapsbemostlucidbystatingasred-ray
body,etc.However,weareawarethatyouwishtocorre-
spondthesebodiesmentionedwiththecolorrays.This
willbeconfusing,forvariousteachershaveofferedtheir
teach/learningunderstandinginvariousterms.Thus
onemaynameasubtlebodyonethingandanother
findadifferentname.Thered-raybodyisyourchemi-
calbody.However,itisnotthebodywhichyouhaveas
clothinginthephysical.Itistheunconstructedmate-
rialofthebody,theelementalbodywithoutform.This
basicunformedmaterialbodyisimportanttounder-
stand,fortherearehealingswhichmaybecarriedoutby
thesimpleunderstandingoftheelementspresentinthe
physicalvehicle.Theorange-raybodyisthephysical
bodycomplex.Thisbodycomplexisstillnotthebody
youinhabitbutratherthebodyformedwithoutself-
awareness,thebodyinthewombbeforethespirit/mind
complexenters.Thisbodymaylivewithouttheinhabi-
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Andthroughthismentalconfigurationwemayblock,to
someextent,theinstreamingsofenergythatcreateeach
ofthesesevenbodies.CouldyoucommentonwhereI
amwrongandcorrectmeinthisthatIhavestated?
RaIamRa.Yourstatementissubstantiallycorrect.
Tousetheterm“mentalconfiguration”istooversim-
plifythemannersofblockageofinstreamingwhichoc-
curinyourdensity.Themindcomplexhasarelation-
shiptothespiritandbodycomplexeswhichisnotfixed.
Thusblockagesmayoccurbetwixtspiritandmind,or
bodyandmind,uponmanydifferentlevels.Wereit-
eratethateachenergycenterhassevensub-colors,let
ussayforconvenience.Thusspiritual/mentalblock-
agescombinedwithmental/bodilyblockagesmayaf-
fecteachoftheenergycentersinseveraldifferingways.
Thusyoumayseethesubtlenatureofthebalancing
andevolutionaryprocess.51.6QuestionerIamunsure
astowhetherthiswillprovideanavenueofquestion-
ingornotthatwillbefruitful.However,Iwillaskthis
questionsinceitseemedtomethatthereispossiblya
connectionhere.Onthebackofthebook,Secretsof
TheGreatPyramid,thereareseveralreproductionsof
Egyptiandrawingsorworks,someshowingbirdsflying
overhorizontalentities.Couldyoutellmewhatthisis
andifithasanyrelationshiptoRa?RaIamRa.These
drawingsofwhichyouspeakaresomeofmanywhich
distorttheteachingofourperceptionofdeathasthe
gatewaytofurtherexperience.Thedistortionsconcern
thoseconsiderationsofspecificnatureastoprocessesof
theso-called“dead”mind/body/spiritcomplex.This
maybetermed,inyourphilosophy,thedistortionof
Gnosticism:thatis,thebeliefthatonemayachieve
knowledgeandaproperpositionbymeansofcarefully
perceivedandaccentuatedmovements,concepts,and
symbols.Infact,theprocessofthephysicaldeathis
aswehavedescribedbefore:oneinwhichthereisaid
available,andtheonlyneedatdeathisthereleasing
ofthatentityfromitsbodybythosearounditandthe
praisingoftheprocessbythosewhogrieve.Bythese
meansmaythemind/body/spiritwhichhasexperienced
physicaldeathbeaided,notbythevariousperceptions
ofcarefulandrepeatedrituals.51.7QuestionerYou
spokeatanearliertimeofrotationalspeedsofenergy
centers.AmIcorrectinassumingthatthisisafunc-
tionoftheblockageoftheenergycenter,andtheless
blockeditis,thehigherthespeedofrotation,then,in-
dicatinggreaterenergyinstreaming?RaIamRa.You
arepartiallycorrect.Inthefirstthreeenergycenters,
afullunblockingofthisenergywillcreatespeedsof
rotation.Astheentitydevelopsthehigherenergycen-
ters,however,thesecenterswillthenbegintoexpress
theirnaturebyformingcrystalstructures.Thisisthe
higher,ormorebalanced,formofactivationofenergy
centersasthespace/timenatureofthisenergyistrans-
mutedtothetime/spacenatureofregularizationand
balancing.51.8QuestionerWhatdoyoumeanbycrys-
talstructures?RaIamRa.Eachoftheenergycenters
ofthephysicalcomplexmaybeseentohaveadistinctive
crystallinestructureinthemoredevelopedentity.Each
willbesomewhatdifferent,justasinyourworldnotwo
snowflakesarealike.However,eachisregular.Thered
energycenteroftenisintheshapeofthespokedwheel.
Theorangeenergycenterintheflowershapecontain-
ingthreepetals.Theyellowcenteragaininarounded
shape,manyfaceted,asastar.Thegreenenergycenter
sometimescalledthelotus-shape,thenumberofpoints
ofcrystallinestructuredependentuponthestrengthof
thiscenter.Theblueenergycentercapableofhaving
perhapsonehundredfacetsandcapableofgreatflash-
ingbrilliance.Theindigocenteramorequietcenter
whichhasthebasictriangular,orthree-petaled,shape
inmany,althoughsomeadeptswhohavebalancedthe
lowerenergiesmaycreatemorefacetedforms.Thevio-
letenergycenteristheleastvariableandissometimes
describedinyourphilosophyasthousand-petaled,asit
isthesumofthemind/body/spiritcomplexdistortion
totality.51.9QuestionerRightnowIfeelafeelingatthe
indigocenter.Ifthiscenterweretotallyactivatedand
notblockedatall,wouldIthenfeelnothingthere?Ra
IamRa.Thisquery,ifanswered,wouldinfringeupon
theLawofConfusion.51.10QuestionerImmediatelyaf-
terthedeathofthephysicalbody,youhavestatedthat

the—IbelieveI’mcorrectinsayingthat—primaryacti-
vatedbodyistheindigo,andyoustatedthatitisthe
form-maker.Whyisthisso?Canyouanswerthat?Ra
IamRa.Thiswillbethelastfullqueryofthissession
ofworking.Theindigobodymaybeseentobeanana-
logforintelligentenergy.Itis,inmicrocosm,theLogos.
Theintelligentenergyofthemind/body/spiritcomplex
totalitydrawsitsexistencefromintelligentinfinity,or
theCreator.ThisCreatoristobeunderstood,bothin
macrocosmandmicrocosm,tohave,aswehavesaid,
twonatures:theunpotentiatedinfinitywhichisintelli-
gent—thisisallthatthereis.1FreeWillhaspotentiated
boththeCreatorofusallandourselvesasco-Creators
withintelligentinfinitywhichhaswill.Thiswillmaybe
drawnuponbytheindigo,orform-making,body,and
itswisdomusedtothenchoosetheappropriatelocus
andtypeofexperiencewhichthisco-Creator,orsub-
sub-Logosyoucallsocarelesslyaperson,willtake.I
amRa.Thisisthetimeforanybriefqueries.51.11
QuestionerIsthereanythingthatwecandotomake
theinstrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethecon-
tact?RaIamRa.Alliswell.Youareconscientious.I
leaveyounow,mybrothers,intheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,rejoicing
inthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Adonai.
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52.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.52.1
QuestionerIntheprevioussessionyoustatedthat“the
othertypeofexperienceisthefourth,fifth,andsixth
densitiesofothergalaxies,andsomewithinyourown
galaxy,whichhavelearnednecessarydisciplinesofper-
sonalitytoviewtheuniverseasonebeing,and,there-
fore,areabletoproceedfromlocustolocusbythought
alone,materializingthenecessarycraft.”Iwouldlike
toaskyouwhenyousaythat“fourth,fifth,andsixth
densitiesofothergalaxies,andsomewithinyourown
galaxy,”areyoustatingherethatmoreoftheentitiesin
othergalaxieshavedevelopedtheabilitiesofpersonal-
itythanhaveinthisgalaxyforthistypeof,shallIsay,
travel?Iamusingthetermgalaxywithrespecttothe
lenticularshapeof250billionstars.RaIamRa.We
haveonceagainusedameaningforthisterm,galaxy,
thatdoesnotliewithinyourvocabularyatthistime,if
youwillcallitso.Wereferredtoyourstarsystem.It
isincorrecttoassumethatotherstarsystemsaremore
abletomanipulatethedimensionsthanyourown.Itis
merelythattherearemanyothersystemsbesidesyour
own.52.2QuestionerThankyou.Ithinkthatpossibly
Iamonanimportantpointherebecauseitseemsto
methatthegreatworkinevolutionisthedisciplineof
personality,anditseemsthatwehavetwotypesofmov-
ingaroundtheuniverse,onestemmingfromdisciplines
ofpersonality,andtheotherstemmingfromwhatyou
calltheslingshoteffect.Iwon’tevengetintothesub-
lightspeedsbecauseIdon’tconsiderthattooimpor-
tant.AndIonlyconsiderthismaterialimportantwith
respecttothefactthatweareinvestigatingdiscipline
ofthepersonality.Doestheuseoftheslingshoteffect
fortravel—isthatawhatyoumightcallanintellectual,
oraleftbrain,typeofinvolvementofunderstanding
ratherthanarightbraintype?RaIamRa.Yourper-
ceptiononthispointisextensive.Youpenetratethe
outerteaching.Weprefernottoutilizetheterminology
ofrightandleftbrainduetotheinaccuraciesofthister-
minology.Somefunctionsarerepetitiveorredundantin
bothlobes,andfurther,tosomeentitiesthefunctions
oftherightandleftarereversed.However,theheart
ofthequeryisworthsomeconsideration.Thetechnol-
ogyofwhichyou,asasocialcomplex,aresoenamored
atthistimeisbutthebirthingofthemanipulationof
theintelligentenergyofthesub-Logoswhich,whencar-
riedmuchfurther,mayevolveintotechnologycapable
ofusingthegraviticeffectsofwhichwespoke.Wenote
thatthistermisnotaccurate,butthereisnocloser
term.Therefore,theuseoftechnologytomanipulate
thatoutsidetheselfisfar,farlessofanaidtopersonal
evolutionthanthedisciplinesofthemind/body/spirit
complexresultinginthewholeknowledgeoftheselfin
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tation of the mind and spirit complexes. However, it sel-
dom does so. The yellow-ray body is your physical vehi-
cle which you know of at this time and in which you ex-
perience catalyst. This body has the mind/body/spirit
characteristics and is equal to the physical illusion, as
you have called it. The green-ray body is that body
which may be seen in séance when what you call ecto-
plasm is furnished. This is a lighter body packed more
densely with life. You may call this the astral body fol-
lowing some other teachings. Others have called this
same body the etheric body. However, this is not cor-
rect in the sense that the etheric body is that body of
gateway wherein intelligent energy is able to mold the
mind/body/spirit complex. The light body, or blue-
ray body, may be called the devachanic body. There
are many other names for this body, especially in your
so-called Indian Sutras or writings, for there are those
among these peoples which have explored these regions
and understand the various types of devachanic bodies.
There are many, many types of bodies in each density,
much like your own. The indigo-ray body, which we
choose to call the etheric body, is, as we have said, the
gateway body. In this body form is substance, and you
may only see this body as that of light as it may mold
itself as it desires. The violet-ray body may perhaps be
understood as what you might call the Buddha body,
or that body which is complete. Each of these bodies
has an effect upon your mind/body/spirit complex in
your life beingness. The interrelationships, as we have
said, are many and complex. Perhaps one suggestion
that may be indicated is this: The indigo-ray body may
be used by the healer once the healer becomes able to
place its consciousness in this etheric state. The violet-
ray, or Buddhic, body is of equal efficacy to the healer,
for within it lies a sense of wholeness which is extremely
close to unity with all that there is. These bodies are
part of each entity, and the proper use of them, and un-
derstanding of them is, though far advanced from the
standpoint of third-density harvest, nevertheless useful
to the adept. 47.9 Questioner Which bodies do we have
immediately after physical death from this yellow-ray
body that I now inhabit? Ra I am Ra. You have all bod-
ies in potentiation. 47.10 Questioner Then the yellow-
ray body in potentiation is used to create the chemical
arrangement that I have as a physical body now. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect only in
that in your present incarnation the yellow-ray body is
not in potentiation but in activation, it being that body
which is manifest. 47.11 Questioner Then, after death
from this incarnation we still have the yellow-ray body
in potentiation, but then is, perhaps, say in the general
case of our planetary population after death, would they
then normally have the green-ray body manifested? Ra
I am Ra. Not immediately. The first body which ac-
tivates itself upon death is the “form-maker,” or the
indigo-ray body. This body remains—you have called
it the “ka”—until etherea has been penetrated and un-
derstanding has been gained by the mind/body/spirit
totality. Once this is achieved, if the proper body to be
activated is green-ray, then this will occur. 47.12 Ques-
tioner Let me make a statement and see if I am correct.
After death, then, if an entity is unaware, he may be-
come what is called an earth-bound spirit until he is able
to achieve the required awareness for activation of one
of the bodies. And it would be possible then to activate
any of the bodies—would this go all the way from red
through violet? Ra I am Ra. Given the proper stimulus,
this is correct. 47.13 Questioner What stimulus would
create what we call an earth-bound spirit or a lingering
ghost? Ra I am Ra. The stimulus for this is the faculty
of the will. If the will of yellow-ray mind/body/spirit
[complex] is that which is stronger than the progres-
sive impetus of the physical death towards realization
of that which comes—that is, if the will is concentrated
enough upon the previous experience—the entity’s shell
of yellow ray, though no longer activated, cannot either
be completely deactivated and, until the will is released,
the mind/body/spirit complex is caught. This often oc-
curs, as we see you are aware, in the case of sudden
death as well as in the case of extreme concern for a
thing or an other-self. 47.14 Questioner Well then, does
orange-ray activation, after death, occur very frequently

with this planet? Ra I am Ra. Quite infrequently, due
to the fact that this particular manifestation is without
will. Occasionally an other-self will so demand the form
of the one passing through the physical death that some
semblance of the being will remain. This is orange ray.
This is rare, for normally if one entity desires another
enough to call it, the entity will have the correspond-
ing desire to be called. Thus the manifestation would
be the shell of yellow ray. 47.15 Questioner What does
the large percentage of the earth’s population, as they
pass from the physical, activate? Ra I am Ra. This
shall be the last full query of this working. The normal
procedure, given an harmonious passage from yellow-ray
bodily manifestation, is for the mind and spirit complex
to rest in the etheric, or indigo, body until such time
as the entity begins its preparation for experience in an
incarnated place which has a manifestation formed by
the etheric energy molding it into activation and man-
ifestation. This indigo body, being intelligent energy,
is able to offer the newly dead, as you would term it,
soul a perspective and a place from which to view the
experience most recently manifested. Is there a short
query we may answer at this time? 47.16 Questioner I
will only ask if there is anything we can do to make the
instrument more comfortable or improve the contact?
Ra I am Ra. The appurtenances are conscientiously
measured by eye and spirit. You are conscientious. All
is well. Observe this instrument to ensure continued
building of the vital energies. It will have to work upon
its own physical energies, for this weakness was brought
about by free will of the self. I am Ra. We leave you
now in the love and in the light of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Go forth, therefore, rejoicing in the power and in
the peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [foot-
note start]In this context, the idiom much less means
“especially so.” Though the phrase is typically used in
negative contexts, it seems that Ra is saying that if the
entire Creator exists in even a microscopic piece of dust,
it exists all the more in a self-aware being.[footnote end]

1 048
48.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
48.1 Questioner Could you tell me of the instrument’s
condition and if she is improving with time? Ra I am
Ra. This instrument’s vital energies are improving with
time, as you measure it. This instrument’s physical en-
ergies are less than your previous asking. 48.2 Ques-
tioner I have a question from the instrument that I will
read: “You have suggested several times that sexual en-
ergy transfers aid the instrument’s vital energy and this
contact. It seems that this is not true for all people; that
the sexual circuitry and the spiritual circuitry are not
the same. Is this instrument an anomaly, or is the pos-
itive effect of sexual activity on spiritual energy normal
for all third-density beings?” Ra I am Ra. This instru-
ment, though not anomalous, is somewhat less distorted
towards the separation of mind, body, and spirit than
many of your third-density entities. The energies of
sexual transfer would, if run through the undeveloped
spiritual, electrical, or magnetic complex which you call
circuitry, effectually blow out that particular circuit.
Contrarily, the full spiritual energies run through bod-
ily complex circuitry will also adversely affect the un-
developed circuit of the bodily complex. Some there
are, such as this instrument, who have not, in the par-
ticular incarnation, chosen at any time to express sex-
ual energy through the bodily circuitry. Thus from the
beginning of such an entity’s experience the body and
spirit express together in any sexual action. Therefore,
to transfer sexual energy for this instrument is to trans-
fer spiritually as well as physically. This instrument’s
magnetic field, if scrutinized by one sensitive, will show
these unusual configurations. This is not unique to one
entity but is common to a reasonable number of entities
who, having lost the desire for orange- and green-ray1
sexual experiences, have strengthened the combined cir-
cuitry of spirit, mind, and body to express the totality
of beingness in each action. It is for this reason also that
the social intercourse and companionship is very bene-
ficial to this instrument, it being sensitive to the more
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what this is and what it signifies, and what the various
places that we feel it signify? Ra I am Ra. Forgetting
the pyramid will be of aid to you in the study of these
experiences. The instreamings of energy are felt by the
energy centers which need, and are prepared for, activa-
tion. Thus those who feel the stimulation at violet-ray
level are getting just that. Those feeling it within the
forehead between the brows are experiencing indigo ray
and so forth. Those experiencing tinglings and visual
images are having some blockage in the energy center
being activated, and thus the electrical body spreads
this energy out and its effect is diffused. Those not truly
sincerely requesting this energy may yet feel it if the
entities are not well-trained in psychic defense. Those
not desirous of experiencing these sensations and acti-
vations and changes, even upon the subconscious level,
will not experience anything due to their abilities at de-
fense and armoring against change. 50.13 Questioner
Right now I’m getting two feelings simultaneously. Is
this normal to get two at once? Ra I am Ra. The
most normal for the adept is the following: the indigo
stimulation, activating that great gateway into healing,
magical work, prayerful attention, and the radiance of
being; and the stimulation of the violet ray which is the
spiritual giving and taking from and to Creator, from
Creator to Creator. This is a desirable configuration.
Is there a brief query before we leave this instrument?
50.14 Questioner Is there anything that we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or improve the
contact? Ra I am Ra. You are conscientious and your
alignments are careful. It would be well to take care
that this instrument’s neck is placed carefully upon its
support. I am Ra. I leave you, my friends, in the love
and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, then,
rejoicing in the power and in the peace of the One Infi-
nite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]It is possible that
Ra intended to say “This connection enables the, shall
we say, green-ray true color in time/space to manifest in
your space/time,” but it was never corrected as an error
and thus is open for speculation.[footnote end][footnote
start]Ra says, “This Creator is to be understood, both
in macrocosm and microcosm, to have, as we have said,
two natures,” indicating that a list of two items (pre-
sumably the potential and kinetic aspects of intelligent
infinity) will follow. However, it is unclear whether the
second paragraph constitutes the second item in that
list.[footnote end]

1 051
51.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 51.1
Questioner As we begin this session, Book III of The
Law Of One, there are a couple of questions, one of
fairly non-transient importance and one which I con-
sider to be a bit transient, that I feel obligated to ask
because of communication with others. The first is just
clearing up final points about harvest for our friend Leo
Sprinkle. And I was wondering if there is a supervi-
sion over the harvest, and if so, why this supervision is
necessary, and how it works since an entity’s harvesta-
bility is the violet ray? Is it necessary for entities to
supervise the harvest, or is it automatic? Could you
answer this please? Ra I am Ra. In time of harvest
there are always harvesters. The fruit is formed as it
will be, but there is some supervision necessary to en-
sure that this bounty is placed as it should be, with-
out the bruise or the blemish. There are those of three
levels watching over harvest. The first level is plane-
tary and that which may be called angelic. This type
of guardian includes the mind/body/spirit complex to-
tality or higher self of an entity and those inner plane
entities which have been attracted to this entity through
its inner seeking. The second class of those who ward
this process are those of the Confederation who have the
honor/duty of standing in the small places at the edge
of the steps of light/love so that those entities being
harvested will not, no matter how confused or unable
to make contact with their higher self, stumble and fall
away for any reason other than the strength of the light.
These Confederation entities catch those who stumble
and set them aright so that they may continue into the

light. The third group watching over this process is that
group you call the Guardians. This group is from the
octave above our own and serves in this manner as light-
bringers. These Guardians provide the precise emissions
of light/love in exquisitely fastidious disseminations of
discrimination so that the precise light/love vibration
of each entity may be ascertained. Thus the harvest is
automatic in that those harvested will respond accord-
ing to that which is unchangeable during harvest. That
is the violet-ray emanation. However, these helpers are
around to ensure a proper harvesting so that each entity
may have the fullest opportunity to express its violet-ray
selfhood. 51.2 Questioner Thank you. This next ques-
tion I feel to be a transient type of question; however, it
has been asked me by one whom I have communicated
with who has been intensely involved in the UFO por-
tion of the phenomenon. If you deem it too transient
or unimportant we’ll skip it, but I have been asked how
is it possible for the craft of, shall we say, the fourth-
density to get here in that it seems that, as you approach
the velocity of light, mass approaches infinite. We have
talked about the increase of spiritual mass, and it was
just a question as to how this transition from very dis-
tant planets is made in craft. And my question would
be why craft would be necessary at all? This is not an
important question. Ra I am Ra. You have asked sev-
eral questions. We shall respond in turn. Firstly, we
agree that this material is transient. Secondly, those,
for the most part, coming from distant points, as you
term them, do not need craft as you know them. The
query itself requires understanding which you do not
possess. We shall attempt to state what may be stated.
Firstly, there are a few third-density entities who have
learned how to use craft to travel between star systems
while experiencing the limitations you now understand.
However, such entities have learned to use hydrogen in
a way different from your understanding now. These
entities still take quite long durations of time, as you
measure it, to move about. However, these entities are
able to use hypothermia to slow the physical and men-
tal complex processes in order to withstand the dura-
tion of flight. Those such as are from Sirius are of this
type. There are two other types: One is the type which,
coming from fourth, fifth, or sixth density in your own
galaxy, has access to a type of energy system which
uses the speed of light as a slingshot, and thus arrives
where it wishes without any perceptible time elapsed,
in your view. The other type of experience is that of
fourth, fifth, and sixth densities of other galaxies, and
some within your own galaxy, which have learned the
necessary disciplines of personality to view the universe
as one being and, therefore, are able to proceed from
locus to locus by thought alone, materializing the nec-
essary craft, if you will, to enclose the light body of the
entity. 51.3 Questioner I assume that that latter type
is the type that we experience with most of our land-
ings from the Orion group. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. The Orion group is mixed between the penultimate
and the latter groups. 51.4 Questioner Why is a vehicle
necessary for this transition? When you, as Ra, went
to Egypt earlier you used bell-shaped craft, but you did
this by thought. Can you tell me why you used a vehicle
rather than just materializing the body? Ra I am Ra.
The vehicle, or craft, is that thought-form upon which
our concentration may function as motivator. We would
not choose to use our mind/body/spirit complexes as
the focus for such a working. 51.5 Questioner Thank
you. I would like to make a statement. I’m sure I’m
somewhat off with this. It’s a very difficult question to
ask for me, because I don’t really know what I’m talking
about. But it seems to me—and you can tell me where
I am going wrong with this statement—that we have
seven bodies, each corresponding to one of the seven col-
ors of the spectrum. And that energy that creates these
seven bodies is a universal type of energy that streams
into our planetary environment and comes in through
seven energy centers that we have called chakras to de-
velop and perfect these bodies. And this is— Each of
these bodies is in somehow related to the mental con-
figuration that we have, and the perfection of each of
these bodies and the total instreaming, you might say,
of this energy is a function of this mental configuration.
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subtleenergytransfers.48.3QuestionerThankyou.If
you,Ra,asanindividualizedentitywereincarnateon
Earthnowwithfullawarenessandmemoryofwhatyou
knownow,whatwouldbeyourobjectiveatthistimeon
Earthasfarasactivitiesareconcerned?RaIamRa.
Thequerysuggeststhatwhichhasbeenlearnedtobe
impractical.However,werewetoagainbenaïveenough
tothinkthatourphysicalpresencewasanymoreeffec-
tivethanthatlove/lightwesendyourpeoplesandthe
treasureofthiscontact,wewoulddoaswediddo.We
wouldbe,andwewouldofferourselvesasteach/learn-
ers.48.4QuestionerKnowingwhatyouknownowabout
ourplanetaryconditionandmethodsofcommunication,
etc.,ifyou,yourself,asanindividual,hadgonethrough
theprocessofincarnationhereasawandererandnow
havememoryofasufficientwaytohavetheobjective
thatyoujuststated,whatmechanismswouldyouseek
outfortheprocessofteach/learninginourpresentstate
ofcommunication?RaIamRa.Mybrother,weper-
ceiveyouhavemadecertainunspokenconnections.We
acknowledgetheseand,forthisreason,cannotinfringe
uponyourconfusion.48.5QuestionerIwasafraidof
that.Mylectureyesterday2wasattendedbyonlya
few.IfthishadoccurredduringaUFOflap,aswe
callthem,manymorewouldhaveattended.Butsince
Orionentitiescausetheflaps,primarily,whatisOrion’s
reward,shallIsay,forvisibilityinthattheyactually
creategreaterchancesandopportunitiesfordissemina-
tionofinformationsuchasmineatthistime?RaIam
Ra.Thisassumptionisincorrect.Theflapscausemany
fearsamongyourpeoples,manyspeakings,understand-
ingsconcerningplots,cover-ups,mutilations,killings,
andothernegativeimpressions.Eventhosesupposedly
positivereportswhichgainpublicawarenessspeakof
doom.Youmayunderstandyourselfasonewhowill
beintheminorityduetotheunderstandingswhichyou
wishtoshare,ifwemayusethatmisnomer.Weper-
ceivethereisafurtherpointwemaypositatthistime.
TheaudiencebroughtaboutbyOrion-typepublicityis
notseededbyseniorityofvibrationtoagreatextent.
Theaudiencesreceivingteach/learningswithoutstimu-
lusfrompublicitywillbemoregreatlyorientedtowards
illumination.Therefore,forgetyouthecounting.48.6
QuestionerThankyou.Thatcleareditupverywell.
Averyimportantpoint.Canyoutellmehowpositive
andnegativepolarizationsinfourthandfifthdensityare
usedtocauseworkinconsciousness?RaIamRa.There
isverylittleworkinconsciousnessinfourthandinfifth
densitiescomparedtotheworkdoneinthirddensity.
Theworkthatisaccomplishedinpositivefourthisthat
workwherebythepositivesocialmemorycomplex,hav-
ingthroughslowstagesharmoniouslyintegrateditself,
goesforthtoaidthoseoflesspositiveorientationwhich
seektheiraid.Thustheirserviceistheirwork.And
throughthisdynamicbetweenthesocietalselfandthe
other-selfwhichistheobjectoflove,greaterandgreater
intensitiesofunderstandingorcompassionareattained.
Thisintensitycontinuesuntiltheappropriateintensity
ofthelightmaybewelcomed.Thisisfourth-density
harvest.Withinfourth-densitypositivethereareminor
amountsofcatalystofaspiritual-andmental-complex
distortion.Thisoccursduringtheprocessofharmoniz-
ingtotheextentofformingthesocialmemorycomplex.
Thiscausessomesmallcatalystandworktooccur,but
thegreatworkoffourthdensityliesinthecontactbe-
twixtthesocietalselfandlesspolarizedother-self.In
fourth-densitynegativemuchworkisaccomplisheddur-
ingthefightingforpositionwhichprecedestheperiod
ofthesocialmemorycomplex.Thereareopportunities
topolarizenegativelybycontrolofother-selves.Dur-
ingthesocialmemorycomplexperiodoffourth-density
negative,thesituationisthesame.Theworktakes
placethroughthesocietalreachingouttolesspolarized
other-selfinordertoaidinnegativepolarization.In
fifth-densitypositiveandnegativetheconceptofwork
donethroughapotentialdifferenceisnotparticularly
helpfulasfifth-densityentitiesare,again,intensifying
ratherthanpotentiating.Inpositive,thefifth-density
complexusessixth-densityteach/learnerstostudythe
moreilluminatedunderstandingsofunity,thusbecom-
ingmoreandmorewise.Fifth-densitypositivesocial
memorycomplexesoftenwillchoosetodividetheirser-

vicetoothersintwoways:first,thebeamingoflight
tocreation;second,thesendingofgroupstobeofaid
asinstrumentsoflightsuchasthosewhomyou’refa-
miliarwiththroughchannels.Infifth-densitynegative,
servicetoselfhasbecomeextremelyintenseandthe
selfhasshrunkorcompactedsothatthedialogueswith
theteach/learnersareusedexclusivelyinordertoin-
tensifywisdom.Therearevery,veryfewfifth-density
negativewanderersfortheyfeartheforgetting.There
arevery,veryfewfifth-densityOrionmembersforthey
donotanylongerperceiveanyvirtueinother-selves.3
48.7QuestionerThankyou.Iwouldliketotakeasan
exampleanentity,atbirth,whoisroughlyhighonthe
senioritylistforpositivepolarizationandpossiblehar-
vestabilityattheendofthiscycle,andfollowafullcycle
ofhisexperiencestartingbeforehisincarnation—which
bodyisactivated,processofbecomingincarnate,the
activationofthethird-densityphysicalbodyprocessas
thebodymovesthroughthisdensityandisactedupon
bycatalyst,andthentheprocessofdeath,andtheac-
tivationofthevariousbodies—sothatwemakeafull
circuitfromapointpriortoincarnationbackaround
throughincarnationanddeathandbacktothatposi-
tion,youmightsay,inonecycleofincarnationinthis
density.Couldyoudothatforme?RaIamRa.Your
queryismostdistorted,foritassumesthatcreations
arealike.Eachmind/body/spiritcomplexhasitsown
patternsofactivationanditsownrhythmsofawak-
ening.Theimportantthingforharvestistheharmo-
niousbalancebetweenthevariousenergycentersofthe
mind/body/spiritcomplex.Thisistobenotedasofrel-
ativeimport.Wegraspthethrustofyourqueryandwill
makeamostgeneralanswerstressingtheunimportance
ofsucharbitrarygeneralizations.Theentity,beforein-
carnation,dwellsintheappropriate,shallwesay,place
intime/space.Thetrue-colortypeofthislocationwill
bedependentupontheentity’sneeds.Thoseentities,
forinstance,which,beingwanderers,havethegreen,
blue,orindigotrue-colorcoreofmind/body/spiritcom-
plexwillhaverestedtherein.Entranceintoincarnation
requirestheinvestment,oractivation,oftheindigo-
ray,orethericbody,forthisistheformmaker.The
young,orsmall,physicalmind/body/spiritcomplexhas
thesevenenergycenterspotentiatedbeforethebirthing
process.Therearealsoanalogsintime/spaceofthese
energycenterscorrespondingtothesevenenergycen-
tersineachoftheseventrue-colordensities.Thusin
themicrocosmexistsalltheexperiencethatisprepared.
Itisasthoughtheinfantcontainstheuniverse.The
patternsofactivationofanentityofhighsenioritywill
undoubtedlymovewithsomerapiditytothegreen-ray
levelwhichisthespringboardtoprimaryblue.There
isalwayssomedifficultyinpenetratingblueprimary
energy,foritrequiresthatwhichyourpeoplehavein
greatpaucity;thatis,honesty.Bluerayistherayof
freecommunicationwithselfandwithother-self.Hav-
ingacceptedthatanharvestableornearlyharvestable
entitywillbeworkingfromthisgreen-rayspringboard,
onemaythenpositthattheexperiencesintheremain-
deroftheincarnationwillbefocuseduponactivation
oftheprimarybluerayoffreelygivencommunication;
ofindigoray,thatoffreelysharedintelligentenergy;
and,ifpossible,movingthroughthisgateway,thepen-
etrationofviolet-rayintelligentinfinity.Thismaybe
seentobemanifestedbyasenseoftheconsecrate,or
hallowed,natureofeverydaycreationsandactivities.
Uponthebodilycomplexdeath,asyoucallthistran-
sition,theentitywillimmediately,uponrealizationof
itsstate,returntotheindigoform-makerbodyandrest
thereinuntiltheproperfutureplacementismade.Here
wehavetheanomalyofharvest.Inharvesttheentity
willthentransferitsindigobodyintoviolet-raymani-
festationasseenintrue-coloryellow.Thisisforthepur-
poseofgaugingtheharvestabilityoftheentity.After
thisanomalousactivityhasbeencarefullycompleted,
theentitywillmoveintoindigobodyagainandbe
placedinthecorrecttrue-colorlocusinspace/timeand
time/space,atwhichtimethehealingsandlearn/teach-
ingsnecessaryshallbecompletedandfurtherincarna-
tionneedsdetermined.48.8QuestionerWho,shallwe
say,supervisesthedeterminationoffurtherincarnation
needsandsetsupthesenioritylist,shallIsay,forincar-
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ticularexperientialcatalystandhowthatcatalystthen
isprovidedorislearned.RaIamRa.Suchanexam-
plemaybegiven.50.5QuestionerWillyougivethat?
RaIamRa.Wepausedtoscanthisinstrument’scon-
sciousnessforpermissiontouseitsexperientialcatalyst
asexample.Wemayproceed.Thisisoneinstance,and
extrapolationmaybemadetootherentitieswhichare
awareoftheprocessofevolution.Thisentitychose,be-
foreincarnation,themeanswherebycatalysthadgreat
probabilityofbeingobtained.Thisentitydesiredthe
processofexpressingloveandlightwithoutexpecting
anyreturn.Thisinstrumentprogrammedalsotoen-
deavortoaccomplishspiritualworkandtocomfortitself
withcompanionshipinthedoingofthiswork.Agree-
mentsweremadepriortoincarnation;thefirst,with
theso-calledparentsandsiblingsofthisentity.This
providedtheexperientialcatalystforthesituationof
offeringradianceofbeingwithoutexpectationofreturn.
Thesecondprograminvolvedagreementswithseveral
entities.Theseagreementsprovidedandwillprovide,in
yourtime/spaceandspace/timecontinuum,opportuni-
tiesfortheexperientialcatalystofworkandcomrade-
ship.Thereareeventswhichwerepartofaprogram
forthisentityonlyinthattheywerepossibility/prob-
abilityvorticeshavingtodowithyoursocietalculture.
Theseeventsincludethenatureoftheliving,orstan-
dardofliving;thetypeofrelationshipsenteredintoin
yourlegalframework;andthesocialclimateduringthe
incarnation.Theincarnationwasunderstoodtobeone
whichwouldtakeplaceatharvest.Thesegivens,shall
wesay,applytomillionsofyourpeoples:thoseaware
ofevolutionanddesirousintheveryextremeofattain-
ingtheheartofloveandtheradiancewhichgivesun-
derstanding.Nomatterwhatthelessonsprogrammed,
theyhavetodowithother-selves,notwithevents.They
havetodowithgiving,notreceiving;forthelessonsof
loveareofthisnaturebothforpositiveandnegative.
Thosenegativelyharvestablewillbefoundatthistime
endeavoringtosharetheirloveofself.Therearethose
whoselessonsaremorerandomduetotheirpresentin-
abilitytocomprehendthenatureandmechanismofthe
evolutionofmind,body,andspirit.Ofthesewemay
saythattheprocessisguardedbythosewhonevercease
theirwatchfulexpectationofbeingofservice.Thereis
noentitywithouthelp,eitherthroughself-awarenessof
theunityofcreation,orthroughguardiansoftheself
whichprotectthelesssophisticatedmind/body/spirit
fromanypermanentseparationfromunitywhilethe
lessonsofyourdensitycontinue.50.6QuestionerCould
yougiveanexampleofnegativepolarizationsharing
loveofself?Itwouldseemtomethatthatwouldde-
pletenegativepolarization.Couldyouexpandonthat
concept?RaIamRa.Wemaynotuseexamplesof
knownbeingsduetotheinfringementthiswouldcause.
Thuswemustbegeneral.Thenegativelyorientedbe-
ingwillbeonewhofeelsthatithasfoundpowerthat
givesmeaningtoitsexistencepreciselyasthepositive
polarizationdoesfeel.Thisnegativeentitywillstriveto
offertheseunderstandingstoother-selves,mostusually
bytheprocessofformingtheelite,thedisciples,and
teachingtheneedandrightnessoftheenslavementof
other-selvesfortheirowngood.Theseother-selvesare
conceivedtobedependentupontheselfandinneedof
theguidanceandthewisdomoftheself.50.7Questioner
Thankyou.Canyouexpandontheconceptwhichis
this:thatitisnecessaryforanentityto,duringincar-
nationinthephysical,aswecallit,becomepolarizedor
interactproperlywithotherentities,andwhythisisn’t
possibleinbetweenincarnationswhenheisawareof
whathewantstodo,butwhymusthecomeintoanin-
carnationandlosememory,consciousmemory,ofwhat
hewantstodoandthenactinawaythathehopesto
act?Couldyouexpandonthatplease?RaIamRa.Let
usgivetheexampleofthemanwhoseesallthepoker
hands.Hethenknowsthegame.Itisbutchild’splay
togamble,foritisnorisk.Theotherhandsareknown.
Thepossibilitiesareknownandthehandwillbeplayed
correctlybutwithnointerest.Intime/spaceandinthe
true-colorgreendensity,thehandsofallareopentothe
eye.Thethoughts,thefeelings,thetroubles:allthese
maybeseen.Thereisnodeceptionandnodesireforde-
ception.Thusmuchmaybeaccomplishedinharmony,

butthemind/body/spiritgainslittlepolarityfromthis
interaction.Letusre-examinethismetaphorandmul-
tiplyitintothelongestpokergameyoucanimagine:a
lifetime.Thecardsarelove,dislike,limitation,unhap-
piness,pleasure,etc.Theyaredealt,andre-dealt,and
re-dealtcontinuously.Youmay,duringthisincarnation
begin—andwestressbegin—toknowyourowncards.
Youmaybegintofindthelovewithinyou.Youmay
begintobalanceyourpleasure,yourlimitations,etc.
However,youronlyindicationofother-selves’cardsis
tolookintotheeyes.Youcannotrememberyourhand,
theirhands,perhapseventherulesofthisgame.This
gamecanonlybewonbythosewholosetheircards
inthemeltinginfluenceoflove;canonlybewonby
thosewholaytheirpleasures,theirlimitations,theirall
uponthetablefaceupandsayinwardly:“All,allof
youplayers,eachother-self,whateveryourhand,Ilove
you.”Thisisthegame:toknow,toaccept,toforgive,
tobalance,andtoopentheselfinlove.Thiscannot
bedonewithouttheforgetting,foritwouldcarryno
weightinthelifeofthemind/body/spiritbeingnessto-
tality.50.8QuestionerThankyou.Howdoestheability
toholdvisualimagesinmindallowtheadepttodopo-
larizationinconsciousnesswithoutexternalaction?Ra
IamRa.Thisisnotasimplequery,fortheadeptis
onewhichwillgobeyondthegreenraywhichsignals
entryintoharvestability.Theadeptwillnotsimplybe
tappingintointelligentenergyasameansofreadiness
forharvest,buttappingintobothintelligentenergyand
intelligentinfinityforthepurposeoftransmutingplan-
etaryharvestabilityandconsciousness.Themeansof
thisworkingliewithin.Thekeyisfirst,silence,and
secondly,singlenessofthought.Thuslyavisualization
whichcanbeheldsteadytotheinwardeyeforseveral
ofyourminutes,asyoumeasuretime,willsignalthe
adept’sincreaseinsinglenessofthought.Thissingle-
nessofthought,then,canbeusedbythepositiveadept
toworkingroupritualvisualizationsfortheraisingof
positiveenergy,bynegativeadeptsfortheincreasein
personalpower.50.9QuestionerCanyoutellmehow
theadeptthen,afterbeingabletoholdtheimagefor
severalminutes,whathedoesthentoaffectplanetary
consciousnessorincreasepositivepolarity?Istilldon’t
quiteunderstandaboutthis.RaIamRa.Whenthe
positiveadepttouchesintelligentinfinityfromwithin,
thisisthemostpowerfulofconnections,foritisthe
connectionofthewholemind/body/spiritcomplexmi-
crocosmwiththemacrocosm.Thisconnectionenables
the,shallwesay,green-raytruecolorintime/spaceto
manifestinyourtime/space.1Ingreenray,thoughts
arebeings.Inyourillusionthisisnormallynotso.The
adeptsthenbecomelivingchannelsforloveandlight
andareabletochannelthisradiancedirectlyintothe
planetarywebofenergynexi.Theritualwillalwaysend
bythegroundingofthisenergyinpraiseandthanks-
givingandthereleaseofthisenergyintotheplanetary
whole.50.10QuestionerIknowofpeoplewhohavebeen
recentlytrainedinmeditationwho,afteraveryshort
periodofintensemeditation,acoupleofdaysorso,are
abletocausetheactionatadistanceeffectonmetal,
bendingit.It’smyunderstandingthattheyarewear-
ingapyramid-shapedwireontheirheadswhiledoing
this.Iwasinvitedtooneofthemeditationsessions
acoupleofyearsago,butIcouldn’tgetthere.Could
youcommentonthisprocess,andiftheyareaccom-
plishinganythingofvalueornot?RaIamRa.No.
Pleaseaskonemorefullqueryatthisworking.50.11
QuestionerCouldyougivememoreinformationonthe
energyfieldsofthebodyasrelatestotherightand
leftbrainandifthisissomehowrelatedtothepyramid
shapeasfarasenergyfocusinggoes?Iamalittlelost
atexactlyhowtogetintothislineofquestioning,soI
willaskthatquestion.RaIamRa.Wearesimilarly
atalossatthislineofanswering.Wemaysaythatthe
pyramidshapeisbutonewhichfocusestheinstream-
ingsofenergyforusebyentitieswhichmaybecome
awareoftheseinstreamings.Wemaysayfurtherthat
theshapeofyourphysicalbrainisnotsignificantasa
shapeforconcentratinginstreamingsofenergy.Please
askmorespecifically,ifyoumay,thatinformationyou
seek.50.12QuestionerEachofusfeel,inmeditation,
energyontheheadinvariousplaces.Couldyoutellme
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nation? Ra I am Ra. This is a query with two answers.
Firstly, there are those directly under the Guardians
who are responsible for the incarnation patterns of those
incarnating automatically—that is, without conscious
self-awareness of the process of spiritual evolution. You
may call these beings angelic if you prefer. They are,
shall we say, local, or of your planetary sphere. The se-
niority of vibration is to be likened unto placing various
grades of liquids in the same glass. Some will rise to
the top; others will sink to the bottom. Layers and lay-
ers of entities will ensue. As harvest draws near, those
filled with the most light and love will naturally, and
without supervision, be in line, shall we say, for the ex-
perience of incarnation. When the entity becomes aware
in its mind/body/spirit complex totality of the mecha-
nism for spiritual evolution, it, itself, will arrange and
place those lessons and entities necessary for maximum
growth and expression of polarity in the incarnative ex-
perience before the forgetting process occurs. The only
disadvantage of this total free will of those senior enti-
ties choosing the manner of incarnation experiences is
that some entities attempt to learn so much during one
incarnative experience that the intensity of catalyst dis-
arranges the polarized entity and the experience thus is
not maximally useful as intended. 48.9 Questioner An
analogy to that would be a student entering college and
signing up for more courses than he could possibly as-
similate in the time. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. 48.10 Questioner Could you tell me how the
various bodies, red through violet, are linked to the en-
ergy center, centers red through violet? Are they linked
in some way? Ra I am Ra. This shall be the last full
query of this working. As we have noted, each of the
true-color densities has the seven energy centers, and
each entity contains all this in potentiation. The activa-
tion, while in yellow ray, of violet-ray intelligent infinity
is a passport to the next octave of experience. There are
adepts who have penetrated many, many of the energy
centers and several of the true colors. This must be done
with utmost care while in the physical body, for as we
noted when speaking of the dangers of linking red/or-
ange/yellow circuitry with true-color blue circuitry, the
potential for disarrangement of the mind/body/spirit
complex is great. However, the entity who penetrates
intelligent infinity is basically capable of walking the
universe with unfettered tread. Is there any brief query
before we leave this instrument? 48.11 Questioner Just
if there is anything that we can do to make the instru-
ment more comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I
am Ra. All is well. As we have said, this instrument is
weak physically, and continued work times will lengthen
this weakness. The continued contact also aids in the
continued climb in vital energy of the instrument, as
well as the integration and vital energy of the group as
an unit. The choice is yours. We are pleased. All is
well. You are conscientious. Continue so. I am Ra. I
leave you in the love and in the light of the One Infi-
nite Creator. Go forth, then, my friends, rejoicing in
the power and in the peace of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Adonai. [footnote start]Ra said “green-ray,” but
presumably meant “yellow-ray.”[footnote end][footnote
start]The lecture was titled “The Spiritual Significance
of UFOs,” given at Jefferson Community College on
April 21, 1981. A transcript of the lecture can be found
in the speeches section on www.llresearch.org.[footnote
end][footnote start]It is unclear and subject to inter-
pretation, but this information about the number of
fifth-density entities comprising the Orion group may
contradict information given in 7.15.[footnote end]

1 049
49.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 49.1
Questioner Would you please first give us a reading on
the instrument’s condition? Ra I am Ra. It is as pre-
viously stated. 49.2 Questioner Thank you. I have a
question here from Jim first. He says: “For the past
nine years I have had what I call frontal lobes experi-
ences in the pre-consciousness state of sleep just before
I wake up in the morning. They are a combination of
pleasure and pressure which begins in the frontal lobes

and spreads in pulses through the whole brain and feels
like an orgasm in my brain. I have had over 200 of
these experiences, and often they are accompanied by
visions and voices which seldom make much sense to me.
What is the source of these frontal lobes experiences?”
Ra I am Ra. We scan the questioner and find some
pertinent information already available which regards
the physiological disposition of this particular part of
the brain. The experiences described and experienced
are those distillations which may be experienced after a
concentration of effort upon the opening of the gateway,
or indigo, mind complex so that experience of a sacra-
mental, or violet, ray may occur. These experiences are
the beginnings of that which—as the body, the mind,
and the spirit become integrated at the gateway, or in-
digo, level—may then yield not only the experience of
joy but the comprehension of intelligent infinity which
accompanies it. Thus the body complex orgasm and
mind complex orgasm, becoming integrated, may then
set forth the proper gateway for the spiritual complex
integration and its use as a shuttle for the sacrament of
the fully experienced presence of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Thus there is much to which the questioner may
look forward. 49.3 Questioner (to Jim) Do you have
any addition to that question? (to Jim) Okay. (to Ra)
I was wondering—in a previous session you had men-
tioned the left and right ear tones—if the left and the
right brain were somehow related to the polarities of
service to self and service to others. Could you com-
ment on this? Ra I am Ra. We may comment on this.
49.4 Questioner Well, please... will you go ahead and
comment on it? Ra I am Ra. The lobes of your physical
complex brain are alike in their use of weak electrical
energy. The entity ruled by intuition and impulse is
equal to the entity governed by rational analysis when
polarity is considered. The lobes may both be used for
service to self or service to others. It may seem that
the rational, or analytical, mind might have more of a
possibility of successfully pursuing the negative orien-
tation due to the fact that, in our understanding, too
much order is, by its essence, negative. However, this
same ability to structure abstract concepts and to ana-
lyze experiential data may be the key to rapid positive
polarization. It may be said that those whose analyti-
cal capacities are predominant have somewhat more to
work with in polarizing. The function of intuition is to
inform intelligence. In your illusion the unbridled pre-
dominance of intuition will tend to keep an entity from
the greater polarizations due to the vagaries of intuitive
perception. As you may see, these two types of brain
structure need to be balanced in order that the net sum
of experiential catalyst will be polarization and illumi-
nation, for without the acceptance by the rational mind
of the worth of the intuitive faculty, the creative as-
pects which aid in illumination will be stifled. There
is one correspondence between right and left, and posi-
tive and negative. The web of energy which surrounds
your bodies contains somewhat complex polarizations.
The left area of the head and upper shoulder is most
generally seen to be of a negative polarization, whereas
the right is of positive polarization, magnetically speak-
ing. This is the cause of the tone’s meaning for you.
49.5 Questioner Will you expand on the positive and
negative magnetic polarizations in general and how it
applies to, say, individuals and planets, etc.? I think
there is a correlation here, but I’m not sure. Ra I am
Ra. It is correct that there is a correlation between
the energy field of an entity of your nature and plan-
etary bodies, for all material is constructed by means
of the dynamic tension of the magnetic field. The lines
of force in both cases may be seen to be much like the
interweaving spirals of the braided hair. Thus positive
and negative wind and interweave forming geometric re-
lationships in the energy fields of both persons, as you
would call a mind/body/spirit complex, and planets.
The negative pole is the south pole, or the lower pole.
The north, or upper pole, is positive. The crisscrossings
of these spiraling energies form primary, secondary, and
tertiary energy centers. You are familiar with the pri-
mary energy centers of the physical, mental, and spiri-
tual body complex. Secondary points of the crisscross-
ing of positive and negative center orientation revolve
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about several of your centers. The yellow-ray center
may be seen to have secondary energy centers in elbow,
in knee, and in the subtle bodies at a slight spacing from
the physical vehicle at points describing diamonds about
the entity’s navel area surrounding the body. One may
examine each of the energy centers for such secondary
centers. Some of your peoples work with these energy
centers, and you call this acupuncture. However, it is
to be noted that there are most often anomalies in the
placement of the energy centers so that the scientific
precision of this practice is brought into question. Like
most scientific attempts at precision, it fails to take into
account the unique qualities of each creation. The most
important concept to grasp about the energy field is
that the lower, or negative pole, will draw the universal
energy into itself from the cosmos. Therefrom it will
move upward to be met and reacted to by the positive
spiraling energy moving downward from within. The
measure of an entity’s level of ray activity is the locus
wherein the south pole outer energy has been met by
the inner spiraling positive energy. As an entity grows
more polarized this locus will move upwards. This phe-
nomenon has been called by your peoples the kundalini.
However, it may better be thought of as the meeting
place of cosmic and inner, shall we say, vibratory under-
standing. To attempt to raise the locus of this meeting
without realizing the metaphysical principles of mag-
netism upon which this depends is to invite great im-
balance. 49.6 Questioner What process would be the
recommended process for correctly awakening, as they
say, the kundalini, and of what value would that be?
Ra I am Ra. The metaphor of the coiled serpent being
called upwards is vastly appropriate for consideration
by your peoples. This is what you are attempting when
you seek. There are, as we have stated, great misap-
prehensions concerning this metaphor and the nature
of pursuing its goal.1 We must generalize and ask that
you grasp the fact that this, in effect, renders far less
useful that which we share. However, as each entity is
unique, generalities are our lot when communicating for
your possible edification. We have two types of energy.
We are attempting, then, as entities in any true color of
this octave, to move the meeting place of inner and outer
natures further and further along, or upward along, the
energy centers. The two methods of approaching this
with sensible method are first, the seating within one’s
self of those experiences which are attracted to the en-
tity through the south pole. Each experience will need
to be observed, experienced, balanced, accepted, and
seated within the individual. As the entity grows in
self-acceptance and awareness of catalyst, the location
of the comfortable seating of these experiences will rise
to the new true-color entity. The experience, whatever
it may be, will be seated in red ray and considered as to
its survival content and so forth. Each experience will
be sequentially understood by the growing and seeking
mind/body/spirit complex in terms of survival, then in
terms of personal identity, then in terms of social re-
lations, then in terms of universal love, then in terms
of how the experience may beget free communication,
then in terms of how the experience may be linked to
universal energies, and finally in terms of the sacramen-
tal nature of each experience. Meanwhile the Creator
lies within. In the north pole the crown is already upon
the head and the entity is potentially a god. This en-
ergy is brought into being by the humble and trusting
acceptance of this energy through meditation and con-
templation of the self and of the Creator. Where these
energies meet is where the serpent will have achieved its
height. When this uncoiled energy approaches universal
love and radiant being the entity is in a state whereby
the harvestability of the entity comes nigh. 49.7 Ques-
tioner Will you recommend a technique of meditation?
Ra I am Ra. No. 49.8 Questioner Is it better, or shall
I say, does it produce more usable results in meditation
to leave the mind, shall I say, as blank as possible—let
it run down, so to speak—or is it better to focus in med-
itation on some object or some thing for concentration?
Ra I am Ra. This shall be the last full query of this work
time. Each of the two types of meditation is useful for
a particular reason. The passive meditation involving
the clearing of the mind—the emptying of the mental

jumble which is characteristic of mind complex activity
among your peoples—is efficacious for those whose goal
is to achieve an inner silence as a base from which to
listen to the Creator. This is an useful and helpful tool,
and is, by far, the most generally useful type of medita-
tion as opposed to contemplation or prayer. The type of
meditation which may be called visualization has as its
goal not that which is contained in the meditation itself.
Visualization is the tool of the adept. Those who learn
to hold visual images in mind are developing an inner
concentrative power that can transcend boredom and
discomfort. When this ability has become crystallized
in an adept, the adept may then do polarizing in con-
sciousness without external action which can affect the
planetary consciousness. This is the reason for existence
of the so-called white magician. Only those wishing to
pursue the conscious raising of planetary vibration will
find visualization to be a particularly satisfying type of
meditation. Contemplation, or the consideration in a
meditative state of an inspiring image or text, is ex-
tremely useful also among your peoples, and the faculty
of will called praying is also of a potentially helpful na-
ture. Whether it is, indeed, an helpful activity depends
quite totally upon the intentions and objects of the one
who prays. May we ask if there are any brief queries
at this time? 49.9 Questioner I will just ask if there is
anything we may do to make the instrument more com-
fortable or to improve the contact and if the two sessions
per week are still appropriate? Ra I am Ra. We request
your care in the placement of the neck support for this
entity as it is too often careless. You are conscientious,
and your alignments are well. The timing, if we may
use that expression, of the sessions is basically correct.
However, you are to be commended for observing fa-
tigue in the circle and refraining from a working until
all were in love, harmony, and vital energy as one be-
ing. This is, and will continue to be, most helpful. I
am Ra. I leave you in the love and in the light of the
One Infinite Creator. Go forth, therefore, rejoicing in
the power and in the peace of the One Infinite Creator.
Adonai. [footnote start]Stated in the previous passage,
49.5.[footnote end]

1 050
50.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 50.1
Questioner Could you please give me an indication of
the instrument’s condition now? Ra I am Ra. It is as
previously stated. 50.2 Questioner In the last session
you made the statement that experiences are attracted
to the entity through the south pole. Could you expand
on that and give us a definition of what you mean? Ra
I am Ra. It takes some consideration to accomplish the
proper perspective for grasping the sense of the above
information. The south, or negative, pole is one which
attracts. It pulls unto itself those things magnetized
to it. So with the mind/body/spirit complex the in-
flow of experience is of the south pole influx. You may
consider this a simplistic statement. The only specific
part of this correctness is that the red-ray, or foundation
energy center, being the lowest, or root, energy center
of the physical vehicle, will have the first opportunity
to react to any experience. In this way only you may
see a physical locus of the south pole being identified
with the root energy center. In every facet of mind and
body the root, or foundation, will be given the oppor-
tunity to function first. What is this opportunity but
survival? This is the root possibility of response and
may be found to be characteristic of the basic functions
of both mind and body. You will find this instinct the
strongest, and once this is balanced much is open to the
seeker. The south pole then ceases blocking the experi-
ential data, and higher energy centers of mind and body
become availed of the opportunity to use the experience
drawn to it. 50.3 Questioner Why do you say the ex-
perience is drawn to, or attracted to, the entity? Ra I
am Ra. We say this due to our understanding that this
is the nature of the phenomenon of experiential cata-
lyst and its entry into the mind/body/spirit complex’s
awareness. 50.4 Questioner Could you give an example
of how an entity sets up a condition for attracting a par-
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ships.57.7QuestionerShouldthecrystalbeheldinthe
righthandofthehealer?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.
Therearetworecommendedconfigurations.Thefirst:
thechainaboutthenecktoplacethecrystalinthephys-
icalpositionofthegreen-rayenergycenter.Second:the
chainhungfromtherighthand,out-stretched,wound
aboutthehandinsuchawaythatthecrystalmaybe
swungsoastoeffectsensitiveadjustments.Weoffer
thisinformationrealizingthatmuchpracticeisneeded
toefficientlyusetheseenergiesofself.However,each
hasthecapabilityofdoingso,andthisinformationis
notinformationwhich,iffollowedaccurately,canbe
deleterious.57.8QuestionerWouldanunflawedcrys-
talbeconsiderablymoreeffectivethantheflawedone
thatwenowhave?RaIamRa.Withoutattempting
todeemtheprioritiesyoumaychoose,wemaynote
thattheregularizedorcrystallizedentity,initscon-
figuration,isascriticalastheperfectionofthecrystal
used.57.9QuestionerDoesthesize,physicalsize,of
thecrystalhaveanyrelationshiptotheeffectivenessin
thehealing?RaIamRa.Insomeapplicationscon-
cerningplanetaryhealing,thisisaconsideration.In
workingwithanindividualmind/body/spiritcomplex
theonlyrequirementisthatthecrystalbeinharmony
withthecrystallizedbeing.Thereis,perhaps,alower
limittothesizeofwhatyoumaycallafacetedcrys-
tal,forlightcomingthroughthiscrystalneedstobe
spreadthecompletewidthofthespectrumoftheone
tobehealed.Itmayfurtherbenotedthatwaterisa
typeofcrystalwhichisefficaciousalso,althoughnot
aseasytohangfromachaininyourdensity.57.10
QuestionerPlacingthisendofthispencilsittingonmy
navel,wouldthepointofitthenrepresenttheposition
wherethecrystalshouldhangforpropergreenray?Is
thispositioncorrect?RaIamRa.Weattemptyour
measurements.From2to5.4centimeterstowardsyour
heartisoptimal.57.11QuestionerUsingthispieceof
wood,then,Iwoulddeterminethepositionbetweenthe
pieceofwood[and]mynavel,Iwoulddeterminethepo-
sitiontobeapproximatelythetopofthepieceofwood.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.57.12
QuestionerHowdoesthehealingthatyoujusttoldus
aboutrelatetothehealingdoneintheKing’sCham-
berintheGizapyramid?RaIamRa.Therearetwo
advantagestodoingthisworkinginsuchaconfigura-
tionofshapesanddimensions.Firstly,thedisruption,
orinterruption,oftheviolet/redarmoring,orprotec-
tiveshell,isautomatic.Inthesecondplace,thelight
isconfiguredbytheveryplacementofthispositionin
thesevendistinctivecolor,orenergy,vibratoryrates,
thusallowingtheenergythroughthecrystallizedbe-
ing,focusedwiththecrystal,tomanipulatewithgreat
easetheundisturbedand,shallwesay,carefullydelin-
eatedpaletteofenergies,orcolors,bothinspace/time
andintime/space.Thustheunarmoredbeingmaybe
adjustedrapidly.Thisisdesirableinsomecases,es-
peciallywhenthearmoringisthelargestmoietyofthe
possibilityofcontinuedfunctionofbodycomplexac-
tivityinthisdensity.1Thetraumaoftheinterruption
ofthisarmoringvibrationisthenseentobelessened.
Wetakethisopportunitytopursueourhonor/duty,as
someofthosecreatingthepyramidshape,tonotethat
itisinnowaynecessarytousethisshapeinorderto
achievehealings,forseniorityofvibrationhascaused
thevibratorycomplexesofmind/body/spiritcomplexes
tobehealedtobelessvulnerabletothetraumaofthe
interruptedarmoring.Furthermore,aswehavesaid,
thepowerfuleffectofthepyramid,withitsmandatory
disruptionofthearmoring—ifusedwithoutthecrys-
tallizedbeing,usedwiththewrongintention,orinthe
wrongconfiguration—canresultinfurtherdistortions
ofentitieswhichare,perhaps,theequalofsomeofyour
chemicalswhichcausedisruptionsintheenergyfields
inlikemanner.57.13QuestionerIstherecurrentlyany
useforthepyramidshapeatallthatisbeneficial?Ra
IamRa.Thisisintheaffirmative,ifcarefullyused.
Thepyramidmaybeusedfortheimprovementofthe
meditativestateaslongastheshapeissuchthatthe
entityisinQueen’sChamberposition,orentitiesare
inbalancedconfigurationaboutthiscentralpoint.The
smallpyramidshape,placedbeneathaportionofthe
bodycomplex,mayenergizethisbodycomplex.This

shouldbedoneforbriefperiodsonly,nottoexceed30of
yourminutes.Theuseofthepyramidtobalanceplane-
taryenergiesstillfunctionstoaslightextent,butdueto
earthchangesthepyramidsarenolongeralignedprop-
erlyforthiswork.57.14QuestionerWhatistheaid,or
themechanismoftheaid,receivedformeditationforan
entitywhowouldbepositionedintheso-calledQueen’s
Chamberposition?RaIamRa.Considerthepolar-
ityofmind/body/spiritcomplexes.Theinnerlightis
thatwhichisyourheartofbeing.Itsstrengthequals
yourstrengthofwilltoseekthelight.Theposition,
orbalancedpositionofagroup,intensifiestheamount
ofthiswill,theamountofawarenessoftheinnerlight
necessarytoattracttheinstreaminglightupward,spi-
ralingfromthesouthmagneticpoleofbeing.Thusthis
istheplaceoftheinitiate,formanyextraneousitems,
ordistortions,willleavetheentityasitintensifiesits
seekingsothatitmaybecomeonewiththiscentralized
andpurifiedincominglight.57.15QuestionerThenif
apyramidshapeisused,itwouldseemtomethatit
wouldbenecessarytomakeitlargeenoughsothatthe
Queen’sChamberpositionwouldbefarenoughfromthe
King’sChamberposition,sothatyoucouldusethaten-
ergypositionandnotbeharmedbytheenergyposition
oftheKing’sChamberposition,oranypositionfarther
fromtheQueen’sChamber.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Inthisapplicationapyramidshapemaybesmaller
iftheapexangleisless,thusnotallowingtheforma-
tionoftheKing’sChamberposition.Alsoefficacious
forthisapplicationarethefollowingshapes:thesilo,
thecone,thedome,andthetepee.57.16Questioner
Dotheseshapesthatyoujustmentionedhaveanyof
theeffectoftheKing’sChamberatall,ordotheyhave
onlytheQueenChambereffect?RaIamRa.These
shapeshavetheQueen’sChambereffect.Itistobe
notedthatastronglycrystallizedentityis,ineffect,
aportableKing’sChamberposition.57.17Questioner
Thenareyousayingthatthereisabsolutelynoneed,
use,orgoodinhavingtheKing’sChambereffectatthis
timeinourplanetaryevolution?RaIamRa.Ifthose
whodesiredtobehealers[were]ofacrystallizednature,
andwereallsupplicantsthosewishinglessdistortion,
thepyramidwouldbe,asalways,acarefullydesigned
setofparameterstodistributelightanditsenergysoas
toaidinhealingcatalyst.However,wefoundthatyour
peoplesarenotdistortedtowardsthedesireforpurity
toagreatenoughextenttobegiventhispowerfuland
potentiallydangerousgift.We,therefore,wouldsuggest
itnotbeusedforhealinginthetraditional,shallwesay,
King’sChamberconfigurationwhichwenaïvelygaveto
yourpeoplesonlytoseeitsusegrosslydistortedand
ourteachingslost.57.18QuestionerWhatwouldbean
appropriateapexangleforatepeeshapeforouruses?
RaIamRa.Thisisatyourdiscretion.Theprinciple
ofcircular,rounded,orpeakedshapesisthatthecenter
actsasaninvisibleinductivecoil.Thustheenergypat-
ternsarespiralingandcircular.Thusthechoiceofthe
mostpleasantconfigurationisyours.Theeffectisrela-
tivelyfixed.57.19QuestionerIsthereanyvariationin
theeffectwithrespecttothematerialofconstruction,
thethicknessofthematerial?Isitsimplythegeometry
oftheshape,orisitrelatedtosomeotherfactors?RaI
amRa.Thegeometry,asyoucallit,orrelationshipsof
theseshapesintheirconfigurationisthegreatconsid-
eration.Itiswelltoavoidstannousmaterial,orthatof
leadorotherbasermetals.2Wood,plastic,glass,and
othermaterialsmayallbeconsideredtobeappropri-
ate.57.20QuestionerIfapyramidshapewereplaced
belowtheentity,howwouldthisbedone?Wouldthis
beplacedbeneaththebed?I’mnotquitesureofthe
arrangementforenergizingtheentityby“placingitbe-
low.”Couldyoutellmehowtodothat?RaIamRa.
Yourassumptioniscorrect.Iftheshapeisofappropri-
atesizeitmaybeplaceddirectlybeneaththecushion
oftheheadorthepalletuponwhichthebodycomplex
rests.Weagaincautionthatthethirdspiralofupward
lininglight,thatwhichisemittedfromtheapexofthis
shape,ismostdeleterioustoanentityinoverdoseand
shouldnotbeusedover-long.57.21QuestionerWhat
wouldtheheightofoneofthesepyramidsbe,approx-
imately,incentimeters,forbestfunctioning?RaIam
Ra.Itmattersnot.Onlytheproportionoftheheight
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tinuewiththesession?I’mnotsureexactlywhatthat
means.RaIamRa.Wehaveavailabletransferreden-
ergywhichisduetotheserviceofferedbytwoofthis
groupand,therefore,weareabletocontinue.Wereit
notforthistransferredenergytheinstrument,whose
willisstrong,wouldhavedepleteditsvitalenergiesby
willingtheavailableresources.Thusifthereisnotrans-
ferofenergy,andiftheinstrumentseemsdepletedtothe
extentitnowis,itiswelltorefrainfromusingthein-
strument.Ifthereisenergytransferred,thisservicemay
beacceptedwithoutdamagetothedistortionofnormal
vitalenergy.Wemaynotethatthephysicalenergyhas
beenexhausted,notduetothedistortiontowardpain,
althoughthisisgreatatthisspace/time,butprimarily
duetothecumulativeeffectsofcontinualexperienceof
thisdistortion.68.3QuestionerWouldyourecommend
agreaterrestperiodbetweentheendofthissessionand
thenextsession?Wouldthathelptheinstrument?Ra
IamRa.Wemightsuggest,asalways,thatthesup-
portgroupwatchtheinstrumentwithcareandmake
thedecisionbaseduponobservation.Itisnotwithin
ourcapacitytospecificallyrecommendafuturedeci-
sion.Wewouldnotethatourpreviousrecommendation
ofoneworkingonalternatediurnalperiodsdidnottake
intoaccountthefragilityoftheinstrument,andthuswe
wouldaskyourforgivenessforthissuggestion.Atthis
nexusourdistortionistowardsaflexibleschedulingof
workingsbasedupon,aswesaid,thesupportgroup’s
decisionsconcerningtheinstrument.Wewouldagain
notethatthereisafinelinebetweenthecareofthe
instrumentforcontinueduse,whichwefindacceptable,
andtheproperunderstanding,ifyouwillexcusethis
misnomer,oftheentiregroup’sneedtoworkinservice.
Thus,iftheinstrument’sconditionistrulymarginal,by
allmeansletmorerestoccurbetweenworkings.How-
ever,ifthereisdesirefortheworking,andtheinstru-
mentisatallable,inyourcarefulopinion,itis,shall
wesay,awelldoneactionforthisgrouptowork.We
cannotbemoreprecise,forthiscontactisafunctionof
yourfreewill.68.4QuestionerTheprimaryreasonthat
weconsidereditimportanttohavethissessiontoday
isthatImightnotbearoundforawhile,andIhada
pressingquestionaboutwhathappenedSundaynight
when,apparently,theinstrumentwasslippingintoa
trancestateduringoneofthenormalmeetings,1and
Iwouldliketoquestionyouonthis.Canyougiveme
informationaboutwhathappened?RaIamRa.We
can.68.5QuestionerWouldyoutellmewhathappened
inthatcase?RaIamRa.Wehaveinstructedthis
instrumenttorefrainfromcallingusunlessitiswithin
thissetofcircumscribedcircumstances.Intheeventof
whichyouspeakthisinstrumentwasaskedaquestion
whichpertainedtowhatyouhavebeencallingTheRa
Material.Thisinstrumentwasprovidingthevoicefor
ourbrothersandsistersofthewisdomdensityknown
toyouasLatwii.Thisinstrumentthoughttoitself,
“Idonotknowthisanswer.IwishIwerechanneling
Ra.”TheonesofLatwiifoundthemselvesinthepo-
sitionofbeingapproachedbytheOrionentity,which
seekstobeofserviceinitsownway.Theinstrument
begantoprepareforRacontact.Latwiiknewthatif
thiswascompletedtheOrionentitywouldhaveanop-
portunitywhichLatwiiwishedtoavoid.Itisfortu-
nateforthisinstrument,firstly,thatLatwiiisoffifth
densityandabletodealwiththatparticularvibratory
complexwhichtheOrionentitywasmanifesting;and,
secondly,thattherewerethoseinthesupportgroup
atthattimewhichsentgreatamountsofsupportto
theinstrumentinthiscrux.Thuswhatoccurredwas
theonesofLatwiineverletgoofthisinstrument,al-
thoughthiscameperilouslyclosetobreakingtheWay
ofConfusion.Itcontinuedtoholditsconnectionwith
themind/body/spiritcomplexoftheinstrumentandto
generateinformationthroughitevenastheinstrument
begantoslipoutofitsphysicalvehicle.Theactofcon-
tinuedcommunicationcausedtheentitytobeunableto
grasptheinstrument’smind/body/spiritcomplex,and
afterbutasmallmeasureofyourspace/time,Latwii
recoveredthenowcompletelyamalgamatedinstrument
andgaveitcontinuedcommunicationtosteadyitdur-
ingthetransitionbackintointegration.68.6Ques-
tionerCouldyoutellmewhattheplanofthefifth-

densitynegativelyorientedentitywas,andhowitwould
haveaccomplishedit,andwhattheresultswouldhave
beenifithadworked?RaIamRa.Theplan,which
isongoing,wastotakethemind/body/spiritcomplex
whileitwasseparatedfromitsyellow-bodyphysical-
complexshell,tothenplacethismind/body/spiritcom-
plexwithinthenegativeportionsofyourtime/space.
Theshellwouldthenbecomethatoftheunknowing,
unconsciousentityandcouldbe,shallwesay,worked
upontocausemalfunctionwhichwouldendincoma
andtheninwhatyoucallthedeathofthebody.At
thispointthehigherselfoftheinstrumentwouldhave
thechoiceofleavingthemind/body/spiritcomplexin
negativesp—wecorrect—time/space,orofallowingin-
carnationinspace/timeofequivalentvibrationandpo-
laritydistortions.Thusthisentitywouldbecomeaneg-
ativelypolarizedentitywithouttheadvantageofnative
negativepolarization.Itwouldfindalongpathtothe
Creatorunderthesecircumstancesalthoughthepath
wouldinevitablyendwell.68.7QuestionerThenyou
aresayingthatifthisfifth-densitynegativeentityissuc-
cessfulinitsattemptstotransferthemind/body/spirit
complex,whenthatcomplexisinwhatwecallthe
trancestate,tonegativelypolarizedtime/space,then
thehigherselfhasnochoicebuttoallowincarna-
tioninnegativelypolarizedspace/time?Isthatcor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.Thehigherself
couldallowthemind/body/spiritcomplextoremainin
time/space.However,itisunlikelythatthehigherself
woulddosoindefinitelyduetoitsdistortiontowards
thebeliefthatthefunctionofthemind/body/spirit
complexistoexperienceandlearnfromother-selves,
thusexperiencingtheCreator.Ahighlypolarizedposi-
tivemind/body/spiritcomplexsurroundedbynegative
portionsofspace/time2willexperienceonlydarkness,
for,likethemagnet,thereisno,shallwesay,likeness.
Thusabarrierisautomaticallyformed.68.8Questioner
LetmebesurethatIunderstandyou.Isthatdark-
nessexperiencedinnegativespace/time,orinnegative
time/space?RaIamRa.Negativetime/space.68.9
QuestionerIncarnationinnegativespace/time,then,in
aconditionlikethatwouldresultinincarnationinto
whichdensitylevelfor,letustakeasanexample,the
instrument?RaIamRa.Theanswertothisqueryvi-
olatestheFirstDistortion.68.10QuestionerOK,let’s
nottaketheinstrumentthenasanexample.Let’ssay
thatthiswasdonetoawandererofsixthdensity.If
thisanswerviolatestheFirstDistortion,don’tanswer.
Butlet’ssayasixth-densitywandererhadthishap-
penandwentintonegativetime/space.Wouldthat
beasixth-densitynegativetime/space,andwouldhe
incarnateintosixth-densitynegativespace/time?Ra
IamRa.Yourassumptioniscorrect.Thestrength
ofthepolarizationwouldbematchedasfaraspossi-
ble.Insomepositivesixth-densitywandererstheap-
proximationwouldnotquitebecompleteduetothe
paucityofnegativesixth-densityenergyfieldsofthe
equivalentstrength.68.11QuestionerIsthereason
thatthiscouldbedonethefactthatthewanderer’s
mind/body/spiritcomplexextractedinwhatwecallthe
trancestate,leavingthethird-densityphysical,inthis
statethewandererdoesnothavethefullcapabilityor
capabilitytomagicallydefenditself?Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Inthecaseofthisinstrument,thisis
correct.Thisisalsocorrectwhenapplied,almostwith-
outexception,tothoseinstrumentsworkingintrance
whichhavenotconsciouslyexperiencedmagicaltrain-
ingintime/spaceinthe,shallwesay,presentincar-
nation.Theentitiesofyourdensitycapableofmagical
defenseinthissituationareextremelyrare.68.12Ques-
tionerItwouldseemtomethatsinceIcan’timagine
anything...anythingworse,shallIsay,thanthispartic-
ularresult,otherthanpossiblythetotaldisintegration
ofthemind/body/spiritcomplexduetonuclearbomb,
thatitwouldbeveryadvisabletoseekoutthemagi-
caltraininganddefenseforthissituation.CouldRa,
andwouldRa,instructinthistypeofmagicaldefense?
RaIamRa.ThisrequestliesbeyondtheFirstDistor-
tion.Theentityseekingmagicalabilitymustdosoina
certainmanner.Wemaygiveinstructionsofageneral
nature.Thiswehavealreadydone.Theinstrument
hasbeguntheprocessofbalancingtheself.Thisisa
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of the pyramid from base to apex to the perimeter of
the base is at all important. 57.22 Questioner What
should that proportion be? Ra I am Ra. This propor-
tion should be the 1.16 which you may observe. 57.23
Questioner Do you mean that the sum of the four base
sides should be 1.16 of the height of the pyramid? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 57.24 Questioner By say-
ing that the Queen’s Chamber was the initiatory place,
could you tell me what you mean by that? Ra I am
Ra. This question is a large one. We cannot describe
initiation in its specific sense due to our distortion to-
wards the belief/understanding that the process which
we offered so many of your years ago was not a bal-
anced one. However, you are aware of the concept of
initiation and realize that it demands the centering of
the being upon the seeking of the Creator. We have
hoped to balance this understanding by enunciating the
Law of One; that is, that all things are One Creator.
Thus, seeking the Creator is done not just in medita-
tion and the work of an adept but in the experiential
nexus of each moment. The initiation of [the] Queen’s
Chamber has to do with the abandoning of self to such
desire to know the Creator in full that the purified in-
streaming light is drawn, in balanced fashion, through
all energy centers, meeting in indigo and opening the
gate to intelligent infinity. Thus the entity experiences
true life or, as your people call it, resurrection. 57.25
Questioner You also mentioned the pyramid was used
for learning. Is this the same process, or is there a
difference? Ra I am Ra. There is a difference. 57.26
Questioner What is the difference? Ra I am Ra. The
difference is the presence of other-selves manifesting in
space/time and—after some study in time/space—for
the purpose of teach/learning. In the system created
by us, schools were apart from the pyramid, the expe-
riences being solitary. 57.27 Questioner I didn’t quite
understand what you meant by that. Could you tell me
more of what you’re talking about? Ra I am Ra. This
is a wide subject. Please restate for specificity. 57.28
Questioner Did you mean that teachers from your vi-
bration, or density, were able to manifest in the Queen’s
Chamber to teach those initiates, or did you mean some-
thing else? Ra I am Ra. In our system, experiences in
the Queen’s Chamber position were solitary. In Atlantis
and in South America teachers shared the pyramid ex-
periences. 57.29 Questioner How did this learning pro-
cess take place in—learning or teaching—take place in
the pyramid? Ra I am Ra. How does teach/learning
and learn/teaching ever take place? 57.30 Questioner
The dangerous pyramid shape for use today would be a
four-sided pyramid that was large enough to create the
King’s Chamber effect. Is that statement correct? Ra
I am Ra. This statement is correct with the additional
understanding that the 76° apex angle is that character-
istic of the powerful shape. 57.31 Questioner Then I am
assuming that we should not use a pyramid of 76° apex
angle under any circumstances. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is at your discretion. 57.32 Questioner I
will restate the question. I am assuming then that it
might be dangerous to use a 76° angle pyramid, and I
will ask what angle less than 76° would be roughly the
first angle that would not produce this dangerous effect?
Ra I am Ra. Your assumption is correct. The lesser an-
gle may be any angle less than 70°. 57.33 Questioner
Thank you. I want to go on more questioning on the
pyramid, but I want to ask a question [name] has here.
I’ll throw it in at this point. Could you please expand
on the concept of space/time and time/space and how
to get past this, the concept of these things? And at
what density level do these concepts no longer affect the
individual? Ra I am Ra. This will be the last full query
of this working. This instrument has some vital energy
left. However, we become concerned with the increas-
ing distortions of the body complex towards pain. The
space/time and time/space concepts are those concepts
describing, as mathematically as possible, the relation-
ships of your illusion: that which is seen to that which
is unseen. These descriptive terms are clumsy. They,
however, suffice for this work. In the experiences of the
mystical search for unity these need never be consid-
ered, for they are but part of an illusory system. The
seeker seeks the One. This One is to be sought, as

we have said, by the balanced and self-accepting self,
aware both of its apparent distortions and its total per-
fection. Resting in this balanced awareness, the entity
then opens the self to the universe, which it is. The
light energy of all things may then be attracted by this
intense seeking, and wherever the inner seeking meets
the attracted cosmic prana, realization of the One takes
place. The purpose of clearing each energy center is
to allow that meeting place to occur at the indigo-ray
vibration, thus making contact with intelligent infinity
and dissolving all illusions. Service-to-others is auto-
matic at the released energy generated by this state of
consciousness. The space/time and time/space distinc-
tions, as you understand them, do not hold sway ex-
cept in third density. However, fourth, fifth, and to
some extent, sixth, work within some system of polar-
ized space/time and time/space. The calculations nec-
essary to move from one system to another through the
dimensions are somewhat difficult. Therefore, we have
the most difficulty sharing numerical concepts with you
and take this opportunity to repeat our request that you
monitor our numbers and query any that seem ques-
tionable. Is there a brief query that we may answer
before we leave this instrument? 57.34 Questioner Is
there anything we can do to make the instrument more
comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I am Ra. All is
harmonious. We greet you all in joy. The adjustments
are satisfactory. I am Ra. I leave you in the love and in
the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, there-
fore, rejoicing in the power and in the peace of the One
Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]In this con-
text, moiety can be defined as “part, or portion.”[foot-
note end][footnote start]In this context, stannous can
be defined as “made of tin.”[footnote end]

1 058
58.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 58.1
Questioner Would you please give me an indication of
the instrument’s condition? Ra I am Ra. This con-
dition is as previously noted except that the physical
distortions mentioned have somewhat increased. 58.2
Questioner Could you tell me the cause for the increase
of the physical distortion? Ra I am Ra. Physical dis-
tortions of this nature are begun, as we have said, due
to over-activity of weak, as you call this distortion, por-
tions of the body complex. The worsening is due to the
nature of the distortion itself which you call arthritis.
Once begun, the distortion will unpredictably remain
and unpredictably worsen or lessen. 58.3 Questioner We
have tried healing with the diamond crystal. I have tried
both using the crystal around my neck and dangling it
from a chain under my right hand. I think that possibly
that to do the best work on the wrist I should dangle
the crystal just below my right hand from a distance
of just a centimeter or two, holding it directly above
the wrist. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This would
be appropriate if you were practiced at your healing
art. To work with a powerful crystal such as you have,
while unable to perceive the magnetic flux of the subtle
bodies, is perhaps the same as recommending that the
beginner, with saw and nail, create the Vatican. There
is great art in the use of the swung crystal. At this
point in your development, you would do well to work
with the unpowerful crystals in ascertaining, not only
the physical major energy centers, but also the physical
secondary and tertiary energy centers, and then begin
to find the corresponding subtle body energy centers.
In this way, you may activate your own inner vision.
58.4 Questioner What type of crystal should be used for
that? Ra I am Ra. You may use any dangling weight
of symmetrical form, for your purpose is not to disturb
or manipulate these energy centers but merely to locate
them and become aware of what they feel like when in a
balanced state and when in an unbalanced, or blocked,
state. 58.5 Questioner Am I correct in assuming that
what I would do would be to dangle a weight approx-
imately two feet below my hand, and place it over the
body, and when the weight started moving in a clockwise
rotational direction it would indicate an unblocked en-
ergy center? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. The measure-
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and of becoming disheartened over various distortions of
the personal nature. This entity has not chosen to use
these opportunities, and the Orion entity has basically
ceased to be interested in maintaining constant surveil-
lance of this entity. The scribe is under constant surveil-
lance and has been offered numerous opportunities for
the intensification of the mental/emotional distortions
and, in some cases, the connection matrices between
mental/emotional complexes and the physical complex
counterpart. As this entity has become aware of these
attacks it has become much less pervious to them. This
is the particular cause of the great intensification and
constancy of the surveillance of the instrument, for it is
the weak link due to factors beyond its control within
this incarnation. 67.24 Questioner Is it within the First
Distortion to tell me why the instrument experienced
so many physical distortions during the new times of its
incarnation? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 67.25 Ques-
tioner In that case can you answer me as to why the
instrument experienced so much during its early years?
Ra I am Ra. We were affirming the correctness of your
assumption that such answers would be breaking the
Way of Confusion. It is not appropriate for such answers
to be laid out as a table spread for dinner. It is appro-
priate that the complexes of opportunity involved be
contemplated. 67.26 Questioner Then there is no other
service that we can at this time offer that fifth-density
entity of the Orion group who is so constantly with us.
As I see it now there is nothing that we can do for him
from your point of view? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. There is great humor in your attempt to
be of polarized service to the opposite polarity. There is
a natural difficulty in doing so since what you consider
service is considered by this entity non-service. As you
send this entity love and light and wish it well it loses
its polarity and needs to regroup. Thus it would not
consider your service as such. On the other hand, if you
allowed it to be of service by removing this instrument
from your midst, you might, perhaps, perceive this as
not being of service. You have here a balanced and po-
larized view of the Creator: two services offered, mutu-
ally rejected, and in a state of equilibrium in which free
will is preserved and each allowed to go upon its own
path of experiencing the One Infinite Creator. 67.27
Questioner Thank you. In closing that part of the dis-
cussion I would just say that if there is anything that
we can do that is within our ability—and I understand
that there are many things such as the ones that you
just mentioned that are not within our ability—that we
could do for this particular entity, if you would in the
future communicate its requests to us, we will at least
consider them because we would like to serve in every
respect. Is this agreeable to you? Ra I am Ra. We per-
ceive that we have not been able to clarify your service
versus its desire for service. You need, in our humble
opinion, to look at the humor of the situation and relin-
quish your desire to serve where no service is requested.
The magnet will attract or repel. Glory in the strength
of your polarization, and allow others of opposite po-
larity to similarly do so, seeing the great humor of this
polarity and its complications in view of the unification
in sixth density of these two paths. 67.28 Questioner
Thank you very much. I have a statement here that I
will quickly read and have you comment on the accuracy
or inaccuracy. In general, the archetypical mind is a rep-
resentation of facets of the One Infinite Creator.1 The
Father archetype corresponds to the male or positive
aspect of electromagnetic energy and is active, creative,
and radiant, as is our local sun. The Mother archetype
corresponds to the female or negative aspect of elec-
tromagnetic energy and is receptive or magnetic as is
our earth as it receives the sun’s rays and brings forth
life via third-density fertility. The Prodigal Son or the
Fool archetype corresponds to every entity who seems to
have strayed from unity and seeks to return to the One
Infinite Creator. The Devil archetype represents the il-
lusion of the material world and the appearance of evil
but is more accurately the provider of catalyst for the
growth of each entity within the third-density illusion.
The Magician, Saint, Healer, or Adept corresponds to
the higher self and, because of the balance within its
energy centers, pierces the illusion to contact intelli-

gent infinity and, thereby, demonstrates mastery of the
catalyst of third density. The archetype of Death sym-
bolizes the transition of an entity from the yellow-ray
body to the green-ray body either temporarily between
incarnations or, more permanently, at harvest. Each
archetype presents an aspect of the One Infinite Cre-
ation to teach the individual mind/body/spirit complex
according to the calling, or the electromagnetic config-
uration of mind, of the entity. Teaching is done via the
intuition. With proper seeking, or mind configuration,
the power of will uses the spirit as a shuttle to contact
the appropriate archetypical aspect necessary for the
teach/learning. In the same way each of the other in-
formers of intuition are contacted. They are hierarchical
and proceed from the entity’s own subconscious mind to
group, or planetary mind, to guides, to higher self, to
archetypical mind, to cosmic mind or intelligent infinity.
Each is contacted by the spirit serving as shuttle accord-
ing to the harmonized electromagnetic configuration of
the seeker’s mind and the information sought. Will you
please comment on the accuracy of these observations
and correct any errors or fill in any omissions? Ra I am
Ra. The entity has been using transferred energy for
most of this session due to its depleted physical levels.
We shall begin this rather complex answer, which is in-
teresting, but do not expect to finish it. Those portions
which we do not respond to we ask that you re-question
us upon at a working in your future. 67.29 Questioner
Perhaps it would be better to start the next session with
the answer to this question. Would that be appropri-
ate or is the energy already fixed? Ra I am Ra. The
energy is, as always, allotted. The choice, as always, is
yours. 67.30 Questioner In that case, continue. Ra I am
Ra. Perhaps the first item which we shall address is the
concept of the spirit used as a shuttle between the roots
and the trunk of mind. This is a misapprehension, and
we shall allow the questioner to consider the function
of the spirit further, for in working with the mind we
are working within one complex and have not yet at-
tempted to penetrate intelligent infinity. It is well said
that archetypes are portions of the One Infinite Creator
or aspects of its face. It is, however, far better to real-
ize that the archetypes, while constant in the complex
of generative energies offered, do not give the same yield
of these complexes to any two seekers. Each seeker will
experience each archetype in the characteristics within
the complex of the archetype which are most important
to it. An example of this would be the observation of
the questioner that the Fool is described in such and
such a way. One great aspect of this archetype is the
aspect of faith, the walking into space without regard
for what is to come next. This is, of course, foolish but
is part of the characteristic of the spiritual neophyte.
That this aspect was not seen may be pondered by the
questioner. At this time we shall again request that the
query be restated at the next working, and we shall, at
this time, cease using this instrument. Before we leave
may we ask if there may be any short questions? 67.31
Questioner Only if there is anything that we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or to improve
the contact? Ra I am Ra. Continue, my friends, in the
strength of harmony, love, and light. All is well. The
alignments are appreciated for their careful placement.
I am Ra. I leave you now, my friends, in the glory of
the love and the light of the Infinite Creator. Go forth,
then, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the One
Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Here, Don is
reading a question provided by Jim. Don mistakenly
read this portion as ”one infinite creation.” Ra seems
to have responded to Jim’s original wording, so it has
been corrected to ”One Infinite Creator” per Jim’s re-
quest.[footnote end]

1 068
68.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 68.1
Questioner Could you first please give me an indication
of the instrument’s condition? Ra I am Ra. This instru-
ment’s physical energies are depleted completely. The
remainder is as previously stated. 68.2 Questioner With
the physical energies depleted completely should I con-
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mentfromhandtoweightisunimportantandatyour
discretion.Thecircularmotionshowsanunblockeden-
ergycenter.However,someentitiesarepolarizedthe
reverseofothers,and,therefore,itiswelltotestthe
formofnormalenergyspiralsbeforebeginningthepro-
cedure.58.6QuestionerHowwouldyoutest?RaIam
Ra.Atestisdonebyfirstholdingtheweightoveryour
ownhandandobservingyourparticularconfiguration.
Then,usingtheother-self’shand,repeattheprocedure.
58.7QuestionerNowinthecaseoftheinstrumentwe
areconcernedwiththehealingofthewristsandhands.
WouldIthentesttheenergycenteroftheinstrument’s
handandwristarea?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Wehavegivenyougeneralinformationregardingthis
formofhealingandhaveexplicatedtheinstrument’s
condition.Thereisalinebeyondwhichinformation
isanintrusionupontheLawofConfusion.[Thereis
an82-secondpausebetweentheendofthisanswerand
thebeginningofthenextquestion.]58.8QuestionerI
wouldliketotracetheenergypatternsandwhatisac-
tuallyhappeningwiththesepatternsandflowofenergy
inacoupleofinstances.Iwillfirsttakethepyramid
shapeandtracetheenergythatisfocused,somehow,by
thisshape.Iwillmakeastatementandletyoucorrect
it.Ithinkthatthepyramidcanbeinanyorientation
andprovidesomefocusingofspiralingenergy,butthe
greatestfocusingoccurswhenonesideofitisprecisely
paralleltomagneticnorth.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thisissubstantiallycorrect,withoneaddition.If
onecornerisorientedtothemagneticnorth,theen-
ergywillbeenhancedinitsfocusalso.58.9Questioner
DoyoumeanthatifIdrewalinethroughtwooppo-
sitecornersofthepyramidatthebaseandaimedthat
atmagneticnorth—thatwouldbeprecisely45°outof
theorientationofonesideaimedatmagneticnorth—it
wouldworkjustaswell?Isthatwhatyouaresaying?
RaIamRa.Itwouldworkmuchbetterthanifthe
pyramidshapewerequiteunaligned.Itwouldnotwork
quiteasefficientlyastheaforementionedconfiguration.
58.10QuestionerWouldthepyramidshapeworkjust
aswellrightsideupasupsidedown,withrespectto
thesurfaceoftheearth,assumingthemagneticalign-
mentwasthesameinbothcases?RaIamRa.We
donotpenetrateyourquery.Thereversedshapeofthe
pyramidreversestheeffectsofthepyramid.Further,it
isdifficulttobuildsuchastructure,pointdown.Per-
hapswehavemisinterpretedyourquery.58.11Ques-
tionerIusedthisquestiononlytounderstandtheway
thepyramidfocuseslight,notforthepurposeofusing
one.Iwasjustsayingifwedidbuildapyramidpoint
down,woulditfocusattheQueen’sChamberposition,
orjustbelowit,thesamewayasitwouldifitwere
pointup?RaIamRa.Itwouldonlyworkthuslyifan
entity’spolaritywere,forsomereason,reversed.58.12
QuestionerThenthelinesofspiralinglightenergy—do
theyoriginatefromapositiontowardthecenterofthe
earthandradiateoutwardfromthatpoint?RaIam
Ra.Thepyramidshapeisacollectorwhichdrawsthe
instreamingenergyfromwhatyouwouldtermthebot-
tom,orbase,andallowsthisenergytospiralupwardin
alinewiththeapexofthisshape.Thisisalsotrueif
apyramidshapeisupended.Theenergyisnotearth
energy,asweunderstandyourquestion,butislighten-
ergywhichisomni-present.58.13QuestionerDoesit
matterifthepyramidissolidorismadeoffourthin
sides,oristhereadifferenceineffectbetweenthose
twomakes?RaIamRa.Asanenergycollectorthe
shapeitselfistheonlyrequirement.Fromthestand-
pointofthepracticalneedsofyourbodycomplexes,
ifoneistohouseone’sselfinsuchashape,itiswell
thatthisshapebesolidsidedinordertoavoidbeing
inundatedbyouterstimuli.58.14QuestionerThenif
Ijustusedawireframethatwerefourpiecesofwire
andjoinedattheapexrunningdowntothebase,and
thepyramidweretotallyopen,thiswoulddothesame
thingtothespiralinglightenergy?Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Theconceptoftheframeasequaltothesolid
formiscorrect.However,therearemanymetalsnot
recommendedforuseinpyramidshapesdesignedtoaid
themeditativeprocess.Thosethatarerecommended
are,inyoursystemofbarter,whatyoucallexpensive.
Thewood,orothernaturalmaterials,ortheman-made

plasticrodswillalsobeofservice.58.15Questioner
Whyisthespiralinglightfocusedbysomethingasopen
andsimpleasfourwoodenrodsjoinedatanapexangle?
RaIamRa.Ifyoupicturedlightinthemetaphysical
senseaswater,andthepyramidshapeasafunnel,this
conceptmightbecomeself-evident.58.16QuestionerI
canseehowasolid-sidedpyramidwouldactasafunnel.
Itseemstomethatusingjustthefourrodsjoinedat
theapexanglewouldbelessefficient.Canyoutellme
howtheyareequivalenttothesolid-sidedpyramid?Ra
IamRa.Theyareunequalinspace/time,andwerec-
ommend,forpracticaluse,thesolid-sidedpyramid,or
otherfocusingshape,inordertogiveyourphysicalbod-
ilycomplexesrespitefromoutsidenoise,rain,andother
distractionstomeditation.However,intime/spaceone
isconcernedwiththeelectromagneticfieldproducedby
theshape.Anequivalentfieldisproducedbythesolid
andtheopenshape.Lightisinfluencedmetaphysically
bythisfieldratherthanbyvisibleshapes.58.17Ques-
tionerThankyou,thatexplainsitnicely.Iapologize
foraskingsomanystupidquestionsonthis,butIam
reallyfunctioningherewithverylittleknowledge.Ido
notwishtogetintosubjectmatterofnoimportance.
Ihadassumedthatquestionsaboutthepyramidwere
desiredbyyouduetothefactthatsomedangerwas
involvedtosomewhohadmisusedthepyramid,etc.I
amtryingtounderstandthewaylightworks,andtry-
ingtogetagraspofhoweverythingworkstogether,
andIwashopingthatquestionsinthisareaonthe
pyramidwouldhelpmeunderstandtheThirdDistor-
tion,I’llsay,whichisLight.Now,asIunderstandit,
thepyramidshapeactsasafunnel,inthiswayincreas-
ingthe,I’llsay,densityofenergysothattheindividual
mayhaveagreaterintensityofactuallytheThirdDis-
tortion.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Ingeneral,this
iscorrect.58.18QuestionerThenthepurecrystalline
shape,suchasthediamond,youmentionedasbeing
frozenlight—itseemsthatthisthird-densityphysical
manifestationoflightissomehowawindow,orfocus-
ingmechanismfortheThirdDistortioninthegeneral
sense.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisbasically
correct.However,itmaybenotedthatonlythewillof
thecrystallizedentitymaycauseinterdimensionallight
toflowthroughthismaterial.Themoreregularizedthe
entityandthemoreregularizedthecrystal,themore
profoundtheeffect.58.19QuestionerTherearemany
peoplewhoarenowbendingmetal,doingotherthings
likethatbymentallyrequestingthishappen.What
ishappeninginthatcase?Whatarethey—Canyou
explainwhat’shappeningthere?RaIamRa.That
whichoccursinthisinstancemaybelikenedtothein-
fluenceofthesecondspiraloflightinapyramidbeing
usedbyanentity.Asthissecondspiralendsatthe
apex,thelightmaybelikeneduntoalaserbeaminthe
metaphysicalsense;andwhenintelligentlydirectedmay
causebendingnotonlyinthepyramid,butthisisthe
typeofenergywhichistappedintobythosecapableof
thisfocusingoftheupwardspiralinglight.Thisismade
possiblethroughcontactinindigoraywithintelligent
energy.58.20QuestionerWhyarethesepeopleableto
dothis?Theyseemtohavenotraining;theyjustare
abletodoit.RaIamRa.Theyrememberthedisci-
plinesnecessaryforthisactivitywhichismerelyuseful
uponothertrue-colorvibratoryexperientialnexi.58.21
QuestionerThenyouaresayingthatthiswouldn’tbe
usefulinourpresentdensity.Willitbeusefulinfourth-
densityonthisplanetintheverynearfuture?RaIam
Ra.Theendofsuchenergyfocusingistobuild,not
todestroy,anditdoesbecomequiteusefulas,shallwe
say,analternativetothird-densitybuildingmethods.
58.22QuestionerIsitalsousedforhealing?RaIam
Ra.No.58.23QuestionerIsthereanyadvantageinat-
temptingtodevelopthesecharacteristicsorbeingable
tobendmetal,etc.?WhatIamtryingtosayisthat,
arethesecharacteristicsasignpostofthedevelopment
ofanentity,oraretheysomethingelse?Forinstance,
asanentitydevelopsthroughhisindigowouldasign-
postofhisdevelopmentbethisbending?RaIamRa.
Thiswillbethelastfullqueryofthisworking.Letus
specifythethreespiralsoflightenergywhichthepyra-
midexemplifies.Firstly,thefundamentalspiralwhich
isusedforstudyandforhealing.Second,thespiralto
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fifth-densityentitywhooffersitsservicetosolve,the
paradoxthatIhaveobserved?RaIamRa.Itisquite
possible.67.11QuestionerThenhowcouldwesolve
thisparadox?RaIamRa.Consider,ifyouwill,that
youhavenoabilitynottoservetheCreatorsinceallis
theCreator.Inyourindividualgrowthpatternsappear
thebasicthird-densitychoice.Further,thereareover-
laidmemoriesofthepositivepolarizationsofyourhome
density.Thusyourparticularorientationisstronglypo-
larizedtowardsservicetoothersandhasattainedwis-
domaswellascompassion.Youdonothavemerelytwo
oppositerequestsforservice.Youwillfindaninfinite
arrayofcontradictoryrequestsforinformation,orlack
ofinformationfromthissourceifyoulistencarefully
tothosewhosevoicesyoumayhear.Thisisallone
voicetowhichyouresonateuponacertainfrequency.
Thisfrequencydeterminesyourchoiceofservicetothe
OneCreator.Asithappensthisgroup’svibratorypat-
ternsandthoseofRaarecompatibleandenableusto
speakthroughthisinstrumentwithyoursupport.This
isafunctionoffreewill.Aportion,seemingly,ofthe
Creatorrejoicesatyourchoicetoquestionusregarding
theevolutionofspirit.Aseeminglyseparateportion
wouldwishformultitudinousanswerstoagreatrange
ofqueriesofaspecificnature.Anotherseeminglysep-
arategroupofyourpeopleswouldwishthiscorrespon-
dencethroughthisinstrumenttocease,feelingittobe
ofanegativenature.Uponthemanyotherplanesof
existencetherearethosewhoseeveryfiberrejoicesat
yourserviceandthose,suchastheentityofwhomyou
havebeenspeaking,whichwishonlytoterminatethe
lifeuponthethird-densityplaneofthisinstrument.All
aretheCreator.Thereisonevastpanoplyofbiasesand
distortions,colorsandhues,inanunendingpattern.In
thecaseofthosewithwhomyou,asentitiesandasa
group,arenotinresonance,youwishthemlove,light,
peace,joy,andbidthemwell.Nomorethanthiscan
youdo,foryourportionoftheCreatorisasitis,and
yourexperienceandofferingofexperience,tobevalu-
able,needsbemoreandmoreaperfectrepresentation
ofwhoyoutrulyare.Couldyou,then,serveanegative
entitybyofferingtheinstrument’slife?Itisunlikely
thatyouwouldfindthisatrueservice.Thusyoumay
see,inmanycases,thelovingbalancebeingachieved:
thelovebeingoffered,lightbeingsent,andtheservice
oftheservice-to-selforientedentitygratefullyacknowl-
edgedwhilebeingrejectedasnotbeingusefulinyour
journeyatthistime.ThusyouserveOneCreatorwith-
outparadox.67.12QuestionerThisparticularentityis
abletocreate,withitsservice,adizzyingeffectonthe
instrument.Couldyoudescribethemechanicsofsuch
aservice?RaIamRa.Thisinstrument,inthesmall
timesofitsincarnation,hadthedistortioninthearea
oftheoticcomplexofmanyinfectionswhichcaused
greatdifficultiesatthissmallage,asyouwouldcall
it.Thescarsofthesedistortionsremain,and,indeed,
thatwhichyoucallthesinussystemremainsdistorted.
Thustheentityworkswiththesedistortionstoproduce
alossofthebalanceandaslightlackofabilitytouse
theopticapparatus.67.13QuestionerIwaswonder-
ingaboutthemagical,shallIsay,principlesbehindthe
fifth-densityentitygivingthisserviceandhisabilityto
giveit.Whyisheabletoutilizetheseparticularphysi-
caldistortionsfromaphilosophicalormagicalpointof
view?RaIamRa.Thisentityisableto,shallwesay,
penetrateintime/spaceconfigurationthefieldofthis
particularentity.Ithasmovedthroughthequarantine
withoutanyvehicleand,thus,hasbeenmoreableto
escapedetectionbythenetoftheGuardians.Thisis
thegreatvirtueofthemagicalworkingwherebycon-
sciousnessissentforth,essentiallywithoutvehicle,as
light.Thelightwouldworkinstantlyuponanuntuned
individualbysuggestion;thatis,thesteppingoutin
frontofthetrafficbecausethesuggestionisthatthere
isnotraffic.Thisentity,aseachinthisgroup,isenough
disciplinedinthewaysofloveandlightthatitisnot
suggestibletoanygreatextent.However,thereisa
predispositionofthephysicalcomplexwhichthisentity
ismakingmaximaluseofasregardstheinstrument,
hoping,forinstance,bymeansofincreasingdizziness
tocausetheinstrumenttofallorto,indeed,walkin
frontofyourtrafficbecauseofimpairedvision.The

magicalprinciples,shallwesay,maybelooselytrans-
latedintoyoursystemofmagicwherebysymbolsare
usedandtracedandvisualizedinordertodevelopthe
powerofthelight.67.14QuestionerDoyoumeanthen
thatthisfifth-densityentityvisualizescertainsymbols?
Iamassumingthatthesesymbolsareofanaturewhere
theircontinuedusewouldhavesomepowerorcharge.
AmIcorrect?RaIamRa.Youarecorrect.Infifth
densitylightisasvisibleatoolasyourpencil’swriting.
67.15QuestionerThenamIcorrectinassumingthis
entityconfiguresthelightintosymbology,thatiswhat
wewouldcallaphysicalpresence?Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Thisisincorrect.Thelightisusedtocre-
ateasufficientpurityofenvironmentfortheentityto
placeitsconsciousnessinacarefullycreatedlightvehi-
clewhichthenusesthetoolsoflighttodoitsworking.
Thewillandpresencearethoseoftheentitydoingthe
working.67.16QuestionerAreyoufamiliarwithabook
thattheinstrumentandIwroteapproximatelytwelve
yearsagocalledTheCrucifixionOfEsmereldaSweet-
water,inparticularthebanishingritualusedtobring
theentitiestoEarth?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
67.17QuestionerWerethereanyincorrectnessesinour
writingwithrespecttothewaythiswasperformed?Ra
IamRa.Theincorrectnessesoccurredonlyduetothe
difficultyanauthorwouldhaveindescribingthelength
oftrainingnecessarytoenabletheonesknowninthat
particularwritingasTheodoreandPablointhenec-
essarydisciplines.67.18QuestionerIthasseemedto
methatthatbookhas,somehow,initsentirety,been
alinktomanyofthosewhomwehavemetsincewe
wroteitandtomanyoftheactivitieswehaveexperi-
enced.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisquiteso.
67.19QuestionerIwillaskaboutthatinalaterses-
sion—sinceIdon’twanttogetoffthetrack—becauseit
hassomethingtodowiththemechanicsoftime,which
Iamverypuzzledabout.ButIwouldaskthen:the
fifth-densityentityincomingheretoofferusservice,
asyoumentioned,penetratedthequarantine.Wasthis
donethroughoneofthewindows,orwasthisbecauseof
his,shallIsay,magicalability?RaIamRa.Thiswas
donethroughaveryslightwindowwhichlessmagically
orientedentitiesorgroupscouldnothaveusedtoad-
vantage.67.20QuestionerNow,themainpointofthis
lineofquestioninghastodowiththeFirstDistortion
andthefactthatthiswindowexisted.Wasthis,shall
Isay,aportionoftherandomwindoweffect?Andare
weexperiencingthesametypeofbalancinginreceiving
theofferingsofthisentityastheplanetingeneralre-
ceivesbecauseofthewindoweffect?RaIamRa.This
ispreciselycorrect.Astheplanetarysphereaccepts
morehighlyevolvedpositiveentitiesorgroupswithin-
formationtooffer,thesameopportunitymustbeoffered
tosimilarlywisenegativelyorientedentitiesorgroups.
67.21QuestionerThenweexperienceinthisseeming
difficultythe,whatIwouldcall,effectofthewisdom
oftheFirstDistortion,andforthatreasonmustfully
acceptthewisdomofthatwhichweexperience.This
ismypersonalview.IsitcongruentwithRa’s?RaI
amRa.Inourviewwewouldperhapsgofurtherin
expressingappreciationofthisopportunity.Thisisan
intensiveopportunityinthatitisquitemarkèdinits
effects,bothactualandpotential,andasitaffectsthe
instrument’sdistortionstowardspainandotherdifficul-
ties,suchasthedizziness,itenablestheinstrumentto
continuouslychoosetoserveothersandtoservetheCre-
ator.Similarlyitoffersacontinualopportunityforeach
inthegrouptoexpresssupportundermoredistorted,
ordifficult,circumstancesoftheother-selfexperiencing
thebrunt,shallwesay,ofthisattack,thusbeingableto
demonstratetheloveandlightoftheInfiniteCreator;
and,furthermore,choosingworkingbyworkingtocon-
tinuetoserveasmessengersforthisinformationwhich
weattempttoofferandtoservetheCreatorthereby.
Thustheopportunitiesarequitenoticeableaswellas
thedistortionscausedbythiscircumstance.67.22Ques-
tionerThankyou.Isthisso-calledattackofferedto
myselfandJimaswellastheinstrument?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect67.23QuestionerIpersonallyhavefeltno
effectthatIamawareof.Isitpossibleforyoutotellme
howweareofferedthisservice?RaIamRa.Theques-
tionerhasbeenofferedtheserviceofdoubtingtheself
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the apex which is used for building. Thirdly, the spiral
spreading from the apex which is used for energizing.
Contact with indigo ray need not necessarily show it-
self in any certain gift, or guidepost, as you have said.
There are some whose indigo energy is that of pure be-
ing and never is manifested, yet all are aware of such an
entity’s progress. Others may teach or share in many
ways contact with intelligent energy. Others continue
in unmanifested form seeking intelligent infinity. Thus
the manifestation is a lesser signpost than that which
is sensed, or intuited, about a mind/body/spirit com-
plex. This violet-ray beingness is far more indicative of
true self. Are there any brief queries or small matters
we may clear up, if we can, before we leave this instru-
ment? 58.24 Questioner Well, I did have a question on
what you meant by the “third spiral.” And if that is too
long I would just ask if there is anything that we can
do to make the instrument more comfortable or improve
the contact? Ra I am Ra. We may answer briefly. You
may query in more detail if you deem it desirable at an-
other session. If you picture the candle flame, you may
see the third spiral. This instrument is well balanced.
The accoutrements are aligned well. You are conscien-
tious. I am Ra. I leave you, my friends, in the love
and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the
One Infinite Creator. Adonai.

1 059
59.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 59.1
Questioner Could you first tell me the instrument’s con-
dition and why she feels so tired? Ra I am Ra. This
instrument’s condition is as previously stated. We can-
not infringe upon your free will by discussing the latter
query. 59.2 Questioner Would it be any greater protec-
tion for the instrument if Jim changed his sitting posi-
tion to the other side of the bed? Ra I am Ra. No. 59.3
Questioner I have a question from Jim that states: “I
think I have penetrated the mystery of my lifelong anger
at making mistakes. I think I have always been aware
subconsciously of my abilities to master new learnings,
but my desire to successfully complete my mission on
Earth has been energized by the Orion group into ir-
rational and destructive anger when I fail. Could you
comment on this observation?” Ra I am Ra. We would
suggest that as this entity is aware of its position as a
wanderer, it may also consider what pre-incarnative de-
cisions it undertook to make regarding the personal, or
self-oriented, portion of the choosing to be here at this
particular time/space. This entity is aware, as stated,
that it has great potential, but potential for what? This
is the pre-incarnative question. The work of sixth den-
sity is to unify wisdom and compassion. This entity
abounds in wisdom. The compassion it is desirous of
balancing has, as its antithesis, lack of compassion. In
the more conscious being this expresses or manifests it-
self as lack of compassion for self. We feel this is the sum
of suggested concepts for thought which we may offer at
this time without infringement. 59.4 Questioner At the
end of the second major cycle there were a few hundred
thousand people incarnate on Earth. There are over
four billion incarnate today. Were the over four billion
people who are incarnate today, were they in the earth
planes but not incarnate at that time, or did they come
in from elsewhere during the last 25,000-year cycle? Ra
I am Ra. There were three basic divisions of origin of
these entities. Firstly and primarily, those of the plan-
etary sphere you call Maldek, having become able to
take up third density once again, were gradually loosed
from self-imposed limitations of form. Secondly, there
were those of other third-density entrance, or neophytes,
whose vibratory patterns matched the Terran experien-
tial nexus. These then filtered in through incarnative
processes. Thirdly, in the past approximate 200 of your
years you have experienced much visiting of the wander-
ers. It may be noted that all possible opportunities for
incarnation are being taken at this time due to your har-
vesting process and the opportunities which this offers.
59.5 Questioner Just to clarify that: could you tell me
approximately how many total mind/body/spirit com-

plexes were transferred to Earth at the beginning of this
last 75,000 year period? Ra I am Ra. The transfer, as
you call it, has been gradual. Over two billion souls are
those of Maldek which have successfully made the tran-
sition. Approximately 1.9 billion souls have, from many
portions of the creation, entered into this experience at
various times. The remainder are those who have ex-
perienced the first two cycles upon this sphere or who
have come in at some point as wanderers; some wan-
derers having been in this sphere for many thousands of
your years; others having come far more recently. 59.6
Questioner I’m trying to understand the three spirals
of light in the pyramid shape. I would like to ques-
tion on each. The first spiral starts below the Queen’s
Chamber and ends in the Queen’s Chamber? Is that
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. The first no-
tion of upward spiraling light is as that of the scoop, the
light energy being scooped in through the attraction of
the pyramid shape through the bottom or base. Thus
the first configuration is a semi-spiral. 59.7 Questioner
Would this be similar to the vortex you get when you
release the water from a bathtub? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct except that in the case of this action the cause
is gravitic, whereas in the case of the pyramid the vor-
tex is that of upward spiraling light being attracted by
the electromagnetic fields engendered by the shape of
the pyramid. 59.8 Questioner Then the first spiral after
this semi-spiral is the spiral used for study and heal-
ing. Relative to the Queen’s Chamber position, where
does this first spiral begin and end? Ra I am Ra. The
spiral which is used for study and healing begins at,
or slightly below, the Queen’s Chamber position, de-
pending upon your earth and cosmic rhythms. It moves
through the King’s Chamber position in a sharply de-
lineated form and ends at the point whereby the top
approximate third of the pyramid may be seen to be
intensifying the energy. 59.9 Questioner Now, the first
spiral is obviously different somehow than the second
and third spirals since they have different uses and dif-
ferent properties. The second spiral then starts at the
end of the first spiral and goes up, I assume, to the
apex of the pyramid. Is that correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is partially correct. The large spiral is drawn into
the vortex of the apex of the pyramid. However, some
light energy—which is of the more intense nature of the
red, shall we say, end of the spectrum—is spiraled once
again, causing an enormous strengthening and focusing
of energy which is then of use for building. 59.10 Ques-
tioner And then the third spiral radiates from the top
of the pyramid. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. The third
complete spiral does so. This is correct. It is well to
reckon with the foundation semi-spiral which supplies
the prana for all that may be affected by the three fol-
lowing upward spirals of light. 59.11 Questioner Now I
am trying to understand what happens in this process.
I’ll call the first semi-spiral zero position and the other
three spirals one, two, and three; the first spiral being
study and healing. What change takes place in light
from the zero position into the first spiral that makes
that first spiral available for healing and study? Ra I
am Ra. The prana scooped in by the pyramid shape
gains coherence of energetic direction. The term “up-
ward spiraling light” is an indication not of your up
and down concept, but an indication of the concept of
that which reaches towards the source of love and light.
Thus all light, or prana, is upward spiraling, but its di-
rection, as you understand this term, is unregimented
and not useful for work. 59.12 Questioner Could I as-
sume, then, that from all points in space light radiates
in our illusion outward in a 360° solid angle, and this
scoop shape with the pyramid then creates the coher-
ence to this radiation as a focusing mechanism? Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is precisely correct. 59.13
Questioner Then the first spiral has a different factor
of cohesion, you might say, than the second. What is
the difference between this first and second spiral? Ra
I am Ra. As the light is funneled into what you term
the zero position, it reaches the point of turning. This
acts as a compression of the light, multiplying tremen-
dously its coherence and organization. 59.14 Questioner
Then is the coherence and organization multiplied once
more at the start of the second spiral? Is there just a
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67.0 Ra I am Ra and I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. I communicate now.
67.1 Questioner Could you first give us the instrument’s
condition, please? Ra I am Ra. The vital energies are
more closely aligned with the amount of distortion nor-
mal to this entity than previous asking showed. The
physical complex energy levels are somewhat less strong
than at the previous asking. The psychic attack com-
ponent is exceptionally strong at this particular nexus.
67.2 Questioner Can you describe what you call the psy-
chic attack component and tell me why it is strong at
this particular time? Ra I am Ra. We shall elect not to
retrace previously given information but, rather, elect to
note that the psychic attack upon this instrument is at
a constant level as long as it continues in this particular
service. Variations towards the distortion of intensity
of attack occur due to the opportunities presented by
the entity in any weakness. At this particular nexus the
entity has been dealing with the distortion which you
call pain for some time, as you call this measurement,
and this has a cumulatively weakening effect upon phys-
ical energy levels. This creates a particularly favorable
target of opportunity, and the entity of which we have
previously spoken has taken this opportunity to attempt
to be of service in its own way. It is fortunate for the
ongoing vitality of this contact that the instrument is
a strong-willed entity with little tendency towards the
distortion called among your peoples, hysteria, since the
dizzying effects of this attack have been constant and
at times disruptive for several of your diurnal periods.
However, this particular entity is adapting well to the
situation without undue distortions towards fear. Thus
the psychic attack is not successful but does have some
draining influence upon the instrument. 67.3 Questioner
I will ask if I am correct in this analysis. We would
consider that the entity making this so-called attack is
offering its service with respect to its distortion in our
polarized condition now so that we may more fully ap-
preciate its polarity, and we are appreciative and thank
this entity for its attempt to serve our One Creator in
bringing to us knowledge in, shall I say, a more com-
plete sense. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. There is no
correctness or incorrectness to your statement. It is an
expression of a positively polarized and balanced view
of negatively polarized actions which has the effect of
debilitating the strength of the negatively polarized ac-
tions. 67.4 Questioner We would welcome the services
of the entity who uses, and I will use the misnomer,
you might say, of attack, since I do not consider this
an attack but an offering of service, and we welcome
this offering of service—but we would be able, I be-
lieve, to make more full use of the service if it were
not physically disabling the instrument in a minor way.
For with a greater physical ability she would be able to
more appreciate the service. We would greatly appreci-
ate it if the service was carried on in some manner which
we could welcome in even greater love than at present.
This, I assume, would be some service that would not
include the dizzying effect. I am trying to understand
the mechanism of this service by the entity that seems
to be constantly with us, and I am trying to understand
the origin of this entity and the mechanism of greeting
us. I will make a statement that is probably not only
incorrect but is a function of my extreme limitation in
understanding the other densities and how they work.
I am guessing that this particular entity is a member
of the Orion Confederation and is possibly, or possi-
bly not, incarnate in a body of the appropriate density,
which I assume is the fifth, and by mental discipline he
has been able to project a portion if not all of his con-
sciousness to our coordinates, you might say, here, and
it is possibly one of the seven bodies that make up his
mind/body/spirit complex. Is any of this correct, and
can you tell me what is correct or incorrect about that
statement? Ra I am Ra. The statement is substantially
correct. 67.5 Questioner Would you rather not give me
information as to the specifics of my statement? Ra I
am Ra. We did not perceive a query in further detail.
Please re-question. 67.6 Questioner Which body, with
respect to the colors, does the entity use to travel to

us? Ra I am Ra. This query is not particularly sim-
ple to answer due to the transdimensional nature, not
only of space/time to time/space, but from density to
density. The time/space light or fifth-density body is
used while the space/time fifth-density body remains in
fifth density. The assumption that the consciousness
is projected thereby is correct. The assumption that
this conscious vehicle, attached to the space/time fifth-
density physical complex, is that vehicle which works
in this particular service is correct. 67.7 Questioner I
undoubtedly will ask several very uninformed and poor
questions. However, I was trying to understand certain
concepts having to do with the illusion, I shall say, of
the polarization that seems to exist at certain density
levels in the creation and how can the mechanism of in-
teraction of consciousness— It is a very difficult subject
for me and therefore I ask your forgiveness for my poor
questions, but it seems to me that the fifth-density en-
tity is attracted in some way to our group by the polar-
ization of this group which acts, somehow, as a beacon
to the entity. Am I correct? Ra I am Ra. This is, in
substance, correct, but the efforts of this entity are put
forward only reluctantly. The usual attempts upon pos-
itively oriented entities, or groups of entities, are made,
as we have said, by minions of the fifth-density Orion
leaders; these are fourth-density. The normal gambit
of such fourth-density attack is the tempting of the en-
tity or group of entities away from total polarization
towards service to others and toward the aggrandize-
ment of self, or of social organizations with which the
self identifies. In the case of this particular group, each
was given a full range of temptations to cease being of
service to each other and to the One Infinite Creator.
Each entity declined these choices and, instead, contin-
ued with no significant deviations from the desire for a
purely other-self service orientation. At this point one
of the fifth-density entities over-seeing such detuning
processes determined that it would be necessary to ter-
minate the group by what you might call magical means,
as you understand ritual magic. We have previously dis-
cussed the potential for the removal of one of this group
by such attack and have noted that, by far, the most
vulnerable is the instrument due to its pre-incarnative
physical-complex distortions. 67.8 Questioner In order
for this group to be fully in service to the Creator, since
we recognize this fifth-density entity as the Creator, we
must also attempt to serve, in any way we can, this en-
tity. Is it possible for you to communicate to us the
desires of this entity, if there are any, in addition to
simply ceasing the reception and dissemination of that
which you provide for us? Ra I am Ra. This entity
has two desires. The first, and foremost, is to, shall we
say, misplace one or more of this group in a negative
orientation so that it may choose to be of service along
the path of service to self. The objective which must
precede this is the termination of the physical complex
viability of one of this group while the mind/body/spirit
complex is within a controllable configuration. May we
say that although we of Ra have limited understanding,
it is our belief that sending this entity love and light,
which each of the group is doing, is the most helpful
catalyst which the group may offer to this entity. 67.9
Questioner We find a— I’m sorry, continue if you wish
to continue with it. Ra I am Ra. We were about to note
that this entity has been as neutralized as possible, in
our estimation, by this love offering, and thus its contin-
ued presence is, perhaps, the understandable limit for
each polarity of the various views of service which each
may render to the other. 67.10 Questioner We have a
paradoxical situation in that in order to fully serve the
Creator at this level in the polarized section, you might
say, of the creation, we have requests from those whom
we serve in this density for Ra’s information. In fact, I
just had one by telephone a short while ago. However,
we have requests from, in this particular case, another
density not to disseminate this information. We have
the Creator, in fact, requesting two seemingly opposite
activities of this group. It would be very helpful if we
could reach a condition of full, total, complete service
in such a way that we were, by every thought and ac-
tivity, serving the Creator to the very best of our abil-
ity. Is it possible for you to solve, or possible for the
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doublingeffectoranincreasingeffect?RaIamRa.
Thisisdifficulttodiscussinyourlanguage.Thereis
nodoublingeffectbutatransformationacrossbound-
ariesofdimensionsothatlight,whichwasworkingfor
thoseusingitinspace/time–time/spaceconfiguration,
becomeslightworkinginwhatyoumightconsideran
inter-dimensionaltime/space–space/timeconfiguration.
Thiscausesanapparentdiffusionandweaknessofthe
spiralingenergy.However,inpositiontwo,asyouhave
calledit,muchworkmaybedoneinter-dimensionally.
59.15QuestionerIntheGizapyramidtherewasno
chamberatpositiontwo.Doyouevermakeuseofposi-
tiontwobyputtingachamberinthatposition,sayon
otherplanetsorinotherpyramids?RaIamRa.This
positionisusefulonlytothosewhoseabilitiesaresuch
thattheyarecapableofservingasconductorsofthis
typeoffocusedspiral.Onewouldnotwishtoattempt
totrainthird-densityentitiesinsuchdisciplines.59.16
QuestionerThenthethirdspiralradiatingfromthetop
ofthepyramid,yousay,isusedforenergizing.Canyou
tellmewhatyoumeanby“energizing?”RaIamRa.
Thethirdspiralisextremelyfullofthepositiveeffects
ofdirectedprana,andthatwhichisplacedoversucha
shapewillreceiveshocksenergizingtheelectromagnetic
fields.Thiscanbemoststimulatinginthird-density
applicationsofmentalandbodilyconfigurations.How-
ever,ifallowedtobeinplaceover-longsuchshocks
maytraumatizetheentity.59.17QuestionerArethere
anyothereffectsofthepyramidshapebesidethespi-
ralsthatwehavejustdiscussed?RaIamRa.There
areseveral.However,theirusesarelimited.Theuse
oftheresonatingchamberpositionisonewhichchal-
lengestheabilityofanadepttofacetheself.Thisis
onetypeofmentaltestwhichmaybeused.Itispow-
erfulandquitedangerous.Theoutershellofthepyra-
midshapecontainssmallvorticesoflightenergywhich,
inthehandsofcapablecrystallizedbeings,areuseful
forvarioussubtleworkingsuponthehealingofinvisible
bodiesaffectingthephysicalbody.Otheroftheseplaces
arethosewhereinperfectsleepmaybeobtainedandage
reversed.Thesecharacteristicsarenotimportant.59.18
QuestionerWhatpositionwouldbetheagereversalpo-
sition?RaIamRa.Approximately5to10°aboveand
belowtheQueen’sChamberposition,inovoidshapes
oneachfaceofthefour-sidedpyramid,extendinginto
thesolidshapeapproximatelyone-quarteroftheway
totheQueen’sChamberposition.59.19QuestionerIn
otherwords,ifIwentjustinsidethewallofthepyramid
aquarterofthewaybutstillremainedthree-quarters
ofthewayfromthecenter,atapproximatelythelevel
abovethebaseoftheQueen’sChamber,Iwouldfind
thatposition?RaIamRa.Thisisapproximatelyso.
Youmustpicturethedoubleteardropextendinginboth
theplaneofthepyramidfaceandinhalftowardsthe
Queen’sChamber,extendingaboveandbelowit.You
mayseethisasthepositionwherethelighthasbeen
scoopedintothespiralandthenisexpandingagain.
Thispositioniswhatyoumaycallapranavacuum.
59.20QuestionerWhywouldthisreverseaging?RaI
amRa.Agingisafunctionoftheeffectsofvarious
electromagneticfieldsupontheelectromagneticfields
ofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.Inthispositionthere
isnoinputordisturbanceofthefields,norisanyac-
tivitywithintheelectromagneticfieldcomplexofthe
mind/body/spiritcomplexallowedfullsway.Thevac-
uumsucksanysuchdisturbanceaway.Thustheentity
feelsnothingandissuspended.59.21QuestionerIsthe
pyramidshapethatJimhasconstructedinouryard
functioningproperly?Isitalignedproperlyandbuilt
properly?RaIamRa.Itisbuiltwithingoodtolerances
thoughnotperfect.However,itsalignmentshouldbe
asthisrestingplaceformaximumefficacy.59.22Ques-
tionerDoyoumeanthatoneofthebasesidesshouldbe
aligned20°eastofnorth?RaIamRa.Thatalignment
wouldbeefficacious.59.23QuestionerPreviouslyyou
statedthatoneofthebasesidesshouldbealignedwith
magneticnorth.Whichisbetter,toalignwithmagnetic
northortoalignwith20°eastofmagneticnorth?Ra
IamRa.Thisisatyourdiscretion.Theproperalign-
mentforyouofthissphereatthistimeismagnetic
north.However,inyourqueryyouaskedspecifically
aboutastructurewhichhasbeenusedbyspecificenti-

tieswhoseenergyvorticesaremoreconsonantwiththe,
shallwesay,true-colorgreenorientation.Thiswould
bethe20°eastofnorth.Thereareadvantagestoeach
orientation.Theeffectisstrongeratmagneticnorth
andcanbefeltmoreclearly.Theenergy,thoughweak,
comingfromthenow-distant-but-soon-to-be-paramount
directionismorehelpful.Thechoiceisyours.Itisthe
choicebetweenquantityandquality,orwide-bandand
narrow-bandaidinmeditation.59.24QuestionerWhen
theplanetaryaxesrealign,willtheyrealign20°east
ofnorthtoconformtothegreenvibration?RaIam
Ra.Wefearthisshallbethelastquestionasthisen-
tityrapidlyincreasesitsdistortiontowardswhatyou
callpainofthebodycomplex.Thereiseveryindica-
tionthatthiswilloccur.Wecannotspeakofcertainties
butareawarethatthegrosser,orlessdense,materials
willbepulledintoconformationwiththedenserand
lighterenergieswhichgiveyourLogositsproceedings
throughtherealmsofexperience.Mayweanswerany
briefqueriesatthistime?59.25QuestionerOnlyifthere
isanythingthatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmore
comfortableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.All
iswell.Weareawarethatyouexperiencedifficultiesat
thistime,buttheyarenotduetoyourlackofconsci-
entiousnessordedication.IamRa.Ileaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Go
forth,then,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.
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60.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.60.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstgivemeanindicationofthe
instrument’scondition?RaIamRa.Itisasprevi-
ouslystated.60.2QuestionerItismyopinionthatthe
bestwayfortheinstrumenttoimprovehercondition
isthroughperiodsofmeditationfollowedbyperiodsof
contemplationwithrespecttotheconditionanditsim-
provement.CouldyoutellmeifIamcorrectandex-
pandonmythinking?RaIamRa.Meditationand
contemplationareneveruntowardactivities.However,
thisactivitywillinallprobability,inouropinion,not
significantlyalterthepredispositionsofthisinstrument
whichcausethefundamentaldistortionswhichwe,as
wellasyou,havefounddisconcerting.60.3Questioner
Canyoutellmethebestapproachforaltering,toa
moreacceptablecondition,thedistortionsthatthein-
strumentisexperiencing?RaIamRa.Thereissome
smallamountofworkwhichtheinstrumentmaydocon-
cerningitspre-incarnativedecisionsregardingserviceto
theInfiniteCreatorinthisexperience.However,the
decisiontoopen,withoutreservation,totheoffering
ofselfwhenserviceisperceivedissuchafundamental
choicethatitisnotopentosignificantalteration,nor
wouldwewishtointerferewiththebalancingprocess
whichistakingplacewiththisparticularentity.The
wisdomandcompassionbeingsobalancedbythisreca-
pitulationoffourthdensityishelpfultothisparticular
mind/body/spiritcomplex.Itisnotanentitymuch
giventoquibblingwiththepuritywithwhichitcar-
riesoutthatwhichitfeelsitisbesttodo.Wemaysay
thisduetotheinstrument’sknowledgeofitself,whichis
clearuponthispoint.However,thisverydiscussionmay
giverisetoaslightlylessfullyunstoppeddedication
toserviceinanyoneworkingsothattheservicemay
becontinuedoveragreaterperiodofyourspace/time.
60.4QuestionerYouaresayingthenthatthephysical
distortionsthattheinstrumentexperiencedarepartof
abalancingprocess?Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.This
isincorrect.Thephysicaldistortionsarearesultofthe
instrument’snotacceptingfullythelimitations,placed
priortoincarnation,upontheactivitiesoftheentity
onceithadbeguntheworking.Thedistortionscaused
bythisworking,whichareinevitablegiventheplan
chosenbythisentity,arelimitationand—toadegree
consonantwiththeamountofvitalandphysicalenergy
expended—wearinessduetothatwhichistheequivalent
inthisinstrumentofmany,manyhoursofharshphys-
icallabor.Thisiswhywesuggestedtheinstrument’s
thoughtsdwellinguponthepossibilityofitssuggesting
toitshigherselfthepossibilityofsomeslightreservation
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configurationthatisusedatthepyramidatGiza,this
wouldbeperfectlyallrightforthepyramidplacedbe-
neaththeheadsincewewouldn’tbeusingtheKing’s
Chamberradiationsbutonlythethirdspiralfromthe
top.AndI’malsoaskingwoulditbebettertousea
60°apexanglethanthelargerapexangle?Wouldit
provideabetterenergysource?RaIamRa.Foren-
ergythroughtheapexangle,theGizapyramidoffersan
excellentmodel.Simplybesurethepyramidissosmall
thatthereisnoentitysmallenoughtocrawlinsideit.
66.26QuestionerIassumethatthisenergy,then,this
spiralinglightenergy,issomehowabsorbedbytheen-
ergyfieldofthebody.Isthissomehowconnectedtothe
indigoenergycenter?AmIcorrectinthisguess?RaI
amRa.Thisisincorrect.Thepropertiesofthisenergy
aresuchastomovewithinthefieldofthephysicalcom-
plexandirradiateeachcellofthespace/timebodyand,
asthisisdone,irradiatealsothetime/spaceequivalent
whichiscloselyalignedwiththespace/timeyellow-ray
body.Thisisnotafunctionoftheethericbodyorof
freewill.Thisisaradiationmuchlikeyoursun’srays.
Thusitshouldbeusedwithcare.66.27QuestionerHow
manyapplicationsofthirtyminutesorlessduringadi-
urnalperiodwouldbeappropriate?RaIamRa.In
mostcases,nomorethanone.Inafewcases,especially
wheretheenergywillbeusedforspiritualwork,ex-
perimentationwithtwoshorterperiodsmightbepossi-
ble,butanyfeelingofsuddenwearinesswouldbeasure
signthattheentityhadbeenover-radiated.66.28Ques-
tionerCanthisenergyhelpinanywayasfarashealing
ofphysicaldistortions?RaIamRa.Thereisnoap-
plicationfordirecthealingusingthisenergy,although
ifusedinconjunctionwithmeditationitmayoffertoa
certainpercentageofentitiessomeaidinmeditation.In
mostcasesitismosthelpfulinalleviatingwearinessand
inthestimulationofphysicalorsexualactivity.66.29
QuestionerInatransitionfromthirdtofourthdensity
wehavetwootherpossibilitiesotherthanthetypethat
weareexperiencingnow.Wehavethepossibilityofa
totallypositivelypolarizedharvest,andthepossibility
ofatotallynegativelypolarizedharvestthat,Iunder-
stand,haveoccurredelsewhereintheuniversemany
times.Whenthereisatotallynegativelypolarizedhar-
vest,whenawholeplanet,thatis,hasnegativelypolar-
izedandmakesthetransitionfromthirdtofourthden-
sity,doestheplanethavetheexperienceofthedistor-
tionofdiseasethatthisplanetnowexperiencespriorto
thattransition?RaIamRa.Youareperceptive.The
negativeharvestisoneofintensedisharmony,andthe
planetwillexpressthis.66.30QuestionerTheplanet
hasacertainsetofconditionspriortotransitioninto
fourthdensity,thatisinlatethirddensity,andthenthe
conditionsaredifferentinearlyfourthdensity.Could
yougivemeanexampleofanegativelypolarizedplanet
andtheconditionsinlatethirddensityandearlyfourth
density,sothatIcanseehowtheychange?RaIamRa.
Thevibrationsfromthirdtofourthdensitychangeon
anegativelyorientedplanetpreciselyastheydoupon
apositivelyorientedplanet.Withfourth-densitynega-
tivecomesmanyabilitiesandpossibilitiesofwhichyou
arefamiliar.Thefourthdensityismoredense,andit
isfarmoredifficulttohidethetruevibrationsofthe
mind/body/spiritcomplex.Thisenablesfourth-density
negatives,aswellaspositives,thechancetoformsocial
memorycomplexes.Itenablesnegativelyorienteden-
titiestheopportunityforadifferentsetofparameters
withwhichtoshowtheirpoweroverothersandtobe
ofservicetotheself.Theconditionsarethesameas
farasthevibrationsareconcerned.66.31Questioner
Iwasconcernedabouttheamountofphysicaldistor-
tions,disease,andthatsortofthinginthird-density
negativejustbeforeharvestandinfourth-densityneg-
ativejustafterharvestorintransition.Whatarethe
conditionsofthephysicalproblems,disease,etc.,atlate
third-densitynegative?RaIamRa.Eachplanetaryex-
perienceisunique.Theproblems,shallwesay,ofbel-
licoseactionsaremorelikelytobeofpressingconcern
tolatethird-densitynegativeentitiesthantheearth’s
reactionstonegativityoftheplanetarymind,foritis
oftenbysuchwarlikeattitudesonaglobalscalethatthe
necessarynegativepolarizationisachieved.Asfourth
densityoccursthereisanewplanetandnewphysical

vehiclesystemgraduallyexpressingitself,andthepa-
rametersofbellicoseactionsbecomethoseofthought
ratherthanmanifestedweapons.66.32QuestionerWell
thenisphysicaldiseaseandillness,asweknowitonthis
planet,ratherwidespreadonathird-densitynegative
planetjustbeforeharvestintofourth-densitynegative?
RaIamRa.Physical-complexdistortionsofwhichyou
speakarelikelytobelessfoundasfourth-densityneg-
ativebeginstobeaprobablechoiceofharvestdueto
theextremeinterestintheselfwhichcharacterizesthe
harvestablethird-densitynegativeentity.Muchmore
careistakenofthephysicalbodyaswellasmuchmore
disciplinebeingofferedtotheselfmentally.Thisis
anorientationofgreatself-interestandself-discipline.
Therearestillinstancesofthetypesofdiseasewhichare
associatedwiththemind-complexdistortionsofnega-
tiveemotionssuchasanger.However,inanharvestable
entitytheseemotionaldistortionsaremuchmorelikely
tobeusedascatalystinanexpressiveanddestructive
senseasregardstheobjectofanger.66.33QuestionerI
amtryingtounderstandthewaythatdiseaseandbod-
ilydistortionsaregeneratedwithrespecttopolarities,
bothpositiveandnegative.Itseemsthattheyaregen-
eratedinsomewaytocreatethesplitorpolarization,
thattheyhaveafunctionincreatingtheoriginalpo-
larizationthatoccursinthird-density.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thisisnotpreciselycorrect.Distortions
ofthebodilyormentalcomplexarethosedistortions
foundinbeingswhichhaveneedofexperienceswhich
aidinpolarization.Thesepolarizationsmaybethoseof
entitieswhichhavealreadychosenthepathorpolariza-
tiontobefollowed.Itismorelikelyforpositivelyori-
entedindividualstobeexperiencingdistortionswithin
thephysicalcomplexduetothelackofconsumingin-
terestintheselfandtheemphasisonservicetoothers.
Moreover,inanunpolarizedentitycatalystofthephys-
icaldistortionnaturewillbegeneratedatrandom.The
hopefulresultis,asyousay,theoriginalchoiceofpolar-
ity.Oftentimesthischoiceisnotmade,butthecatalyst
continuestobegenerated.Inthenegativelyorientedin-
dividualthephysicalbodyislikelytobemorecarefully
tendedandtheminddisciplinedagainstphysicaldis-
tortions.66.34QuestionerThisplanet,tome,seems
tobewhatIwouldcallacesspoolofdistortions.This
includesalldiseasesandmalfunctionsofthephysical
bodyingeneral.Itwouldseemtomethat,ontheav-
erage,thisplanetwouldbevery,veryhighonthelist
ifwejusttooktheoverallamountoftheseproblems.
AmI...ismyfeelingcorrectinthisassumption?Ra
IamRa.Wewillreviewpreviousmaterial.2Catalyst
isofferedtotheentity.Ifitisnotusedbythemind
complexitwillthenfilterthroughtothebodycomplex
andmanifestassomeformofphysicaldistortion.The
moreefficienttheuseofcatalyst,thelessphysicaldis-
tortiontobefound.Thereare,inthecaseofthoseyou
callwanderers,notonlyacongenitaldifficultyindeal-
ingwiththethird-densityvibratorypatterns,butalso
arecollection,howeverdim,thatthesedistortionsare
notnecessaryorusualinthehomevibration.Weover-
generalizeasalways,fortherearemanycasesofpre-
incarnativedecisionswhichresultinphysicalormental
limitationsanddistortions,butwefeelthatyouaread-
dressingthequestionofwidespreaddistortionstowards
miseryofoneformoranother.Indeed,onsomethird-
densityplanetaryspherescatalysthasbeenusedmore
efficiently.Inthecaseofyourplanetaryspherethere
ismuchinefficientuseofcatalystand,therefore,much
physicaldistortion.Wehaveenoughenergyavailable
foronequeryatthistime.66.35QuestionerThenI
willaskifthereisanythingthatwecandotomakethe
instrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontact?
RaIamRa.Continueasalwaysinlove.Alliswell.
Youareconscientious.IamRa.Ileaveyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,
rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Mentionedbeforein
57.19and58.14.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Originally
coveredin61.7.[footnoteend]
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of energy at a working. This instrument, at this time, is
quite open until all resources are quite exhausted. This
is well, if desired. However, it will, shall we say, shorten
the number of workings in what you may call the long
run. 60.5 Questioner Will spreading the workings out
over greater intervals of time so that we have more time
between workings help? Ra I am Ra. This you have
already done. It is not helpful to your group to become
unbalanced by concern for one portion of the work above
another. If this instrument is, in your judgment, capa-
ble, and if the support group is functioning well, if all is
harmonious, and if the questions to be asked have been
considered well, the working is well begun. To overly
stress the condition of the instrument is as deleterious
to the efficiency of this contact as the antithetical be-
havior was in your past. 60.6 Questioner Aside from the
workings I am concerned about the physical distortions
of the instrument in the area of hands and arms. Is there
a, shall we say, mental exercise or something else that
the instrument could work on to help to alleviate the
extreme problems she has at this time with her hands,
etc.? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 60.7 Questioner Would this be
an exercise of meditation and contemplation upon the
alleviation of these problems? Ra I am Ra. No. 60.8
Questioner What would she do then in order to allevi-
ate these problems? Ra I am Ra. As we have said, this
instrument, feeling that it lacked compassion to balance
wisdom, chose an incarnative experience whereby it was,
of necessity, placed in situations of accepting self in the
absence of other-selves’ acceptance, and the acceptance
of other-self without expecting a return or energy trans-
fer. This is not an easy program for an incarnation but
was deemed proper by this entity. This entity, therefore,
must needs meditate and consciously, moment by mo-
ment, accept the self in its limitations which have been
placed for the very purpose of bringing this entity to the
precise tuning we are using. Further, having learned to
radiate acceptance and love without expecting return,
this entity now must balance this by learning to accept
the gifts of love and acceptance of others, which this in-
strument feels some discomfort in accepting. These two
balancing workings will aid this entity in the release
from the distortion called pain. The limitations are, to
a great extent, fixed. 60.9 Questioner Is the fact that
the instrument already was consciously aware of this the
reason that the First Distortion was not in force in mak-
ing it impossible for you to communicate this to us? Ra
I am Ra. This is not only correct for this entity, which
has been consciously aware of these learn/teachings for
some of your years, but also true of each of the support
group. The possibility of some of this information be-
ing offered was not there until this session. 60.10 Ques-
tioner Thank you. When you spoke in the last session
of “energizing shocks” coming from the top of the pyra-
mid, did you mean that these came at intervals rather
than steadily? Ra I am Ra. These energizing shocks
come at discrete intervals but come very, very close to-
gether in a properly functioning pyramid shape. In one
whose dimensions have gone awry the energy will not
be released with regularity, or in quanta, as you may
perhaps better understand our meaning. 60.11 Ques-
tioner The next statement that I make may or may not
be enlightening to me in my investigation of the pyra-
mid energy, but it has occurred to me that the so-called
effect in the so-called Bermuda Triangle is possibly due
to the large pyramid beneath the water which releases
this third spiral at discrete and varying intervals, and
when other entities, or craft, are in the vicinity of this it
creates a situation where they change space/time con-
tinuum in some way. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. Yes.
60.12 Questioner Then this third spiral has an energiz-
ing effect that, if strong enough, will actually change
the space/time continuum. Is there a use, or value, to
this type of change? Ra I am Ra. In the hands of one
of fifth-density or above this particular energy may be
tapped in order to communicate information, love, or
light across what you would consider vast distances but
which, with this energy, may be considered transdimen-
sional leaps. Also, there is the possibility of travel using
this formation of energy. 60.13 Questioner Would this
travel be the instantaneous type having to do with the...
not the slingshot effect, but the effect used primarily by

sixth-density entities? Or is it the sling-shot effect that
you are talking about? Ra I am Ra. The former effect
is that of which we speak. You may note that as one
learns the, shall we say, understandings or disciplines of
the personality each of these configurations of prana is
available to the entity without the aid of this shape. One
may view the pyramid at Giza as metaphysical training
wheels. 60.14 Questioner Then is the large underwater
pyramid off the Florida coast one of the balancing pyra-
mids that Ra constructed, or some other social memory
complex? And if so, which one? Ra I am Ra. That pyra-
mid of which you speak was one whose construction was
aided by sixth-density entities of a social memory com-
plex working with Atlanteans prior to our working with
the, as you call them, Egyptians. 60.15 Questioner You
mentioned working with one other group other than the
Egyptians. Who were they? Ra I am Ra. These entities
were those of South America. We divided our forces to
work within these two cultures. 60.16 Questioner The
pyramid shape, then, as I understand it, was deemed
by your social memory complex at that time to be of
paramount importance as, shall I say, a physical train-
ing aid for spiritual development. At this particular
time in the evolution of our planet it seems that you
place little or no emphasis on this shape. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. It is our honor/duty
to attempt to remove the distortions that the use of this
shape has caused in the thinking of your peoples and in
the activities of some of your entities. We do not deny
that such shapes are efficacious, nor do we withhold the
general gist of this efficacy. However, we wish to of-
fer our understanding, limited though it is, that—con-
trary to our naïve beliefs many thousands of your years
ago—the optimum shape for initiation does not exist.
Let us expand upon this point. When we were aided by
sixth-density entities during our own third-density ex-
periences, we, being less bellicose in the extreme, found
this teaching to be of help. In our naïveté in third den-
sity we had not developed the interrelationships of your
barter or money system, and power. We were, in fact, a
more philosophical third-density planet than your own,
and our choices of polarity were much more centered
about the, shall we say, understanding of sexual energy
transfers and the appropriate relationships between self
and other-self. We spent a much larger portion of our
space/time working with the unmanifested being. In
this less complex atmosphere it was quite instructive to
have this learn/teaching device, and we benefited with-
out the distortions we found occurring among your peo-
ples. We have recorded these differences meticulously
in the Great Record of Creation that such naïveté shall
not be necessary again. At this space/time we may best
serve you, we believe, by stating that the pyramid for
meditation, along with other rounded and arched, or
pointed, circular shapes, is of help to you. However, it
is our observation that due to the complexity of influ-
ences upon the unmanifested being at this space/time
nexus among your planetary peoples, it is best that the
progress of the mind/body/spirit complex take place
without, as you call them, training aids—because when
using a training aid an entity then takes upon itself the
Law of Responsibility for the quickened or increased rate
of learn/teaching. If this greater understanding, if we
may use this misnomer, is not put into practice in the
moment by moment experience of the entity, then the
usefulness of the training aid becomes negative. 60.17
Questioner Thank you. I don’t know if this question will
result in any usable direction, but I think I must ask it.
What was the Ark of the Covenant, and what was its
use? Ra I am Ra. The Ark of the Covenant was that
place wherein those things most holy, according to the
understanding of the one called Moishe, [were] placed.
The article placed therein has been called by your peo-
ples two tablets called the Ten Commandments. There
were not two tablets. There was one writing in scroll.
This was placed along with the most carefully written
accounts by various entities of their beliefs concerning
the creation by the One Creator. This Ark was designed
to constitute the place wherefrom the priests, as you call
those distorted towards the desire to serve their broth-
ers, could draw their power and feel the presence of the
One Creator. However, it is to be noted that this entire
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the relatively naïve patient observes the action of the
healer in seeing the materialized blood, etc., then re-
configures the roots of mind to believe, you might say,
the healing is done and, therefore, heals himself. Is this
analysis that I made correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. We may speak slightly further upon this type
of opportunity. There are times when the malcondition
to be altered is without emotional, mental, or spiritual
interest to the entity and is merely that which has, per-
haps by chance genetic arrangement, occurred. In these
cases that which is apparently dematerialized will re-
main dematerialized and may be observed as so by any
observer. The malcondition which has an emotional,
mental, or spiritual charge is likely not to remain de-
materialized in the sense of the showing of the objective
referent to an observer. However, if the opportunity has
been taken by the seeker, the apparent malcondition of
the physical complex will be at variance with the ac-
tual health, as you call this distortion, of the seeker;
and the lack of experiencing the distortions which the
objective referent would suggest still held sway. For in-
stance, in this instrument the removal of three small
cysts was the removal of material having no interest to
the entity. Thus these growths remained dematerialized
after the so-called psychic surgery experience. In other
psychic surgery the kidneys of this instrument were care-
fully offered a new configuration of beingness which the
entity embraced. However, this particular portion of
the mind/body/spirit complex carried a great deal of
emotional, mental, and spiritual charge due to this dis-
torted functioning being the cause of great illness, in
a certain configuration of events, which culminated in
this entity’s conscious decision to be of service. There-
fore, any objective scanning of this entity’s renal com-
plex would indicate the rather extreme dysfunctional
aspect which it showed previous to the psychic surgery
experience, as you call it. The key is not in the con-
tinuation of the dematerialization of distortion to the
eye of the beholder but, rather, lies in the choosing
of the newly materialized configuration which exists in
time/space. 66.14 Questioner Would you explain that
last comment about the configuration in time/space?
Ra I am Ra. Healing is done in the time/space por-
tion of the mind/body/spirit complex, is adopted by
the form-making, or etheric, body and is then given to
the space/time physical illusion for use in the activated
yellow-ray mind/body/spirit complex. It is the adop-
tion of the configuration which you call health by the
etheric body in time/space which is the key to what you
call health, not any event which occurs in space/time.
In this process you may see the transdimensional as-
pect of what you call will, for it is the will, the seeking,
the desire of the entity which causes the indigo body
to use the novel configuration and to reform the body
which exists in space/time. This is done in an instant
and may be said to operate without regard to time.
We may note that in the healing of very young chil-
dren there is often an apparent healing by the healer
in which the young entity has no part. This is never
so, for the mind/body/spirit complex in time/space is
always capable of willing the distortions it chooses for
experience no matter what the apparent age, as you call
it, of the entity. 66.15 Questioner Is this desire and will
that operates through to the time/space section a func-
tion only of the entity who is healed, or is it also the
function of the healer, the crystallized healer? Ra I am
Ra. May we take this opportunity to say that this is
the activity of the Creator. To specifically answer your
query, the crystallized healer has no will. It offers an
opportunity without attachment to the outcome, for it
is aware that all is one, and that the Creator is know-
ing Itself. 66.16 Questioner Then the desire must be
strong within the mind/body/spirit complex who seeks
healing to be healed in order for the healing to occur?
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct on one
level or another. An entity may not consciously seek
healing and yet subconsciously be aware of the need to
experience the new set of distortions which result from
healing. Similarly an entity may consciously desire heal-
ing greatly but within the being, at some level, find
some cause whereby certain configurations which seem
quite distorted are, in fact, at that level, considered ap-

propriate. 66.17 Questioner I assume that the reason
for assuming the distortions appropriate would be that
these distortions would aid the entity in its reaching its
ultimate objective, which is a movement along the path
of evolution in the desired polarity. Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 66.18 Questioner Then in the
case of an entity who becomes aware of its polarization
with respect to service to others, it might find a para-
doxical situation in the case where it was unable to fully
serve because of distortions chosen to reach that under-
standing which it has reached. At this point it would
seem that the entity who was aware of the mechanism
might, through meditation, understand the necessary
mental configuration for alleviating the physical distor-
tion so that it could be of greater service to others at
this particular nexus. Am I correct in this thinking? Ra
I am Ra. You are correct although we might note that
there are often complex reasons for the programming
of a distorted physical complex pattern. In any case,
meditation is always an aid to knowing the self. 66.19
Questioner Is a vertical positioning of the spine useful
or helpful in the meditative procedure? Ra I am Ra.
It is somewhat helpful. 66.20 Questioner I have a writ-
ten question, two of them actually. The first is would
you please list the polarities within the body which are
related to the balancing of the energy centers of the var-
ious bodies of the unmanifested entity? Ra I am Ra. In
this question there lies a great deal of thought which we
appreciate. It is possible that the question itself may
serve to aid meditations upon this particular subject.
Each unmanifested self is unique. The basic polarities
have to do with the balanced vibratory rates and rela-
tionships between the first three energy centers and, to
a lesser extent, each of the other energy centers. May
we answer more specifically? 66.21 Questioner Possibly
in the next session we will expand on that. I would like
to ask the second question. What are the structure and
contents of the archetypical mind, and how does the
archetypical mind function in informing the intuition
and conscious mind of an individual mind/body/spirit
complex? Ra I am Ra. You must realize that we offered
these concepts to you so that you might grow in your
own knowledge of the self through the consideration of
them. We would prefer, especially for this latter query,
to listen to the observations upon this subject which the
student of these exercises may make and then suggest
further avenues of the refinement of these inquiries. We
feel we might be of more aid in this way. 66.22 Ques-
tioner You mentioned that an energizing spiral is emit-
ted from the top of any pyramid, and that you could
benefit by placing this under the head for a period of
thirty minutes or less. Can you tell me how this third
spiral is helpful, and what help it gives the entity who is
receiving it? Ra I am Ra. There are substances which
you may ingest which cause the physical vehicle to expe-
rience distortions towards an increase of energy. These
substances are crude, working rather roughly upon the
body complex, increasing the flow of adrenaline. The
vibration offered by the energizing spiral of the pyra-
mid is such that each cell, both in space/time and in
time/space, is charged as if hooked to your electricity.
The keenness of mind, the physical and sexual energy
of body, and the attunement of will of spirit are all
touched by this energizing influence. It may be used in
any of these ways. It is possible to over-charge a bat-
tery, and this is the cause of our cautioning any who use
such pyramidal energies to remove the pyramid after a
charge has been received. 66.23 Questioner Is there a
best material, or optimal size, for the small pyramid to
go beneath the head? Ra I am Ra. Given that the pro-
portions are such as to develop the spirals in the Giza
pyramid, the most appropriate size for use beneath the
head is an overall height small enough to make placing
it under the cushion of the head a comfortable thing.
66.24 Questioner There’s no best material? Ra I am Ra.
There are better materials which are, in your system of
barter, quite dear. They are not that much better than
substances which we have mentioned before.1 The only
incorrect substances would be the baser metals. 66.25
Questioner Now, you mentioned the problems with the
action in the King’s Chamber of the Giza-type pyra-
mid. I am assuming if we used the same geometrical
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arrangementwasdesigned,notbytheoneknowntothe
ConfederationasYahweh,butratherwasdesignedby
negativeentitiespreferringthismethodofcreatingan
elitecalledtheSonsofLevi.60.18QuestionerWasthis
adeviceforcommunicationthen?Yousaidtheyalso
drewpowerfromit.Whattypeofpower?Howdidthis
work?RaIamRa.Thiswaschargedbymeansofthe
materialswithwhichitwasbuiltbeinggivenanelec-
tromagneticfield.Itbecameanobjectofpowerinthis
way.And,tothosewhosefaithbecamethatuntarnished
byunrighteousnessorseparation,thispower,designed
fornegativity,becamepositive,andissotothosetruly
inharmonywiththeexperienceofservicetothisday.
Thusthenegativeforceswerepartiallysuccessful,but
thepositivelyorientedMoishe,asthisentitywascalled,
gavetoyourplanetarypeoplesthepossibilityofapath
totheOneInfiniteCreatorwhichiscompletelypositive.
Thisisincommonwitheachofyourorthodoxreligious
systemswhichhaveallbecomesomewhatmixedinori-
entationyetofferapurepathtotheOneCreatorwhich
isseenbythepureseeker.60.19QuestionerWhereis
theArkoftheCovenantnow?Whereisitlocated?Ra
IamRa.Werefrainfromansweringthisquerydueto
thefactthatitdoesstillexistandisnotthatwhich
wewouldinfringeuponyourpeoplesbylocating.60.20
QuestionerThankyou.Intryingtounderstandtheen-
ergies—creativeenergies—ithasoccurredtomethatI
reallydonotunderstandwhyunusableheatisgener-
atedasourearthmovesfromthirdintofourthdensity.
Iknowithastodowithdisharmonybetweenthevibra-
tionsofthirdandfourthdensity,butwhythiswould
showupasaphysicalheatingwithintheearthisbe-
yondme.Canyouenlightenmeonthat?RaIam
Ra.Theconceptsaresomewhatdifficulttopenetrate
inyourlanguage.However,weshallattempttospeak
tothesubject.Ifanentityisnotinharmonywithits
circumstancesitfeelsaburningwithin.Thetempera-
tureofthephysicalvehicledoesnotyetrise,onlythe
heatofthetemperorthetears,aswemaydescribe
thisdisharmony.However,ifanentitypersistsfora
longperiodofyourspace/timeinfeelingthisemotive
heatanddisharmony,theentirebodycomplexwillbe-
gintoresonatetothisdisharmony,andthedisharmony
willthenshowupasthecancerorotherdegenerative
distortionsfromwhatyoucallhealth.Whenanentire
planetarysystemofpeoplesandculturesrepeatedlyex-
periencesdisharmonyonagreatscale,theearthunder
thefeetoftheseentitiesshallbegintoresonatewith
thisdisharmony.Duetothenatureofthephysicalve-
hicle,disharmonyshowsupasablockageofgrowthor
anuncontrolledgrowth,sincetheprimaryfunctionofa
mind/body/spiritcomplex’sbodilycomplexisgrowth
andmaintenance.Inthecaseofyourplanet,thepur-
poseoftheplanetisthemaintenanceoforbitandthe
properlocationororientationwithregardstoothercos-
micinfluences.Inordertohavethisoccurringprop-
erlytheinteriorofyoursphereishot,inyourphysical
terms.Thus,insteadofuncontrolledgrowthyoubegin
toexperienceuncontrolledheatanditsexpansiveconse-
quences.60.21QuestionerIstheearthsolidalltheway
throughfromonesidetotheother?RaIamRa.You
maysaythatyoursphereisofanhoney-combnature.
Thecenteris,however,solidifyouwouldsocallthat
whichismolten.60.22QuestionerAndthehoney-comb
nature—aretherethird-densityincarnateentitiesliving
inthehoney-combedareas?Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thiswasatonetimecorrect.Thisisnotcorrectat
thispresentspace/time.60.23QuestionerAndthereare
no—Arethereanyinnercivilizationsorentitiesliving
intheseareasthataresomeoftheother-than-physically
incarnatewhodocomeandmaterializeontheearth’s
surfaceattimes?RaIamRa.Aswehavenoted,there
aresomewhichdoasyousay.Further,therearesome
innerplaneentitiesofthisplanetwhichprefertodo
somematerializationintothird-densityvisibleinthese
areas.Therearealsobases,shallwesay,inthesear-
easofthosefromelsewhere,bothpositiveandnegative.
Thereareabandonedcities.60.24QuestionerWhatare
thesebasesusedforbythosefromelsewhere?RaIam
Ra.Thesebasesareusedfortheworkofmaterializa-
tionofneededequipmentforcommunicationwiththird-
densityentitiesandforrestingplacesforsomeequip-

mentwhichyoumightcallsmallcraft.Theseareused
forsurveillancewhenitisrequestedbyentities.Thus
someofthe,shallwesay,teachersoftheConfederation
speakpartiallythroughthesesurveillanceinstruments
alongcomputerizedlines,andwheninformationisde-
siredandthoserequestingitareofthepropervibratory
level,theConfederationentityitselfwillthenspeak.
60.25QuestionerAmItounderstandthenthattheCon-
federationentityneedscommunicationequipmentand
crafttocommunicatewiththethird-densityincarnate
entityrequestingtheinformation?RaIamRa.Thisis
incorrect.However,manyofyourpeoplesrequestthe
samebasicinformationinenormousrepetition,andfora
socialmemorycomplextospeakadinfinitumaboutthe
needtomeditateisawasteoftheconsiderableabilities
ofsuchsocialmemorycomplexes.Thus,someentities
havehadapprovedbytheCouncilofSaturntheplace-
mentandmaintenanceofthesemessage-giversforthose
whoseneedsaresimple,thusreservingtheabilitiesof
theConfederationmembersforthosealreadymeditat-
ingandabsorbinginformation,whicharethenready
foradditionalinformation.60.26QuestionerTherehas
been,forthepast30years,alotofinformationandalot
ofconfusion,andinfact,IwouldsaytheLawofCon-
fusionhasbeen[chuckles]workingovertime,tomakea
smalljoke,inbringinginformationforspiritualcatal-
ysistogroupsrequestingit.Andweknowthatboth
thepositivelyandthenegativelyorientedsocialmem-
orycomplexeshavebeenaddingtothisinformationas
theycan.Thishasledtosomewhatofaconditionof
apathyinalotofcaseswithrespecttotheinformation
bymanywhoaretrulyseekingbuthavebeenthwarted
byaconditionofwhatImightcallspiritualentropy
inthisinformation.Canyoucommentonthisandthe
mechanismsofalleviatingtheseproblems?RaIamRa.
Wecancommentonthis.60.27QuestionerOnlyifyou
deemittobeofimportanceIwouldrequestacom-
ment.Ifyoufeelitunimportantwe’llskipit.RaIam
Ra.Thisinformationissignificant,tosomedegree,as
itbearsuponourownmissionatthistime.Weofthe
Confederationareatthecallofthoseuponyourplanet.
Ifthecall,thoughsincere,isfairlylowinconsciousness
ofthe,shallwesay,systemwherebyspiritualevolution
maybeprecipitated,thenwemayonlyofferthatin-
formationusefultothatparticularcaller.Thisisthe
basicdifficulty.Entitiesreceivethebasicinformation
abouttheOriginalThoughtandthemeans—thatis,
meditationandservicetoothers—wherebythisOriginal
Thoughtmaybeobtained.Pleasenotethat,asConfed-
erationmembers,wearespeakingforpositivelyoriented
entities.WebelievetheOriongrouphaspreciselythe
samedifficulty.Oncethisbasicinformationisreceived
itisnotputintopracticeintheheartandinthelife
experiencebut,instead,rattlesaboutwithinthemind-
complexdistortionsaswouldabuildingblockwhichhas
lostitsplaceandsimplyrollsfromsidetosideuselessly,
yetstilltheentitycalls.Therefore,thesamebasicinfor-
mationisrepeated.Ultimatelytheentitydecidesthat
itiswearyofthisrepetitiveinformation.However,ifan
entityputsintopracticethatwhichitisgiven,itwill
notfindrepetitionexceptwhenneeded.60.28Ques-
tionerThankyou.Arethechakrasorbodilyenergy
centersrelatedto,ordotheyoperatelike,thepyra-
midenergyfunnel?RaIamRa.No.60.29Questioner
Wasthereapurposeformummificationhavingtodo
withanythingotherthanbodilyburial?RaIamRa.
Muchaswewouldliketospeaktoyouofthisdistor-
tionofourdesignsinconstructingthepyramid,wecan
sayverylittle,fortheintentwasquitemixed;andthe
uses,thoughmanyfeltthemtobepositive,wereofa
non-positiveorderofgeneration.Wecannotspeakupon
thissubjectwithoutinfringinguponsomebasicenergy
balancesbetweenthepositiveandnegativeforcesupon
yourplanet.Itmaybesaidthatthoseofferingthem-
selvesfelttheywereofferingthemselvesinserviceto
others.60.30QuestionerWhatcivilizationwasitthat
helpedRausingthepyramidshapewhileRawasin
thirddensity?RaIamRa.Yourpeoplehaveafondness
forthenaming.Theseentitieshavebeguntheirtravel
backtotheCreatorandarenolongerexperiencingtime.
60.31QuestionerTheinstrumentwishedtoknow,when
usingthependulumfordiscoveringenergycenters,if
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atetheinstrument’sphysicalproblems?RaIamRa.
Thebasicmaterialhasbeencoveredbeforeconcerning
thenurturingofthisinstrument.Werecapitulate:the
exerciseaccordingtoability,nottoexceedappropriate
parameters,thenutrition,thesocialintercoursewith
companions,thesexualactivityingreenrayorabove
and,ingeneral,thesharingofthedistortionsofthis
group’sindividualexperiencesinanhelpful,lovingman-
ner.Thesethingsarebeingaccomplishedwithwhatwe
considergreatharmony,giventhedensityinwhichyou
dance.Thespecificattentionandactivities,withwhich
thosewithphysical-complexdistortionsmayalleviate
thesedistortions,areknowntothisinstrument.Finally,
itiswellforthisinstrumenttocontinuethepractices
ithaslatelybegun.66.4QuestionerWhichpractices
arethose?RaIamRa.Thesepracticesconcernexer-
ciseswhichwehaveoutlinedpreviously.Wemaysay
thatthevarietyofexperienceswhichthisentityseeks
ishelpful,aswehavesaidbefore,butasthisinstru-
mentworksinthesepracticesthedistortionseemsless
mandatory.66.5QuestionerIwouldliketoinvestigate
themechanismofhealingusingthecrystallizedhealer.
Iamgoingtomakeastatement,andIwouldappreci-
ateitifyouwouldcorrectmythinking.Itseemstome
thatoncethehealerhasbecomeproperlybalancedand
unblockedwithrespecttoenergycenters,itispossible
forhimtoactinsomewayasacollectorandfocuserof
lightthesamewaythat,oranalogoustothewaythat
apyramidworks,takingorcollectinglightthroughthe
lefthandandemittingitthroughtheright.Thisthen,
somehow,penetratingthefirstandseventhchakraen-
velope,vibratoryenvelope,youmightsay,ofthebody
andallowingfortherealignmentofenergycentersofthe
entitytobehealed.I’mquitesurethatI’mnotexactly
correctonthisandpossiblyconsiderablyoff.Couldyou
rearrangemythinkingsothatitmakessense?RaIam
Ra.Youarecorrectinyourassumptionthatthecrys-
tallizedhealerisanalogoustothepyramidalactionof
theKing’sChamberposition.Thereareafewadjust-
mentswemightsuggest.Firstly,theenergywhichis
usedisbroughtintothefieldcomplexofthehealerby
theoutstretchedhandusedinapolarizedsense.How-
ever,thisenergycirculatesthroughthevariouspointsof
energytothebaseofthespineand,toacertainextent,
thefeet;thuscomingthroughthemainenergycenters
ofthehealer,spiralingthroughthefeet,turningatthe
redenergycentertowardsaspiralattheyellowenergy
center,andpassingthroughthegreenenergycenterin
amicrocosmoftheKing’sChamberenergyconfigura-
tionofprana.Thisthencontinuingforthethirdspiral
throughtheblueenergycenterandbeingsenttherefrom
throughthegatewaybacktointelligentinfinity.Itis
fromthegreencenterthatthehealingpranamovesinto
thepolarizedhealingrighthandandtherefromtothe
onetobehealed.Wemaynotethattherearesomewho
usetheyellow-rayconfigurationtotransferenergy,and
thismaybedone,buttheeffectsarequestionable—and,
withregardtotherelationshipbetweenthehealer,the
healingenergy,andtheseeker,questionableduetothe
propensityfortheseekertocontinuerequiringsuchen-
ergytransferswithoutanytruehealingtakingplacein
theabsenceofthehealerduetothelackofpenetration
ofthearmoringshellofwhichyouspoke.66.6Ques-
tionerNow,awandererwhohasanoriginfromfifthor
sixthdensitycanattemptsuchahealingandhavelittle
ornoresults.Thisindicatestomethatthereissome
functionoftheactivatedbody,sincethe—Canyoutell
mewhatthewandererhaslost,andwhyitisnecessary
forhimtoregaincertainbalancesandabilitiestoperfect
hishealingability?RaIamRa.Youmayseethewan-
dererastheinfantattemptingtoverbalizethesound
complexesofyourpeoples.Thememoryoftheability
tocommunicateiswithintheinfant’sundevelopedmind
complex,buttheabilitytopracticeormanifestthis,
calledspeech,isnotimmediatelyforthcomingdueto
thelimitationsofthemind/body/spiritcomplexithas
chosentobeapartofinthisexperience.Soitiswith
thewandererwhich,rememberingtheeasewithwhich
adjustmentscanbemadeinthehomedensity,yetstill,
havingenteredthirddensity,cannotmanifestthatmem-
oryduetothelimitationsofthechosenexperience.The
chancesofawandererbeingabletohealinthirddensity

areonlymorethanthosenativetothisdensitybecause
thedesiretoservemaybestrongerandthismethodof
servicechosen.66.7QuestionerWhatabouttheones
withthedual—notthewanderers—buttheharvested
anddual-activatedthird-andfourth-density-bodyenti-
ties?Aretheyabletohealusingthetechniquesthatwe
havediscussed?RaIamRa.Inmanycasesthisisso,
butasbeginnersoffourthdensitythedesiremaynot
bepresent.66.8QuestionerI’massuming,then,that
wehaveawandererwiththedesireattemptingtolearn
thetechniquesofhealingwhile,shallIsay,trappedin
thirddensity.Hethen,itseemstome,isprimarily
concernedwiththebalancingandunblockingofenergy
centers.AmIcorrectinthisassumption?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.Onlyinsofarasthehealerhasbecome
balancedmayitbeachannelforthebalancingofan
other-self.Thehealingisfirstpracticedupontheself,
ifwemaysaythisinanotherway.66.9QuestionerNow
asthehealerapproachesanother-selftodothehealing
wehaveasituationwheretheother-selfhas,through
programmingofcatalyst,possiblycreatedacondition
whichisviewedasaconditionneedinghealing.What
isthesituation,andwhataretheramificationsofthe
healeractinguponaconditionofprogrammedcatalyst
tobringabouthealing?AmIcorrectinassumingthat
indoingthishealing,theprogrammedcatalystisuseful
totheonetobehealedinthattheonetobehealed
thenbecomesawareofwhatitwishedtobecomeaware
ofinprogrammingthecatalyst?Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Yourthinkingcannotbesaidtobecompletely
incorrectbutshowsarigiditywhichisnotapparentin
theflowoftheexperientialuseofcatalyst.Theroleof
thehealeristoofferanopportunityforrealignment,or
aidinrealignment,ofeitherenergycentersorsomecon-
nectionbetweentheenergiesofmindandbody,spirit
andmind,orspiritandbody.Thislatterisveryrare.
Theseekerwillthenhavethereciprocalopportunity
toacceptanovelviewoftheself,avariantarrange-
mentofpatternsofenergyinflux.Iftheentity,atany
level,desirestoremainintheconfigurationofdistortion
whichseemstoneedhealing,itwilldoso.If,uponthe
otherhand,theseekerchoosesthenovelconfiguration,
itisdonethroughfreewill.Thisisonegreatdifficulty
withotherformsofenergytransferinthattheydonot
carrythroughtheprocessoffreewillasthisprocessis
notnativetoyellowray.66.10QuestionerWhatisthe
difference,philosophically,betweenamind/body/spirit
complexhealingitselfthroughmental,shallIsay,con-
figurationoritbeinghealedbyanhealer?RaIamRa.
Youhaveamisconception.Thehealerdoesnotheal.
Thecrystallizedhealerisachannelforintelligentenergy
whichoffersanopportunitytoanentitythatitmight
healitself.Innocaseisthereanotherdescriptionof
healing.Therefore,thereisnodifferenceaslongasthe
healerneverapproachesonewhoserequestforaidhas
notcometoitpreviously.Thisisalsotrueofthemore
conventionalhealersofyourculture,andiftheseheal-
erscouldbutfullyrealizethattheyareresponsibleonly
forofferingtheopportunityofhealing,andnotforthe
healing,manyoftheseentitieswouldfeelanenormous
loadofmisconceivedresponsibilityfallfromthem.66.11
QuestionerTheninseekinghealingamind/body/spirit
complexwouldthenbeseekinginsomecasesasourceof
gatheredandfocusedlightenergy.Thissourcecouldbe
anothermind/body/spiritcomplexsufficientlycrystal-
lizedforthispurpose,orthepyramidshape,orpossibly
somethingelse.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.These
aresomeofthewaysanentitymayseekhealing.Yes.
66.12QuestionerCouldyoutellmetheotherwaysthat
theentitycouldseekhealing?RaIamRa.Perhaps
thegreatesthealeriswithintheselfandmaybetapped
withcontinuedmeditation,aswehavesuggested.The
manyformsofhealingavailabletoyourpeoples—each
havevirtueandmaybedeemedappropriatebyany
seekerwhowishestoalterthephysical-complexdistor-
tionsorsomeconnectionbetweenthevariousportions
ofthemind/body/spiritcomplexthereby.66.13Ques-
tionerIhaveobservedmanyactivitiesknownaspsychic
surgeryintheareaofthePhilippineIslands.Itwas
myassumptionthatthesehealersareprovidingwhatI
wouldcallatrainingaid,orawayofcreatingarecon-
figurationofthemindofthepatienttobehealed,as
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the back and forth motion meant anything rather than
the circular motion? Ra I am Ra. This shall have to
be the final question although this entity is still pro-
viding us with energy. It is experiencing the distortion
towards pain. The rotations having been discussed,1 we
shall simply say that the weak back and forth motion
indicates a partial blockage, although not a complete
blockage. The strong back and forth motion indicates
the reverse of blockage which is over-stimulation of a
chakra, or energy center, which is occurring in order to
attempt to balance some difficulty in body, or mind,
complex activity. This condition is not helpful to the
entity as it is unbalanced. Are there any brief queries
before we leave this instrument? 60.32 Questioner Only
is there anything that we can do to make the instrument
more comfortable or to improve the contact? Ra I am
Ra. Be merry, my friends. All is well, and your con-
scientiousness is to be recommended. We leave you in
the love and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Re-
joice, then, and go forth in the peace and in the glory of
the One Infinite Creator. I am Ra. Adonai. [footnote
start]Discussed in 58.5.[footnote end]

1 061
61.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you, my friends, in the love
and in the light of the Infinite Creator. We communi-
cate now. 61.1 Questioner Could you give me an indi-
cation of the instrument’s condition? Ra I am Ra. This
instrument’s vital energies are improving. The physical-
complex distortions are quite marked at this space/time,
and there is a decrease in physical-complex energies.
61.2 Questioner Is there anything in particular that the
instrument could do to improve the physical condition?
Ra I am Ra. This instrument has two factors affecting
its bodily distortions. This is in common with all those
which, by seniority of vibration, have reached the green-
ray level of vibratory consciousness complexes. The first
is the given instreamings which vary from cycle to cy-
cle in predictable manner. In this particular entity the
cyclical complexes at this space/time nexus are not fa-
vorable for the physical energy levels. The second rami-
fication of condition is that which we might call the de-
gree of mental efficiency in use of catalyst provided for
the learning of programmed lessons, in particular, and
the lessons of love, in general. This instrument, unlike
some entities, has some further distortion due to the use
of pre-incarnative conditions. 61.3 Questioner Can you
expand on what you meant by the “cycling instreamings
of energy?” Ra I am Ra. There are four types of cy-
cles which are those given in the moment of entry into
incarnation. There are, in addition, more cosmic and
less regularized inpourings which, from time to time,
affect a sensitized mind/body/spirit complex. The four
rhythms are, to some extent, known among your peo-
ples and are called biorhythms. There is a fourth cycle
which we may call the cycle of gateway of magic of the
adept or of the spirit. This is a cycle which is completed
in approximately eighteen of your diurnal cycles. The
cosmic patterns are also a function of the moment of in-
carnative entrance and have to do with your satellite you
call the moon, your planets of this galaxy, the galactic
sun, and in some cases the instreamings from the major
galactic points of energy flow.1 61.4 Questioner Would
it be helpful to plot the cycles for the instrument and
attempt to have these sessions at the most favorable
points with respect to the cycle? Ra I am Ra. To that
specific query we have no response. It may be noted
that the three in this triad bring in this energy pattern
which is Ra. Thus each energy input of the triad is of
note. We may say that while these information systems
are interesting they are in sway only insofar as the en-
tity or entities involved have not made totally efficient
use of catalyst, and, therefore, instead of accepting the,
shall we say, negative or retrograde moments or periods
without undue notice, have the distortion towards the
retaining of these distortions in order to work out the
unused catalyst. It is to be noted that psychic attack
continues upon this entity although it is only effective
at this time in physical distortions towards discomfort.
We may suggest that it is always of some interest to
observe the road map, both of the cycles and of the

planetary and other cosmic influences, in that one may
see certain wide roads or possibilities. However, we re-
mind that this group is an unit. 61.5 Questioner Is there
some way that we could, as a unit, then, do something
to reduce the effect of the psychic attack on the instru-
ment and optimize the communicative opportunity? Ra
I am Ra. We have given you the information concerning
that which aids this particular mind/body/spirit com-
plex. We can speak no further. It is our opinion, which
we humbly offer, that each is in remarkable harmony
with each for this particular third-density illusion at
this space/time nexus. 61.6 Questioner I want to ask
a few questions Jim had here about the healing exer-
cises. The first is, in the healing exercise concerning
the body, what do you mean by the disciplines of the
body having to do with the balance between love and
wisdom in the use of the body in its natural functions?
Ra I am Ra. We shall speak more briefly than usual due
to this instrument’s use of the transferred energy. We,
therefore, request further queries if our reply is not suf-
ficient. The body complex has natural functions. Many
of these have to do with the unmanifested self and are
normally not subject to the need for balancing. There
are natural functions which have to do with other-self.
Among these are touching, loving, the sexual life, and
those times when the company of another is craved to
combat the type of loneliness which is the natural func-
tion of the body, as opposed to those types of loneliness
which are of the mind/emotion complex or of the spirit.
When these natural functions may be observed in the
daily life they may be examined in order that the love of
self and love of other-self versus the wisdom regarding
the use of natural functions may be observed. There
are many fantasies and stray thoughts which may be
examined in most of your peoples in this balancing pro-
cess. Equally to be balanced is the withdrawal from the
need for these natural functions with regard to other-
self. On the one hand there is an excess of love. It must
be determined whether this is love of self or other-self
or both. On the other hand there is an over-balance
towards wisdom. It is well to know the body complex
so that it is an ally, balanced and ready to be clearly
used as a tool; for each bodily function may be used
in higher and higher, if you will, complexes of energy
with other-self. No matter what the behavior, the im-
portant balancing is the understanding of each inter-
action on this level with other-selves, so that whether
the balance may be love/wisdom or wisdom/love, the
other-self is seen by the self in a balanced configura-
tion, and the self is, thus, freed for further work. 61.7
Questioner Second question: could you give an example
of how feelings affect portions of the body and the sen-
sations of the body? Ra I am Ra. It is nearly impossible
to speak generally of these mechanisms, for each entity
of proper seniority has its own programming. Of the
less aware entities we may say that the connection will
often seem random as the higher self continues produc-
ing catalyst until a bias occurs. In each programmed
individual the sensitivities are far more active, and, as
we have said, that catalyst not used fully by the mind
and spirit is given to the body. Thus you may see in
this entity the numbing of the arms and the hands sig-
nifying this entity’s failure to surrender to the loss of
control over the life. Thus, this drama is enacted in the
physical-distortion complex. In the questioner we may
see the desire not to be carrying the load it carries given
as physical manifestation of the soreness of those mus-
cles for carrying used. That which is truly needed to be
carried is a pre-incarnative responsibility which seems
highly inconvenient. In the case of the scribe we see a
weariness and numbness of feelings ensuing from lack of
using catalyst designed to sensitize this entity to quite
significant influxes of unfamiliar distortion complexes of
the mental/emotional and spiritual level. As the numb-
ness removes itself from the higher, or more responsive,
complexes, the bodily-complex distortions will vanish.
This is true also of the other examples. We would note
at this time that the totally efficient use of catalyst upon
your plane is extremely rare. 61.8 Questioner Could you
tell me how you are able to give us information like this
with respect to the First Distortion, or Law of Con-
fusion? Ra I am Ra. Each of those is already aware
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transpire, if the harvest were to occur now, today, it
would have a certain number harvested positively and
negatively, and a certain number of repeaters. I am go-
ing to assume that because of the catalyst which will
be experienced between now and the actual harvesting
time these numbers of harvestable entities will increase.
Generally speaking, not particularly with respect to this
planet, but with respect to general experience, shall we
say, in harvesting, how big an increase in harvestable
entities can you logically assume will occur because of
the catalyst that occurs in the final period such as this
one? Or am I making a mistake in assuming that other
planets have added catalyst at the end of a harvesting
period when they have a mixed harvest? Ra I am Ra. In
the event of mixed harvest there is nearly always dishar-
mony and, therefore, added catalyst in the form of your
so-called “earth changes.” In this assumption you are
correct. It is the Confederation’s desire to serve those
who may, indeed, seek more intensely because of this
added catalyst. We do not choose to attempt to project
the success of added numbers to the harvest, for this
would not be appropriate. We are servants. If we are
called, we shall serve with all our strength. To count
the numbers is without virtue. 65.16 Questioner Now
the added catalyst at the end of the cycle is a function
specifically of the orientation of the consciousness that
inhabits the planet. The consciousness has provided the
catalyst for itself in orienting its thinking in the way
it has oriented it, thus acting upon itself the same as
catalyst of bodily pain and disease act upon the single
mind/body/spirit complex. I made this analogy once
before but reiterate it at this time to clarify my own
thinking in seeing the planetary entity as somewhat of
a single entity made up of billions of mind/body/spirit
complexes. Is my viewpoint correct? Ra I am Ra. You
are quite correct. 65.17 Questioner Then we deal with
an entity that has not yet formed a social memory but
is yet an entity, just as one of us can be called a single
entity. Can we continue this observation of the, shall I
say, conglomerate entity through the galactic entity, or
shall I say, small planetary system type of entity? Let
me try to phrase it this way. Could I look at a single sun
in its planetary system as an entity and then look at a
major galaxy with its billions of stars as an entity? Can
I continue this extrapolation in this way? Ra I am Ra.
You can but not within the framework of third-density
space/time. Let us attempt to speak upon this interest-
ing subject. In your space/time you and your peoples
are the parents of that which is in the womb. The earth,
as you call it, is ready to be born, and the delivery is
not going smoothly. When this entity has become born
it will be instinct with the social memory complex of
its parents which have become fourth-density positive.
In this density there is a broader view. You may be-
gin to see your relationship to the Logos, or sun, with
which you are most intimately associated. This is not
the relationship of parent to child but of Creator (that
is Logos) to Creator (that is the mind/body/spirit com-
plex as Logos). When this realization occurs you may
then widen the field of “eyeshot,” if you will, infinitely
recognizing parts of the Logos throughout the One In-
finite Creation and feeling—with the roots of mind in-
forming the intuition—the parents aiding their planets
in evolution in reaches vast and unknown in the cre-
ation, for this process occurs many, many times in the
evolution of the creation as an whole. 65.18 Questioner
The wanderer goes through the forgetting process. You
mentioned that those who have both third- and fourth-
density bodies activated now do not have the forgetting
that the wanderer has. I was just wondering if, say, a
sixth-density wanderer were here with a third-density
body activated, would he have gone through a forget-
ting that was in sections, shall I say, with a forgetting of
fourth, fifth, and sixth densities? And if he were to have
his fourth-density body activated, he would have a par-
tial additional memory? And then another partial if his
fifth were activated? And then the full memory if he had
the sixth activated? Does this make any sense? Ra I am
Ra. No. 65.19 Questioner [chuckles] Ra I am Ra. The
reason is twofold: First, the genetic properties of the
connection between the mind/body/spirit complex and
the cellular structure of the body is different for third

density than for third/fourth density. Secondly, the free
will of third-density entities needs be preserved. Thus
wanderers volunteer for third-density genetic, or DNA,
connections to the mind/body/spirit complex. The for-
getting process can be penetrated to the extent of the
wanderer remembering what it is, and why it is upon
the planetary sphere. However, it would be an infringe-
ment if wanderers penetrated the forgetting so far as
to activate the more dense bodies and, thus, be able
to live, shall we say, in a god-like manner. This would
not be proper for those who have chosen to serve. The
new fourth-density entities which are becoming able to
demonstrate various newer abilities are doing so as a
result of the present experience, not as a result of mem-
ory. There are always a few exceptions, and we ask your
forgiveness for constant barrages of over-generalization.
65.20 Questioner I don’t know if this question is related
to what I am trying to get at or not, but I’ll ask it
and see. You mentioned in speaking of the pyramids
that the resonating chamber was used so that the adept
could meet the self. Would you explain what you meant
by that? Ra I am Ra. One meets the self in the center,
or deeps, of the being. The so-called resonating cham-
ber may be likened unto the symbology of the burial and
resurrection of the body wherein the entity dies to self,
and, through this confrontation of apparent loss and re-
alization of essential gain, is transmuted into a new and
risen being. 65.21 Questioner Could I make the analogy
of, in this apparent death, losing the desires that are the
illusory, common desires of third density, and gaining
the desires of total service to others? Ra I am Ra. You
are perceptive. This was the purpose and intent of this
chamber as well as forming a necessary portion of the
King’s Chamber position’s effectiveness. 65.22 Ques-
tioner Can you tell me what this chamber did to the en-
tity to create this awareness in him? Ra I am Ra. This
chamber worked upon the mind and the body. The mind
was affected by sensory deprivation and the archetyp-
ical reactions to being buried alive with no possibility
of extricating the self. The body was affected both by
the mind configuration, and by the electrical and piezo-
electrical properties of the materials which were used in
the construction of the resonating chamber. This will
be the last full query of this working. May we ask if
there are any brief queries at this time? 65.23 Ques-
tioner Is there anything that we can do to make the
instrument more comfortable or improve the contact?
Ra I am Ra. We feel that the instrument is well sup-
ported, and that all is well. We caution each regarding
this instrument’s distortions towards pain, for it dislikes
sharing these expressions, but as support group, this in-
strument subconsciously accepts each entity’s aid. All
is in alignment. You are conscientious. We thank you
for this. I am Ra. I leave you, my friends, rejoicing in
the love and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go
forth, therefore, glorying in the power and in the peace
of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]In
light of the fact that in 65.9 and elsewhere Ra called
the activity of prophecy one of viewing “time/space,”
Ra presumably meant to say “time/space” here.[foot-
note end][footnote start]In this context, ameliorate may
be defined as “to make or become better, more bear-
able, or more satisfactory; improve.”[footnote end][foot-
note start]In this context, palliating may defined as “to
reduce the violence of (a disease),” or “to ease (symp-
toms) without curing the underlying disease,” or “to
moderate the intensity.”[footnote end]

1 066
66.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
66.1 Questioner Could you give me an indication of the
instrument’s condition? Ra I am Ra. The vital ener-
gies are somewhat depleted at this time but not seri-
ously so. The physical energy level is extremely low.
Otherwise, it is as previously stated. 66.2 Questioner
Is there anything that we can do, staying within the
First Distortion, to seek aid from the Confederation in
order to alleviate the instrument’s physical problems?
Ra I am Ra. No. 66.3 Questioner Can you tell me
the most appropriate method for attempting to allevi-
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ofthisinformation.Anyotherreadermayextractthe
heartofmeaningfromthisdiscussionwithoutinterest
astotheexamples’sources.Ifeachwasnotfullyaware
oftheseanswerswecouldnotspeak.Itisinteresting
thatinmanyofyourqueriesyouaskforconfirmation,
ratherthaninformation.Thisisacceptabletous.61.9
QuestionerThisbringsoutthepointofthepurposefor
thephysicalincarnation,Ibelieve.Andthatistoreach
aconvictionthroughyourownthoughtprocessesasto
asolutiontoproblemsandunderstandingsinatotally
unbiased,ortotallyfree,situationwithnoproofatall
oranythingthatyouwouldconsiderproof—proofbe-
ingaverypoorwordinitself.Canyouexpandonmy
concept?RaIamRa.Youropinionisaneloquentone,
althoughsomewhatconfusedinitsconnectionsbetween
thefreedomexpressedbysubjectiveknowingandthe
freedomexpressedbysubjectiveacceptance.Thereis
asignificantdistinctionbetweenthetwo.Thisisnot
adimensionofknowing,evensubjectively,duetothe
lackofoverviewofcosmicandotherinpouringswhich
affecteachandeverysituationwhichproducescatalyst.
Thesubjectiveacceptanceofthatwhichisatthemo-
mentandthefindingoflovewithinthatmomentisthe
greaterfreedom.Thatknownasthesubjectiveknow-
ingwithoutproofis,insomedegree,apoorfriend,for
therewillbeanomaliesnomatterhowmuchinforma-
tionisgarneredduetothedistortionswhichformthird
density.61.10QuestionerOK.ThethirdquestionIhave
hereis,couldyougiveexamplesofbodilypolarity?Ra
IamRa.Withinthebodytherearemanypolarities
whichrelatetothebalancingoftheenergycentersof
thevariousbodiesoftheunmanifestedentity.Itiswell
toexplorethesepolaritiesforworkinhealing.Each
entityis,ofcourse,apotentialpolarizedportionofan
other-self.61.11QuestionerItsayshereitwouldseem
theproperbalancingexercisesforallthesensationsof
thebodywouldbesomeformofinactivitysuchasmed-
itationorcontemplation.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisislargelyincorrect.Thebalancingrequiresamed-
itativestateinorderfortheworktobedone.However,
thebalancingofsensationhastodowithananalysisof
thesensationwithespecialrespecttoanyunbalanced
leaningbetweentheloveandthewisdom,ortheposi-
tiveandthenegative.Thenwhateverislackinginthe
balancedsensationis,asinallbalancing,allowedto
comeintothebeingafterthesensationisremembered
andrecalledinsuchdetailastooverwhelmthesenses.
61.12QuestionerCouldyoutellmewhyitisimportant
fortheappurtenances,andotherthings,tobesocare-
fullyalignedwithrespecttotheinstrument,andwhy
justasmallruffleinthesheetbytheinstrumentcauses
aproblemwiththereceptionofRa?RaIamRa.We
mayattemptanexplanation.Thiscontactisnarrow-
band.Theinstrumentishighlysensitive.Thuswehave
goodentryintoitandcanuseittoanincreasinglysat-
isfactorylevel.However,thetranceconditionis,shall
wesay,notonewhichiswithouttolluponthisinstru-
ment.Therefore,theareaabovetheentranceintothe
physicalcomplexofthisinstrumentmustbekeptclear
toavoiddiscomforttotheinstrument,especiallyasit
re-entersthebodycomplex.Theappurtenancesgiveto
theinstrumentsensoryinputandmentalvisualization
whichaidinthetrancebeginning.Thecarefulalign-
mentoftheseisimportantfortheenergizinggroupin
thatitisaremindertothatsupportgroupthatitis
timeforaworking.Theritualisticbehaviorsaretrig-
gersformanyenergiesofthesupportgroup.Youmay
havenoticedmoreenergybeingusedinworkingsasthe
numberhasincreasedduetothelong-term,shallwe
say,effectofsuchritualisticactions.Thiswouldnot
aidanothergroupasitwasdesignedforthisparticular
systemofmind/body/spiritcomplexesandespecially
theinstrument.Thereisenoughenergytransferredfor
onemorelongquery.Wedonotwishtodepletethis
instrument.61.13QuestionerOK,thenIwillaskthis
one.Couldyoutellusthepurposeofthefrontallobes
ofthebrainandtheconditionsnecessaryfortheiracti-
vation?RaIamRa.Thefrontallobesofthebrainwill,
shallwesay,havemuchmoreuseinfourthdensity.The
primarymental/emotiveconditionofthislargeareaof
theso-calledbrainisjoy,orlove,initscreativesense.
Thus,theenergieswhichwehavediscussedinrelation-

shiptothepyramids—allofthehealing,thelearning,
thebuilding,andtheenergizing—aretobefoundinthis
area.Thisistheareatappedbytheadept.Thisisthe
areawhich,workingthroughthetrunkandrootofmind,
makescontactwithintelligentenergyand,throughthis
gateway,intelligentinfinity.Arethereanyqueriesbe-
foreweleavethisinstrument?61.14QuestionerOnly
isthereanythingwecandotomaketheinstrument
morecomfortableorimprovethecontact?RaIam
Ra.Thisinstrumentissomewhatdistorted,buteach
isdoingwell.Youareconscientious.Wethankyou
forcontinuingtoobservethealignmentsandrequest
that,oneachlevel,youcontinuetobethisfastidious
asthiswillmaintainthecontact.IamRa.Ileaveyou
intheloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Goforth,myfriends,rejoicinginthepowerandthe
peaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnote
start]Toseeatoolforchartingtheotherbiorhythms,
gotowww.bring4th.org/biorhythms/[footnoteend]
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62.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Beforewebeginmay
werequestthatacirclebewalkedaboutthisinstru-
ment,andlettheneachofthesupportinggroupex-
pelbreathforcibly,approximatelytwoandone-halffeet
abovetheinstrument’shead,thecirclethenagainbe-
ingwalkedabouttheinstrument.[Thiswasdoneas
directed.]IamRa.Weappreciateyourkindcoopera-
tion.Pleaserecheckthealignmentofperpendicularity,
andwewillbegin.[Thiswasdoneasdirected.]Iam
Ra.Wecommunicatenow.62.1QuestionerCouldyou
tellmewhatwaswrong,orwhatcausedthenecessity
forthere-walkingofthecircleandthepurposeofthe
expellingofbreath?RaIamRa.Thisinstrumentwas
underspecificpsychicattackatthetimeofthebegin-
ningoftheworking.Therewasaslightirregularity
inthewordsverbalizedbyyoursoundcomplexvibra-
torymechanismsintheprotectivewalkingofthecircle.
Intothisopeningcamethisentityandbegantowork
upontheinstrument,nowintrancestate,asyouwould
callit.Thisinstrumentwasbeingquiteadverselyaf-
fectedinphysical-complexdistortions.Thusthecircle
wasproperlywalked.Thebreathofrighteousnessex-
pelledthethought-form,andthecircleagainwalked.
62.2QuestionerWhatwasthenatureofthethought-
formoritsaffiliation?RaIamRa.Thisthought-form
wasofOrionaffiliation.62.3QuestionerWastheat-
tacksuccessfulincreatinganyfurtherdistortionofthe
instrument’sphysicalcomplex?RaIamRa.Thisis
correct.62.4QuestionerWhatisthenatureofthis
distortion?RaThisthought-formsoughttoputan
endtothisinstrument’sincarnationbyworkingwith
therenaldistortionswhich—althoughcorrectedupon
time/space—arevulnerabletoonewhichknowstheway
toseparatetime/spacemoldingandspace/timedistor-
tionswhicharebeingunmolded,vulnerableasbefore
the,shallwesay,healing.62.5QuestionerWhatdetri-
mentaleffecthasbeendone?RaIamRa.Therewill
besomediscomfort.However,wewerefortunateinthat
thisinstrumentwasveryopentousandwell-tuned.
Hadwenotbeenabletoreachthisinstrumentandin-
structyou,theinstrument’sphysicalvehiclewouldsoon
beunviable.62.6QuestionerWilltherebeanylasting
effectfromthisattackasfarastheinstrument’sphys-
icalvehicleisconcerned?RaIamRa.Thisisdifficult
tosay.Weareoftheopinionthatnolastingharm,or
distortion,willoccur.Thehealerwasstrong,andthe
bondstakingeffectintheremoldingoftheserenaldis-
tortionswereeffective.Itisatthispointaquestionof
twoformsoftheleavingsofwhatyoumaycallaspellor
amagicworking—thehealer’sdistortionsversustheat-
temptatOriondistortions:thehealer’sdistortionsfull
oflove,theOriondistortionsalsopureinseparation.It
seemsthatalliswellexceptforsomepossiblediscomfort
whichshallbeattendedifpersistent.62.7Questioner
Wastheopeningthatwasmadeintheprotectivecircle
plannedtobemadebytheOrionentity?Wasitaspe-
cificplannedattempttomakeanopening,orwasthis
somethingthatjusthappenedbyaccident?RaIam
Ra.Thisentitywas,asyourpeopleputit,lookingfor
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volvedinthetypeofwarfarewhichyoumightlikento
guerrillawarfare.Theidealoffreedomfromtheso-
calledinvadingforceofeitherthecontrolledfascismor
theequallycontrolledsocialcommonownershipofall
thingswouldstimulategreatquantitiesofcontempla-
tionuponthegreatpolarizationimplicitinthecontrast
betweenfreedomandcontrol.Inthisscenario,whichis
beingconsideredatthistime/spacenexus,theideaof
obliteratingvaluablesitesandpersonnelwouldnotbe
consideredanusefulone.Otherweaponswouldbeused
whichdonotdestroyasyournucleararmswould.Inthis
ongoingstrugglethelightoffreedomwouldburnwithin
themind/body/spiritcomplexescapableofsuchpolar-
ization.Lackingtheopportunityforovertexpression
oftheloveoffreedom,theseekingforinnerknowledge
wouldtakeroot,aidedbythoseoftheBrothersandSis-
tersofSorrowwhichremembertheircallinguponthis
sphere.65.8QuestionerAreyousayingthenthatthis
possibleconditionofwarwouldbemuchmoregreatly
spreadacrossthesurfaceoftheglobethananything
wehaveexperiencedinthepastand,therefore,toucha
largerpercentageofthepopulationinthisformofcat-
alyst?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Therearethose
nowexperimentingwithoneofthemajorweaponsof
thisscenario,thatistheso-calledpsychotronicgroupof
devices,whicharebeingexperimentallyusedtocause
suchalterationsinwindandweatheraswillresultin
eventualfamine.Ifthisprogramisnotcounteredand
provesexperimentallysatisfactory,themethodsinthis
scenariowouldbemadepublic.Therewouldthenbe
whatthosewhomyoucallRussianshopetobeablood-
lessinvasionoftheirpersonnelinthisandeveryland
deemedvaluable.However,thepeoplesofyourcul-
turehavelittlepropensityforbloodlesssurrender.65.9
QuestionerWewouldseemtohavedualcatalystsop-
erating,andthequestioniswhichoneisgoingtoact
first.Theprophecies,Iwillcallthem,madebyEdgar
Cayceindicatedmanyearthchanges,andIamwonder-
ingaboutthemechanicsofdescribingwhatwecallthe
future.Ra,ithasbeenstated,isnotapartoftime,
andyetweconcernourselveswithprobability/possibil-
ityvortices.Itisverydifficultformetounderstand
howthemechanismofprophecyoperates.Whatisthe
valueofaprophecysuchasCaycemadewithrespectto
earthchanges?Withrespecttoallofthesescenarios?
RaIamRa.Considertheshopperenteringthestore
topurchasefoodwithwhichtofurnishthetableforthe
timeperiodyoucallaweek.Somestoreshavesome
items,othersavariantsetofofferings.Wespeakof
thesepossibility/probabilityvortices,whenasked,with
theunderstandingthatsuchareasacan,jar,orportion
ofgoodsinyourstore.Itisunknowntous,aswescan
yourtime/space,whetheryourpeopleswillshophither
oryon.Wecanonlynamesomeoftheitemsavailable
forthechoosing.The,shallwesay,recordwhichtheone
youcallEdgarreadfromisusefulinthatsamemanner.
Thereislessknowledgeinthismaterialofotherpos-
sibility/probabilityvorticesandmoreattentionpaidto
thestrongestvortex.Weseethesamevortex,butalso
seemanyothers.Edgar’smaterialcouldbelikenedunto
onehundredboxesofyourcoldcereal,anothervortex
likeneduntothree,orsix,orfiftyofanotherproduct
whichiseatenbyyourpeoplesforbreakfast.Thatyou
willbreakfastisclosetocertain.Themenuisyourown
choosing.Thevalueofprophecymustberealizedtobe
onlythatofexpressingpossibilities.Moreover,itmust
be,inourhumbleopinion,carefullytakenintoconsid-
erationthatanytime/spaceviewing—whetherbyone
ofyourtime/space,orbyonesuchaswewhoviewthe
time/spacefromadimension,shallwesay,exteriorto
it—willhaveaquitedifficulttimeexpressingtimemea-
surementvalues.Thusprophecygiveninspecificterms
ismoreinterestingforthecontent,ortype,ofpossibility
predictedthanforthespace/timenexusofitssupposed
occurrence.65.10QuestionerSowehavethedistinct
possibilityoftwodifferenttypesofcatalystcreatingan
atmosphereofseekingthatisgreaterthanthatwhich
weexperienceatpresent.Therewillbemuchconfusion,
especiallyinthescenarioofearthchanges,simplybe-
causetherehavebeenmanypredictionsofthesechanges
bymanygroupsgivingvariousandsundryreasonsfor
thechanges.Canyoucommentontheeffectivenessof

thistypeofcatalystandtheratherwidepre-knowledge
ofthecomingchanges,butalsotheratherwidevaria-
tionin,shallIsay,explanationforthesechanges?Ra
IamRa.Giventheamountofstrengthofthepossi-
bility/probabilityvortexwhichpositstheexpressionby
theplanetitselfofthedifficultbirthingoftheplanetary
selfintofourthdensity,itwouldbegreatlysurprising
werenotmanywhichhavesomeaccesstospace/time1
abletoperceivethisvortex.Theamountofthiscold
cerealinthegrocery,touseourpreviousanalogy,is
disproportionatelylarge.Eachwhichprophesiesdoes
sofromanuniquelevel,position,orvibratoryconfig-
uration.Thusbiasesanddistortionswillaccompany
muchprophecy.65.11QuestionerWell,thisentiresce-
nariooverthenext,shallIsay,twentyyearsseemsto
beaimedatproducinganincreaseinseekingandan
increaseintheawarenessofthenaturalcreation,but
alsoaterrificamountofconfusion.Wasitthepre-
incarnativeobjectiveofmanyofthewandererstoat-
tempttoreducethisconfusion?RaIamRa.Itwas
theaimofwandererstoservetheentitiesofthisplanet
inwhateverwaywasrequested,anditwasalsotheaim
ofwanderersthattheirvibratorypatternsmightlighten
theplanetaryvibrationasawhole,thusameliorating2
theeffectsofplanetarydisharmonyandpalliating3any
resultsofthisdisharmony.Specificintentionssuchas
aidinginasituationnotyetmanifestarenottheaim
ofwanderers.Lightandlovegowheretheyaresought
andneeded,andtheirdirectionisnotplannedafore-
times.65.12QuestionerTheneachofthewanderers
hereactsasafunctionofthebiaseshehasdevelopedin
anywayheseesfittocommunicate—orsimplybeinhis
polarity—toaidthetotalconsciousnessoftheplanet.Is
thereany,shallIsay,morephysicalwaythatheaids
in—WhatImeanis,dohisvibrationssomehowadd
totheprocess,justaselectricalpolarityorcharginga
batteryorsomething?Doesthatalsoaidtheplanet,
justthephysicalpresenceofthewanderers?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect,andthemechanismispreciselyas
youstate.Weintendedthismeaninginthesecondpor-
tionofourpreviousanswer.Youmayatthistimenote
thataswithanyentities,eachwandererhasitsunique
abilities,biases,andspecialties,sothatfromeachpor-
tionofeachdensityrepresentedamongthewanderers
comesanarrayofpre-incarnativetalentswhichthen
maybeexpresseduponthisplanewhichyounowexpe-
rience;sothateachwanderer,inofferingitselfbefore
incarnation,hassomespecialservicetoofferinaddi-
tiontothedoublingeffectofplanetaryloveandlight
andthebasicfunctionofservingasbeaconorshep-
herd.Thustherearethoseoffifthdensitywhoseabili-
tiestoexpresswisdomaregreat.Therearefourth-and
sixth-densitywandererswhoseabilitytoserveas,shall
wesay,passiveradiatorsorbroadcastersofloveand
love/lightareimmense.Therearemanyotherswhose
talentsbroughtintothisdensityarequitevaried.Thus
wanderershavethreebasicfunctionsoncetheforget-
tingispenetrated,thefirsttwobeingbasic,thetertiary
onebeinguniquetothatparticularmind/body/spirit
complex.Wemaynoteatthispointwhileyouponder
thepossibility/probabilityvortices,thatalthoughyou
havemany,manyitemswhichcausedistressandthus
offerseekingandserviceopportunities,thereisalways
onecontainerinthatstoreofpeace,love,light,and
joy.Thisvortexmaybeverysmall,buttoturnone’s
backuponitistoforgettheinfinitepossibilitiesofthe
presentmoment.Couldyourplanetpolarizetowards
harmonyinonefine,strongmomentofinspiration?Yes,
myfriends.Itisnotprobable;butitiseverpossi-
ble.65.13QuestionerHowcommonintheuniverseisa
mixedharvestforaplanetofbothpositivelyandneg-
ativelyorientedmind/body/spiritcomplexes?RaIam
Ra.Amongplanetaryharvestswhichyieldanharvest
ofmind/body/spiritcomplexes:approximately10Inthe
eventofmixedharvestitisalmostunknownforthe
majorityoftheharvesttobenegative.Whenaplanet
movesstronglytowardsthenegativethereisalmostno
opportunityforharvestablepositivepolarization.65.14
QuestionerCanyoutellmewhythereisalmostnoop-
portunityinthatcase?RaTheabilitytopolarizepos-
itivelyrequiresacertaindegreeofself-determination.
65.15QuestionerThenasthesefinaldaysofthecycle
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a target of opportunity. The missed word was a chance
occurrence and not a planned one. We might suggest
in the, shall we say, future, as you measure space/time,
as you begin a working be aware that this instrument
is likely being watched for any opportunity. Thus if
the circle is walked with some imperfection it is well
to immediately repeat. The expelling of breath is also
appropriate, always to the left. 62.8 Questioner Would
you expand on what you just said about the expelling
of breath? I wasn’t quite sure what you meant. Ra I
am Ra. The repetition of that performed well at this
working is advisable if the circle is walked in less than
the appropriate configuration. 62.9 Questioner But you
mentioned the expelling of the breath to the left, I be-
lieve. Would you tell me what you meant by that? Ra I
am Ra. It is as you have just accomplished, the breath
being sent above the instrument’s head from its right
side to its left. 62.10 Questioner Is there anything we
can do for the instrument after she comes out of trance
to help her recover from this attack? Ra I am Ra. There
is little to be done. You may watch to see if distortions
persist and see that the appropriate healers are brought
into contact with this mind/body/spirit complex in the
event that difficulty persists. It may not. This battle
is even now being accomplished. Each may counsel the
instrument to continue its work as outlined previously.
62.11 Questioner Who would the appropriate healers be,
and how would we bring them in contact with the in-
strument? Ra I am Ra. There are four. The difficulty
being at all noticed as bodily distortion, the one known
as Don and the one known as Jim may work upon the
instrument’s bodily complex by means of the practices
which are developing in each entity. Given persistence
of distortion, the one known as Stuart shall be seen.
Given the continued difficulty past the point of one of
your cycles called the fortnight, the one known as Dou-
glas shall be seen. 62.12 Questioner Does the instru-
ment know who these people are, Stuart and Douglas?
I don’t know who they are. Ra I am Ra. This is correct.
62.13 Questioner Is that the sum total of what we can
do to aid the instrument? Ra I am Ra. This is cor-
rect. We may note that the harmonies and loving social
intercourse which prevails habitually in this group cre-
ate a favorable environment for each of you to do your
work. 62.14 Questioner What priority, shall I say, does
the Orion group place upon the reduction of effective-
ness, or elimination of effectiveness, of this group with
respect to activities on planet Earth at this time? Can
you tell me that? Ra I am Ra. This group, as all pos-
itive channels and supporting groups, is a greatly high
priority with the Orion group. This instrument’s bodily
distortions are its most easily unbound, or unloosed, dis-
tortion dissolving the mind/body/spirit complex if the
Orion group is successful—this particular group having
learned to be without serious chinks, may we say, in
mind and spirit complex vibratory patterns. In other
channels other chinks may be more in evidence. 62.15
Questioner I’ll make this statement, and you correct
me. The Orion group has as an objective the bringing
of service-to-self polarized entities to harvest, as great
a harvest as possible. This harvest will build their po-
tential, or their ability to do work in consciousness, as
given by the distortion of the Law of One called the Law
of Squares or Doubling. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 62.16 Questioner Are there other groups
of those who are on the service-to-self path joined with
those from the Orion constellation? For instance, those
of Southern Cross, are they presently working for the
same type of harvest with respect to Earth? Ra I am
Ra. These you mention of Southern Cross are members
of the Orion group. It is not, shall we say, according
to understood wording that a group from various galax-
ies should be named by one. However, those planetary
social memory complexes of the so-called Orion con-
stellation have the upper hand and thus rule the other
members. You must recall that in negative thinking
there is always the pecking order, shall we say, and the
power against power in separation. 62.17 Questioner
By creating as large a harvest as possible of negatively
oriented entities from Earth, then, the social memory
complex of the Orion group gains in strength. Am I
correct in assuming this strength then is in the total

strength of the complex, the pecking order remaining
approximately the same, and those at the top gaining
in strength with respect to the total strength of the so-
cial memory complex? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. To the stronger go the greater shares
of polarity. 62.18 Questioner Then what do the ones at
the top of the pecking order of the Orion group— Well,
let me first ask this: Are we talking about the fourth-
density group now? Ra I am Ra. There are fourth and
a few fifth-density members of the Orion group. 62.19
Questioner Then is the top of the pecking order fifth-
density? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 62.20 Questioner
What is the objective—what does the, shall we say, the
leader, the one at the very top of the pecking order in
fifth-density Orion, have as an objective? I would like to
understand his philosophy with respect to his objectives
and plans for what we might call the future or his fu-
ture? Ra I am Ra. This thinking will not be so strange
to you. Therefore, we may speak through the densities
as your planet has some negatively oriented action in
sway at this space/time nexus. The early fifth-density
negative entity, if oriented towards maintaining cohe-
sion as a social memory complex, may, in its free will,
determine that the path to wisdom lies in the manip-
ulation, in exquisite propriety, of all other-selves. It,
then, by virtue of its abilities in wisdom, is able to be
the leader of fourth-density beings which are upon the
road to wisdom by exploring the dimensions of love of
self and understanding of self. These fifth-density enti-
ties see the creation as that which shall be put in order.
Dealing with a plane such as this third density at this
harvesting it will see the mechanism of the call more
clearly and have much less distortion towards plunder,
or manipulation by thoughts which are given to neg-
atively oriented entities—although in allowing this to
occur and sending less wise entities to do this work, any
successes redound to the leaders. The fifth density sees
the difficulties posed by the light and in this way di-
rects entities of this vibration to the seeking of targets
of opportunity such as this one. If fourth-density temp-
tations, shall we say, towards distortion of ego, etc., are
not successful, the fifth-density entity then thinks in
terms of the removal of light. 62.21 Questioner When
the Orion entity who waits us, seeking the opportunity
to attack, is with us here, can you describe his method
of coming here, what he looks like, and how he waits?
I know that this isn’t too important, but it might give
me a little insight into what we are talking about. Ra
I am Ra. Fifth-density entities are very light beings al-
though they do have the type of physical vehicle which
you understand. Fifth-density entities are very fair to
look upon in your standard of beauty. The thought is
what is sent, for a fifth-density entity is likely to have
mastered this technique or discipline. There is little or
no means of perceiving such an entity, for unlike fourth-
density negative entities the fifth-density entity walks
with light feet. This instrument was aware of extreme
coldness in the past diurnal cycle and spent much more
time than your normal attitudes would imagine to be ap-
propriate in what seemed to each of you an extremely
warm climate. This was not perceived by the instru-
ment, but the drop in subjective temperature is a sign
of presence of a negative, or non-positive, or draining
entity. This instrument did mention a feeling of dis-
comfort but was nourished by this group and was able
to dismiss it. Had it not been for a random mishap, all
would have been well, for you have learned to live in
love and light and do not neglect to remember the One
Infinite Creator. 62.22 Questioner Then it was a fifth-
density entity that made this particular attack on the
instrument today? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 62.23
Questioner Isn’t this unusual that a fifth-density then
would bother to do this rather than sending a fourth-
density servant, shall I say? Ra I am Ra. This is cor-
rect. Nearly all positive channels and groups may be
lessened in their positivity, or rendered quite useless,
by what we may call the temptations offered by the
fourth-density negative thought-forms. They may sug-
gest many distortions towards specific information, to-
wards the aggrandizement of the self, towards the flow-
ering of the organization in some political, social, or
fiscal way. These distortions remove the focus from the
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portant) why there were no Bigfoot remains found, that
is, after the Bigfoot entities had died on our surface.
He had asked why there had never been any remains of
these entities found. Could you answer this for him?
It’s just of no importance, but just as a service to him I
ask it. Ra I am Ra. You may suggest that exploration
of the caves which underlie some of the western coastal
mountain regions of your continent will one day offer
such remains. They will not be generally understood if
this culture survives in its present form long enough, in
your time measurement, for this probability/possibility
vortex to occur. There is enough energy for one more
full query at this time. 64.20 Questioner In the healing
exercises, when you say “examine the sensations of the
body,” do you mean those sensations available to the
body via the five senses? Or in relation to the natural
functions of the body such as touching, loving, sexual
sharing, and company? Or are you speaking of some-
thing else altogether? Ra I am Ra. The questioner may
perceive its body complex at this moment. It is expe-
riencing sensations. Most of these sensations, or in this
case nearly all of them, are transient and without in-
terest. However, the body is the creature of the mind.
Certain sensations carry importance due to the charge
or power which is felt by the mind upon the experience
of this sensation. For instance, at this space/time nexus
one sensation is carrying a powerful charge and may be
examined. This is the sensation of what you call the dis-
tortion towards discomfort due to the cramped position
of the body complex during this working. In balancing
you would then explore this sensation. Why is this sen-
sation powerful? Because it was chosen in order that
the entity might be of service to others in energizing
this contact. Each sensation that leaves the aftertaste of
meaning upon the mind, that leaves the taste within the
memory, shall be examined. These are the sensations of
which we speak. May we answer any brief queries be-
fore we leave this instrument? 64.21 Questioner Is there
anything that we could do to make the instrument more
comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I am Ra. Con-
tinue to consider the alignments. You are conscientious
and aware of the means of caring for the instrument in
its present distortions having to do with the wrists and
hands. As always, love is the greatest protection. I am
Ra. I leave you, my friends, in the glorious love and joy-
ful light of the Infinite Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing
in the power and in the peace of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Adonai. [footnote start]Session 63.10.[footnote
end][footnote start]In this context, cipher means zero,
as in “0.” Meaning that 600 million should have been
60 million in 63.10.[footnote end][footnote start]This
was the only session with Ra that was ever held on
a Sunday when Carla would normally be singing sa-
cred music in the choir at church.[footnote end][foot-
note start]In this context, misprision can be defined as
meaning “neglect or wrong performance of official duty”
or “misunderstanding or mistake.”[footnote end][foot-
note start]61.3.[footnote end][footnote start]Mentioned
in 62.11.[footnote end][footnote start]In this context,
intransigent may be defined as “characterized by re-
fusal or unwillingness to compromise, or to change one’s
views, or to abandon a(n often extreme) position or at-
titude.”[footnote end][footnote start]Dr. Burt Monroe
was the head of the biology department at the Univer-
sity of Louisville.[footnote end]
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65.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
65.1 Questioner Could you first please give us an indi-
cation of the instrument’s condition and the level of
vital and physical energies? Ra I am Ra. This instru-
ment’s vital energies are as previously stated. The phys-
ical energies are greatly distorted towards weakness at
this space/time due to the distortion complexes symp-
tomatic of that which you call the arthritic condition.
The level of psychic attack is constant but is being dealt
with by this instrument in such a way as to eliminate
serious difficulties due to its fidelity and that of the sup-
port group. 65.2 Questioner I may be re-covering a little
ground already covered in previous questioning today,

but I am trying to get a clearer picture of some things
that I don’t understand and possibly develop a plan of
my own for activity in the future. I have the impres-
sion that in the near future the seeking will increase
by many who now are incarnate in the physical on this
planet. Their seeking will increase because they will
become more aware of the creation as it is, opposed, I
might say, to the creation of man. Their orientation and
their thinking will, by catalyst of a unique nature, be
reoriented to thinking of the more basic concepts, shall
I say. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. The generalities of
expression can never be completely correct. However,
we may note that when faced with a hole in the cur-
tain, an entity’s eyes may well peer for the first time
through the window beyond. This tendency is probable
given the possibility/probability vortices active within
your space/time and time/space continua at this nexus.
65.3 Questioner I have assumed that the reason that
so many wanderers, and those harvested third-density
entities who have been transferred here, find it a privi-
lege and an exceptionally beneficial time to be incarnate
upon this planet is that the effect that I just spoke of
gives them the opportunity to be more fully of service
because of the increased seeking. Is this, in general, cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. This is the intention which wander-
ers had prior to incarnation. There are many wanderers
whose dysfunction with regard to the planetary ways of
your peoples have caused, to some extent, a condition of
being caught up in a configuration of mind complex ac-
tivity which, to the corresponding extent, may prohibit
the intended service. 65.4 Questioner I noticed that you
are speaking more slowly than usual. Is there a reason
for this? Ra I am Ra. This instrument is somewhat
weak and, although strong in vital energy and well able
to function at this time, is somewhat more fragile than
the usual condition we find. We may note a continuing
bearing of the physical distortion called pain which has
a weakening effect upon physical energy. In order to
use the considerable store of available energy without
harming the instrument we are attempting to channel
even more narrow-band than is our wont. 65.5 Ques-
tioner Thank you. Now, have I properly analyzed the
condition that creates the possibility of greater service
as follows: One, seniority by vibration of incarnation
has greatly polarized those upon the surface now, and
the influx of wanderers has greatly increased the mental
configuration, I might say, toward things of a more spir-
itual nature. This, I would assume, would be one of the
factors creating a better atmosphere for service. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 65.6 Questioner
Would the coming changes as we progress into fourth
density—I’m speaking of changes not only in the phys-
ical third-density planet due to the heating effect but
also the changes that are heralding fourth-density vibra-
tions, such as the ability of people to perform what we
term paranormal activities—I’m assuming that both of
these are also and will act as catalyst to create a greater
seeking. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is par-
tially correct. The paranormal events occurring are not
designed to increase seeking but are manifestations of
those whose vibratory configuration enables these enti-
ties to contact the gateway to intelligent infinity. These
entities capable of paranormal service may determine to
be of such service on a conscious level. This, however,
is a function of the entity and its free will and not the
paranormal ability. The correct portion of your state-
ments is the greater opportunity for service due to the
many changes which will offer many challenges, diffi-
culties, and seeming distresses within your illusion to
many who then will seek to understand, if we may use
this misnomer, the reason for the malfunctioning of the
physical rhythms of their planet. Moreover, there ex-
ist probability/possibility vortices which spiral towards
your bellicose actions. Many of these vortices are not
of the nuclear war but of the less annihilatory but more
lengthy so-called conventional war. This situation, if
formed in your illusion, would offer many opportuni-
ties for seeking and for service. 65.7 Questioner How
would conventional warfare offer the opportunities for
seeking and service? Ra I am Ra. The possibility/prob-
abilities exist for situations in which great portions of
your continent and the globe in general might be in-
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OneInfiniteSourceofloveandlight,ofwhichweareall
messengers,humbleandknowingthatwe,ofourselves,
arebutthetiniestportionoftheCreator,asmallpart
ofamagnificententiretyofinfiniteintelligence.62.24
QuestionerIstheresomethingthattheinstrumentcould
doorwecoulddofortheinstrumenttoeliminatethe
problemshehasasshecontinuallyexperiencesthecold
feelingoftheseattacks?RaIamRa.Yes.62.25Ques-
tionerWouldyoutellmewhatwecoulddo?RaIam
Ra.Youcouldceaseinyourattemptstobechannels
fortheloveandthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
62.26QuestionerHaveImissedanythingnowthatwe
candoatalltoaidtheinstrumentduring,before,or
afterasession,oratanytime?RaIamRa.Thelove
anddevotionofthisgroupmissesnothing.Beatpeace.
Thereissometollforthiswork.Thisinstrumentem-
bracesthis,orwecouldnotspeak.Rest,then,inthat
peaceandlove,anddoasyouwill,asyouwish,asyou
feel.Lettherebeanendtoworrywhenthisisaccom-
plished.Thegreathealerofdistortionsislove.62.27
QuestionerIhaveaquestionthatIcouldn’tproperly
answerlastnight.ItwasaskedbyMorris.Ithastodo
withthevibrationsofthedensities.Iunderstandthat
firstdensityiscomposedofcoreatomicvibrationsthat
areintheredspectrum,secondintheorange,etc.Am
Itounderstandthatthecorevibrationsofourplanet
arestillintheredandthatsecond-densitybeingsare
stillintheorangeatthistime/space,orspace/time,
rightnow?Andthateachdensityasitexistsonour
planetatthistimehasadifferentcorevibration,oris
thisincorrect?RaIamRa.Thisispreciselycorrect.
62.28QuestionerThenasthefourth-densityvibrations
comein,thismeansthattheplanetcansupportenti-
tiesoffourth-densitycorevibration.Willtheplanet
thenstillbefirst-densitycorevibration,andwillthere
besecond-densityentitiesonitwithsecond-densityvi-
brations,andwilltherebethird-densityentitieswith
third-densityvibrations?RaIamRa.Thiswillbethe
lastfullqueryofthisworking.Thereisenergy,but
thedistortionsoftheinstrumentsuggesttousitwould
bewelltoshortenthisworking,withyourpermission.
62.29QuestionerYes.RaYoumustseetheEarth,as
youcallit,asbeingsevenEarths.Thereisred,orange,
yellow,andtherewillsoonbeacompletedgreen-color
vibratorylocusforfourth-densityentitieswhichthey
willcallEarth.Duringthefourth-densityexperience,
duetothelackofdevelopmentoffourth-densityenti-
ties,thethird-densityplanetarysphereisnotusefulfor
habitationsincetheearlyfourth-densityentitywillnot
know,precisely,howtomaintaintheillusionthatfourth
densitycannotbeseenordeterminedfromanyinstru-
mentationavailabletoanythirddensity.Thusinfourth
densitythered,orange,andgreenenergynexiofyour
planetwillbeactivatedwhiletheyellowisinpotenti-
ation,alongwiththeblueandtheindigo.Mayweask
atthistimeiftherebeanybriefqueries?62.30Ques-
tionerIsthereanythingthatwecandotomakethe
instrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontact?
RaAlliswell.Youhavebeenmostconscientious.Iam
Ra.Ileaveyou,myfriends,inthegloryoftheloveand
thelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,
rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai.
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63.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
63.1QuestionerCouldyougivemeanindicationofthe
conditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thisin-
strument’svitalenergiesareatthedistortionwhichis
normalforthismind/body/spiritcomplex.Thebody
complexisdistortedduetopsychicattackintheareaof
thekidneysandurinarytract.Thereisalsodistortion
continuingduetothedistortioncalledarthritis.You
mayexpectthispsychicattacktobeconstant,asthis
instrumenthasbeenunderobservationbynegatively
orientedforceforsometime.63.2QuestionerWasthe
originalproblemwiththekidneyssome25yearsago
causedbypsychicattack?1RaIamRa.Thisisonly
partiallycorrect.Therewerepsychicattackcomponents
tothedeathofthisbodyatthatspace/time.How-

ever,theguidingvibratorycomplexinthiseventwas
thewilloftheinstrument.Thisinstrumentdesiredto
leavethisplaneofexistenceasitdidnotfeelitcouldbe
ofservice.63.3QuestionerYouaresayingthatthein-
strumentitselfthencreatedthekidneyproblematthat
time?RaIamRa.Theinstrument’sdesiretoleave
thisdensityloweredthedefensesofanalreadypredis-
posedweakbodycomplex,andanallergicreactionwas
sointensifiedastocausethecomplicationswhichdis-
tortedthebodycomplextowardsunviability.Thewill
oftheinstrument,whenitfoundthattherewas,indeed,
worktobedoneinservice,wasagaintheguidingfac-
tor,orcomplexofvibratorypatterns,whichkeptthe
bodycomplexfromsurrenderingtodissolutionofthe
tieswhichcausethevitalityoflife.63.4QuestionerIs
thenecessityfortheinstrumenttogotothebathroom
severaltimesbeforeasessionduetothepsychicattack?
RaIamRa.Ingeneralthisisincorrect.Theinstru-
mentiseliminatingfromthebodycomplexthedistor-
tionleavingsofthematerialwhichweuseforcontact.
Thisoccursvariably,sometimesbeginningbeforecon-
tact,otherworkingsthisoccurringafterthecontact.In
thisparticularworking,thisentityisexperiencingthe
aforementioneddifficultiescausingtheintensificationof
thatparticulardistortion/condition.63.5QuestionerI
knowthatyouhavealreadyansweredthisquestion,but
Ifeelitmydutynowtoaskiteachtimeincasethere
issomenewdevelopment,andthatis,isthereanything
thatwecando,thatwearen’tdoing,tolessentheef-
fectivenessofthepsychicattackupontheinstrument?
RaIamRa.Continueinlove,andpraise,andthanks-
givingtotheCreator.Examinepreviousmaterial.Love
isthegreatprotector.63.6QuestionerCouldyougive
meadefinitionofvitalenergy?RaIamRa.Vitalen-
ergyisthecomplexofenergylevelsofmind,body,and
spirit.Unlikephysicalenergy,itrequirestheintegrated
complexesvibratinginanusefulmanner.Thefaculty
ofwillcan,toavariableextent,replacemissingvital
energy,andthishasoccurredinpastworkings,asyou
measuretime,inthisinstrument.Thisisnotrecom-
mended.Atthistime,however,thevitalenergiesare
well-nourishedinmindandspirit,althoughthephysical
energylevelis,inandofitself,lowatthistime.63.7
QuestionerWouldIbecorrectinguessingthatvitalen-
ergyisafunctionoftheawareness,orbias,oftheentity
withrespecttoitspolarity,orgeneralunity,withthe
Creatororcreation?RaIamRa.Inanonspecificsense
wemayaffirmthecorrectnessofyourstatement.The
vitalenergymaybeseentobethatdeeploveoflife
orlifeexperiences,suchasthebeautyofcreation,and
theappreciationofother-selves,andthedistortionsof
yourco-Creators’makingwhichareofbeauty.Without
thisvitalenergytheleastdistortedphysicalcomplex
willfailandperish.Withthislove,orvitalenergy,
orélan,theentitymaycontinuethoughthephysical
complexisgreatlydistorted.63.8QuestionerFromlast
session,Iwouldliketocontinuewithafewquestions
aboutthefactthatinfourthdensity,red,orange,and
greenenergieswillbeactivated;yellow,blue,etc.,being
inpotentiation.Rightnowyousaywehavegreenen-
ergiesactivated.Theyhavebeenactivatedforthelast
45years.Iamwonderingaboutthetransitionthrough
thisperiod,sothatthegreenistotallyactivated,and
theyellowisinpotentiation.Whatwillweloseasthe
yellowgoesfromactivationintopotentiation,andwhat
willwegainasthegreencomesintototalactivation,
andwhatisthatprocess?RaIamRa.Itismis-
leadingtospeakofgainsandlosseswhendealingwith
thesubjectofthecycle’sendingandthegreen-raycy-
clebeginninguponyoursphere.Itistobekeptin
theforefrontofthefacultiesofintelligencethatthere
isOneCreationinwhichthereisnoloss.Thereare
progressivecyclesforexperientialusebyentities.We
maynowaddressyourquery.Asthegreen-raycycle
orthedensityofloveandunderstandingbeginstotake
shapetheyellow-rayplaneorEarth,whichyounowen-
joyinyourdance,willceasetobeinhabitedforsome
periodofyourspace/timeasthespace/timenecessary
forfourth-densityentitiestolearntheirabilitytoshield
theirdensityfromthatofthirdislearned.Afterthis
periodtherewillcomeatimewhenthirddensitymay
againcycleontheyellow-raysphere.Meanwhilethereis
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sixth-densitysocialmemorycomplexeslaborwithinin
ordertoadvanceisatbestmisprisionofplaincommuni-
cation,formuchislostintransmissionofconceptfrom
densitytodensity,andthediscussionofsixthdensity
isinevitablydistortedgreatly.4However,weshallat-
tempttospeaktoyourquery,foritisanhelpfulonein
thatitallowsustoexpressonceagainthetotalunity
ofcreation.WeseektheCreatoruponalevelofshared
experiencetowhichyouarenotprivy,andratherthan
surroundingourselvesinlight,wehavebecomelight.
Ourunderstandingisthatthereisnoothermaterial
exceptlight.Ourrituals,asyoumaycallthem,arean
infinitelysubtlecontinuationofthebalancingprocesses
whichyouarenowbeginningtoexperience.Weseek
nowwithoutpolarity.Thuswedonotinvokeanypower
fromwithout,foroursearchhasbecomeinternalized
aswebecomelight/loveandlove/light.Thesearethe
balancesweseek,thebalancesbetweencompassionand
wisdomwhich,moreandmore,allowourunderstanding
ofexperiencetobeinformedthatwemaycomecloser
totheunitywiththeOneCreatorwhichwesojoy-
fullyseek.Yourritualsatyourlevelofprogresscontain
theconceptofpolarization,andthisismostcentralat
yourparticularspace/time.Wemayanswerfurtherif
youhavespecificqueries.64.7QuestionerWoulditbe
helpfulifRaweretodescribethetechniquesusedwhile
Rawasinthirddensitytoevolveinmind,body,and
spirit?RaIamRa.ThisqueryliesbeyondtheLawof
Confusion.64.8QuestionerWhataboutfourth-density
experienceofRa?WouldthatalsoliebeyondtheLaw
ofConfusion?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Letusex-
pressathought.Raisnotelite.Tospeakofourspecific
experiencestoagroupwhichhonorsusistoguideto
thepointofaspecificadvising.Ourworkwasthatof
yourpeoples,ofexperiencingthecatalystofjoysand
sorrows.Ourcircumstancesweresomewhatmorehar-
monious.Letitbesaidthatanyentityorgroupmay
createthemostsplendidharmonyinanyouteratmo-
sphere.Ra’sexperiencesarenomorethanyourown.
Yoursisthedanceatthisspace/timeinthird-density
harvest.64.9QuestionerThequestionwasbroughtup
recentlyhavingtodowithpossiblerecordsleftnear,
in,orundertheGreatPyramidatGiza.Ihaveno
ideawhetherthiswouldbeofbenefit.Iwilljustask
ifthereisanybenefitininvestigatinginthisarea?Ra
IamRa.Weapologizeforseemingtobesoshyof
information.However,anywordsuponthisparticular
subjectcreatethepossibilityofinfringementuponfree
will.64.10QuestionerInaprevioussession5youmen-
tionedthegatewayofmagicfortheadeptoccurringin
eighteen-daycycles.Couldyouexpandonthatinfor-
mationplease?RaIamRa.Themind/body/spirit
complexisbornunderaseriesofinfluences,bothlunar,
planetary,cosmic,andinsomecases,karmic.Themo-
mentofthebirthingintothisillusionbeginsthecycles
wehavementioned.Thespiritual,oradept’s,cycleis
aneighteen-daycycleandoperateswiththequalities
ofthesinewave.Thusthereareafewexcellentdays
onthepositivesideofthecurve,thatbeingthefirst
ninedaysofthecycle—preciselythefourth,thefifth,
andthesixth—whenworkingsaremostappropriately
undertaken,giventhattheentityisstillwithouttotal
consciouscontrolofitsmind/body/spiritdistortion/re-
ality.Themostinterestingportionofthisinformation,
likethatofeachcycle,isthenotingofthecriticalpoint
wherein,passingfromtheninthtothetenthandfrom
theeighteenthtothefirstdays,theadeptwillexperi-
encesomedifficulty,especiallywhenthereisatransi-
tionoccurringinanothercycleatthesametime.Atthe
nadirofeachcycletheadeptwillbeatitsleastpowerful
butwillnotbeopentodifficultiesinnearlythedegree
thatitexperiencesatcriticaltimes.64.11Questioner
Then,tofindthecycles,wewouldtaketheinstantof
birthandtheemergingoftheinfantfromthemother
intothisdensityandstartthecycleatthatinstantand
continueitthroughthelife.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisismostlycorrect.Itisnotnecessarytoidentify
theinstantofbirthing.Thediurnalcycleuponwhich
thiseventoccursissatisfactoryforallbutthemostfine
workings.64.12QuestionerNow,amIcorrectinas-
sumingthatwhatevermagictheadeptwouldperform
wouldbemoresuccessfulor,shallwesay,moretohis

designthanthatperformedatlessopportunetimesin
thecycle?RaIamRa.Thiscycleisanhelpfultoolto
theadept,but,aswesaid,astheadeptbecomesmore
balanced,theworkingsdesignedwillbedependentless
andlessuponthesecyclesofopportunityandmoreand
moreevenintheirefficacy.64.13QuestionerIhaveno
abilitytojudgeatwhatpoint,atwhatlevelofabilities
theadeptwouldreachthispointofbeing,shallwesay,
independentofthecyclicalaction.Canyougivemean
indicationofwhatlevelof“adeptness”thatwouldbe
necessarytobesoindependent?RaIamRa.Weare
fetteredfromspeakingspecificallyduetothisgroup’s
work,fortospeakwouldseemtobetojudge.However,
wemaysaythatyoumayconsiderthiscycleinthe
samelightastheso-calledastrologicalbalanceswithin
yourgroup;thatis,theyareinterestingbutnotcritical.
64.14QuestionerThankyou.Ireadthatrecentresearch
hasindicatedthatthenormalsleepcycleforentitieson
thisplanetoccursonehourlatereachdiurnalperiod,
sothatwehavea25-hourcycleinsteadofa24.Isthis
correct,andifso,whyisthis?RaIamRa.Thisis
insomecasescorrect.Theplanetaryinfluencesfrom
whichthoseofMarsexperiencememoryhavesomeef-
fectuponthesethird-densityphysicalbodilycomplexes.
Thisracehasgivenitsgeneticmaterialtomanybodies
uponyourplane.64.15QuestionerThankyou.Ramen-
tionedtheonesStuartandDouglasinarecentsession.6
Thesearemembersofwhatwecallourmedicalprofes-
sion.Whatisthevalue,overallvalue,shallIsay,of
modernmedicaltechniquesinalleviatingbodilydistor-
tionswithrespecttothepurposeforthesedistortions
andwhatwemightcallkarmaandothereffects?Ra
IamRa.Thisqueryisconvoluted.However,weshall
makesomeobservationsinlieuofattemptingonecoher-
entanswer,forthatwhichisallopathicamongyourheal-
ingpracticesissomewhattwo-sided.Firstly,youmust
seethepossibility/probabilitythateachandeveryallo-
pathichealeris,infact,anhealer.Withinyourcultural
nexusthistrainingisconsideredtheappropriatemeans
ofperfectingthehealingability.Inthemostbasicsense,
anyallopathichealermaybeseento,perhaps,beone
whosedesireisservicetoothersinalleviationofbodily-
complexandmental/emotional-complexdistortionsso
thattheentitytobehealedmayexperiencefurthercat-
alystoveralongerperiodofwhatyoucallthelife.This
isagreatservicetoothers,whenappropriate,dueto
theaccumulationofdistortionstowardwisdomandlove
whichcanbecreatedthroughtheuseofthespace/time
continuumofyourillusion.Inobservingtheallopathic
conceptofthebodycomplexasthemachine,wemay
notethesymptomologyofasocietalcomplexseemingly
dedicatedtothemostintransigentdesireforthedistor-
tionsofdistraction,anonymity,andsleep.7Thisisthe
result,ratherthanthecause,ofsocietalthinkingupon
yourplane.Inturnthismechanicalconceptofthebody
complexhascreatedthecontinuingproliferationofdis-
tortionstowardswhatyouwouldcallill-healthdueto
thestrongchemicalsusedtocontrol,andhide,bod-
ilydistortions.Thereisarealizationamongmanyof
yourpeoplesthattherearemoreefficacioussystemsof
healing,notexcludingtheallopathic,butalsoincluding
themanyotheravenuesofhealing.64.16Questioner
Letusassumethatabodilydistortionoccurswithina
particularentitywhothenhasachoiceofseekingal-
lopathicaidorexperiencingthecatalystofthedistor-
tionandnotseekingcorrectionofthedistortion.Can
youcommentonthetwopossibilitiesforthisentityand
hisanalysisofeachpath?RaIamRa.Iftheentity
ispolarizedtowardsservicetoothers,analysisprop-
erlyproceedsalongthelinesofconsiderationofwhich
pathoffersthemostopportunityforservicetoothers.
Forthenegativelypolarizedentitytheantithesisisthe
case.Fortheunpolarizedentitytheconsiderationsare
randomand,mostlikely,inthedirectionofthedistor-
tiontowardscomfort.64.17QuestionerDr.Monroe,8
Iunderstand,broughtafour-toedBigfootcastbyhere
theotherday.CouldyoutellmewhichformofBigfoot
thatcastwas?RaIamRa.Wecan.64.18Questioner
Iknowitistotallyunimportant,butasaservicetoDr.
MonroeIthoughtthatIshouldaskthat.RaIamRa.
Thisentitywasoneofasmallgroupofthought-forms.
64.19QuestionerHealsoasked(andIknowthisisunim-
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another sphere, congruent to a great extent with yellow
ray, forming. This fourth-density sphere coexists with
first, second, and third. It is of a denser nature due
to the rotational core atomic aspects of its material.
We have discussed this subject with you.2 The fourth-
density entities which incarnate at this space/time are
fourth density, in the view of experience, but are in-
carnating in less dense vehicles due to desire to expe-
rience and aid in the birth of fourth density upon this
plane. You may note that fourth-density entities have a
great abundance of compassion. 63.9 Questioner Now,
at present we have, in third-density incarnation on this
plane, those third-density entities of the planet Earth
who have been here for some number of incarnations
who will graduate in the three-way split: either positive
polarity remaining for fourth-density experience on this
plane; the negative polarity harvestable going to an-
other planet; and the rest unharvestable third density
going to another third-density planet. In addition to
these entities, I am assuming that we have here already
some entities harvestable from other third-density plan-
ets who have come here and incarnated in third-density
form to make the transition with this planet into fourth
density, plus wanderers. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct except we may note a small point. The
positively oriented harvested entities will remain in this
planetary influence but not upon this plane. 63.10 Ques-
tioner Now, we have I believe, if I remember correctly—
I think you said there were 600 million wanderers, ap-
proximately. Am I correct in that memory? Ra I am
Ra. This is approximately correct. There is some excess
to that amount.3 63.11 Questioner Does that number
include the harvestable third density who are coming
to this planet for the fourth-density experience? Ra I
am Ra. No. 63.12 Questioner Approximately how many
are here now who have come from other planets who are
third density harvestable for fourth-density experience?
Ra I am Ra. This is a recent, shall we say, phenomenon,
and the number is not yet in excess of 35,000 entities.
63.13 Questioner Now these entities incarnate into a
third-density vibratory body. I am trying to understand
how this transition takes place from third to fourth den-
sity. I will take the example of one of these entities of
which we are speaking who is now in a third-density
body. He will grow older, and then will it be necessary
that he die from the third-density physical body and
reincarnate in a fourth-density body for that transition?
Ra I am Ra. These entities are those incarnating with
what you may call a double body in activation. It will
be noted that the entities birthing these fourth-density
entities experience a great feeling of, shall we say, the
connection and the use of spiritual energies during preg-
nancy. This is due to the necessity for manifesting the
double body. This transitional body is one which will
be, shall we say, able to appreciate fourth-density vi-
bratory complexes, as the instreaming increases, with-
out the accompanying disruption of the third-density
body. If a third-density entity were, shall we say, elec-
trically aware of fourth-density in full, the third-density
electrical fields would fail due to incompatibility. To
answer your query about death, these entities will die
according to third-density necessities. 63.14 Questioner
You are saying, then, that for the transition from third
to fourth density for one of the entities with doubly
activated bodies, in order to make the transition, the
third-density body will go through the process of what
we call death. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. The third
and fourth, combination, density’s body will die accord-
ing to the necessity of third-density mind/body/spirit-
complex distortions. We may respond to the heart of
your questioning by noting that the purpose of such
combined activation of mind/body/spirit complexes is
that such entities, to some extent, consciously are aware
of those fourth-density understandings which third den-
sity is unable to remember due to the forgetting. Thus
fourth-density experience may be begun with the added
attraction, to an entity oriented towards service to oth-
ers, of dwelling in a troubled third-density environment
and offering its love and compassion. 63.15 Questioner
Would the purpose in transitioning to Earth prior to
the complete changeover then be for the experience to
be gained here during the harvesting process? Ra I

am Ra. This is correct. These entities are not wan-
derers in the sense that this planetary sphere is their
fourth-density home planet. However, the experience
of this service is earned only by those harvested third-
density entities which have demonstrated a great deal
of orientation towards service to others. It is a privi-
lege to be allowed this early an incarnation as there is
much experiential catalyst in service to other-selves at
this harvesting. 63.16 Questioner There are many chil-
dren now who demonstrate the ability to bend metal
mentally which is a fourth-density phenomenon. Would
most of these children, then, be this type of entity of
which we speak? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 63.17
Questioner Is the reason that they can do this and the
fifth- and sixth-density wanderers who are here cannot
do it the fact that they have the fourth-density body in
activation? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. Wanderers
are third-density activated in mind/body/spirit and are
subject to the forgetting which can only be penetrated
with disciplined meditation and working. 63.18 Ques-
tioner I am assuming that the reason for this is that,
first, since the entities of harvestable third density who
have very recently come here, they’re coming here late
enough so that they will not affect the, shall I say, polar-
ization through their teachings. They are not infringing
on the First Distortion because they are children now,
and they won’t be old enough to really affect any of the
polarization until the transition is well into transition.
However, the wanderers—who came here and are older
and have a greater ability to affect polarization—must
do that affecting as a function of their ability to pen-
etrate the forgetting process in order to be within the
First Distortion. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This
is quite correct. 63.19 Questioner It would seem to me
that some of the harvestable third-density entities are,
however, relatively old since I know of some individu-
als who can bend metal who are over 50 years old and
some over 30. Would there be other entities who can
bend metal for other reasons than having dual-activated
bodies? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. Any entity who,
by accident or by careful design, penetrates intelligent
energy’s gateway may use the shaping powers of this
energy. 63.20 Questioner OK. Now as this transition
continues into fourth-density activation, in order to in-
habit this fourth-density sphere, it will be necessary for
all third-density physical bodies to go through the pro-
cess which we refer to as death. Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 63.21 Questioner Now, are
there any inhabitants at this time of this fourth-density
sphere who have already gone through this process? Is it
now being populated? Ra I am Ra. This is correct only
in the very, shall we say, recent past. 63.22 Questioner I
would assume this population is from other planets since
the harvesting has not occurred yet on this planet. It is
from planets where the harvesting has already occurred.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 63.23 Ques-
tioner Then are these entities visible to us? Could I see
one of them? Would he walk upon our surface? Ra I
am Ra. We have discussed this. These entities are in
dual bodies at this time. 63.24 Questioner Sorry I am
so stupid on this, but this particular concept is very
difficult for me to understand. It is something that I’m
afraid requires some rather dumb questions on my part
to fully understand. I don’t think I’ll ever fully under-
stand, but [inaudible] even get a grasp of it. Then as the
fourth-density sphere is activated there is heat energy
being generated. I assume this heat energy is generated
in the third-density sphere only. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is quite correct. The experiential distortions
of each dimension are discrete. 63.25 Questioner Then
at some time in the future the fourth-density sphere will
be fully activated. What is the difference between full
activation and partial activation for this sphere? Ra I
am Ra. At this time the cosmic influxes are conducive to
true-color green core particles being formed and mate-
rial of this nature thus being formed. However, there is
a mixture of the yellow-ray and green-ray environments
at this time necessitating the birthing of transitional
mind/body/spirit complex types of energy distortions.
At full activation of the true-color green density of love,
the planetary sphere will be solid and inhabitable upon
its own, and the birthing that takes place will have been
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transformed through the process of time, shall we say, to
the appropriate type of vehicle to appreciate in full the
fourth-density planetary environment. At this nexus
the green-ray environment exists to a far greater ex-
tent in time/space than in space/time. 63.26 Questioner
Could you describe the difference that you are speaking
of with respect to time/space and space/time? Ra I
am Ra. For the sake of your understanding we will use
the working definition of inner planes. There is a great
deal of subtlety invested in this sound vibration com-
plex, but it, by itself, will perhaps fulfill your present
need. 63.27 Questioner I will make this statement, and
you correct me. What we have is, as our planet is spi-
raled by the spiraling action of the entire major galaxy,
as the big wheel in the sky turns, and our planetary
system spirals into the new position, the fourth-density
vibrations become more and more pronounced. These
atomic core vibrations begin to create, more and more
completely, the green— That is the green core vibra-
tions complete more and more completely the fourth-
density sphere and the fourth-density bodily complexes
for inhabitation of that sphere. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is partially correct. To be corrected is the
concept of the creation of green-ray density bodily com-
plexes. This creation will be gradual and will take place
beginning with your third-density type of physical ve-
hicle and, through the means of bisexual reproduction,
become, by evolutionary processes, the fourth-density
body complexes. 63.28 Questioner Then are these en-
tities of which we spoke, the third-density harvestable
who have been transferred, are they the ones who then
will, by bisexual reproduction, create the fourth-density
complexes that are necessary? Ra I am Ra. The influxes
of true-color green energy complexes will more and more
create the conditions in which the atomic structure of
cells of bodily complexes is that of the density of love.
The mind/body/spirit complexes inhabiting these phys-
ical vehicles will be, and to some extent are, those of
whom you spoke, and, as harvest is completed, the har-
vested entities of this planetary influence. 63.29 Ques-
tioner Is there a clock-like face, shall I say, associated
with the entire major galaxy of many billions of stars
so that, as it revolves, it carries all of these stars and
planetary systems through transitions from density to
density? Is this how it works? Ra I am Ra. You are
perceptive. You may see a three-dimensional clock face,
or spiral of endlessness, which is planned by the Logos
for this purpose. 63.30 Questioner I understand that the
Logos did not plan for the heating effect that occurs in
our third-density transition into fourth. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct except for the condition of
free will which is, of course, planned by the Logos as It,
Itself, is a creature of free will. In this climate an infin-
ity of events or conditions may occur. They cannot be
said to be planned by the Logos but can be said to have
been freely allowed. 63.31 Questioner It would seem to
me the heating effect that takes place on the planet is
analogous to a disease in the body and would have as a
root cause the same, or analogous, mental configuration.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct except that
the spiritual configuration as well as mental biases of
your peoples has been responsible for these distortions
of the body complex of your planetary sphere. [There is
a 39-second pause between the end of this answer and
the beginning of the next question.] 63.32 Questioner
When the third density goes out of activation and into
potentiation, that will leave us with a planet that is
first, second, and fourth density. At that time there will
be no activated third-density vibrations on this planet.
Am I correct in assuming that all third-density vibra-
tions on this planet now are those vibrations that com-
pose the bodily complexes of entities such as us, and
that that is the sum total of third-density vibrations
on this planet at this time? Ra I am Ra. This will
be the last full query of this working. This instrument
has energy left due to transfer, but there is discomfort.
We do not wish to deplete this instrument. May we say
that this instrument seems in better configuration, de-
spite attack, than previous workings. To answer your
query, this is incorrect only in that in addition to the
mind/body/spirit complexes of third density there are
the artifacts, thought-forms, and feelings which these

co-Creators have produced. This is third density. May
we answer any brief queries as we leave this instrument?
63.33 Questioner Is there anything that we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or improve the
contact? Ra I am Ra. You are conscientious. All is
well. We leave you now, my friends, in the glory of
the love and the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go
forth, then, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the
Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]This is in ref-
erence to a near-death experience Carla had at 13 years
old. See 106.4 for more information.[footnote end][foot-
note start]Discussed in 27.16, 40.5, and 62.27–29.[foot-
note end][footnote start]The correct number in 1981 was
somewhat in excess of 60 million. Ra and Don corrected
their mistake in session 64.3.[footnote end]
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64.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 64.1
Questioner Could you first tell me the condition of the
instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is as previously stated
with the exception of a transitory distortion lessening
the free flow of vital energy. 64.2 Questioner Can you
tell what the transitory distortion is? Ra I am Ra. This
is marginal information. 64.3 Questioner Then we won’t
question on it. I would like to ask first about a mistake
I believe that I might have made in the last session1 on
the number of wanderers on Earth today. Did I make
an error? Ra I am Ra. You and Ra made an error.
The appropriate number of your ciphers is one less than
previously stated.2 64.4 Questioner Thank you. Could
you explain the basic principles behind the ritual which
we perform to initiate the contact and what I would call
the basic white magical rituals—principles of protection
and other principles? Could you please do this? Ra I
am Ra. Due to your avenue of question we perceive the
appropriateness of inclusion of the cause of this instru-
ment’s transitory vital-energy distortion. The cause is
a bias towards the yearning for expression of devotion
to the One Creator in group worship.3 This entity was
yearning for this protection both consciously in that it
responds to the accoutrements of this expression, the
ritual, the colors and their meanings as given by the dis-
tortion system of what you call the church, the song of
praise, and the combined prayers of thanksgiving, and,
most of all, that which may be seen to be most centrally
magical: the intake of that food which is not of this di-
mension, but has been transmuted into metaphysical
nourishment in what this distortion of expression calls
the Holy Communion. The subconscious reason, it be-
ing the stronger for this yearning, was the awareness
that such expression is—when appreciated by an entity
as the transmutation into the presence of the One Cre-
ator—a great protection of the entity as it moves in the
path of service to others. The principle behind any rit-
ual of the white magical nature is to so configure the
stimuli which reach down into the trunk of mind that
this arrangement causes the generation of disciplined
and purified emotion, or love, which then may be both
protection and the key to the gateway to intelligent in-
finity. 64.5 Questioner Can you tell me why the slight
error made in the ritual starting this communication two
sessions ago allowed the intrusion of one Orion-affiliated
entity? Ra I am Ra. This contact is narrow-band and
its preconditions precise. The other-self offering its ser-
vice in the negative path also is possessed of the skill
of the swordsman. You deal in this contact with, shall
we say, forces of great intensity poured into a vessel as
delicate as a snowflake and as crystalline. The small-
est of lapses may disturb the regularity of this pattern
of energies which forms the channel for these transmis-
sions. We may note, for your information, that our
pause was due to the necessity of being quite sure that
the mind/body/spirit complex of the instrument was
safely in the proper light configuration or density be-
fore we dealt with the situation. Far better would it
be to allow the shell to become unviable than to allow
the mind/body/spirit complex to be, shall we say, mis-
placed. 64.6 Questioner Could you describe or tell me
of rituals or technique used by Ra in seeking in the di-
rection of service? Ra I am Ra. To speak of that which
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lengthyprocess.Totakeanentitybeforeitisreadyand
offeritthescepterofmagicalpoweristoinfringeinan
unbalancedmanner.Wemaysuggestwithsomeasper-
ity3thattheinstrumentnevercalluponRainanyway
whileunprotectedbytheconfigurationwhichisatthis
timepresent.68.13QuestionerWehavebeenspeaking
almostpreciselyoftheportionoftheEsmereldaSweet-
waterbookwhichwewrotehavingtodowithTrostrick’s
misplacementofthespacegirl’smind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Whatisthesignificanceofthatworkthatwedid
withrespecttoourlives?Ithasbeenconfusingtome
forsometimehowthatmeshesin.Canyoutellmethat?
RaIamRa.Wescaneachandfindwemayspeak.68.14
QuestionerWouldyoupleasedosonow?RaIamRa.
Weconfirmthefollowingwhichisalready,shallwesay,
supposedorhypothesized.Whenthecommitmentwas
madebetweentwoofthisgrouptoworkforthebet-
termentoftheplanetarysphere,thiscommitmentacti-
vatedapossibility/probabilityvortexofsomestrength.
Theexperienceofgeneratingthisvolumewasunusual
inthatitwasvisualizedasifwatchingthemovingpic-
ture.Timehadbecomeavailableinitspresent-moment
form.Thescenarioofthevolumewentsmoothlyun-
tiltheendingofthevolume.Youcouldnotendthe
volume,andtheendingwasnotvisualizedas[was]the
entirebodyofthematerialbut[instead]waswrittenor
authored.Thisisduetotheactionoffreewillinall
ofthecreation.However,thevolumecontainsaview
ofsignificantevents,bothsymbolicallyandspecifically,
whichyousawundertheinfluenceofthemagneticat-
tractionwhichwasreleasedwhenthecommitmentwas
madeandfullmemoryofthededicationofthis,what
youmaycall,missionrestored.68.15QuestionerWe
haveasituationwithwhichIamconcernedhavingto
dowiththeunderstanding,Ishallsay(poorwordof
course),completelythe...Thisactivityoccursdueto
polarity...Ithinkthatitisimportantformetoinvesti-
gatethetechniques,iftheyarewithintheFirstDistor-
tion,ofthefifth-densitynegativeentitywhowishesto
displacethemind/body/spiritcomplexesofthisgroup.
AmIwithintheFirstDistortioninaskingyoutode-
scribehowthisentitygoesaboutthisworking?RaI
amRa.Youare.68.16QuestionerWellhowdoesthe
fifth-densityentitygoaboutthisworkingfromthevery
startofhisbeingalertedtothefactthatweexist.How
doesthatoccur?Canyoupleasetracethestepsthat
heinvolveshimselfin?Please.RaIamRa.Theentity
becomesawareofpower.Thispowerhasthecapacity
ofenergizingthosewhichmaybeavailableforharvest.
Thisentityisdesirousofdisablingthispowersource.
Itsendsitslegions.Temptationsareoffered.Theyare
ignoredorrejected.Thepowersourcepersistsand,in-
deed,improvesitsinnerconnectionsofharmonyand
loveofservice.Theentitydeterminesthatitmustneeds
attemptthedisablingitself.Bymeansofprojectionit
entersthevicinityofthispowersource.Itassessesthe
situation.ItisboundbytheFirstDistortionbutmay
takeadvantageofanyfree-willdistortion.Thefree-
will,pre-incarnativedistortionsoftheinstrumentwith
regardstothephysicalvehicleseemthemostpromising
target.Anydistortionawayfromservicetoothersis
alsoappropriate.Whentheinstrumentleavesitsphys-
icalvehicleitdoessofreely.Thusthemisplacementof
themind/body/spiritcomplexoftheinstrumentwould
notbeaviolationofitsfreewillifitfollowedtheen-
tityfreely.Thisistheprocess.Weareawareofyour
pressingdesiretoknowhowtobecomeimpervious,as
agroup,toanyinfluencessuchasthis.Theprocesses
whichyouseekareamatterofyourfreechoice.You
areawareoftheprinciplesofmagicalwork.Wecannot
speaktoadvise,butcanonlysuggest,aswehavebe-
fore,thatitwouldbeappropriateforthisgrouptoem-
barkuponsuchapathasagroup,butnotindividually,
forobviousreasons.68.17QuestionerIaminterested
inhowtheFirstDistortionappliestothenegatively
polarizedentitymisplacingthemind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Whyisthenegativelypolarizedentityfollowed
totheplaceofnegativetime/space?Whywouldoneof
usfreelyfollowtheentity?RaIamRa.Thepositive
polarityseesloveinallthings.Thenegativepolarityis
clever.68.18QuestionerThenIamassumingiftheneg-
ativepolarityusedanyotherapproachthatdidnotuse

thefreewilloftheother-selfhewouldlosemagicalpo-
larizationandpower.Thisiscorrect,isn’tit?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.Thetransferredenergygrowslow.
Wewishtoclose.Arethereanyshortqueriesbeforewe
leavethisinstrument?68.19QuestionerOnlyisthere
anythingthatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmore
comfortableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.You
areconscientious.Werealizeyournecessityforthese
queries.Alliswell,myfriends.Wethankyouand
leaveyouintheloveandinthelightoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerand
inthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[foot-
notestart]ThisreferstothechannelingofAugust16,
1981.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Don’sfollow-upques-
tionandRa’sanswertoit(68.8)appeartoindicatethat
Rameanttosaytime/spacehere.[footnoteend][footnote
start]Inthiscontext,asperitycanbedefinedas“rigor”
or“sharpnessoftemper.”[footnoteend]
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69.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Beforeweproceed,
maywemakeasmallrequestforfutureworkings.At
thisparticularworkingthereissomeslightinterference
withthecontactduetothehairoftheinstrument.We
maysuggestthecombingofthisantenna-likematerial
intoamoreorderlyconfigurationpriortotheworking.
Wecommunicatenow.69.1QuestionerCouldyoufirst
pleasegivemetheconditionoftheinstrument?RaIam
Ra.Itisaspreviouslystated.69.2QuestionerDoyou
meanthatthephysicalenergyiscompletelydepleted?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect,althoughwehavephysical
energytransferredandavailableforthisworking.69.3
QuestionerThankyou.AquestionIdidn’tgettoask
theprevioussessionwhichIwillbeforcedtocontinue
atthistime:isthetrancestatetheonlyconditionfrom
whichamind/body/spiritpositiveentitymaybelured
byanegativeadepttoanegativetime/spaceconfigu-
ration?RaIamRa.Thisisamisperceivedconcept.
Themind/body/spiritcomplexwhichfreelyleavesthe
third-densityphysicalcomplexisvulnerablewhenthe
appropriateprotectionisnotathand.Youmayper-
ceivecarefullythatveryfewentitieswhichchooseto
leavetheirphysicalcomplexesaredoingworkofsuch
anatureastoattractthepolarizedattentionofnega-
tivelyorientedentities.Thedangertomostintrance
state,asyoutermthephysicalcomplexbeingleft,is
thetouchingofthephysicalcomplexinsuchamanner
astoattractthemind/body/spiritcomplexbackthere-
unto,ortodamagethemeansbywhichthatwhichyou
callectoplasmisbeingrecalled.Thisinstrumentisan
anomalyinthatitiswellthattheinstrumentnotbe
touched,orartificiallightthrownuponit,whileinthe
trancestate.However,theectoplasmicactivityisin-
teriorized.Themaindifficulty,asyouareaware,is
thenthepreviouslydiscussednegativeremovalofthe
entityunderitsfreewill.Thatthiscanhappenonly
inthetrancestateisnotcompletelycertain,butitis
highlyprobablethatinanotherout-of-bodyexperi-
ence,suchasdeath,theentityhereexaminedwould,as
mostpositivelypolarizedentities,haveagreatdealof
protectionfromcomrades,guides,andportionsofthe
selfwhichwouldbeawareofthetransferyoucallthe
physicaldeath.69.4QuestionerThenyouaresaying
thattheprotectivefriends,Iwillcallthem,wouldbe
availableineveryconditionexceptforwhatwecallthe
trancestatewhichseemstobeanomalisticwithrespect
totheothers.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisis
correct.69.5QuestionerWhyisthistrancestate,aswe
callit,different?Whyaretherenotprotectiveentities
availableinthisparticularstate?RaIamRa.The
uniquenessofthissituationisnotthelackoffriends,
forthis,asallentities,hasitsguidesorangelicpres-
encesand,duetopolarization,teachersandfriendsalso.
Theuniquecharacteristicoftheworkings,whichtheso-
cialmemorycomplexRaandyourgrouphavebegun,is
theintenttoserveotherswiththehighestattemptat
nearpuritywhichweascomradesmayachieve.This
hasalertedamuchmoredeterminedfriendofnegative
polaritywhichisinterestedinremovingthisparticular
opportunity.Wemaysayonceagaintwonotes:Firstly,
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theentityweresuccessfulineitheroftheseattempts,
ofwhatvaluewouldthisbetohim?Woulditincrease
hisability?Woulditincreasehispolarity?Bywhat
mechanismwoulditdowhateveritdoes?RaIamRa.
Havingattemptedforsomeofyourspace/timewithno
long-lastingresulttodothesethings,theentitymaybe
askingthisquestionofitself.Thegainfortriumphis
anincreaseinnegativepolaritytotheentityinthatit
hasremovedasourceofradianceand,thereby,offered
tothisspace/timetheopportunityofdarknesswhere
thereoncewaslight.Intheeventthatitsucceededin
enslavingthemind/body/spiritcomplexoftheinstru-
mentitwouldhaveenslavedafairlypowerfulentity,
thusaddingtoitspower.80.8QuestionerIamsorryfor
mylackofpenetrationofthesemechanisms,andIapol-
ogizeforsomeratherstupidquestions,butIthinkwe
havehereapointthatissomewhatcentraltowhatwe
arepresentlyattemptingtounderstand.Soeventhough
mynextquestionsmaybealmostunacceptablystupid,
Iwillattempttotrytounderstandwhatthispowerthat
ourvisitorseeksisandhowheusesit.Foritseemsto
methatthisiscentraltothemindandtheevolutionof
itinwhichweareinvolved.Asthisentitythatisour
visitorincreaseshispowerthroughtheseworks,whatis
thepowerthatheincreases?Canyoudescribeit?Ra
IamRa.Thepowerofwhichyouspeakisaspiritual
power.Thepowersofthemind,assuch,donotencom-
passsuchworksasthese.Youmay,withsomefruit-
fulness,considerthepossibilitiesofmoonlight.Youare
awarethatwehavedescribedtheMatrixoftheSpirit
asanight.Themoonlight,then,offerseitheratrue
pictureseeninshadow,orchimeraandfalsity.The
poweroffalsityisdeep,asisthepowertodiscerntruth
fromshadow.Theshadowofhiddenthingsisaninfinite
depthinwhichisstoredthepoweroftheOneInfinite
Creator.Theadept,then,isworkingwiththepower
ofhiddenthingsilluminatedbythatwhichcanbefalse
ortrue.Toembracefalsity,toknowit,toseekit,and
touseitgivesapowerthatismostgreat.Thisisthe
natureofthepowerofyourvisitorandmayshedsome
lightuponthepowerofonewhoseeksinordertoserve
othersaswell,forthemisstepsinthenightareoh!so
easy.80.9QuestionerAreyousaying,then,thatthis
powerisofthespiritandnotofthemindorthebody?
RaIamRa.Theworkoftheadeptisbaseduponpre-
viousworkwiththemindandthebody,elseworkwith
thespiritwouldnotbepossibleonadependablebasis.
Withthiscommentwemayassertthecorrectnessof
yourassumption.80.10QuestionerNow,thefifteenth
archetype,whichistheMatrixoftheSpirit,hasbeen
calledtheDevil.Canyoutellmewhythatisso?Ra
IamRa.Wedonotwishtobefacileinsuchacentral
query,butwemaynotethatthenatureofthespiritis
soinfinitelysubtlethatthefructifyinginfluenceoflight
uponthegreatdarknessofthespiritisveryoftennot
asapparentasthedarknessitself.Theprogresscho-
senbymanyadeptsbecomesaconfusedpathaseach
adeptattemptstousetheCatalystoftheSpirit.Few
therearewhicharesuccessfulingraspingthelightof
thesun.Byfar,themajorityofadeptsremaingroping
inthemoonlightand,aswehavesaid,thislightcan
deceiveaswellasuncoverhiddenmystery.Therefore,
themelody,shallwesay,ofthisMatrixoftenseemsto
beofanegativeandevil,asyouwouldcallit,nature.
Itisalsotobenotedthatanadeptisonewhichhas
freeditselfmoreandmorefromtheconstraintsofthe
thoughts,opinions,andbondsofother-selves.Whether
thisisdoneforservicetoothersorservicetoself,itisa
necessarypartoftheawakeningoftheadept.Thisfree-
domisseenbythosenotfreeaswhatyouwouldcallevil
orblack.Themagicisrecognized;thenatureisoften
not.80.11QuestionerCouldIsay,then,thatimplicit
intheprocessofbecomingadeptisthepossiblepartial
polarizationtowardsservicetoselfbecausesimplythe
adeptbecomesdisassociatedwithmanyofhiskindor
likeintheparticulardensitywhichheinhabits?RaI
amRa.Thisislikelytooccur.Theapparenthappen-
ingisdisassociation:whetherthetruthisservicetoself
andthustruedisassociationfromother-selves,orser-
vicetoothersandthustrueassociationwiththeheart
ofallother-selvesanddisassociationonlyfromtheillu-
soryhuskswhichpreventtheadeptfromcorrectlyper-

ceivingtheselfandother-selfasone.80.12Questioner
Thenyousaythatthiseffectofdisassociationonthe
service-to-othersadeptisastumblingblockorslowing
processinreachingthatgoalwhichheaspiresto?Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.Thisdisassoci-
ationfromthemiasmaofillusionandmisrepresentation
ofeachandeverydistortionisaquitenecessaryportion
ofanadept’spath.Itmaybeseenbyotherstobeunfor-
tunate.80.13QuestionerThen,isthis,fromthepoint
ofvieworwithrespecttothefifteentharchetype,some-
whatofanexcursionintotheMatrixoftheSpiritinthis
process?Doesthatmakeanysense?RaIamRa.The
excursionofwhichyouspeakandtheprocessofdisasso-
ciationismostusuallylinkedwiththatarchetypeyou
callHope—whichwewouldprefertocallFaith.This
archetypeistheCatalystoftheSpiritand,becauseof
theilluminationsofthePotentiatoroftheSpirit,will
begintocausethesechangesintheadept’sviewpoint.
80.14QuestionerIdidn’tintendtogettoofaraheadof
myquestioningprocesshere.Theeitherpositivelyor
negativelypolarizedadept,then,isbuildingapotential
todrawdirectlyonthespiritforpower.Isthiscor-
rect?RaIamRa.Itwouldbemorepropertosaythat
theadeptiscallingdirectlythroughthespirittothe
universeforitspower,forthespiritisashuttle.80.15
QuestionerNow,theobviousonlysignificantdifference,
Ibelieve,betweenthepositiveandnegativeadeptin
usingthisshuttleisthewaytheyhadpolarized.Is
therearelationshipbetweenthearchetypesofthespirit
andwhetherthepolarizationiseitherpositiveorneg-
ative?Is,forinstance,thepositivecallingthroughthe
sixteenthandthe[chuckles]negativecallingthroughthe
fifteentharchetype?Iamveryconfusedonthesepoints,
andIimaginethatquestionispoorormeaningless.Can
youanswerthat?RaIamRa.Itisachallengetoanswer
suchaquery,forthereissomeconfusioninitsconstruc-
tion.However,weshallattempttospeakuponthesub-
ject.Theadept,whetherpositiveornegative,hasthe
sameMatrix.ThePotentiatorisalsoidentical.Dueto
theCatalystofeachadept,theadeptmaybegintopick
andchoosethatintowhichitshalllookfurther.The
ExperienceoftheSpirit,thatwhichyouhavecalledthe
Moon,isthen,byfar,themoremanifestofinfluences
uponthepolarityoftheadept.Eventhemostunhappy
ofexperiences,shallwesay,whichseemtooccurinthe
Catalystoftheadept,seenfromtheviewpointofthe
spirit,may,withthediscriminationpossibleinshadow,
beworkedwithuntillightequalingthelightofbrightest
noondescendsupontheadeptandpositiveorservice-
to-othersilluminationhasoccurred.Theservice-to-self
adeptwillsatisfyitselfwiththeshadowsand,grasping
thelightofday,willtossbacktheheadingrimlaugh-
ter,preferringthedarkness.80.16QuestionerIguess
thatthenineteentharchetypeofthespiritwouldbethe
SignificatoroftheSpirit.Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.80.17QuestionerHowwouldyoude-
scribetheSignificatoroftheSpirit?RaIamRa.In
answertothepreviousquerywesetaboutdoingjust
this.TheSignificatoroftheSpiritisthatlivingentity
whicheitherradiatesorabsorbstheloveandthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator:radiatesittoothersorab-
sorbsitfortheself.80.18QuestionerThenwouldthis
processofradiationorabsorption,sincewehavewhat
Iwouldcallafluxorfluxrate,bethemeasureofthe
poweroftheadept?RaIamRa.Thismaybeseento
beareasonablyadequatestatement.80.19Questioner
ThenforthetwentietharchetypeI’mguessingthatthis
istheTransformationoftheSpirit,possiblyanalogous
tothesixth-densitymergingofthepaths.Isthisin
anywaycorrect?RaIamRa.No.80.20Questioner
Sorryaboutthat.Canyoutellmewhatthetwenti-
etharchetypewouldbe?RaIamRa.Thatwhichyou
calltheSarcophagusinyoursystemmaybeseentobe
thematerialworld,ifyouwill.Thismaterialworldis
transformedbythespiritintothatwhichisinfiniteand
eternal.Theinfinityofthespiritisanevengreater
realizationthantheinfinityofconsciousness,forcon-
sciousnesswhichhasbeendisciplinedbywillandfaith
isthatconsciousnesswhichmaycontactintelligentin-
finitydirectly.Therearemanythingswhichfallaway
inthemany,manystepsofadepthood.We,ofRa,still
walkthesestepsandpraisetheOneInfiniteCreatorat
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we searched long to find an appropriate channel or in-
strument and an appropriate support group. If this op-
portunity is ended we shall be grateful for that which
has been done, but the possibility/probability vortices
indicating the location of this configuration again are
slight. Secondly, we thank you, for we know what you
sacrifice in order to do that which you, as a group, wish
to do. We will not deplete this instrument insofar as we
are able. We have attempted to speak of how the instru-
ment may deplete itself through too great a dedication
to the working. All these things and all else we have said
has been heard. We are thankful. In the present situ-
ation we express thanks to the entities who call them-
selves Latwii. 69.6 Questioner Do I understand, then,
that death, whether it is by natural means, or accidental
death, or suicide—all deaths of this type would create
the same after-death condition which would avail an en-
tity to its protection from friends? Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. We presume you mean to inquire whether in the
death experience, no matter what the cause, the nega-
tive friends are not able to remove an entity. This is cor-
rect largely because the entity without the attachment
to the space/time physical complex is far more aware
and without the gullibility which is somewhat the hall-
mark of those who love wholeheartedly. However, the
death, if natural, would undoubtedly be the more har-
monious; the death by murder being confused and the
entity needing some time/space in which to get its bear-
ings, so to speak; the death by suicide causing the neces-
sity for much healing work and, shall we say, the making
of a dedication to the third density for the renewed op-
portunity of learning the lessons set by the higher self.
69.7 Questioner Is this also true of unconscious condi-
tions due to accident, or medical anesthetic, or drugs?
Ra I am Ra. Given that the entity is not attempting to
be of service in this particular way which is proceeding
now, the entities of negative orientation would not find
it possible to remove the mind/body/spirit. The unique
characteristic, as we have said, which is, shall we say,
dangerous, is the willing of the mind/body/spirit com-
plex outward from the physical complex of third density
for the purpose of service to others. In any other sit-
uation this circumstance would not be in effect. 69.8
Questioner Would this be a function of the balancing
action under the First Distortion? Ra I am Ra. Your
query is somewhat opaque. Please restate for speci-
ficity. 69.9 Questioner I was just guessing that since
the mind/body/spirit complex is willed from the third-
density body for a particular duty of service to others,
that this then would create a situation primarily with
respect to the First Distortion where the opportunity
for balancing this service by the negative service would
be available and, therefore, shall I say, magically pos-
sible for the intrusion of the other polarization. Is this
thinking at all correct? Ra I am Ra. No. The free will
of the instrument is, indeed, a necessary part of the op-
portunity afforded the Orion group. However, this free
will and the First Distortion applies only to the instru-
ment. The entire hope of the Orion group is to infringe
upon free will without losing polarity. Thus this group,
if represented by a wise entity, attempts to be clever.
69.10 Questioner Now, has a wanderer ever been so in-
fringed upon by, shall I say, a negative adept or whoever
and then placed in negative time/space? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 69.11 Questioner Can you tell me of
the situation that the wanderer finds itself in, and why
the path back cannot be the simple moving back into
the same value of positive time/space? Ra I am Ra.
The path back revolves, firstly, about the higher self’s
reluctance to enter negative space/time. This may be
a significant part of the length of that path. Secondly,
when a positively oriented entity incarnates in a thor-
oughly negative environment it must needs learn/teach
the lessons of the love of self thus becoming one with its
other-selves. When this has been accomplished the en-
tity may then choose to release the potential difference
and change polarities. However, the process of learn-
ing the accumulated lessons of love of self may be quite
lengthy. Also the entity, in learning these lessons, may
lose much positive orientation during the process, and
the choice of reversing polarities may be delayed un-
til the mid-sixth density. All of this is, in your way

of measurement, time-consuming, although the end re-
sult is well. 69.12 Questioner Is it possible to tell me,
roughly, how many wanderers that have come to this
planet within this master cycle have experienced this
displacement into a negative time/space? Just wonder-
ing if there have been many. Ra I am Ra. We can note
the number of such occurrences. There has been only
one. We cannot, due to the Law of Confusion, discuss
the entity. 69.13 Questioner You said the higher self is
reluctant to enter negative space/time. Is that correct?
Ra I am Ra. The incarnative process involves being
incarnated from time/space to space/time. This is cor-
rect. 69.14 Questioner Then the positively polarized en-
tity (I will make this statement and see if I am correct),
when first moved into time/space of a negative polar-
ization, experiences nothing but darkness. Then, on
incarnation into negative space/time by the higher self,
it experiences a negative space/time environment with
negatively polarized other-selves. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is correct. 69.15 Questioner It would seem
to me that this would be an extremely difficult situa-
tion for the positively polarized entity, and the learning
process would be extremely traumatic. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. Let us say that the positively polarized
individual makes a poor student of the love of self and
thus spends much more time, if you will, than those na-
tive to that pattern of vibrations. 69.16 Questioner Is
there no process or way by which the entity, once mis-
placed, and... I am assuming this misplacement must
be a function of his free will in some way. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. This is absolutely correct. 69.17
Questioner Now, this is a point that I find quite con-
fusing to me. It is a function of the free will of the
positively polarized entity to move into negatively po-
larized time/space. However, it is also a function of his
lack of understanding of what he is doing. I am sure if
the entity had full understanding of what he was doing
that he would not do it. It is a function of his nega-
tively polarized other-self creating a situation by which
he is, shall I say, lured to that configuration. What is
the principle with respect to the First Distortion that
allows this to occur since we have two portions of the
Creator, each of equal value, or equal potential, shall I
say, but oppositely polarized, and we have this situation
resulting. Could you tell me the philosophical principle
behind this particular act? Ra I am Ra. There are
two important points in this regard. Firstly, we may
note the situation wherein an entity gets a road map
which is poorly marked and, in fact, is quite incorrect.
The entity sets out to its destination. It wishes only to
reach the point of destination but, becoming confused
by the faulty authority and not knowing the territory
through which it drives, it becomes hopelessly lost. Free
will does not mean that there will be no circumstances
when calculations will be awry. This is so in all aspects
of the life experience. Although there are no mistakes,
there are surprises. Secondly, that which we and you
do in workings such as this carries a magical charge,
if you would use this much misunderstood term. Per-
haps we may say, a metaphysical power. Those who
do work of power are available for communication to
and from entities of roughly similar power. It is for-
tunate that the Orion entity does not have the native
power of this group. However, it is quite disciplined,
whereas this group lacks the finesse equivalent to its
power. Each is working in consciousness, but the group
has not begun a work as a group. The individual work
is helpful, for the group is mutually an aid, one to an-
other. [There is a 48-second pause between the end of
this answer and the beginning of the next question.]
69.18 Questioner This instrument performs services on
Sunday night channeling other members of the Confed-
eration. We are reluctant to continue this because of
the possibility of her slipping into trance and being of-
fered the services of the negatively polarized adept. Are
there any safeguards to create a situation where she
cannot go into trance other than at a protected work-
ing such as this one? Ra I am Ra. There are three.
Firstly, the instrument must needs improve the disci-
plined subconscious taboo against requesting Ra. This
would involve daily conscious and serious thought. The
second safeguard is the refraining from the opening of
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Ra I am Ra. Again, without being at all unperceptive,
you miss the heart of this particular archetype which
may be more properly called the Transformation of the
Mind. 79.40 Questioner Transformation of the mind
into what? Ra I am Ra. As you observe Archetype Six
you may see the student of the mysteries being trans-
formed by the need to choose betwixt the light and the
dark in mind. 79.41 Questioner Would the Conqueror,
or Chariot, then, represent the culmination of the ac-
tion of the first six archetypes into a conquering of the
mental processes, even possibly removing the veil? Ra I
am Ra. This is most perceptive. The Archetype Seven
is one difficult to enunciate. We may call it the Path,
the Way, or the Great Way of the Mind. Its foundation
is a reflection and substantial summary of Archetypes
One through Six. One may also see the Way of the Mind
as showing the kingdom or fruits of appropriate travel
through the mind in that the mind continues to move
as majestically through the material it conceives of as a
chariot drawn by royal lions or steeds. At this time we
would suggest one more full query, for this instrument is
experiencing some distortions towards pain. 79.42 Ques-
tioner Then I will just ask for the one of the archetypes
which I am least understanding at this point, if I can
use that word at all. I am still very much in the dark, so
to speak, with respect to the Hierophant and precisely
what it is. Could you give me some other indication of
what that is, please? Ra I am Ra. You have been most
interested in the Significator which must needs become
complex. The Hierophant is the original archetype of
mind which has been made complex through the sub-
tile movements of the conscious and unconscious.5 The
complexities of mind were evolved rather than the sim-
ple melding of experience from Potentiator to Matrix.
The mind itself became an actor possessed of free will
and, more especially, will. As the Significator of the
mind, the Hierophant has the will to know, but what
shall it do with its knowledge, and for what reasons
does it seek? The potential[s] of a complex significa-
tor are manifold. Are there any brief queries at this
working? 79.43 Questioner Only is there anything that
we can do to make the instrument more comfortable or
improve the contact? Ra I am Ra. All is well. For
some small portion of your future the instrument would
be well advised to wear upon the hands those aids to
comfort which it has neglected to use. There has been
some trauma to both hands and arms and, therefore, we
have had to somewhat abbreviate this working. 79.44
Questioner Thank you. Ra I am Ra. You are consci-
entious, my friends. We leave you in the love and in
the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, there-
fore, rejoicing in the power and the peace of the One
Glorious Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Pre-
viously covered in the discussion starting at 78.20.[foot-
note end][footnote start]Previously covered in the dis-
cussion starting at 78.24.[footnote end][footnote start]In
this context, inchoate can be defined as “just begun to
form” or “rudimentary.”[footnote end][footnote start]Ra
refers to the Hierophant as the Significator of the Body
complex. The Hierophant is actually the Significator of
the Mind complex. Ra corrects this error in 80.0.[foot-
note end][footnote start]In this context, subtile can be
defined as “fine or delicate.”[footnote end]
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80.0 Ra I am Ra. We greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. Before we initiate this
working we would wish to correct an error which we
have found in previous material. That archetype, Five,
which you have called the Hierophant, is the Significa-
tor of the Mind complex. This instrument is prey to
sudden flares towards the distortion known as pain. We
are aware of your conscientious attempts to aid the in-
strument but know of no other modality available to the
support group other than the provision of water ther-
apy upon the erect spinal portion of the physical body
complex, which we have previously mentioned. This in-
strument’s distortions of body do not ever rule out, shall
we say, such flares during these periods of increased dis-
tortion of the body complex. Our contact may become
momentarily garbled. Therefore, we request that any

information which seems garbled be questioned as we
wish this contact to remain as undistorted as the limi-
tations of language, mentality, and sensibility allow. We
communicate now. 80.1 Questioner Thank you. Could
you please give me the condition of the instrument? Ra
I am Ra. This instrument is experiencing mild fluctu-
ations of the physical energy complex which are caus-
ing sudden changes from physical energy deficit to some
slight physical energy. This is due to many, what you
may call, prayers and affirmations offered to and by the
instrument—offset by continual greetings whenever it
is feasible by the fifth-density entity of whom you are
aware. In other respects, the instrument is in the pre-
viously stated condition. 80.2 Questioner I had to leave
the room for a forgotten item after we performed the
banishing ritual. Did this have a deleterious effect on
the ritual or the working? Ra I am Ra. Were it the
only working the lapse would have been critical. There
is enough residual energy of a protective nature in this
place of working that this lapse, though quite unrecom-
mended, does not represent a threat to the protection
which the ritual of which you spoke offers. 80.3 Ques-
tioner Has our fifth-density visitor been less able to af-
fect the instrument during our more recent workings?
Ra I am Ra. We shall answer in two parts. Firstly, dur-
ing the workings themselves the entity has been bated
to a great extent. Secondly, in the general experiential
circumstance of your space/time experience, this fifth-
density entity is able to greet this entity with the same
effectiveness upon the physical body complex as always
since the inception of its contact with your group. This
is due to the several physical-complex distortions of the
instrument. However, the instrument has become more
mentally and spiritually able to greet this entity with
love, thereby reducing the element of fear which is an
element the entity counts as a great weapon in the at-
tempt to cause cessation, in any degree, of the Ra con-
tact. 80.4 Questioner What is the reason for the fact
that the entity is able to act through physical distor-
tions that are already present as opposed to being un-
able to act on an entity who’s had no physical distor-
tions at all? Ra I am Ra. The key to this query is the
term “distortion.” Any distortion—be it physical, men-
tal, or spiritual in complex nature—may be accentuated
by the suggestion of one able to work magically; that is,
to cause changes in consciousness. This entity has many
physical distortions. Each in the group has various men-
tal distortions. Their nature varies. The less balanced
the distortion by self-knowledge, the more adeptly the
entity may accentuate such a distortion in order to mit-
igate against the smooth functioning and harmony of
the group. 80.5 Questioner As Ra well knows, the in-
formation that we accumulate here will be illuminating
to but a very minor percentage of those who populate
this planet presently simply because there are very, very
few people who can understand it. However, it seems
that our fifth-density visitor is, shall we say, dead set
against this communication. Can you tell me why this
is so important to him since it is of such a limited effect,
I would guess, upon the harvest of this planet? Since it
seems to me that those who will understand this infor-
mation will quite possibly already be within the limits
of harvestability. Ra I am Ra. Purity does not end
with the harvest of third density. The fidelity of Ra to-
wards the attempt to remove distortions is total. This
constitutes an acceptance of responsibility for service
to others which is of relative purity. The instrument
through which we speak and its support group have a
similar fidelity and, disregarding any inconvenience to
self, desire to serve others. Due to the nature of the
group the queries made to us by the group have led
rapidly into somewhat abstruse regions of commentary.
This content does not mitigate against the underlying
purity of the contact. Such purity is as a light. Such
an intensity of light attracts attention. 80.6 Questioner
What would our fifth-density visitor hope to gain for
himself if he were to be successful in terminating this
contact? Ra I am Ra. As we have previously stated, the
entity hopes to gain a portion of that light; that is, the
mind/body/spirit complex of the instrument. Barring
this, the entity intends to put out the light. 80.7 Ques-
tioner I understand this up to a point—that point is if
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theinstrumenttoquestionsandanswersforthepresent.
Thethirdisquitegrossinitsappearancebutsuffices
tokeeptheinstrumentinitsphysicalcomplex.The
handmaybeheld.69.19QuestionerThenyouaresay-
ingjustbyholdingtheinstrument’shandduringthe
channelingsessionsthatthiswouldpreventtrance?Ra
IamRa.Thiswouldpreventthoselevelsofmeditation
whichnecessarilyprecedetrance.Alsointheeventthat,
unlikelyasitmightseem,theentitygrewabletoleave
thephysicalcomplex,theauricinfringementandtactile
pressurewouldcausethemind/body/spiritcomplexto
refrainfromleaving.69.20QuestionerWekeepbringing
uppointsoutoftheEsmereldaSweetwaterbook,that
beingoneparticularlyinthebook.Iwaswondering,
inthatwewereattemptingtoretrievethespacegirl’s
mind/body/spiritcomplexfromwhatmusthavebeen
negativetime/space,asitwasplacedtherebythema-
gicianTrostrick:wasthescenarioofTrostrick’sactions
workingwiththespacegirl—andinEsmereldaSweet-
water’smagicalritualthatshedesignedtohelpretrieve
thespacegirl’smind/body/spiritcomplex—wereboth
ofthesetechniquesapproximatelyreasonable?Orwere
thereanyerrorsinthedesignofthesemagicaltech-
niques?RaIamRa.Therewerenoerrors.Weonly
remindeachthatthisparticularcharacterimagedforth
byyouwasanexperiencedadept.69.21QuestionerYou
meanthecharacterTrostrick?RaIamRa.Thisisin-
correct.WereferredtoEsmerelda,asthisimagineden-
titywascalled.Wemaynotethatlongpracticeatthe
artwhicheachintuitsherewouldbehelpful.Wecan-
notspeakofmethodology,fortheinfringementwould
bemostgreat.However,tospeakofgroupeffortsis,
aswescaneach,merelyconfirmationofwhatisknown.
Therefore,thiswemaydo.Wehavetheavailableen-
ergyforonefairlybriefquery.69.22QuestionerThere
aremanytechniquesandwaysofpracticingso-called
whitemagicalarts.Areritualsdesignedbyaparticu-
largroupfortheirownparticularusejustasgood,or
possiblybetter,thanthosethathavebeenpracticedby
groupssuchastheOrderoftheGoldenDawnandother
magicalgroups?RaIamRa.Althoughweareunable
tospeakwithprecisiononthisquery,wemaynotesome
gratificationthatthequestionerhaspenetratedsomeof
thegistofaformidablesystemofserviceanddiscipline.
IamRa.Maywethankyouagain,myfriends,foryour
conscientiousness.Alliswell.Weleaveyourejoicing
inthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Goforthwithjoy.Adonai.

1070
70.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.70.1
QuestionerCouldyoupleasegivemeanindicationofthe
conditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Wearegrat-
ifiedtosaythatitisaspreviouslystated.70.2Ques-
tionerWhydoyousayyouaregratifiedtosaythat?
RaIamRa.Wesaythisduetoasenseofgratitude
attheelementswhichhaveenabledthisinstrumentto
maintain,againstgreatodds,itsvitalenergyatnormal
vibratorystrength.Aslongasthiscomplexofener-
giesissatisfactorywemayusethisinstrumentwithout
depletionregardlessofthedistortionspreviouslymen-
tioned.70.3QuestionerTheinstrumenthascomplained
ofintensivepsychicattackforthepastdiurnalperiod,
approximately.Isthereareasonfortheintensification
ofthisatthistime?RaIamRa.Yes.70.4Ques-
tionerCanyoutellmewhatthisreasonis,please?Ra
IamRa.Thecauseisthatwithwhichyouareinti-
matelyinvolved;thatis,thecauseistheintensiveseek-
ingforwhatyoumaycallenlightenment.Thisseek-
inguponyourpartshasnotabatedbutintensified.In
thegeneralcase,pain—asyoucallthisdistortion,and
thevariousexaggerationsofthisdistortionbypsychic
attack—would,afterthedepletionofphysicalcomplex
energy,beginthedepletionofvitalenergy.Thisinstru-
mentguardsitsvitalenergyduetopreviouserrorsupon
itspart.Itssubconsciouswill,whichispreternaturally
strongforthisdensity,hasputawarduponthisenergy
complex.ThustheOrionvisitorstriveswithmoreand
moreintensitytodisturbthisvitalenergyasthisgroup
intensifiesitsdedicationtoservicethroughenlighten-

ment.70.5QuestionerIhaveanextralittlequestion
thatIwanttothrowinatthistime.Isregressivehypno-
sisofanindividualtorevealtothemmemoriesofprevi-
ousincarnationsaserviceoradisservicetothem?RaI
amRa.Wescanyourqueryandfindyoushallapplythe
answertoyourfuture.Thiscausesustobeconcerned
withtheFirstDistortion.However,thequeryisalso
generalandcontainsanopportunityforustoexpressa
significantpoint.Therefore,weshallspeak.Thereisan
infiniterangeofpossibilityofservice/disserviceinthe
situationoftime-regressionhypnosis,asyoutermthis
meansofaidingmemory.Ithasnothingtodowiththe
hypnotist.Ithasonlytodowiththeusewhichtheen-
titysohypnotizedmakesoftheinformationsogleaned.
Ifthehypnotistdesirestoserve,andifsuchaservice
isperformedonlyuponsincererequest,thehypnotist
isattemptingtobeofservice.70.6QuestionerInthe
lastsessionRastatedthat“thepathbackfromsixth-
densitynegativetime/spacerevolves,firstly,aboutthe
higherself’sreluctancetoenternegativetime/space.”1
Couldyouexplainthehigherself’spositionwithrespect
topositiveandnegativetime/space,andwhyitissore-
luctanttoenternegativetime/spacethatitisnecessary
forthemind/body/spiritcomplextoincarnateinnega-
tivespace/timetofinditspathback?RaIamRa.In
brief,youhaveansweredyourownquery.Pleaseques-
tionfurtherformorepreciseinformation.70.7Ques-
tionerWhyisthehigherselfreluctanttoenternegative
time/space?RaIamRa.Thehigherselfisreluctant
toallowitsmind/body/spiritcomplextoenternegative
time/spaceforthesamebasicreasonanentityofyour
societalcomplexwouldbereluctanttoenteraprison.
70.8QuestionerWhatIamtryingtounderstandhereis
moreaboutthehigherselfanditsrelationshipwiththe
mind/body/spiritcomplex.Doesthehigherselfhavea
sixth-densitymind/body/spiritcomplexthatisasep-
arateunitfromthemind/body/spiritcomplexthatis,
inthiscase,displacedtonegativetime/space?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.Thehigherselfistheentityofmid-
sixthdensitywhich,turningback,offersthisserviceto
itsself.70.9QuestionerIthinkIhaveanerroneous
conceptofthemind/body/spiritcomplex(forinstance,
thatIrepresenthereinthisdensity)andmyhigherself.
Theconceptprobablycomesfrommyconceptofspace
andtime.Iamgoingtotrytounscrambleit.ThewayI
seeitrightnowisthatIamexistingintwodifferentlo-
cations,hereandinmid-sixthdensity,simultaneously.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Youareexistingatall
levelssimultaneously.Itisspecificallycorrectthatyour
higherselfisyouinmid-sixthdensityand,inyourway
ofmeasuringwhatyouknowofastime,yourhigherself
isyourselfinyourfuture.70.10QuestionerAmIcor-
rectinassumingthatallofthemind/body/spiritcom-
plexesthatexistinthelevelsbelowmid-sixthdensity
haveahigherselfinmid-sixthdensity?Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.70.11QuestionerWould
ananalogyforthissituationbethattheindividual’s
higherselfismanipulatingtosomeextent,shallIsay,
themind/body/spiritcomplexthatisitsanalog,you
mightsay,tomoveitthroughthelowerdensitiesfor
purposesofgainingexperience,andthenfinallytrans-
ferringthatexperienceoramalgamatingit,youmight
say,inmid-sixthdensitywiththehigherself?RaIam
Ra.Thisisincorrect.Thehigherselfdoesnotmanipu-
lateitspastselves.Itprotectswhenpossibleandguides
whenasked,buttheforceoffreewillisparamount.The
seemingcontradictionsofdeterminismandfreewillmelt
whenitisacceptedthatthereissuchathingastrue
simultaneity.Thehigherselfistheendresultofallthe
developmentexperiencedbythemind/body/spiritcom-
plextothatpoint.70.12QuestionerThenwhatweare
lookingatisalongpathofexperiencethroughthedensi-
tiesuptomid-sixthdensitywhichisafunctiontotally
offreewillandresultsintheawarenessofthehigher
selfinmid-sixthdensity.Butsincetimeisillusoryand
thereisa,shallIsay,unificationoftimeandspace,
oraneradicationofwhatwethinkofastime,thenall
ofthisexperiencethatresultsinthehigherself—the
causeofevolvementthroughthedensities—isexisting
whiletheevolvementtakesplace,sinceit’sallsimulta-
neous.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Werefrainfrom
speakingofcorrectnessduetoourunderstandingofthe
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made,Iamatalosstofullyunderstandthesethree
terms,especiallywithrespecttothetimebeforethere
wasadivisionbetweenconsciousandunconscious.I
thinkitisimportanttogetagoodunderstandingof
thesethreethings.Couldyouexpandevenmoreupon
theMatrixoftheMind,thePotentiator,andtheSignifi-
cator,howtheydiffer,andwhattheirrelationshipsare,
please?RaIamRa.TheMatrixofMindisthatfrom
whichallcomes.Itisunmovingyetistheactivatorin
potentiationofallmindactivity.ThePotentiatorofthe
Mindisthatgreatresourcewhichmaybeseenasthesea
intowhichtheconsciousnessdipseverdeeperandmore
thoroughlyinordertocreate,ideate,andbecomemore
self-conscious.TheSignificatorofeachmind,body,and
spiritmaybeseenasasimpleandunifiedconcept.The
MatrixoftheBodymaybeseentobeareflectioninop-
positesofthemind;thatis,unrestrictedmotion.The
PotentiatoroftheBodythenisthatwhich,beingin-
formed,regulatesactivity.TheMatrixoftheSpiritis
difficulttocharacterizesincethenatureofspiritisless
motile.Theenergiesandmovementsofthespiritare,
byfar,themostprofound,yet,havingmorecloseasso-
ciationwithtime/space,donothavethecharacteristics
ofdynamicmotion.ThuslyonemayseetheMatrixas
thedeepestdarknessandthePotentiatorofSpiritas
themostsuddenawakening,illuminating,andgener-
ativeinfluence.ThisisthedescriptionofArchetypes
OnethroughNinebeforetheonsetofinfluenceofthe
co-Creatororsub-Logos’realizationoffreewill.79.21
QuestionerThefirstchangemadethenforthisexten-
sionoffreewillwastomaketheinformationormakethe
communicationbetweentheMatrixandPotentiatorof
theMindrelativelyunavailable,onetotheother,dur-
ingtheincarnation.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.We
wouldperhapsrathertermtheconditionasrelatively
moremystery-filledthanrelativelyunavailable.79.22
QuestionerWell,theideathenwastocreatesometype
ofveilbetweenMatrixandPotentiator.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.79.23QuestionerThisveil
thenoccursbetweenwhatwenowcalltheconscious
andtheunconsciousmind.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.79.24QuestionerItwasprobablythe
designoftheLogos,bydoingthis,toallowtheconscious
mindgreaterfreedomundertheFirstDistortionbypar-
titioning,youmightsay,theindividualizedportionsof
thisfromthePotentiator,orunconscious,whichhada
greatercommunicationwiththetotalmind,therefore
allowingfor,youmightsay,thebirthofuneducated,
touseapoorterm,portionsofconsciousness.Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Thisisroughlycorrect.79.25
QuestionerCouldyoude-roughenit,elucidateabiton
that?RaIamRa.Thereisinterveningmaterialbefore
wemaydoso.79.26QuestionerOK.Now,wasthen
thissimpleexperimentcarriedoutandtheproductof
thisexperimentobservedbeforegreatercomplexitywas
attempted?RaIamRa.Aswehavesaid,therehave
beenagreatnumberofsuccessiveexperiments.79.27
QuestionerIwasjustwondering—sincethisseemstobe
thecruxoftheexperiment,thisseemstobethelarge
breakingpointbetweennoextensionoftheFirstDis-
tortionandtheextensionoftheFirstDistortion—what
theresultofthisoriginalexperimentwaswithrespectto
thatwhichwascreatedfromit.Whatwastheresultof
that?RaIamRa.Thisispreviouslycoveredmaterial.2
Theresultoftheseexperimentshasbeenamorevivid,
varied,andintenseexperienceofCreatorbyCreator.
79.28QuestionerWell,Iwasawareofthat.Iprobably
didn’tstatethequestioncorrectly.It’saverydifficult
questiontostate.Idon’tknowifit’sworthattempt-
ingtocontinuewith,butwhatImeantwaswhenthis
veryfirstexperimentwiththeveilingprocessoccurred,
diditresultinservice-to-selfpolarizationwiththefirst
experiment?RaIamRa.Theearly,ifwemayuse
thisterm,Logoiproducedservice-to-selfandservice-to-
othersmind/body/spiritcomplexesimmediately.The
harvestabilityoftheseentitieswasnotsoimmediate,
andthusrefinementsofthearchetypesbeganapace.
79.29QuestionerNowwearegettingtowhatIwastry-
ingtodetermine.Thenatthispointweretherestillonly
ninearchetypes,andtheveilhadjustbeendrawnbe-
tweentheMatrixandPotentiator?RaIamRa.There
wereninearchetypesandmanyshadows.79.30Ques-

tionerByshadowsdoyoumeanwhatImightrefertoas
thebirthingofsmallarchetypicalbiases?RaIamRa.
Rather,wewoulddescribetheseshadowsastheinchoate
thoughtsofhelpfulstructuresnotyetfullyconceived.3
79.31QuestionerThenatthispoint—WouldtheChoice
existatthispoint,thecreationofthefirstservice-to-
selfpolarity?Isthereachoiceatthatpoint,orisit
anon-choice?RaIamRa.Implicitintheveiling,or
separationoftwoarchetypes,istheconceptofchoice.
Therefinementstothisconcepttookmanyexperiences.
79.32QuestionerI’msorrythatIhavemuchdifficultyin
askingthesequestions,butwe’reonmaterialthatIfind
somewhatdifficult.Ifinditinterestingthatthevery
firstexperimentofveilingMatrixfromthePotentia-
torandvice-versacreatedservice-to-selfpolarity.This
seemstobeaveryimportantphilosophicalpointinthe
developmentofthecreationandpossiblythebeginning
ofasystemofwhatwewouldcallmagicnotenvisioned
previously.Letmeaskthisquestion.Priortotheexten-
sionofFirstDistortionwasthemagicalpotentialofthe
higherdensitiesasgreatasitisnowwhenthegreatest
potentialwasachievedinconsciousnessforeachden-
sity?Thisisdifficulttoask.WhatIamsayingisatthe
endoffourthdensity,priortotheextensionoffreewill,
wasthemagicalpotential,whatwecallmagic,asgreat,
ortheability,ortheeffectasgreatasitisnowatthe
endoffourthdensity?RaIamRa.Asyouunderstand,
ifwemayusethismisnomer,magic,themagicalpo-
tentialinthirdandfourthdensitywasthenfargreater
thanafterthechange.However,therewasfar,farless
desireorwilltousethispotential.79.33Questioner
Now,letmebesureIunderstandyou:priortothe
changeandtheextensionoffreewill—let’stakespecifi-
callytheend-of-fourth-densitymagicalpotentialforthe
conditionwhentherewasonlyservice-to-otherspolar-
ization—magicalabilityorpotentialwasmuchgreater
attheendoffourthdensitythanattheendoffourth
densityimmediatelyafterthesplitofpolarizationand
theextensionoffreewill.Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.
Magicalabilityistheabilitytoconsciouslyusetheso-
calledunconscious.Therefore,therewasmaximalabil-
itypriortotheinnovationofsub-Logoi’sfreewill.79.34
QuestionerOK.Atthepresenttimeweareexperienc-
ingtheeffectsofamorecomplex,orgreaternumberof
archetypes,andIhaveguessedthattheonesweareex-
periencingnowforthemindworkasfollows:Wehave
theMagicianandHighPriestesswhichcorrespondto
theMatrixandPotentiator,whichhavetheveildrawn
betweenthem,whichistheprimarycreatoroftheex-
tensionoftheFirstDistortion.Isthatcorrect?RaI
amRa.Weareunabletoanswerthisquerywithoutin-
terveningmaterial.79.35QuestionerOK.Sorryabout
that.Thenextarchetype,theEmpress,istheCatalyst
oftheMind,thatwhichactsupontheconsciousmindto
changeit.ThefourthbeingtheEmperor,whichisthe
ExperienceoftheMind,whichisthatmaterialstoredin
theunconsciouswhichcreatesitscontinuingbias.Am
Icorrectwiththosestatements?RaIamRa.Though
fartoorigidinyourstatements,youperceivecorrectre-
lationships.Thereisagreatdealofdynamicinterrela-
tionshipinthesefirstfourarchetypes.79.36Questioner
WouldtheHierophantthenbesomewhatofagovernor
orsorteroftheseeffectssoastocreatetheproperassim-
ilationbytheunconsciousofthatwhichcomesthrough
theconscious?RaIamRa.Althoughthoughtful,the
suppositionisincorrectinitsheart.79.37Questioner
WhatwouldbetheHierophant?RaIamRa.TheHi-
erophantistheSignificatoroftheBody4complex,its
verynature.Wemaynotethatthecharacteristicsof
whichyouspeakdohavebearingupontheSignificator
oftheMindcomplexbutarenottheheart.Theheart
ofthemindcomplexisthatdynamicentitywhichab-
sorbs,seeks,andattemptstolearn.79.38Questioner
ThenistheHierophantthelink,youmightsay,be-
tweenthemindandthebody?RaIamRa.There
isastrongrelationshipbetweentheSignificatorsofthe
mind,thebody,andthespirit.Yourstatementistoo
broad.79.39QuestionerLetmeskipovertheHiero-
phantforaminutebecauseI’mreallynotunderstand-
ingthatatall,andjustaskyouiftheLoversrepresent
themergingoftheconsciousandtheunconscious,or
acommunicationbetweenconsciousandunconscious?
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immense difficulty of absorbing the concepts of meta-
physical existence. In time/space, which is precisely as
much of your self as is space/time, all times are simulta-
neous just as in your geography your cities and villages
are all functioning, bustling, and alive with entities go-
ing about their business at once. So it is in time/space
with the self. 70.13 Questioner The higher self exist-
ing in mid-sixth density seems to be at the point where
the negative and positive paths of experience merge into
one. Is there a reason for this? Ra I am Ra. We have
covered this material previously.2 70.14 Questioner Oh
yes. Sorry about that. It slipped my mind. Now, if
a positive entity is displaced to negative time/space, I
understand that the higher self is reluctant to enter the
negative time/space. And for some reason this makes
it necessary for the mind/body/spirit complex to incar-
nate in negative space/time. Why is it necessary for
this incarnation in negative space/time? Ra I am Ra.
Firstly, let us remove the concept of reluctance from
the equation and then, secondly, address your query
more to the point. Each time/space is an analog of
a particular sort, or vibration, of space/time. When a
negative time/space is entered by an entity, the next
experience will be that of the appropriate space/time.
This is normally done by the form-making body of a
mind/body/spirit complex which places the entity in
the proper time/space for incarnation. 70.15 Questioner
I think to try and clear up this point I’m going to ask
a few questions that are related that will possibly en-
able me to understand this better, because I am really
confused about this, and I think it is a very important
point in understanding the creation and the Creator in
general, you might say. If a wanderer of fourth, fifth, or
sixth density dies from this third-density state in which
we presently find ourselves, does he then find himself in
third-density time/space after death? Ra I am Ra. This
will depend upon the plan which has been approved by
the Council of Nine. Some wanderers offer themselves
for but one incarnation, while others offer themselves for
varying lengths of your time up to and including the last
two cycles of 25,000 years. If the agreed-upon mission
is complete the wanderer’s mind/body/spirit complex
will go to the home vibration. 70.16 Questioner Have
there been any wanderers on this planet for the past
50,000 years now? Ra I am Ra. There have been a few.
There have been many more which chose to join this
last cycle of 25,000 years and many, many more which
have come for harvest. 70.17 Questioner Now here is
the point of my confusion. If, after physical death, a
wanderer would return to his home planet, shall I say,
why cannot the same entity be extracted from negative
time/space to the home planet rather than incarnating
in negative space/time? Ra I am Ra. As we stated, the
position in negative time/space, of which we previously
were speaking, is that position which is pre-incarnative.
After the death of the physical complex in yellow-ray
activation, the mind/body/spirit complex moves to a
far different portion of time/space in which the indigo
body will allow much healing and review to take place
before any movement is made towards another incarna-
tive experience. I perceive a basic miscalculation upon
your part in that time/space is no more homogenous
than space/time. It is as complex and complete a sys-
tem of illusions, dances, and pattern as is space/time,
and has as structured a system of what you may call
natural laws. 70.18 Questioner I’ll ask this question to
inform me a little bit about what you just stated. When
you came to this planet in craft 18,000 and 11,000 years
ago, these craft have been called, I believe, bell craft,
and were photographed by George Adamski. If I am cor-
rect these craft looked somewhat like a bell; they had
portholes around the upper portions; and they had three
hemispheres at 120° apart underneath. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 70.19 Questioner Were
these constructed in time/space or space/time? Ra I
am Ra. We ask your persistent patience, for our answer
must be complex. A construct of thought was formed
in time/space. This portion of time/space is that which
approaches the speed of light. In time/space, at this
approach, the conditions are such that time becomes in-
finite and mass ceases so that one which is able to skim
the, shall we say, boundary strength of this time/space

is able to become placed where it will. When we were
where we wished to be, we then clothed the construct of
light with that which would appear as the crystal bell.
This was formed through the boundary into space/time.
Thus there were two constructs: the time/space (or im-
material) construct, and the space/time (or material-
ized) construct. 70.20 Questioner Now was there a rea-
son for the particular shape you chose, in particular a
reason for the three hemispheres on the bottom? Ra I
am Ra. It seemed an aesthetically pleasing form and
one well suited to those limited uses which we must
needs make of your space/time motivating requirements.
70.21 Questioner Was there a principle of motivation
contained within the three hemispheres on the bottom,
or were they just aesthetic, or were they landing gear?
Ra I am Ra. These were aesthetic and part of a system
of propulsion. These hemispheres were not landing gear.
70.22 Questioner I am sorry to ask such stupid ques-
tions, but I am trying to determine something about
space/time, time/space, and, you might say, this very
difficult area of the mechanism of evolution. I think it is
central to the understanding of our evolution. However,
I am not sure of this, and I may be wasting my time.
Could Ra comment on whether I am wasting my time
in this particular [chuckles] investigation or whether it
would be fruitful? Ra I am Ra. Since the concepts of
space/time, or physics, and time/space, or metaphysics,
are mechanical, they are not central to the spiritual evo-
lution of the mind/body/spirit complex. The study of
love and light is far more productive in its motion to-
wards unity in those entities pondering such concepts.
However, this material is, shall we say, of some small
interest and is harmless. 70.23 Questioner I was ask-
ing these questions primarily to understand or to build
a base for an attempt to get a little bit of enlighten-
ment on the way that time/space and space/time are re-
lated to the evolution of the mind/body/spirit complex
so that I could better understand the techniques, you
might say, of that evolution. For instance, you stated
that “the potential difference may be released and po-
larities changed after an entity has learned/taught the
lessons of love of self”—if the entity is a positive entity
that has found itself in negative time/space and then
had to incarnate in negative space/time. And what I
was trying to do was build a base for attempting to un-
derstand, or at least get a slight understanding of, what
you meant by this statement: that potential difference
may be released and polarities changed after the above
step. I am very interested in knowing, if placed in a
negative time/space, why it is necessary to incarnate
in negative space/time and learn/teach love of self and
develop, I guess, a sixth-density level of polarity before
you can release that potential difference. I was trying to
build a little foothold, or platform, from which to make
that more apparent. Could you speak on that subject,
please? Ra I am Ra. This will be the last full query
of this working. The entity which incarnates into nega-
tive space/time will not find it possible to maintain any
significant positive polarity as negativity, when pure,
is a type of gravity well, shall we say, pulling all into
it. Thus the entity, while remembering its learned and
preferred polarity, must needs make use of the catalyst
given and recapitulate the lessons of service to self in
order to build up enough polarity in order to cause the
potential to occur for reversal. There is much in this
line of questioning which is somewhat muddled. May
we, at this point, allow the questioner to rephrase the
question or to turn the direction of query more towards
that which is the heart of its concern. 70.24 Questioner
I will, at the next session, then attempt to turn more
toward the heart. I was attempting in this session to
get at a point that I thought was central to the evolu-
tion of spirit, but I seem to have gone awry. I’m sorry
for that. It is sometimes very, very difficult for me to
question wisely in these areas. I will just ask if there
is anything that we can do to benefit the contact or
make the instrument more comfortable? Ra I am Ra.
You are most conscientious, and the alignments are es-
pecially good. We thank you, my friends, and have been
glad to speak with you. We are attempting to be of the
greatest aid to you by taking care not to deplete this
instrument. Thus, although a reserve remains we will
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given far more than the, shall we say, usual amount of
transferred energy. There is a limit to the amount of
energy of this type which may with safety be used when
the instrument is itself without physical reserves. This
is inevitably due to the various distortions such as we
mentioned previously in this working having to do with
growing dorsal discomfort. The alignments are fastid-
ious. We appreciate your conscientiousness. In order
to enhance the comfort of the instrument it might be
suggested that careful manipulation of the dorsal area
be accomplished before a working. It is also suggested
that, due to the attempt at psychic attack, this instru-
ment will require warmth along the right side of the
physical complex. There has been some infringement,
but it should not be long-lasting. It is, however, well
to swaddle this instrument sufficiently to ward off any
manifestation of this cold in physical form. I am Ra. I
leave you, my friends, in the love and in the light of the
One Infinite Creator. Go forth, therefore, merrily re-
joicing in the power and in the peace of the One Infinite
Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Teleology is the philo-
sophical attempt to describe things in terms of their
apparent purpose, directive principle, or goal.[footnote
end][footnote start]Ra mentions “two kinds” and then
lists three. Over the years the scribe has joked that
Ra could not count beyond one.[footnote end][footnote
start]Previously stated in 76.16.[footnote end][footnote
start]In this context, protean can be defined as “tend-
ing or able to change frequently or easily” or “able to do
many different things; versatile.”[footnote end][footnote
start]Ra actually said “air and water” but presumably
meant “air and fire.”[footnote end]

1 079
79.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 79.1
Questioner Could you first please give me the condition
of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is as previously
stated. 79.2 Questioner The instrument would like to
ask: is there any danger in receiving too much trans-
ferred energy with the instrument in her present con-
dition? Ra I am Ra. No. 79.3 Questioner She would
also like to ask if the very large energy transfer of last
session was a sexual transfer in total? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 79.4 Questioner In that case, she would
like to know the function of the energy transfer dur-
ing the session. Ra I am Ra. The function of this
energy transfer is a most helpful one in that it serves
to strengthen the shuttle through which the instream-
ing contact is received. The contact itself will monitor
the condition of the instrument and cease communica-
tion when the distortions of the instrument begin to
fluctuate towards the distortions of weakness or pain.
However, while the contact is ongoing, the strength of
the channel through which this contact flows may be
aided by the energy transfer of which you spoke. 79.5
Questioner We have been ending our banishing ritual
prior to the session here by a gesture that relieves us
of the magical personality. I was just wondering if we
should omit that gesture—so as to maintain the magi-
cal personality while performing the Circle of One—and
then only relinquish the magical personality, either after
that has formed or after the session? Which would be
more appropriate? Ra I am Ra. The practice of mag-
ical workings demands the most rigorous honesty. If
your estimate of your ability is that you can sustain the
magical personality throughout this working, it is well.
As long as you have some doubt, it is inadvisable. In
any case it is appropriate for this instrument to return
its magical personality rather than carry this persona
into the trance state, for it does not have the requi-
site magical skill to function in this circumstance and
would be far more vulnerable than if the waking per-
sonality is offered as channel. This working is, indeed,
magical in nature in the basic sense. However, it is in-
appropriate to move more quickly than one’s feet may
walk. 79.6 Questioner I would like to question about the
third-density experience of those just prior to the orig-
inal extension of the First Distortion to the sub-Logoi
to create the split of polarity. Can you describe in gen-
eral the differences between the third-density experience

of these mind/body/spirit complexes and the ones who
have evolved upon this planet in this experience that
we experience now? Ra I am Ra. This material has
been previously covered.1 Please query for specific in-
terest. 79.7 Questioner Specifically, in the experience
where only the service-to-others polarity in third density
evolved for continued evolution into the higher densities,
was the veil that is drawn with respect to knowledge of
previous incarnations, etc., in effect for those entities?
Ra I am Ra. No. 79.8 Questioner Was the reincarna-
tional process like the one that we experience here in
which the third-density body is entered and exited for
numerous times during the cycle? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. 79.9 Questioner Is it possible to give a time
of incarnation with respect to our years, and would you
do so if it is? Ra I am Ra. The optimal incarnative
period is somewhere close to a measure you call a mil-
lennium. This is, as you may say, a constant regardless
of other factors of the third-density experience. 79.10
Questioner Then prior to the first extension of the First
Distortion, the veil, or loss of awareness, did not oc-
cur. Then from this I will make the assumption that
this veil, or loss of remembering consciously that which
occurred before the incarnation, was the primary tool
for extending the First Distortion. Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. Your correctness is limited. This was the
first tool. 79.11 Questioner Then from that statement I
assume that the Logos, contemplating a mechanism to
become what it was not, first devised the tool of sepa-
rating the unconscious from the conscious during what
we call physical incarnation to achieve its objective? Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 79.12 Questioner Then
from that statement I also assume that many other tools
were conceived and used after the first tool of the so-
called veil. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. There have
been refinements. 79.13 Questioner The archetypical
mind of the Logos prior to this experiment in extension
of the First Distortion, then, was what I would consider
to be less complex than it is now, possibly containing
fewer archetypes. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. We
must ask your patience. We perceive a sudden flare of
the distortion known as pain in this instrument’s left
arm and manual appendage. Please do not touch this
instrument. We shall examine the mind complex and
attempt to reposition the limb so that the working may
continue. Then please repeat the query. [Two-minute
pause.] I am Ra. You may proceed. 79.14 Questioner
Thank you. Prior to the experiment to extend the First
Distortion how many archetypes were there for the cre-
ation of the Logos of that time? Ra I am Ra. There
were nine. 79.15 Questioner Nine archetypes. I will
guess that those nine were three of mind, three of body,
and three of spirit. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. 79.16 Questioner I am going to guess that in the
system of the tarot those archetypes would roughly cor-
respond to for the mind: the Magician, the Emperor,
and the Chariot. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This
is incorrect. 79.17 Questioner Could you tell me what
they correspond to? Ra I am Ra. The body, the mind,
and the spirit each contained and functioned under the
aegis of the Matrix, the Potentiator, and the Significa-
tor. The Significator of the mind, body, and spirit is
not identical to the Significator of the mind, body, and
spirit complexes. 79.18 Questioner I now understand
what you meant in the previous session by saying to ex-
tend free will the Significator must become a complex.
It seems that the Significator has become the complex
that is the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh of the
mind, the tenth on of the body, and the seventeenth on
of the spirit. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is in-
correct. 79.19 Questioner Could you tell me what you
mean by “the Significator must become a complex?” Ra
I am Ra. To be complex is to consist of more than one
characteristic element or concept. 79.20 Questioner I
would like to try and understand the archetypes of the
mind of this Logos prior to the extension of the First
Distortion. In order to better understand that which we
experience now I believe that this is a logical approach.
We have, as you have stated, the Matrix, Potentiator,
and the Significator. I understand the Matrix as being
that which is the conscious, what we call the conscious
mind, but since it is also that from which the mind is
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attemptfromthisworkingonwardtokeepthisreserve,
forthisinstrumenthasarrangeditssubconscioustoac-
ceptthisconfiguration.IamRa.Youarealldoingwell,
myfriends.Weleaveyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoic-
ingandgloryinginthepowerandinthepeaceofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Thepas-
sagequotedislocatedin69.11.ThoughDonquotesRa
assaying“negativetime/space,”Raactuallysaid“neg-
ativespace/time.”Duetothisdiscrepancy,thesubse-
quentconversationinthissessionmayhavebecomecon-
fused.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Coveredpreviously
in33.20,36.12,36.15,and43.14.[footnoteend]

1071
71.0RaIamRaandIgreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
71.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecon-
ditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Itisaspreviously
statedwiththeexceptionofaslightimprovementinthe
vital-energydistortions.Onemaynotetothesupport
group,withoutinfringement,thatitiswelltoaidthein-
strumentintheremindersthat,whilephysical-complex
distortionsremainastheyare,itisnotadvisabletouse
theincreasedvitalenergiesforphysicalcomplexactiv-
ities,asthiswilltakeasomewhatharshtoll.[Thereis
a57-secondpausebetweentheendofthisanswerand
thebeginningofthenextquestion.]71.2QuestionerI
haveseveraldifferentquestions.InthissessionIhope
toestablish,bysearchingaroundwithseveraldifferent
typesofquestions,apointofentryintoaninvestiga-
tionthatwillbefruitful.Iwouldfirstask,isitpossible
toincreasepolaritywithoutincreasingharvestability?
RaIamRa.Theconnectionbetweenpolarizationand
harvestabilityismostimportantinthird-densityhar-
vest.Inthisdensityanincreaseintheservingofoth-
ers,ortheservingofself,willalmostinevitablyincrease
theabilityofanentitytoenjoyanhigherintensityof
light.Thus,inthisdensity,wemaysay,itishardly
possibletopolarizewithoutincreasinginharvestabil-
ity.71.3QuestionerThiswouldprobablybepossible
inthehigherdensitiessuchasthefifthdensity.Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Infifth-densityharvest,polar-
izationhasverylittletodowithharvestability.71.4
QuestionerWouldyouexplaintheconceptofworking
withtheunmanifestedbeinginthirddensitytocreate
theevolution?RaIamRa.Thisisamany-layeredques-
tion,andwhichstriawewishtoexposeisquestionable.1
Pleaserestategivinganyfurtherdepthofinformation
requested,ifpossible.71.5QuestionerDefine,please,
theunmanifestedbeing.RaIamRa.Wemayseethat
youwishtopursuethedeeperstratumofinformation.
Weshall,therefore,answerinacertainwaywhichdoes
notexhaustthequerybutisdesignedtomovebeneath
theouterteachingssomewhat.Theunmanifestedbeing
is,aswehavesaid,thatbeingwhichexistsanddoes
itsworkwithoutreferenceto,oraidfrom,other-selves.
Tomoveintothisconceptyoumayseetheinevitable
connectionbetweentheunmanifestedselfandthemeta-
physical,ortime/space,analogofthespace/timeself.
Theactivitiesofmeditation,contemplation,andwhat
maybecalledtheinternalbalancingofthoughtsand
reactionsarethoseactivitiesoftheunmanifestedself
morecloselyalignedwiththemetaphysicalself.71.6
QuestionerAsanentitygoesthroughthedeathprocess
inthirddensityandfindsitselfintime/space,itfindsit-
selfinadifferentsetofcircumstances.Wouldyouplease
describethepropertiesorcircumstancesoftime/space
andthentheprocessofhealingofincarnativeexperi-
encesthatsomeentitiesencounter?RaIamRa.Al-
thoughthisqueryisdifficulttoansweradequatelydue
tothelimitationsofyourspace/timesoundvibration
complexes,weshallrespondtothebestofourabil-
ity.Thehallmarkoftime/spaceistheinequitybetween
timeandspace.Inyourspace/timethespatialorien-
tationofmaterialcausesatangibleframeworkforillu-
sion.Intime/spacetheinequityisupontheshoulders
ofthatpropertyknowntoyouastime.Thisproperty
rendersentitiesandexperiencesintangibleinarelative
sense.Inyourframeworkeachparticle,orcorevibra-
tion,movesatavelocitywhichapproacheswhatyoucall

thespeedoflightfromthedirectionofsupraluminalve-
locities.Thusthetime/space,ormetaphysical,experi-
enceisthatwhichisveryfinelytunedand,althoughan
analogofspace/time,lackinginitstangiblecharacteris-
tics.Inthesemetaphysicalplanesthereisagreatdealof
whatyoucalltimewhichisusedtoreviewandre-review
thebiasesandlearn/teachingsofaprior,asyouwould
callit,space/timeincarnation.Theextremefluidityof
theseregionsmakesitpossibleformuchtobepene-
tratedwhichmustneedsbeabsorbedbeforetheprocess
ofhealingofanentitymaybeaccomplished.Eachen-
tityislocatedinasomewhatimmobilestate,muchas
youarelocatedinspace/timeinasomewhatimmobile
stateintime.Inthisimmobilespacetheentityhas
beenplacedbytheform-makerandhigherselfsothat
itmaybeintheproperconfigurationforlearn/teach-
ingthatwhichithasreceivedinthespace/timeincar-
nation.Dependinguponthistime/spacelocusthere
willbecertainhelperswhichassistinthishealingpro-
cess.Theprocessinvolvesseeinginfulltheexperience,
seeingitagainstthebackdropofthemind/body/spirit
complextotalexperience,forgivingtheselfforallmis-
stepsasregardsthemissedguidepostsduringthein-
carnationand,finally,thecarefulassessmentofthe
nextnecessitiesforlearning.Thisisdoneentirelyby
thehigherselfuntilanentityhasbecomeconsciousin
space/timeoftheprocessandmeansofspiritualevolu-
tion,atwhichtimetheentitywillconsciouslytakepart
inalldecisions.71.7QuestionerIstheprocessinpos-
itivetime/spaceidenticalwiththeprocessinnegative
time/spaceforthishealing?RaIamRa.Thepro-
cessinspace/timeoftheforgivenessandacceptanceis
muchlikethatintime/spaceinthatthequalitiesofthe
processareanalogous.However,whileinspace/time
itisnotpossibletodeterminethecourseofeventsbe-
yondtheincarnationbutonlytocorrectpresentim-
balances.Intime/space,upontheotherhand,itisnot
possibletocorrectanyunbalancedactionsbutratherto
perceivetheimbalancesand,thusly,forgivetheselffor
thatwhichis.Thedecisionsthenaremadetosetupthe
possibility/probabilitiesofcorrectingtheseimbalances
inwhatyoucallfuturespace/timeexperiences.The
advantageoftime/spaceisthatofthefluidityofthe
grandoverview.Theadvantageofspace/timeisthat,
workingindarknesswithatinycandle,onemaycorrect
imbalances.71.8QuestionerIfanentityhaschosenthe
negativepolarizationaretheprocessesofhealingand
reviewsimilarforthenegativepath?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.71.9QuestionerAretheprocessesthatwe
aretalkingaboutprocessesthatoccuronmanyplanets
inourMilkyWayGalaxy,ordotheyoccuronallplan-
ets,orwhatpercentage?RaIamRa.Theseprocesses
occuruponallplanetswhichhavegivenbirthtosub-
Logoisuchasyourselves.Thepercentageofinhabited
planetsisapproximately1071.10QuestionerWhatper-
centageofstars,roughly,haveplanetarysystems?RaI
amRa.Thisisunimportantinformationbutharmless.
Approximately3271.11QuestionerWell,thiswouldtell
methatroughly3RaIamRa.Thisoctaveofinfinite
knowledgeoftheOneCreatorisasitisthroughoutthe
OneInfiniteCreation,withvariationsprogrammedby
sub-Logoiofwhatyoucallmajorgalaxiesandminor
galaxies.Thesevariationsarenotsignificantbutmay
becomparedtovariousregionsofgeographicallocation
sportingvariouswaysofpronouncingthesamesound
vibrationcomplexorconcept.71.12QuestionerThen
itseemstomefromthisthatthesub-Logossuchas
oursunusesfreewilltomodifyonlyslightlyamuch
moregeneralideaofcreatedevolutionsothatthegen-
eralplanofcreatedevolution,whichseemsthentobe
uniformthroughouttheOneInfiniteCreation,isforthis
processofthesub-Logoitogrowthroughthedensities
and,undertheFirstDistortion,findtheirwaybackto
theOriginalThought.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.71.13QuestionerTheneachentityison
apaththatleadstotheonedestination.Thisislike
many,manyroadswhichtravelthroughmany,many
placesbuteventuallymergeintoonelargecenter.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectbutsomewhat
wantingindepthofdescription.Moreapplicablewould
bethethoughtthateachentitycontainswithinitall
ofthedensitiesandsub-densitiesoftheoctavesothat
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thegistofyourqueryfromthesurroundingverbiage.
Thefourthandfifthdensitiesarequiteindependent,
thepositivepolarityfunctioningwithnoneedofnega-
tiveandvice-versa.Itistobenotedthatinattempting
toswaythird-densitymind/body/spiritcomplexesin
choosingpolaritythereevolvesagoodbitofinteraction
betweenthetwopolarities.Insixthdensity,theden-
sityofunity,thepositiveandnegativepathsmustneeds
takeineachother,forallnowmustbeseenaslove/light
andlight/love.Thisisnotdifficultforthepositivepo-
laritywhichsendsloveandlighttoallother-selves.It
isdifficultenoughforservice-to-selfpolarizedentities
that,atsomepoint,thenegativepolarityisabandoned.
78.26QuestionerThechoiceofpolaritybeingtheunique
circumstance,shallIsay,forthearchetypicalbasisfor
theevolutionofconsciousnessinourparticularexpe-
rienceindicatestomethatwehavearrived,througha
longprocessoftheCreatorknowingItself,we’vearrived
atapositionofpresentormaximumefficiencyforthe
designofaprocessofexperience.Thatdesignformax-
imumefficiencyisintherootsofconsciousnessandis
thearchetypicalmindandisaproductofeverything
thathasgonebefore.Thereare,unquestionably,rela-
tivelypurearchetypicalconceptsforthesevenconcepts
formind,body,andspirit.Ifeelthatthelanguagethat
wehavefortheseissomewhatinadequate.However,we
willcontinuetoattempttounderstand—andthatisa
poorwordalso—thefoundationforthis,andIamhop-
ingthatIhavelaidthefoundationwithsomedegree
ofaccuracyinattemptingtosetabackgroundforthe
developmentofthearchetypesofourLogos.HaveIleft
outanythingormadeanyerrors,orcouldyoumakeany
commentsonmyattempttolayabackgroundforthe
constructionthatourLogosusedforthearchetypes?Ra
IamRa.Yourqueriesarethoughtful.78.27Questioner
Aretheyaccurate,orhaveImademistakes?RaIam
Ra.Therearenomistakes.78.28QuestionerLetme
putitthisway.HaveImademisstepsinmyanalysis
ofwhathasledtotheconstructionofthearchetypes
thatweexperience?RaIamRa.Wemaysharewith
youtheobservationthatjudgmentisnopartofinter-
actionbetweenmind/body/spiritcomplexes.Wehave
attemptedtoanswereachqueryasfullyasyourlan-
guageandtheextentofyourpreviousinformationallow.
Wemaysuggestthatif,inperusingthispresentmate-
rial,youhavefurtherqueriesrefininganyconcept,these
queriesmaybeasked,andagainweshallattemptad-
equaterejoinders.78.29QuestionerIunderstandyour
limitationsinansweringthat.Thankyou.Couldyou
tellmehow,infirstdensity,windandfireteachearth
andwater?RaIamRa.Youmayseetheairand
[fire]5ofthatwhichischaosasliterallyilluminating
andformingtheformless,forearthandwaterwere,in
thetimelessstate,unformed.Astheactiveprinciples
offireandairblowandburnincandescentlyaboutthat
whichnurturesthatwhichistocome,thewaterlearns
tobecomesea,lake,andriver,offeringtheopportunity
forviablelife.Theearthlearnstobeshaped,thusof-
feringtheopportunityforviablelife.78.30Questioner
Arethesevenarchetypesformindafunctionof,orre-
latedto,thesevendensitiesthataretobeexperienced
intheoctave?RaIamRa.Therelationshipistangen-
tialinthatnocongruencymaybeseen.However,the
progressthroughthearchetypeshassomeofthechar-
acteristicsoftheprogressthroughthedensities.These
relationshipsmaybeviewedwithoutbeing,shallwesay,
pastedoneupontheother.78.31QuestionerHowabout
thesevenbodilyenergycenters?Aretheyrelatedto
archetypesinsomeway?RaIamRa.Thesamemay
besaidofthese.Itisinformativetoviewtherelation-
shipsbutstiflingtoinsistuponthelimitationsofcon-
gruency.Recallatalltimes,ifyouwouldusethisterm,
thatthearchetypesareaportionoftheresourcesof
themindcomplex.78.32QuestionerThenisthereany
relationshipbetweenthearchetypesandtheplanetsof
oursolarsystem?RaIamRa.Thisisnotasimple
query.Properly,thearchetypeshavesomerelationship
totheplanets.However,thisrelationshipisnotone
whichcanbeexpressedinyourlanguage.This,how-
ever,hasnothaltedthoseamongyourpeoplewhohave
becomeadeptsfromattemptingtonameanddescribe
theserelationships.Tomostpurelyunderstand,ifwe

mayusethismisnomer,thearchetypesitiswelltoview
theconceptswhichmakeupeacharchetypeandreserve
thestudyofplanetsandothercorrespondencesformed-
itation.78.33QuestionerItjustseemedtomethatsince
theplanetswereanoutgrowthoftheLogos,andsince
thearchetypicalmindwasthefoundationfortheexpe-
rience,thattheplanetsofthisLogoswouldbeinsome
wayrelated.Wewillcertainlyfollowyoursuggestion.I
havebeentryingtogetafootholdintoanundistorted
doorway,youmightsay,intothearchetypicalmind.It
seemstomethateverythingthatIhavereadhaving
todowitharchetypesis,tosomedegreeoranother,
distortedbythosewhohavewritten,andthefactthat
ourlanguageisnotreallycapableofdescription.You
havespokenoftheMagicianasabasicarchetype,and
thatthisseemstohavebeencarriedthroughfromthe
previousoctave.Wouldthisthenbe,ifthereisanor-
der,thefirstarchetypicalconceptofthisLogos?Ra
IamRa.Wewouldfirstrespondtoyourconfusion
asregardsthevariouswritingsuponthearchetypical
mind.Youmaywellconsidertheveryinformativedif-
ferencebetweenathinginitselfanditsrelationshipsor
functions.Thereismuchstudyofarchetypewhichis
actuallythestudyoffunctions,relationships,andcor-
respondences.Thestudyofplanets,forinstance,is
anexampleofarchetypeseenasfunction.However,
thearchetypesare,firstandmostprofoundly,thingsin
themselves,andtheponderingofthemandtheirpurest
relationshipswitheachothershouldbethemostuseful
foundationforthestudyofthearchetypicalmind.We
nowaddressyourqueryastothearchetypewhichis
theMatrixoftheMind.Astoitsname,thenameof
Magicianisunderstandablewhenyouconsiderthatcon-
sciousnessisthegreatfoundation,mystery,andrevela-
tionwhichmakesthisparticulardensitypossible.The
self-consciousentityisfullofthemagicofthatwhich
istocome.Itmaybeconsideredfirst,forthemindis
thefirstofthecomplexestobedevelopedbythestu-
dentofspiritualevolution.78.34QuestionerWouldthe
archetypethenthathasbeencalledtheHighPriestess,
whichrepresentstheintuition,beproperlythesecond
ofthearchetypes?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.You
seeheretherecapitulationofthebeginningknowledgeof
thisLogos;thatis,MatrixandPotentiator.Theuncon-
sciousis,indeed,whatmaybepoeticallydescribedas
HighPriestess,foritisthePotentiatoroftheMind,and
aspotentiatorforthemindisthatprinciplewhichpo-
tentiatesallexperience.78.35QuestionerThenforthe
thirdarchetypewouldtheEmpressbecorrectandbere-
latedtodisciplinedmeditation?RaIamRa.Iperceive
amindcomplexintentionofaquerybutwasawareonly
ofsoundvibratorystatement.Pleasere-question.78.36
QuestionerIwasaskingifthethirdarchetypewasthe
Empress,andwasitcorrecttosaythatthisarchetype
hadtodowithdisciplinedmeditation?RaIamRa.The
thirdarchetypemaybroadlybegraspedastheCatalyst
oftheMind.Thusittakesinfarmorethandisciplined
meditation.However,itiscertainlythroughthisfaculty
thatcatalystismostefficientlyused.TheArchetype,
Three,isperhapsconfusedlycalledEmpress,although
theintentionofthisnomeristheunderstandingthat
itrepresentstheunconscious,orfemale,portionofthe
mindcomplexbeingfirst,shallwesay,usedorennobled
bythemaleorconsciousportionofthemind.Thusthe
noblename.78.37QuestionerThefourtharchetype,
calledtheEmperor,seemstohavetodowiththeex-
perienceofother-selvesandthegreen-rayenergycenter
withrespecttoother-selves.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thisisperceptive.ThebroadnameforArchetype
FourmaybetheExperienceoftheMind.Inthetarot
youfindthenameofEmperor.Againthisimpliesnobil-
ity,andinthiscasewemayseethesuggestionthatitis
onlythroughthecatalystwhichhasbeenprocessedby
thepotentiatedconsciousnessthatexperiencemayen-
sue.Thuslyistheconsciousmindennobledbytheuseof
thevastresourcesoftheunconsciousmind.Thisinstru-
ment’sdorsalsidegrowsstiff,andtheinstrumenttires.
Wewelcomeonemorequery.78.38QuestionerIwould
liketoaskthereasonforthissessionhavingbeenlonger
thanmostprevioussessions,andalsoifthereisanything
wecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortableor
improvethecontact?RaIamRa.Thisinstrumentwas
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in each entity, no matter whither its choices lead it, its
great internal blueprint is one with all others. Thusly
its experiences will fall into the patterns of the journey
back to the original Logos. This is done through free
will, but the materials from which choices can be made
are one blueprint. 71.14 Questioner You have made the
statement that pure negativity acts as a gravity well
pulling all into it. I was wondering, first, if pure posi-
tivity has precisely the same effect? Could you answer
that please? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. Positiv-
ity has a much weaker effect due to the strong element
of recognition of free will in any positivity approaching
purity. Thus, although the negatively oriented entity
may find it difficult to polarize negatively in the midst
of such resounding harmony, it will not find it impossi-
ble. Upon the other hand, the negative polarization is
one which does not accept the concept of the free will
of other-selves. Thusly in a social complex whose neg-
ativity approaches purity the pull upon other-selves is
constant. A positively oriented entity in such a situa-
tion would desire for other-selves to have their free will
and, thusly, would find itself removed from its ability
to exercise its own free will, for the free will of neg-
atively oriented entities is bent upon conquest. 71.15
Questioner Could you please comment on the accuracy
of this statement? I’m going to generally talk about
the concept of magic and first define it as the ability
to create changes in consciousness at will. Is this an
acceptable definition? Ra I am Ra. This definition is
acceptable in that it places upon the adept the burden
it shall bear. It may be better understood by referring
back to an earlier query, in your measurement, within
this working having to do with the unmanifested self.
In magic one is working with one’s unmanifested self
in body, in mind, and in spirit; the mixture depending
upon the nature of the working. These workings are
facilitated by the enhancement of the activation of the
indigo-ray energy center. The indigo-ray energy center
is fed, as are all energy centers, by experience, but far
more than the others is fed by what we have called the
disciplines of the personality. 71.16 Questioner I will
state that the objective of a white magical ritual is to
create a change in consciousness of a group. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. Not necessarily. It is possible for
what you term white magic to be worked for the pur-
pose of altering only the self, or the place of working.
This is done in the knowledge that to aid the self in po-
larization towards love and light is to aid the planetary
vibration. 71.17 Questioner The change in conscious-
ness should result in a greater distortion towards service
to others, toward unity with all, and toward knowing in
order to serve. Is this correct, and are there any other
desired results? Ra I am Ra. These are commendable
phrases. The heart of white magic is the experience
of the joy of union with the Creator. This joy will, of
necessity, radiate throughout the life experience of the
positive adept. It is for this reason that sexual magic is
not restricted solely to the negatively oriented polariz-
ing adepts, but, when most carefully used, has its place
in high magic as it, when correctly pursued, joins body,
mind, and spirit with the One Infinite Creator. Any
purpose which you may frame should, we suggest, take
into consideration this basic union with the One Infinite
Creator, for this union will result in service to others of
necessity. 71.18 Questioner There are, shall I say, cer-
tain rules of white magic. I will read these few that I
have written, and I would like for you to comment on
the philosophical basis or reasoning behind these and
add to this list any of importance that I have neglected.
First, a special place of working preferably constructed
by the practitioners; second, a signal or key such as a
ring to summon the magical personality; third, special
clothing worn only for the workings; fourth, a specific
time of day; fifth, a series of ritual sound vibratory com-
plexes designed to create the desired mental distortion;
sixth, a group objective for each session. Would you
comment on this list, please? Ra I am Ra. To comment
upon this list is to play the mechanic which views the
instruments of the orchestra and adjusts and tunes the
instruments. You will note these are mechanical details.
The art does not lie herein. The one item of least im-
port is what you call the time of day. This is important

in those experiential nexi wherein the entities search for
the metaphysical experience without conscious control
over the search. The repetition of workings gives this
search structure. In this particular group the structure
is available without the need for inevitable sameness of
times of working. We may note that this regularity is al-
ways helpful. 71.19 Questioner You stated in a previous
session that Ra searched for some time to find a group
such as this one. I would assume that this search was
for the purpose of communicating the Law of One. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is partially correct. We
also, as we have said, wished to attempt to make repa-
ration for distortions of this law set in motion by our
naïve actions of your past. 71.20 Questioner Can you
tell me if we have covered the necessary material to this
point to, if published, make the necessary reparations
for the naïve actions? Ra I am Ra. We mean no dis-
respect for your service, but we do not expect to make
full reparations for these distortions. We may, however,
offer our thoughts in the attempt. The attempt is far
more important to us than the completeness of the re-
sult. The nature of your language is such that what is
distorted cannot, to our knowledge, be fully undistorted
but only illuminated somewhat. 71.21 Questioner When
you say you searched for this group, what do you mean?
What was your process of search? I ask this question
to understand more the illusion of time and space. Ra I
am Ra. Consider the process of one who sees the spec-
trograph of some complex of elements. It is a complex
paint sample, let us say for ease of description. We of
Ra knew the needed elements for communication which
had any chance of enduring. We compared our color
chip to many individuals and groups over a long span of
your time. Your spectrograph matches our sample. In
response to your desire to see the relationship betwixt
space/time and time/space, may we say that we con-
ducted this search in time/space, for in this illusion one
may quite readily see entities as vibratory complexes
and groups as harmonics within vibratory complexes.
[There is a 33-second pause between the end of this an-
swer and the beginning of the next question.] 71.22
Questioner I see the most important product of this
communication being a vehicle of partial enlightenment
for those incarnate now who have become aware of their
part in their own evolutionary process. Am I correct in
this assumption? Ra I am Ra. You are correct. We may
note that this is the goal of all artifacts and experiences
which entities may come into contact with and is not
only the property of Ra or this contact. We find that
this instrument has neglected to continue to remind its
self of the need for holding some portion of energy back
for reserve. This is recommended as a portion of the
inner program to be reinstated as it will lengthen the
number of workings we may have. This is acceptable
to us. The transferred energy grows quite, quite low.
We must leave you shortly. Is there a brief query at
this time? 71.23 Questioner Is there anything that we
can do to improve the contact or make the instrument
more comfortable? Ra I am Ra. You are conscientious.
Remain most fastidious about the alignments of the ap-
purtenances. We thank you. I am Ra. I leave you in
the love and in the glorious light of the Infinite Creator.
Go forth, therefore, rejoicing in the power and in the
peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote
start]In this context, stria can be defined as “a number
of parallel features or layers.”[footnote end]
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72.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 72.1
Questioner Could you first give me an indication of the
instrument’s condition, please? Ra I am Ra. This in-
strument’s physical-energy distortions are as previously
stated. The vital energy level has become distorted from
normal levels, somewhat downward, due to the distor-
tion in this instrument’s mind complex activity that it
has been responsible for the, shall we say, difficulties in
achieving the appropriate configuration for this contact.
72.2 Questioner Was the banishing ritual that we per-
formed of any effect in purifying the place of working
and screening from influences that we do not wish? Ra
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these two the Matrix and the Potentiator. 78.11 Ques-
tioner Could you elaborate please on the nature and
quality of the Matrix and the Potentiator? Ra I am Ra.
In the mind complex the Matrix may be described as
consciousness. It has been called the Magician. It is to
be noted that, of itself, consciousness is unmoved. The
Potentiator of consciousness is the unconscious. This
encompasses a vast realm of potential in the mind. In
the body the Matrix may be seen as Balanced Work-
ing or Even Functioning. Note that here the Matrix
is always active with no means of being inactive. The
Potentiator of the body complex, then, may be called
Wisdom, for it is only through judgment that the un-
ceasing activities and proclivities of the body complex
may be experienced in useful modes. The Matrix of the
Spirit is what you may call the Night of the Soul, or
Primeval Darkness. Again we have that which is not
capable of movement or work. The potential power of
this extremely receptive Matrix is such that the Poten-
tiator may be seen as Lightning. In your archetypical
system called the tarot this has been refined into the
concept complex of the Lightning Struck Tower. How-
ever, the original Potentiator was light in its sudden and
fiery form; that is, the lightning itself. 78.12 Questioner
Would you elucidate with respect to the Significator you
spoke of? Ra I am Ra. The original Significators may
undifferentiatedly be termed the mind, the body, and
the spirit. 78.13 Questioner Then we have, at the begin-
ning of this galactic evolution, an archetypical mind that
is the product of the previous octave which this galaxy
then uses and acts upon under the First Distortion of
Free Will to evolve the total experience of this galaxy.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is quite correct. 78.14
Questioner But, in doing this, there was at the center
of the galaxy the lack of knowledge, or the lack of con-
cept of possibility of extending the First Distortion so
as to allow for what we have experienced as polarity.
Was there any concept of polarity carried through from
the previous octave in the sense of service-to-others or
service-to-self polarity? Ra I am Ra. There was polar-
ity in the sense of the mover and the moved. There was
no polarity in the sense of service to self and service to
others. 78.15 Questioner Then the first experiences, as
you say, were in monochrome. Now, was the concept
of the seven densities of vibration with the evolutionary
process taking place in the discrete densities—was that
carried through from the previous octave? Ra I am Ra.
To the limits of our knowledge, which are narrow, the
ways of the octave are without time; that is, there are
seven densities in each creation infinitely. 78.16 Ques-
tioner I am assuming that the central suns of our galaxy,
in starting the evolutionary process in this galaxy, pro-
vided for, in their plans, the refinement of conscious-
ness through the densities just as we experience it here.
However, they did not conceive of the polarization of
consciousness with respect to service to self and service
to others. Is this correct, then? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. 78.17 Questioner Why do the densities have the
qualities that they have? You have named the densities
with respect to their qualities, this density being that
of... the next, the fourth density being that of love,
etc. Can you tell me why these qualities exist in that
form? Is it possible to answer this question at all? Ra
I am Ra. It is possible. 78.18 Questioner Would you
please answer that? Ra I am Ra. The nature of the
vibratory range peculiar to each quantum of the octave
is such that the characteristics of it may be described
with the same certainty with which you perceive a color
with your optical apparatus if it is functioning properly.
78.19 Questioner So the original, the first evolution then
was planned by the Logos, but the First Distortion was
not extended to the product. At some point this First
Distortion was extended, and the first service-to-self po-
larity emerged. Is this correct, and if so could you tell
me the history of this process and emergence? Ra I am
Ra. As proem let me state that the Logoi always con-
ceived of themselves as offering free will to the sub-Logoi
in their care. The sub-Logoi had freedom to experience
and experiment with consciousness, the experiences of
the body, and the illumination of the spirit. That hav-
ing been said, we shall speak to the point of your query.
The first Logos to instill what you now see as free will

in the full sense in its sub-Logoi came to this creation
due to contemplation in-depth of the concepts, or pos-
sibilities of conceptualizations, of what we have called
the significators. The Logos posited the possibility of
the mind, the body, and the spirit as being complex. In
order for the significator to be what it is not, it then
must be granted the free will of the Creator. This set
in motion a quite lengthy, in your terms, series of Logoi
improving or distilling this seed thought. The key was
the significator becoming a complex. 78.20 Questioner
Then our particular Logos, when it created Its own par-
ticular creation, was at some point far down the evo-
lutionary spiral of the experiment with the significator
becoming what it was not or, in effect, creating the po-
larity that we strive for in third density and, therefore
was, I am assuming, primarily concerned in the design
of the archetypes, in designing them in such a way so as
they would create the acceleration of this polarization.
Is this in any way correct? Ra I am Ra. We would
only comment briefly. It is generally correct. You may
fruitfully view each Logos and its design as the Creator
experiencing Itself. The seed concept of the Significa-
tor being a complex introduces two things: firstly, the
Creator against Creator in one sub-Logos in what you
may call dynamic tension; secondly, the concept of free
will, once having been made fuller by its extension into
the sub-Logoi known as mind/body/spirit complexes,
creates and re-creates and continues to create as a func-
tion of its very nature. 78.21 Questioner You stated
previously that The Choice that is made in this density,
third density, is the axis upon which the creation turns.3
Could you expand on your reason for making that state-
ment? Ra I am Ra. This is a statement of the nature of
creation as we speak to you. 78.22 Questioner I did not
understand that. Could you say that in a different way?
Ra I am Ra. As you have noted, the creation of which
your Logos is a part is a protean entity which grows and
learns upon a macrocosmic scale.4 The Logos is not a
part of time. All that is learned from experience in an
octave is, therefore, the harvest of that Logos and is,
further, the nature of that Logos. The original Logos’
experience was, viewed in space/time, small; Its expe-
rience now, more. Therefore, we say, as we now speak
to you at this space/time, the nature of creation is as
we have described. This does not deny the process by
which this nature has been achieved but merely ratifies
the product. 78.23 Questioner After third density, in
our experience, social memory complexes are polarized
positively and negatively. Is the interaction between so-
cial memory complexes of opposite polarity equivalent,
but on a magnified scale, to the interaction between
mind/body/spirit complexes of opposite polarity? Is
this how experience is gained as a function of polarity
difference at the fourth and fifth densities? Ra I am Ra.
No. 78.24 Questioner This is a hard question just to ask,
but what is the function or what is the value experien-
tially of the formation of positive and negative social
memory complexes, of the separation of the polarities
at that point, rather than the allowing for the mixing of
mind/body/spirit complexes of opposite polarity at the
higher densities? Ra I am Ra. The purpose of polarity
is to develop the potential to do work. This is the great
characteristic of those, shall we say, experiments which
have evolved since the concept of The Choice was ap-
preciated. Work is done far more efficiently and with
greater purity, intensity, and variety by the voluntary
searching of mind/body/spirit complexes for the lessons
of third and fourth densities. The action of fifth density
is, viewed in space/time, the same with or without po-
larity. However, viewed in time/space, the experiences
of wisdom are greatly enlarged and deepened due, again,
to the voluntary nature of polarized mind/body/spirit
action. 78.25 Questioner Then you are saying as a result
of the polarization in consciousness that has occurred
later in the galactic evolution, that the experiences are
much more, shall I say, profound or deeper along the two
paths. Are these experiences independent of the other
path, or must there be action across the potentiated
difference between the positive and negative polarity?
Or is it possible to have this experience simply because
of the single polarity? This is difficult to ask. Ra I
am Ra. We would agree. We shall attempt to pluck
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IamRa.Thisisquitecorrect.72.3QuestionerCan
youtellmewhatIcandotoimprovetheeffectiveness
oftheritual?RaIamRa.No.72.4QuestionerCan
youtellmewhatcausedtheinstrumenttobecomein
aconditiontowardunconsciousnessduringthelasttwo
meditationspriortothisonetosuchanextentthatwe
discontinuedthem?RaIamRa.Wecan.72.5Ques-
tionerWouldyoupleasetellmethat?RaIamRa.
TheentitywhichgreetsthisinstrumentfromtheOrion
groupfirstattemptedtocausethemind/body/spirit
complex,whichyoumaycallspirit,toleavethephysical
complexofyellowrayinthedeludedbeliefthatitwas
preparingfortheRacontact.Youarefamiliarwiththis
tacticanditsconsequences.Theinstrument,withno
pauseuponfeelingthisgreeting,calledfortheground-
ingwithinthephysicalcomplexbyrequestingthatthe
handbeheld.ThusthegreatestaimoftheOrionen-
titywasnotachieved.However,itdiscoveredthatthose
presentwerenotcapableofdistinguishingbetweenun-
consciousness,withthemind/body/spiritintact,and
thetrancestateinwhichthemind/body/spiritcomplex
isnotpresent.Therefore,itappliedtothefullestextent
thegreetingwhichcausesthedizzinessand,inmedita-
tionwithoutprotection,causedinthisinstrumentsim-
pleunconsciousnessasinwhatyouwouldcallfainting
orvertigo.TheOrionentityconsequentlyusedthistac-
tictostoptheRacontactfromhavingtheopportunity
tobeaccomplished.72.6QuestionerTheinstrument
hasscheduledanoperationonherhandnextmonth.If
ageneralanestheticisusedtocreatetheunconscious
statewillthisoranyotherparametersoftheoperation
allowforanyinroadsbytheOrionentities?RaIamRa.
Itisextremelyimprobableduetothenecessityforthe
intentionofthemind/body/spiritcomplex,whende-
partingtheyellow-rayphysicalcomplex,tobeserving
theCreatorinthemostspecificfashion.Theattitude
ofoneapproachingsuchanexperienceasyoudescribe
wouldnotbeapproachingtheunconsciousstatewith
suchanattitude.72.7QuestionerWehavehere,Ibe-
lieve,averyimportantprinciplewithrespecttotheLaw
ofOne.Youhavestatedthattheattitudeoftheindi-
vidualisofparamountimportancefortheOrionentity
tobeabletobeeffective.Wouldyoupleaseexplainhow
thismechanismworkswithrespecttotheLawofOne,
andwhytheattitudeoftheentityisofparamountim-
portance,andwhythisallowsforactionbytheOrion
entity?RaIamRa.TheLawofConfusion,orFree
Will,isutterlyparamountintheworkingsofthein-
finitecreation.Thatwhichisintendedhasasmuch
intensityofattractiontothepolaroppositeasthein-
tensityoftheintentionordesire.Thusthosewhosede-
siresareshallowortransitoryexperienceonlyephemeral
configurationsofwhatmightbecalledthemagicalcir-
cumstance.Thereisaturningpoint,afulcrumwhich
swingsasamind/body/spiritcomplextunesitswillto
service.Ifthiswillanddesireisforservicetoothers,the
correspondingpolaritywillbeactivated.Inthecircum-
stanceofthisgrouptherearethreesuchwillsacting
asonewiththeinstrumentinthe,shallwesay,cen-
tralpositionoffidelitytoservice.Thisisasitmust
beforthebalanceoftheworkingandthecontinuance
ofthecontact.Ourvibratorycomplexisone-pointed
intheseworkingsalso,andourwilltoserveisalsoof
somedegreeofpurity.Thishascreatedtheattraction
ofthepolaroppositewhichyouexperience.Wemay
notethatsuchaconfigurationoffreewill,one-pointed
inservicetoothers,alsohasthepotentialforthealert-
ingofagreatmassoflightstrength.Thispositivelight
strength,however,operatesalsounderfreewill,and
mustbeinvoked.Wecouldnotspeaktothisandshall
notguideyou,forthenatureofthiscontactissuch
thatthepurityofyourfreewillmust,aboveallthings,
bepreserved.Thusyouwendyourwaythroughexpe-
riencesdiscoveringthosebiaseswhichmaybehelpful.
[Thereisa30-secondpausebetweentheendofthisan-
swerandthebeginningofthenextquestion.]72.8Ques-
tionerThenegativelyorientedentitieswhocontactus
andothersonthisplanetarelimitedbytheFirstDistor-
tion.Theyhaveobviouslybeenlimitedbythebanishing
ritualjustperformed.Couldyoudescribe,withrespect
tofreewill,howtheylimitthemselvesinordertowork
withintheFirstDistortion?Andhowthebanishingrit-

ualitselfworks?RaIamRa.Thisqueryhasseveral
portions.Firstly,thoseofnegativepolaritydonotoper-
atewithrespecttofreewillunlessitisnecessary.They
callthemselvesandwillinfringewhenevertheyfeelit
possible.Secondly,theyarelimitedbythegreatLawof
Confusioninthat,forthemostpart,theyareunableto
enterthisplanetarysphereofinfluenceandareableto
usethewindowsoftime/spacedistortiononlyinsofar
asthereissomecallingtobalancethepositivecalling.
Oncetheyarehere,theirdesireisconquest.Thirdly,in
theinstanceofthisinstrument’sbeingremovedperma-
nentlyfromthisspace/time,itisnecessarytoallowthe
instrumenttoleaveitsyellow-rayphysicalcomplexofits
freewill.Thustrickeryhasbeenattempted.Theuseof
thelightformsbeinggeneratedissuchastocausesuch
entitiestodiscoverawallthroughwhichtheycannot
pass.Thisisduetotheenergycomplexesofthelight
beingsandaspectsoftheOneInfiniteCreatorinvoked
andevokedinthebuildingofthewalloflight.72.9
QuestionerEverythingthatweexperiencewithrespect
tothiscontact—ourdistortiontowardknowledgeinor-
dertoserve,theOrionentity’sdistortiontowardthe
attempttoreducetheeffectivenessofthisservice—all
ofthisisaresultoftheFirstDistortion,asIseeit,in
creatingtotallyfreeatmospherefortheCreatortobe-
comemoreknowledgeableofItselfthroughtheinterplay
ofItsportions,onewithrespecttoanother.Ismyview
correctwithrespecttowhatIjustsaid?RaIamRa.
Yes.72.10QuestionerInthelastsessionyoumentioned
thatiftheinstrumentusedanyoftheincreasedvitalen-
ergythatsheexperiencesnowforphysicalactivityshe
wouldpaya“harshtoll.”Couldyoutellmethenature
ofthatharshtoll,andwhyitwouldbeexperienced?
RaIamRa.Thephysicalenergylevelisameasure
oftheamountofavailableenergyofthebodycomplex
ofamind/body/spiritcomplex.Thevitalenergymea-
surementisonewhichexpressestheamountofenergy
ofbeingofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.Thisentity
hasgreatdistortionsinthedirectionofmindcomplex
activity,spiritcomplexactivity,andthatgreatconduit
totheCreator,thewill.Therefore,thisinstrument’s
vitalenergy,evenintheabsenceofanyphysicalreserve
measurable,isquitesubstantial.However,theuseof
thisenergyofwill,mind,andspiritforthethingsof
thephysicalcomplexcausesafargreaterdistortionin
thelesseningofthevitalenergythanwouldtheuseof
thisenergyforthosethingswhichareinthedeepest
desiresandwillofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.In
thisentitythesedesiresareforservicetotheCreator.
ThisentityseesallserviceasservicetotheCreator,
andthisiswhywehavecautionedthesupportgroup
andtheinstrumentitselfinthisregard.Allservicesare
notequalindepthofdistortion.Theover-useofthis
vitalenergyis,tobeliteral,therapidremovaloflife
force.72.11QuestionerYoumentionedthatthelarge
amountoflightisavailable.CouldIby,orthisgroup,
byproperritual,usethisforrechargingthevitalen-
ergyoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
However,wecautionagainstanyworkingwhichraises
upanypersonality;ratheritiswelltobefastidiousin
yourworking.72.12QuestionerCouldyouexplainwhat
youmeanby“raisesupanypersonality?”RaIamRa.
Clues,wemayoffer.Explanationisinfringement.We
canonlyaskthatyourealizethatallareOne.72.13
QuestionerWehaveincluded“Shin”inthebanishing
ritual,“YodHehVauHeh”tomakeit“YodHehShin
VauHeh.”Isthishelpful?RaIamRa.Thisishelpful
especiallytotheinstrumentwhosedistortionsvibrate
greatlyincongruencywiththissoundvibrationcom-
plex.72.14QuestionerWewillinthefuturehavegroup
meditationsasourSundaynightmeditations.Iamcon-
cernedin...protectionfortheinstrumentifsheisonce
moreachannelinthese.Isthereanoptimumtime,or
limitingamountoftime,forthebanishingritualtobe
effective?Orifwecontinually,daily,purifytheplace
ofworkingthatweusefortheSundaynightmeditation
withthebanishingritual,wouldthiscarryoverforlong
periodsoftime,ormusttheritualbedoneimmediately
priortothemeditations?RaIamRa.Yourformer
assumptionismorenearlycorrect.72.15Questioner
IsthereanydangerintheSundaynightmeditations,
withtheprecautionswearetaking,oftheinstrument
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extentoflearn/teaching.Secondly,werequestthatit
beconstantlykeptbeforethemind,asthecandlebefore
theeye,thateachmind/body/spiritcomplexshall,and
should,andindeedmustperceiveeacharchetype,ifyou
usethisconvenientterm,initsownway.Therefore,you
mayseethatprecisionisnotthegoal;rather,qualityof
generalconceptcomplexperceptionisthegoal.77.24
QuestionerNow,thereareseveralgeneralconceptsthat
Iwouldliketobesurethatwehaveclearbeforego-
ingintothisprocess,andIwillcertainlyadheretothe
requeststhatyouhavejuststated.WhenourLogos
designedthisparticularevolutionofexperienceItde-
cidedtousethesystemofwhichwespokecreating,or
allowingfor,polarizationthroughtotalfreewill.How
isthisdifferentfromtheLogosthatdoesnotdothis?
IseetheLogoscreatingthepossibilityofincreasein
vibrationthroughthedensities.Letmeaskfirst:How
arethedensitiesprovidedforandsetupbytheLogos,
ifyoucananswerthis?RaIamRa.Thisshallbethe
lastfullqueryofthisworking.Thepsychicattackupon
thisinstrumenthas,shallwesay,leftscarswhichmust
betended,inourownopinion,inordertomaintainthe
instrument.Letusobserveyourseconddensity.Many
comemorerapidlytothirddensitythanothersnotbe-
causeofaninnateefficiencyofcatalysisbutbecause
ofunusualopportunitiesforinvestment.Injustsuch
awaythoseoffourthdensitymayinvestthird,those
offifthdensitymayinvestfourth.Whenfifthdensity
hasbeenobtainedtheprocesstakesuponitselfamo-
mentumbaseduponthecharacteristicsofwisdomwhen
appliedtocircumstance.TheLogosItself,then,inthese
instancesprovidesinvestmentopportunities,ifyouwish
tousethatterm.Mayweenquireifthereareanybrief
queriesatthisspace/time?77.25QuestionerIsthere
anythingthatwecandoafterthiscontacttoincrease
theinstrument’scomfortasrelatedtothepsychicat-
tack,oristhereanythingwecandotomaketheinstru-
mentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontactinthis
presentsituation?RaIamRa.Thefacultiesofheal-
ingwhicheachhascommencedenergizingmaybeused.
Theentitymaybeencouragedtoremainmotionlessfor
aperiod.Asitwillnotappreciatethis,wesuggestthe
properdiscussion.Thephysicalappurtenancecalledthe
censerwasjustadegreeoff,thishavingnodeepermean-
ing.Wedoask,forreasonshavingtodowiththephysi-
calcomfortoftheinstrument,thatyoucontinueinyour
carefuleffortsatalignment.Youareconscientious.All
iswell.Weleaveyou,myfriends,inthegloriouslove
andlightoftheOneCreator.Goforth,therefore,re-
joicinginthepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfinite
Creator.IamRa.Adonai.[footnotestart]Donisread-
ingCarla’squestions.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Indi-
catedpreviouslyin28.14,41.18,43.8,52.7,52.2,and
54.29.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Inthiscontext,leit-
motifcanbedefinedas“anelementthatisfrequently
repeatedinaworkandoftenservesasaguidingorcen-
tralthemeorelementwithinthework.”[footnoteend]

1078
78.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.78.1
QuestionerWastheresomeproblemwiththeritualper-
formedthatitwasnecessarytoperformittwice?RaI
amRa.Therewasamisstepwhichcreatedamomen-
tarylapseofconcentration.Thiswasnotwell.78.2
QuestionerWhatwasthemisstep?RaIamRa.It
wasamissedfooting.78.3QuestionerDidthishave
anydetrimentaleffectontheinstrument?RaIamRa.
Verylittle.Theinstrumentfeltthepresenceithascome
toassociatewithcoldandspoke.Theinstrumentdid
theappropriatething.78.4QuestionerCouldyoutell
metheconditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.The
physicalcomplexisaspreviouslystated.Thereissome
slightlossofvitalenergy.Thebasiccomplexdistortions
aresimilartoyourpreviousasking.78.5QuestionerThe
instrumentwouldlikeformetoaskifthereisanyprob-
lemwithherkidneys?RaIamRa.Thisqueryismore
complexthanitsbrevitycertifies.Thephysicalcom-
plexrenalsystemofthisinstrumentismuchdamaged.
Thetime/spaceequivalentwhichrulesthebodycom-
plexiswithoutflaw.Therewasaseriousquestion,due

topsychicattack,astowhetherthespiritualhealingof
thissystemwouldendure.Itdidsobuthastheneedto
bere-enforcedbyaffirmationoftheascendancyofthe
spiritualovertheapparentorvisible.Whenthisinstru-
mentbeganingestingsubstancesdesignedtohealina
physicalsense,amongotherthingstherenalcomplex,
thisinstrumentwasceasingtheaffirmationofhealing.
Duetothis,again,thehealingwasweakened.Thisisof
someprofounddistortion,anditwouldbewellforthe
instrumenttoabsorbtheseconcepts.Weaskyourfor-
givenessforofferinginformationwhichmayabridgefree
will,butthededicationoftheinstrumentissuchthatit
wouldpersevereregardlessofitscondition,ifpossible.
Thuslyweofferthisinformationthatitmaypersevere
withafullerdistortiontowardscomfort.78.6Ques-
tionerWhatwastheexperiencethatcausedthehealing
ofthetime/spacekidney?RaIamRa.Thisexperience
wasthehealingofselfbyselfwiththecatalystofthe
spiritualhealerwhomyoucallPachita.78.7Questioner
Thankyou.Inutilizingtheenergeticdisplacementsof
thought-formsenergizingtheinstrumentduringcontact
mostefficiently,whatspecificallycouldwedo?RaIam
Ra.Eachofthesupportgrouphasanexcessoflove
andlighttooffertheinstrumentduringtheworking.
Alreadyeachsendstotheinstrumentlove,light,and
thoughtsofstrengthofthephysical,mental,andspiri-
tualconfigurations.Thesesendingsareforms.Youmay
refinethesesendingsuntilthefullestmanifestationsof
loveandlightaresentintotheenergywebofthisentity
whichfunctionsasinstrument.Yourexactsendingis,
inordertobemostpotent,thecreatureofyourown
making.78.8QuestionerOK.Thankyou.Iamgoing
togobacktoanearliertime,ifyoucouldcallitthat,
intheevolutiontotrytoestablishaveryfundamental
baseforsomeoftheconceptsthatseemtobethefoun-
dationofeverythingthatweexperiencehere,sothatwe
canmorefullyexaminethebasisofourevolution.Iam
guessingthatinourMilkyWayGalaxy(thatis,thema-
jorgalaxywithbillionsofstarsthatwefindourselvesin)
thattheprogressofevolutionwasfromthecenterout-
wardtowardtherim,andthatintheearlyevolutionof
thisgalaxytheFirstDistortionwasnotextendeddown
pastthesub-Logossimplybecauseitwasnotthought
of,ornotconceived,andthatthisextensionoftheFirst
Distortion,whichcreatedthepolarizationthatweexpe-
rience,wassomethingthatoccurredatwhatwewould
callalatertime,orastheevolutionprogressedoutward
fromthecenterofthegalaxy.AmIinanywaycor-
rectwiththisstatement?RaIamRa.Youarecorrect.
78.9QuestionerNow,wehavetheFirst,Second,and
ThirdDistortionsofFreeWill,Love,andLight.AmI
correctinassumingthatthecentralcoreofthismajor
galaxybegantoformwiththeThirdDistortion?That
wastheoriginofourMilkyWayGalaxy?RaIamRa.
Inthemostbasicorteleologicalsenseyouareincorrect
astheOneInfiniteCreatorisallthatthereis.1Inan
undistortedseed-formyouarecorrectinseeingthefirst
manifestationvisibletotheeyeofthebodycomplex
whichyouinhabitastheThirdDistortion,Light,orto
useatechnicalterm,limitlesslight.78.10Questioner
Now,Irealizethatweareonverydifficultground,you
mightsay,forpreciseterminologyhere,sinceitisto-
tallydisplacedfromoursystemofcoordinatesforeval-
uationinourpresentsystemoflanguage.Theseearly
Logoithatformedinthecenterofthegalaxywished,
Iassume,tocreateasystemofexperiencefortheOne
Creator.Didtheythenstartwithnopreviousexpe-
rienceorinformationabouthowtodothis?Thisis
difficulttoask.RaIamRa.Atthebeginningofthis
creationor,asyoumaycallit,octave,therewerethose
thingsknownwhichweretheharvestofthepreceding
octave.Abouttheprecedingcreationweknowaslittle
aswedooftheoctavetocome.However,weareaware
ofthosepiecesofgatheredconceptwhichwerethetools
whichtheCreatorhadintheknowingoftheself.These
toolswereoftwokinds.2Firstly,therewasanaware-
nessoftheefficiencyforexperienceofmind,body,and
spirit.Secondly,therewasanawarenessofthemost
efficaciousnatureor,ifyouwill,SignificatorofMind,
Body,andSpirit.Thirdly,therewastheawarenessof
twoaspectsofmind,ofbody,andofspiritthattheSig-
nificatorcouldusetobalanceallcatalyst.Youmaycall
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being led away by the Orion entity? Ra I am Ra. The
opportunities for the Orion entity are completely de-
pendent upon the instrument’s condition of awareness
and readiness. We would suggest that this instrument
is still too much the neophyte to open itself to questions
since that is the format used by Ra. As the instrument
grows in awareness this precaution may become unnec-
essary. 72.16 Questioner Is it possible to over-energize
the instrument with sexual energy transfers? Ra I am
Ra. No. 72.17 Questioner Why is there no protection at
the floor, or bottom, of the banishing ritual, and should
there be? Ra I am Ra. This will be the last full query
of this working. The development of the psychic greet-
ing is possible only through the energy centers starting
from a station which you might call within the violet ray,
moving through the adept’s energy center and therefrom
towards the target of opportunity. Depending upon the
vibratory nature and purpose of greeting, be it positive
or negative, the entity will be energized, or blocked, in
the desired way. We of Ra approach this instrument in
narrow-band contact through violet ray. Others might
pierce down through this ray to any energy center. We,
for instance, make great use of this instrument’s blue-
ray energy center as we are attempting to communicate
our distortion-understandings of the Law of One. The
entity of Orion pierces the same violet ray and moves to
two places to attempt most of its non-physical oppor-
tunities. It activates the green-ray energy center while
further blocking indigo-ray energy center. This com-
bination causes confusion in the instrument and sub-
sequent over-activity in unwise proportions in physical
complex workings. It simply seeks out the distortions
pre-incarnatively programmed and developed in incar-
native state. The energies of life itself, being the One
Infinite Creator, flow from the south pole of the body,
seen in its magnetic form. Thus only the Creator may,
through the feet, enter the energy shell of the body to
any effect. The effects of the adept are those from the
upper direction, and thus the building of the wall of
light is quite propitious.1 May we ask if there are any
shorter queries at this time? 72.18 Questioner I would
just ask if there is anything that we can do to make the
instrument more comfortable or improve the contact?
Ra I am Ra. This instrument has some increased dis-
tortion in the region of the neck. Some attention here
might provide greater comfort. All is well, my friends.
The forbearance and patience observed by Ra are com-
mendable. Continue in this fastidiousness of purpose
and care for the appropriate configurations for contact,
and our continuance of contact will continue to be pos-
sible. This is acceptable to us. I am Ra. I leave you,
my friends, glorying in the love and the light of the One
Infinite Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power
and in the peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]In this context, propitious can be defined
as “favorable.”[footnote end]

1 073
73.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 73.1
Questioner Could you please give me an indication of
the instrument’s condition? Ra I am Ra. It is as previ-
ously stated with the exception of the vital energy level
which is distorted more nearly towards that which is
normal for this entity. 73.2 Questioner Has the banish-
ing ritual that we have performed been helpful for this
contact? Ra I am Ra. The ritual described has gained
with each working in making efficacious the purity of
contact needed, not only for the Ra contact, but for any
working of the adept. 73.3 Questioner Thank you. We
would like to thank Ra at this time for the opportunity
to be of service to those on this sphere who would like to
have the information that we gain here in this [inaudi-
ble]. You stated that free will, one-pointed in service to
others, had the potential of alerting a great mass of light
strength. I assume that the same holds precisely true
for the service-to-self polarity. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is incorrect but subtly so. In invocation and
evocation of what may be termed negative entities or
qualities, the expression alerts the positively oriented
equivalent. However, those upon the service-to-others

path wait to be called and can only send love. 73.4
Questioner What I was trying to get at was that this
alerting of light strength is, as I see it, a process that
must be totally a function of free will, as you say. And
as the desire, and will, and purity of desire of the adept
or operator increases, the alerting of light strength in-
creases. Is this part of it the same for both positive and
negative potentials, and am I correct with this state-
ment? Ra I am Ra. To avoid confusion we shall simply
restate for clarity your correct assumption. Those who
are upon the service-to-others path may call upon the
light strength in direct proportion to the strength and
purity of their will to serve. Those upon the service-to-
self path may call upon the dark strength in direct pro-
portion to the strength and purity of their will to serve.
73.5 Questioner I will undoubtedly make many errors in
my statements today because what I am going to do is
try to guess at how this works and let you correct me.
In considering the exercise of the Middle Pillar I have
thought it to be wrong in that the adept sees or visual-
izes light moving downward from the crown chakra down
to the feet. Ra has stated that the Creator enters from
the feet and moves upward, and that this spiraling light
enters from the feet and moves upward. It seems to me
that an adept alerting light strength, in visualizing the
use of this, would visualize it entering in the direction
of the feet and energizing first the red energy center and
moving upward through the energy centers in that fash-
ion. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. No. 73.6 Questioner
Could you tell me how I am wrong in that statement?
Ra I am Ra. Yes. 73.7 Questioner Would you please do
that? Ra I am Ra. There are two concepts with which
you deal. The first is the great way of the development
of the light in the microcosmic mind/body/spirit. It is
assumed that an adept will have its energy centers func-
tioning smoothly and in a balanced manner, to its best
effort, before a magical working. All magical workings
are based upon evocation and/or invocation. The first
invocation of any magical working is that invocation of
the magical personality, as you are familiar with this
term. In the working of which you speak, the first sta-
tion is the beginning of the invocation of this magical
personality which is invoked by the motion of putting
on something. Since you do not have an item of apparel
or talisman, the gesture which you have made is appro-
priate. The second station is the evocation of the great
cross of life. This is an extension of the magical person-
ality to become the Creator. Again, all invocations and
evocations are drawn through the violet energy center.
This may then be continued towards whatever energy
centers are desired to be used. 73.8 Questioner Then
will you speak of the difference between the spiraling
light that enters through the feet and the light invoked
through the crown chakra? Ra I am Ra. The action of
the upward spiraling light drawn by the will to meet the
inner light of the One Infinite Creator may be likened to
the beating of the heart and the movement of the mus-
cles surrounding the lungs and all the other functions of
the parasympathetic nervous system. The calling of the
adept may be likened to those nerve and muscle actions
over which the mind/body/spirit complex has conscious
control. 73.9 Questioner Previously you stated1—I be-
lieve I’m correct in saying this—that where the two di-
rections meet you have a measure, let us say, of the de-
velopment of any particular mind/body/spirit complex.
Am I correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 73.10 Ques-
tioner In invoking the alerted light, then, it would seem
to me that the visualization of the invocation would be
dependent upon what the use was to be of the light.
The use could be for healing, could be for communica-
tion, or it could be for the general awareness, you might
say, of the creation and the Creator. Would you please
speak on this process and my correctness in making this
assumption? Ra I am Ra. We shall offer some thoughts,
though it is doubtful that we may exhaust this subject.
Each visualization, regardless of the point of the work-
ing, begins with some work within the indigo ray. As
you may be aware, the ritual which you have begun is
completely working within the indigo ray. This is well,
for it is the gateway. From this beginning, light may
be invoked for communication or for healing. You may
note that in the ritual which we offered you to prop-
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we have stated many times before, is the First Distor-
tion. After that, what was the plan in a philosophical
sense? Ra I am Ra. We cannot reply due to a needed
portion of your query which has been omitted; that is,
do we speak of this particular Logos? 77.12 Questioner
That is correct. I am asking with respect to this par-
ticular sub-Logos, our sun, in creating the experience of
its planetary system and those sub-Logoi of it. Ra I am
Ra. This query has substance. We shall begin by turn-
ing to an observation of a series of concept complexes
of which you are familiar as the tarot. The philosophy
was to create a foundation, first of mind, then of body,
and then of spiritual complex. Those concept complexes
you call the tarot lie, then, in three groups of seven: the
mind cycle, one through seven; the physical complex cy-
cle, eight through fourteen; the spiritual complex cycle,
fifteen through twenty-one. The last concept complex
may best be termed The Choice. Upon the foundation
of transformation of each complex, with free will guided
by the root concepts offered in these cycles, the Logos
offered this density the basic architecture of a building
and constructing and synthesizing of data culminating
in The Choice. 77.13 Questioner Then for me to con-
dense your statement, I see it meaning that there are
seven basic philosophical foundations for mental expe-
rience, seven for bodily, seven for spiritual, and that
these produce the polarization that we experience some
time during the third-density cycle. This may be very
poorly stated on my part. Am I close to correct? Ra I
am Ra. You are correct in that you perceive the content
of our prior statement with accuracy. You are incorrect
in that you have no mention of the, shall we say, lo-
cation of all of these concept complexes; that is, they
exist within the roots of the mind, and it is from this
resource that their guiding influence and leitmotifs may
be traced.3 You may further note that each foundation
is, itself, not single but a complex of concepts. Fur-
thermore, there are relationships betwixt mind, body,
and spirit of the same location in octave—for instance,
one, eight, fifteen—and relationships within each oc-
tave which are helpful in the pursuit of The Choice by
the mind/body/spirit complex. The Logos under which
these foundations stand is one of free will. Thusly the
foundations may be seen to have unique facets and re-
lationships for each mind/body/spirit complex. Only
twenty-two, The Choice, is relatively fixed and single.
77.14 Questioner I am probably having a problem with
the concept of time since it appears that the Logos was
aware of the polarization choice. It seems that this
choice for polarization at the end of third density is
an important philosophical plan for the experience past
third density. Am I correct in assuming that this process
is a process to create the proper, or the desired, expe-
rience that will take place in the creation after third
density is complete? Ra I am Ra. These philosophi-
cal foundations are those of third density. Above this
density there remains the recognition of the architec-
ture of the Logos but without the veils which are so
integral a part of the process of making the choice in
third density. 77.15 Questioner The specific question
that I had was that it seems to me that the choice was
planned to create intense polarization past third density
so that experience would be intense past third density.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. Given that our interpre-
tation of your sound vibration complexes is appropri-
ate, this is incorrect. The intensity of fourth density is
that of the refining of the rough-hewn sculpture. This
is, indeed, in its own way, quite intense, causing the
mind/body/spirit complex to move ever inward and on-
ward in its quest for fuller expression. However, in third
density the statue is forged in the fire. This is a type of
intensity which is not the property of fourth, fifth, sixth,
or seventh densities. 77.16 Questioner What I am really
attempting to understand, since all of these twenty-one
philosophical bases result in the twenty-second, which is
The Choice, is why this choice is so important; why the
Logos, it seems, puts so much emphasis on this choice;
and what function that choice of polarity is, precisely, in
the evolution or the experience of that which is created
by the Logos? Ra I am Ra. The polarization, or choos-
ing, of each mind/body/spirit is necessary for harvesta-
bility from third density. The higher densities do their

work due to the polarity gained in this choice. 77.17
Questioner Now, would it be possible for this work of
our density to be performed if all of the sub-Logoi chose
the same polarity in any particular expression or evolu-
tion of a Logos? Let us make the assumption that our
sun created nothing but, through the First Distortion,
there was no product except positive polarity. Would
work then be done in fourth density and higher as a
function only of this positive polarization evolving from
our original creation of sub-Logoi? Ra I am Ra. Ele-
ments of this query illustrate the reason I was unable
to answer your previous question without knowledge of
the Logos involved. To turn to your question, there
were Logoi which chose to set the plan for the activation
of mind/body/spirit complexes through each true-color
body without recourse to the prior application of free
will. It is, to our knowledge, only in an absence of free
will that the conditions of which you speak obtain. In
such a procession of densities you find an extraordinar-
ily long, as you measure time, third density; likewise,
fourth density. Then, as the entities begin to see the
Creator, there is a very rapid, as you measure time,
procession towards the eighth density. This is due to
the fact that one who knows not, cares not. Let us illus-
trate by observing the relative harmony and unchanging
quality of existence in one of your, as you call it, primi-
tive tribes. The entities have the concepts of lawful and
taboo, but the law is inexorable and all events occur as
predestined. There is no concept of right and wrong,
good or bad. It is a culture in monochrome. In this
context you may see the one you call Lucifer as the true
light-bringer in that the knowledge of good and evil both
precipitated the mind/body/spirits of this Logos from
the Edenic conditions of constant contentment but also
provided the impetus to move, to work, and to learn.
Those Logoi whose creations have been set up without
free will have not, in the feeling of those Logoi, given
the Creator the quality and variety of experience of It-
self as have those Logoi which have incorporated free
will as paramount. Thusly you find those Logoi mov-
ing through the timeless states at what you would see
as a later space/time to choose the free will character
when elucidating the foundations of each Logos. 77.18
Questioner I guess, under the First Distortion, it was
the free will of the Logos to choose to evolve without
free will. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct.
77.19 Questioner Do the Logoi that choose this type of
evolution choose both the service-to-self and the service-
to-others path for different Logoi, or do they choose just
one of the paths? Ra I am Ra. Those, what you would
call, early Logoi which chose lack-of-free-will founda-
tions, to all extents with no exceptions founded Logoi
of the service-to-others path. The, shall we say, saga of
polarity, its consequences and limits, were unimagined
until experienced. 77.20 Questioner In other words you
are saying that originally the Logoi that did not choose
this free will path did not choose it simply because they
had not conceived of it. And later Logoi, extending the
First Distortion farther down through their evolution,
experienced it as an outcropping or growth from that
extension of the First Distortion. Am I correct in say-
ing that? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 77.21 Questioner Then did
this particular Logos that we experience plan for this
polarity and know all about it prior to its plan? That
I suspect is what happened. Ra I am Ra. This is quite
correct. 77.22 Questioner In that case, you would have,
as a Logos, you would have the advantage of selecting
the form of acceleration, I might say, of spiritual evolu-
tion by planning for what we call the major archetyp-
ical philosophical foundation and planning these as a
function of the polarity that would be gained in third
density. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is exquisitely
correct. 77.23 Questioner In that case, it seems that a
thorough knowledge of the precise nature of these philo-
sophical foundations would be of primary importance
to the study of evolution of mind, body, and spirit, and
I would like to carefully go through each of the basic
twenty-one, starting with the mind, if this is agreeable
with Ra. Ra I am Ra. This is agreeable with two re-
quests which must be made. Firstly, that an attempt
be made to state the student’s grasp of each archetype.
We may then comment. We cannot teach/learn to the
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erlybegintheRaworkingsthefirstfocusisuponthe
Creator.Wewouldfurthernoteapointwhichisboth
subtileandofsomeinterest.2Theupwardspiralinglight
developedinitspathbythewill,andultimatelyreach-
inganhighplaceofmatingwiththeinwardfireofthe
OneCreator,stillisonlypreparationfortheworkupon
themind/body/spiritwhichmaybedonebytheadept.
Thereissomecrystallizationoftheenergycentersused
duringeachworkingsothatthemagicianbecomes,more
andmore,thatwhichitseeks.Moreimportantly,the
time/spacemind/body/spiritanalog,whichisevokedas
themagicalpersonality,hasitsonlyopportunitytogain
rapidlyfromtheexperienceofthecatalyticactionavail-
abletothethird-densityspace/timemind/body/spirit.
ThustheadeptisaidingtheCreatorgreatlybyoffering
greatcatalysttoagreaterportionofthecreationwhich
isidentifiedasthemind/body/spirittotalityofanen-
tity.73.11QuestionerDesireandwillarekeyfactorsin
theprocess.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Wewouldadd
onequality.Inthemagicalpersonalitydesire,will,and
polarityarethekeys.73.12QuestionerIwouldthenas-
sumethatthemanyso-calledevangelistswhichwehave
inoursocietyatpresent,manyhavegreatdesireand
verygreatwill,andpossiblygreatpolarity.Itseemsto
methatinsomecasesthatthereisalackofinformation,
orawareness,thatcreatesaless-than-effectiveworking
inthemagicalsense.AmIcorrectinthisanalysis?
RaIamRa.Youarepartiallycorrect.Inexamining
thepolarityofaservice-to-othersworking,thefreewill
mustbeseenasparamount.Thoseentitiesofwhich
youspeakareattemptingtogeneratepositivechanges
inconsciousnesswhileabridgingfreewill.Thiscauses
theblockageofthemagicalnatureoftheworkingex-
ceptinthosecaseswhereinanentityfreelydesiresto
accepttheworkingoftheevangelist,asyouhavecalled
it.73.13QuestionerWhatwastheorientationwithre-
specttothistypeofcommunicationfortheoneknown
asJesusofNazareth?RaIamRa.Youmayhaveread
someofthisentity’sworkings.Itoffereditselfasteacher
tothosemind/body/spiritcomplexeswhichgatheredto
hear,andeventhenspokeasthroughaveilsoastoleave
roomforthosenotwishingtohear.Whenthisentity
wasaskedtoheal,itofttimesdidso,alwaysendingthe
workingwithtwoadmonitions:firstly,thattheentity
healedhadbeenhealedbyitsfaith,thatis,itsabilityto
allowandacceptchangesthroughthevioletrayintothe
gatewayofintelligentenergy;secondly,sayingalways,
“Tellnoone.”Thesearetheworkingswhichattempta
maximalqualityoffreewillwhilemaintainingfidelity
tothepositivepurityoftheworking.73.14Questioner
Anobservationoftheworkingitselfbyanotherentity
wouldseemtometopartiallyabridgefreewillinthat
aseeminglymagicaloccurrencehadtakenplaceasare-
sultoftheworkingofanadept.Thiscouldbeextended
toanyphenomenonwhichisotherthannormallyac-
ceptable.Couldyouspeakonthisparadoxthatisim-
mediatelytheproblemofanyonedoinghealing?RaI
amRa.WearehumblemessengersoftheLawofOne.
Toustherearenoparadoxes.Theworkingswhichseem
magicaland,therefore,seemtoinfringeuponfreewill
donot,inthemselves,doso,forthedistortionsofper-
ceptionareasmanyasthewitnesses,andeachwitness
seeswhatitdesirestosee.Infringementuponfreewill
occursinthiscircumstanceonlyiftheentitydoingthe
workingascribestheauthorshipofthiseventtoitsself
oritsownskills.Thosewhostatethatnoworkingcomes
fromitbutonlythroughitis[not]infringinguponfree
will.373.15QuestionerYousaidthatiftheentitysays
thatnoworkingcomesfromitbutonlythroughit,it
isalsoinfringing.Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.This
isincorrect.Wesaidthatinthateventthereisnoin-
fringement.73.16QuestionerTheoneknownasJesus
accumulatedtwelvedisciples.Whatwashispurposein
havingthesediscipleswithhim?RaIamRa.Whatis
thepurposeofteach/learningiftherebenolearn/teach-
ers?Thosedrawntothisentitywereacceptedbythis
entitywithoutregardforanyoutcome.Thisentityac-
ceptedthehonor/dutyplaceduponitbyitsnatureand
itssensethattospeakwasitsmission.[Thereisa43-
secondpausebetweentheendofthisanswerandthe
beginningofthenextquestion.]73.17QuestionerIn
theexerciseofthefire,then,Iassumethatthehealer

wouldbeworkingwiththesameenergythatwespoke
ofasenteringthroughthecrownchakra.Isthiscor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectwithsomeadditional
notationnecessaryforyourthoughtincontinuingthis
lineofstudy.Whenthemagicalpersonalityhasbeen
seatedinthegreen-rayenergycenterforhealingwork,
theenergythenmaybeseentobethecrystallinecenter
throughwhichbodyenergyischanneled.Thusthispar-
ticularformofhealingusesboththeenergyoftheadept
andtheenergyoftheupwardspiralinglight.Asthe
green-raycenterbecomesmorebrilliant—andwewould
notethisbrilliancedoesnotimplyover-activationbut,
rather,crystallization—theenergyofthegreen-raycen-
terofthebodycomplexspiralstwice:firstly,clockwise
fromthegreen-rayenergycentertotherightshoulder,
throughthehead,therightelbow,downthroughthe
solarplexus,andtothelefthand.Thissweepsallthe
bodycomplexenergyintoachannelwhichthenrotates
thegreatcircleclockwiseagainfromright—wecorrect
thisinstrument—fromthelefttothefeet,totheright
hand,tothecrown,tothelefthand,andsoforth.4
Thusthein-comingbodyenergy,crystallized,regular-
ized,andchanneledbytheadept’spersonality,reaching
tothegreen-rayenergycenter,maythenpouroutthe
combinedenergiesoftheadeptwhichisincarnate,thus
offeringtheserviceofhealingtoanentityrequesting
thatservice.Thisbasicsituationisaccomplishedas
wellwhenthereisanentitywhichisworkingthrough
achanneltoheal.73.18QuestionerCouldyoutellme
howthistransferoflight,Ibelieveitwouldbe,would
affectthepatienttobehealed?RaIamRa.Theeffect
isthatofpolarization.Theentitymayormaynotac-
ceptanypercentageofthispolarizedlife-energywhich
isbeingoffered.Intheoccasionofthelayingonof
hands,thisenergyismorespecificallychanneled,and
theopportunityforacceptanceofthisenergysimilarly
morespecific.ItmaybeseenthattheKing’sCham-
bereffectisnotattemptedinthisformofworkingbut,
rather,theadditiontoonewhoseenergiesarelowthe
opportunityforthebuildingupofthoseenergies.Many
ofyourdistortionscalledillnessesmaybeaidedbysuch
means.73.19QuestionerI’llmakeageneralstatement
whichyoucancorrect.ThewayIseetheoverallpic-
tureofhealerandpatientisthattheonetobehealed
has,becauseofablockageinoneoftheenergycenters
ormore—butwewilljustconsideroneparticularprob-
lem—becauseofthisenergycenterblockage,theupward
spiralinglightthatcreatesoneofthesevenbodieshas
beenblockedfromthemaintenanceofthatbody,and
thishasresultedinadistortionfromtheperfectionof
thatbodythatwecalldisease,orabodilyanomaly,
whichisotherthanperfect.Thehealer,havingsuit-
ablyconfigureditsenergycenters,isabletochannel
light,thedownwardpouringlight,throughitsproperly
configuredenergysituationtotheonetobehealed.If
theonetobehealedhasthementalconfigurationof
acceptanceofthislight,thelightthenentersthephys-
icalcomplexandre-configuresthedistortionthatwas
createdbytheoriginalblockage.IamsurethatIhave
madesomemistakesinthat.Wouldyoupleasecorrect
them?RaIamRa.Yourmistakesweresmall.We
wouldnot,atthistime,attemptagreatdealofrefine-
mentofthatstatementasthereispreliminarymaterial
whichwillundoubtedlycomeforward.Wemaysaythat
therearevariousformsofhealing.Inmany,onlytheen-
ergyoftheadeptisused.Intheexerciseoffiresome
physicalcomplexenergyisalsochanneled.Wemight
notefurtherthatwhentheonewishingtobehealed,
thoughsincere,remainsunhealed,asyoucallthisdis-
tortion,youmayconsiderpre-incarnativechoices;and
yourmorehelpfulaidtosuchanentitymaybethesug-
gestionthatitmeditateupontheaffirmativeusesof
whateverlimitationsitmightexperience.Wewould
alsonotethatinthesecasestheindigo-rayworkings
areoftenofaid.Otherthanthesenoteswedonotwish
tofurthercommentuponyourstatementatthiswork-
ing.73.20QuestionerItseemstomethattheprimary
thingofimportanceforthoseontheservice-to-others
pathisthedevelopmentofanattitudewhichIcanonly
describeasvibration.Thisattitudewouldbedeveloped
throughmeditation,ritual,andadevelopingapprecia-
tionforthecreationorCreatorwhichresultsinastate
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creationofwhichyouareaware?RaIamRa.Weare
awareofcreationsinwhichthirddensityislengthierand
morespace/timeisgiventothechoosing.However,the
proportionsremainthesame,thedimensionsallbeing
somewhatetiolatedandweakenedbytheLogostohave
avariantexperienceoftheCreator.4Thiscreationis
seenbyustobequitevivid.76.18QuestionerIdidn’t
understandwhatyoumeantby“seentoyouasbeing
quitevivid.”Whatdoyoumean?RaIamRa.This
creationissomewhatmorecondensedbyitsLogosthan
someotherLogoihavechosen.Thuseachexperienceof
theCreatorbytheCreatorinthissystemofdistortions
is,relativelyspeaking,morebrightor,aswesaid,vivid.
76.19QuestionerIamassumingthatonenteringinto
thirddensity,forthisplanet,diseasedidnotexistin
anyform.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisisincor-
rect.76.20QuestionerWhatwastheformofdisease,
andwhydidthisexistatbeginningthirddensity?RaI
amRa.Firstly,thatwhichyouspeakofasdiseaseisa
functionalportionofthebodycomplexwhichoffersthe
bodycomplextheopportunitytoceaseviability.Thisis
adesirablebodycomplexfunction.Thesecondportion
oftheanswerhastodowithsecond-densityother-selves
ofamicroscopic,asyouwouldcallit,size,whichhave
insomeformslong-existed,andperformtheirservice
byaidingthephysicalbodycomplexinitsfunctionof
ceasingviabilityattheappropriatespace/time.76.21
QuestionerWhatIamtryingtounderstandisthedif-
ferencebetweentheplanoftheLogosforthesesecond-
densityentitiesandthegenerationofwhatIwouldguess
tobeamore-or-lessrunawayarrayoffeedbacktocre-
atevariousphysicalproblemsthatactascatalystinour
presentthird-densitycondition.Couldyougivemean
indicationofthat;ofwhethermythinkingisanywhere
nearrightonthat?RaIamRa.Thisinstrument’s
physicalbodycomplexisbecomingmoredistortedto-
wardspain.Weshall,therefore,speaktothissubjectas
ourlastfullqueryofthisworking.Yourquerycontains
someinternalconfusionwhichcausestheanswertobe,
perhaps,moregeneralthandesired.Weinviterefine-
mentsofthequery.TheLogosplannedforentitiesof
mind/body/spiritcomplextogainexperienceuntilthe
amountofexperiencewassufficientforanincarnation.
Thisvariedonlyslightlyfromsecond-densityentities
whosemind/bodycomplexesexistedforthepurposeof
experiencinggrowthandseekingconsciousness.Asthe
thirddensityuponyourplanetproceeded,ashasbeen
discussed,theneedforthephysicalbodycomplexto
ceasebecamemorerapidlyapproachedduetointen-
sified,andmorerapidlygained,catalyst.Thiscata-
lystwasnotbeingproperlyassimilated.Therefore,the,
shallwesay,lifetimesneededtobeshorterthatlearn-
ingmightcontinuetooccurwiththeproperrhythm
andincrement.Thusmoreandmoreopportunitieshave
beenoffered,asyourdensityhasprogressed,fordisease.
Mayweaskiftherearefurtherbriefqueriesbeforewe
close?76.22QuestionerIhadonethatistotally,pos-
sibly,ofnovalue.Youdon’thavetoexpandonit,but
thereisacrystalskullinthepossessionofawoman
nearTorontothatmaybeofsomevalueininvestigat-
ingthesecommunicationswithRasinceIthink,pos-
sibly,thishadsomeoriginfromRa.Canyoutellme
anythingaboutthat?Andthen,finally,isthereany-
thingthatwecoulddotoimprovethecontactorto
maketheinstrumentmorecomfortable?RaIamRa.
Althoughyourqueryisonewhichuncoversinteresting
materialwecannotanswerduetothepotentialanan-
swermayhaveforaffectingyouractions.Theappur-
tenancesarecarefullyplacedandrequisitecaretaken.
Weareappreciative.Alliswell.IamRa.Ileave
you,myfriends,intheloveandthelightoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,gloryingandre-
joicinginthepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Inthiscontext,salu-
briouscanbedefinedas“favorabletohealthorwell-
being.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Originallygivenin
74.4.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Inthiscontext,welter
canbedefinedas“aconfusedmassorjumble.”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Inthiscontext,etiolatedcanbede-
finedas“weakened;nolongeratfullstrength“or“made
paleorthin.”[footnoteend]
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77.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.77.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemeanindication
oftheconditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Itisas
previouslystated.77.2QuestionerWastheinstrument
underattackjustpriortothissession?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.77.3QuestionerIsthereanythingthat
wecoulddotohelpprotecttheinstrumentfromthese
attackspriortothesession?RaIamRa.Thisiscor-
rect.77.4QuestionerWhatcouldwedo?RaIamRa.
Yourgroupcouldrefrainfromcontinuingthiscontact.
77.5QuestionerIsthattheonlythingwecoulddo?Ra
IamRa.Thatistheonlythingyoucoulddowhichyou
arenotalreadyattemptingwithawholeheart.77.6
QuestionerIhavethreequestionsthattheinstrument
askedmetoaskthatI’llgetoutofthewayfirst.She
wantstoknowifthepreparationforherhospitalexperi-
encecouldbeimprovedforthenextexperience.RaIam
Ra.Allwasdonewellwithoneexception.Theinstru-
mentwasinstructedtospendspace/timecontemplating
itselfastheCreator.This,doneinamoredetermined
fashion,wouldbebeneficialattimeswhenthemind
complexisweakenedbysevereassaultsuponthedis-
tortionsofthebodycomplextowardspain.Thereisno
necessityfornegativethought-forms,regardlessofpain
distortions.Theeliminationofsuchcreatesthelack
ofpossibilityfornegativeelementals,andothernega-
tiveentities,tousethesethought-formstocreatethe
worseningofthemindcomplexdeviationfromthenor-
maldistortionsofcheerfulness/anxiety.77.7Questioner
Theinstrumentwouldalsoliketoknowifthe,whatwe
call,tuningcouldbeimprovedduringtimeswhenwe
donotcommunicatewithRa,forthatcommunication.
RaIamRa.Thatwhichhasbeenstatedinregardto
thelatterquestionwillsufficetopointthewayforthe
presentquery.77.8QuestionerFinally,shewishesto
knowwhyseveraldaysagoherheartratewentupto
115perminute,andthenshehadextremepaininher
stomach.“WasthatanOriongreeting?”itsays.1RaI
amRa.Althoughthisexperiencewasenergizedbythe
Oriongroup,theeventsmentioned,aswellasothers
moreserious,wereproximallycausedbytheingestion
ofcertainfoodstuffsinwhatyoucallyourtabletform.
77.9QuestionerCanyoutellmewhatthesetabletswere,
specifically?RaIamRa.Weexaminethisqueryforthe
LawofConfusionandfindourselvesclosetothebound-
ary,butacceptablyso.Thesubstancewhichcausedthe
bodilyreactionoftheheartbeatwascalledPituitoneby
thosewhichmanufactureit.Thatwhichcausedthedif-
ficultywhichseemedtobecrampingofthelowerabdom-
inalmusculature,butwasinfactmoreorganicinnature,
wasasubstancecalledSpleentone.Thisinstrumenthas
aphysicalbodycomplexofcomplicatedbalanceswhich
afforditphysicalexistence.Weretheviewtakenthat
certainfunctionsandchemicalsfoundinthehealthy,
asyoucallit,bodycomplexarelackinginthisone,
and,therefore,simplymustbereplenished,theintake
ofthemanysubstanceswhichthisinstrumentbegan
wouldbeappropriate.However,thisparticularphys-
icalvehiclehas,forapproximatelytwenty-fiveofyour
years,beenvitalduetothespirit,themind,andthe
willbeingharmoniouslydedicatedtofulfillingtheser-
viceitchosetooffer.Therefore,physicalhealingtech-
niquesareinappropriatewhereasmentalandspiritual
healingtechniquesarebeneficial.77.10QuestionerIs
thereanytechniquewhichwecoulddothatwehavenot
beendoingthatwouldbebeneficialfortheinstrument
inthiscase?RaIamRa.Wemightsuggest,without
facetiousness,two.Firstly,lettheinstrumentremove
thepossibilityoffurtheringestionofthisgroupoffood-
stuffs.Secondly,eachofthegroupmaybecomeaware
ofthewilltoagreaterextent.Wecannotinstructupon
thisbutmerelyindicate,aswehavepreviously,2thatit
isavitalkeytotheevolutionofthemind/body/spirit
complex.77.11QuestionerThankyou.Iwouldliketo
gobacktotheplanofthisLogosforItscreationand
examinethephilosophicalbasisthatisthefoundation
forwhatwascreatedinthislocalcreationandthephi-
losophyoftheplanforexperience.Iamassumingthat
Iamcorrectinstatingthatthefoundationforthis,as
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of mind that can only by me be expressed as an increase
in vibration or oneness with all. Could you expand and
correct that statement? Ra I am Ra. We shall not
correct this statement but shall expand upon it by sug-
gesting that to those qualities you may add the living
day by day, and moment by moment, for the true adept
lives more and more as it is. 73.21 Questioner Thank
you. Could you tell me of the number of possible en-
ergy transfers between two or more mind/body/spirit
complexes? Is it very large, or are there few [inaudi-
ble]? Ra I am Ra. The number is infinite, for is not
each mind/body/spirit complex unique? 73.22 Ques-
tioner Could you define this statement “energy transfer
between two mind/body/spirit complexes?” Ra I am
Ra. This will be the last full query of this working.
This entity still has transferred energy available, but
we find rapidly increasing distortions towards pain in
the neck, the dorsal area, and the wrists and manual
appendages. The physical energy transfer may be done
numerous ways. We shall give two examples. Each be-
gins with some sense of the self as Creator or in some
way the magical personality being invoked. This may
be consciously or unconsciously done. Firstly, that ex-
ercise of which we have spoken called the exercise of fire:
this is, though physical energy transfer, not that which
is deeply involved in the body complex combinations.
Thusly the transfer is subtle and each transfer unique
in what is offered and what is accepted. At this point
we may note that this is the cause for the infinite array
of possible energy transfers. The second energy transfer
of which we would speak is the sexual energy transfer.
This takes place upon a non-magical level by all those
entities which vibrate green ray active. It is possible, as
in the case of this instrument which dedicates itself to
the service of the One Infinite Creator, to further refine
this energy transfer. When the other-self also dedicates
itself in service to the One Infinite Creator, the trans-
fer is doubled. Then the amount of energy transferred
is dependent only upon the amount of polarized sexual
energy created and released. There are refinements from
this point onward leading to the realm of the high sex-
ual magic. In the realm of the mental bodies there are
variations of mental energy transferred. This is, again,
dependent upon the knowledge sought and the knowl-
edge offered. The most common mental energy transfer
is that of the teacher and the pupil. The amount of en-
ergy is dependent upon the quality of this offering upon
the part of the teacher as regards the purity of the desire
to serve and the quality of information offered and, upon
the part of the student, the purity of the desire to learn
and the quality of the mind vibratory complex which re-
ceives knowledge. Another form of mental energy trans-
fer is that of the listener and the speaker. When the
speaker is experiencing mental/emotional-complex dis-
tortions towards anguish, sorrow, or other mental pain,
from what we have said before, you may perhaps gar-
ner knowledge of the variations possible in this transfer.
The spiritual energy transfers are at the heart of all en-
ergy transfers, as a knowledge of self and other-self as
Creator is paramount, and this is spiritual work. The
varieties of spiritual energy transfer include those things
of which we have spoken this day as we spoke upon the
subject of the adept. Are there any brief queries before
we leave this working? 73.23 Questioner Only if there
is anything we can do to improve the comfort of the in-
strument or the contact, and secondly, is there anything
that you wish not published in today’s session? Ra I am
Ra. We call your attention to two items. Firstly, it is
well that the candle which spirals 10° each working be
never allowed to gutter, as this would cause imbalance
in the alignment of the appurtenances in their protec-
tive role for this instrument. Secondly, we might sug-
gest attention to the neck area so that the cushion upon
which it is supported be more comfortable. This diffi-
culty has abbreviated many workings. We thank you,
my friends, for your conscientiousness and your fastid-
iousness with regard to these appurtenances which, as
our workings proceed, seems to be increasing. Secondly,
your decisions are completely your own as to that ma-
terial which you may wish published from this working.
I am Ra. I leave you glorying in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, then, re-

joicing in the power and in the peace of the One Infi-
nite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Previously stated
in 49.5–6.[footnote end][footnote start]In this context,
subtile can be defined as “fine, or delicate.”[footnote
end][footnote start]Ra originally said: “Those who state
that no working comes from it but only through it is in-
fringing upon free will.” The error was corrected in the
next Q&A, 73.15, and identified as an error caused by
pain flare in 74.2.[footnote end][footnote start]In 74.19,
Ra offered a correction to 73.17 saying: “In the exercise
of the fire you may see the initial spiral clockwise from
the green-ray energy center, through the shoulders and
head, then through the elbows, then to the left hand.
The channel had been corrected before the remainder of
this answer was completed.”[footnote end]
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74.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 74.1
Questioner Could you first please give me the condition
of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is as previously
stated. 74.2 Questioner Before I get to new material,
last session there seems to have been a small error that
I corrected then having to do with the statement, “no
working comes from it but only through it.” Was this
an error in transmission? Or what caused this prob-
lem? Ra I am Ra. This instrument, while fully open
to our narrow-band contact, at times experiences a sud-
den strengthening of the distortion which you call pain.
This weakens the contact momentarily. This type of
increased distortion has been occurring in this instru-
ment’s bodily complex with more frequency in the time
period which you may term the previous fortnight. Al-
though it is not normally a phenomenon which causes
difficulties in transmission, it did so twice in the previ-
ous working. Both times it was necessary to correct or
rectify the contact. 74.3 Questioner Could you please
describe the trance state as I am somewhat confused
with respect to how, when in trance, pain can affect
the instrument since I was of the opinion that there
would be no feeling of pain of the bodily complex in
the trance state? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. The
instrument has no awareness of this or other sensations.
However, we of Ra use the yellow-ray activated physical
complex as a channel through which to speak. As the
mind/body/spirit complex of the instrument leaves this
physical shell in our keeping it is finely adjusted to our
contact. However, the distortion which you call pain,
when sufficiently severe, mitigates against proper con-
tact, and—when the increased distortion is violent—can
cause the tuning of the channel to waver. This tun-
ing must then be corrected which we may do as the
instrument offers us this opportunity freely. 74.4 Ques-
tioner In a previous session there was a question on the
archetypical mind that was not fully answered. I would
like to continue with the answer to that question. Could
you please continue with that, or would it be necessary
for me to read the entire question over again? Ra I am
Ra. As a general practice it is well to vibrate the query
at the same space/time as the answer is desired. How-
ever, in this case it is acceptable to us that a note be
inserted at this point in your recording of these sound vi-
bratory complexes referring to the location of the query
in previous workings.1 The query, though thoughtful, is
in some degree falling short of the realization of the na-
ture of the archetypical mind. We may not teach/learn
for any other to the extent that we become learn/teach-
ers. Therefore, we shall make some general notations
upon this interesting subject and allow the questioner to
consider and further refine any queries. The archetyp-
ical mind may be defined as that mind which is pecu-
liar to the Logos of this planetary sphere. Thusly, un-
like the great cosmic all-mind, it contains the material
which it pleased the Logos to offer as refinements to the
great cosmic beingness. The archetypical mind, then, is
that which contains all facets which may affect mind or
experience. The Magician was named as a significant
archetype. However, it was not recognized that this
portion of the archetypical mind represents not a por-
tion of the deep subconscious, but the conscious mind
and, more especially, the will. The archetype called
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of these energy transfers is the thought or, more pre-
cisely, the thought-form, for any thought is a form, or
symbol, or thing that is an object seen in time/space
reference. 76.4 Questioner Has our use of the Banishing
Ritual of the Lesser Pentagram been of any value, and
what is its effect? Ra I am Ra. This group’s use of
the Banishing Ritual of the Lesser Pentagram has been
increasingly efficacious. Its effect is purification, cleans-
ing, and protection of the place of working. The efficacy
of this ritual is only beginning to be, shall we say, at the
lower limits of the truly magical. In doing the working,
those aspiring to adepthood have done the equivalent of
beginning the schoolwork, many grades ahead. For the
intelligent student this is not to be discouraged; rather
to be encouraged is the homework, the reading, the writ-
ing, the arithmetic, as you might metaphorically call the
elementary steps towards the study of being. It is the
being that informs the working, not the working that
informs the being. Therefore, we may leave you to the
work you have begun. 76.5 Questioner Would it be ben-
eficial for us to perform the banishing ritual more in this
room? Ra I am Ra. It is beneficial to regularly work
in this place. 76.6 Questioner Sorry we have had such
a long delay between the last session and this one. It
couldn’t be helped, I guess. Could you please tell me
the origin of the tarot? Ra I am Ra. The origin of this
system of study and divination is twofold: firstly, there
is that influence which, coming in a distorted fashion
from those who were priests attempting to teach the
Law of One in Egypt, gave form to the understanding,
if you will pardon the misnomer, which they had re-
ceived. These forms were then made a regular portion
of the learn/teachings of an initiate. The second influ-
ence is that of those entities in the lands you call Ur,
Chaldea, and Mesopotamia who, from old, had received
the, shall we say, data for which they called having to do
with the heavens. Thusly we find two methods of div-
ination being melded into one with uneven results; the,
as you call it, astrology and the form being combined to
suggest what you might call the correspondences which
are typical of the distortions you may see as attempts
to view archetypes. 76.7 Questioner Then am I correct
in assuming that the priests in Egypt, in attempting to
convert knowledge that they had received initially from
Ra into understandable symbology, constructed and ini-
tiated the concept of the tarot? Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct with the addition of the Sumerian
influence. 76.8 Questioner Were Ra’s teachings focus-
ing on the archetypes for this Logos and the methods of
achieving a very close approach to the archetypical con-
figuration? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct
without being true. We of Ra are humble messengers of
the Law of One. We seek to teach/learn this single law.
During the space/time of the Egyptian teach/learning
we worked to bring the mind complex, the body com-
plex, and the spirit complex into an initiated state in
which the entity could contact intelligent energy and so
become teach/learner itself that healing and the fruits
of study could be offered to all. The study of the roots
of mind is a portion of the vivification of the mind com-
plex and, as we have noted, the thorough study of the
portion of the roots of mind called archetypical is an
interesting and necessary portion of the process as a
whole. 76.9 Questioner Is there, in Ra’s opinion, any
present-day value for the reuse of the tarot as an aid
in the evolutionary process? Ra I am Ra. We shall re-
peat information.2 It is appropriate to study one form
of constructed and organized distortion of the archetyp-
ical mind in depth in order to arrive at the position of
being able to become and to experience archetypes at
will. You have three basic choices: You may choose as-
trology—the twelve signs, as you call these portions of
your planet’s energy web, and what has been called the
ten planets. You may choose the tarot with its twenty-
two so-called Major Arcana. You may choose the study
of the so-called Tree of Life with its ten Sephiroth and
the twenty-two relationships between the stations. It is
well to investigate each discipline, not as a dilettante,
but as one who seeks the touchstone, one who wishes
to feel the pull of the magnet. One of these studies
will be more attractive to the seeker. Let the seeker
then investigate the archetypical mind using, basically,

one of these three disciplines. After a period of study,
the discipline mastered sufficiently, the seeker may then
complete the more important step: that is, the mov-
ing beyond the written in order to express in an unique
fashion its understanding, if you may again pardon the
noun, of the archetypical mind. 76.10 Questioner Would
I be correct in saying that our local Logos, in acting as
co-Creator, distorted to some extent, for the purposes
of experience, that which we experience here? And that
the archetypes of this particular Logos are somewhat
unique with respect to the rest of the creation—but are,
of course, related to the all in that they are part of it,
but are, I can only say, a unique part—and that the sys-
tems of study that we have just talked about would not
translate quickly or easily in other parts of the creation.
This is a very difficult question to state. Could you clear
that up for me? Ra I am Ra. We may draw from the
welter of statement which you offer the question we be-
lieve you ask.3 Please re-question if we have mistaken
your query. The archetypical mind is that mind which
is peculiar to the Logos under which influence you are
at this space/time distorting your experiences. There
is no other Logos the archetypical mind of which would
be the same, any more than the stars would appear the
same from another planet in another galaxy. You may
correctly infer that the closer Logoi are indeed closer
in archetypes. 76.11 Questioner Then, since Ra evolved
initially on Venus, Ra is of the same archetypical origin
as that which we experience here. Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 76.12 Questioner But I am
assuming that the concepts of the tarot and the mag-
ical concepts of the Tree of Life, etc., were not in use
by Ra. I suspect, possibly, some form of astrology was
a previous Ra concept. This is just a guess. Am I cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. To express Ra’s methods of study of
the archetypical mind under the system of distortions
which we enjoyed would be to skew your own judgment
of that which is appropriate for the system of distor-
tions forming the conditions in which you learn/teach.
Therefore, we must invoke the Law of Confusion. 76.13
Questioner I’m going to ask some questions now that
may be a little off-center of what we are trying to do.
I’m not sure because I’m trying to, with these questions,
unscramble something that I consider to be very basic
to what we are doing. Please forgive my lack of ability
in questioning since this is a difficult concept for me.
Could you give me an idea of the length of the first and
second density that occurred for this planet? Ra I am
Ra. There is no method of estimation of the time/space
before timelessness gave way in your first density. To
the beginnings of your time, the measurement would be
vast, and yet this vastness is meaningless. Upon the
entry into the constructed space/time your first density
spanned a bridge of space/time and time/space of, per-
haps, two billion of your years. Second density is more
easily estimated and represents your longest density in
terms of the span of space/time. We may estimate that
time as approximately 4.6 billion years. These approx-
imations are exceedingly rough due to the somewhat
uneven development which is characteristic of creations
which are built upon the foundation stone of Free Will.
76.14 Questioner Did you state that second density was
4.6 billion? B, b-i-l? Is that correct? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 76.15 Questioner Then we have a third
density that is, comparatively speaking, the twinkling
of an eye, the snap of a finger in time compared to
the others. Why does the third density cycle so ex-
tremely rapidly compared to first and second? Ra I am
Ra. The third density is a choice. 76.16 Questioner
Third density, then, it appears, is, compared to the rest
of the densities—all of them—nothing but a uniquely
short period of what we consider to be time and is then
for the purpose of this choice. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is precisely correct. The prelude to choice
must encompass the laying of the foundation, the estab-
lishment of the illusion and the viability of that which
can be made spiritually viable. The remainder of the
densities is continuous refining of the choice. This also
is greatly lengthened, as you would use the term. The
choice is, as you put it, the work of a moment, but is the
axis upon which the creation turns. 76.17 Questioner Is
this third-density choice the same throughout all of the
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bysometheHighPriestess,then,isthecorrespond-
ingintuitive,orsubconsciousfaculty.Letusobserve
theentityasitisinrelationshiptothearchetypical
mind.Youmayconsiderthepossibilitiesofutilizingthe
correspondencesbetweenthemind/body/spiritinmi-
crocosmandthearchetypicalmind/body/spiritclosely
approachingtheCreator.Forinstance,inyourritual
performedtopurifythisplaceyouusetheterm“Ve
Geburah.”Itisacorrectassumptionthatthisisapor-
tionoraspectoftheOneInfiniteCreator.However,
therearevariouscorrespondenceswiththearchetypi-
calmindwhichmaybemoreandmorerefinedbythe
adept.“VeGeburah”isthecorrespondenceofMichael,
ofMars,ofthepositive,ofmaleness.“VeGedulah”
hascorrespondencestoJupiter,tofemaleness,tothe
negative,tothatportionoftheTreeofLifeconcerned
withAuriel.Wecouldgoforwardwithmoreandmore
refinementsofthesetwoentriesintothearchetypical
mind.Wecoulddiscusscolorcorrespondences,rela-
tionshipswithotherarchetypes,andsoforth.Thisis
theworkoftheadept,nottheteach/learner.Wemay
onlysuggestthattherearesystemsofstudywhichmay
addressthemselvestotheaspectsofthearchetypical
mind,anditiswelltochooseoneandstudycarefully.
Itismorenearlywelliftheadeptgobeyondwhatever
hasbeenwrittenandmakesuchcorrespondencesthat
thearchetypecanbecalleduponatwill.[Thereisa
34-secondpausebetweentheendofthisanswerand
thebeginningofthenextquestion.]74.5QuestionerI
haveaquestionherethatIamgoingtoanswerandlet
youcorrect.Iseethatthedisciplinesofthepersonality
feedtheindigo-rayenergycenterandaffectthepower
ofthewhitemagicianbyunblockingthelowerenergy
centersandallowingforafreeflowoftheupwardspi-
ralinglighttoreachtheindigocenter.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.No.74.6QuestionerWouldyouplease
correctme?RaIamRa.Theindigocenterisindeed
mostimportantfortheworkoftheadept.However,
itcannot,nomatterhowcrystallized,correcttoany
extentwhatsoeverimbalancesorblockagesinotheren-
ergycenters.Theymustneedsbeclearedseriatimfrom
redupwards.274.7QuestionerI’mnotsureifIunder-
standthis.Thequestionis,“Howdodisciplinesofthe
personalityfeedtheindigo-rayenergycenterandaffect
thepowerofthewhitemagician?”3Doesthatquestion
makesense?RaIamRa.Yes.74.8QuestionerWould
youansweritplease?RaIamRa.Wewouldbehappy
toanswerthisquery.Weunderstoodthepreviousquery
asbeingofotherimport.Theindigorayistherayof
theadept.Agreatdealoftheansweryouseekisin
thissentence.Thereisanidentificationbetweenthe
crystallizationofthatenergycenterandtheimprove-
mentoftheworkingofthemind/body/spiritasitbe-
ginstotranscendspace/timebalancingandtoenterthe
combinedrealmsofspace/timeandtime/space.74.9
QuestionerLetmeseeifIhaveawrongopinionhereof
theeffectofdisciplinesofthepersonality.Iwasassum-
ingthatadisciplineofthepersonalityto,shallwesay,
haveabalancedattitudetowardasinglefellowentity
wouldproperlyclearandbalance,tosomeextent,the
orange-rayenergycenter.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Wecannotsaythatyouspeakincorrectlybutmerely
less-than-completely.Thedisciplinedpersonality,when
facedwithanother-self,hasallcentersbalancedaccord-
ingtoitsuniquebalance.Thuslytheother-selflooksin
amirrorseeingitself.74.10QuestionerNow,thedisci-
plinesofthepersonalityIseeastheparamountworkof
anywhohavebecomeconsciouslyawareoftheprocess
ofevolution.AmIcorrectonthatstatement?RaI
amRa.Quite.74.11QuestionerNow,whatIamtry-
ingtogetatishowthesedisciplinesaffecttheenergy
centersandthepower,shallIsay,ofthewhitemagi-
cian.Couldyou...willyoutellmehowthatworks?
RaIamRa.Theheartofthedisciplineoftheperson-
alityisthreefold:One,knowyourself.Thethirdstep
isthatstepwhich,whenaccomplished,rendersonethe
mosthumbleservantofall,transparentinpersonality
andcompletelyabletoknowandacceptother-selves.In
relationtothepursuitofthemagicalworking,thecon-
tinuingdisciplineofthepersonalityinvolvestheadept
inknowingitself,acceptingitself,andthusclearingthe
pathtowardsthegreatindigogatewaytotheCreator.

TobecometheCreatoristobecomeallthatthereis.
Thereis,then,nopersonalityinthesensewithwhich
theadeptbeginsitslearn/teaching.Astheconscious-
nessoftheindigoraybecomesmorecrystalline,more
workmaybedone;moremaybeexpressedfromin-
telligentinfinity.74.12QuestionerYoustatedthata
workingofservicetoothershasthepotentialofalert-
ingagreatmassoflightstrength.Couldyoudescribe
justexactlyhowthisworksandwhattheusesofthis
wouldbe?RaIamRa.Therearesoundvibratorycom-
plexeswhichactmuchlikethedialingofyourtelephone.
Whentheyareappropriatelyvibratedwithaccompany-
ingwillandconcentration,itisasthoughmanyupon
yourmetaphysicalorinnerplanesreceivedatelephone
call.Thiscalltheyanswerbytheirattentiontoyour
working.74.13QuestionerTherearemanyofthese.
Theonesmostobviousinoursocietyarethoseusedin
thechurchratherthanthoseusedbythemagicaladept.
Whatisthedifferenceintheeffectofthoseused,say,
inthechurch,inourvariouschurches,andthosespecif-
icallymagicalincantationsusedbytheadept?RaI
amRa.Ifallinyourchurcheswereadeptsconsciously
fullofwill,ofseeking,ofconcentration,ofconscious
knowledgeofthecalling,therewouldbenodifference.
Theefficacyofthecallingisafunctionofthemagical
qualitiesofthosewhocall;thatis,theirdesiretoseek
thealteredstateofconsciousnessdesired.74.14Ques-
tionerInselectingaprotectiveritualwefinallyagreed
upontheBanishingRitualoftheLesserPentagram.I
assumethatthesesoundvibratorycomplexesarethe
typeyouspeakforthealertingofthoseontheinner
planes.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
74.15QuestionerIfwehadconstructedaritualofour
ownwithwordsusedforthefirsttimeinthesequence
ofprotection,whatwouldhavebeentherelativemerit
ofthiswithrespecttotheritualthatwechose?RaIam
Ra.Itwouldbeless.Inconstructingritualitiswellto
studythebodyofwrittenworkwhichisavailable,for
namesofpositive,orservice-to-others,powerareavail-
able.74.16QuestionerIwillmakeananalogytothe
loudnessofringingofthetelephoneinusingtheritual
astheefficiencyofthepractitionersusingtheritual.
Now,Iseeseveralthingsaffectingtheefficiencyofthe
ritual:first,thedesireofthepractitionerstoserve,their
abilitytoinvokethemagicalpersonality,theirabilityto
visualizewhileperformingtheritual.Andletmeask
youastotherelativeimportanceofthoseitemsand
howeachmaybeintensified?RaIamRa.Thisquery
bordersuponover-specificity.Itismostimportantfor
theadepttofeelitsowngrowthasteach/learner.We
mayonlysaythatyoucorrectlysurmisetheparamount
importofthemagicalpersonality.Thisisastudyin
itself.Withtheappropriateemotionalwill,polarity,
andpurity,workmaybedonewithorwithoutproper
soundvibrationcomplexes.However,thereisnoneed
forthebluntinstrumentwhenthescalpelisavailable.
74.17QuestionerIassumethatthereasonthattherit-
ualsthathavebeenusedpreviouslyareofeffectisthat
thesewordshavebuiltabiasinconsciousnessofthose
whohaveworkedintheseareassothatthosewhoareof
thedistortionofmindthatweseekwillrespondtothe
imprintinconsciousnessoftheseseriesofwords.Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Thisis,toagreatextent,correct.
Theexceptionisthesoundingofsomeofwhatyoucall
yourHebrewandsomeofwhatyoucallyourSanskrit
vowels.Thesesoundvibrationcomplexeshavepower
beforetimeandspaceandrepresentconfigurationsof
lightwhichbuiltallthatthereis.74.18Questioner
Whydothesesoundshavethisproperty?RaIamRa.
Thecorrespondenceinvibratorycomplexismathemat-
ical.Atthistimewehaveenoughtransferredenergy
foronefullquery.74.19QuestionerHowdidtheusers
ofthesesounds,SanskritandHebrew,determinewhat
thesesoundswere?RaIamRa.InthecaseoftheHe-
brewthatentityknownasYahwehaidedthisknowledge
throughimpressionuponthematerialofgeneticcoding
whichbecamelanguage,asyoucallit.Inthecaseof
Sanskritthesoundvibrationsarepureduetothelack
ofprevious,whatyoucall,alphabet,orletter-naming.
Thusthesoundvibrationcomplexesseemedtofallinto
placeasfromtheLogos.Thiswasamore,shallwe
say,naturalorunaidedsituationorprocess.Wewould
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outanddeterminedbyempiricalobservationoftheiref-
fectbytheseeker.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisis
partiallycorrect.Asyourseekingcontinues,therewill
beaddedtoempiricaldatathatacuityofsensibility
whichcontinuedworkinginthewaysoftheadeptof-
fers.75.32QuestionerThethreeaspectsofthemagical
personalityarestatedtobepower,love,andwisdom.
Isthiscorrect,andarethesetheonlyprimaryaspects
ofthemagicalpersonality?RaIamRa.Thethreeas-
pectsofthemagicalpersonality—power,love,andwis-
dom—aresocalledinorderthatattentionbepaidto
eachaspectindevelopingthebasictooloftheadept:
thatis,itsself.Itisbynomeansapersonalityofthree
aspects.Itisabeingofunity,beingofsixthdensity,
andequivalenttowhatyoucallyourhigherselfand,at
thesametime,isapersonalityenormouslyrichinva-
rietyofexperienceandsubtletyofemotion.Thethree
aspectsaregiventhattheneophytenotabusethetools
ofitstradebut,rather,approachthosetoolsbalanced
inthecenterofloveandwisdomandthusseekingpower
inordertoserve.75.33QuestionerYoumentionedin
anearliersessionthatthehairwasanantenna.Could
youexpandonthatstatementastohowthatworks?
RaIamRa.Itisdifficulttosododuetothemeta-
physicalnatureofthisantenna-effect.Yourphysicsare
concernedwithmeasurementsinyourphysicalcomplex
ofexperience.Themetaphysicalnatureofthecontact
ofthoseintime/spaceissuchthatthehair,asithassig-
nificantlength,becomesasatypeofelectricalbattery
whichstayschargedandtunedandisthenabletoaid
contact,evenwhentherearesmallanomaliesinthecon-
tact.75.34QuestionerWell,isthereanoptimumlength
ofhairforthisaid?RaIamRa.Thereisnoouter
limitonlengthbutthe,shallwesay,innerlimitisap-
proximatelyfourtofour-and-one-halfinchesdepending
uponthestrengthofthecontactandthenatureofthe
instrument.75.35QuestionerMayanyoneinthirdden-
sityaccomplishsomedegreeofhealingiftheyhavethe
properwill,desire,andpolarity,oristhereaminimal
balanceoftheenergycentersofthehealerthatisalso
necessary?RaIamRa.Anyentitymay,atanytime,in-
stantaneouslyclearandbalanceitsenergycenters.Thus
inmanycasesthosenormallyquiteblocked,weakened,
anddistortedmay,throughloveandstrengthofwill,be-
comehealersmomentarily.Tobeahealerbynatureone
mustindeedtrainitsselfinthedisciplinesoftheperson-
ality.75.36QuestionerHowdoestheuseofthemag-
icalritualofinvokingthemagicalpersonalityaidthe
mind/body/spiritcomplextotality?Couldyouexpand
ontheansweryougaveinthelastsessionwithrespect
tothat?RaIamRa.Whenthemagicalpersonality
isproperlyandefficaciouslyinvoked,theselfhasin-
vokeditshigherself.Thusabridgebetwixtspace/time
andtime/spaceismade,andthesixth-densitymagical
personalityexperiencesdirectlythethird-densitycata-
lystforthedurationoftheworking.Itismostcen-
traltodeliberatelytakeoffthemagicalpersonalityaf-
tertheworkinginorderthatthehigherselfresumeits
appropriateconfigurationasanalogtothespace/time
mind/body/spirit.75.37QuestionerThenyouaresay-
ingthattheact,thesignal,orthekeyfortheinvoking
ofthemagicalpersonality—whichistheputtingsome-
thingon,oragesture—shouldbeascarefully...you
shouldascarefullytakethatsomethingofforreverse
thegesture,perhapsattheendoftheinvocation.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Itshould
befastidiouslyaccomplishedeitherinmindorbyges-
tureaswell,ifthisisofsignificantaid.75.38Ques-
tionerNowtheinvocationofthemagicalpersonality
isnotnecessarilyeffectivefortheneophyte.Isthere
apointatwhichthereisadefinitequantumchange,
andthatmagicalpersonalitydoesthenreside?Orcan
itbedoneinsmalldegrees,orpercentages,ofmagi-
calpersonalityastheneophytebecomesmoreadept?
RaIamRa.Thelatteriscorrect.75.39Questioner
Thenisitcorrectthatagoodsequencefordeveloping
theinvocationofthemagicalpersonalityarealternate
meditations,firstonpower,thenameditationonlove,
andthenameditationonwisdom,andtocontinuecy-
clingthatway?Isthatanappropriatetechnique?Ra
IamRa.Thisisindeedanappropriatetechnique.In
thisparticulargroupthereisanadditionalaidinthat

eachentitymanifestsoneofthesequalitiesinamanner
whichapproachesthearchetype.Thuslyvisualization
maybepersonalizedandmuchloveandsupportwithin
thegroupgenerated.[Thereisa48-secondpausebe-
tweentheendofthisanswerandthebeginningofthe
nextquestion.]75.40QuestionerIstheexerciseoffire
thebestfortheinstrument,oristhereanythingbetter
thatwecoulddootherthan,ofcourse,thethingsthat
youhavealreadysuggestedtoaidtheinstrument?Ra
IamRa.Continueasyouareatpresent.Wecannot
speakofthefutureaswemaythenaffectit,butthere
isagreatprobability/possibilityifyoufollowthepath
whichyounowtreadthatmoreefficaciousmethodsfor
theentiregroupwillbeestablished.Thisinstrumentbe-
ginstoshowrapiddistortiontowardsincreaseofpain.
We,therefore,wouldoffertimeforanybriefqueriesbe-
foreweleavethisworking.75.41QuestionerIsthere
anythingthatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmore
comfortableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.You
areconscientious.Thealignmentsarewell.IamRa.I
leaveyou,myfriends,intheloveandthelightoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthe
powerandpeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Jimwrites:“InthisquestionDongives
theimpressionbyhisquestionthatthispsychicgreet-
ingoccurredinarehearsalor‘practice’ofJ.S.Bach’s
‘MassinBMinor.’However,Irecallthisoccurringdur-
ingaperformanceofthispiecewiththeLouisvilleBach
Society.After36yearsIstillhavethememoryofwhat
IthoughtafterCarlatoldDonandmeaboutthepsy-
chicgreetingthatsheexperiencedwhilesinginginthe
chorus.IthoughttomyselfthenthatifIhadwanted
tohelpCarlawhileshewasbeingpsychicallygreeted,I
wouldhavetohavejumpedoutofmybalconyseatat
theLouisvilleSchoolofMusicandlandedonthestage
inthemiddleoftheperformance.ThatiswhyIbelieve
thatthispsychicgreetingoccurredduringanactualper-
formanceandnotina‘practice’orrehearsal.”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Rareferstoanentity,Jehoshua,who
RapreviouslyidentifiedasthebiblicalJesus.[footnote
end][footnotestart]Previouslystatedin74.17–19.[foot-
noteend]

1076
76.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
76.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemeanindi-
cationoftheconditionoftheinstrument?RaIam
Ra.Thisinstrumentisinastateofphysicalcomplex
bankruptcywhichhasexistedforsomeofthemeasure
youcalltime.Thevitalenergiesarenormalwitha
strongspiritualcomplexcounterpartandwilllending
substancetothemind/body/spiritcomplexenergylev-
els.76.2QuestionerWillourcontinuedcommunication
withRabedeleterioustothephysicalenergiesofthein-
strument?RaIamRa.Wemayanswerintwomodes.
Firstly,iftheinstrumentwerethuslydedicatedtothis
usewithnotransferofenergyofphysicalcomplexna-
ture,itwouldbegintocalluponthevitalenergyitself,
andthis,doneinanysubstantivemeasure,isactively
deleterioustoamind/body/spiritcomplexifthatcom-
plexwishesfurtherexperienceintheillusionwhichit
nowdistorts.Secondly,ifcareistaken,firstly,tomon-
itortheouterparametersoftheinstrument,thento
transferphysicalenergybysexualtransfer,bymagical
protection,and,lastly,bytheenergeticdisplacements
ofthought-formsenergizingtheinstrumentduringcon-
tact,thereisnodifficultyinthatthereisnoworseningof
theinstrument’smind/body/spirit-complexdistortions
ofstrength/weakness.Itistobenotedthatthein-
strument,bydedicatingitselftothisservice,attracts
greetingsofwhichyouareaware.Theseareinconve-
nientbut,withcaretaken,neednotbelastinglydele-
teriouseithertotheinstrumentorthecontact.76.3
QuestionerOfthethreethingsyoumentionedthatwe
coulddofortheinstrument’sbenefit,wouldyouclar-
ifythelastone?Ididn’tquiteunderstandthat.Ra
IamRa.Astheentitywhichyouareallowsitsbe-
ingtoempathizewithanotherbeing,sothenitmay
choosetosharewiththeother-selfthoseenergieswhich
maybesalubrioustotheother-self.1Themechanism
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at this time make note of the incident in the previous
working where our contact was incorrectly placed for a
short period and was then corrected. In the exercise
of the fire you may see the initial spiral clockwise from
the green-ray energy center, through the shoulders and
head, then through the elbows, then to the left hand.
The channel had been corrected before the remainder of
this answer was completed. Is there a brief query at this
time? 74.20 Questioner Is there anything that we can
do to make the instrument more comfortable or improve
the contact? Ra I am Ra. All is well. The instrument
continues in some pain, as you call this distortion. The
neck area remains most distorted although the changes
have been, to a small degree, helpful. The alignments
are good. We would leave you now, my friends, in the
love and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go
forth, then, glorying and rejoicing in the power and in
the peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote
start]This may be found in 67.28.[footnote end][foot-
note start]In this context, seriatim can be defined as
“point by point, one after another in a series.”[footnote
end][footnote start]The question asked in 74.5 and then
clarified in 74.7 was the scribe’s.[footnote end]

1 075
75.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 75.1
Questioner Could you first please give me the condition
of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is as previously
stated with some slight lessening of the reserve of vital
energy due to mental/emotional distortions regarding
what you call the future. 75.2 Questioner I felt that
this session was advisable before the instrument has her
hospital experience. She wished to ask a few questions,
if possible, about those. First, is there anything that
the instrument or we might do to improve the hospital
experience or to aid the instrument in any way with re-
spect to this? Ra I am Ra. Yes. There are ways of
aiding the mental/emotional state of this entity with
the notation that this is so only for this entity or one
of like distortions. There is also a general thing which
may be accomplished to improve the location which is
called the hospital. The first aiding has to do with the
vibration of the ritual with which this entity is most
familiar and which this entity has long used to distort
its perception of the One Infinite Creator. This is an
helpful thing at any point in the diurnal period but is
especially helpful as your sun body removes itself from
your local sight. The general improvement of the place
of the performance of the ritual of the purification of
the place is known. We may note that the distortion
towards love, as you call this spiritual/emotional com-
plex which is felt by each for this entity, will be of aid
whether this is expressed or unmanifest, as there is no
protection greater than love. 75.3 Questioner Do you
mean that it would be valuable to perform the Banish-
ing Ritual of the Lesser Pentagram in the room that she
will be occupying in the hospital? Ra I am Ra. This
is correct. 75.4 Questioner I was wondering about the
operating room. That might be very difficult. Would
it be helpful there? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. We
may note that it is always helpful. Therefore, it is not
easy to posit a query to which you would not receive the
answer which we offer. This does not indicate that it is
essential to purify a place. The power of visualization
may aid in your support where you cannot intrude in
your physical form. 75.5 Questioner I see the way to
do this as a visualization of the operating room and a
visualization of the three of us performing the banishing
ritual in the room as we perform it in another location.
Is this the correct procedure? Ra I am Ra. This is one
correct method of achieving your desired configuration.
75.6 Questioner Is there a better method than that?
Ra I am Ra. There are better methods for those more
practiced. For this group, this method is well. 75.7
Questioner I would assume those more practiced would
leave their physical bodies and, in the other body, en-
ter the room and practice the banishing ritual. Is this
what you mean? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 75.8
Questioner The instrument would like to know if she
can meditate in the hospital without someone holding

her hand, and would this be a safe practice? Ra I am
Ra. We might suggest that the instrument may pray
with safety but only meditate with another entity’s tac-
tile protection. 75.9 Questioner The instrument would
like to know what she can do to improve the condition
of her back, as she says it could be a problem for the
operation. Ra I am Ra. As we scan the physical com-
plex we find several factors contributing to one general
distortion experienced by the instrument. Two of these
distortions have been diagnosed; one has not; nor will
the entity be willing to accept the chemicals sufficient to
cause cessation of this distortion you call pain. In gen-
eral we may say that the sole modality addressing itself
specifically to all three contributing distortions, which is
not now being used, is that of the warmed water which
is moved with gentle force repeatedly against the entire
physical complex while the physical vehicle is seated.
This would be of some aid, if practiced daily, after the
exercise period. 75.10 Questioner Did the exercise of
the fire that was just performed before the session help
the instrument? Ra I am Ra. There was some slight
physical aid to the instrument. This will enlarge itself
as the practitioner learns/teaches its healing art. Fur-
ther, there is distortion in the mental/emotional com-
plex which feeds the vital energy towards comfort due
to support which tends to build up the level of vital
energy as this entity is a sensitive instrument. 75.11
Questioner Was the exercise of fire properly done? Ra
I am Ra. The baton is well visualized. The conductor
will learn to hear the entire score of the great music
of its art. 75.12 Questioner I assume that if this can
be fully accomplished today that exercise would result
in total healing of the distortions of the instrument to
such an extent that operations would be unnecessary. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. No. 75.13 Questioner What
else is necessary, the instrument’s acceptance? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct, the case with this instrument be-
ing delicate, since it must totally accept much which the
limitations it now experiences cause to occur involuntar-
ily. This is a pre-incarnative choice. 75.14 Questioner
The instrument would like to know why twice at the
“Benedictus” portion of the music that she practices
did she experience what she believes to be a psychic
attack?1 Ra I am Ra. This is not a minor query. We
shall first remove the notations which are minor. In
the vibrating, which you call singing, of the portion of
what this instrument hallows as the Mass, which im-
mediately precedes that which is the chink called the
“Hosanna,” there is an amount of physical exertion re-
quired that is exhausting to any entity. This portion of
which we speak is termed the “Sanctus.” We come now
to the matter of interest. When the entity Jehoshua2
decided to return to the location called Jerusalem for
the holy days of its people, it turned from work mix-
ing love and wisdom and embraced martyrdom, which
is the work of love without wisdom. The “Hosanna,”
as it is termed, and the following “Benedictus,” is that
which is the written summation of what was shouted as
Jehoshua came into the place of its martyrdom. The
general acceptance of this shout—“Hosanna to the son
of David! Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is he who
comes in the name of the Lord!”—by that which is called
the church has been a misstatement of occurrence which
has been, perhaps, unfortunate, for it is more distorted
than much of the so-called Mass. There were two fac-
tions present to greet Jehoshua, firstly, a small group
of those which hoped for an earthly king. However, Je-
hoshua rode upon an ass stating by its very demeanor
that it was no earthly king, and wished no fight with
Roman or Sadducee. The greater number were those
which had been instructed by rabbi and elder to make
jest of this entity, for those of the hierarchy feared this
entity who seemed to be one of them, giving respect to
their laws, and then, in their eyes, betraying those time-
honored laws and taking the people with it. The chink,
for this instrument, is this subtle situation which echoes
down through your space/time. And, more than this,
the place the “Hosanna” holds as the harbinger of that
turning to martyrdom. We may speak only generally
here. The instrument did not experience the full force
of the greeting which it correctly identified during the
“Hosanna” due to the intense concentration necessary
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to vibrate its portion of that composition. However,
the “Benedictus” in this particular rendition of these
words is vibrated by one entity. Thus, the instrument
relaxed its concentration and was immediately open to
the fuller greeting. 75.15 Questioner The chink then,
as I understand it, was originally created by the deci-
sion of Jesus to take the path of martyrdom? Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is, in relation to this instru-
ment, quite correct. It is aware of certain over-balances
towards love, even to martyrdom but has not yet, to
any significant degree, balanced these distortions. We
do not imply that this course of unbridled compassion
has any fault but affirm its perfection. It is an exam-
ple of love which has served as beacon to many. For
those who seek further, the consequences of martyrdom
must be considered, for in martyrdom lies the end of
the opportunity, in the density of the martyr, to offer
love and light. Each entity must seek its deepest path.
75.16 Questioner Let me see if I understand, then, how
the Orion group finds a chink in this distortion. The
entity identifying, or having a distortion of any amount
toward martyrdom is then open by its free will to the aid
of the Orion group to make it a martyr. Am I correct?
Ra I am Ra. You are correct only in the quite special-
ized position in which the instrument finds itself; that
is, of being involved in and dedicated to work which is
magical, or extremely polarized, in nature. This group
entered this work with polarity but virtual innocence
as to the magical nature of this polarity it is beginning
to discover. 75.17 Questioner How was the Orion en-
tity able to act through this linkage of the “Hosanna?”
Was this simply because of the mental distortion of the
instrument at this period of time, because of that sug-
gested by the music? Or was it a more physical, or
more metaphysical link from the time of Christ? Ra I
am Ra. Firstly, the latter supposition is false: this en-
tity is not linked with the entity, Jehoshua. Secondly,
there is a most unique circumstance. There is an entity
which has attracted the attention of an Orion light be-
ing. This is extremely rare. This entity has an intense
devotion to the teachings and example of the one it calls
Jesus. This entity then vibrates in song a most demand-
ing version, called The Mass in B Minor, by Bach, of
this exemplary votive complex of sound vibrations. The
entity is consciously identifying with each part of this
Mass. Only thusly was the chink made available. As
you can see, it is not an ordinary occurrence and would
not have happened had any ingredient been left out:
exhaustion, bias in belief complexes, attention from an
Orion entity, and the metaphysical nature of that par-
ticular set of words. 75.18 Questioner What was the
Orion entity’s objective with respect to the entity you
spoke of who, in a demanding manner, sings the Mass?
Ra I am Ra. The Orion entity wishes to remove the
instrument. 75.19 Questioner Is this a fourth- or a fifth-
density entity? Ra I am Ra. This instrument is being
greeted by a fifth-density entity which has lost some po-
larity due to its lack of dictatorship over the disposition
of the instrument’s mind/body/spirit or its yellow-ray
activated physical complex. 75.20 Questioner You are
speaking of this other person now that is singing the
Mass? This is correct? Ra I am Ra. No. 75.21 Ques-
tioner I think there was a little miscommunication here.
The other person who sings the Mass who helped in cre-
ating this chink you said was also greeted by an Orion
entity, and my question was what density was that en-
tity that greets the person who sings the Mass? Ra I
am Ra. We did not speak of any entity but the instru-
ment. 75.22 Questioner OK. I misunderstood. I thought
you were speaking of someone else in the singing group
who had been the one you were speaking of [regarding]
the identification with the singing. The entire time we
were speaking, then, we were speaking only of the in-
strument, Carla? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. 75.23 Questioner I am sorry for the confusion.
Sometimes, as you say, sound vibration complexes are
not very adequate, and I’m sorry. You made the state-
ment in a previous session that the true adept lives more
and more as it is. Will you explain and expand upon
that statement? Ra I am Ra. Each entity is the Creator.
The entity, as it becomes more and more conscious of
its self, gradually comes to the turning point at which

it determines to seek either in service to others or in
service to self. The seeker becomes the adept when it
has balanced, with minimal adequacy, the energy cen-
ters red, orange, yellow, and blue, with the addition of
the green for the positive, thus moving into indigo work.
The adept then begins to do less of the preliminary, or
outer, work having to do with function, and begins to
effect the inner work which has to do with being. As
the adept becomes a more and more consciously crys-
tallized entity it gradually manifests more and more of
that which it always has been since before time: that is,
the One Infinite Creator. 75.24 Questioner The answer
to this question probably has to do with our distorted
view of time, but I see wanderers in this density who
have come from fifth or sixth density— It seems to me
that they should already be of a relatively high degree
of adeptness and must follow a slightly or somewhat dif-
ferent path back to the adeptness that they previously
had in a higher density and get as close to it as they
can in third density. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. Your
query is less than perfectly focused. We shall address
the subject in general. There are many wanderers whom
you may call adepts who do no conscious work in the
present incarnation. It is a matter of attention. One
may be a fine catcher of your game sphere, but if the
eye is not turned as this sphere is tossed, then perchance
it will pass the entity by. If it turned its eyes upon the
sphere, catching would be easy. In the case of wander-
ers which seek to recapitulate the degree of adeptness
which each had acquired previous to this life experience,
we may note that, even after the forgetting process has
been penetrated, there is still the yellow-ray activated
body which does not respond as does the adept which
is of a green- or blue-ray activated body. Thusly, you
may see the inevitability of frustrations and confusion
due to the inherent difficulties of manipulating the finer
forces of consciousness through the chemical apparatus
of the yellow-ray activated body. 75.25 Questioner You
probably can’t answer this, but are there any sugges-
tions you could give with respect to the instrument’s
coming hospital experience that could be of benefit for
her? Ra I am Ra. We may make one suggestion and
leave the remainder with the Creator. It is well for each
to realize its self as the Creator. Thusly each may sup-
port each including the support of self by humble love
of self as Creator. 75.26 Questioner You spoke in a pre-
vious session about certain Hebrew and Sanskrit sound
vibratory complexes being powerful because they were
mathematically related to that which was the creation.
Could you expand on this understanding, please, as to
how these are linked? Ra I am Ra. As we previously
stated3 the linkage is mathematical or that of the ratio.
You may consider it musical. There are those whose
mind complex activities would attempt to resolve this
mathematical ratio, but at present the coloration of the
intoned vowel is part of the vibration which cannot be
accurately measured. However, it is equivalent to types
of rotation of your primary material particles. 75.27
Questioner If these sounds are precisely vibrated then
what effect or use would they have with respect to the
purposes of the adept? Ra I am Ra. You may consider
the concept of sympathetic resonance. When certain
sounds are correctly vibrated, the creation sings. 75.28
Questioner Would these sounds, then, be of a musical
nature in that there would be a musical arrangement
of many different sound vibrations, or would this apply
to just one single note? Or which would it apply more
to? Ra I am Ra. This query is not easily answered. In
some cases only the intoned vowel has effect. In other
cases, most notably Sanskrit combinations, the selec-
tion of harmonic intervals is also of resonant nature.
75.29 Questioner Then would the adept use this reso-
nant quality to become more one with the creation and,
therefore, attain his objective in that way? Ra I am Ra.
It would, perhaps, be more accurate to state that in
this circumstance the creation becomes more and more
contained within the practitioner. The balance of your
query is correct. 75.30 Questioner Could you tell me the
musical name of the notes to be intoned that are of this
quality? Ra I am Ra. We may not. 75.31 Questioner I
didn’t think that you could, but I thought it wouldn’t
hurt to ask. Then I assume that these must be sought
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eachtransformation.80.21QuestionerThenIwould
guessthatthetwenty-firstarchetypewouldrepresent
thecontactwithintelligentinfinity.Isthatcorrect?
RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect,althoughonemayalso
seethereflectionofthiscontact(aswell)asthecontact
withintelligentenergy,whichistheUniverse,or,asyou
havecalleditsomewhatprovincially,theWorld.80.22
QuestionerThenbythiscontactalsowithintelligent
energycanyougivemeanexampleofwhatthiswould
beforboth:forthecontactwithintelligentinfinityand
intelligentenergy?Couldyougivemeanexampleof
whattypeofexperiencethiswouldresultin,ifthat’s
atallpossible?RaIamRa.Thisshallbethelast
queryofthisworkingoffulllength.Wehavediscussed
thepossibilitiesofcontactwithintelligentenergy,1for
thisenergyistheenergyoftheLogos,andthusitis
theenergywhichheals,builds,removes,destroys,and
transformsallother-selvesaswellastheself.Thecon-
tactwithintelligentinfinityismostlikelytoproducean
unspeakablejoyintheentityexperiencingsuchcontact.
Ifyouwishtoqueryinmoredetailuponthissubject,
weinviteyoutodosoinanotherworking.Istherea
briefquerybeforeweclosethisworking?80.23Ques-
tionerIsthereanythingthatwecandotoimprovethe
contactortomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortable?
RaIamRa.Thealignmentsaremostconscientious.
Weareappreciative.Theentitywhichservesasinstru-
mentissomewhatdistortedtowardsthatconditionyou
callstiffnessofthedorsalregions.Manipulationwould
behelpful.IamRa.Ileaveyou,myfriends,glorying
inthelightandtheloveoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandinthe
peaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnote
start]Discussedin58.23and61.13.[footnoteend]

1081
81.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.81.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasetellmethecondition
oftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thephysicalcomplex
energyisindeficitatthisparticularspace/timenexus
duetoprolongedpsychicaccentuationofpre-existing
distortions.Theremainderoftheenergycomplexlev-
elsareaspreviouslystated.81.2QuestionerIsthis
thereasonfortheinstrument’sfeelingofuninterrupted
weariness?RaIamRa.Thereareportionsofyour
space/timeinwhichthismaybesaidtobesymptomatic
ofthepsychicgreetingreaction.However,thecontinual
wearinessisnotduetopsychicgreetingbutis,rather,
aninevitableconsequenceofthiscontact.81.3Ques-
tionerWhyisthisaninevitableconsequence?What
isthemechanismofcontactcreatingweariness?RaI
amRa.Themechanismcreatingwearinessisthatcon-
nectionbetwixtthedensitywhereinthisinstrument’s
mind/body/spiritcomplexissafelykeptduringthese
workings,andthealtogethervariantdensityinwhich
theinstrument’sphysicalbodycomplexresidesatthis
space/time.Astheinstrumenttakesonmoreofthe
colorationoftherestingdensity,thethird-densityex-
perienceseemsmoreheavyandwearisome.Thiswas
acceptedbytheinstrument,asitdesiredtobeofser-
vice.Therefore,weacceptalsothiseffectaboutwhich
nothingofwhichweareawaremaybedone.81.4Ques-
tionerIstheeffectafunctionofthenumberofsessions,
andhasitreachedapeaklevel,orwillitcontinueto
increaseineffect?RaIamRa.Thiswearyingeffect
willcontinuebutshouldnotbeconfusedwiththephys-
icalenergylevelshavingonlytodowiththe,asyou
wouldcallit,dailyroundofexperience.Inthissphere
thosethingswhichareknownalreadytoaidthisin-
strumentwillcontinuetobeofaid.Youwill,however,
noticethegradualincreaseintransparency,shallwesay,
ofthevibrationsoftheinstrument.81.5QuestionerI
didn’tunderstandwhatyoumeantbythatlaststate-
ment.Wouldyouexplain?RaIamRa.Wearinessof
thetime/spacenaturemaybeseentobethatreaction
oftransparentorpurevibrationswithimpure,confused,
oropaqueenvirons.81.6QuestionerIsthereanyofthis
effectupontheothertwoofusinthisgroup?RaI
amRa.Thisisquitecorrect.81.7QuestionerThenwe
wouldalsoexperiencetheuninterruptedwearyingeffect

asaconsequenceofthecontact.Isthiscorrect?RaI
amRa.Theinstrument,bytheverynatureofthecon-
tact,bearsthebruntofthiseffect.Eachofthesupport
group,byofferingtheloveandthelightoftheOneIn-
finiteCreatorinunqualifiedsupportintheseworkings,
andinenergytransfersforthepurposeofthesework-
ings,experiencesbetween10and15percent,roughly,of
thiseffect.Itiscumulativeandidenticalinthecontin-
ualnatureofitsmanifestation.81.8QuestionerWhat
couldbetheresultofthiscontinuedwearyingeffectaf-
teralongperiod?RaIamRa.Youaskageneralquery
withinfiniteanswers.Weshallover-generalizeinorder
toattempttoreply.Onegroupmightbetemptedand
thuslosetheverycontactwhichcausedthedifficulty.
Sothestorywouldend.Anothergroupmightbestrong
atfirstbutnotfaithfulinthefaceofdifficulty.Thusthe
storywouldend.Anothergroupmightchoosethepath
ofmartyrdominitscompletenessandusetheinstru-
mentuntilitsphysicalbodycomplexfailedfromthe
harshtolldemandedwhenallenergywasgone.This
particulargroup,atthisparticularnexus,isattempt-
ingtoconservethevitalenergyoftheinstrument.It
isattemptingtobalanceloveofserviceandwisdomof
service,anditisfaithfultotheserviceinthefaceof
difficulty.Temptationhasnotyetendedthisgroup’s
story.Wemaynotknowthefuture,buttheprobability
ofthissituationcontinuingoverarelativelysubstantial
periodofyourspace/timeislarge.Thesignificantfactor
isthewilloftheinstrumentandofthegrouptoserve.
Thatistheonlycauseforbalancingtheslowlyincreas-
ingwearinesswhichwillcontinuetodistortyourpercep-
tions.Withoutthiswillthecontactmightbepossible
butfinallyseemtoomuchofaneffort.81.9Questioner
Theinstrumentwouldliketoknowwhyshehasafeeling
ofincreasedvitalenergy?RaIamRa.Weleavethis
answertotheinstrument.81.10QuestionerShewould
liketoknowifshehasanincreasedsensitivitytofoods?
RaIamRa.Thisinstrumenthasanincreasedsensitiv-
itytoallstimuli.Itiswellthatituseprudence.81.11
QuestionerGoingbacktotheprevioussession,picking
uponthetentharchetype,whichistheCatalystofthe
BodyortheWheelofFortune,whichrepresentsinterac-
tionwithother-selves.Isthisacorrectstatement?RaI
amRa.Thismaybeseentobearoughlycorrectstate-
mentinthateachcatalystisdealingwiththenature
ofthoseexperiencesenteringtheenergywebandvibra-
toryperceptionsofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.The
mostcarefullynotedadditionwouldbethattheout-
sidestimulusoftheWheelofFortuneisthatwhichof-
fersbothpositiveandnegativeexperience.81.12Ques-
tionerTheeleventharchetype,theExperienceofthe
Body,representsthecatalystthathasbeenprocessed
bythemind/body/spiritcomplexandiscalledtheEn-
chantressbecauseitproducesfurtherseedforgrowth.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.81.13
QuestionerWehavealreadydiscussedtheSignificator,
soIwillskiptonumberthirteen.Transformationof
BodyiscalledDeath,forwithdeaththebodyistrans-
formedtoahigher-vibrationbodyforadditionallearn-
ing.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectand
maybeseentobeadditionallycorrectinthateachmo-
ment,andcertainlyeachdiurnalperiodofthebodily
incarnation,offersdeathandrebirthtoonewhichisat-
temptingtousethecatalystwhichisofferedit.81.14
QuestionerAndfinally,thefourteenth,theWayofthe
Body,iscalledtheAlchemistbecausethereisaninfin-
ityoftimeforthevariousbodiestooperatewithinto
learnthelessonsnecessaryforevolution.Isthiscor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thisislessthancompletelycorrect
astheGreatWayoftheBodymustbeseen,asareall
thearchetypesofthebody,tobeamirrorimageofthe
thrustoftheactivityofthemind.Thebodyisthecrea-
tureofthemindandistheinstrumentofmanifestation
forthefruitsofmindandspirit.Therefore,youmay
seethebodyasprovidingtheathanorthroughwhich
thealchemistmanifestsgold.181.15QuestionerIhave
guessedthatawaythatIcouldenterintoabettercom-
prehensionofthedevelopmentexperiencethatiscentral
toourworkistocomparewhatweexperiencenow,af-
tertheveilwasdropped,withwhatwasexperienced
priortothattime,startingpossiblyasfarbackasthe
beginningofthisoctaveofexperience,toseehowwe
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hardattheanchoredportionoftheelasticband.The
processthroughwhichyouasagroupgoinrecalling
thisinstrumentcouldbelikeneduntotakingthiselastic
andgentlylesseningitsdegreeoftensionuntilitwas
withoutperceptiblestretch.91.12QuestionerToget
backtowhatweweretalkingabout:wouldthenpossi-
blythedifferentracesthatinhabitthisplanetbefrom
differentplanetsinourlocalvicinity,ortheplanetsof
nearbyLogoithathaveevolvedthroughtheirsecond-
densityexperiences,tocreatethelargenumberofdif-
ferentracesthatweexperienceonthisplanet?Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Therearecorrectnessestoyour
supposition.However,notallracesandsub-racesareof
variousplanetaryorigins.Wesuggestthatinlookingat
planetaryoriginsoneobservesnotthepigmentationof
theintegumentbutthebiasesconcerninginteractions
withother-selvesanddefinitionsregardingthenature
oftheself.91.13QuestionerHowmanydifferentplan-
etshavesuppliedtheindividualsthatnowinhabitthis
planetinthisthirddensity?RaIamRa.Thisisper-
ceivedbyustobeunimportantinformation,butharm-
less.Therearethreemajorplanetaryinfluencesupon
yourplanetaryspherebesidesthoseofyourownsecond-
densityderivation,andthirteenminorplanetarygroups
inadditiontotheabove.91.14QuestionerThankyou.
Onemorequestionbeforewestartonthespecificques-
tionswithrespecttoarchetypes.DoallLogoievolving
aftertheveilhavetwenty-twoarchetypes?RaIam
Ra.No.91.15QuestionerIsitcommonforLogoito
havetwenty-twoarchetypes,oristhisrelativelyunique
withrespecttoourLogos?RaIamRa.Thesystem
ofsevensisthemostarticulatedsystemyetdiscovered
byanyexperimentbyanyLogosinouroctave.91.16
QuestionerWhatisthelargestnumberofarchetypes,
toRa’sknowledge,usedbyaLogos?RaIamRa.The
sevensplusTheChoiceisthegreatestnumberwhich
hasbeenused,byourknowledge,byLogoi.Itisthere-
sultofmany,manypreviousexperimentsinarticulation
oftheOneCreator.91.17QuestionerIassume,then,
thattwenty-twoisthegreatestnumberofarchetypes.
I’llalsoaskwhatistheminimumnumberpresentlyin
usebyanyLogos,toRa’sknowledge?RaIamRa.The
fewestarethetwosystemsoffivewhicharecompleting
thecyclesordensitiesofexperience.Youmustgrasp
theideathatthearchetypeswerenotdevelopedatonce
butstepbystep,andnotinorderasyouknowtheor-
deratthisspace/time,butinvariousorders.Therefore,
thetwosystemsoffiveswereusingtwoseparatewaysof
viewingthearchetypicalnatureofallexperience.Each,
ofcourse,usedtheMatrix,thePotentiator,andthe
Significator,forthisistheharvestwithwhichourcre-
ationbegan.Onewayorsystemofexperimentationhad
addedtothesetheCatalystandtheExperience.An-
othersystem,ifyouwill,hadaddedCatalystandTrans-
formation.Inonecasethemethodswherebyexperience
wasprocessedwasfurtheraided,butthefruitsofexpe-
riencelessaided.Inthesecondcase,theoppositemay
beseentobethecase.91.18QuestionerThankyou.
Wehavesomeobservationsonthearchetypesasfollows.
First,theMatrixoftheMindisdepictedintheEgyp-
tiantarotbyamale,andthiswetakeascreativeenergy
intelligentlydirected.WouldRacommentonthis?Ra
IamRa.Thisisanextremelythoughtfulperception
seeingasitdoesthemalenotspecificallyasbiological
malebutasamaleprinciple.Youwillnotethatthere
areverydefinitesexualbiasesintheimages.Theyare
intendedtofunctionbothasinformationastowhich
biologicalentityorenergywillattractwhicharchetype,
butalsoasamoregeneralviewwhichseespolarityas
akeytothearchetypicalmindofthirddensity.91.19
QuestionerSecondly,wehavethewandwhichhasbeen
seenasthepowerofwill.WouldRacomment?RaIam
Ra.Theconceptofwillisindeedpouringforthfrom
eachfacetoftheimageoftheMatrixoftheMind.The
wand,asthewill,however,is,shallwesay,anastro-
logicalderivativeoftheout-reachinghandformingthe,
shallwesay,magicalgesture.Theexcellentportionof
theimage—whichmaybeseendistinctlyasseparate
fromtheconceptofthewand—isthatspherewhichin-
dicatesthespiritualnatureoftheobjectofthewillof
onewishingtodomagicalactswithinthemanifestation
ofyourdensity.91.20QuestionerThehanddownward

hasbeenseenasseekingfromwithin,notoutwardly
activedominanceoverthematerialworld.WouldRa
comment?RaIamRa.Lookagain,Ostudent.Does
thehandreachwithin?Nay.Withoutpotentiationthe
consciousmindhasnoinwardness.Thathand,Ostu-
dent,reachestowardsthatwhich,outsideitsunpotenti-
atedinfluence,islockedfromit.91.21QuestionerThe
squarecagemayrepresentthematerialillusion,anun-
magicalshape.WouldRacomment?RaIamRa.The
square,whereverseen,isthesymbolofthethird-density
illusionandmaybeseeneitherasunmagicalor,inthe
properconfiguration,ashavingbeenmanifestedwithin;
thatis,thematerialworldgivenlife.91.22Questioner
Thedarkareaaroundthesquarewouldthenbethe
darknessofthesubconsciousmind.WouldRacom-
ment?RaIamRa.Thereisnofurtherthingtosay
totheperceptivestudent.91.23QuestionerThecheck-
eredportionwouldrepresentpolarity?RaIamRa.
Thisalsoissatisfactory.91.24QuestionerThebirdis
amessengerthatthehandisreachingdowntounlock.
CanRacommentonthat?RaIamRa.Thewingèd
visionsorimagesinthissystemaretobenotednotso
muchfortheirdistinctkindasforthepositionofthe
wings.Allbirdsare,indeed,intendedtosuggestflight,
andmessages,andmovement,andinsomecases,pro-
tection.Thefoldedwinginthisimageisintendedto
suggestthatjustastheMatrixfigure,theMagician,
cannotactwithoutreachingitswingèdspirit,sonei-
thercanthespiritflylestitbereleasedintoconscious
manifestationandfructifiedthereby.91.25Questioner
Thestarcouldrepresentthepotentiatingforceofthe
subconsciousmind.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.This
particularpartofthisimageisbestseeninastrological
terms.Wewouldcommentatthisspace/timethatRa
didnotincludetheastrologicalportionsoftheseimages
inthesystemofimagesdesignedtoevokethearchetypi-
calleitmotifs.191.26QuestionerArethereanyotherad-
ditionstoCardNumberOne,otherthanthestar,that
areofotherthanthebasicarchetypicalaspects?RaI
amRa.Therearedetailsofeachimageseenthrough
theculturaleyeofthetimeofinscription.Thisisto
beexpected.Therefore,whenviewingthe,shallwesay,
Egyptiancostumesandsystemsofmythologyusedin
theimages,itisfarbettertopenetratetotheheartof
thecostumes’significanceorthecreatures’significance
ratherthanclingingtoaculturewhichisnotyourown.
Ineachentitytheimagewillresonateslightlydiffer-
ently.Therefore,thereisthedesireuponRa’spartto
allowforthecreativeenvisioningofeacharchetypeus-
inggeneralguidelinesratherthanspecificandlimiting
definitions.91.27QuestionerThecupmayrepresent
themixtureofpositiveandnegativepassions.Would
Racomment,please?RaIamRa.Theoticportionsof
thisinstrument’sphysicalvehicledidnotperceiveasig-
nificantportionofyourquery.Pleasere-query.91.28
QuestionerThereisapparentlyacupwhichwehave
ascontainingamixtureofpositiveandnegativeinflu-
ences.However,Ipersonallydoubtthis.WouldRa
comment,please?RaIamRa.Doubtnotthepolarity,
Ostudent,butreleasethecupfromitsstricture.Itis
indeedadistortionoftheoriginalimage.91.29Ques-
tionerWhatwastheoriginalimage?RaIamRa.The
originalimagehadthecheckeringasthesuggestionof
polarity.91.30QuestionerThenwasthisarepresenta-
tionofthewaitingpolaritytobetastedbytheMatrix
oftheMind?RaIamRa.Thisisexquisitelypercep-
tive.91.31QuestionerIhavelistedheretheswordas
struggle.IamnotsurethatIevencancallanything
inthisdiagramasword.WouldRacommentonthat?
RaIamRa.Doubtnotthestruggle,Ostudent,butre-
leasetheswordfromitsstricture.Observethestruggle
ofacagedbirdtofly.91.32QuestionerIhavelistedthe
coinasworkaccomplished.Iamalsoindoubtabout
theexistenceofthecoininthisdiagram.WouldRa
comment?RaIamRa.Again,doubtnotthatwhich
thecoiniscalledtorepresent,fordoesnottheMagus
strivetoachievethroughthemanifestedworld?Yetre-
leasethecoinfromitsstricture.91.33QuestionerAnd
finally,theMagicianrepresentstheconsciousmind.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Weaskthestudenttocon-
sidertheconceptoftheunfedconsciousmind,themind
withoutanyresourcebutconsciousness.Donotconfuse
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got into the condition we’re in now. If this is agreeable,
I would like to retreat to the very beginning of this oc-
tave of experience to investigate the conditions of mind,
body, and spirit as they evolved in this octave. Is this
satisfactory, acceptable? Ra I am Ra. The direction
of questions is your provenance. 81.16 Questioner Ra
states that it has knowledge of only this octave, but it
seems that Ra has complete knowledge of this octave.
Can you tell me why this is? Ra I am Ra. Firstly, we
do not have complete knowledge of this octave. There
are portions of the seventh density which, although de-
scribed to us by our teachers, remain mysterious. Sec-
ondly, we have experienced a great deal of the available
refining catalyst of this octave, and our teachers have
worked with us most carefully that we may be one with
all, that, in turn, our eventual returning to the great
allness of creation shall be complete. 81.17 Questioner
Then Ra has knowledge from the first beginnings of this
octave through its present experience as, what I might
call, direct or experiential knowledge through commu-
nication with those space/times and time/spaces, but
has not yet evolved to or penetrated the seventh level.
Is this a roughly correct statement? Ra I am Ra. Yes.
81.18 Questioner Why does Ra not have any knowledge
of that which was prior to the beginning of this octave?
Ra I am Ra. Let us compare octaves to islands. It may
be that the inhabitants of an island are not alone upon a
planetary sphere, but if an ocean-going vehicle in which
one may survive has not been invented, true knowledge
of other islands is possible only if an entity comes among
the islanders and says, “I am from elsewhere.” This is a
rough analogy. However, we have evidence of this sort,
both of previous creation and creation to be, as we in the
stream of space/time and time/space view these appar-
ently non-simultaneous events. 81.19 Questioner Well,
we presently find ourselves in the Milky Way Galaxy of
some 200 or so million— correction, 200 or so billion—
stars, and there are millions and millions of these large
galaxies spread out through what we call space. To Ra’s
knowledge, I assume, the number of these galaxies is in-
finite? Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is precisely
correct and is a significant point. 81.20 Questioner The
point being that we have unity. Is that correct? Ra
I am Ra. You are perceptive. 81.21 Questioner Then
what portion of these galaxies is Ra aware of? Has Ra
experienced consciousness in many other of these galax-
ies? Ra I am Ra. No. 81.22 Questioner Does Ra have
any experience, or knowledge of, or travel to, in one
form or another, any of these other galaxies? Ra I am
Ra. Yes. 81.23 Questioner Just... it’s unimportant,
but just roughly how many other of these galaxies has
Ra, shall we say, traveled to? Ra I am Ra. We have
opened our hearts in radiation of love to the entire cre-
ation. Approximately 90 percent of the creation is, at
some level, aware of the sending and able to reply. All
of the infinite Logoi are one in the consciousness of love.
This is the type of contact which we enjoy rather than
travel. 81.24 Questioner So that I can just get a little
idea of what I am talking about, what are the limits of
Ra’s travel in the sense of directly experiencing or see-
ing the activities of various places? Is it solely within
this galaxy, and if so, how much of this galaxy? Or does
it include some other galaxies? Ra I am Ra. Although
it would be possible for us to move at will throughout
the creation within this Logos—that is to say, the Milky
Way Galaxy, so-called—we have moved where we were
called to service; these locations being, shall we say, lo-
cal and including Alpha Centauri, planets of your solar
system which you call the Sun, Cepheus, and Zeta Reti-
culi. To these sub-Logoi we have come, having been
called. 81.25 Questioner Was the call in each instance
from the third-density beings, or was this call from ad-
ditional or other densities? Ra I am Ra. In general,
the latter supposition is correct. In the particular case
of the Sun sub-Logos, third density is the density of
calling. 81.26 Questioner Ra then has not moved at
any time into one of the other major galaxies. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 81.27 Questioner
Does Ra have knowledge of, say, any other major galaxy
or the consciousness or anything in that galaxy? Ra I
am Ra. We assume you are speaking of the possibility
of knowledge of other major galaxies. There are wan-

derers from other major galaxies drawn to the specific
needs of a single call. There are those among our so-
cial memory complex which have become wanderers in
other major galaxies. Thus there has been knowledge
of other major galaxies, for to one whose personality,
or mind/body/spirit complex, has been crystallized the
universe is one place, and there is no bar upon travel.
However, our interpretation of your query was a query
concerning the social memory complex traveling to an-
other major galaxy. We have not done this, nor do we
contemplate it, for we can reach in love with our hearts.
81.28 Questioner Thank you. In this line of question-
ing I am trying to establish a basis for understanding
the foundation for not only the experience that we have
now but how the experience was formed and, and how
it is related to all the rest of the experience through the
portion of the octave as we understand it. I am assum-
ing, then, that all of these galaxies, millions... infinite
number of galaxies which we can just begin to become
aware of with our telescopes, they are all of the same
octave. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct.
81.29 Questioner I was wondering if, in that some of the
wanderers from Ra going to the other major galaxies
(that is, leaving this system of 200 plus billion stars of
lenticular shape and going to another cluster of billions
of stars and finding their way to some planetary situa-
tion there), would any of these wanderers encounter the
dual polarity that we have here, both the service-to-self
and the service-to-others polarity? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. 81.30 Questioner Now, you stated earlier that
toward the center of this galaxy, I believe—in what, to
use a poor term, you could call the older portion—you
would find no service-to-self polarization, but that this
was a, what you might call, a later experience. Am I
correct in assuming that this is true of the other galaxies
with which wanderers from Ra have experience? That
at the center of these galaxies only the service-to-others
polarity existed, and the experiment started farther out
toward the rim of the galaxy? Ra I am Ra. Various
Logoi and sub-Logoi had various methods of arriving at
the discovery of the efficiency of free will in intensifying
the experience of the Creator by the Creator. However,
in each case this has been a pattern. 81.31 Questioner
You mean then that the pattern is that the service-to-
self polarization appeared farther out from the center of
the galactic spiral? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 81.32
Questioner From this I will assume that at the beginning
of the octave we had the core, with many galactic spi-
rals forming—and I know this is incorrect in the sense of
timelessness—but as the spiral formed then I am assum-
ing that, in this particular octave, the experiment then
must have started somewhat roughly, simultaneously in
many, many of the budding, or building, galactic sys-
tems by the experiment of the veiling in extending the
free will. Am I in any way correct with this assumption?
Ra I am Ra. You are precisely correct. This instrument
is unusually fragile at this space/time, and has used
much of the transferred energy. We would invite one
more full query for this working. 81.33 Questioner Ac-
tually, I don’t have much more on this except to make
the assumption that there must have been some type of
communication throughout the octave so that when the
first experiment became effective, the knowledge of this
then spread rapidly through the octave and was picked
up by other budding galactic spirals, you might say. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. To be aware
of the nature of this communication is to be aware of
the nature of the Logos. Much of what you call creation
has never separated from the one Logos of this octave
and resides within the One Infinite Creator. Communi-
cation in such an environment is the communication of
cells of the body. That which is learned by one is known
to all. The sub-Logoi, then, have been in the position
of refining the discoveries of what might be called the
earlier sub-Logoi. May we ask if we may answer any
brief queries at this working? 81.34 Questioner Only
if there is anything we can do to make the instrument
more comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I am Ra.
It is difficult to determine the energy levels of the in-
strument and support group. Of this we are aware. It
is, however, recommended that every attempt be made
to enter each working with the most desirable configu-
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or schedule for making the Egyptians aware of what was
necessary for their evolution? Ra I am Ra. We came to
your peoples to enunciate the Law of One. We wished
to impress upon those who wished to learn of unity that
in unity all paradoxes are resolved; all that is broken is
healed; all that is forgotten is brought to light. We had
no teaching plan, as you have called it, in that our inten-
tion when we walked among your peoples was to mani-
fest that which was requested by those learn/teachers to
which we had come. We are aware that this particular
line of querying—that is, the nature and architecture
of the archetypical mind—has caused the questioner to
attempt, to its own mind unsuccessfully, to determine
the relative importance of these concepts. We cannot
learn/teach for any, nor would we take this opportunity
from the questioner. However, we shall comment. The
adept has already worked much, not only within the red,
orange, yellow, and green energy centers, but already in
the opening of blue and indigo. Up through this point
the archetypes function as the great base or plinth of a
builded structure or statue, keeping the mind complex
viable, level, and available as a resource whenever it may
be evoked. There is a point at which the adept takes
up its work. This is the point at which a clear and con-
scious consideration of the archetypical mind is useful.
90.30 Questioner I have an observation on Archetype
One made by Jim and request comment by Ra. I will
read it. “The Matrix of the Mind is the conscious mind
and is sustained by the power of the spirit, symbolized
by the star, which flows to it through the subconscious
mind. It contains the will which is symbolized by the
scepter of power in the Magician’s hand. All of cre-
ation is made through the power of the will directed
by the conscious mind of the Magician, and the bird in
the cage represents the illusion in which the self seems
trapped. The Magician represents maleness or the radi-
ance of being manifested as the creation through which
each entity moves.” Ra I am Ra. As this instrument is
becoming somewhat weary we shall not begin this con-
siderable discussion. We would request that this series
of observations be repeated at the outset of the next
working. We would suggest that each concept be dis-
cussed separately or, if appropriate, a pair of concepts
be related one to the other within the concept complex.
This is slow work but shall make the eventual building
of the concept complexes more smoothly accomplished.
Were we to have answered the observations as read by
you at this space/time, as much space/time would have
been given to the untangling of various concepts as to
the building up of what were very thoughtful percep-
tions. May we ask if there are any brief queries at this
time? 90.31 Questioner Is there anything that we can
do to make the instrument more comfortable or improve
the contact? Ra I am Ra. It is well that the appliances
for the arms were placed upon the instrument. We ask
that continued vigilance be accorded these distortions
which are, if anything, more distorted towards dis-ease
than at our previous cautionary statement. All is well,
my friends. You are conscientious and faithful in your
alignments. We appreciate your fastidiousness. I am
Ra. I leave you now, rejoicing merrily in the love and
the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, then, re-
joicing in the power and in the peace of the One Infinite
Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Explored previously in
many places, including 6.23, 7.1–8, 10.13, 24.8, 68.16,
72.7–8, 73.3–4, 73.8, 74.12–13, 80.5, and 87.9.[footnote
end][footnote start]Should be mind/body/spirit com-
plexes, presumably.[footnote end]

1 091
91.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
91.1 Questioner Could you first please give me the con-
dition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is as previ-
ously stated. 91.2 Questioner I have listed the different
minds and would like to know if they are applied in
this particular aspect: first, we have the cosmic mind
which is, I would think, the same for all sub-Logoi like
our sun. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is cor-
rect. 91.3 Questioner The sub-Logos such as our sun,
then, in creating Its own particular evolution of expe-

rience, refines the cosmic mind or, shall we say, artic-
ulates it by Its own additional bias or biases. Is this
a correct observation? Ra I am Ra. It is a correct
observation with the one exception that concerns the
use of the term “addition,” which suggests the concept
of that which is more than the all-mind. Instead, the
archetypical mind is a refinement of the all-mind in a
pattern peculiar to the sub-Logos’ choosing. 91.4 Ques-
tioner Then the very next refinement that occurs as the
cosmic mind is refined is what we call the archetypi-
cal mind. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 91.5
Questioner This then creates, I would assume, the plan-
etary or racial mind. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. No.
91.6 Questioner What is the origin of the planetary or
racial mind? Ra I am Ra. This racial or planetary
mind is, for this Logos, a repository of biases remem-
bered by the mind/body/spirit complexes which have
enjoyed the experience of this planetary influence. 91.7
Questioner Now, some entities on this planet evolved
through second density into third, and some were trans-
ferred from other planets to re-cycle in third density
here. Did the ones who were transferred here to re-cycle
in third density add to the planetary or racial mind? Ra
I am Ra. Not only did each race add to the planetary
mind, but also each race possesses a racial mind. Thus
we made this distinction in discussing this portion of
mind. This portion of mind is formed in the series of
seemingly non-simultaneous experiences which are cho-
sen in freedom of will by the mind/body/spirit com-
plexes of the planetary influence. Therefore, although
this Akashic, planetary, or racial mind is, indeed, a root
of mind, it may be seen in sharp differentiation from the
deeper roots of mind which are not a function of alter-
ing memory, if you will. We must ask your patience
at this time. This channel has become somewhat un-
clear due to the movement of the cover which touches
this instrument. We ask that the opening sentences be
repeated and the breath expelled. [The microphones
attached to the cover upon the instrument were pulled
slightly as a rug was being placed over a noisy tape
recorder. The Circle of One was walked; breath was
expelled two feet above the instrument’s head from her
right to her left; and the Circle of One was walked again
as requested.] I am Ra. We communicate now. 91.8
Questioner Were we successful in re-establishing clear
contact? Ra I am Ra. There was the misstep which then
needed to be re-repeated. This was done. The commu-
nication is once again clear. We enjoyed the humorous
aspects of the necessary repetitions. 91.9 Questioner
What occurred when the microphone cords were slightly
moved? Ra I am Ra. The link between the instrument’s
mind/body/spirit complex and its yellow-ray, chemical,
physical vehicle was jarred. This caused some malad-
justment of the organ you call the lungs, and, if the
repair had not been done, would have resulted in a dis-
torted physical complex condition of this portion of the
instrument’s physical vehicle. 91.10 Questioner What
kind of distortion? Ra I am Ra. The degree of distor-
tion would depend upon the amount of neglect. The
ultimate penalty, shall we say, for the disturbing of the
physical vehicle is the death, in this case by what you
would call the congestive heart failure. As the support
group was prompt, there should be little or no distortion
experienced by the instrument. 91.11 Questioner Why
does such a very minor effect like the slight movement
of the microphone cord result in this situation? Not
mechanically or chemically, but philosophically, if you
can answer this question? Ra I am Ra. We can only
answer mechanically as there is no philosophy to the
reflexes of physical vehicular function. There is what
you might call the silver cord reflex; that is, when the
mind/body/spirit complex dwells without the environs
of the physical shell and the physical shell is disturbed,
the physical shell will reflexively call back the absent
enlivener; that is, the mind/body/spirit complex which
is connected with what may be metaphysically seen as
what some of your philosophers have called the silver
cord. If this is done suddenly the mind/body/spirit
complex will attempt entry into the energy web of the
physical vehicle without due care, and the effect is as
if one were to stretch one of your elastic bands and
let it shrink rapidly. The resulting snap would strike
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rationsofenergypossible.Alliswell,myfriends.You
areconscientious,andthealignmentsarewell.Iam
Ra.IleaveyouintheloveandthelightoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthe
powerandinthepeaceoftheInfiniteCreator.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Inthiscontext,athanorcanbedefined
as“anoven/afire;adigestingfurnance,formerlyused
inalchemy,soconstructedastomaintainauniformand
constantheat.”[footnoteend]

1082
82.0RaIamRa.Igreetyou,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommu-
nicatenow.82.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegive
metheconditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Itis
aspreviouslystated.82.2QuestionerIsthereanything
atallthatwecoulddothatwearenotdoingto—be-
sideseliminatingthecontact—toincreasethephysical
energyoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thereisthe
possibility/probabilitythatthewhirlingofthewater
withspineerectwouldalter,somewhat,thedistortion
towardswhatyoucallpainwhichthisentityexperiences
inthedorsalregiononacontinuouslevel.This,inturn,
couldaidinthedistortiontowardsincreaseofphysical
energytosomeextent.82.3QuestionerJimhasaper-
sonalquestionwhichisnottobepublished.Heasks,“It
seemsthatmybalancingworkhasshiftedfrommorepe-
ripheralconcernssuchaspatience/impatience,tolearn-
ingtoopenmyselfinunconditionallove,toaccepting
myselfaswholeandperfect,andthentoacceptingmy
selfastheCreator.Ifthisisanormalprogressionof
focusforbalancing,wouldn’titbemoreefficient,once
thisisdiscovered,forapersontoworkontheaccep-
tanceofselfasCreatorratherthanworkperipherally
onthesecondaryandtertiaryresultsofnotaccepting
theself?”RaIamRa.Thetermefficiencyhasmislead-
ingconnotations.Inthecontextofdoingworkinthe
disciplinesofthepersonality,inordertobeofmorefull
efficiencyinthecentralacceptanceoftheself,itisfirst
quitenecessarytoknowthedistortionsoftheselfwhich
theentityisaccepting.Eachthoughtandactionneeds
mustthenbescrutinizedfortheprecisefoundationof
thedistortionsofanyreactions.Thisprocessshalllead
tothemorecentraltaskofacceptance.However,thear-
chitravemustbeinplacebeforethestructureisbuilded.
82.4QuestionerThankyou.Iwouldliketoconsider
theconditionatatime,orposition,youmightsay—if
timeisabadword—justpriortothebeginningofthis
octaveofexperience.Iamassumingthat,justprior
tothebeginningofthisoctave,intelligentinfinityhad
createdandalreadyexperiencedoneormoreprevious
octaves.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Youassumecor-
rectly.However,thephrasewouldmoreinformatively
read,infiniteintelligencehadexperiencedpreviousoc-
taves.82.5QuestionerDoesRahaveanyknowledgeof
thenumberofpreviousoctaves;andifso,howmany?
RaIamRa.Asfarasweareawareweareinaninfinite
creation.Thereisnocounting.82.6QuestionerThat’s
whatIthoughtyoumightsay.AmIcorrectinassum-
ingthatatthebeginningofthisoctave,outofwhatI
wouldcallavoidofspace,theseedsofaninfinitenum-
berofgalacticsystemssuchastheMilkyWayGalaxy
appearedandgrewinspiralfashionsimultaneously?Ra
IamRa.Therearedupleareasofpotentialconfusion.
Firstly,letussaythatthebasicconceptisreasonably
well-stated.Nowweaddresstheconfusion.Thenature
oftruesimultaneityissuchthat,indeed,allissimulta-
neous.However,inyourmodesofperceptionyouwould
perhapsmoreproperlyviewtheseedingofthecreation
asthatofgrowthfromthecenterorcoreoutward.The
secondconfusionliesintheterm,“void.”Wewould
substitutethenoun,“plenum.”182.7QuestionerThen,
ifIwereobservingthebeginningoftheoctaveatthat
timethroughatelescope,sayfromthisposition,would
Iseethecenterofmany,manygalaxiesappearingand
eachofthemthenspreadingoutwardinaspiralcondi-
tionoverwhatwewouldconsiderbillionsofyears?But
thespiralsspreadingoutwardinapproximatelywhatwe
wouldconsiderthesamerate,sothatallthesegalaxies
beganasthefirstspeckoflightatthesametimeand
thenspreadoutinroughlythesamerateofspreading?

Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thequeryhasconfus-
ingelements.Thereisacentertoinfinity.Fromthis
centerallspreads.Therefore,therearecenterstothe
creation,tothegalaxies,tostarsystems,toplanetary
systems,andtoconsciousness.Ineachcaseyoumay
seegrowthfromthecenteroutward.Thus,youmaysee
yourqueryasbeingover-generalinconcept.82.8Ques-
tionerConsideringonlyourMilkyWayGalaxy:Atits
beginnings,Iwillassumethatthefirst...wasthefirst
occurrencethatwecouldfindpresentlywithourphysi-
calapparatus...wasthefirstoccurrencetheappearance
ofastarofthenatureofoursun?RaIamRa.Inthe
caseofthegalacticsystemsthefirstmanifestationof
theLogosisaclusterofcentralsystemswhichgenerate
theoutwardswirlingenergiesproducing,intheirturn,
furtherenergycentersfortheLogos,orwhatyouwould
callstars.82.9QuestionerArethesecentraloriginal
creationsaclusterofwhatwecallstars,then?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.However,theclosertothe,shallwe
say,beginningofthemanifestationoftheLogosthestar
is,themoreitpartakesintheOneOriginalThought.
82.10QuestionerWhydoesthispartakingintheOrig-
inalThoughthaveagradientradiallyoutward?That’s
thewayIunderstandyourstatement.RaIamRa.This
istheplanoftheOneInfiniteCreator.TheOneOrigi-
nalThoughtistheharvestofallprevious,ifyouwould
usethisterm,experienceoftheCreatorbytheCreator.
AsItdecidestoknowItself,ItgeneratesItselfintothat
plenum,fullofthegloryandthepoweroftheOneIn-
finiteCreator,whichismanifestedtoyourperceptions
asspaceorouterspace.Eachgenerationofthisknow-
ingbegetsaknowingwhichhasthecapacity,through
freewill,tochoosemethodsofknowingItself.There-
fore,gradually,stepbystep,theCreatorbecomesthat
whichmayknowItself,andtheportionsoftheCreator
partakelesspurelyinthepoweroftheoriginalwordor
thought.Thisisforthepurposeofrefinementofthe
OneOriginalThought.TheCreatordoesnotproperly
createasmuchasItexperiencesItself.82.11Questioner
Whatwastheform,condition,orexperienceofthefirst
divisionofconsciousnessthatoccurredatthebeginning
ofthisoctave,atthebeginningofthisgalacticexperi-
ence?RaIamRa.Wetouchuponpreviousmaterial.2
TheharvestofthepreviousoctavewastheCreatorof
Lovemanifestedinmind,body,andspirit.Thisformof
theCreatorexperiencingItselfmay,perhaps,beseento
bethefirstdivision.82.12QuestionerIwasinterestedin
specificallyhowthisveryfirstdivisionshowedupinthis
octave.Iwasinterestedtoknowifitmadethetransi-
tionthroughfirst,second,third,fourth,fifth,etc.,den-
sities?Iwouldliketotakethefirstmind/body/spirit
complexesandtracetheirexperiencefromtheverystart
tothepresentsothatIwouldbetterunderstandthe
conditionthatweareinnowbycomparingitwiththis
originalgrowth.Couldyoupleasetellmepreciselyhow
thiscameaboutastotheformation,possibly,ofthe
planetsandthegrowththroughthedensities,ifthatis
thewayithappened,please?RaIamRa.Yourqueries
seemmoreconfusedthanyourbasicmentaldistortions
inthisarea.Letusspeakingeneral,andperhapsyou
mayfindalessconfusedandmoresimplemethodof
elicitinginformationinthisarea.Averygreatdealof
creationwasmanifestedwithouttheuseoftheconcepts
involvedinconsciousness,asyouknowit.Thecreation
itselfisaformofconsciousnesswhichisunified—theLo-
gosbeingtheonegreatheartofcreation.Theprocess
ofevolutionthroughthisperiod,whichmaybeseento
betimeless,ismostvaluabletotakeintoconsideration,
foritisagainstthebackgroundofthisessentialunityof
thefabricofcreationthatwefindtheultimatedevelop-
mentoftheLogoiwhichchosetousethatportionofthe
harvestedconsciousnessoftheCreatortomoveforward
withtheprocessofknowledgeofself.Asithadbeen
foundtobeefficienttousethevariousdensities,which
arefixedineachoctave,inordertocreateconditionsin
whichself-conscioussub-Logoicouldexist,thiswascar-
riedoutthroughoutthegrowingflower-strewnfield,as
yoursimilesuggests,oftheOneInfiniteCreation.The
firstbeingsofmind,body,andspiritwerenotcomplex.
Theexperienceofmind/body/spiritsatthebeginning
ofthisoctaveofexperiencewassingular.Therewas
nothird-densityforgetting.Therewasnoveil.The
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it?RaIamRa.WearenotentirelysurewhyourLo-
gosandseveralneighboringLogoiofapproximatelythe
samespace/timeoffloweringchosethebipedal,erect
formofthesecond-densityapestoinvest.Ithasbeen
oursupposition—whichwesharewithyouaslongas
youareawarethatthisismereopinion—thatourLo-
goswasinterestedin,shallwesay,furtherintensifying
theveilingprocessbyofferingtothethird-densityform
thenearcompleteprobabilityforthedevelopmentof
speechtakingcompleteprecedenceoverconceptcom-
municationortelepathy.Wealsohavethesupposition
thattheso-calledopposablethumbwaslookedupon
asanexcellentmeansofintensifyingtheveilingpro-
cesssothat,ratherthanrediscoveringthepowersofthe
mind,thethird-densityentitywould,bytheformofits
physicalmanifestation,bedrawntothemaking,hold-
ing,andusingofphysicaltools.90.13QuestionerIwill
guessthatthesystemofarchetypesthenwasdevisedto
furtherextendtheseparticularprinciples.Isthiscor-
rect?RaIamRa.Thephrasingisfaulty.However,it
iscorrectthattheimagesofthearchetypicalmindare
thechildrenofthethird-densityphysicalmanifestations
offormoftheLogoswhichhascreatedtheparticular
evolutionaryopportunity.90.14QuestionerNow,asI
understanditthearchetypesarethebiasesofavery
fundamentalnaturethat,underfreewill,generatethe
experiencesofeachentity.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thearchetypicalmindispartofthatmindwhich
informsallexperience.Pleaserecallthedefinitionof
thearchetypicalmindastherepositoryofthoserefine-
mentstothecosmic,orall-mind,madebythisparticu-
larLogosandpeculiaronlytothisLogos.Thusitmay
beseenasoneoftherootsofmind,notthedeepest
butcertainlythemostinformativeinsomeways.The
otherrootofmindtoberecalledisthatracialorplane-
tarymindwhichalsoinformstheconceptualizationsof
eachentitytosomedegree.90.15QuestionerAtwhat
pointintheevolutionaryprocessdoesthearchetypical
mindfirsthaveeffectupontheentity?RaIamRa.
Atthepointatwhichanentity,eitherbyaccidentor
design,reflectsanarchetype,thearchetypicalmindres-
onates.Thuslyrandomactivationofthearchetypical
resonancesbeginsalmostimmediatelyinthird-density
experience.Thedisciplineduseofthistoolofevolution
comesfarlaterinthisprocess.90.16QuestionerWhat
wastheultimateobjectiveofthisLogosindesigningthe
archetypicalmindasItdid?RaIamRa.EachLogos
desirestocreateamoreeloquentexpressionofexperi-
enceoftheCreatorbytheCreator.Thearchetypical
mindisintendedtoheightenthisabilitytoexpressthe
Creatorinpatternsmorelikethefannedpeacock’stail:
eachfacetoftheCreatorvivid,upright,andshining
witharticulatedbeauty.90.17QuestionerIsRafamil-
iarwiththearchetypicalmindofsomeotherLogosthat
isnotthesameastheoneweexperience?RaIam
Ra.ThereareentitiesofRawhichhaveservedasfar
wandererstothoseofanotherLogos.Theexperience
hasbeenonewhichstaggerstheintellectualandintu-
itivecapacities,foreachLogossetsupanexperiment
enoughatvariancefromallothersthatthesubtletiesof
thearchetypicalmindofanotherLogosaremostmurky
totheresonatingmind,body,andspiritcomplexesof
thisLogos.90.18QuestionerThereseemstohavebeen
createdbythisLogos(tomeanyway)alargepercentage
ofentitieswhosedistortionwastowardwarfare,inthat
wehadtheMaldekandtheMarsexperienceandnow
Earth.ItseemsthatVenuswastheexceptiontowhat
wecouldalmostcalltheruleofwarfare.Isthiscorrect?
Andwasthisenvisionedandplannedintotheconstruc-
tionofthearchetypicalmind—possiblynotwithrespect
particularlytowarfareaswehaveexperienceditbutto
theextremeactiontopolarizationinconsciousness?Ra
IamRa.ItiscorrectthattheLogosdesignedItsexper-
imenttoattempttoachievethegreatestpossibleoppor-
tunitiesforpolarizationinthirddensity.Itisincorrect
thatwarfareofthetypesspecifictoyourexperiences
wasplannedbytheLogos.Thisformofexpressionof
hostilityisaninterestingresultwhichisapparentlycon-
comitantwiththetool-makingability.Thechoiceofthe
Logostousethelife-formwiththegraspingthumbis
thedecisiontowhichthistypeofwarfaremaybetraced.
90.19QuestionerThendidourLogoshopetoseegener-

atedapositiveandnegativeharvestfromeachdensity
uptothesixth,startingwiththethird,asbeingthe
mostefficientformofgeneratingexperienceknownto
ItatthetimeofItsconstructionofthissystemofevo-
lution?RaIamRa.Yes.90.20QuestionerThenbuilt
intothebasisforthearchetypesis,possibly,themech-
anismforcreatingthepolarizationinconsciousnessfor
servicetoothersandservicetoself.Isthis,infact,true?
RaIamRa.Yes.Youwillnoticethemanyinbornbi-
aseswhichhinttothepossibilityofonepath’sbeing
moreefficientthantheother.Thiswasthedesignof
theLogos.90.21QuestionerThenwhatyouaresaying
isthatoncethepathisrecognized,eitherthepositive
orthenegativepolarizedentitycanfindhintsalonghis
pathastotheefficiencyofthatpath.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thatwhichyousayiscorrectuponitsown
meritsbutisnotarepetitionofourstatement.Oursug-
gestionwasthatwithintheexperientialnexusofeach
entity,withinitssecond-densityenvironmentandwithin
therootsofmind,therewereplacedbiasesindicatingto
thewatchfuleyethemoreefficientofthetwopaths.Let
ussay,forwantofamorepreciseadjective,thatthis
Logoshasabiastowardskindness.90.22Questioner
Thenyousaythatthemoreefficientofthetwopaths
wassuggestedinasubliminalwaytoseconddensityto
betheservice-to-otherspath.AmIcorrect?RaIam
Ra.Wedidnotstatewhichwasthemoreefficientpath.
However,youarecorrectinyourassumption,asyouare
awarefromhavingexaminedeachpathinsomedetail
inpreviousquerying.90.23QuestionerWouldthisbe
thereasonforthegreaterpositiveharvests?Isuspect
thatitisn’t,butwouldtherebeLogoithathavegreater
negativepercentageharvestsbecauseofthistypeofbi-
asing?RaIamRa.No.TherehavebeenLogoiwith
greaterpercentagesofnegativeharvests.However,the
biasingmechanismscannotchangetherequirementsfor
achievingharvestabilityeitherinthepositiveorinthe
negativesense.ThereareLogoiwhichhaveoffereda
neutralbackgroundagainstwhichtopolarize.ThisLo-
goschosenottodosobutinsteadtoallowmoreofthe
loveandlightoftheInfiniteCreatortobebothinwardly
andoutwardlyvisibleandavailabletothesensations
andconceptualizationsofmind/body/spirits2undergo-
ingItscareinexperimenting.90.24QuestionerWere
thereanyothercircumstances,biases,consequences,or
planssetupbytheLogosotherthanthosewehave
discussedfortheevolutionofItspartsthroughtheden-
sities?RaIamRa.Yes.90.25QuestionerWhatwere
these?RaIamRa.Onemore;thatis,thepermeabil-
ityofthedensitiessothattheremaybecommunication
fromdensitytodensityandfromplanetoplaneorsub-
densitytosub-density.90.26QuestionerThenasIsee
theplanfortheevolutionbythisLogos:itwasplanned
tocreateasvividanexperienceaspossible,butalsoone
whichwassomewhatinformedwithrespecttotheInfi-
niteCreatorandabletoaccelerateprogressasafunc-
tionofwillbecauseofthepermeabilitiesofdensities.
HaveIcoveredaccuratelythegeneralplanofthisLogos
withrespecttoItsevolution?RaIamRa.Excepting
theactionsoftheunmanifestedselfandtheactionsof
selfwithother-self,youhavebeenreasonablythorough.
90.27QuestionerThen,isthemajormechanismform-
ingthewaysandveryessenceoftheexperiencethat
wepresentlyexperienceherethearchetypicalmindand
thearchetypes?RaIamRa.Theseresourcesarea
partofthatwhichyoureferto.90.28QuestionerWhat
Iamreallyaskingiswhatpercentagepart,roughly,are
theseresponsiblefor?RaIamRa.Weaskonceagain
thatyouconsiderthatthearchetypicalmindisapartof
thedeepmind.Thereareseveralportionstothismind.
Themindmayserveasaresource.Tocallthearchetyp-
icalmindthefoundationofexperienceistooversimplify
theactivitiesofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.Towork
withyourqueryastopercentagesis,therefore,enough
misleadinginanyformofdirectanswerthatwewould
askthatyoure-question.90.29QuestionerThat’sOK.
Idon’tthinkthatwasthatgoodaquestionanyway.
Now,whenRainitiallyplannedforhelpingtheEgyp-
tianswiththeirevolution,whatwasthemost,orthe
primaryconcept—andalsosecondaryandtertiary,if
youcannamethose—thatRawishedtoimparttothe
Egyptians?Inotherwords,whatwasRa’strainingplan
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lessons of third density are predestined by the very na-
ture of the vibratory rates experienced during this par-
ticular density, and by the nature of the quantum jump
to the vibratory experiences of fourth density. 82.13
Questioner Am I correct, then, in assuming that the
first mind/body/spirit experiences, as this galaxy pro-
gressed in growth, were those that moved through the
densities; that is, the process we have discussed coming
out of second density. For instance, let us take a partic-
ular planet, one of the very early planets formed near
the center of the galaxy. I will assume that the planet
solidified in first density, that life appeared in second
density, and all of the mind/body/spirit complexes of
third density progressed out of second density on that
planet, and evolved in third density. Is this correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is hypothetically correct. 82.14 Ques-
tioner Did this in fact happen on some of the planets
or on a large percentage of the planets near the center
of this galaxy in this way? Ra I am Ra. Our knowl-
edge is limited. We know of the beginning but cannot
asseverate to the precise experiences of those things oc-
curring before us.3 You know the nature of historical
teaching. At our level of learn/teaching we may expect
little distortion. However, we cannot, with surety, say
there is no distortion as we speak of specific occurrences
of which we were not consciously a part. It is our under-
standing that your supposition is correct. Thus we so
hypothesize. 82.15 Questioner Specifically, I am trying
to grasp an understanding first of the process of experi-
ence in third density before the veil so that I can have
a better understanding of the present process. Now, as
I understand it, the mind/body/spirit complexes4 went
through the process of what we call physical incarnation
in this density, but there was no forgetting. What was
the benefit or purpose of the physical incarnation when
there was no forgetting? Ra I am Ra. The purpose of
incarnation in third density is to learn the Ways of Love.
82.16 Questioner I guess I didn’t state that exactly right.
What I mean is, since there was no forgetting, since the
mind/body/spirit complexes had the consciousness, in
what we call physical incarnation, they knew the same
thing that they would know not in the physical incarna-
tion. What was the mechanism of teaching that taught
this, the Ways of Love, in the third-density physical
prior to the forgetting process? Ra I am Ra. We ask
your permission to answer this query in an oblique fash-
ion as we perceive an area in which we might be of aid.
82.17 Questioner Certainly. Ra I am Ra. Your queries
seem to be pursuing the possibility/probability that the
mechanisms of experience in third density are different
if a mind/body/spirit is attempting them rather than
a mind/body/spirit complex. The nature of third den-
sity is constant. Its ways are to be learned the same
now and ever. Thusly, no matter what form the en-
tity facing these lessons, the lessons and mechanisms
are the same. The Creator will learn from Itself. Each
entity has unmanifest portions of learning and, most im-
portantly, learning which is involved with other-selves.
82.18 Questioner Then prior to the forgetting process,
there was no concept of anything but service-to-others
polarization. What sort of societies and experiences in
third density were created and evolved in this condi-
tion? Ra I am Ra. It is our perception that such condi-
tions created the situation of a most pallid experiential
nexus in which lessons were garnered with the relative
speed of the turtle to the cheetah. 82.19 Questioner
Did such societies evolve with technologies of a com-
plex nature, or were they quite simple? Can you give
me a general idea of the evolvement that would be a
function of what we would call intellectual activity? Ra
I am Ra. There is infinite diversity in societies under
any circumstances. There were many highly technolog-
ically advanced societies which grew due to the ease
of producing any desired result when one dwells within
what might be seen to be a state of constant potential
inspiration. That which even the most highly sophis-
ticated, in your terms, societal structure lacked, given
the non-complex nature of its entities, was what you
might call will or, to use a more plebeian term, gusto,
or élan vital. 82.20 Questioner Did the highly techno-
logical societies evolve travel through what we call space
to other planets or other planetary systems? Did some

of them do this? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 82.21
Questioner Then even though, from our point of view,
there was great evolutionary experience it was deemed
at some point by the evolving Logos that an experi-
ment to create a greater experience was appropriate. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct and may
benefit from comment. The Logos is aware of the na-
ture of the third-density requirement for what you have
called graduation. All the previous, if you would use
this term, experiments, although resulting in many ex-
periences, lacked what was considered the crucial in-
gredient: that is, polarization. There was little enough
tendency for experience to polarize entities that enti-
ties repeated, habitually, the third-density cycles many
times over. It was desired that the potential for polar-
ization be made more available. 82.22 Questioner Then
since the only possibility at this particular time, as I
see it, was a polarization for service to others, I must
assume from what you said that even though all were
aware of this service-to-others necessity they were un-
able to achieve it. What was the configuration of mind
of the mind/body/spirit complexes at that time?5 Were
they aware of the necessity for the polarization or un-
aware of it? And if so, why did they have such a difficult
time serving others to the extent necessary for gradua-
tion since this was the only polarity possible? Ra I am
Ra. Consider, if you will, the tendency of those who
are divinely happy, as you call this distortion, to have
little urge to alter, or better, their condition. Such is
the result of the mind/body/spirit which is not complex.
There is the possibility of love of other-selves and service
to other-selves, but there is the overwhelming awareness
of the Creator in the self. The connection with the Cre-
ator is that of the umbilical cord. The security is total.
Therefore, no love is terribly important; no pain terri-
bly frightening; no effort, therefore, is made to serve for
love or to benefit from fear. 82.23 Questioner It seems
that you might make an analogy in our present illusion
of those who are born into extreme wealth and security.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. Within the strict bounds
of the simile, you are perceptive. 82.24 Questioner We
have presently an activity between physical incarnations
called healing and review of the incarnation. Was any-
thing of this nature occurring prior to the veil between
physical incarnations? Ra I am Ra. The inchoate struc-
ture of this process was always in place, but where there
has been no harm there need be no healing.6 This, too,
may be seen to have been of concern to Logoi which
were aware that, without the need to understand, un-
derstanding would forever be left undone. We ask your
forgiveness for the use of this misnomer, but your lan-
guage has a paucity of sound vibration complexes for
this general concept. 82.25 Questioner I don’t grasp
too well the condition of incarnation, and time between
incarnation, prior to the veil in that I do not under-
stand what was the difference other than the manifes-
tation of the third-density, yellow-ray body. Was there
any mental difference upon what we call death? Was
there any— I don’t see the necessity for what we call a
review of the incarnation if the consciousness was unin-
terrupted. Could you clear that point for me? Ra I am
Ra. No portion of the Creator audits the course, to use
your experiential terms. Each incarnation is intended to
be a course in the Creator knowing Itself. A review or,
shall we say, to continue the metaphor, each test is an
integral portion of the process of the Creator knowing
Itself. Each incarnation will end with such a test. This
is so that the portion of the Creator may assimilate the
experiences in yellow-ray, physical third density, may
evaluate the biases gained, and may then choose, either
by means of automatically provided aid, or by the self,
the conditions of the next incarnation. 82.26 Questioner
Before the veil, during the review of incarnation, were
the entities at that time aware that what they were try-
ing to do was sufficiently polarize for graduation? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 82.27 Questioner Then I am
assuming this awareness was somehow reduced as they
went into the yellow-ray third-density incarnative state,
even though there was no veil. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is distinctly incorrect. 82.28 Questioner OK.
This is the central important point. Why, then, was it
so— You’ve answered this, but it seems to me that if
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and informs thought processes. When the archetype is
translated without regard for magical propriety into the
manifested daily actions of an individual, the greatest
distortions may take place, and great infringement upon
the free will of others is possible. This is more nearly ac-
ceptable to one negatively polarized. However, the more
carefully polarized of negative mind/body/spirits5 will
also prefer to work with a finely tuned instrument. May
we ask if there are any brief queries before we leave this
working? 89.45 Questioner I’ll just make the statement
that I perceive that a negative polarity harvest is pos-
sible with less negativity in the environment like Ra’s
environment than in the environment such as we have
at present and ask if that is correct, and then is there
anything that we can do to improve the contact or the
comfort of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. Firstly, the
requirements of harvest are set. It is, however, easier
to serve the self completely or nearly so if there is little
resistance. In the matter of the nurturing of the in-
strument we suggest further manipulation of the dorsal
side and appendages of this instrument and the whirling
of the waters, if possible. The alignments are consci-
entious. We ask for your vigilance in alignments and
preparations. All is well, my friends. I am Ra. I leave
you in the love and in the light of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power and in the
peace of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote
start]Mentioned aforetimes in 61.3 and 64.10.[footnote
end][footnote start]Previously stated in 88.14–15.[foot-
note end][footnote start]In this context, threnody can
be defined as “a poem, speech, or song of lamenta-
tion.”[footnote end][footnote start]In this context, ir-
refragably can be defined as “indisputably.”[footnote
end][footnote start]Should be mind/body/spirit com-
plexes, presumably.[footnote end]

1 090
90.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 90.1
Questioner First, please give me the condition of the in-
strument. Ra I am Ra. The physical complex energy
deficit is somewhat increased by continued distortions
towards pain. The vital energy levels are as previously
stated, having fluctuated slightly between askings. 90.2
Questioner Could you tell me the situation with respect
to our fourth- and fifth-density companions at this time?
Ra I am Ra. The fourth-density league of companions
accompanies your group. The fifth-density friend, at
this space/time nexus, works within its own density ex-
clusively. 90.3 Questioner By what means do these par-
ticular fourth-density entities get from their origin to
our position? Ra I am Ra. The mechanism of calling
has been previously explored.1 When a distortion which
may be negatively connotated is effected, this calling
occurs. In addition, the light of which we have spoken,
emanating from attempts to be of service to others in a
fairly clear and lucid sense, is another type of calling in
that it represents that which requires balance by temp-
tation. Thirdly, there have been certain avenues into the
mind/body/spirit complexes of this group which have
been made available by your fifth-density friend. 90.4
Questioner Actually, the question I intended was how
do they get here? By what means of moving? Ra I am
Ra. In the mechanism of the calling, the movement is as
you would expect; that is, the entities are within your
planetary influence and are, having come through the
quarantine web, free to answer such calling. The temp-
tations are offered by those negative entities of what you
would call your inner planes. These, shall we say, dark
angels have been impressed by the service-to-self path
offered by those which have come through quarantine
from days of old. And these entities, much like your an-
gelic presences of the positive nature, are ready to move
in thought within the inner planes of this planetary in-
fluence working from time/space to space/time. The
mechanism of the fifth-density entity is from density to
density and is magical in nature. The fourth density,
of itself, is not capable of building the highway into
the energy web. However, it is capable of using that
which has been left intact. These entities are, again,
the Orion entities of fourth density. 90.5 Questioner

You stated previously that fifth-density entities bear a
resemblance to those of us in third density on planet
Earth, but fourth density does not. Could you describe
the fourth-density entities, and tell me why they do not
resemble us? Ra I am Ra. The description must be
bated under the Law of Confusion. The cause for a va-
riety of so-called physical vehicles is the remaining vari-
ety of heritages from second-density physical vehicular
forms. The process of what you call physical evolution
continues to hold sway into fourth density. Only when
the Ways of Wisdom have begun to refine the power of
what you may loosely call thought is the form of the
physical complex manifestation more nearly under the
direction of the consciousness. 90.6 Questioner Well,
if the population of this planet presently looks similar
to the fifth-density entities, I was wondering why this
is? If I understand you correctly, the process of evo-
lution would normally be the third density resembling
that from which it evolved in second density, and then
refining in fourth, and then again in fifth becoming what
the population of this planet looks like in third. Why is
this planet— It seems to me that this planet is ahead of
itself in the way the mind/body/spirit complex, or body
complex of that, looks. What is the reason for this? Ra
I am Ra. Your query is based upon a misconception. Do
you wish us to comment, or do you wish to re-question?
90.7 Questioner Please comment on my misconception
if that is possible. Ra I am Ra. In fifth density the
manifestation of the physical complex is more and more
under the control of the conscious mind complex. There-
fore, the fifth-density entity may dissolve one manifes-
tation and create another. Consequently, the choice of
a fifth-density entity or complex of entities wishing to
communicate with your peoples would choose to resem-
ble your peoples’ physical-complex, chemical, yellow-ray
vehicles. 90.8 Questioner I see. Very roughly, if you were
to move a third-density entity from some other planet
to this planet, roughly what percentage of all of those
within the knowledge of Ra would look enough like those
entities of Earth so that they would go unnoticed in a
crowd? Ra I am Ra. Perhaps five percent. 90.9 Ques-
tioner Then there is an extreme variation in the form
of the physical vehicle in third density in the universe.
I assume this is also true of fourth density. Is this cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. This is so. We remind you that
it is a great theoretical distance between demanding
that the creatures of an infinite creation be unnotice-
ably similar to oneself and observing those signs which
may be called human which denote the third-density
characteristics of self-consciousness: the grouping into
pairs, societal groups, and races; and the further char-
acteristic means of using self-consciousness to refine and
search for the meaning of the milieu. 90.10 Questioner
Well, within Ra’s knowledge of third-density physical
forms, what percentage would be similar enough to this
planet’s physical form that we would assume the en-
tity to be human even though they were a bit different?
This would have to be very rough because of my defi-
nition being very rough. Ra I am Ra. This percentage
is still small, perhaps thirteen to fifteen percent due
to the capabilities of various second-density life forms
to carry out each necessary function for third-density
work. Thusly to be observed would be behavior indicat-
ing self-consciousness and purposeful interaction with a
sentient ambiance about the entity, rather than those
characteristics which familiarly connote to your peoples
the humanity of your third-density form. 90.11 Ques-
tioner Now my line of questioning... I am trying to
link to the creation of various Logos and their original
use of a system of archetypes in their creation, and I
apologize for possibly a lack of efficiency in doing this,
but I find this somewhat difficult. Now, for this par-
ticular Logos in the beginning, prior to its creation of
first density, did the archetypical system which it had
chosen for its creations include the forms that would
evolve, and in particular third-density human form, or
was this related to the archetypical concept at all? Ra
I am Ra. The choice of form is prior to the formation
of the archetypical mind. As the Logos creates Its plan
for evolution, then the chosen form is invested. 90.12
Questioner Was there a reason for choosing the forms
that have evolved upon this planet, and if so, what was
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thepolarizationwastheobviousthingthatmoreeffort
wouldhavebeenputforwardtopolarize.Letmeseeif
Icanstatethis.Beforetheveiltherewasanawareness
oftheneedforpolarizationtowardsservicetoothers
inthirddensitybyallentities,whetherincarnatein
third-density,yellow-raybodies,orwhetherinbetween
incarnations.Whatwasthe—Iassume,then,thatthe
conditionofwhichweearlierspoke,theoneofwealth,
youmightsay,waspresentthroughtheentirespectrum
ofexperience,whetheritbebetweenincarnations,or
duringincarnation,andtheentitiesjustsimplycould
not[chuckles]getupthedesireormanifestthedesire
tocreatethispolarizationnecessaryforgraduation.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Youbegintograspthesitua-
tion.Letuscontinuethemetaphoroftheschoolingbut
considerthescholarasbeinganentityinyouryounger
yearsoftheschoolingprocess.Theentityisfed,clothed,
andprotectedregardlessofwhetherornottheschool-
workisaccomplished.Therefore,theentitydoesnot
dothehomeworkbutratherenjoysplaytime,mealtime,
andvacation.Itisnotuntilthereisareasontowish
toexcelthatmostentitieswillattempttoexcel.82.29
QuestionerYoustatedinamuchearliersession7thatit
isnecessarytopolarizeanythingmorethan50RaIam
Ra.Thisshallbethelastfullqueryofthisworking.The
queryisnotansweredeasily,fortheconceptofservice
toselfdidnotholdswayprevioustowhatwehavebeen
callingtheveilingprocess.Thenecessityforgraduation
tofourthdensityisanabilitytouse,welcome,andenjoy
acertainintensityofthewhitelightoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Inyourownterms,atyourspace/timenexus,
thisabilitymaybemeasuredbyyourpreviouslystated
percentagesofservice.Priortotheveilingprocessthe
measurementwouldbethatofanentitywalkingupa
setofyourstairs,eachofwhichwasimbuedwithacer-
tainqualityoflight.Thestairuponwhichanentity
stoppedwouldbeeitherthird-densitylightorfourth-
densitylight.Betweenthetwostairsliesthethreshold.
Tocrossthatthresholdisdifficult.Thereisresistance
attheedge,shallwesay,ofeachdensity.Thefaculty
offaithorwillneedstobeunderstood,nourished,and
developedinordertohaveanentitywhichseekspast
theboundaryofthirddensity.Thoseentitieswhichdo
notdotheirhomework,betheyeversoamiable,shall
notcross.ItwasthissituationwhichfacedtheLogoi
priortotheveilingprocessbeingintroducedintothe
experientialcontinuumofthirddensity.Mayweaskif
thereareanybriefqueriesatthisworking?82.30Ques-
tionerIsthereanythingthatwecandotoimprovethe
contactormaketheinstrumentmorecomfortable?Ra
IamRa.Allparametersarebeingmet.Remainunited
inloveandthanksgiving.Wethankyouforyourcon-
scientiousnessasregardstheappurtenances.IamRa.
IleaveyouintheloveandinthelightoftheOneIn-
finiteGloriousCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoicing
merrilyinthepowerandthepeaceoftheOneCreator.
Adonai.[footnotestart]Jimwrites:“Donaskedthis
questionforme,andIdon’trememberwhyhepref-
acedthequestiontoRabysayingthatitwouldnot
bepublished.BecauseRaansweredthequestionwith
thatunderstanding,wedidnotpublishthisquestion
intheoriginalpublication.ButCarlaandIchanged
ourmindswhenitcametimetopublishBookVmany
yearslater.Itiscleartomethattheinformationin
thisquestionandanswercouldbeveryhelpfultoseek-
ersoftruth.IknowthatbothDonandRawouldwant
theproductoftheireffortstobeofferedasaservice
toothersaslongastherewasnopossibleinfringement
offreewilloranyothersideissue.”[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Inthiscontext,plenumcanbedefinedas“a
spacewhichisfilled[asopposedtoempty].”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Originallydiscussedin78.10.[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]Inthiscontext,asseverate
canbedefinedas“toaffirmordeclarepositively
orearnestly.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]TheQues-
tionerindicates“mind/body/spiritcomplexes”butis
referringto“mind/body/spirits.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]TheQuestionerindicates“mind/body/spiritcom-
plexes”butisreferringto“mind/body/spirits.”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Inthiscontext,inchoatecanbede-
finedas“justbegunandsonotfullyformed,orrudimen-
tary.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Statedin17.31.[foot-

noteend][footnotestart]Thisstatementisphrasedin-
correctly.Properly,anentitywouldneedtopolarize
morethan50
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83.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.83.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecondition
oftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Itisaspreviously
stated.83.2QuestionerCouldyoupleasetellmewhy
theinstrumentgainsweightnowinsteadoflosesitafter
asession?RaIamRa.Toassumethattheinstrument
isgainingtheweightofthephysicalbodilycomplexdue
toasessionorworkingwithRaiserroneous.Theinstru-
menthasnolongeranyphysicalmaterialwhich,toany
observableextent,mustbeusedinorderforthiscontact
tooccur.Thisisduetothedeterminationofthegroup
thattheinstrumentshallnotusethevitalenergywhich
wouldbenecessarysincethephysicalenergycomplex
levelisindeficit.Sincetheenergy,therefore,forthese
contactsisaproductofenergytransfer,theinstrument
mustnolongerpaythisphysicalprice.Therefore,the
instrumentisnotlosingtheweight.However,theweight
gain,asitoccurs,istheproductoftwofactors.Oneis
theincreasingsensitivityofthisphysicalvehicletoall
thatisplacedbeforeit,includingthattowardswhich
itisdistortedinwaysyouwouldcallallergic.Thesec-
ondfactoristheenergizingofthesedifficulties.Itis
fortunatefortheoutlookofthiscontactandthein-
carnationofthisentitythatitisnotdistortedtowards
theovereating,astheoverloadingofthismuch-distorted
physicalcomplexwouldoverrideeventhemostfervent
affirmationsofhealth/illness,andturntheinstrument
towardsthedistortionsofillness/healthor,intheex-
tremecase,thephysicaldeath.83.3QuestionerThank
you.I’mgoingtoaskaratherlong,complexquestion
here,andIwouldrequestthattheanswertoeachpor-
tionofthisquestionbegiveniftherewasasignificant
differencepriortotheveilthanfollowingtheveilso
thatIcangetanideaofhowwhatweexperiencenow
isusedforbetterpolarization.Askingifthereisany
significantdifference,andwhatwasthedifference,be-
foretheveilinthefollowingwhileincarnateinthird
density:sleep,dreams,physicalpain,mentalpain,sex,
disease,catalystprogramming,randomcatalyst,rela-
tionships,orcommunicationwiththehigherselforwith
themind/body/spirittotality,oranyothermind,body,
orspiritfunctionsbeforetheveilthatwouldbesignif-
icantwithrespecttotheirdifferenceaftertheveil?Ra
IamRa.Firstly,letusestablishthatbothbeforeand
aftertheveilthesameconditionsexistedintime/space;
thatis,theveilingprocessisaspace/timephenomenon.
Secondly,thecharacterofexperiencewasaltereddras-
ticallybytheveilingprocess.Insomecases,suchas
thedreamingandthecontactwiththehigherself,the
experiencewasquantitativelydifferentduetothefact
thattheveilingisaprimarycauseofthevalueofdreams
andisalsothesingledooragainstwhichthehigherself
muststandawaitingentry.Beforeveiling,dreamswere
notforthepurposeofusingtheso-calledunconscious
tofurtherutilizecatalystbutwereusedtolearn/teach
fromteach/learnerswithintheinnerplanes,aswellas
thoseofouteroriginofhigherdensity.Asyoudealwith
eachsubjectofwhichyouspokeyoumayobserve,dur-
ingtheveilingprocess,notaquantitativechangeinthe
experiencebutaqualitativeone.Letus,asanexam-
ple,chooseyoursexualactivitiesofenergytransfer.If
youhaveadesiretotreatothersubjectsindetailplease
queryforthwith.Intheinstanceofthesexualactivityof
thosenotdwellingwithintheveiling,eachactivitywas
atransfer.Thereweresometransfersofstrength.Most
wereratherattenuatedinthestrengthofthetransfer
duetothelackofveiling.Inthethirddensity,enti-
tiesareattemptingtolearntheWaysofLove.Ifitcan
beseenthatallareonebeingitbecomesmuchmore
difficultfortheundisciplinedpersonalitytochooseone
mateand,thereby,initiateitselfintoaprogramofser-
vice.Itismuchmorelikelythatthesexualenergywill
bedissipatedmorerandomlywithouteithergreatjoyor
greatsorrowdependingfromtheseexperiences.There-
fore,thegreen-rayenergytransfer,beingalmostwith-
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givenconcerningthissubjectasopposedtothemajor
reliancebeingeitheruponanyrenditionofthearchetype
pictures,oranysystemwhichhasbeenarrangedasa
meansofstudyingthesepictures.89.26QuestionerAll
right,we’llattempttodothat.Rastatedthatamajor
breakthroughwasmadewhenproperemphasiswasput
onArcanumTwenty-Two.Thisdidn’thappenuntilaf-
terRahadcompletedthirddensity.Iassumefromthis
thatRa,beingpolarizedpositively,probablyhadsome
ofthesamedifficultythatoccurredpriortotheveilin
thatthenegativepolaritywasnotappreciated.That’s
aguess.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Inonewayitis
preciselycorrect.Ourharvestwasoverwhelminglypos-
itive,andourappreciationofthosewhichwerenegative
wasrelativelyuninformed.However,wewereintending
tosuggestthat(intheuseofthesystemknowntoyou
asthetarotforadvancingthespiritualevolutionofthe
self)aproperunderstanding,ifwemayusethismis-
nomer,ofArchetypeTwenty-Twoisgreatlyhelpfulin
sharpeningthebasicviewoftheSignificatorofMind,
Body,andSpirit;and,further,throwsintostarkerrelief
theTransformationandGreatWayofMind,Body,and
Spiritcomplexes.89.27QuestionerWeresomeofRa’s
populationnegativelyharvestedattheendofRa’sthird
density?RaIamRa.Wehadnonegativeharvestas
such,althoughtherehadbeentwoentitieswhichhad
harvestedthemselvesduringthethirddensityinthe
negativeorservice-to-selfpath.Therewere,however,
thoseupontheplanetarysurfaceduringthirddensity
whosevibratorypatternswereinthenegativerangebut
werenotharvestable.89.28QuestionerWhatwasRa’s
averagetotalpopulationincarnateonVenusinthird
density,thenumber?RaIamRa.Wewereasmallpop-
ulationwhichdweltuponwhatyouwouldconsiderdif-
ficultconditions.Ourharvestwasapproximately6mil-
lion500thousandmind/body/spiritcomplexes.There
wereapproximately32millionmind/body/spiritcom-
plexesrepeatingthirddensityelsewhere.89.29Ques-
tionerWhatwastheattitudejustpriortoharvestof
thoseharvestableentitiesofRawithrespecttothose
whowereobviouslyunharvestable?RaIamRa.Those
ofuswhichhadthegiftofpolarityfeltdeepcompassion
forthosewhoseemedtodwellindarkness.Thisdescrip-
tionismostaptasourswasaharshlybrightplanetin
thephysicalsense.Therewaseveryattemptmadeto
reachoutwithwhateverseemedtobeneeded.However,
thoseuponthepositivepathhavethecomfortofcom-
panions,andweofRaspentagreatdealofouratten-
tionuponthepossibilitiesofachievingspiritualormeta-
physicaladepthood,orworkinindigoray,throughthe
meansofrelationshipswithother-selves.Consequently,
thecompassionforthoseindarknesswasbalancedby
theappreciationofthelight.89.30QuestionerWould
Ra’sattitudetowardthesameunharvestableentities
bedifferentatthisnexusthanatthetimeofharvest
ofthirddensity?RaIamRa.Notsubstantially.To
thosewhowishtosleepwecouldonlyofferthosecom-
fortsdesignedforthesleeping.Serviceisonlypossible
totheextentitisrequested.Wewerereadytoservein
whateverwaywecould.Thisstillseemssatisfactoryas
ameansofdealingwithother-selvesinthirddensity.It
isourfeelingthattobeeachentitywhichoneattempts
toserveistosimplifythegraspofwhatserviceisneces-
saryorpossible.89.31QuestionerWhattechniquesdid
thetwonegativelyharvestedentitiesusefornegative
polarizationonsuchapositivelypolarizedplanet?RaI
amRa.Thetechniqueofcontroloverothersanddomi-
nationuntothephysicaldeathwasusedinbothcases.
Uponaplanetaryinfluencemuchunusedtoslaughter
theseentitieswereabletopolarizebythismeans.Upon
yourthird-densityenvironmentatthetimeofyourex-
periencing,suchentitieswouldmerelybeconsidered,
shallwesay,ruthlessdespotswhichwagedtheholywar.
89.32QuestionerDidthesetwoentitiesevolvefromthe
seconddensityoftheplanetVenusalongwiththerest
ofthepopulationofVenusthatbecameRa,fromsecond
densitytothird?RaIamRa.No.89.33Questioner
Whatwastheoriginofthetwoentitiesofwhichyou
speak?RaIamRa.Theseentitieswerewanderers
fromearlypositivefifthdensity.89.34QuestionerAnd
yet,thoughtheyhadalreadyevolvedthroughapositive
fourthdensitythey,shallwesay,flippedpolarityinthe

reincarnatinginthirddensity.Isthiscorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.89.35QuestionerWhatwasthecat-
alystfortheirchange?RaIamRa.Inourpeoplesthere
waswhatmaybeconsidered,fromtheviewpointofwis-
dom,anoverabundanceoflove.Theseentitieslookedat
thosestillindarknessandsawthatthoseofaneutral
orsomewhatnegativeviewpointfoundsuchharmony,
shallwesay,sickening.Thewanderersfeltthatamore
wisdom-orientedwayofseekinglovecouldbemoreap-
pealingtothoseindarkness.Firstoneentitybeganits
work.Quicklythesecondfoundthefirst.Theseentities
hadagreedtoservetogether,andsotheydid,glorifying
theOneCreator,butnotastheyintended.Aboutthem
weresoongatheredthosewhofounditeasytobelieve
thataseriesofspecificknowledgesandwisdomswould
advanceonetowardstheCreator.Theendofthiswas
thegraduationintofourth-densitynegativeofthewan-
derers,whichhadmuchpowerofpersonality,andsome
smalldeepeningofthenegativelypolarizedelementof
thosenotpolarizingpositively.Therewasnonegative
harvestassuch.89.36QuestionerWhatwasthereason
forthewanderingofthesetwowanderers,andwerethey
maleandfemale?RaIamRa.Allwandererscometobe
ofassistanceinservingtheCreator,eachinitsownway.
Thewanderersofwhichwehavebeenspeakingwerein-
deedincarnatedmaleandfemaleasthisisbyfarthe
mostefficientsystemofpartnership.89.37Questioner
Asawildguess,oneoftheseentitieswouldn’tbethe
onewhohasbeenourcompanionhereforsometimein
oursessions,wouldit?RaIamRa.No.89.38Ques-
tionerThenfromwhatyousayIamguessingthatthese
wanderersreturnedorwanderedtoRa’sthirddensityto
possiblyseedgreaterwisdomintowhattheysawasan
overabundanceofcompassionintheRaculture.Isthis
correct?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrectinthesensethat
beforeincarnationitwasthedesireofthewanderers
onlytoaidinservicetoothers.Thequeryhascor-
rectnesswhenseenfromtheviewpointofthewanderers
withinthatincarnation.89.39QuestionerIjustcan’t
understandwhytheywouldthinkthataplanetthatwas
doingaswellasRawasdoing,asfarasIcantell,would
needwanderersinordertohelpwithaharvest.Wasthis
atanearlypointinRa’sthirddensity?RaIamRa.
Itwasinthesecondcycleof25,000years.Wehada
harvestofsixoutofthirty,tospeakroughly,millions
ofmind/body/spiritcomplexes,lessthan2089.40Ques-
tionerWhatwastheattitudeofthesetwoentitiesaf-
tertheygraduatedintofourth-densitynegativeand,the
veilbeingremoved,theyrealizedthattheyhadswitched
polarities?RaIamRa.Theyweredisconcerted.89.41
QuestionerThendidtheycontinuestrivingtopolarize
negativelyforafifth-densitynegativeharvest,ordid
theydosomethingelse?RaIamRa.Theyworked
withthefourth-densitynegativeforsomeperioduntil,
withinthisframework,thepreviouslylearnedpatterns
oftheselfhadbeenrecapturedandthepolaritywas,
withgreateffort,reversed.Therewasagreatdealof
fourth-densitypositiveworkthentoberetraced.89.42
QuestionerHowisRaawareofthisinformation?By
whatmeansdoesRaknowthepreciseorientationof
thesetwoentitiesinfourth-densitynegative,etc.?RaI
amRa.TheseentitiesjoinedRainfourth-densitypos-
itiveforaportionofthecyclewhichweexperienced.
89.43QuestionerIassume,then,thattheycameinlate.
Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Yes.89.44QuestionerI
didn’tmeantogetsofaroffthetrackofmyoriginaldi-
rectionofquestioning,butIthinksomeoftheseexcur-
sionsareveryenlighteningandwillhelpinunderstand-
ingofthebasicmechanismsthatwearesointerestedin
inevolution.Rastatedthatarchetypesarehelpfulwhen
usedinacontrolledway.Wouldyougivemeanexample
ofwhatyoumeanbyusinganarchetypeinacontrolled
way?RaIamRa.Wespeakwithsomeregretinstating
thatthisshallbeourlastqueryoflength.Thereissub-
stantialenergyleft,butthisinstrumenthasdistortions
thatrapidlyapproachthelimitofourabilitytomain-
tainsecurecontact.Thecontrolleduseofthearchetype
isthatwhichisdonewithintheselfforthepolarization
oftheself—andtothebenefitoftheself,ifnegatively
polarized,orothers,ifpositivelypolarized—uponthe
mostsubtleoflevels.Keepinmindatalltimesthat
thearchetypicalmindisaportionofthedeepmind
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out exception the case in sexual energy transfer prior to
veiling, remains weakened and without significant crys-
tallization. The sexual energy transfers and blockages
after veiling have been discussed previously.1 It may
be seen to be a more complex study but one far more
efficient in crystallizing those who seek the green-ray
energy center. 83.4 Questioner Let’s take, then, since
we are on the subject of sex, the relationship before and
after the veil of disease, in this particular case venereal
disease. Was this type of disease in existence prior to
the veil? Ra I am Ra. There has been that which is
called disease, both of this type and others, before and
after this great experiment. However, since the venereal
disease is in large part a function of the thought-forms
of a distorted nature which are associated with sexual
energy blockage, the venereal disease is almost entirely
the product of mind/body/spirit complexes’ interaction
after the veiling. 83.5 Questioner You mentioned it did
exist in a small way prior to the veil. What was the
source of its development prior to the veiling process?
Ra I am Ra. The source was as random as the nature
of disease distortions are, at heart, in general. Each
portion of the body complex is in a state of growth at
all times. The reversal of this is seen as disease and
has the benign function of ending an incarnation at an
appropriate space/time nexus. This was the nature of
disease, including that which you call venereal. 83.6
Questioner I’ll make this statement, and you can cor-
rect me, then. As I see the nature of the action of dis-
ease, specifically before the veil, it seems to me that the
Logos had decided upon a program where an individ-
ual mind/body/spirit would continue to grow in mind,
and the body would be the third-density analog of this
mind, and the growth would be continual unless there
was a lack of growth or an inability, for some reason,
for the mind to continue along the growth patterns. If
this growth decelerated or stopped, then what we call
disease would then act in a way so as to eventually ter-
minate this physical experience so that a new physical
experience could be started to continue the growth pro-
cess after a review of the entire process had taken place
between incarnations. Would you clear up my thinking
on that, please? Ra I am Ra. Your thinking is suffi-
ciently clear on this subject. 83.7 Questioner One thing
I don’t understand is why, if there was no veil, that the
review of incarnation after the incarnation would help
the process, since it seems to me that the entity should
already be aware of what was happening. Possibly this
has to do with the nature of space/time and time/space.
Could you clear that up, please? Ra I am Ra. It is true
that the nature of time/space is such that a lifetime may
be seen whole as a book or record, the pages studied,
riffled through, and re-read. However, the value of re-
view is that of the testing as opposed to the studying.
At the testing, when the test is true, the distillations of
all study are made clear. During the process of study
(which you may call the incarnation), regardless of an
entity’s awareness of the process taking place, the mate-
rial is diffused, and over-attention is almost inevitably
placed upon detail. The testing upon the cessation of
the incarnative state is not that testing which involves
the correct memorization of many details. This test-
ing is, rather, the observing of self by self, often with
aid, as we have said. In this observation one sees the
sum of all the detailed study: that being an attitude,
or complex of attitudes, which bias the consciousness of
the mind/body/spirit. 83.8 Questioner I just thought
of an analogy while you were saying that, in that I fly
an airplane, and I have testing in a simulator, but this
is not too much of a test since I know we’re bolted to
the ground and can’t get hurt. However, when we’re
actually flying and making the approach, landing etc.,
in the airplane, even though it’s the same, it is... (I
guess a poor analogy with respect to what was hap-
pening prior to the veil). I know all of the conditions
in both cases, and yet I cannot get too interested in
the simulator work because I know that it is bolted to
the ground. I see this as the entities prior to the veil
knowing they were [chuckles] bolted to the creation, so
to speak, or part of it. Is this a reasonable analogy?
Ra I am Ra. This is quite reasonable, although it does
not bear upon the function of the review of incarnation

but rather bears upon the experiential differences be-
fore and after veiling. 83.9 Questioner Now before the
veil an entity would be aware that he was experiencing
a disease. As an example, would you give me, if you are
aware of a case, of a disease an entity might experience
prior to the veil and how he would react to this and
think about it, and what effect it would have on him in
a complete sense? Would you, could you give me an ex-
ample, please? Ra I am Ra. Inasmuch as the universe is
composed of an infinite array of entities, there is also an
infinity of response to stimulus. If you will observe your
peoples you will discover greatly variant responses to
the same distortion towards disease. Consequently, we
cannot answer your query with any hope of making any
true statements since the over-generalizations required
are too capacious.2 83.10 Questioner Was there any uni-
formity or like functions of societies or social organiza-
tions prior to the veil? Ra I am Ra. The third density
is, by its very fiber, a societal one. There are societies
wherever there are entities conscious of the self, and con-
scious of other-selves, and possessed with intelligence
adequate to process information indicating the benefits
of communal blending of energies. The structures of
society before as after veiling were various. However,
the societies before veiling did not depend, in any case,
upon the intentional enslavement of some for the benefit
of others, this not being seen to be a possibility when
all are seen as one. There was, however, the requisite
amount of disharmony to produce various experiments
in what you may call governmental or societal struc-
tures. 83.11 Questioner In our present illusion we have
undoubtedly lost sight of techniques of enslavement that
are used since we are so far departed from the pre-veil
experience. I am sure that many with service-to-others
orientation are using techniques of enslavement—even
though they are not aware these are techniques of en-
slavement—simply because they have been evolved over
so long a period of time, and we are so deep into the
illusion. Is this not correct? Ra I am Ra. This is in-
correct. 83.12 Questioner Then you say that there are
no cases where those who are service-to-others oriented
are using, in any way, techniques of enslavement that
have grown as a result of the evolution of our social
structures? Is this what you mean? Ra I am Ra. It
was our understanding that your query concerned con-
ditions before the veiling. There was no unconscious
slavery, as you call this condition, at that period. At
the present space/time the condition of well-meant and
unintentional slavery are so numerous that it beggars
our ability to enumerate them. 83.13 Questioner Then
for a service-to-others oriented entity at this time, med-
itation upon the nature of these little-expected forms
of slavery might be productive in polarization, I would
think. Am I correct? Ra I am Ra. You are quite cor-
rect. 83.14 Questioner I would say that a very high
percentage of the laws and restrictions within what we
call our legal system are of a nature of enslavement of
which I just spoke. Would you agree with this? Ra I
am Ra. It is a necessary balance to the intention of law,
which is to protect, that the result would encompass an
equal distortion towards imprisonment. Therefore, we
may say that your supposition is correct. This is not
to denigrate those who, in green- and blue-ray energies,
sought to free a peaceable people from the bonds of
chaos but only to point out the inevitable consequences
of codification of response which does not recognize the
uniqueness of each and every situation within your ex-
perience. 83.15 Questioner Is the veil supposed to be
what I would call semi-permeable? Ra I am Ra. The
veil is indeed so. 83.16 Questioner What techniques and
methods of penetration of the veil were planned, and are
there any others that have occurred other than those
planned? Ra I am Ra. There were none planned by the
first great experiment. As all experiments, this rested
upon the nakedness of hypothesis. The outcome was
unknown. It was discovered, experientially and empiri-
cally, that there were as many ways to penetrate the veil
as the imagination of mind/body/spirit complexes could
provide. The desire of mind/body/spirit complexes to
know that which was unknown drew to them the dream-
ing and the gradual opening to the seeker of all of the
balancing mechanisms leading to adepthood and com-
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However—we correct this instrument. Your term is bil-
lion, 2.6 billion of your years in your past. However, this
time, as you call it, is not meaningful, for our interven-
ing space/time has been experienced in a manner quite
unlike your third-density experience of space/time. 89.9
Questioner It appears that the end of Ra’s third den-
sity coincided with the beginning of this planet’s sec-
ond density. Is that correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
roughly correct. 89.10 Questioner Did the planet Venus
become a fourth-density planet at that time? Ra I am
Ra. This is so. 89.11 Questioner Did it later, then,
become a fifth-density planet? Ra I am Ra. It later
became a fourth/fifth-density planet; then, later a fifth-
density planet for a large measure of your time. Both
fourth- and fifth-density experiences were possible upon
the planetary influence of what you call Venus. 89.12
Questioner What is its density at present? Ra I am Ra.
Its core vibrational frequency is sixth density. However
we, as a social memory complex, had elected to leave
that influence. Therefore, the beings inhabiting this
planetary influence at this space/time are fifth-density
entities. The planet may be considered a fifth/sixth-
density planet. 89.13 Questioner What was your reason
for leaving? Ra I am Ra. We wished to be of service.
89.14 Questioner I have here a deck of twenty-two tarot
cards which have been copied, according to information
we have, from the walls of, I would suspect, the large
pyramid at Giza. If necessary we can duplicate these
cards in the book that we are preparing. I would ask Ra
if these cards represent an exact replica of that which is
in the Great Pyramid? Ra I am Ra. The resemblance is
substantial. 89.15 Questioner In other words, you might
say that these were better than, say, 95Ra I am Ra. Yes.
89.16 Questioner The way I understand this, then: Ra
gave these archetypical concepts to the priests of Egypt
who then drew them upon the walls of one of the cham-
bers of the Great Pyramid. What was the technique of
transmission of this information to the priests? At this
time was Ra walking the surface among the Egyptians,
or was this done through some form of channeling? Ra
I am Ra. This was done partially through old teachings
and partially through visions. 89.17 Questioner Then at
this particular time Ra had long since vacated the planet
as far as walking among the Egyptians. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. Yes. 89.18 Questioner I would like to ques-
tion Ra on each of these cards in order to better under-
stand the archetypes. Is this agreeable? Ra I am Ra.
As we have previously stated,2 these archetypical con-
cept complexes are a tool for learn/teaching. Thusly, if
we were to offer information that were not a response to
observations of the student we would be infringing upon
the free will of the learn/teacher by being teach/learner
and learn/teacher at once. 89.19 Questioner In that
case I’ll ask you: you stated that Ra used the tarot to
develop the magical personality. Was this done by the
system of learning to become, in mind, the essence of
each archetype, and in this way develop the magical per-
sonality? Ra I am Ra. This is incorrect. The clothing
one’s self within the archetype is an advanced practice
of the adept which has long studied this archetypical
system. The concept complexes which together are in-
tended to represent the architecture of a significant and
rich portion of the mind are intended to be studied as
individual concept complexes—as Matrix, Potentiator,
etc.—in viewing mind/body/spirit connections; and in
pairs with some concentration upon the polarity of the
male and the female. If these are studied there comes
the moment when the deep threnodies and joyful ditties
of the deep mind can successfully be brought forward to
intensify, articulate, and heighten some aspect of the
magical personality.3 89.20 Questioner You stated that
each archetype is a concept complex. Would you please
define what you mean by that statement? Ra I am Ra.
Upon the face of it such a definition is without merit,
being circular. A concept complex is a complex of con-
cepts just as a molecule is a complex structure made up
of more than one type of energy nexus or atom. Each
atom within a molecule is its unique identity and, by
some means, can be removed from the molecule. The
molecule of water can, by chemical means, be caused
to separate into hydrogen and oxygen. Separately they
cannot be construed to equal water. When formed in

the molecular structure which exemplifies water the two
are irrefragably water.4 Just in this way each archetype
has within it several root atoms of organizational being.
Separately the overall structure of the complex cannot
be seen. Together, the concept complex is irrefragably
one thing. However, just as it is most useful in grasping
the potentials in your physical systems of the consti-
tuting nature of water, so in grasping the nature of an
archetype it is useful to have a sense of its component
concepts. 89.21 Questioner In Archetype Number One,
represented by tarot card number one, the Matrix of
the Mind seems to me to have four basic parts to the
complex. Looking at the card we have, first and most
obvious, the Magician as a part, and what seems to
be an approaching star. A stork or similar bird seems
to be in a cage. On top of the cage we have some-
thing that is very difficult to discern. Am I in any way
correct in this analysis? Ra I am Ra. You are com-
petent at viewing pictures. You have not yet grasped
the nature of the Matrix of the Mind as fully as is reli-
ably possible upon contemplation. We would note that
the representations drawn by priests were somewhat dis-
torted by acquaintance with and dependence upon the
astrologically based teachings of the Chaldees. 89.22
Questioner When Ra originally trained or taught the
Egyptians about the tarot, did Ra act as teach/learners
to a degree that Ra became learn/teachers? Ra I am
Ra. This distortion we were spared. 89.23 Questioner
Then could you tell me what information you gave to the
Egyptian priest, or Egyptian, who first was contacted
or taught with respect to the first archetype? Is that
possible for you to do within the limits of the First Dis-
tortion? Ra I am Ra. It is possible. Our first step, as
we have said, was to present the descriptions in verbal
form of three images: one, eight, fifteen; then the ques-
tions were asked: “What do you feel that a bird might
represent?” “What do you feel that a wand might rep-
resent?” “What do you feel that the male represents?”
and so forth until those studying were working upon a
system whereby the images used became evocative of a
system of concepts. This is slow work when done for
the first time. We may note, with sympathy, that you
undoubtedly feel choked by the opposite difficulty, that
of a great mass of observation upon this system, all
of which has some merit as each student will experience
the archetypical mind and its structure in an unique way
useful to that student. We suggest that one or more of
this group do that which we have suggested in order that
we may, without infringement, offer observations on this
interesting subject which may be of further aid to those
inquiring in this area. We would note at this time that
the instrument is having almost continuous pain flares.
Therefore, we ask that each of the support group be es-
pecially aware of any misinformation in order that we
may correct any distortions of information the soonest
possible. 89.24 Questioner Now as I understand it, what
you suggest as far as the tarot goes is to study the writ-
ings that we have available and from those formulate
questions. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. No. 89.25
Questioner Sorry, I didn’t understand exactly what you
meant with respect to that. Would it be appropriate
then for me to answer the questions with respect to
what I think is the meaning of the three items that you
spoke of for Card One and then Card Eight, etc.? Is
this what you meant? Ra I am Ra. This is very close
to our meaning. It was our intention to suggest that
one or more of you go through the plan of study which
we have suggested. The queries having to do with the
archetypes as found in the tarot, after this point, may
take the form of observing what seem to be the charac-
teristics of each archetype; relationships between mind,
body, and spiritual archetypes of the same ranking, such
as Matrix; or archetypes as seen in relationship to po-
larity, especially when observed in the pairings. Any
observations made by a student which has fulfilled these
considerations will receive our comments in return. Our
great avoidance of interpreting, for the first time, for the
learn/teacher various elements of a picture upon a piece
of pasteboard is involved both with the Law of Confu-
sion and with the difficulties of the distortions of the pic-
tures upon the pasteboard. Therefore, we may suggest
a conscientious review of that which we have already
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municationwithteach/learnerswhichcouldpiercethis
veil.Thevariousunmanifestedactivitiesoftheselfwere
foundtobeproductive,insomedegree,ofpenetration
oftheveil.Ingeneralwemaysaythatbyfarthemost
vividandevenextravagantopportunitiesforthepierc-
ingoftheveilarearesultoftheinteractionofpolar-
izedentities.83.17QuestionerCouldyouexpandon
whatyoumeanbythatinteractionofpolarizedenti-
tiesinpiercingtheveil?RaIamRa.Weshallstate
twoitemsofnote.Thefirstistheextremepotential
forpolarizationintherelationshipoftwopolarizeden-
titieswhichhaveembarkedupontheservice-to-others
pathor,insomefewcases,theservice-to-selfpath.Sec-
ondly,wewouldnotethateffectwhichwehavelearned
tocallthedoublingeffect.Thoseoflikemindwhich
togetherseekshallfarmoresurelyfind.83.18Ques-
tionerSpecifically,bywhatprocessinthefirstcase,
whentwopolarizedentitieswouldattempttopenetrate
theveil,whethertheybepositivelyornegativelypolar-
ized—specificallybywhattechniquewouldtheypene-
tratetheveil?RaIamRa.Thepenetrationoftheveil
maybeseentobegintohaveitsrootsinthegestation
ofgreen-rayactivity,thatall-compassionatelovewhich
demandsnoreturn.Ifthispathisfollowedthehigher
energycentersshallbeactivatedandcrystallizeduntil
theadeptisborn.Withintheadeptisthepotentialfor
dismantlingtheveiltoagreaterorlesserextentthat
allmaybeseenagainasone.Theother-selfisprimary
catalystinthisparticularpathtothepiercingofthe
veil,ifyouwouldcallitthat.83.19QuestionerWhat
wasthemechanismoftheveryfirstveilingprocess?I
don’tknowifyoucananswerthat.Wouldyoutryto,
though,answerthat?RaIamRa.Themechanismof
theveilingbetweentheconsciousandunconsciouspor-
tionsofthemindwasadeclarationthatthemindwas
complex.This,inturn,causedthebodyandthespirit
tobecomecomplex.83.20QuestionerWouldyougive
meanexampleofacomplexactivityofthebodythat
wehavenowandhowitwasnotcomplexpriortothe
veil?RaIamRa.Priortothegreatexperimenta
mind/body/spiritwascapableofcontrollingthepres-
sureofbloodinthevein,thebeatingoftheorganyou
calltheheart,theintensityofthesensationknownto
youaspain,andallthefunctionsnowunderstoodto
beinvoluntaryorunconscious.83.21QuestionerWhen
theveilingprocessoriginallytookplace,then,itseems
thattheLogosmusthavehadalist,youmightsay,
ofthosefunctionsthatwouldbecomeunconsciousand
thosethatwouldremainconsciouslycontrolled.Iam
assumingthatifthisoccurredtherewasgoodreason
forthesedivisions.AmIanywaycorrectonthis?Ra
IamRa.No.83.22QuestionerWouldyoucorrect
me,please?RaIamRa.Thereweremanyexperi-
mentswherebyvariousofthefunctions,ordistortions,
ofthebodycomplexwereveiledandothersnot.A
largenumberoftheseexperimentsresultedinnonviable
bodycomplexes,orthoseonlymarginallyviable.For
instance,itisnotasurvival-orientedmechanismforthe
nervereceptorstoblankout,unconsciously,anydistor-
tionstowardspain.83.23QuestionerNowbeforethe
veilthemindcouldblankoutpain.Iassumethenthat
thefunctionofthepainatthattimewastosignalthe
bodytoassumeadifferentconfigurationsothatthe
sourceofthepainwouldleave,butthenthepaincould
beeliminatedmentally.Isthatcorrect,andwasthere
anotherfunctionforpainpriortotheveiling?RaIam
Ra.Yourassumptioniscorrect.Thefunctionofpain
atthattimewasasthewarningofthefirealarmto
thosenotsmellingthesmoke.83.24QuestionerThen
let’ssaythatanentityatthattimeburneditshand
duetocarelessness.Itwouldimmediatelyremoveits
handfromtheburningobjectandthen,inordertonot
feelthepainanymore,wouldmentallycutthepain
offuntilhealinghadtakenplace.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Thisiscorrect.83.25QuestionerWewould
lookatthisinourpresentillusionastheeliminationof
acertainamountofcatalystthatwouldproduceanac-
celerationinourevolution.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Theattitudetowardspainvariesfrommind/body/spirit
complextomind/body/spiritcomplex.Yourverbaliza-
tionofattitudetowardsthedistortionknownaspain
isoneproductiveofhelpfuldistortionsasregardsthe

processofevolution.83.26QuestionerWhatIwastry-
ingtoindicatewasthattheplanoftheLogosinveiling
theconsciousfromtheunconsciousinsuchawaythat
thepaincouldnotsoeasilybecontrolledwouldhave
createdasystemofcatalystthatwasnotpreviouslyus-
able.Isthisgenerallycorrect?RaIamRa.Yes.83.27
QuestionerNow,insomecasesitseemsthatthisuseof
catalystisalmostinarunawayconditionforsomeen-
tities;thattheyareexperiencingmuchmorepainthan
theycanmakegooduseofasfarascatalyticnature
wouldbeconcerned.Couldyoucommentonourpresent
conditionintheillusionwithrespecttothatparticular
subject?RaIamRa.Thisshallbethelastqueryofthis
workingofafulllength.Youmaysee,insomecases,
anentitywhich,eitherbypre-incarnativechoiceorby
constantreprogrammingwhileinincarnation,hasdevel-
opedanesurientprogramofcatalyst.3Suchanentityis
quitedesirousofusingthecatalystandhasdetermined,
toitsownsatisfaction,thatwhatyoumaycallthelarge
boardneedstobeappliedtotheforeheadinorderto
obtaintheattentionoftheself.Inthesecasesitmay
indeedseemagreatwasteofthecatalystofpain;anda
distortiontowardsfeelingthetragedyofsomuchpain
maybeexperiencedbytheother-self.However,itis
welltohopethattheother-selfisgraspingthatwhich
ithasgonetosometroubletoofferitself;thatis,the
catalystwhichitdesirestouseforthepurposeofevo-
lution.Mayweaskifthereareanybriefqueriesatthis
time?83.28QuestionerInoticedyoustartedthisses-
sionwith“Icommunicatenow.”Youusuallyuse“We
communicatenow.”Isthereanysignificanceordiffer-
encewithrespecttothat?Andthenisthereanything
thatwecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfort-
ableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.WeamRa.
Youmayseethegrammaticaldifficultiesofyourlin-
guisticstructureindealingwithasocialmemorycom-
plex.Thereisnodistinctionbetweenthefirstperson
singularandpluralinyourlanguagewhenpertaining
toRa.Weofferthefollowing,nottoinfringeupon
yourfreewill,butbecausethisinstrumenthasspecifi-
callyrequestedinformationastoitsmaintenance,and
thesupportgroupdoessoatthisquerying.Wemay
suggestthattheinstrumenthastwoareasofpotential
distortion,bothofwhichmaybeaidedinthebodily
sensebytheingestionofthosethingswhichseemtothe
instrumenttobedesirable.Wedonotsuggestanyhard
andfastrulingsofdiet,althoughwemaysuggestthe
virtueoftheliquids.Theinstrumenthasanincreasing
abilitytosensethatwhichwillaiditsbodilycomplex.
Itisbeingaidedbyaffirmationsandalsobythelight
whichisthefoodofthedensityofresting.Wemayask
thesupportgrouptomonitortheinstrument,asalways,
sothatinthecaseofthedesireforthemorecomplex
proteinsthatwhichistheleastdistortedmightbeof-
feredtothebodilycomplexwhichis,indeed,atthis
timepotentiallycapableofgreatlyincreaseddistortion.
IamRa.Wethankyou,myfriends,foryourcontin-
uedconscientiousnessinthefulfillingofyourmanifes-
tationofdesiretoserveothers.Youareconscientious.
Theappurtenancesarequitewellaligned.IamRa.I
leaveyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelightof
theOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoic-
ingmerrilyinthepowerandinthepeaceoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Discussedpre-
viouslyin26.38,31.2–5,and32.2–7.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Inthiscontext,capaciouscanbedefinedas
“ample;large;containingmuch.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]Inthiscontext,esurientcanbedefinedas“hun-
gry”or“greedy.”[footnoteend]

1084
84.0RaIamRa.Igreetyou,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommu-
nicatenow.84.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegive
metheconditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.The
physicalcomplexenergyleveloftheinstrumentisin
sizeabledeficit.Thevitalenergiesarewell.84.2Ques-
tionerInthelastsessionyoumentioned“leastdistorted
complexprotein”andthatthebodycomplexofthein-
strumentwascapableofgreatlyincreaseddistortion.
Wouldyoudefinetheproteinofwhichyouspoke?And
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siderationsoftheLawofConfusion.Aseachplane-
taryinfluenceenterstheenergywebofyoursphere,
thoseuponthespherearemovedmuchasthemoon
whichmovesaboutyourspheremovesthewatersupon
yourdeeps.Yourownnatureiswaterinthatyouas
mind/body/spiritcomplexesareeasilyimpressedand
moved.Indeed,thisistheveryfiberandnatureofyour
journeyandvigilinthisdensity:tonotonlybemoved
buttoinstructyourselfastothepreferredmannerof
yourmovementinmind,body,andspirit.Therefore,as
eachentityenterstheplanetaryenergywebeachentity
experiencestwomajorplanetaryinfluxes:thatofthe
conception—whichhastodowiththephysical,yellow-
raymanifestationoftheincarnation—andthatofthe
momentyoucallbirthwhenthebreathisfirstdrawn
intothebodycomplexofchemicalyellowray.Thus
thosewhoknowthestarsandtheirconfigurationsand
influencesareabletoseearatherbroadlydrawnmap
ofthecountrythroughwhichanentityhastraveled,
istraveling,ormaybeexpectedtotravel,beitupon
thephysical,themental,orthespirituallevel.Such
anentitywillhavedevelopedabilitiesoftheinitiate
whicharenormallyknownamongyourpeoplesaspsy-
chicorparanormal.Whenthearchetypesareshuffled
intothemixofastrologicallyorientedcardswhichform
theso-calledCourtArcanaandMinorArcana,these
archetypesbecomemagnetizedtothepsychicimpres-
sionsoftheoneworkingwiththecards,andthusly
becomeinstrumentsofalinkagebetweenthepracti-
tioneroftheastrologicaldeterminationsanddivinations
andtheonerequestinginformation.Ofttimessuch
archetypicalrepresentationswillappearinsuchaman-
nerastohaveseeminglyinterestingresults,meaningful
inconfigurationtothequestioner.Inandofthemselves
theMajorArcanahavenorightfulplaceindivination,
butratheraretoolsforthefurtherknowledgeoftheself
bytheselfforthepurposeofenteringamoreprofoundly,
acutelyrealizedpresentmoment.88.24QuestionerRa
musthavehada,shallwesay,lessonplanorcourse
oftrainingforthetwenty-twoarchetypestobegiven
eithertothoseofthirddensityofRaor,lateron,to
thoseinEgypt.Wouldyoudescribethisscenariofor
thetrainingcourse?RaIamRa.Thisshallbethe
lastfullqueryofthisworking.Wefinditmorenearly
appropriatetodiscussourplansinacquaintinginiti-
atesuponyourownplanetwiththisparticularversion
ofthearchetypesofthearchetypicalmind.Ourfirst
stagewasthepresentationoftheimages,oneafterthe
other,inthefollowingorder:one,eight,fifteen;Inthis
waythefundamentalrelationshipsbetweenmind,body,
andspiritcouldbegintobediscovered;forasonesees,
forinstance,theMatrixoftheMindincomparisonto
theMatricesofBodyandSpirit,onemaydrawcertain
tentativeconclusions.Whenatlengththestudenthad
masteredthesevisualizationsandhadconsideredeach
ofthesevenclassificationsofarchetype(lookingatthe
relationshipsbetweenmind,body,andspirit)wethen
suggestedconsiderationofarchetypesinpairs:oneand
two;Youmaycontinueinthisformforthebodyand
spiritarchetypes.Youwillnotethattheconsideration
oftheSignificatorwasleftunpaired,fortheSignifica-
torshallbepairedwithArchetypeTwenty-Two.At
theendofthislineofinquirythestudentwasbegin-
ningtograspmoreandmoredeeplythequalitiesand
resonancesofeacharchetype.Atthispoint,usingvari-
ousotheraidstospiritualevolution,weencouragedthe
initiatetolearntobecomeeacharchetypeand,most
importantly,toknow,asbestaspossiblewithinyour
illusion,whentheadoptionofthearchetype’spersona
wouldbespirituallyormetaphysicallyhelpful.Asyou
cansee,muchworkwasdonecreativelybyeachiniti-
ate.Wehavenodogmatooffer.Eachperceivesthat
whichisneedfulandhelpfultotheself.Mayweask
ifthereareanybriefqueriesbeforeweleavethiswork-
ing?88.25QuestionerIsthereanythingthatwecan
dotoimprovethecontactormaketheinstrumentmore
comfortable?RaIamRa.Weagainwardyoucon-
cerningthedistortionsoftheinstrument’shands.The
fourth-densityinfluenceuponthemcouldbeinconve-
nientinthat,ifallowedtoproceedwithoutabatement,
whatyoucallyoursurgeryshallbealmostimmediately
necessary.Thealignmentsaregood.Youhavebeen

fastidious.Weleaveyou,myfriends,intheloveandin
thelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,there-
fore,rejoicingmerrilyinthepowerandintheglorious
peaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnote
start]Theoriginaltranscriptsfromthecassetterecord-
ingswerepublishedinfourbooksunderthetitle,The
LawofOne.(Afifthbookcontainingfragmentsomit-
tedfromBooksI–IV,alongwithaccompanyingcom-
mentaryfromCarlaandJim,waspublishedyearslater
in1998.)See“TheRelisteningReport”forinformation
abouthowthenewtranscriptswereproduced.[footnote
end][footnotestart]Statedpreviouslyin67.30,77.12–13,
and77.23.[footnoteend]

1089
89.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.89.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecondition
oftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Itisaspreviously
stated.89.2QuestionerIhavetwoquestionsofaper-
sonalnature.First,duringthelastintensivemedita-
tiontheinstrumentexperiencedverystrongcondition-
ingfromanentitywhichdidnotidentifyitselfandwhich
didnotleavewhensheaskeditto.Willyoutelluswhat
wasoccurringthen?RaIamRa.Wefindtheinstru-
menttohavebeengiventheopportunitytobecomea
channelforapreviouslyknownfriend.Thisentitywas
notabletoanswerthequestioningofspiritsinthename
ofChrist,asisthisinstrument’sdistortionofthemeans
ofdifferentiatingbetwixtthoseofpositiveandthoseof
negativeorientation.Therefore,aftersomeresistance,
theentityfoundtheneedtotakeitsleave.89.3Ques-
tionerWasthisparticularentitythefifth-densityvisitor
thatwehavehadquiteoftenpreviously?RaIamRa.
Thisiscorrect.89.4QuestionerIshebackwithusat
thistime?RaIamRa.No.Theattempttospeak
wasduetothevigilanteyeoftheminionsofthisen-
titywhichnotedwhatonemaycallasurgeofnatural
telepathicabilityuponthepartoftheinstrument.This
abilityiscyclical,oftheeighteendiurnalperiodcycle,
aswehavementionedaforetimes.1Thusly,thisentity
determinedtoattemptanothermeansofaccesstothe
instrumentbyfreewill.89.5QuestionerWasthiswhat
Imightrefertoasanincreaseofabilitytoreceivetele-
pathicallyoverabroaderrangeofbasicfrequenciesso
astoincludenotonlytheConfederationbutthispar-
ticularentity?RaIamRa.Thisisincorrect.The
highpointofthecyclesharpenstheabilitytopickup
thesignalbutdoesnotchangethebasicnatureofthe
carrierwave.Shallwesay,thereisgreaterpowerinthe
receivingantenna.89.6QuestionerThisquestionmay
bemeaningless,butwouldafifth-densityentityofthe
Confederationwhowaspositivelypolarizedtransmiton
thesamefrequencyasournegativelypolarizedfifth-
densitycompanion?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrectand
isthereasonthatthequestioningofallcontactsiswel-
comedbytheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceof
theInfiniteCreator.89.7QuestionerQuestiontwo:Jim
hasalsofeltverystrongconditioningwhichwasunbid-
denwhilechannelingLatwiirecentlyandinhispersonal
meditations.Wouldyoualsotelluswhatoccurredin
thesecases?RaIamRa.Theentitywhichhasbeen
yourcompanionhasavibratoryfrequency—butasmall
amountlesser—thanthatofthesocialmemorycomplex
knownasLatwii.Also,Latwiiistheprimarycomforter
oftheConfederationforentitiesseekingatthevibra-
torycomplexleveloftheoneknownasJim.Therefore,
thissamecompanionhasbeenattemptingthecontactof
thisinstrumentalso.Althoughthisinstrumentwould
havegreatdifficultyindistinguishingtheactualcon-
tactduetothelackofexperienceofyourcompanion
atthistypeofservice,nevertheless,itiswellthatthis
instrumentalsochoosesomemannerofthechallenging
ofcontacts.89.8QuestionerHowmanyofouryearsago
wasRa’sthirddensityended?RaIamRa.Thecalcu-
lationsnecessaryforestablishingthispointaredifficult
sincesomuchofwhatyoucalltimeistakenupbefore
andafterthirddensity,asyouseetheprogressoftime
fromyourvantagepoint.Wemaysay,ingeneral,that
thetimeofourenjoymentofthechoice-makingwasap-
proximately2.6millionofyoursun-yearsinyourpast.
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we would like to know: increased distortion in which di-
rection, towards health or ill-health? Ra I am Ra. We
were, in the cautionary statement about complex pro-
tein, referring to the distortions of the animal protein
which has been slaughtered and preservatives added in
order to maintain the acceptability to your peoples of
this non-living, physical material. It is well to attempt
to find those items which are fresh and of the best qual-
ity possible in order to avoid increasing this particular
entity’s distortions which may be loosely termed aller-
gic. We were speaking of the distortion towards disease
which is potential at this space/time. 84.3 Questioner
What disease in particular were you speaking of, and
what would be its cause? Ra I am Ra. One disease,
as you call this distortion, is that of the arthritis and
the lupus erythematosus. The cause of this complex
of distortions is, at base, pre-incarnative. We refrain
from determining the other distortion potential at this
space/time due to our desire to maintain the free will
of this group. Affirmations may yet cause this difficulty
to resolve itself. Therefore, we simply encouraged the
general care with the diet with the instructions about
allergy, as you call this quite complex distortion of the
mind and body complexes. 84.4 Questioner The instru-
ment asked the following question: “Ra has implied that
the instrument is on a path of martyrdom, but since all
die are we not all martyr to something? When, if ever,
does martyrdom partake of wisdom?” Ra I am Ra. This
is a thoughtful query. Let us use as exemplar the one
known as Jehoshua. This entity incarnated with the
plan of martyrdom. There is no wisdom in this plan,
but rather understanding and compassion extended to
its fullest perfection. The one known as Jehoshua would
have been less-than-fully understanding of its course
had it chosen to follow its will at any space/time during
its teachings. Several times, as you call this measure,
this entity had the possibility of moving towards the
martyr’s place which was, for that martyr, Jerusalem.
Yet in meditation this entity stated, time and again,
“It is not yet the hour.” The entity could also have,
when the hour came, walked another path. Its incarna-
tion would then have been prolonged but the path for
which it incarnated somewhat confused. Thusly, one
may observe the greatest amount of understanding, of
which this entity was indeed capable, taking place as
the entity in meditation felt, and knew, that the hour
had come for that to be fulfilled which was its incar-
nation. It is indeed so that all mind/body/spirit com-
plexes shall die to the third-density illusion; that is, that
each yellow-ray physical-complex body shall cease to be
viable. It is a misnomer to, for this reason alone, call
each mind/body/spirit complex a martyr, for this term
is reserved for those who lay down their lives for the
service they may provide to others. We may encourage
meditation upon the functions of the will. 84.5 Ques-
tioner Can you make any suggestions about the instru-
ment’s feet, or how they got in the bad shape they are
in? And would alternating the shoes help? Ra I am Ra.
The distortion referred to above, that is, the complex of
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis and lupus erythematosus,
acts in such a way as to cause various portions of the
body complex to become distorted in the way in which
the instrument’s pedal appendages are now distorted.
We may suggest care in resumption of the exercise, but
determination as well. The alternation of footwear shall
prove efficacious. The undergarment for the feet, which
you call the anklet, should be of a softer and finer ma-
terial than is now being used and should, if possible,
conform more to the outline of those appendages upon
which it is placed. This should provide a more efficient
aid to the cushioning of these appendages. We may
further suggest that the same immersion in the waters
which is helpful to the general distortion is, in general,
helpful to this specific distortion as well. However, the
injury which has been sustained in the metatarsal region
of the right pedal appendage should further be treated
for some period of your space/time by the prudent ap-
plication of the ice to the arch of the right foot for brief
periods followed always by immersion in the warm wa-
ter. 84.6 Questioner Thank you. The instrument asks
if the restricted, unpublishable healing information that
was given during the first book be included in Book IV1

since readers who have gotten that far will be dedicated
somewhat? Ra I am Ra. This publication of material
shall, in time, shall we say, be appropriate. There is
intervening material. 84.7 Questioner Thank you. I’m
sure that we are getting into an area of problem with the
First Distortion here, and also with a difficulty in a bit
of transient material here, but I have two questions from
people that I’ll ask, although I consider especially the
first one to be of no lasting value. Andrija Puharich asks
about coming physical changes, specifically this sum-
mer. Is there anything that we could relay to him about
that? Ra I am Ra. We may confirm the good intention
of the source of this entity’s puzzles and suggest that it
is a grand choice that each may make to, by desire, col-
lect the details of the day or, by desire, to seek the keys
to unknowing. 84.8 Questioner I’m interested... I can’t
help but be interested in the fact that he had reported
being taken on board craft. Could you tell me some-
thing about that?2 Ra I am Ra. The nature of contact
is such that—in order for the deep portion of the trunk
of the tree of mind affected to be able to accept the con-
tact—some symbology which may rise to the conscious
mind is necessary as a framework for the explanation
of the fruits of the contact. In such cases the entity’s
own expectations fashion the tale which shall be most
acceptable to that entity; and in the dream state, or
a trance state in which visions may be produced, this
seeming memory is fed into the higher levels of the so-
called subconscious and the lower levels of the conscious.
From this point the story may surface as any memory
and cause the instrument to function without losing bal-
ance or sanity. 84.9 Questioner Thank you. Going back
to the previous session, it was stated that each sexual
activity was a transfer before the veil. I am assuming
from that that you mean that there was a transfer of
energy for each sexual activity before the veil which in-
dicates to me that a transfer doesn’t take place every
time. Taking the case before the veil, would you trace
the flow of energy that is transferred and tell me if that
was the planned activity or a planned transfer by the
designing Logos? Ra I am Ra. The path of energy trans-
fer before the veiling during the sexual intercourse was
that of the two entities possessed of green-ray capabil-
ity. The awareness of all as Creator is that which opens
the green energy center. Thusly there was no possibility
of blockage due to the sure knowledge of each by each
that each was the Creator. The transfers were weak due
to the ease with which such transfers could take place
between any two polarized entities during sexual inter-
course. 84.10 Questioner What I was getting at more
precisely was: is the path of energy transfer— When we
close an electrical circuit, it’s easy to follow the path
of energy. It goes along the conductor. I am trying
to determine whether this transfer is between the heart
chakras of each entity. I am trying to trace the physi-
cal flow of the energy to try to get an idea of blockages
after the veil. I may be off on a wrong track here. If
I’m wrong, we’ll just drop it. Can you tell me something
about that? Ra I am Ra. In such a drawing or schematic
representation of the circuitry of two mind/body/spir-
its, or mind/body/spirit complexes, in sexual or other
energy transfer, the circuit opens always at the red or
base center and moves as possible through the interven-
ing energy centers. If baffled, it will stop at orange. If
not, it shall proceed to yellow. If still unbaffled, it shall
proceed to green. It is well to remember in the case of
the mind/body/spirit that the chakras, or energy cen-
ters, could well be functioning without crystallization.
84.11 Questioner In other words, they would be func-
tioning, but it would be equivalent in electrical circuitry
to having a high resistance, shall we say. Although the
circuit would be complete, red through green, the to-
tal quantity of energy transferred would be less. Is this
correct? Ra I am Ra. We might most closely associate
your query with the concept of voltage. The uncrystal-
lized, lower centers cannot deliver the higher voltage.
The crystallized centers may become quite remarkable
in the high voltage characteristics of the energy trans-
fer as it reaches green ray. And indeed, as green ray is
crystallized, this also applies to the higher energy cen-
ters until such energy transfers become an honestation
for the Creator.3 84.12 Questioner Would you please
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instrument is in at this time. In addition to this, I
will take some other pictures of the instrument in the
other room, and probably ourselves, too, just for addi-
tional pictures of us as requested by the publisher. Is
this the optimal or one of the optimal fillings of this
requirement? Ra I am Ra. Yes. We ask that any pho-
tographs tell the truth, that they be dated and shine
with a clarity so that there is no shadow of any but
genuine expression which may be offered to those which
seek truth. We come as humble messengers of the Law of
One, desiring to decrease distortions. We ask that you,
who have been our friends, work with any considerations
such as above discussed, not with the thought of quickly
removing an unimportant detail, but, as in all ways, re-
gard such as another opportunity to, as the adept must,
be yourselves and offer that which is in and with you
without pretense of any kind. 88.13 Questioner Thank
you. I would like to ask you, as to the initial production
of the tarot, where this concept was first formed, and
where the tarot was first recorded, where did this... the
very first concept? Ra I am Ra. The concept of the
tarot originated within the planetary influence you call
Venus. 88.14 Questioner Was the concept given to... let
me ask... you say it originated there... was this concept
devised for a training tool for those inhabiting Venus at
that time, or was it devised by those of Venus as a train-
ing tool for those of Earth? Ra I am Ra. The tarot was
devised by the third-density population of Venus a great
measure of your space/time in your past. As we have
noted, the third-density experience of those of Venus
dealt far more deeply and harmoniously with what you
would call relationships with other-selves, sexual en-
ergy transfer work, and philosophical or metaphysical
research. The product of many, many generations of
work upon what we conceived to be the archetypical
mind produced the tarot which was used by our peoples
as a training aid in developing the magical personality.
88.15 Questioner I’ll make a guess that those of Venus
third density who were the initial ones to partially pen-
etrate the veil gleaned information as to the nature of
the archetypical mind and the veiling process, and from
this designed the tarot as a method of teaching others.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. It is so. 88.16 Questioner
I will also assume, which may not be correct, that the
present list that I have of the twenty-two names of the
tarot cards are not in exact agreement with Ra’s orig-
inal generation of the tarot. Could you describe the
original tarot, first telling me if there were twenty-two
archetypes? That must have been the same. And if they
were the same as the list that I have read you in a previ-
ous session, or if there were differences? Ra I am Ra. As
we have stated previously,2 each archetype is a concept
complex and may be viewed not only by individuals but
by those of the same racial and planetary influences in
unique ways. Therefore, it is not informative to recon-
struct the rather minor differences in descriptive terms
between the tarot used by us, and that used by those
of Egypt and the spiritual descendants of those first
students of this system of study. The one great break-
through which was made after our work in third density
was done was the proper emphasis given to the Arcanum
Number Twenty-Two which we have called The Choice.
In our own experience we were aware that such an uni-
fying archetype existed but did not give that archetype
the proper complex of concepts in order to most effi-
caciously use that archetype in order to promote our
evolution. 88.17 Questioner I will make this statement
as to my understanding of some of the archetypes and
let you correct this statement. It seems to me that the
Significator of Mind, Body, and Spirit are acted upon
in each of these by the Catalyst. This produces Ex-
perience which then leads to the Transformation and
produces the Great Way. This is the same process for
mind, the body, and spirit. The archetypes are just re-
peated but act in a different way as catalyst because
of the differences of mind, body, and spirit. They pro-
duce a different type of Experience for each because
of the differences in the three. The Transformation is
slightly different. The Great Way is somewhat differ-
ent, but the archetypes are all basically doing the same
thing. They are just acting on three different portions
of the mind/body/spirit complex so that we can con-

dense the entire archetypical mind into a way of saying
that, in making the Significator a complex, basically we
have provided a way for Catalyst to create Transforma-
tion more efficiently. Would you correct my statement,
please? Ra I am Ra. In your statement, correctness
is so plaited up with tendrils of the most fundamental
misunderstanding that correction of your statement is
difficult. We shall make comments and from these com-
ments request that you allow a possible realignment of
conceptualization to occur. The archetypical mind is a
great and fundamental portion of the mind complex, one
of its most basic elements and one of the richest sources
of information for the seeker of the One Infinite Creator.
To attempt to condense the archetypes is to make an er-
roneous attempt. Each archetype is a significant ding
an sich, or thing in itself, with its own complex of con-
cepts. While it is informative to survey the relationships
of one archetype to another, it can be said that this line
of inquiry is secondary to the discovery of the purest
gestalt or vision or melody which each archetype sig-
nifies to both the intellectual and intuitive mind. The
Significators of Mind, Body, and Spirit complexes are
complex in and of themselves; and the archetypes of
Catalyst, Experience, Transformation, and the Great
Way are most fruitfully viewed as independent com-
plexes which have their own melodies with which they
may inform the mind of its nature. We ask that you con-
sider that the archetypical mind informs those thoughts
which then may have bearing upon the mind, the body,
or the spirit. The archetypes do not have a direct link-
age to body or spirit. All must be drawn up through the
higher levels of the subconscious mind to the conscious
mind, and thence they may flee whither they have been
bidden to go. When used in a controlled way they are
most helpful. Rather than continue beyond the bound-
aries of your prior statement we would appreciate the
opportunity for your re-questioning at this time so that
we may answer you more precisely. 88.18 Questioner
I will ask the following questions to clear up... pos-
sibly... only... the method of teaching these concepts
which may give me important clues to understanding
the concepts themselves. Did Ra use cards similar to
the tarot cards for the training purpose in third den-
sity? Ra I am Ra. No. 88.19 Questioner What did
Ra use in third density? Ra I am Ra. You are aware
in your attempts at magical visualization of the men-
tal configuration of sometimes rather complex visual-
izations. These are mental and drawn with the mind.
Another example well-known in your culture is the vi-
sualization, in your Mass (of the distortion of the love
of the One Infinite Creator called Christianity) wherein
a small portion of your foodstuffs is seen to be a men-
tally configured but entirely real man, the man known
to you as Jehoshua or, as you call this entity now, Jesus.
It was by this method of sustained visualization over a
period of training that we worked with these concepts.
These concepts were occasionally drawn. However, the
concept of one visualization per card was not thought
of by us. 88.20 Questioner Well, how did the teacher
relay information to the student with respect to visual-
ization? Ra I am Ra. The process was cabalistic; that
is, of the oral tradition of mouth to ear. 88.21 Ques-
tioner Then when Ra attempted to teach the Egyptians
the concept of the tarot, was the same process used or
a different one? Ra I am Ra. The same process was
used. However, those which were teach/learners after
us first drew these images to the best of their ability
within the place of initiation and later began the use
of what you call cards bearing these visualizations’ rep-
resentations. 88.22 Questioner Were the Court Arcana
and the Minor Arcana a portion of Ra’s teachings, or
was this something that came along later? Ra I am
Ra. Those cards of which you speak were the product
of the influence of those of Chaldea and Sumer. 88.23
Questioner You mentioned earlier that the tarot was a
method of divination. Would you explain that? Ra I
am Ra. We must first divorce the tarot as a method
of divination from this Major Arcana as representative
of twenty-two archetypes of the archetypical mind. The
value of that which you call astrology is significant when
used by those initiated entities which understand, if you
will pardon the misnomer, the sometimes intricate con-
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correctmeonthisstatement,then?I’mguessingthat
whathappensisthat,whenatransfertakesplace,the
energyisthatlightenergythatcomesinthroughthe
feetoftheentity,andstartsthe—Thevoltageorpo-
tentialdifferencestartswiththeredenergycenterand,
inthecaseofthegreen-raytransfer,terminatesatthe
greenenergycenterandthenmustleaporflowfrom
thegreenenergycenterofoneentitytothegreenofthe
other,andthensomethinghappenstoit.Couldyou
clearupmythinkingonthat?RaIamRa.Yes.84.13
QuestionerWouldyoupleasedothat?RaIamRa.The
energytransferoccursinonereleasingofthepotential
difference.Thisdoesnotleapbetweengreenandgreen
energycentersbutisthesharingoftheenergiesofeach
fromredrayupwards.Inthiscontextitmaybeseen
tobeatitsmostefficientwhenbothentitieshaveor-
gasmsimultaneously.However,itfunctionsastransfer
ifeitherhastheorgasm.And,indeed,inthecaseofthe
physicallyexpressedlovebetweenamatedpairwhich
doesnothavetheconclusionyoucallorgasm,thereis
nonethelessaconsiderableamountofenergytransferred
duetothepotentialdifferencewhichhasbeenraised,
aslongasbothentitiesareawareofthispotentialand
releaseitsstrengthtoeachotherbydesireofthewill
inamentalormindcomplexdedication.Youmaysee
thispracticeasbeingusedtogenerateenergytransfers
insomeofyourpracticesofwhatyoumaycallother
thanChristianreligious-distortionsystemsoftheLaw
ofOne.84.14QuestionerWouldyougivemeanexample
ofthatlaststatement?RaIamRa.Weprefacethis
examplewiththereminderthateachsystemisquite
distortedanditsteachingsalwayshalf-lost.However,
onesuchsystemisthatcalledthetantricyoga.84.15
QuestionerConsideringindividualAandindividualB,if
individualAexperiencestheorgasmistheenergy,then,
transferredtoindividualBinagreateramount?Isthat
correct?RaIamRa.Yourqueryisincomplete.Please
restate.84.16QuestionerWhatIamtryingtodeter-
mineisthedirectionofenergytransferasafunctionof
orgasm.Whichentitygetsthetransferredenergy?I
knowit’sadumbquestion,butIwanttobesureIhave
itclearedup.RaIamRa.Ifbothentitiesarewell
polarizedandvibratingingreen-raylove,anyorgasm
shallofferequalenergytoboth.84.17QuestionerIsee.
Beforetheveilcanyoudescribeanyotherphysicaldif-
ferencethatwehaven’ttalkedaboutyetwithrespect
tothesexualenergytransfersorrelationshipsorany-
thingpriortoveiling?RaIamRa.Perhapsthemost
criticaldifferenceoftheveiling,beforeandafter,was
thatbeforethemind,body,andspiritwereveiled,enti-
tieswereawarethateachenergytransfer—and,indeed,
verynearlyallthatproceedsfromanyintercourse,so-
cialorsexual,betweentwoentities—hasitscharacter
andsubstanceintime/spaceratherthanspace/time.
Theenergiestransferredduringthesexualactivityare
not,properlyspeaking,ofspace/time.Thereisagreat
componentofwhatyoumaycallmetaphysicalenergy
transferred.Indeed,thebodycomplexasawholeis
greatlymisunderstoodduetothepost-veilingassump-
tionthatthephysicalmanifestationcalledthebodyis
subjectonlytophysicalstimuli.Thisisemphatically
notso.84.18QuestionerAftertheveil,inourparticu-
larcasenow,wehave,inthecircuitryofwhichwewere
speaking,whatyou’dcallablockagethatfirstoccursin
orangeray.Couldyoudescribewhatoccurswiththis
firstblockageandwhatitseffectsareoneachoftheen-
tities,assumingthatoneblocks,andtheotherdoesnot,
orifbothareblocked?RaIamRa.Thismaterialhas
beencoveredpreviously.4Ifbothentitiesareblocked,
bothwillhaveanincreasedhungerforthesameactiv-
ity,seekingtounblockthebaffledflowofenergy.If
oneentityisblockedandtheothervibratesinlove,the
entitybaffledwillhungerstillbuthaveatendencyto
attempttocontinuetheprocedureofsatingtheincreas-
inghungerwiththeonevibratinggreenrayduetoan
impressionthatthisentitymightprovehelpfulinthis
endeavor.Thegreen-rayactiveindividualshallpolar-
izeslightlyinthedirectionofservicetoothersbuthave
onlytheenergywithwhichitbegan.84.19QuestionerI
didn’tmeantocoverpreviouslycoveredmaterial.Iwas
tryingtoworkintoabetterunderstandingofwhatwe’re
talkingabout,withbackgroundoftheveilingprocess,

andwhatIwasactuallyattemptingtodowastodis-
coversomethingnewinaskingthequestion,sopleaseif
Iaskanyquestionsinthefuturethathavealreadybeen
covereddon’tbothertorepeatthematerial.Iamjust
searchingthesameareaforthepossibilityofgreateren-
lightenmentwithrespecttotheparticulararea,sinceit
seemstobeoneofthemajorareasofexperienceinour
presentconditionofveilingthatproducesaverylarge
amountofcatalyst.AndIamtryingtounderstand,
touseapoorterm,howthisveilingprocesscreated
agreaterexperience,andhowthisexperienceevolved,
shallIsay.Thequestionsareverydifficultattimesto
ask.Itoccurstomethatmanystatuesordrawingsof
theoneknownasLucifer,ortheDevil,isshownwithan
erection.Isthisafunctionofthisorange-rayblockage?
Andwasthis,shallwesay,knownby,insomeminimal
way,youmightsay,bythosewhodevisedthesestatues
anddrawingsetc.?RaIamRa.Thereis,ofcourse,
muchotherdistortioninvolvedinadiscussionofany
mythicarchetypicalform.However,wemayanswerin
theaffirmativeandnotethatyouareperceptive.84.20
QuestionerThen,withrespecttothegreen,blue,and
indigotransfersofenergy:Howwouldthemechanism
forthesetransfersdifferinmakingthempossibleorset-
tingthegroundworkforthemthantheorangeray?I
knowthisisverydifficulttoask,andImaynotbemak-
inganysense,butwhatIamtryingtodoisgettoan
understandingofthefoundationfortransfersineach
oftherays,andthepreparationsforthetransfers,you
mightsay,orthefundamentalrequirementsandbiases
andpotentialsforthesetransfers.Couldyouexpandon
thatformeplease?Iamsorryforthepoorquestion.
RaIamRa.Wewouldtakeamomenttostateinre-
plytoapreviouscommentthatweshallanswereach
query,whetherornotithasbeenpreviouslycovered,
fornottodosowouldbetobaffletheflowofquitean-
othertransferofenergy.Torespondtoyourquerywe
firstlywishtoagreewithyoursuppositionthatthesub-
jectyounowqueryuponisalargeone,forinitliesan
entiresystemofopeningthegatewaytointelligentin-
finity.Youmayseethatsomeinformationisnecessarily
shroudedinmysterybyourdesiretopreservethefree
willoftheadept.Thegreatkeytoblue,indigo,and
finallythatgreatcapitalofthecolumnofsexualen-
ergytransfer,violetenergytransfers,isthemetaphysi-
calbondordistortionwhichhasthenameamongyour
peoplesofunconditionallove.Intheblue-rayenergy
transferthequalityofthisloveisrefinedinthefire
ofhonestcommunicationandclarity;this,shallwesay,
normally—meaningingeneral—takesasubstantialpor-
tionofyourspace/timetoaccomplish,althoughthere
areinstancesofmatingssowellrefinedinpreviousincar-
nationsandsowellrememberedthattheblueraymay
bepenetratedatonce.Thisenergytransferisofgreat
benefittotheseekerinthatallcommunicationfromthis
seekeristherebyrefined,andtheeyesofhonestyand
claritylookuponanewworld.Suchisthenatureof
blue-rayenergy,andsuchisonemechanismofpoten-
tiatingandcrystallizingit.Asweapproachindigo-ray
transferwefindourselvesinashadowlandwherewecan-
notgiveyouinformationstraightoutorplain,forthis
isseenbyustobeaninfringement.Wecannotspeak
atallofviolet-raytransferaswedonot,again,desire
tobreaktheLawofConfusion.Wemaysaythatthese
jewels,thoughdearlybought,arebeyondpriceforthe
seeker;andmightsuggestthatjustaseachawareness
isarrivedatthroughaprocessofanalysis,synthesis,
andinspiration,soshouldtheseekerapproachitsmate
andevaluateeachexperience,seekingthejewel.84.21
QuestionerIsthereanywaytotellwhichraythetrans-
ferwasforanindividualaftertheexperience?Isthere
anywayfortheindividualtotellinwhichparticular
raythetransferoccurred?RaIamRa.Thereisonly
asubjectiveyardstickormeasureofsuch.Iftheener-
gieshaveflowedsothatloveismadewhole,green-ray
transferhastakenplace.If,bythesameentities’ex-
change,greatereaseincommunicationandgreatersight
hasbeenexperienced,theenergyhasbeenrefinedtothe
blue-rayenergycenter.Ifthepolarizedentities,bythis
sameenergytransferexperience,findthatthefaculties
ofwillandfaithhavebeenstimulated,notforabrief
whilebutforagreatdurationofwhatyoucalltime,
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thisareaforme,please?RaIamRa.Yes.87.27Ques-
tionerWouldyoudothat?RaIamRa.Youarecorrect
inassumingthattheenergyofwhichwespeakindis-
cussingsexualenergytransfersisaformofvibratory
bridgebetweenspace/timeandtime/space.Although
thisdistinctionisnotapartfromthatwhichfollows,
thatwhichfollowsmayshedlightuponthatbasicstate-
ment:Duetotheveilingprocesstheenergytransferred
frommaletofemaleisdifferentthanthattransferred
fromfemaletomale.Duetothepolaritydifference
ofthemind/body/spiritcomplexesofmaleandfemale,
themalestoresphysicalenergy;thefemale,mentaland
mental/emotionalenergy.Whenthird-densitysexual
energytransferiscompletedthemalewillhaveoffered
thedischargeofphysicalenergy.Thefemaleis,thereby,
refreshed,havingfarlessphysicalvitality.Atthesame
time,ifyouwillusethisterm,thefemaledischargesthe
effluxofitsstoredmentalandmental/emotionalenergy,
therebyofferinginspiration,healing,andblessingtothe
malewhichbynatureislessvitalinthisarea.Atthis
timemayweaskforonemorefullquery.87.28Ques-
tionerWhyisthemaleandthefemalenaturediffer-
ent?RaIamRa.Whentheveilingprocesswasaccom-
plished,tothemalepolaritywasattractedtheMatrixof
theMindandtothefemale,thePotentiatoroftheMind;
tothemalethePotentiatoroftheBody,tothefemale
theMatrixoftheBody.Mayweaskifthereareanybrief
queriesbeforeweclosethisworking?87.29Questioner
Isthereanythingwecandotomaketheinstrument
morecomfortableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.
Weshallfindthesuggestedreadjustmentofthecenser
helpful.Thealignmentsaregood.Youhavebeencon-
scientious,myfriends.Weleaveyounowintheloveand
inthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,there-
fore,rejoicingmerrilyinthepowerandintheineffable
peaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnote
start]Previouslycoveredin11.18,12.15,16.2–7,26.34,
62.20,67.7,and68.16.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Pre-
viouslydiscussedin7.15and36.15.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Thetextwascorrectedbeforeprintingand
nowreadsasitshould.Footnoteswereaddedtoeach
instanceofcorrection.[footnoteend]
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88.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.88.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecondition
oftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thephysicalcom-
plexenergydeficitisconsiderableatthisspace/time.
Therehasbeenalsoasignificantlossofthevitalener-
gies.However,theseenergiesarestillwellwithinthe
distortionyoumaycallstrength.88.2QuestionerOf
allofthethingsthatyouhavementionedbeforeforre-
plenishingtheseenergies,atthisparticularspace/time
whichwouldbemostappropriateforthereplenishingof
bothoftheseenergies?RaIamRa.Asyounote,there
aremanyfactorswhichcontributetotheaidingofthe
strengthdistortionsandtheameliorationofdistortions
towardsweaknessinthisinstrument.Wesuggestto
eachthatthosemanythingswhichhavebeenlearnedbe
conscientiouslyapplied.Wewouldsingleoutonephys-
icaldistortionfordiscussion.Thefourth-densitynega-
tiveminionswhichvisityourgroupatthistimeareen-
ergizingasomewhatseverecomplexofimbalancesinthe
manualappendagesofthisinstrumentand,toalesser
extent,thosedistortionsofthethoracicregion.Wesug-
gestcarebetakentorefrainfromanyunnecessaryuse
oftheseappendages.Asthisinstrumentwillnotap-
preciatethissuggestionwesuggesttheappropriatedis-
cussion.88.3QuestionerIassumefromthisthatour
fifth-densitynegativecompanionisstillonRandR.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Yourfifth-densitycompanion
isnotaccompanyingyouatthistime.However,itisnot
resting.88.4QuestionerIsthecenserwehaveprovided
allright?Theydogooutpriortotheendofthesession.
Woulditbebetterifitdidnotgooutpriortotheendof
thesession?RaIamRa.Thenewconfigurationofthe
censerisquitehelpfultothemoresubtlepatternsofen-
ergysurroundingtheseworkings.Itwouldbehelpfulto
haveacontinuouslyburningamountofcense.However,
thedifficultyisinprovidingthiswithoutoverpowering

thisenclosurewiththeamountofeffluviumandphys-
icalproductofcombustion.Havingtochoosebetwixt
allowingthecensertofinishitsburningandhavingan
overabundanceofthesmoke,wewouldsuggestthefor-
merasbeingmorehelpful.88.5QuestionerTheinstru-
menthasmentionedwhatshereferstoasbleed-through
orbeingaware,duringthesesessionssometimes,ofthe
communication.Wouldyoucommentonthis?RaIam
Ra.Wehavethemind/body/spiritcomplexofthein-
strumentwithus.Asthisentitybeginstoawakenfrom
themetaphoricalcribofexperiencinglightandactivity
inourdensity,itisbeginningtobeawareofthemove-
mentofthought.Itdoesnotgraspthesethoughtsany
morethanyourthird-densityinfantmaygraspthefirst
wordsitperceives.Theexperienceshouldbeexpected
tocontinue,andisanappropriateoutgrowthofthena-
tureoftheseworkingsandofthemethodbywhichthis
instrumenthasmadeitselfavailabletoourwords.88.6
QuestionerTheinstrumentmentionedarecurrenceof
theneedforgoingtothebathroompriortothisses-
sion.Isthisbecauseofthelowvitalenergy?RaIam
Ra.Itispartofthecauseoftheloweredvitalenergy
level.Thisentityhasbeensustainingalevelofthe
distortionyoucallpainwhichfewamongyourpeoples
experiencewithoutsignificantdrainingoftheenergies.
Indeed,thestabilityoftheentityisnotable.However,
theentityhasthuslybecomedrainedand,further,has
feltotherdistortionssuchasthoseforavarietyofexpe-
riencesaccentuated,forthisisonemeansofbalancing
theinward-lookingexperienceofthephysicalpain.Due
toconcernforthisentitysuchactivitieshavebeendis-
couraged.Thishasfurtherdrainedtheentity.Thewill
tobeofservicetotheCreatorthroughthemeansofof-
feringitselfasinstrumentintheseworkings,therefore,
wasgivenanopportunityforthetestingofresolve.This
entityusedsomevitalenergytofuelandreplenishthe
will.Nophysicalenergyhasbeenusedbytheinstru-
ment,butthevitalenergiesweretappedsothatthis
entitymighthavetheopportunitytoonceagaincon-
sciouslychoosetoservetheOneInfiniteCreator.88.7
QuestionerIsthesmallcrystalthattheinstrumentuses
uponherduringthesessionofanybenefitordetriment?
RaIamRa.Thiscrystalisbeneficialaslongashewho
haschargeditisfunctioninginapositivelyoriented
manner.88.8QuestionerWhochargedthecrystal?Ra
IamRa.Thiscrystalwaschargedforusebythisin-
strumentbytheoneknownasNeil.88.9QuestionerIt
wouldbeanabridgmentoftheFirstDistortiontotell
uswhetherheisstillfunctioninginapositivemanner,
woulditnot?RaIamRa.Weperceiveyouhavereplied
toyourownquery.88.10QuestionerOurpublisherre-
questspicturesforthebook,TheLawofOne,thatis
goingtopressatthistime.1Wouldyoucommenton
theadvisability,benefitordetriment,magicalorother-
wise,ofususingpicturesofthisparticularsetup,the
instrument,andtheappurtenancesinthebook?RaI
amRa.Thepracticaladvisabilityofsuchaprojectis
completelyaproductofyourdiscrimination.Thereare
magicalconsiderations.Firstly,ifpicturesbetakenofa
working,thevisualimagemustneedsbethatwhichis;
thatis,itiswellforyoutophotographonlyanactual
workingandnoshamnorsubstitutionofanymaterial.
Thereshallbenodistortionswhichthisgroupcanavoid
anymorethanwewouldwishdistortionsinourwords.
Secondly,itisinadvisabletophotographtheinstrument
oranyportionoftheworkingroomwhiletheinstrument
isintrance.Thisisanarrow-bandcontact,andwewish
tokeepelectricalandelectromagneticenergiesconstant
whentheirpresenceisnecessary,andnotpresentat
allotherwise.88.11QuestionerFromwhatyou...I’m
sorry.Goahead.Ifyoumeanttocontinue,continue.
Ifnot,I’llaskaquestion.RaIamRa.Wewishedto
state,thirdly,thatoncetheinstrumentisawarethat
thepicture-takingwillbeperformed,thatduringthe
entirepicture-taking,whetherbeforeorafterthework-
ing,theinstrumentberequiredtocontinuouslyrespond
tospeech,thusassuringthatnotranceisimminent.
88.12QuestionerFromwhatyouhavetoldme,then,I
haveplannedthefollowing:Wewill,afterasessionis
completeandtheinstrumenthasbeenawakened,before
movingtheinstrument,havetheinstrumentcontinually
talktouswhileItakepicturesoftheconfigurationthe
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you may perceive the indigo-ray transfer. We may not
speak of the violet-ray transfer except to note that it
is an opening to the gateway of intelligent infinity. In-
deed, the indigo-ray transfer is also this, but, shall we
say, the veil has not yet been lifted. 84.22 Questioner
Before the veil, were there— Let me put it this way:
Did the Logos, or did most Logoi plan before the veil
to create a system of random sexual activity, or spe-
cific pairing of entities for periods of time, or did they
have an objective in this respect? Ra I am Ra. This
shall be the last full query of this working. The harvest
from the previous creation was that which included the
male and female mind/body/spirit. It was the inten-
tion of the original Logoi that entities mate with one
another in any fashion which caused a greater polariza-
tion. It was determined, after observation of the process
of many Logoi, that polarization increased manyfold if
the mating were not indiscriminate. Consequent Logoi
thusly preserved a bias towards the mated relationship
which is more characteristic of more disciplined person-
alities and of what you may call higher densities. The
free will of each entity, however, was always paramount,
and a bias only could be offered. May we ask if there
may be any brief queries before we leave this instru-
ment? 84.23 Questioner Is there anything we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or improve the
contact? Ra I am Ra. We would ask that each of the
support group be especially vigilant in the, what you
would call, immediate future due to this instrument’s
unbidden but serious potential for increased distortion
towards illness/health. You are most conscientious. We
thank you, my friends, and leave you in the glorious
light and love of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and in the peace of
the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]The
original transcripts from the cassette recordings were
published in four books under the title, The Law of
One. (A fifth book containing fragments omitted from
Books I–IV, along with accompanying commentary from
Carla and Jim, was published years later in 1998.) See
“The Relistening Report” for information about how the
new transcripts were produced.[footnote end][footnote
start]This question refers to material that Ra asked not
be published. See Book V notes to this session.[footnote
end][footnote start]In this context, honestation can be
defined as “adornment or grace.”[footnote end][footnote
start]Previously covered in 26.38 and 32.2.[footnote end]

1 085
85.0 Ra I am Ra. We communicate now. [There is a
40-second pause here.] 85.1 Questioner Could you first
give me the condition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra.
We ask your permission to preface this answer by the
inclusion of the greeting which we use. 85.2 Questioner
That’s agreeable. Ra I am Ra. We greet you in the
love and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. We
were having some difficulty with the channel of energy
influx due to pain flare, as you call this distortion of
the physical body complex of this instrument. There-
fore, it was necessary to speak as briefly as possible until
we had safely transferred the mind/body/spirit complex
of this instrument. We beg your kind indulgence for
our discourtesy. It was appropriate. The condition of
this instrument is as follows: The necessity for extreme
vigilance is less due to the somewhat lessened physical
complex energy deficit. The potential for distortion re-
mains, and continued watchfulness over the ingestion
of helpful foodstuffs continues to be recommended. Al-
though the instrument is experiencing more than the,
shall we say, normal (for this mind/body/spirit com-
plex) distortion towards pain at this space/time nexus,
the basic condition is less distorted. The vital ener-
gies are as previously stated. We commend the vigi-
lance and care of this group. 85.3 Questioner What is
the current situation with respect to our fifth-density,
service-to-self polarized companion, shall I say? Ra I
am Ra. Your companion has never been more closely
associated with you than at the present nexus. You may
see a kind of crisis occurring upon the so-called magical
level at this particular space/time nexus. 85.4 Ques-
tioner What is the nature of this crisis? Ra I am Ra.

The nature of this crisis is the determination of the rel-
ative polarity of your companion and yourselves. You
are in the position of being in the third-density illusion
and consequently having the conscious collective magi-
cal ability of the neophyte, whereas your companion is
most adept. However, the faculties of will and faith and
the calling to the light have been used by this group to
the exclusion of any significant depolarization from the
service-to-others path. If your companion can possibly
depolarize this group it must do so, and that quickly, for
in this unsuccessful attempt at exploring the wisdom of
separation it is encountering some depolarization. This
shall continue. Therefore, the efforts of your compan-
ion are pronounced at this space/time and time/space
nexus. 85.5 Questioner I am totally aware of the lack
of necessity or even rational need for naming of entities
or things. I was wondering if this particular entity had
a name, just so that we could increase our efficiency of
communicating with respect to him. Does he have a
name? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 85.6 Questioner Would it be
magically bad for us to know that name, or would it
make no difference? Ra I am Ra. It would make a dif-
ference. 85.7 Questioner What would the difference be?
Ra I am Ra. If one wishes to have power over an entity
it is an aid to know that entity’s name. If one wishes
no power over an entity but wishes to collect that entity
into the very heart of one’s own being, it is well to forget
the naming. Both processes are magically viable. Each
is polarized in a specific way. It is your choice. 85.8
Questioner I am assuming that it would be a problem
for the instrument if she were to meditate without the
hand pressure from the other-self at this time because
of the continued greeting. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct if the instrument wishes to remain
free from this potential separation of mind/body/spirit
complex from the third density it now experiences. 85.9
Questioner I am assuming that if for no other reason,
since our fifth-density companion has been monitoring
our communications with Ra, it has been made aware
of the veiling process of which we have been speaking.
And it seems to me that, from an intellectual point of
view, that conscious knowledge and acceptance of the
fact that this veiling process was used for the purpose
for which it was used, that it would be difficult to main-
tain high negative polarization once it was intellectually,
consciously accepted that this veiling process did in fact
occur the way that you have described. Could you clear
up my thinking on that point? Ra I am Ra. We are
unsure as to our success in realigning your modes of
mentation. We may, however, comment. The polariza-
tion process, as it enters fourth density, is one which
occurs with full knowledge of the veiling process which
has taken place in third density. This veiling process is
that which is a portion of the third-density experience.
The knowledge and memory of the outcome of this, and
all portions of the third-density experience, informs the
higher-density polarized entity. It, however, does not
influence the choice which has been made and which is
the basis for further work past third density in polar-
ization. Those which have chosen the service-to-others1
path have simply used the veiling process in order to po-
tentiate that which is not. This is an entirely acceptable
method of self-knowledge of and by the Creator. 85.10
Questioner You just stated that those who are on the
service-to-others path use the veiling process to potenti-
ate that which is not. I believe I am correct in repeating
what you said. Is that correct? Ra I am Ra. Yes.2 85.11
Questioner Then the service-to-others path have poten-
tiated that which is not. Could you expand that a little
bit so I can understand it better? Ra I am Ra. If you
see the energy centers in their various colors completing
the spectrum you may see that the service-to-others3
choice is one which denies the very center of the spec-
trum—that being universal love. Therefore, all that is
built upon the penetration of the light of harvestable
quality by such entities is based upon an omission. This
omission shall manifest in fourth density as the love of
self; that is, the fullest expression of the orange and
yellow energy centers which then are used to potentiate
communication and adepthood. When fifth-density re-
finement has been achieved, that which is not is carried
further, the wisdom density being explored by entities
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then lieutenants, captains, majors, and finally the com-
manding general. Each successful temptation, each suc-
cessful harvestable entity is a strengthener of the power
and polarity of the fourth-density social memory com-
plex which has had this success. 87.13 Questioner If
one mind/body/spirit complex is harvested from third
density into a fourth-density social memory complex,
does the total power of the social memory complex, be-
fore the absorption of this single entity, double when
this entity is absorbed? Ra I am Ra. No. 87.14 Ques-
tioner The Law of Doubling does not work in this way.
How much does the power of the social memory complex
increase relatively when this single entity is harvested
and absorbed into it? Ra I am Ra. If one entity in
the social memory complex is responsible for this ad-
dition to its being, that mind/body/spirit complex will
absorb, in linear fashion, the power contained in the,
shall we say, recruit. If a sub-group is responsible, the
power is then this sub-group’s. Only very rarely is the
social memory complex of negative polarity capable of
acting totally as one being. The loss of polarity due to
this difficulty, to which we have previously referred as
a kind of spiritual entropy, is quite large.2 87.15 Ques-
tioner Then assuming that a single negatively polarized
entity is responsible for the recruiting of a harvested
third-density entity and adds this polarity to his neg-
ative polarity and power, what type of ability or what
type of benefit is this, and how is it used by the entity?
Ra I am Ra. The so-called pecking order is immedi-
ately challenged, and the entity with increased power
exercises that power to control more other-selves and to
advance within the social memory complex structure.
87.16 Questioner How is this power measured? How
is it obvious that this entity has gained this additional
power? Ra I am Ra. In some cases there is a kind of bat-
tle. This is a battle of wills, and the weapons consist of
the light that can be formed by each contender. In most
cases where the shift of power has been obvious it simply
is acknowledged, and those seeing benefit from associ-
ating with this newly more-powerful entity aid it in ris-
ing within the structure. 87.17 Questioner Thank you.
We noticed the possibility of a confusion between the
term “mind/body/spirit” and “mind/body/spirit com-
plex” in the last session. Were there a couple of misuses
of those terms, shifting one for the other? Ra I am
Ra. There was an error in transmission. The use of
the term “mind/body/spirit” should refer to those en-
tities dwelling in third density prior to the veiling pro-
cess, the term “mind/body/spirit complex” referring to
those entities dwelling in third density after the veil-
ing process. We also discover a failure on our part to
supply the term “complex” when speaking of body af-
ter the veiling. Please correct these errors.3 Also, we
ask that you keep a vigilant watch over these transmis-
sions for any errors, and question without fail as it is
our intention to provide as undistorted a series of sound
vibration complexes as is possible. This entity, though
far better cleared of distortions towards the pain flares
when prepared by those mental vibration complexes you
call prayer, is still liable to fluctuation due to its pre-
incarnative body-complex distortions and the energizing
of them by those of negative polarity. 87.18 Questioner
Thank you. We will make the corrections. In the last
session you made the statement that before veiling, sex-
ual energy transfer was always possible. I would like to
know what you meant by “it was always possible” and
why it was not always possible after the veiling, just to
clear up that point? Ra I am Ra. We believe that we
grasp your query and will use the analogy in your cul-
ture of the battery which lights the flashlight bulb. Two
working batteries placed in series always offer the poten-
tial of the bulb’s illumination. After the veiling, to con-
tinue this gross analogy, the two batteries being placed
not in series would then offer no possible illumination
of the bulb. Many mind/body/spirit complexes after
the veiling have, through blockages, done the equiva-
lent of reversing the battery. 87.19 Questioner What
was the primary source of the blockages that caused
the battery reversal analogy? Ra I am Ra. Please
query more specifically as to the mind/body/spirits or
mind/body/spirit complexes about which you request
information. 87.20 Questioner Before the veil there was

knowledge of the bulb-lighting technique, shall we say.
After the veil some experiments created a bulb light-
ing; some resulted in no bulb lighting. Other than the
fact that information was not available on methods of
lighting the bulb, was there some root cause of the ex-
periments that resulted in no bulb lighting? Ra I am
Ra. This is correct. 87.21 Questioner What was this
root cause? Ra I am Ra. The root cause of blockage is
the lack of the ability to see the other-self as the Cre-
ator, or to phrase this differently, the lack of love. 87.22
Questioner OK. In our particular illusion, the sexual po-
tential, it seems, for the male peaks somewhere prior to
age twenty and the female some ten years later. What
is the cause of this difference in peaking sexual energy,
I will say? Ra I am Ra. We must make clear distinction
between the yellow-ray, third-density, chemical bodily
complex, and the body complex which is a portion of the
mind/body/spirit complex. The male, as you call this
polarity, has an extremely active yellow-ray desire at
the space/time in its incarnation when its sperm is the
most viable and full of the life-giving spermata. Thusly
the red ray seeks to reproduce most thickly at the time
when this body is most able to fulfill the red-ray re-
quirements. The yellow-ray, chemical body complex of
the female, as you call this polarity, must needs have
a continued and increasing desire for the sexual inter-
course, for it can only conceive once in one fifteen to
eighteen month period, given that it carries the con-
ceived body complex, bears it, and suckles it. This is
draining to the physical body of yellow ray. To compen-
sate for this the desire increases so that the yellow-ray
body is predisposed to continue in sexual congress, thus
fulfilling its red-ray requirement to reproduce as thickly
as possible. The more, shall we say, integral sexuality or
polarity of the body complex, which is a portion of the
mind/body/spirit complex, does not concern itself with
these yellow-ray manifestations but, rather, follows the
ways of the seeking of energy transfer and the further-
ing of aid and service to others or to the self. 87.23
Questioner In addition, why is the ratio of male to fe-
male orgasms so heavily loaded on the side of the male?
Ra I am Ra. We refer now to the yellow-ray, physical
body or, if you will, body complex (at this level the
distinction is unimportant). The male orgasm which
motivates the sperm forward to meet its ovum is essen-
tial for the completion of the red-ray desire to propagate
the species. The female orgasm is unnecessary. Again,
as mind/body/spirit complexes begin to use the sexual
energy transfer to learn, to serve, and to glorify the One
Infinite Creator, the function of the female orgasm be-
comes more clear. 87.24 Questioner What was this ratio
before the veil? Ra I am Ra. The ratio of male to fe-
male orgasms before the veil was closer to one-to-one by
a great deal as the metaphysical value of the female or-
gasm was clear and without shadow. 87.25 Questioner
Is it meaningful to give this ratio in early fourth den-
sity, and if so, would you do that? Ra I am Ra. In
many ways it is quite meaningless to speak of orgasm of
male and female in higher densities as the character and
nature of orgasm becomes more and more naturally a
function of the mind/body/spirit complex as an unit. It
may be said that the veil in fourth density is lifted and
the choice has been made. In positive polarities true
sharing is almost universal. In negative polarities true
blockage so that the conqueror obtains orgasm, the con-
quered almost never, is almost universal. In each case
you may see the function of the sexual portion of expe-
rience as being a most efficient means of polarization.
87.26 Questioner In our illusion we have physical defi-
nitions for possible transfers of energy. We label them
as the conversion of potential to kinetic or kinetic to
heat and examine this with respect to its increasing en-
tropy. When we speak of sexual energy transfers and
other more basic forms of energy I am always at a loss
to properly use, you might say, the terms since I am
not understanding, and probably can’t understand, the
basic form of energy that we speak of. However, I in-
tuit that this is the energy of pure vibration; that is,
at the basic level of our illusion, that vibration between
the space and time portion of the space/time contin-
uum and yet somehow is transferred into our illusion
in a more basic form than that. Could you expand on
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whichhavenocompassion,nouniversallove.Theyex-
periencethatwhichtheywishbyfreechoice,beingof
theearnestopinionthatgreen-rayenergyisfolly.That
whichisnotmaybeseenasaself-imposeddarknessin
whichharmonyisturnedintoaneternaldisharmony.
However,thatwhichisnotcannotendurethroughout
theoctaveofthirddensity,4and,asdarknesseventually
callsthelight,sodoesthatwhichisnoteventuallycall
thatwhichis.85.12QuestionerIbelievethattherewere
salienterrorsinthecommunicationwejustcompleted
becauseoftransmissiondifficulties.Areyouawareof
theseerrors?RaIamRa.Weareunawareoferrors
althoughthisinstrumentisexperiencingflaresofpain,
asyoucallthisdistortion.Wewelcomeandencourage
yourperceptionsincorrectinganyerrorsintransmis-
sion.85.13QuestionerIthinksimplythatthestatement
wasmadethatwewerespeakingoftheservice-to-others
path.Wouldyoucheckthat,please?RaIamRa.May
weaskthatyoubeapprisedofourintentiontohave
spokenoftheservice-to-selfpathasthepathofthat
whichisnot.85.14QuestionerIamjustinterestedin
theproblemherethatwesometimeshavewithtrans-
missionsincetheword“others”wasusedthreetimesin
thetransmissionratherthantheword“self.”Andcould
yougivemeanideaoftheproblemofcommunication
thatwehadtherethatcreatesthattypeofananomaly
which,ifIdidn’tcatch,couldcreatearatherlargedis-
crepancyincommunication?RaIamRa.Firstly,we
maynotetheclumsinessoflanguageandourunfamil-
iaritywithitinournative,shallwesay,experience.
Secondly,wemaypointoutthatoncewehavemiscalled
ormisnumberedaneventorthing,thatreferentisquite
likelytobereusedforsometransmissiontime,asyou
callthismeasurement,duetoouroriginalerrorhaving
goneundetectedbyourselves.85.15QuestionerThank
you.DoyouhaveuseofallofthewordsintheEnglish
languageand,forthatmatter,allofthewordsinalllan-
guagesthatarespokenuponthisplanetatthistime?
RaIamRa.No.85.16QuestionerIhaveaquestion
herefromJim.Itstates:“Ibelievethatoneofmypri-
marypre-incarnativechoiceswastoopenmygreen-ray
energycenterforhealingpurposes.AsIseemycom-
passiondeveloping,isitmoreappropriatetobalance
thiscompassionwithwisdominmyhealingexercisesor
toallowthecompassiontodevelopasmuchaspossible
withoutbeingbalanced?”RaIamRa.Thisquerybor-
dersuponthattypeofquestiontowhichanswersare
unavailableduetothefree-willprohibitionsuponinfor-
mationfromteach/learners.Tothestudentofthebal-
ancingprocesswemaysuggestthatthemoststringent
honestybeapplied.Ascompassionisperceiveditissug-
gestedthat,inbalancing,thisperceptionbeanalyzed.
Itmaytakemany,manyessaysintocompassionbefore
trueuniversalloveistheproductoftheattemptedopen-
ingandcrystallizationofthisall-importantspringboard
energycenter.Thusthestudentmaydiscovermany
othercomponentstowhatmayseemtobeall-embracing
love.Eachofthesecomponentsmaybebalancedand
acceptedaspartoftheself,andastransitionalmaterial,
astheentity’sseatoflearn/teachingmovesevermore
fairlyintothegreenray.Whenitisperceivedthatuni-
versallovehasbeenachieved,thenextbalancingmay
ormaynotbewisdom.Iftheadeptisbalancingmani-
festationsitisindeedappropriatetobalanceuniversal
loveandwisdom.Ifthebalancingisofmindorspirit
therearemanysubtletiestowhichtheadeptmaygive
carefulconsideration.Loveandwisdom,likeloveand
light,arenotblackandwhite,shallwesay,butfaces
ofthesamecoin,ifyouwill.Therefore,itisnotinall
casesthatbalancingconsistsofamovementfromcom-
passiontowisdom.Wemaysuggestatalltimesthe
constantremembranceofthedensityfromwhicheach
adeptdesirestomove.Thisdensitylearnsthelessonsof
love.Inthecaseofwandererstherearehalf-forgotten
overlaysofotherlessonsandotherdensities.Weshall
leavetheseconsiderationswiththequestionerandin-
viteobservationswhichweshallthenbemosthappy
torespondtoinwhatmayseemtobeamoreeffec-
tualmanner.[Thereisa30-secondpausehere.]85.17
QuestionerWhatchangesoffunctions,orcontrol,orun-
derstanding,etc.,ofthemind/body/spiritsweremost
effectiveinproducingtheevolutiondesiredduetothe

veilingprocess?RaIamRa.Wearehavingdifficulty
retainingclearchannelthroughthisinstrument.Ithas
asafemarginoftransferredenergybutisexperiencing
painflares.Mayweaskthatyourepeatthequeryas
wehaveabetterchannelnow.85.18QuestionerAfter
theveilingprocesscertainveiledfunctionsoractivities
musthavebeenparamountincreatingevolutioninde-
siredpolarizeddirections.Iwasjustwonderingwhich
ofthesehadthegreatesteffectonpolarization?Ra
IamRa.Themosteffectualveilingwasthatofthe
mind.85.19QuestionerIwouldliketocarrythatonto
findoutwhatspecificfunctionsofthemindweremost
effectual,andthethreeorfourmosteffectivechanges
broughtabouttocreatethepolarization.RaIamRa.
Thisisaninterestingquery.Theprimaryveilingwas
ofsuchsignificancethatitmaybeseentobeanalogous
tothemantlingoftheearthoverallthejewelswithin
theearth’scrust;whereaspreviouslyallfacetsofthe
Creatorwereconsciouslyknown.Aftertheveiling,al-
mostnofacetsoftheCreatorwereknowntothemind.
Almostallwasburiedbeneaththeveil.Ifonewereto
attempttolistthosefunctionsofmindmostsignificant
inthattheymightbeofaidinpolarization,onewould
needtobeginwiththefacultyofvisioning,envision-
ing,orfar-seeing.Withouttheveilthemindwasnot
caughtinyourillusorytime.Withtheveil,space/time
istheonlyobviouspossibilityforexperience.Alsoupon
thelistofsignificantveiledfunctionsofthemindwould
bethatofdreaming.Theso-calleddreamingcontains
agreatdealwhich,ifmadeavailabletotheconscious
mindandused,shallaiditinpolarizationtoagreat
extent.Thethirdfunctionofthemindwhichissignifi-
cantandwhichhasbeenveiledisthatoftheknowingof
thebody.Theknowledgeofandcontroloverthebody,
havingbeenlosttoagreatextentintheveilingpro-
cess,isthuslylostfromtheexperienceoftheseeker.Its
knowledgebeforetheveilingisofsmalluse.Itsknowl-
edgeaftertheveiling,andinthefaceofwhatisnowa
denseillusionofseparationofbodycomplexfrommind
complex,isquitesignificant.Perhapsthemostimpor-
tantandsignificantfunctionthatoccurredduetothe
veilingofthemindfromitselfisnotinitselfafunction
ofmindbutratherisaproductofthepotentialcreated
bythisveiling.Thisisthefacultyofwillorpuredesire.
Wemayaskforbriefqueriesatthistime.Although
thereisenergyremainingforthisworkingwearere-
luctanttocontinuethiscontact,experiencingcontinual
variationsduetopainflares,asyoucallthisdistortion.
Althoughweareunawareofanymisgivenmaterial,we
areawarethattherehavebeenseveralpointsduring
whichourchannelwasless-than-optimal.Thisinstru-
mentismostfaithful,butwedonotwishtomisusethis
instrument.Pleasequeryasyouwill.85.20Questioner
Well,Iwilljustaskinclosing:isanindividualizedpor-
tionorentityofRainhabitingtheinstrument’sbody
forthepurposeofcommunication?Andthenisthere
anythingthatwecandotoimprovethecontactormake
theinstrumentmorecomfortable?RaIamRa.Weof
Racommunicatethroughnarrow-bandchannelthrough
theviolet-rayenergycenter.Wearenot,asyouwould
say,physicallyindwellinginthisinstrument;rather,the
mind/body/spiritcomplexofthisinstrumentrestswith
us.Youarediligentandconscientious.Thealignments
areexcellent.Weleaveyourejoicinginthepowerand
inthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,
myfriends,rejoicinginthepowerandinthepeaceofthe
infiniteloveandtheineffablelightoftheOneCreator.I
amRa.Adonai.[footnotestart]Thisshouldbeservice-
to-self.DonandRacorrectedtheerrorin85.13.[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]Aspreviousfootnoteindicates,
in85.13Racorrectedtheerror,conveyingtheyintended
tosay“servicetoself.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Cor-
rectedto“servicetoself”in85.13.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Thoughunknown,thereisthepotentialthat
“octaveofthirddensity”isanuncorrectederror.While
eachdensitycouldbeconsidereditsownoctave,the
journeyofpolarityisnotconfinedtotheboundariesof
thirddensityalone,buttranspiresinthelargeroctave
ofsevendensities,beginninginthirdandconcludingin
earlysixth.[footnoteend]
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realizingit.Raalsooriginallysaid“mind/body/spirit
complex”here.RaandDoncorrectedtheerrorin
session87toremove“complex.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]Inthisandtheprevioustwoinstancesinthepre-
cedingparagraph,Raoriginallysaid,“bodycomplex,”
“mind/body/spiritcomplexes,”and“mind,body,and
spiritcomplexes.”Ineachinstance“complex”wasre-
movedpertheRaandDon’serrorcorrectioninsession
87.[footnoteend]
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87.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.87.1
QuestionerFirst,pleasegivemetheconditionofthe
instrument.RaIamRa.Thedistortionsofthephysi-
calcomplexareunchanged.Thevitalenergylevelsare
greatlyenhanced.87.2QuestionerThankyou.Incon-
sideringwhatwasmentionedinthelastsessionabout
thecenser,Ihavethoughtaboutthefactthattheposi-
tionoftheoriginofthesmokechangesapproximatelysix
incheshorizontally.Woulditbebettertohaveacenser
inasingle,horizontalsmokingposition?RaIamRa.
Thisalterationwouldbeanhelpfulonegiventhatthe
censerisvirgin.87.3QuestionerWhatwouldbetheop-
timumgeometricalarrangementofcenser,chalice,and
candlewithrespecttoBibleandtableandthepositions
wenowhavethemin?RaIamRa.Bothchaliceand
candleoccupytheoptimalconfigurationwithrespectto
thebookmostcloselyalignedwiththeLawofOnein
thedistortioncomplexesofthisinstrument.Itisop-
timaltohavethecensertotherearofthisbookand
centeredatthespineofitsopenconfiguration.87.4
QuestionerWouldapositiondirectlybetweenthechal-
iceandthecandlebeoptimum,then,forthecenser?
RaIamRa.Thisisnotanexactmeasurementsince
bothchaliceandcandleareirregularlyshaped.How-
ever,speakingroughly,thisiscorrect.87.5Questioner
Thankyou.Whatisthepresentsituationwithrespect
toourfifth-densitynegativecompanion?RaIamRa.
Thisentityhaswithdrawnforaperiodofrestorationof
itspolarity.87.6QuestionerWouldyouexpandupon
theconceptoftheacquisitionofpolaritybythispartic-
ularentity,anditsuse,specifically,ofthispolarityother
thanwiththesimple,obviousneedforsixth-densityhar-
vest,ifthisispossible,please?RaIamRa.Wewould.
Thenatureofthedensitiesaboveyourownisthata
purposemaybesaidtobesharedbybothpositiveand
negativepolarities.Thispurposeistheacquisitionof
theabilitytowelcomemoreandmorethelessandless
distortedlove/lightandlight/loveoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Uponthenegativepaththewisdomdensity
isoneinwhichpoweroverothershasbeenrefinedun-
tilitisapproachingabsolutepower.Anyforcesuchas
theforceyourgroupandthoseofRaofferwhichcan-
notbecontrolledbythepowerofsuchanegativefifth-
densitymind/body/spiritcomplexthendepolarizesthe
entitywhichhasnotcontrolledother-selves.Itisnot
withinyourconsciousselvestostandagainstsuchre-
finedpower,butratherithasbeenthroughthehar-
mony,themutuallove,andthehonestcallingforaid
fromtheforcesoflightwhichhavegivenyoutheshield
andbuckler.87.7QuestionerWhatistheenvironmental
situationofthisparticularfifth-densitynegativeentity
andhowdoesheworkwithfourth-densitynegativein
ordertoestablishpowerandcontrol?Andwhatishis
particularphilosophywithrespecttohimselfasCreator
andhisuseoftheFirstDistortionandtheextensionof
thisuseoftheFirstDistortiontothefourth-densityneg-
ative?Ihopethatthisisn’ttoocomplexaquestion.Ra
IamRa.Theenvironmentofyourcompanionisthat
oftherock,thecave,theplaceofbarrenness,forthis
isthedensityofwisdom.Thatwhichisneededmaybe
thoughtandreceived.Tothisentityverylittleisneces-
saryuponthephysical,ifyouwill,orspace/timecom-
plexofdistortions.Suchanentityspendsitsconscious-
nesswithintherealmsoftime/spaceinanattemptto
learntheWaysofWisdomthroughtheutmostuseof
thepowersandresourcesoftheself.Sincetheselfisthe
Creator,thewisdomdensityprovidesmanyinformative
andfascinatingexperiencesforthenegativelypolarized
entity.Insomerespectsonemayseeamorelucidearly

attachmenttowisdomfromthoseofnegativepolarity,
asthenexusofpositionsofconsciousnessuponwhich
wisdomislaidissimpler.Therelationshipofsuchan
entitytofourth-densitynegativeentitiesisoneofthe
morepowerfulandthelesspowerful.Thenegativepath
positsslaveryofthelesspowerfulasameansoflearn-
ingthedesiretoservetheselftotheextentthatthe
willisbroughttobear.Itisinthiswaythatpolarity
isincreasedinthenegativesense.Thusfourth-density
entitiesarewillingslavesofsuchafifth-densityentity,
therebeingnodoubtwhatsoeveroftherelativepowerof
each.87.8QuestionerAreflectionofthiscouldbeseen
inourdensityinmanyofthoseleadersthatinstigate
warandhavefollowerswhosupport,intotalconviction
thatthedirectionofconquestiscorrect.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Anyorganizationwhichdemandsobedi-
encewithoutquestionuponthebasisofrelativepoweris
functioningaccordingtotheabove-describedplan.87.9
QuestionerOnepointthatIamnotclearonistheun-
derstandinganduseoftheFirstDistortionbyfifth-and
fourth-densitynegativeentitiesinmanipulatingthird-
densityentities.IwouldliketoknowhowtheFirstDis-
tortionaffectstheattemptstocarryouttheconquest
ofthird-densityentities,andtheattempttoaddthem,
throughorunderthepremiseoftheFirstDistortion,
totheirsocialmemorycomplexes.Wouldyouexpand
that,please?RaIamRa.Thislatterplanisnotoneof
whichfourth-densitynegativesocialmemorycomplexes
arecapable.Thefourth-densityhabitisthatofoffering
temptationsandofenergizingpre-existingdistortions.
Fourth-densityentitieslackthesubtletyandmagical
practicewhichthefifth-densityexperienceoffers.87.10
QuestionerItseems,though,thatinthecaseofmany
UFOcontactsthathaveoccurredonthisplanet,that
theremustbesomeknowledgeanduseoftheFirstDis-
tortion,inthatthefourth-densityentitieshavecare-
fullyremainedaloofandanonymous,youmightsay,for
themostpart,sothatnoproofinaconcretewayof
theirexistenceistooobvious.Howaretheyoriented
withrespecttothistypeofcontact?RaIamRa.We
misperceivedyourquery,thinkingitwasdirectedto-
wardsthisparticulartypeofcontact.Thenatureofthe
fourth-density’sobservanceoftheFreeWillDistortion
whilepursuingtheseedingofthethird-densitythought
patternsismaterialwhichhasalreadybeencovered.1
Thatwhichcanbeofferedofthenegativelyorientedin-
formationisoffered.Itisalteredtotheextentthatthe
entityreceivingsuchnegativeinformationisofpositive
orientation.Thusmanysuchcontactsareofamixed
nature.87.11QuestionerI’msorryforgettingconfused
onthequestionhereandnotaskingitcorrectly.There
isaphilosophicalpointofcentralimportancetomethat
Iamtryingtoclearuphere.Ithastodowiththefact
thatfourth-densitynegativeseemstobeawareofthe
FirstDistortion,andtheyareinanonveiledcondition.
AndtheyseemtousethisknowledgeoftheFirstDis-
tortiontomaintainthesituationthattheymaintainin
theircontactswiththisplanet.Iamtryingtoextract
theirabilitytounderstandthemechanismoftheFirst
Distortionandtheconsequencesoftheveilingprocess
andstillremaininamentalconfigurationofseparation
onthenegativepath.IhopethatIhavemademyself
clearthere.Ihavehadahardtimeaskingthisques-
tion.RaIamRa.Theanswermaystillnotsatisfy
thequestioner.Weaskthatyoupursueituntilyouare
satisfied.Thefourth-densitynegativeentityhasmade
thechoiceavailabletoeachatthird-densityharvest.It
isawareofthefullarrayofpossiblemethodsofview-
ingtheuniverseoftheOneCreator,anditisconvinced
thattheignoringandnon-useofthegreen-rayenergy
centerwillbethemethodmostefficientinproviding
harvestabilityoffourthdensity.Itsoperationsamong
thoseofthirddensitywhichhavenotyetmadethis
choicearedesignedtooffertoeachtheopportunityto
considertheself-servingpolarityanditspossibleattrac-
tiveness.87.12QuestionerItseemstomethatthisisa
service-to-othersactioninofferingthepossibilityofthe
self-servingpath.Whatistherelativeeffectofpolar-
izationofthis?Idon’tunderstandthatpoint.RaIam
Ra.Inyourarmedbandsalargegroupmaraudsandpil-
lagessuccessfully.Thesuccessoftheprivatesisclaimed
bythecorporals,thesuccessofcorporalsbysergeants,
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86.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
86.1 Questioner Could you first please give me the con-
dition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. The instrument’s
distortion towards physical energy complex deficit has
slightly increased since the last asking. The vital en-
ergy levels have had significant calls upon them and are
somewhat less than the last asking also. 86.2 Questioner
What was the nature of these significant calls on the vi-
tal energy? Ra I am Ra. There are those entities which
entertain the thought-distortion towards this entity that
it shall remove, for the other-selves, all distortions for
the other-self. This entity has recently been in close
contact with a larger than normal number of entities
with these thought-complex distortions. This entity is
of the distortion to provide whatever service is possible
and is not consciously aware of the inroads made upon
the vital energies. 86.3 Questioner Am I correct in as-
suming that you’re speaking of incarnate third-density
entities that were creating the condition of use of the
vital energy? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 86.4 Questioner What’s
the present situation with our fifth-density service-to-
self polarized companion? Ra I am Ra. The period
which you may call crisis remains. 86.5 Questioner Can
you tell me anything of the nature of this crisis? Ra I am
Ra. The polarity of your companion is approaching the
critical point at which the entity shall choose either to
retreat for the nonce and leave any greetings to fourth-
density minions, or lose polarity. The only other poten-
tial is that in some way this group might lose polarity
in which case your companion could continue its form
of greeting. 86.6 Questioner In the last session you had
mentioned the properties precipitating from the veiling
of the mind, the first being visioning, envisioning, or
far-seeing. Would you explain the meaning of that? Ra
I am Ra. Your language is not overstrewn with non-
emotional terms for the functional qualities of what is
now termed the unconscious mind. The nature of mind
is something which we have requested that you ponder.
However, it is, shall we say, clear enough to the casual
observer that we may share some thoughts with you
without infringing upon your free learn/teaching expe-
riences. The nature of the unconscious is of the nature
of concept rather than word. Consequently, before the
veiling the use of the deeper mind was that of the use of
unspoken concept. You may consider the emotive and
connotative aspects of a melody. One could call out,
in some stylized fashion, the terms for the notes of the
melody. One could say, “a quarter note A, a quarter
note A, a quarter note A, whole note F.” This bears lit-
tle resemblance to the beginning of the melody of one of
your composers’ most influential melodies, that known
to you as a symbol of victory. This is the nature of
the deeper mind. There are only stylized methods with
which to discuss its functions. Thusly our descriptions
of this portion of the mind, as well as the same portions
of body and spirit, were given terms such as “far-seeing,”
indicating that the nature of penetration of the veiled
portion of the mind may be likened unto the journey
too rich and exotic to contemplate adequate describing
thereof. 86.7 Questioner You stated that dreaming, if
made available to the conscious mind, will aid greatly
in polarization. Would you define dreaming, or tell us
what it is and how it aids in polarization? Ra I am Ra.
Dreaming is an activity of communication through the
veil of the unconscious mind and the conscious mind.
The nature of this activity is wholly dependent upon the
situation regarding the energy center blockages, activa-
tions, and crystallizations of a given mind/body/spirit
complex. In one who is blocked at two of the three
lower energy centers dreaming will be of value in the
polarization process in that there will be a repetition
of those portions of recent catalyst as well as deeper-
held blockages, thereby giving the waking mind clues
as to the nature of these blockages, and hints as to
possible changes in perception which may lead to the
unblocking. This type of dreaming, or communication
through the veiled portions of the mind, occurs also with
those mind/body/spirit complexes (which are function-
ing with far less blockage and enjoying the green-ray

activation or higher activation) at those times at which
the mind/body/spirit complex experiences catalyst, mo-
mentarily reblocking or baffling or otherwise distorting
the flow of energy influx. Therefore, in all cases it is
useful to a mind/body/spirit complex to ponder the
content and emotive resonance of dreams. For those
whose green-ray energy centers have been activated—as
well as for those whose green-ray energy centers are of-
fered an unusual unblockage due to extreme catalyst,
such as what is termed the physical death of the self,
or one which is beloved occurring in what you may call
your near future—dreaming takes on another activity.
This is what may loosely be termed precognition, or
a knowing which is prior to that which shall occur in
physical manifestation in your yellow-ray third-density
space/time. This property of the mind depends upon its
placement, to a great extent, in time/space so that the
terms of present and future and past have no meaning.
This will, if made proper use of by the mind/body/spirit
complex, enable this entity to enter more fully into the
all-compassionate love of each and every circumstance,
including those circumstances against which an entity
may have a strong distortion towards what you may
call unhappiness.1 As a mind/body/spirit complex con-
sciously chooses the path of the adept and, with each
energy center balanced to a minimal degree, begins to
open the indigo-ray energy center, the so-called dream-
ing becomes the most efficient tool for polarization; for
if it is known by the adept that work may be done in
consciousness while the so-called conscious mind rests,
this adept may call upon those which guide it, those
presences which surround it, and, most of all, the mag-
ical personality (which is the higher self in space/time
analog) as it moves into the sleeping mode of conscious-
ness.2 With these affirmations attended to, the activ-
ity of dreaming reaches that potential of learn/teaching
which is most helpful to increasing the distortions of the
adept towards its chosen polarity. There are other pos-
sibilities of the dreaming not so closely aligned with the
increase in polarity which we do not cover at this par-
ticular space/time. 86.8 Questioner How is the dream
designed or programmed? Is this done by the higher self,
or who is responsible for this? Ra I am Ra. In all cases
the mind/body/spirit complex makes what use it can of
the faculty of the dreaming. It, itself, is responsible for
this activity. 86.9 Questioner Then you are saying that
the subconscious is responsible for what I would call
design or scriptwriting for the dream. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 86.10 Questioner Is the
memory that the individual has upon waking from the
dream usually reasonably accurate? Is the dream easily
remembered? Ra I am Ra. You must realize that we
are over-generalizing in order to answer your queries as
there are several sorts of dreams. However, in general,
it may be noted that it is only for a trained and dis-
ciplined observer to have reasonably good recall of the
dreaming. This faculty may be learned by virtue of a
discipline of the recording immediately upon awakening
of each and every detail which can be recalled. This
training sharpens one’s ability to recall the dream. The
most common perception of a mind/body/spirit com-
plex of its dreams is muddied, muddled, and quickly
lost. 86.11 Questioner In that remembering dreams, you
are saying that the individual can find specific clues to
current energy center blockages and may, thereby, re-
duce or eliminate those blockages. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is so. 86.12 Questioner Is there any other
function of dreaming that is of value in the evolution-
ary process? Ra I am Ra. Although there are many
which are of some value we would choose two to note,
since these two, though not of value in polarization,
may be of value in a more generalized sense. The ac-
tivity of dreaming is an activity in which there is made
a finely wrought and excellently fashioned bridge from
conscious to unconscious. In this state the various dis-
tortions which have occurred in the energy web of the
body complex, due to the mis-precision3 with which en-
ergy influxes have been received, are healed. With the
proper amount of dreaming comes the healing of these
distortions. Continued lack of this possibility can cause
seriously distorted mind/body/spirit complexes. The
other function of the dreaming which is of aid is that
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type of dream which is visionary and which prophets
and mystics have experienced from days of old. Their
visions come through the roots of mind and speak to
a hungry world. Thus the dream is of service with-
out being of a personally polarizing nature. However,
in that mystic or prophet [who] desires to serve, such
service will increase the entity’s polarity. 86.13 Ques-
tioner There is a portion of sleep that has been called
R.E.M. Is this the state of dreaming? Ra I am Ra.
This is correct. 86.14 Questioner It was noticed that
this occurs in small units during the night with gaps in
between. Is there any particular reason for this? Ra I
am Ra. Yes. 86.15 Questioner If it is of any value to
know that, would you tell me why the dreaming pro-
cess works like that? Ra I am Ra. The portions of the
dreaming process which are helpful for polarization and
also for the vision of the mystic take place in time/space
and, consequently, use the bridge from metaphysical to
physical for what seems to be a brief period of your
space/time. The time/space equivalent is far greater.
The bridge remains, however, and traduces each distor-
tion of mind, body, and spirit as it has received the
distortions of energy influxes so that healing may take
place. This healing process does not occur with the inci-
dence of rapid eye movement but, rather, occurs largely
in the space/time portion of the mind/body/spirit com-
plex using the bridge to time/space for the process of
healing to be enabled. 86.16 Questioner You mentioned
loss of knowledge and control over the body as being a
factor that was helpful in the evolutionary process due
to veiling. Could you enumerate the important losses
of knowledge and control over the body? Ra I am Ra.
This query contains some portions which would be more
helpfully answered were some intervening material re-
quested. 86.17 Questioner I’m at a loss to know what
to request. Can you [chuckles] give me an idea of what
area of intervening material I should work on? Ra I
am Ra. No. However, we shall be happy to answer the
original query if it is still desired if you first perceive
that there is information lacking. 86.18 Questioner Per-
haps I can question it slightly differently here. I might
ask why loss of knowledge and control over the body
was helpful? Ra I am Ra. The knowledge of the po-
tentials of the physical vehicle before the veiling offered
the mind/body/spirit a free range of choices with re-
gard to activities and manifestations of the body but
offered little in the way of the development of polarity.4
When the knowledge of these potentials and functions
of the physical vehicle is shrouded from the conscious
mind complex, the mind/body/spirit complex is often
nearly without knowledge of how to best manifest its
beingness. However, this state of lack of knowledge of-
fers an opportunity for a desire to grow within the mind
complex. This desire is that which seeks to know the
possibilities of the body complex. The ramifications
of each possibility and the eventual biases thusly built
have within them a force which can only be generated
by such desire or will to know. 86.19 Questioner Per-
haps you could give examples of use of the body prior
to veiling and after veiling in the same aspect so that
we could understand the change in knowledge and con-
trol over the body more clearly. Could you do this,
please? Ra I am Ra. We could. 86.20 Questioner Will
you do this? Ra I am Ra. Yes. Let us deal with the
sexual energy transfer. Before the veiling such a trans-
fer was always possible due to there being no shadow
upon the grasp of the nature of the body and its rela-
tionship to other mind/body/spirits in this particular
manifestation. Before the veiling process there was a
near total lack of the use of this sexual energy trans-
fer beyond green ray. This also was due to the same
unshadowed knowledge each had of each. There was,
in third density then, little purpose to be seen in the
more intensive relationships of mind, body, and spirits5
which you may call those of the mating process, since
each other-self was seen to be the Creator, and no other-
self seemed to be more the Creator than another. After
the veiling process it became infinitely more difficult to
achieve green-ray energy transfer due to the great areas
of mystery and unknowing concerning the body com-
plex and its manifestations. However, also due to the
great shadowing of the manifestations of the body from

the conscious mind complex, when such energy transfer
was experienced it was likelier to provide catalyst which
caused a bonding of self with other-self in a properly po-
larized configuration. From this point it was far more
likely that higher energy transfers would be sought by
this mated pair of mind/body/spirit complexes, thus
allowing the Creator to know Itself with great beauty,
solemnity, and wonder. Intelligent infinity having been
reached by this sacramental use of this function of the
body, each mind/body/spirit complex of the mated pair
gained greatly in polarization and in ability to serve.
86.21 Questioner Did any of the other aspects of loss
of knowledge or control over the body approach, to any
degree in efficiency, what you’ve just described? Ra I
am Ra. Each function of the body complex has some
potential after the veiling to provide helpful catalyst.
We did choose the example of sexual energy transfer
due to its central place in the functionary capabilities
of the body complex made more useful by means of the
veiling process. This instrument grows somewhat low in
energy. We would prefer to retain the maximal portion
of reserved energy for which this instrument has given
permission. We would, therefore, ask for one more full
query at this working. 86.22 Questioner I will assume
that the veiling of the sexual aspect was of great ef-
ficiency because it is an aspect that has to do totally
with a relationship with another self. It would seem
to me that the bodily veilings having to do with other-
self interaction would be most efficient, and those only
related to the self be lower in efficiency in producing
either positive or negative polarization. Am I correct
in this assumption? Ra I am Ra. You are correct to a
great extent. Perhaps the most notable exception is the
attitude, of one already strongly polarized negatively,
towards the appearance of the body complex. There
are those entities upon the negative path which take
great care in the preservation of the distortion your peo-
ples perceive as fairness/ugliness. This fairness of form
is, of course, then used in order to manipulate other-
selves. May we ask if there are any brief queries? 86.23
Questioner Is there anything that we can do to make
the instrument more comfortable or improve the con-
tact? Ra I am Ra. We are pleased that this instrument
was more conscientious in preparing itself for contact
by means of the careful mental vibrations which you
call prayer. This enabled the channel to be free from
the distortions which the contact fell prey to during the
last working. We would suggest to the support group
some continued care in the regulating of the physical
activities of the instrument. However, at this nexus it
is well to encourage those activities which feed the vi-
tal energies, as this instrument lives in this space/time
present almost completely due to the careful adherence
to the preservation of those mental and spiritual ener-
gies which make up the vital energy complex of this
entity. Each is conscientious. The alignments are good.
We would caution the support group as to the physi-
cal alignment of the appurtenance known as the censer.
There has been some slight difficulty due to variation in
the pattern of the effluvium of this incense. I am Ra.
I leave you rejoicing in the power and in the peace of
the One Infinite Creator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in
the love and in the light of the One Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]Originally transmitted without the word
“complex,” Ra and Don corrected the error in session
87.[footnote end][footnote start]Though not a word in
the English language, Ra did say “mis-precision” (the
hyphen is an educated guess). The term makes contex-
tual sense, but there is a small chance that Ra intended
to say “misprision,” a term they used in 64.6.[footnote
end][footnote start]The sentence as Ra communicated it
read, “The loss to the conscious mind of the knowledge
of the potentials of the physical vehicle before the veil-
ing offered the mind/body/spirit complex a free range
of choices with regard to activities and manifestations
of the body, but offered little in the way of the de-
velopment of polarity.”The phrase “The loss to the con-
scious mind of” has been removed from the beginning of
the answer because Ra appears to have started speak-
ing about post-veil conditions (“loss to the conscious
mind”) but then changed their focus to pre-veil (“po-
tentials of the physical vehicle before veiling”) without
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theunfedconsciousmindwiththatmassofcomplexities
whichyouasstudentsexperience,asyouhavesomany,
manytimesdippedalreadyintotheprocessesofpoten-
tiation,catalyst,experience,andtransformation.91.34
QuestionerAretheseallofthecomponents,then,ofthis
firstarchetype?RaIamRa.Theseareallyou,thestu-
dent,sees.Thuslythecomplementiscompleteforyou.
Eachstudentmayseesomeothernuance.We,aswe
havesaid,didnotoffertheseimageswithboundaries,
butonlyasguidelinesintendingtoaidtheadeptand
toestablishthearchitectureofthedeeporarchetyp-
icalportionofthedeepmind.91.35QuestionerHow
isaknowledgeofthefacetsofthearchetypicalmind
usedbytheindividualtoacceleratehisevolution?Ra
IamRa.Weshallofferanexamplebaseduponthis
firstexploredarchetypeorconceptcomplex.Thecon-
sciousmindoftheadeptmaybefulltoburstingofthe
mostabstruseandunmanageableofideas,sothatfur-
therideationbecomesimpossible,andworkinblueray
orindigoisblockedthroughover-activation.Itisthen
thattheadeptwouldcalluponthenewmind,untouched
andvirgin,anddwellwithinthearchetypeofthenew
andunblemishedmindwithoutbias,withoutpolarity,
fullofthemagicoftheLogos.91.36QuestionerThen
youaresayingthat(ifIamcorrectinunderstanding
whatyouhavejustsaid)thattheconsciousmindmay
befilledwithanalmostinfinitenumberofconcepts,
butthereisasetofbasicconceptswhicharewhatI
wouldcallimportantsimplybecausetheyarethefoun-
dationsfortheevolutionofconsciousness,andwill,if
carefullyapplied,acceleratetheevolutionofconscious-
ness.Whereasthevastarrayofconcepts,ideas,experi-
encesthatwemeetinourdailylivesmayhavelittleor
nobearingupontheevolutionofconsciousnessexcept
inaveryindirectway.Inotherwords,whatweareat-
temptingtodohereisfindthegreatmotivatorsofevolu-
tionandutilizethemtomovethroughourevolutionary
track.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Notentirely.The
archetypesarenotthefoundationforspiritualevolution
butratherarethetoolforgraspinginanundistorted
mannerthenatureofthisevolution.91.37Questioner
Soforanindividualwhowishestoconsciouslyaugment
hisownevolution,anabilitytorecognizeandutilize
thearchetypeswouldbebeneficialinsortingoutthat
whichhewishedtoseekandthatwhichhefound—and
thatwhichwouldbefoundthenasnotasefficienta
seekingtool.Wouldthisbeagoodstatement?RaI
amRa.Thisisafairlyadequatestatement.Theterm
“efficient”mightalsofruitfullybereplacedbytheterm
“undistorted.”Thearchetypicalmind,whenpenetrated
lucidly,isablueprintofthebuildedstructureofallen-
ergyexpendituresandallseeking,withoutdistortion.
This,asaresourcewithinthedeepmind,isofgreat
potentialaidtotheadept.Wewouldaskforonemore
queryatthisspace/timeasthisinstrumentisexperi-
encingcontinuoussurgesofthedistortionyoucallpain,
andwewishtotakeourleaveoftheworkingwhilethe
instrumentstillpossessesasufficientamountoftrans-
ferredenergytoeasethetransitiontothewakingstate,
ifyouwouldcallitthat.91.38QuestionerSincewe
areattheendoftheMatrixoftheMindIwilljust
askifthereisanythingwecandotoimprovethecon-
tactormaketheinstrumentmorecomfortable?RaI
amRa.Eachismostconscientious.Theinstrument
mightbesomewhatmorecomfortablewiththeaddition
oftheswirlingofthewaterswithspineerect.Allother
thingswhichcanbeperformedfortheinstrument’sben-
efitaremostdiligentlydone.Wecommendthecontin-
ualfidelityofthegrouptotheidealsofharmonyand
thanksgiving.Thisshallbeyourgreatprotection.All
iswell,myfriends.Theappurtenancesandalignments
areexcellent.IamRa.Ileaveyougloryinginthe
loveandinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Go
forth,then,rejoicinginthepowerandthepeaceofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Inthis
context,leitmotifcanbedefinedas“arecurringtheme
orelementinamusicalorliterarycomposition,orany
otherexpressivework,whichoftenservesasaguiding
orcentralelementwithinthework.”[footnoteend]

1092

92.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.92.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecondition
oftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Theconditionofthis
instrumentisslightlymoredistortedtowardsweakness
ineachrespectsincethepreviousasking.92.2Ques-
tionerIsthereaspecificcauseforthis,andcouldyou
telluswhatitisifso?RaIamRa.Theeffectivecause
oftheincreasedphysicaldistortionshavetodowiththe
pressofcontinuedsubstantiallevelsofthedistortionyou
callpain.Variousvehiculardistortions,otherthanthe
specificallyarthritic,havebeenaccentuatedbypsychic
greeting,andthecombinedeffecthasbeendeleterious.
Thecontinuedslightbutnoticeablelossesofthevital
energiesisduetothenecessityfortheinstrumentto
calluponthisresourceinordertoclearthe,shallwe
say,wayforacarefullypurifiedservice-to-otherswork-
ing.Theuseofthewillintheabsenceofphysicaland,in
thisparticularcase,mentalandmental/emotionalen-
ergiesrequiresvitalenergies.92.3QuestionerWehave
beenattemptingtofigureouthowtoprovidethein-
strumentwiththeswirlingwater,whichwehopetodo
verysoon.Isthereanyotherthingthatwecandoto
improvethissituation?RaIamRa.Continueinpeace
andharmony.Alreadythesupportgroupdoesmuch.
Thereistheneedfortheinstrumenttochoosetheman-
nerofitsbeingness.Ithasthedistortion,aswehave
noted,towardsthemartyrdom.Thiscanbeevaluated
andchoicesmadeonlybytheentity.92.4Questioner
Whatisthepresentsituationwiththefifth-densityneg-
ativevisitorwehave[inaudible]?RaIamRa.Itiswith
thisgroup.92.5QuestionerWhatprompteditsreturn?
RaIamRa.Thepromptingswereduple.Therewas
therecoveryofmuchnegativepolarityuponthepartof
yourfriendoffifthdensityand,atthesameapproxi-
matenexus,atemporarylesseningofthepositivehar-
monyofthisgroup.92.6QuestionerIsthereanything
thatwecandoabouttheinstrument’sstomachprob-
lemorconstipation?RaIamRa.Thehealingmodes
ofwhicheachiscapablearealreadyinuse.92.7Ques-
tionerInthelastsessionwediscussedthefirsttarot
cardoftheEgyptiantype.Arethereanydistortions
inthecardsthatwehave(whichwewillpublishinthe
bookifpossible)thatRadidnotoriginallyintend,with
theexceptionofthestar,whichweknowisadistor-
tion?OranyadditionsthatRadidintendinthispar-
ticulartarot?RaIamRa.Thedistortionsremaining
aftertheremovalofastrologicalmaterialarethosehav-
ingtodowiththemythosoftheculturetowhichRa
offeredthisteach/learningtool.Thisiswhywehave
suggestedapproachingtheimageslookingfortheheart
oftheimageratherthanbeinginvolvedovermuchby
thecostumesandcreaturesofaculturenotfamiliarto
yourpresentincarnation.Wehavenowishtoaddto
analreadydistortedgroupofimages,feelingthat,al-
thoughdistortionisinevitable,thereistheleastamount
whichcanbeprocuredinthepresentarrangement.92.8
QuestionerThenyouaresayingthatthecardsthatwe
haveherearethebestavailablecardsinourpresentil-
lusionatthisdate?RaIamRa.Yourstatementis
correctinthatweconsidertheso-calledEgyptiantarot
themostundistortedversionoftheimageswhichRa
offered.Thisisnottointimatethatothersystemsmay
not,intheirownway,formanhelpfularchitecturefor
theadept’sconsiderationofthearchetypicalmind.92.9
QuestionerIwouldliketoattemptananalogyofthe
firstarchetypeinthatwhenababyisfirstbornand
entersthisdensityofexperience,Iamassuming,then,
thattheMatrixisnewandundistorted,veiledfromthe
Potentiatorandreadyforthatwhichistobeexperi-
enced:theincarnation.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Yes.92.10QuestionerIwillreadseveralstatements
hereandaskforRa’scommentonthestatement.First:
Untilanentitybecomesconsciouslyawareoftheevolu-
tionaryprocess,theLogos,orintelligentenergy,creates
thepotentialsforanentitytogaintheexperiencenec-
essaryforpolarization.WouldRacommentonthat?
RaIamRa.Thisisso.92.11QuestionerThen,this
occursbecausethePotentiatoroftheMindisdirectly
connected,throughtherootsofthetreeofmind,to
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ingpallet.Secondly,theexteriorofthedwellingfacing
theroad,andcenteringaboutthesmallrocks,approx-
imatelytwo-thirdsofthelengthofthedwellingfrom
thedrivewayside.Thirdly,thereisthematterofthe
boathouse.Wesuggestweeklycleansingsofthatarea
withgarlic,thecutonion,andthewalkingofalight-
filledperimeter.Thegarlicandonion,renewedweekly,
shouldremainpermanentlyhung,suspendedfromstring
orwirebetweenworkings.105.7QuestionerJustso
Idon’tmakeamistakeininterpretingyourdirections
withrespecttothesecondareaoutsidethehouse,could
yougivemeadistanceandmagneticcompassheading
from,say,theexactcenterofthedwellingtothatpo-
sition?RaIamRa.Wemayonlybeapproximatebut
wouldsuggestadistanceof37feet,amagneticheading
of84to92degrees.105.8QuestionerIknowit’sunim-
portantforourpurposes,butfromaphilosophicalpoint
ofviewIdon’twanttodoanythingtoupsettheLaw
ofConfusion,sodon’tfeelthatitisnecessarytoan-
swerthis,butIwaswonderingwhattheconditionwas
thatcreatedthenecessityforsuchcontinualcleansing
oftheboathouse?RaIamRa.Theintentistocreate
aperimeterwithinwhichtheapiarydenizenswillnot
finditnecessarytostingand,indeed,willnotfindit
promisingtoinhabit.105.9QuestionerAreyouspeak-
ingofbeesorwaspsorcreaturesofthattype?RaI
amRa.Thatisso.105.10QuestionerAreJim’splans
andritualfordeconsecratingthisdwellingsufficient,or
shouldsomethingbeaddedorchanged?RaIamRa.No
changeisnecessary.Thepointsnecessarytobeincluded
inconsecrationordeconsecrationofaplacearecovered.
Wemaysuggestthateachsecond-density,woodyplant
whichyouhaveinvestedduringyourtenancywithinthis
dwellingbethankedandblessed.105.11QuestionerIs
thereanyothersuggestionthatRacouldmakewithre-
specttoanypartofthismovethatisplanned?And
willwehaveanyproblemsatallincontactingRain
thenewdwelling,andifso,wouldRatellusabout
those,andwhatwecoulddotoalleviateanyproblems
incontactingRainthenew[location]?RaIamRa.We
weighthisanswercarefully,foritcomesclosetoabroga-
tionoffreewill,butfindtheproximityacceptabledue
tothisinstrument’sdeterminationtobeofserviceto
theOneInfiniteCreatorregardlessofpersonalcircum-
stance.Anyphysicalaiduponthepartoftheinstru-
mentinthepackingandunpackingwillactivatethose
allergicreactionslyingdormant,forthemostpart,at
thistime.Thisentityisallergictothoseitemswhich
areunavoidableintransitionswithinyourthird-density
illusion—thatis,dust,mildew,etc.Theoneknownas
Bobwillbeofaidinthisregard.Thescribeshouldtake
carealsotoimbibeadoubledquantityofliquidsinorder
thatanyallergicallycausedtoxinsmaybeflushedfrom
thebodycomplex.Thereisnodifficultyinresuming
contactthroughthistunedinstrumentwiththesocial
memorycomplex,Ra,inthechosendwelling,or,indeed,
inanyplacewhatsoeveroncephysicalandmetaphysical
cleansinghasbeenaccomplished.105.12QuestionerI
havecometotheconclusionthatthemeaningofthe
hawkthatwehadaboutayearagowhenwestarted
tomovethefirsttimehadtodowiththenon-benign
nature,inthemetaphysicalsense,ofthehousewhich
Ihadpickedforthemove.Ifitisn’taproblemwith
theLawofConfusionIthinkthatit’dbephilosophi-
callyinterestingtoknowifIamcorrectwithrespect
tothat.RaIamRa.Whatbirdcomestoaffirmfor
Ra?Whatbirdwouldbechosentowarn?Weaskthe
questionertoponderthesequeries.105.13Questioner
Wehavebeen,youmightsay,experimentallydetermin-
ingalotofthingsaboutthebody—thenextportion
ofthetarot—andhavebeenexperiencingsomeofthe
feedbackeffects,Imightsay,betweenthemindandthe
body.Isense,fromeverythingthatwehavedonesofar
withrespecttotheseeffects,thatthegreatvalueofthe
third-density,yellow-raybodyatthistimeisasadevice
thatfeedsbackcatalysttoamindtocreatethepolar-
ization.Iwouldsaythatthisisthemajorvalueofthe
third-densitybodyhere,andwouldaskRaifinitially
whenthemind/body/spirit(notthemind/body/spirit
complex,butthemind/body/spirit)wasdesignedfor
third-densityexperience,ifthiswasthemajoruseof
theyellow-raybody?Andifnot,whatwasthepurpose

oftheyellow-raybody?RaIamRa.Thedescrip-
tionwhichbeganyourqueryissuitableforthefunction
ofthemind/body/spiritorthemind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Thepositionincreationofphysicalmanifestation
changednotonewhitwhentheveilofforgettingwas
dropped.105.14QuestionerThentheyellow-raybody,
fromtheverybeginning,wasdesignedaswhatRahas
calledanathanorforthemind:adevice,youmightsay,
toacceleratetheevolutionofthemind.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Itisperhapsmoreaccuratetonotethatthe
yellow-ray,physicalvehicleisanecessitywithoutwhich
themind/body/spiritcomplexcannotpursueevolution
atanypace.105.15QuestionerThenyouaresaying
thattheevolutionofthatportionoftheindividualthat
isnotyellow-rayisnotpossiblewithouttheclothing,
atintervals,intheyellow-raybody.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.No.105.16QuestionerWouldyouclearup
mythinkingonthat?Ididn’tquiteunderstandyour
statement.RaIamRa.Eachmind/body/spirit,or
mind/body/spiritcomplex,hasanexistencesimultane-
ouswiththatofcreation.Itisnotdependentuponany
physicalvehicle.However,inordertoevolve,change,
learn,andmanifesttheCreator,thephysicalvehicles
appropriatetoeachdensityarenecessary.Yourquery
impliedthatphysicalvehiclesacceleratedgrowth.The
moreaccuratedescriptionisthattheypermitgrowth.
105.17QuestionerNow,asanexampleIwouldliketo
takethedistortionofadiseaseorbodilymalfunction
priortotheveilandcompareittothataftertheveil.
LetusassumethattheconditionsthatJim,forin-
stance,experiencedwithrespecttohiskidneymalfunc-
tionhadbeenanexperiencethatoccurredpriortothe
veil.Wouldthisexperiencehaveoccurredpriortothe
veil?Wouldithavebeendifferent?Andifso,how?Ra
IamRa.Theangerofseparationisimpossiblewith-
outtheveil.Thelackofawarenessofthebody’sneed
forliquidisunlikelywithouttheveil.Thedecisionto
contemplateperfectionindisciplineisquiteimproba-
blewithouttheveil.105.18QuestionerNow,Iwould
liketo,then,examineasample,shallwesay,bodily
distortionpriortotheveilandhowitwouldaffectthe
mind.CouldRagiveanexampleofthat,please?RaI
amRa.Thisgeneralareahasbeencovered.2Weshall
recapitulatehere.Thepatternsofillness,disease,and
deathareabenignantdemesnewithintheplanofin-
carnationalexperience.3Assuch,somehealingwould
occurbydecisionofmind/body/spirits,andincarna-
tionswereexperiencedwiththenormalendingofillness
todeath,acceptedassuchsince,withouttheveil,itis
clearthatthemind/body/spiritcontinues.Thusly,the
experiences,bothgoodandbad,orjoyfulandsad,ofthe
mind/body/spiritbeforeveilingwouldbepale,without
vibrancyorthekeenedgeofinterestthatsuchbrings
inthepost-veilingmind/body/spiritcomplex.105.19
QuestionerAttheendofanincarnation,beforeveil-
ing,didtheentityappearphysicallytohaveaged,say
likeentitiesatthenormalendofincarnationinour
presentillusion—Didthey...weretheywrinkledand
old,didthey...didtheSignificatorlooklikethat?Ra
IamRa.TheSignificatorofMind,Body,orSpiritisa
portionofthearchetypicalmindandlooksaseachenvi-
sionssuchtoappear.Thebodyofamind/body/spirit
beforeveilingshowedallthesignsofagingwhichac-
quaintyounowwiththeprocessleadingtotheremoval
fromthird-densityincarnationofthemind/body/spirit
complex.Itiswelltorecallthatthedifferencebetwixt
mind/body/spiritsandmind/body/spiritcomplexesis
aforgettingwithinthedeepermind.Physicalappear-
ancesandsurfaceandinstinctualactivitiesaremuch
thesame.105.20QuestionerThenIwaswonderingthe
rootreasonforthechangeinappearancethatweseeas
theagingprocess?Iamtryingtouncoverabasicphilo-
sophicalpremiseherethatImaybeshootinginthe
darkatandnotquestioningoncorrectly,butIamtry-
ingtogetatthereasonbehindthedesignofthischange
inappearancewhenitseemstomethatitwasjustas
possibleforthemind/body/spirit,ormind/body/spirit
complex,justtosimplylookthesamethroughoutanin-
carnation.CouldRaexplainthereasonforthischange?
RaIamRa.Whenthedisciplineofthepersonalityhas
ledthemind/body/spiritcomplexintothefifth,and
especiallythesixth,levelofstudy,itisnolongernec-
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the archetypical mind and to the Logos which created
it, and because the veil between the Matrix and Po-
tentiator of the Mind allows for the development of the
will. Would Ra comment? Ra I am Ra. Some untan-
gling may be needed. As the mind/body/spirit complex
which has not yet reached the point of the conscious
awareness of the process of evolution prepares for incar-
nation it has programmed for it a less-than-complete,
that is to say, a partially randomized system of learn-
ings. The amount of randomness of potential catalyst
is proportional to the newness of the mind/body/spirit
complex to third density. This, then, becomes a por-
tion of that which you may call a potential for incarna-
tional experience. This is, indeed, carried within that
portion of the mind which is of the deep mind, the ar-
chitecture of which may be envisioned as being repre-
sented by that concept complex known as the Poten-
tiator. It is not in the archetypical mind of an entity
that the potential for incarnational experience resides,
but in the mind/body/spirit complex’s insertion, shall
we say, into the energy web of the physical vehicle and
the chosen planetary environment. However, to more
deeply articulate this portion of the mind/body/spirit
complex’s beingness, this archetype, the Potentiator of
the Mind, may be evoked with profit to the student of
its own evolution. 92.12 Questioner Then are you saying
that the source of pre-incarnative programmed catalyst
is the Potentiator of Mind? Ra I am Ra. No. We
are suggesting that the Potentiator of the Mind is an
archetype which may aid the adept in grasping the na-
ture of this pre-incarnative and continuingly incarnative
series of choices. 92.13 Questioner Thank you. Third:
Just as Free Will taps intelligent infinity, which yields
intelligent energy, which then focuses and creates the
densities of this octave of experience, the Potentiator of
Mind utilizes its connection with intelligent energy and
taps or potentiates the Matrix of the Mind, which yields
Catalyst of the Mind. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This
is thoughtful but confused. The Matrix of the Mind is
that which reaches—just as the kinetic phase of intel-
ligent infinity, through free will, reaches for the Logos
(or, in the case of the mind/body/spirit complex, the
sub-sub-Logos, which is the free-will-potentiated being-
ness of the mind/body/spirit complex)—to intelligent
infinity, Love, and all that follows from that Logos; to
the Matrix or, shall we say, the conscious, waiting self
of each entity, the Love or the sub-sub-Logos spinning
through free will all those things which may enrich the
experience of the Creator by the Creator.1 It is indeed so
that the biases of the potentials of a mind/body/spirit
complex cause the catalyst of this entity to be unique
and to form a coherent pattern that resembles the dance,
full of movement, forming a many-figured tapestry of
motion. 92.14 Questioner Fourth: When the Catalyst
of the Mind is processed by the entity the Experience
of the Mind results. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. There
are subtle misdirections in this simple statement having
to do with the overriding qualities of the Significator. It
is so that catalyst yields experience. However, through
free will and the faculty of imperfect memory, catalyst is
most often only partially used, and the experience thus
correspondingly skewed. 92.15 Questioner The dynamic
process between the Matrix, Potentiator, Catalyst, and
Experience of the Mind forms the nature of the mind
or the Significator of the Mind. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. As our previous response suggests, the Signifi-
cator of the Mind is both actor and acted upon. With
this exception the statement is largely correct. 92.16
Questioner As the entity becomes consciously aware of
this process it programs this activity itself before the
incarnation. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. Please keep in mind that we are discussing,
not the archetypical mind which is a resource available
equally to each but unevenly used, but that to which
it speaks: the incarnational experiential process of each
mind/body/spirit complex. We wish to make this dis-
tinction clear, for it is not the archetypes which live the
incarnation, but the conscious mind/body/spirit com-
plex—which may, indeed, live the incarnation without
recourse to the quest for articulation of the processes
of potentiation, experience, and transformation. 92.17
Questioner Thank you. Then finally: As each energy

center becomes activated and balanced the Transfor-
mation of the Mind is called upon more and more fre-
quently. When all of the energy centers are activated
and balanced to a minimal degree, contact with intelli-
gent infinity occurs; the veil is removed; and the Great
Way of the Mind is called upon. Is this correct? Ra I am
Ra. No. This is a quite eloquent look at some relation-
ships within the archetypical mind. However, it must
be seen once again that the archetypical mind does not
equal the acting incarnational mind/body/spirit com-
plex’s progression or evolution. Due to the first misper-
ception we hesitate to speak to the second consideration
but shall attempt clarity. While studying the archetyp-
ical mind we may suggest that the student look at the
Great Way of the Mind not as that which is attained
after contact with intelligent infinity, but rather as that
portion of the archetypical mind which denotes and con-
figures the particular framework within which the Mind,
the Body, or the Spirit archetypes move. 92.18 Ques-
tioner Turning, then, to my analogy—or shall we say,
example—of the newborn infant with the undistorted
Matrix, this newborn infant has its subconscious veiled
from the Matrix. The second archetype, the Potentia-
tor of Mind, is going to act at some time through—I
won’t say through the veil, I don’t think that is a very
good way of stating it—but the Potentiator of Mind will
act to create a condition, and I will use an example of
the infant touching a hot object. The hot object we
could take as random catalyst. The infant can either
leave its hand on the hot object or rapidly remove it.
My question is: is the Potentiator of Mind involved at
all in this experience and, if so, how? Ra I am Ra.
The Potentiator of Mind and of Body are both involved
in the questing of the infant for new experience. The
mind/body/spirit complex which is an infant has one
highly developed portion which may be best studied by
viewing the Significators of Mind and Body. You no-
tice we do not include the spirit. That portion of a
mind/body/spirit complex is not reliably developed in
each and every mind/body/spirit complex. Thusly the
infant’s significant self, which is the harvest of biases
of all previous incarnational experiences, offers to this
infant biases with which to meet new experience. How-
ever, the portion of the infant which may be articulated
by the Matrix of the Mind is indeed unfed by expe-
rience, and has the bias of reaching for this experience
through free will just as intelligent energy, in the kinetic
phase, through free will, creates the Logos. This sub-
sub-Logos then (or that portion of the mind/body/spirit
complex which may be articulated by consideration of
the Potentiators of Mind and Body), through free will,
chooses to make alterations in its experiential contin-
uum. The results of these experiments in novelty are
then recorded in the portion of the mind and body ar-
ticulated by the Matrices thereof. 92.19 Questioner Are
all activities that the entity has, as it experiences things
from the state of infancy, a function of the Potentiator
of Mind? Ra I am Ra. Firstly, although the functions
of the mind are indeed paramount over those of the
body—the body being the creature of the mind—cer-
tainly not all actions of a mind/body/spirit complex
could be seen to be due to the potentiating qualities
of the mind complex alone, as the body and in some
cases the spirit also potentiates action. Secondly, as a
mind/body/spirit complex becomes aware of the pro-
cess of spiritual evolution, more and more of the activi-
ties of the mind and body which precipitate activity are
caused by those portions of the mind/body/spirit com-
plex which are articulated by the archetypes of Trans-
formation. 92.20 Questioner The Matrix of the Mind is
depicted seemingly as male on the card and the Poten-
tiator as female. Could Ra state why this is and how
this affects these two archetypes? Ra I am Ra. Firstly,
as we have said, the Matrix of the Mind is attracted
to the biological male and the Potentiator of the Mind
to the biological female. Thusly in energy transfer the
female is able to potentiate that which may be within
the conscious mind of the male so that it may feel en-
spirited. In a more general sense, that which reaches
may be seen as a male principle; that which awaits the
reaching may be seen as a female principle. The richness
of the male and female system of polarity is interesting,
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is the condign catalyst of old age.3 104.17 Questioner
Would the drops that you spoke of that would aid the
eyesight... how much would they aid the eyesight if they
were to be administered? Ra I am Ra. Over a period of
applications the eyesight would improve somewhat, per-
haps 20, perhaps 30104.18 Questioner Then Ra thinks
that the benefit derived from the drops would not be
worth the cat’s discomfort. This would probably— Is
there any way that the cat could be given anesthetic
and drops put in the eyes so that the cat was not aware
of getting the drops? Ra I am Ra. The harm done by
putting the allopathic anesthetic into the body complex
of this harvestable entity far overshadows the stillness
accruing therefrom which would allow administration
of medicaments. 104.19 Questioner I’m sorry to bela-
bor this subject so much, but I was really hoping to
come up with some way of helping Gandalf. I assume,
then, that Ra has suggested that we just leave things
as they are. How many applications of drops would be
necessary to get some help for the eyes, roughly? Ra
Approximately 40 to 60. 104.20 Questioner Forty to
six— What, each day, once a day, or something like
that? Ra I am Ra. Please expel breath over this instru-
ment’s breast. [This was done as directed.] 104.21 Ques-
tioner Is that satisfactory? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 104.22
Questioner I had asked if the drops should be adminis-
tered once per diurnal period. Is that correct? Ra I am
Ra. This depends upon the allopathic physician from
whom you receive them. 104.23 Questioner What is the
name of the drops? Ra I am Ra. We have a difficulty.
Therefore, we shall refrain from answering this query.
104.24 Questioner I am sorry to belabor this point. I
am very concerned about the cat, and I understand that
Ra recommend we don’t use it. I just... use the drops,
and we won’t. I just wanted to know what it was we
weren’t doing that would help the eyesight. I apolo-
gize for belaboring this point. I’ll close just by asking
Ra if you have any further recommendation that you
could make with respect to this animal... this cat? Ra
I am Ra. Rejoice in its companionship. 104.25 Ques-
tioner [Sigh.] Ra I am Ra. This follows the way of
subjectively interesting happenings, conditions, circum-
stances, or coincidences. We would suggest one more
full query at this time. 104.26 Questioner Prior to the
veiling process there was, I am assuming, no archetypi-
cal plan for the evolutionary process. It was totally left
up to the free will of the mind/body/spirits to evolve
in any way that they desired. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. No. I am Ra. We leave you in appreciation of
the circumstances of the great illusion in which you now
choose to play the pipe and timbrel and move in rhythm.
We are also players upon a stage. The stage changes.
The acts ring down. The lights come up once again.
And throughout the grand illusion, and the following,
and the following, there is the undergirding majesty of
the One Infinite Creator. All is well. Nothing is lost.
Go forth rejoicing in the love and the light, the peace
and the power of the One Infinite Creator. I am Ra.
Adonai. [footnote start]What Ra took 26 words to say
was that Carla loved to dance.[footnote end][footnote
start]In this context, salubrious can be defined as “fa-
vorable to health or well-being.”[footnote end][footnote
start]In this context, condign can be defined as “appro-
priate or worthy.”[footnote end][footnote start]The orig-
inal transcripts from the cassette recordings were pub-
lished in four books under the title, The Law of One.
(A fifth book containing fragments omitted from Books
I–IV, along with accompanying commentary from Carla
and Jim, was published years later in 1998.) See “The
Relistening Report” for information about how the new
transcripts were produced.[footnote end]
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105.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you, my friends, in the love
and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. We commu-
nicate now. 105.1 Questioner Could you first please give
me the condition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. The
vital energies of this instrument are in a much more bi-
ased state than the previous asking, with the faculties of
will and faith having regained their prominent place in
this entity’s existence and balance. The physical deficit

continues. 105.2 Questioner Sorry that we have to ask
so many maintenance questions. We seem to be in a
confused condition now with respect to our abilities to
continue in the direction we wish to with questioning on
the archetypical mind. I feel it necessary to ask what
the cause of the symmetrical welts on the instrument’s
back is, and is there anything further that we can do to
heal the instrument of any conditions, including these
welts or their cause? Ra I am Ra. The welting is a
symptom of that which has been a prolonged psychic
greeting. The opportunity for this entity to experience
massive allergic reaction from streptococcal and staphy-
lococcal viruses1 has been offered in hopes that this en-
tity would wish to leave the incarnation. The previous
occurrence of this state of the mind complex occurring
upon, in your time-numbering system, the ninth month,
the twelfth day, of your present planetary solar revolu-
tion caught your fifth-density companion unprepared.
The entity is now prepared. There have been two in-
stances wherein this entity could have started the reac-
tion since the first opportunity was missed: Firstly, the
opportunity to separate self from other-self in connec-
tion with the choosing of an house. Secondly, the possi-
ble vision of self separated from other-self in regard to
the dissolving of mundane bonds concerning the leaving
of this dwelling. Both opportunities were met by this en-
tity with a refusal to separate self from other-self, with
further work also upon the indigo-ray level concerning
the avoidance of martyrdom while maintaining unity in
love. Thusly, this instrument has had its immunal de-
fenses breached and its lymphatic system involved in
the invasion of these viri. You may see some merit in a
purging of the instrument’s yellow-ray, chemical body in
order to more quickly aid the weakened body complex
in its attempt to remove these substances. Techniques
include therapeutic enemas or colonics, the sauna once
or twice in a day, and the use of vigorous rubbing of
the integument for the period of approximately seven
of your diurnal periods. We speak not of diet, not be-
cause it might not aid, but because this entity ingests
small quantities of any substance and is already avoid-
ing certain substances, notably fresh milk and oil. 105.3
Questioner Is there any particular place the integument
should be vigorously rubbed? Ra I am Ra. No. 105.4
Questioner Could you please tell me what caused Jim’s
kidney problem to return, and what could be done to
heal it? Ra I am Ra. The entity, Jim, determined that
it would cleanse itself and thus would spend time/space
and space/time in pursuit and contemplation of per-
fection. The dedication to this working was intensified
until the mind/body/spirit complex rang in harmony
with this intention. The entity did not grasp the literal
way in which metaphysical intentions are translated by
the body complex of one working in utter unity of pur-
pose. The entity began the period of prayer, fasting,
penitence, and rejoicing. The body complex, which was
not yet fully recovered from the nephrotic syndrome,
began to systematically cleanse each organ, sending all
the detritus that was not perfect through kidneys which
were not given enough liquid to dilute the toxins being
released. The toxins stayed with the body complex and
reactivated a purely physical illness. There is no meta-
physical portion in this relapse. The healing is taking
place in manifestation of an affirmation of body complex
health which, barring untoward circumstance, shall be
completely efficacious. 105.5 Questioner Is there any
consideration of the appropriateness of the house at
Lake Lanier, which we intend to move to, or special
preparation other than that planned advisable? Ra I
am Ra. We believe you have queried obliquely. Please
re-query. 105.6 Questioner We planned to cleanse the
property at the Lake Lanier location using the tech-
niques prescribed by Ra in earlier sessions having to
do with salt for 36 hours, etc. I would like to know if
this is sufficient, or if there is any salient problem with
respect to moving to that house that Ra could advise
upon at this time, please. Ra I am Ra. The cleansing
of the dwelling of which you speak need be only three
nights and two days. This dwelling is benign. The tech-
niques are acceptable. We find three areas in which the
use of garlic as previously described would be benefi-
cial: Firstly, the bunk bed room, below the top sleep-
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andwewouldnotcommentfurtherbutsuggestconsid-
erationbythestudent.92.21QuestionerCard#2,the
PotentiatoroftheMind:weseeafemalesittingona
rectangularblock.Sheisveiledandbetweentwopillars
whichseemtobeidenticallycoveredwithdrawings,but
onemuchdarkerthantheother.Iamassumingthat
theveilrepresentstheveilbetweentheconsciousand
subconsciousorMatrixandPotentiator.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thisisquitecorrect.92.22QuestionerI
amassumingthatshesitsbetweenthedifferentcolored
columns,oneonherleft,oneonherright(thedarkone
isonherleft),toindicateatthispositionanequalop-
portunity,youmightsay,forpotentiationofthemind
tobeofthenegativeorpositivepaths.WouldRacom-
mentonthis?RaIamRa.Althoughthisiscorrectitis
notasperceptiveasthenoticethatthePriestess,asthis
figurehasbeencalled,sitswithinastructureinwhich
polarity,symbolizedasyoucorrectlynotedbythelight
anddarkpillars,isanintegralandnecessarypart.The
unfedmindhasnopolarityjustasintelligentinfinity
hasnone.Thenatureofthesub-sub-sub-Logoswhich
offersthethird-densityexperienceisoneofpolarity,not
bychoicebutbycarefuldesign.Weperceiveanunclear
statement.ThepolarityofPotentiatoristherenotfor
theMatrixtochoose.ItistherefortheMatrixtoaccept
asgiven.92.23QuestionerInotherwords,thispartic-
ularillusionhaspolarityasitsfoundationwhichmight
berepresentedbythestructuralsignificanceofthese
columns.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.
92.24QuestionerItseemstomethatthedrawingson
eachofthesecolumnsareidentical,butthattheleft-
handcolumn,thatistheoneonthePriestess’sleft,has
beenshadedmuchdarkerindicatingthattheeventsor
theexperiencesmaybeidenticalintheincarnation,but
maybeapproachedandviewedandutilizedwitheither
polarityasthebias.Isthisinanywaycorrect?RaIam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.Youwillnotealso,fromthesymbol
denotingspiritinmanifestationuponeachpillar,that
theOneInfiniteCreatorisnorespecterofpolaritybut
offersItselfinfulltoall.92.25QuestionerThereseems
tobeabookonthePriestess’slapwhichishalfhidden
bytherobeormaterialthatcoversherrightshoulder.It
wouldseemthatthisindicatesthatknowledgeisavail-
ableiftheveilislifted,butisnotonlyhiddenbythe
veil,buthiddenpartiallybyherverygarmentwhichshe
mustsomehowmovetobecomeawareoftheknowledge
whichshehasavailable.Isthiscorrect?RaIamRa.
Inthattheconceitofthevolumewasnotoriginatedby
Raweaskthatyoureleasethevolumefromitsstric-
turedform.Yourperceptionsarequitecorrect.The
verynatureofthefeminineprincipleofmindwhich,in
Ra’ssuggestion,wasrelatedspecificallytowhatmaybe
termedsanctifiedsexualityis,itself,withoutaddition,
thebookwhichneitherthefemininenorthemaleprin-
ciplemayuseuntilthemaleprinciplehasreachedand
penetrated,inasymbolicallysexualfashion,theinner
secretsofthisfeminineprinciple.Allrobes,inthiscase
indicatingtheoutergarmentsofcustom,shieldthese
principles.Thuslythereisgreatdynamictension,if
youwill,betwixttheMatrixandthePotentiatorofthe
Mind.92.26QuestionerArethereanyotherpartsof
thispicturethatwerenotgivenbyRa?RaIamRa.
TheastrologicalsymbolsofferedarenotgivenbyRa.
92.27QuestionerThefactthatthePriestesssitsatop
therectangularboxindicatestomethePotentiatorof
theMindhasdominanceorisaboveandoverthema-
terialillusion.Isthisinanywaycorrect?RaIamRa.
Letussay,rather,thatthisfigureisimmanent,near
athand,shallwesay,withinallmanifestation.The
opportunitiesforthereachingtothePotentiatorare
numerous.However,ofitselfthePotentiatordoesnot
entermanifestation.92.28QuestionerWouldthehalf
moononthecrownrepresentthereceptivityofthesub-
consciousmind?RaIamRa.Thissymbolisnotgiven
byRa,butitisnotdistasteful,forwithinyourown
culturethemoonrepresentsthefeminine,thesunthe
masculine.Thuslyweacceptthisportionasaportion
oftheimage,foritseemswithoutsignificantdistortion.
92.29QuestionerWasthesymbolonthefrontofthe
Priestess’shirtgivenbyRa?RaIamRa.Thecrux
ansataisthecorrectsymbol.Theadditionandslight
distortionofthissymboltherebyisastrologicalandmay

bereleasedfromitsstricture.92.30QuestionerWould
thiscruxansatathenbeindicatingasignoflifeorspirit
enliveningmatter?RaIamRa.Thisisquitecorrect.
Moreover,itilluminatesaconceptwhichisaportionof
thearchetypewhichhastodowiththecontinuationof
theconsciousnesswhichisbeingpotentiatedinincar-
nation,beyondincarnation.92.31QuestionerWerethe
grapesdepictedupontheclothcoveringtheshoulderof
thePriestessofRa’scommunication?RaIamRa.Yes.
92.32QuestionerWehavetakenthoseasindicatingthe
fertilityofthesubconsciousmind.Isthiscorrect?Ra
IamRa.Thisiscorrect,Ostudent,butnoteyethe
functionofthemantle.Thereisgreatprotectiongiven
bytheverycharacterofpotentiation.Tobearfruitis
aprotectedactivity.92.33QuestionerTheprotection
hereseemstobedepictedasbeingontheright-hand
sidebutnottheleft.Wouldthisindicategreaterpro-
tectionforthepositivepaththanthenegative?RaI
amRa.Youperceivecorrectlyaninbornbiasoffering
totheseeingeyeandlistingearinformationconcern-
ingthechoiceofthemoreefficientpolarity.Wewould
atthistime,asyoumaycallit,suggestonemorefull
query.92.34QuestionerIwilljust,then,attemptanex-
ampleofthePotentiatorofMindacting.Would,asthe
infantgainstimeinincarnation,itexperiencethePo-
tentiatorofferingbothpositiveandnegativepotential
acts(orthoughts,shallIsay)fortheMatrixtoexpe-
rience,whichthenbegintoaccumulateintheMatrix,
andcoloritonewayortheotherinpolaritydepend-
inguponitscontinuingchoiceofthatpolarityoffered
bythePotentiator?Isthisinanywaycorrect?Ra
IamRa.Firstly,againmaywedistinguishbetween
thearchetypicalmindandtheprocessofincarnational
experienceofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.Secondly,
eachpotentiationwhichhasbeenreachedforbytheMa-
trixisrecordedbytheMatrixbutexperiencedbythe
Significator.TheexperienceoftheSignificatorofthis
potentiatedactivityis,ofcourse,dependentuponthe
acuityofitsprocessesofCatalystandExperience.May
weaskiftherearebrieferqueriesbeforeweleavethis
instrument?92.35QuestionerIsthereanythingthat
wecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecomfortableor
improvethecontact?RaIamRa.Thesupportgroup
isfunctioningwell.Theinstrument,itself,mightpon-
dersomeearlierwordsandconsidertheirimplications.
Wesaythisbecausethecontinuedcallinguponvital
energies,ifallowedtoproceedtotheendofthevital
energy,willendthiscontact.Thereisnottheneedfor
continuedcallingupontheseenergies.Theinstrument
mustfindthekeytothisriddleorfaceagrowingloss
ofthisparticularserviceatthisparticularspace/time
nexus.Alliswell.Thealignmentsareexemplary.Iam
Ra.Ileaveyou,myfriends,intheloveandthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,rejoicingin
thepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Adonai.[footnotestart]Muchdebatehasbeenwaged
onthequestionofhowtopunctuatethistangleofa
reply.Thisparticularpunctuationisoneamongother
possiblesubjectiveinterpretationsofwhatRaintended
tosay.[footnoteend]

1093
93.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
93.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecon-
ditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thephysical-
complexdistortionsofthisinstrumentfarmoreclosely
approachwhatyoumightcallthezeromark;thatis,the
instrument,whilehavingnonativephysicalenergy,is
notnearlysofarinphysical-energydeficit-distortions.
Thevital-energydistortionsaresomewhatstrengthened
sincethelastasking.93.2QuestionerWhatisthepo-
sitionandconditionofourfifth-densitynegativelyori-
entedvisitor?RaIamRa.Thisentityiswiththis
groupbutinaquiescentstateduetosomebafflement
astotheappropriatemethodforenlarginguponitscho-
sentask.93.3QuestionerThankyou.Thefoundation
ofourpresentillusionwehavestatedpreviouslytobe
theconceptofpolarity.Iwouldaskthat,sincewehave
definedthetwopolaritiesasservicetoothersandser-
vicetoself,isthereamorecompleteoreloquentor
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don’twanttoovertiretheinstrument.We’rerunning
closetotime.Iwilljustaskifthereisanythingwe
candotoimprovethecontactormaketheinstrument
morecomfortable,orifthereisanythingelsethatRa
couldstateatthistimethatwouldaidus?RaIam
Ra.Wefindthealignmentsquitefastidiouslyobserved.
Youareconscientious.Continueinsupport,oneforthe
other,andfindthepraiseandthanksgivingthathar-
monyproduces.Restyourcaresandbemerry.Iam
Ra.Ileaveyougloryingintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,therefore,rejoic-
inginthepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Inthiscontext,cavil
canbedefinedas“tomakepettyorunnecessaryob-
jections.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Likewise,inesse
canbedefinedas“inbeing,”or,asCarladefinedit
yearslater:“inesseisLatinfor:inandofyourself;just
becauseyouare,you’reworthwhile.”[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]CarlahadmadeaNewYear’sresolutionto
giveupbuyingclothesforherselfforoneyear.[footnote
end][footnotestart]Tauisthe19thletteroftheGreekal-
phabet(�),andinthiscontextreferstothe“taucross,”
ashapewhichissimilartoacapitalized“T”.Alsoin
heraldry,atypeofcrosscalleda“taucross.”[footnote
end]

1104
104.0RaIamRa.Wegreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicate
now.104.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegiveme
theconditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.The
readingsaresomewhatlessdistortedtowardsphysical
bankruptcyandvital[energy]lossthanattheprevious
asking.Thereisstillconsiderablebiasintheseread-
ings.104.2QuestionerTheinstrumentwouldliketo
knowwhat’stheoptimumamountofaerobics,walk-
ing,andwhirlpoolexercisesforthebestconditionat
thistime?RaIamRa.Weshallanswerintwoways:
Firstly,tospeaktothegeneralcase,whichpertainsto
thisinstrumentinvaryingdegree,eachformofexercise
iswellaccomplishedapproximatelythreetofourtimes
peryourweek.Theamountofexercise,allquantified
asonesum,isapproximatelyonehourperdiurnalpe-
riod.Wenowanswerinasecondway,distortedinthis
responsetothedupleconditionsofyellow-ray,physical
difficultyandmind-complexdistortion.Theswirling
watersthenmustneedsbeviewedasbeingappropri-
atefourtofiveofyourtimesperweek.Thewalking
andtheexercising,asmuchasisdesiredbytheentity.
Thetotalofalltheseshouldinnocaseexceedninety
minutesperdiurnalperiod.Theyellow-ray,physical
bodyhasbeenexperiencingthatwhichiscalledlupoid
changesinmuchtissueofmuscleandsomeoftheor-
gansaswell.Theexerciseregainsthewastingphys-
icalmuscularstrength.Insomewaysthewalkingis
themoreappropriateexerciseduetotheproximityof
theentitytosecond-densitycreatures,particularlyyour
trees.However,thehabitationyouenjoydoesnotof-
fersuchopportunity,andinsteadofferstheproximityto
creationsofmind/body/spiritcomplexes.Thisdoesnot
feedthemental/emotionalneedsofthisentityalthough
itproducesthesamephysicalresult.Theexercisefulfills
moreofthemental/emotionalneedduetotheentity’s
fondnessforrhythmicexpressionsofthebodysuchas
thosefoundinathleticendeavorsderivativeofthear-
tifactsystemwhichisknownamongyourpeoplesas
thedance.1Wesuggestthesupportgroupencourage
anyexerciseexceptthatwhichexceedsthetimelimit,
whichisalreadyfarbeyondthephysicallimitationsof
thisbodycomplex.Itisthewayofdistortionthatin
ordertobalanceadistortiononemustaccentuateit.
Thusly,theover-wearingofthebodymay,ifcorrectly
motivated,producealackofdeficit,atwhichjuncture
thelesserexerciselimitationsshouldbeputintoprac-
tice.104.3QuestionerTheinstrumenthasdetermined
thattheunwiseuseofherwillisitsusewithoutthe
joyandfaithcomponentsandconstitutesmartyrdom.
WouldRacommentonthat,please?RaIamRa.We
arepleasedthattheentityhasponderedthatwhich
hasbeengiven.Wewouldcommentasfollows:Itis
salubriousfortheinstrumenttohaveknowledgewhich

islessdistortedtowardsmartyrdomandwhichisrich
inpromise.2Theentitywhichisstrongtothinkshall
eitherbestrongtoactorthatwhichithasshallbe
removed.Thusmanifestationofknowledgeisanarea
tobeexaminedbytheinstrument.Wewouldfurther
notethatbalancing—which,inthisentity’scase,isbest
accomplishedinanalysisandmanifestationseatedwith
thecontemplationofsilence—maybestrengthenedby
manifestedsilenceandlackofroutineactivity.Wemay
gonofurtherthanthisrecommendationofregularized
leisure,anddesirethattheentitydiscoverthefunda-
mentaltruthsofthesedistortionsasitwill.104.4Ques-
tionerIsthereanythingfurtherthatwecandotohelp
theinstrument’sstomachandbackspasmingproblem?
RaIamRa.Thegreatestaidisalreadybeinggivento
thefullest.Theencouragementoftheinstrumenttore-
frainfromtheoil-friednatureoffoodstuffsinitsintake
ishelpful.Cheerfulharmonyishelpful.Thespasms
mustsubsideasafunctionoftheentity’sindigo-ray
workand,tosomeextent,therecommendationsmade
inresponsetoapreviousquery.Thedefinitiverefrain-
ingfromover-steppingthealreadyswollenboundaries
ofphysicallimitationisrecommended.Theinfection
remains,andthesymptomsarenowfarlessmedicable,
theentityhavingchosenthecatalyst.104.5Questioner
CanyoutelluswhatiswrongwithourcatGandalf’s
eyes?RaIamRa.TheoneknownasGandalfnears
theendofitsincarnation.Itseyesightdims,andthe
aqueousmembranebecomestough.Thisisnotacom-
fortablecircumstance,butisonewhichcausestheentity
notruediscomfort.104.6QuestionerIsthereanything
thatwecandotoalleviatethissituation?RaIamRa.
Thereisacourseoftherapywhichwouldaidthesitua-
tion.However,wedonotrecommenditasthecondition
ismorebenignthanthetreatment.104.7QuestionerI
don’tunderstand.Couldyouexplainwhatyoumeant?
RaIamRa.Adoctoroftheallopathictraditionwould
giveyouthedropsfortheeyes.Thecatwouldfindthe
experienceofbeingconfinedwhilethedropsweregiven
moredistortedthanthediscomfortitnowfeelsbutis
abletolargelyignore.104.8QuestionerCanthecatsee
atall?RaIamRa.Yes.104.9QuestionerWell,does
itseemthatthecatwillloseallofitsvisioninthenear
future,oristhecatveryneardeath?RaIamRa.The
oneknownasGandalfwillnotloseeyesight,orlife,on
mostpossibility/probabilityvorticesforthreeofyour
seasons,approximately.104.10QuestionerIfeelvery
badabouttheconditionofthecatandreallywouldlike
tohelpit.CanRasuggestanythingthatwecando
tohelpoutGandalf?RaIamRa.Yes.104.11Ques-
tionerWhatwouldthatbe?RaIamRa.Firstly,we
wouldsuggestthatpossibility/probabilityvorticesin-
cludethoseinwhichtheentityknownasGandalfhasa
lengthierincarnation.Secondly,wewouldsuggestthat
thisentitygoestoagraduationifitdesires.Otherwise,
itmaychoosetoreincarnatetobewiththosecompan-
ionsithasloved.Thirdly,theentityknowntoyouas
Bettyhasthemeansofmakingtheentitymoredistorted
towardscomfort/discomfort.104.12QuestionerDoyou
wanttotellmewhoyoumeanbyBetty?I’mnotsure
whothatis.AndwhatBettywoulddo?RaIamRa.
TheoneknownasCarlahasthisinformation.104.13
QuestionerWell,Iwasconcernedaboutthepossibility
ofmoving.Ifwedidmovethiswouldmakeitverydiffi-
cultforGandalftofindhiswayaroundanewplaceifhe
can’tsee.Doesheseeenoughtobeabletofindhisway
aroundanewenvironment?RaIamRa.Thevision
islessthanadequatebutisnearlyaccommodatedby
akeensenseofsmellandofhearing.Thecompanions
andthefurnishingsbeingfamiliar,anewmilieuwould
bereasonablyexpectedtobesatisfactorilyacceptable
withinashortperiodofyourspace/time.104.14Ques-
tionerCouldweadministerthedropsyouspokeofthat
wouldhelphiseyesightsothathewouldn’tfindthe...so
thathewouldn’tbeconfined?Isthereanywaythatwe
coulddothat?RaIamRa.Itisunlikely.104.15Ques-
tionerThere’snothingthatwecandoto—Isthereany
otherpossibilityofusinganytechniquestohelphiseye-
sight?RaIamRa.No.104.16QuestionerIsthislossof
eyesight—Whatisthemetaphysicalreasonfortheloss
oftheeyesight?Whatbroughtitabout?RaIamRa.
Inthiscasethemetaphysicalcomponentistiny.This
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enlightening definition? Or any more information that
we don’t have at this time on the two ends of the poles
that would give us a better insight into the nature of
polarity itself? Ra I am Ra. It is unlikely that there
is a more pithy or eloquent description of the polarities
of third density than “service to others” and “service to
self” due to the nature of the mind/body/spirit com-
plex’s distortions towards perceiving concepts relating
to philosophy in terms of ethics or activity. However,
we might consider the polarities using slightly variant
terms. In this way a possible enrichment of insight
might be achieved for some. One might consider the
polarities with the literal nature enjoyed by the physi-
cal polarity of the magnet. The negative and positive,
with their electrical characteristics, may be seen to be
just as in the physical sense. It is to be noted in this
context that it is quite impossible to judge the polar-
ity of an act or an entity, just as it is impossible to
judge the relative goodness of the negative and positive
poles of the magnet. Another method of viewing polar-
ities might involve the concept of radiation/absorption.
That which is positive is radiant; that which is nega-
tive is absorbent. 93.4 Questioner Now, if I understand
correctly, prior to the veiling process the electrical po-
larities, the polarities of radiation and absorption, all
existed in some part of the creation, but the service-to-
others/service-to-self polarity that we’re familiar with
had not evolved and only showed up after the veiling
process as an addition to the list of possible polarities,
you might say, that could be made in the creation. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. No. 93.5 Questioner Would
you correct me on that? Ra I am Ra. The description
of polarity as service to self and service to others, from
the beginning of our creation, dwelt within the archi-
tecture of the primal Logos. Before the veiling process
the impact of actions taken by mind/body/spirits upon
their consciousnesses was not palpable to a significant
enough degree to allow the expression of this polarity
to be significantly useful. Over the period of what you
would call time this expression of polarity did, indeed,
work to alter the biases of mind/body/spirits so that
they might eventually be harvested. The veiling process
made the polarity far more effective. 93.6 Questioner I
might make the analogy, then, in that when a polariza-
tion in the atmosphere occurs to create thunderstorms,
lightning, and much activity, this more vivid experience
could be likened to the polarization in consciousness
which creates the more vivid experience. Would this
be appropriate? Ra I am Ra. There is a shallowness
to this analogy in that one entity’s attention might be
focused upon a storm for the duration of the storm.
However, the storm-producing conditions are not con-
stant, whereas the polarizing conditions are constant.
Given this disclaimer, we may agree with your analogy.
93.7 Questioner With the third tarot card we come to
the first addition of archetypes after the veiling pro-
cess, as I understand it. And I am assuming that this
third archetype is, shall I say, loaded in a way so as to
create, if possible, polarization, since that seems to be
one of the primary objectives of this particular Logos
in the evolutionary process. Am I in any way correct
on this? Ra I am Ra. Before we reply to your query
we ask your patience as we must needs examine the
mind complex of this instrument in order that we might
attempt to move the left manual appendage of the in-
strument. If we are not able to effect some relief from
pain we shall take our leave. Please have patience while
we do that which is appropriate. [Thirty-second pause.]
I am Ra. There will continue to be pain flares. How-
ever, the critical portion of the intense pain has been
alleviated by repositioning. Your supposition is correct.
93.8 Questioner There seems to be no large hint of po-
larity in this drawing except for the possible coloration
of the many cups in the wheel. Part of them are col-
ored black, and part of the cup is white. Would this
indicate that each experience has within it a possible
negative or positive use of that experience that is ran-
domly generated by this seeming wheel of fortune? Ra
I am Ra. Your supposition is thoughtful. However,
it is based upon an addition to the concept complex
which is astrological in origin. Therefore, we request
that you retain the concept of polarity, but release the

cups from their strictured form. The element you deal
with is not in motion in its original form, but is, in-
deed, the abiding sun which, from the spirit, shines in
protection over all catalyst available from the beginning
of complexity to the discerning mind/body/spirit com-
plex. Indeed you may, rather, find polarity expressed,
firstly, by the many opportunities offered in the material
illusion which is imaged by the not-white and not-dark
square upon which the entity of the image is seated; sec-
ondly, upon the position of that seated entity. It does
not meet opportunity straight on but glances off to one
side or another. In the image you will note a suggestion
that the offering of the illusion will often seem to sug-
gest the opportunities lying upon the left-hand path or,
as you might refer to it more simply, the service-to-self
path. This is a portion of the nature of the Catalyst of
the Mind. 93.9 Questioner The feet of the entity seem
to be on an unstable platform that is dark to the rear
and light to the front. I am guessing that possibly this
indicates that the entity standing on this could sway in
either direction, toward the left or the right-hand path.
Is this in any way correct? Ra I am Ra. This is most
perceptive. 93.10 Questioner The bird, I am guessing,
might be a messenger, the two paths depicted by the
position of the wings, bringing catalyst which could be
used to polarize on either path. Is this in any way cor-
rect? Ra I am Ra. It is a correct perception that the
position of the wingèd creature is significant. The more
correct perception of this entity and its significance is
the realization that the mind/body/spirit complex is,
having made contact with its potentiated self, now be-
ginning its flight towards that great Logos which is that
which is sought by the adept. Further, the nature of the
wingèd creature is echoed both by the female holding it
and the symbol of the female upon which the figure’s
feet rest; that is, the nature of catalyst is overwhelm-
ingly of an unconsciousness, coming from that which is
not of the mind and which has no connection with the
intellect, as you call it, which precedes or is concomi-
tant with catalytic action. All uses of catalyst by the
mind are those consciously applied to catalyst. Without
conscious intent the use of catalyst is never processed
through mentation, ideation, and imagination. 93.11
Questioner I would like, if possible, an example of the
activity we call Catalyst of the Mind in a particular
individual undergoing this process. Could Ra give an
example of that? Ra I am Ra. All that assaults your
senses is catalyst. We, in speaking to this support group
through this instrument, offer catalyst. The configura-
tions of each in the group of body offer catalyst through
comfort/discomfort. In fact all that is unprocessed that
has come before the notice of a mind/body/spirit com-
plex is catalyst. 93.12 Questioner Then presently we
receive catalyst of the mind as we are aware of Ra’s
communication, and we receive catalyst of the body as
our body senses all of the inputs to the body, as I un-
derstand it. But could Ra then describe catalyst of the
spirit, and are we at this time receiving that catalyst
also? And if not, could Ra give an example of that?
Ra I am Ra. Catalyst being processed by the body is
catalyst for the body. Catalyst being processed by the
mind is catalyst for the mind. Catalyst being processed
by the spirit is catalyst for the spirit. An individual
mind/body/spirit complex may use any catalyst which
comes before its notice—be it through the body and
its senses, or through mentation, or through any other
more highly developed source—and use this catalyst in
its unique way to form an experience unique to it, with
its biases. 93.13 Questioner Would I be correct in say-
ing that the archetype for the Catalyst of the Mind is
the Logos’s model for its most efficient plan for the ac-
tivity or use or action of the catalyst of the mind? Ra
I am Ra. Yes. 93.14 Questioner Then the adept, in be-
coming familiar with the Logos’s archetype in each case,
would then be able to most efficiently use the Logos’s
plan for evolution. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. In the
archetypical mind one has the resource of not specif-
ically a plan for evolution, but rather a blueprint or
architecture of the nature of evolution. This may seem
to be a small distinction, but it has significance in per-
ceiving more clearly the use of this resource of the deep
mind. 93.15 Questioner Then Ra presented the images
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and, thereby, live. The instrument, through will, chose
the latter path. However, the mind and mental/emo-
tional distortions did not give the support to this deci-
sion necessary to maintain a state of unity which this en-
tity normally experiences and has experienced since its
incarnation’s beginnings. Since this catalyst has been
accepted, the work begun to remove distortions block-
ing the indigo ray might well be continued apace. 103.4
Questioner Could Ra recommend work appropriate for
removing indigo-ray blockage? Ra I am Ra. We can-
not recommend for the general situation, for in each
case the distortional vortex is unique. In this particular
nexus, the more appropriate working is in the mental
and mental/emotional powers of analysis and observa-
tion. When the strongest and least distorted complex is
set in support, then the less strong portions of the com-
plex shall be strengthened. This entity has long worked
with this catalyst. However, this is the first occasion
wherein the drugs to dull the pain that sharpens the
catalyst have been refused. 103.5 Questioner What is
the present situation with respect to our fifth-density,
service-to-self oriented companion? Ra I am Ra. This
entity has, for some period of your space/time, been at
rest. However, it has been alerted to the workings tak-
ing place and is soon to be your companion once again.
103.6 Questioner Can Ra recommend anything that the
instrument can do, or that we can do, to improve any
of the energies of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. This is
previously covered material. We have outlined the path
the instrument may take in thought. 103.7 Questioner
I didn’t mean to cover previously covered material. I
meant to add any of this to specifically focus on at this
time, the best possible thing that we or the instrument
could do to improve these energies, the salient activity.
Ra I am Ra. Before responding we ask your vigilance
during pain flares as the channel is acceptable but is be-
ing distorted periodically by the severe physical distor-
tions of the yellow-ray, chemical body of the instrument.
Those salient items for the support group are praise and
thanksgiving in harmony. These the group has accom-
plished with such a degree of acceptability that we cavil
not at the harmony of the group.1 As to the instrument,
the journey from worth-in-action to worth-in-esse is ar-
duous.2 The entity has denied itself in order to be free
from that which it calls addiction.3 This sort of mar-
tyrdom—and here we speak of the small but symboli-
cally great sacrifice of the clothing—causes the entity to
frame a selfhood in poorness which feeds unworthiness,
unless the poverty is seen to be true richness. In other
words, good works for the wrong reasons cause confusion
and distortion. We encourage the instrument to value
itself and to see that its true requirements are valued by
the self. We suggest contemplation of true richness of
being. 103.8 Questioner Is there anything else that ei-
ther we or the instrument can do that would specifically
work on the vital energy to increase it—of the instru-
ment? Ra I am Ra. We have come up against the full
stop of free will. 103.9 Questioner In that case I have
a few questions on Card Seven in order to finish off our
first run-through of the archetypes of the mind. There
is a T with two right angles above it on the chest of the
entity in Card Seven. We have guessed that the lower
T has to do with the possibility of choosing either path
in the transformation, and the upper two angles rep-
resenting the Great Way of the left- or the right-hand
path in a mental transformation that makes the change
from space/time into time/space, you might say. This
is difficult to express. Is there anything correct [chuck-
les] in this guess? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 103.10 Questioner
Would Ra comment on that? Ra I am Ra. The use of
the tau and the architect’s square is, indeed, intended
to suggest the proximity of the space/time of the Great
Way’s environment to time/space.4 We find this obser-
vation most perceptive. The entire mood, shall we say,
of the Great Way is, indeed, dependent upon its notable
difference from the Significator. The Significator is the
significant self, to a great extent but not entirely, influ-
enced by the lowering of the veil. The Great Way of the
Mind, the Body, or the Spirit draws the environment
which has been the new architecture caused by the veil-
ing process and, thusly, dipped in the great, limitless
current of time/space. 103.11 Questioner I am guess-

ing that the wheels on this chariot indicate the ability
of the mind to be able now to move in time/space. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. We cannot say that the ob-
servation is totally incorrect, for there is as much work
in time/space as the individual who evokes this com-
plex of concepts has assimilated. However, it would be
more appropriate to draw the attention to the fact that
although the chariot is wheeled, it is not harnessed to
that which draws it by a physical or visible harness.
What then, O student, links and harnesses the chariot’s
power of movement to the chariot? 103.12 Questioner
I’ll have to think about that one. Unless— I’ll come
back to that. We were thinking of replacing the sword
in the right hand with the magical sphere and a down-
ward scepter in the left hand (similar to Card Five, the
Significator) as more appropriate for this card. Would
Ra comment on that, please? Ra I am Ra. This is quite
acceptable, especially if the sphere may be imaged as
spherical and effulgent. 103.13 Questioner The bent left
leg of the two sphinxes indicates a transformation that
occurs on the left that doesn’t on the right, possibly an
inability in that position to move. Does this have any
merit? Ra I am Ra. The observation has merit in that
it may serve as the obverse of the connotation intended.
The position is intended to show two items, one of which
is the dual possibilities of the time-full characters there
drawn. The resting is possible in time, as is the progress.
If a mixture is attempted, the upright, moving leg will
be greatly hampered by the leg that is bent. The other
meaning has to do with the same right angle, with its
architectural squareness, as the device upon the breast
of the actor. Time/space is close in this concept com-
plex, brought close due to the veiling process and its
efficaciousness in producing actors who wish to use the
resources of the mind in order to evolve. 103.14 Ques-
tioner I am assuming that the skirt is skewed to the left
for the same reason that it is in Card Number Four,
indicating the distance service-to-self polarized entities
keep from others. And I am also assuming that the
face is turned to the left for the same reason that it is
in Card Number Five, because of the nature of cata-
lyst. Is this roughly correct? Ra I am Ra. Please expel
breath over the breast of the instrument from right to
left. [This was done as directed.] I am Ra. That is well.
Your previous supposition is, indeed, roughly correct.
We might also note that we, in forming the original im-
ages for your peoples, were using the cultural common-
places of artistic expression of those in Egypt. The face
is drawn to the side most often, as are the feet turned.
We made use of this and, thus, wish to soften the signif-
icance of the side-long look. In no case thus far in these
deliberations, however, has any misinterpretation or un-
suitable interpretation been drawn. 103.15 Questioner
Our appropriate time for working right now, I believe,
is close to a close, and I would like to ask... that is,
the two times we had to expel breath... what is the
problem, or what is— Why in this session do we have
to do that, when we didn’t in most others? Ra I am Ra.
This instrument is unaware of the method used to con-
tact Ra. However, its desire was particularly strong at
the outset of this working for this working to transpire.
Thus it inadvertently was somewhat premature in its
leaving of the yellow-ray, physical body. In this state
the object was dropped upon the instrument which you
call the tie-pin microphone. The unexpected contact
caused injury of the chest muscles, and we would advise
some care depending from this working to avoid stress
so that this injury may heal. There is a metaphysical
component to this injury and, therefore, we wished to
be quite sure that all portions of the environment were
cleansed. Since this place of working has not its usual
level of protection, we used your breath to so cleanse
the environment which was at risk. 103.16 Questioner
Is the reason for the lack of usual level of protection the
fact that it has been a considerable time since we have
worked in here? Ra I am Ra. No. 103.17 Questioner
What is the reason? Ra I am Ra. The lack of regu-
lar repetition of the so-called Banishing Ritual is the
lack of which we spoke. 103.18 Questioner From this I
assume that it would be most appropriate to daily per-
form the Banishing Ritual in this room. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. That is acceptable. 103.19 Questioner I
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whichweknownowasthetarotsothattheEgyptian
adeptsofthetimecouldacceleratetheirpersonalevo-
lution.Isthiscorrect,andwasthereanyotherreason
forthepresentationoftheseimagesbyRa?RaIam
Ra.Youarecorrect.93.16QuestionerArethereany
otherusesatallofvalueoftheseimagesortarotcards
thantheoneIjuststated?RaIamRa.Tothestudent,
thetarotimagesofferaresourceforlearn/teachingthe
processesofevolution.Toanyotherentitytheseim-
agesarepicturesandnomore.93.17QuestionerIwas
specificallythinkingofthefactthatRa,inanearlier
session,spokeofthetarotasasystemofdivination.
Couldyoutellmewhatyoumeantbythat?RaIam
Ra.DuetotheinfluenceoftheChaldees,thesystemof
archetypicalimageswasincorporatedbythepriestsof
thatperiodintoasystemofastrologicallybasedstudy,
learning,anddivination.Thiswasnotapurposefor
whichRadevelopedthetarot.93.18QuestionerThe
thirdcardalsoshowsthewand(Iamassumingitis)
intherighthand;theballatthetopbeingtheround
magicalshape.AmIinanywaycorrectinguessingthat
CatalystoftheMindsuggestspossibleeventualuseof
themagicdepictedbythiswand?RaIamRa.The
wandisastrologicalinitsoriginandasanimagemaybe
releasedfromitsstricture.Thesphereofspiritualpower
isanindication,indeed,thateachopportunityispreg-
nantwiththemostextravagantmagicalpossibilitiesfor
thefar-seeingadept.93.19QuestionerWouldthefact
thattheclothingoftheentityistransparentindicate
thesemi-permeabilityoftheveilforthementalcatalytic
process?RaIamRa.Weagainmustpause.[Fifteen-
secondpause.]IamRa.Wecontinueundersomewhat
less-than-optimalconditions.However,duetothena-
tureofthisinstrument’sopeningtous,ourpathwayis
quiteclear,andweshallcontinue.Duetopainflareswe
mustaskthatyourepeatyourlastquery.93.20Ques-
tionerIwasjustwonderingifthetransparencyofthe
garmentonthethirdcardindicatesthesemi-permeable
natureoftheveilbetweenconsciousandsubconscious?
RaIamRa.Thisisathoughtfulperceptionandcannot
besaidtobeincorrect.However,theintendedsugges-
tion,ingeneral,isanechoofourearliersuggestionthat
thenatureofcatalystisthatoftheunconscious;thatis,
outwardcatalystcomesthroughtheveil.Allthatyou
perceiveseemstobeconsciouslyperceived.Thisisnot
thecorrectsupposition.Allthatyouperceiveisper-
ceivedascatalystunconsciously.Bythe,shallwesay,
timethatthemindbeginsitsappreciationofcatalyst,
thatcatalysthasbeenfilteredthroughtheveil,andin
somecasesmuchisveiledinthemostapparentlyclear
perception.93.21QuestionerI’matalosstoknowthe
significanceoftheserpentsthatadorntheheadofthe
entityonthisdrawing.AretheyofRa,and,ifso,what
dotheysignify?RaIamRa.Theyareculturalinna-
ture.Intheculturetowhichtheseimagesweregiven
theserpentwasthesymbolofwisdom.Indeed,tothe
generaluseroftheseimagesperhapsthemostaccurate
connotationofthisportionoftheconceptcomplexes
mightbetherealizationthattheserpentisthatwhich
ispowerfulmagically.Inthepositivesensethismeans
thattheserpentwillappearattheindigo-raysiteupon
thebodyoftheimagefigures.Whenanegativeconno-
tationisintendedonemayfindtheserpentatthesolar
plexuscenter.93.22QuestionerIsthereanysignificance
totheserpent?Isthereanypolaritytotheserpentas
weexperienceitinthisillusion?RaIamRa.We
assumethatyouquestiontheserpentasusedinthese
imagesratherthanthesecond-densitylifeformwhichis
aportionofyourexperience.Thereisasignificanceto
theserpentforminaculturewhichcoexistswithyour
ownbutwhichisnotyourown;thatis,theserpent
assymbolofthatwhichsomecallthekundalini,and
whichwehavediscussedinpreviousmaterial.193.23
QuestionerIsthereanyotheraspectofthisthirdcard
thatRacouldcommentonatthistime?RaIamRa.
Theremaybesaidtobemanyaspectswhichanother
studentmightnoteandponderinthisimage.However,
itisthenatureofteach/learningtoavoidtrespassinto
therealmsoflearn/teachingforthestudent.Weare
quiteagreedtocommentuponallobservationsthatthe
studentmaymake.Wecannotspeakfurtherthanthis
foranystudent.Wewouldaddthatitisexpectedthat

eachstudentshallnaturallyhaveanuniqueexperience
ofperceptiondealingwitheachimage.Therefore,itis
notexpectedthatthequestioneraskcomprehensively
forallstudents.Itis,rather,expectedandaccepted
thatthequestionerwillaskamoietyofquestionswhich
buildupaseriesofconceptsconcerningeacharchetype
whichthenoffertoeachsucceedingstudenttheopportu-
nityformoreinformedstudyofthearchetypicalmind.2
Mayweaskforonemorequeryatthistime.Weare
pleasedtoreportthatthisinstrumenthasremembered
torequestthereservingofsometransferredenergyto
makemorecomfortablethetransitionbacktothewak-
ingstate.Therefore,wefindthatthereissufficient
energyforonemorequery.93.24QuestionerIamas-
sumingthatyoumeanonefullquestion,andI’llmake
thatquestion:I’dliketoknowthesignificanceofthe
shapeofthecruxansata,andifthat’stoomuchofan
answerIwilljustaskifthereisanythingwecandoto
maketheinstrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethe
contact?RaIamRa.Therearemathematicalratios
withinthisimagewhichmayyieldinformativeinsights
toonefondofriddles.Weshallnotuntangletheriddle.
Wemayindicatethatthecruxansataisapartofthe
conceptcomplexesofthearchetypicalmind:thecircle
indicatingthemagicofthespirit;thecrossindicating
thatnatureofmanifestationwhichmayonlybevalued
bythelosing.Thusthecruxansataisintendedtobe
seenasanimageoftheeternalinandthroughmani-
festation,andbeyondmanifestation,throughthesacri-
ficeandtransformationofthatwhichismanifest.The
supportgroupfunctionswell.Theswirlingwatersex-
periencedbytheinstrumentsinceourpreviousworking
havesubstantiallyaidedtheinstrumentinitslessening
ofthedistortionofpain.Alliswell.Thealignmentsare
wellguarded.Weleaveyou,myfriends,intheloveand
thelightoftheInfiniteOne.Goforth,therefore,rejoic-
inginthepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfinite
andGloriousCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Previ-
ouslycoveredin49.5–6.[footnoteend][footnotestart]In
thiscontext,moietycanbedefinedas“partorportion,
especiallyalessershare.”[footnoteend]

1094
94.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Icommunicatenow.
94.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecon-
ditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thereissome
smallincreaseinphysicalenergydeficit.Itisnotsub-
stantial.Allelseisasatthepreviousasking.94.2
QuestionerIhavequestionsherefromtheinstrument.
One:“Isourfifth-densityfriendresponsibleforthein-
strument’sextremedistortiontowardspainduringand
justaftersessions?”RaIamRa.Yes.94.3Questioner
Isthereanythingthatwecandothatwearenotdoing
toremedythissituationsothattheinstrumentdoes
notexperiencethispainorasmuchofit?RaIamRa.
Thereislittlethatcanbedoneduetoacomplexofpre-
existingdistortions.Thedistortionsaretripleinthe
source:Thereisthe,shallwesay,less-than-adequate
workofyourchirurgeonswhichallowsforvariousdis-
tortionsintheleftwristarea.1Thereisthedistortion
calledsystemiclupuserythematosuswhichcausesthe
musculatureofthelowerleftandrightarmstoallow
fordistortionsinthenormal,shallwesay,configura-
tionofboth.Lastly,thereisthenervedamage,more
especiallytotheleft,butinbothappendagesfromthe
thoracicoutlet.Inthecourseofthewakingbehavior
theinstrumentcanrespondtothevarioussignalswhich
ringthetocsinofpain,thusalertingthemindcomplex,
whichinturnmovesthephysicalcomplexinmanyand
subtleconfigurationswhichrelievethevariousdistor-
tions.Yourfriendgreetsthesedistortions,ashasbeen
statedbefore,immediatelypriortothebeginningofthe
working.2However,duringtheworkingtheinstrument
isnotwithitsyellow-raychemicalvehicle,andthusly
themanysmallmovementswhichcouldmosteffectively
aidinthedecreaseofthesedistortionsisnotpossible.
Ramustcarefullyexaminethementalconfigurationsof
themindcomplexinordertomakeeventhegrossest
manipulation.Itisnotourskilltouseayellow-ray
vehicle.Theweightofthecoverhassomedeleterious
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spasmsthenaretriggered,Iamassuming,bythefood-
stuffwhichhastodowiththeingestionofsugar,asI
understandit.AmIcorrect?RaIamRa.Youarepar-
tiallycorrect.102.10QuestionerThenwhatelsecauses
thespasm?RaIamRa.Wespeakoftwotypesof
cause:Thefirstorproximatecausewasamealwith
toomuchoilandtoolargeaburdenofundercooked
vegetablematerial.Thesugarofthedessertandthe
fewsipsofyourcoffeemixturealsowerenothelpful.
Thesecondcause—andthisshallbestatedclearly—is
theenergizingofanypre-existingconditioninorderto
keepthisgroupfromfunctioningbymeansofremov-
ingtheinstrumentfromtheranksofthoseabletowork
withthoseofRa.102.11QuestionerNow,isthere—
Thetwoareasthenthattheinstrumentcanlooktofor
curingthisproblem...Iunderstandthattheyellow-ray
blockageproblemhascompletelyrepaired,shallIsay.
Ifthisisnotcorrect,couldyoumakesuggestionson
thatplease?RaIamRa.Eachentitymust,inorder
tocompletelyunblockyellowray,loveallwhicharein
relationshiptoit,withhopeonlyoftheother-selves’
joy,peace,andcomfort.102.12QuestionerThesecond
thingthattheinstrumentmustdotoeffectthiscure
istobecarefulofdietwhichincludesallthatRahas
juststatedandwhatBobrecommendsfromhisread-
ings.Thereseemtobesomanydifferentthingsthat
couldcausethisspasm.Iwasjustwonderingifthere
isageneralapproachtofoods.CouldRarecommend,
say,thosefoodstheinstrumentcouldeatthatwould
havenochanceofcreatingtheproblemthatcausedthe
spasm.CouldRadothat,please?RaIamRa.No.
102.13QuestionerIsthisbecauseoftheFirstDistor-
tion?RaIamRa.No.102.14QuestionerWhycannot
Radothat?RaIamRa.Therearenofoodswhich
thisinstrumentcantakewithtotalconfidencethatno
spasmshalloccur.Thespasmingportionsoftheve-
hiclehavebecomesensitizedthroughgreatdistortions
towardsthatwhichyoucallpain.102.15QuestionerIs
thereagroupoffoodswhichismostlikelynottocause
thespasmingcondition,oranyfoodsthatRacouldmen-
tionthatarehighlyprobablenottocausespasm?RaI
amRa.Yes.102.16QuestionerWouldRapleasemen-
tionwhichfoodsarehighlyprobableinnotcausingany
spasmingintheinstrument’sdigestivesystem?RaIam
Ra.Theliquidsnotcontainingcarbonation,thewell-
cookedvegetablewhichismostlightandsoft,thewell-
cookedgrains,thenon-fattedmeatsuchasthefish.You
maynotethatsomerecommendedfoodstuffsoverlapal-
lergiesandsensitivitiesduetothejuvenile-rheumatoid-
arthriticdistortions.Further,althoughsugar,suchas
isinyoursweeteneddesserts,representsapotential,we
maysuggestthatitbeincludedatthisperiodforafore-
mentionedreasons.102.17QuestionerWouldRaplease
estimatethelengthoftimeinourtimeperiodsforthe
probabilityofthisproblem,ifwefollowthesecurative
measures,fortheprobabilityofthisproblemtocon-
tinueinanyextremeseverity?RaIamRa.Oneof
yourmoon’srevolutionshasagoodpossibility/proba-
bilityvortexofseeingeithertheworseningofthespastic
conditionsothatsurgerybecomesindicated,orthebet-
teringofthesituationsothatthedietcontinuestobe
watchedbutthespasmsberemoved.Thehousingof
theworkingiswithintheinfectionwithintheduode-
num,thestomach,thejejunum,theileum,thetrans-
versecolon,andportionsoftheliver.Thisshallbe
somewhatdifficulttoremoveandconstitutesperhaps
themostefficientworkingtodate.Wemaysuggest,
again,thattheoneknownasBobmaybeofaid.The
oneknownasStuartcould,ifitwished,discoverthe
infectionwhichisonlymarginallydetectable,butmay
prefernottodoso.Inthiscaseitwouldbewellto
requestphysicalaidfromanallopathicspecialistsuch
asthatwhichhasbeenmentioned.102.18Questioner
DoyoumeanbythatArthurSchoen?RaIamRa.
Thatiscorrect.102.19QuestionerYoumentionedthe
possibilityofsurgery.Whatwouldbethesurgeryto
bedone,specifically?RaIamRa.Thebodycannot
longbeartheextremeaciditywhichistheenvironment
ofsuchspasmsandwilldeveloptheholesorulcerations
whichthendoappearupontheallopathictestingsand
suggesttothechirurgeonthatwhichistobeexcised.
102.20QuestionerInotherwords,theremovalofulcers.

Wouldthisbeaduodeniculcer?Wouldthisbethetype
ofoperationthatyouwouldperformforaduodenicul-
cer?RaIamRa.Iftheulcerationoccurs,itshallbe
pastthejejunumandmostlikelyincludetheileumand
upperportionsofthetransversecolon.Mayweaskfor
onemorequeryofnormallengthasthisentity,though
filledwithenoughtransferredenergy,hasthemostfrag-
ileframeworkthroughwhichwemaychannelthisand
ourenergies.102.21QuestionerObviouslywewould
verymuchliketonotgettothepointofsurgery,andthe
onlyotheralternativethatcomestomind—otherthan
thedietandtheinstrument’spersonalmentalwork—is
healingthroughahealer.AndIwouldlikeRa’srecom-
mendationwithrespecttoanon-allopathictypehealer
andanyrecommendationsRacouldmakeforeitherJim
ormyselftoactinthatcapacity,oranyoneelseRacould
recommendsothatwewouldn’thavetogothrough
thissurgicaloperationifitseemstobecomenecessary.
Andifwecouldstartworkingononeoftheseother
approachesrightawayIthinkitmightbehighlyrec-
ommended.WouldRacommentonthat,please?RaI
amRa.Wesalutetheopeningofcompassioncircuitry
inthequestionerbutnotethatthatwhichisbeingex-
periencedbythisgroupisbeingexperiencedwithinan
healingatmosphere.Thehealinghandsofeachhave
limitedusewhenthedistortionhassomanymetaphysi-
callayersandmixtures.Therefore,looknottoahealing
buttothejoyofcompanionship,foreachisstrongand
hasitsfeetsetupontheway.Themooncastsitsshad-
ows.Whatshallyousee?Linkhandsandwalktowards
thesun.Inthisinstancethisisthegreatesthealing.
Forthephysicalvehiclewecansuggestfarlessthan
youhadhoped.102.22QuestionerI’lljustaskthenif
there’sanythingwecandotomaketheinstrumentmore
comfortableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.All
iswell.Findloveandthanksgivingtogether,andeach
shallsupporteach.Thealignmentsareconscientious.
WeareknowntoyouasRa.Weleaveyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,
then,merryandgladinHispowerandpeace.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Inthiscontext,lacunacanbedefinedas
“anunfilledspaceoragap.”[footnoteend]

1103
103.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
103.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecon-
ditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thephysical
distortionsoftheinstrumentremainserious.Further,
thevitalenergiesofthismind/body/spiritcomplexare
muchdiminished,althoughacceptablefortheneedsof
thisworking.Thisistobenotedasthelowest,or
mostdistorted,vitalreadingofthisall-importanten-
ergy.Thementalandmental/emotionaldistortionsare
aslastseen.Wefindthewilloftheinstrument,having
beenunwiselyused,tohaveencouragedthedistortions
ofvitalenergy.Itiswellthattheinstrumentponder
this.103.2QuestionerWhatisthesituationwithre-
spect,andconditionwithrespect,tothephysicalprob-
lemswiththedigestiveportionsofthebodythatthe
instrumenthadpreviously?RaTheyellow-ray—We
mustcorrectourselves.IamRa.Pleaseexpelbreath
acrossthisinstrument’schestarea.[Thiswasdoneas
directed.]RaIamRa.Thechannelisnowsatisfactory.
Wefindtheyellow-ray,chemicalbodyoftheinstrument
tobeexhaustedbuttobeattemptingtheimprovement
byactionsuchasexerciseanddiet.Wemaystatethat
theinfectionhasnotcompletelyleftthebodycomplex,
althoughitisfarlessvirulent.103.3QuestionerThe
instrumentasksthequestionwhyshelostherjoyinthe
recentpast?WouldRacomment,please?RaIamRa.
Theinstrumentmadeafree-willdecisionnottoaddress
thephysicalcatalystcausinggreatpainbymeansofthe
allopathicallyprescribedchemicalcompound,whichthe
instrumentwassurewouldbeefficaciousduetoitsre-
lianceuponthesuggestionsofRa.Thusthecatalyst
wasgiveninamorecompleteform.Theouterservice
toothersbecamenearlyimpossible,causingtheentity
toexperience,onceagain,thechoiceofthemartyr;that
is,toputvalueinafatalactionanddie,ortoputvalue
onconsciousnessofthecreationandoftheOneCreator
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effect upon these distortions in some cases, and thus
we mentioned that there was a small thing which could
be done; that is, the framing of that which lifted the
coverlet from the body slightly. In order to compen-
sate for loss of warmth the wearing of material warming
the manual appendages would then be indicated. 94.4
Questioner I immediately think of the instrument wear-
ing long underwear under the robe that it now wears
and an extremely light, white cover. Would this be sat-
isfactory? Ra I am Ra. Due to this instrument’s lack of
radiant physical energy the heavier cover is suggested.
94.5 Questioner In your statement, near the beginning
of it, you said “less-than-adequate work of your,” and
there was a word that I didn’t understand at all. Are
you familiar with the word that I am trying to under-
stand? Ra I am Ra. No. 94.6 Questioner We’ll have
to wait until we transcribe the material then. I assume
that our fifth-density negative friend doesn’t cause the
distortion all the time simply because he wishes to em-
phasize the fact that the instrument is going to be dis-
torted only if she attempts one of these service-to-others
workings, therefore attempting to stifle the working. Is
this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is partially correct. The
incorrect portion is this: The entity of which you speak
has found its puissance less than adequate to mount a
continuous assault upon this instrument’s physical ve-
hicle and has, shall we say, chosen the more effective
of the space/time nexi of this instrument’s experience
for its service.3 94.7 Questioner Could you tell me why
I have felt so extremely tired on several recent occa-
sions? Ra I am Ra. This has been covered in previ-
ous material.4 The contact which you now experience
costs a certain amount of the energy which each of the
group brought into manifestation in the present incar-
nation. Although the brunt of this cost falls upon the
instrument, it is caparisoned by pre-incarnative design
with the light and gladsome armor of faith and will to a
far more conscious extent than most mind/body/spirit
complexes are able to enjoy without much training and
initiation.5 Those of the support group also offer the
essence of will and faith in service to others, supporting
the instrument as it releases itself completely in the ser-
vice of the One Creator. Therefore, each of the support
group also experiences a weariness of the spirit which
is indistinguishable from physical energy deficit, except
that if each experiments with this weariness, each shall
discover the physical energy in its usual distortion. 94.8
Questioner Thank you. I really didn’t mean to go over
previous material. I should have phrased my question
more carefully so that... that is what I expected. I
was trying to get confirmation of the fact that I sus-
pected that. I will be more careful in questioning from
now on. From the instrument we have the question:
“While vacationing I uncovered a lot about myself not
consciously known before. It seems to me that I coast
on the spiritual gifts given at birth and never have spent
any time getting to know my human self which seems
to be a child, immature and irrational. Is this so?” Ra
I am Ra. This is partially correct. 94.9 Questioner
Then she says: “If this is so, this seems to be part
of the riddle about the manner of beingness that Ra
spoke of. I fear if I do not work successfully on my
human distortions I shall be responsible for losing the
contact. Yet also Ra suggests the over-dedication to
any outcome is unwise. Could Ra comment on these
thoughts?” Ra I am Ra. We comment in general, first
upon the query about the contact which indicates, once
again, that the instrument views the mind/body/spirit
complex with jaundiced eye. Each mind/body/spirit
complex that is seeking shall almost certainly have the
immature and irrational behaviors. It is also the case
that this entity—as well as almost all seekers—has done
substantial work within the framework of the incarna-
tive experience and has, indeed, developed maturity and
rationality. That this instrument should fail to see that
which has been accomplished and see only that which
remains to be accomplished may well be noted. Indeed,
any seeker discovering in itself this complex of men-
tal and mental/emotional distortions shall ponder the
possible non-efficacy of judgment. As we approach the
second portion of the query we view the possibility of
infringement upon free will. However, we believe we

may make reply within the boundaries of the Law of
Confusion. This particular instrument was not trained,
nor did it study, nor worked it at any discipline in or-
der to contact Ra. We were able, as we have said many
times, to contact this group using this instrument be-
cause of the purity of this instrument’s dedication to the
service of the One Infinite Creator, and also because of
the great amount of harmony and acceptance enjoyed
each by each within the group; this situation making
it possible for the support group to function without
significant distortion. We are humble messengers. How
can any thought be taken by an instrument as to the
will of the Creator? We thank this group that we may
speak through it, but the future is mazed. We cannot
know whether our geste may, after one final working,
be complete.6 Can the instrument, then, think for a
moment that it shall cease in the service of the One In-
finite Creator? We ask the instrument to ponder these
queries and observations. 94.10 Questioner From the
previous session the statement was made that much is
veiled to the most apparently clear observation. Would
Ra expand on what was meant by that statement? I
assume that this means the veiling of all of that that is
outside the limits of what we call our physical percep-
tion having to do with the spectrum of light, etc., but
I also intuit there is more than that veiled. Would Ra
expand on that concept? Ra I am Ra. You are per-
ceptive in your supposition. Indeed, we meant not any
suggestions that the physical apparatus of your current
illusion were limited as part of the veiling process. Your
physical limits are as they are. However, because of the
unique biases of each mind/body/spirit complex, there
are sometimes quite simple instances of distortion when
there is no apparent cause for such distortion. Let us use
the example of the virile and immature male who meets
and speaks clearly with a young female whose physi-
cal form has the appropriate configuration to cause, for
this male entity, the activation of the red-ray sexual
arousal. The words spoken may be upon a simple sub-
ject such as naming, information as to the occupation,
and various other common interchanges of sound vibra-
tory complex. The male entity, however, is using almost
all the available consciousness it possesses in registering
the desirability of the female. Such may also be true of
the female. Thusly an entire exchange of information
may be meaningless because the actual catalyst is of
the body. This is unconsciously controlled and is not
a conscious decision. This example is simplistic. 94.11
Questioner I have drawn a small diagram in which I sim-
ply show an arrow which represents catalyst penetrating
a line at right angles to the arrow, which is the veil, and
then depositing in one of two repositories: one which I
would call on the right-hand path, one on the left-hand
path. And I have labeled these two repositories for the
catalytic action as it’s filtered through the veil “the Ex-
perience.” Would this be a very rough analogy of the
way the catalyst is filtered through the veil to become
experience? Ra I am Ra. Again, you are partially cor-
rect. The deeper biases of a mind/body/spirit complex
pilot the catalyst around the many isles of positivity
and negativity as expressed in the archipelago of the
deeper mind. However, the analogy is incorrect in that
it does not take into account the further polarization
which most certainly is available to the conscious mind
after it has perceived the partially polarized catalyst
from the deeper mind. 94.12 Questioner It seems to me
that the Experience of the Mind would act in such a way
as to change the nature of the veil so that catalyst would
be filtered so as to be more acceptable in the bias that
is increasingly chosen by the entity. For instance, if the
entity had chosen the right-hand path, the Experience
of the Mind would change the permeability of the veil
to accept more and more positive catalyst, and also the
other would be true for accepting more negative if the
left-hand path were the one that was repeatedly chosen.
Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is not only correct but
there is a further ramification. As the entity increases
in experience it shall, more and more, choose positive
interpretations of catalyst if it is upon the service-to-
others path, and negative interpretations of catalyst if
its experience has been along the service-to-self path.
94.13 Questioner Then the mechanism designed by the
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upon the questioner’s physical distortions but upon the
indubitable truth of second-density hive creatures; that
is, that a hive mentality as a whole can be influenced by
one strong metaphysical impulse. Both the instrument
and the scribe have the capacity for great distortions
toward nonviability, given such an attack by a great
number of the stinging insects. 101.6 Questioner Are
the thought-form parameters and other general param-
eters of the Oakdale Road address in Atlanta such that
no cleansing would be necessary, if Ra has this infor-
mation? Ra I am Ra. No. 101.7 Questioner Would
cleansing of the nature suggested for the other house
just south of the airport in Atlanta be advisable for the
Oakdale Road address? Ra I am Ra. We note that any
residence, whether previously benign (as is the one of
which you speak) or previously of malignant character,
needs the basic cleansing of the salt, water, and broom.
The benign nature of the aforementioned domicile is
such that the cleansing could be done in two portions:
that is, no egress or entrance through any but one open-
ing for one cleansing. Then egress and entrance from
all other places while the remaining portal is properly
sealed. The placing of salt may be done at the place
which is not being sealed [during] the first of the cleans-
ings, and the salt may be requested to act as seal and
yet allow the passage of gentle spirits such as yourselves.
We suggest that you speak to this substance and name
each entity for which permission is needed in order to
pass. Let no person pass without permission being asked
of the salt. This is the case in the residence of which you
speak. 101.8 Questioner Thank you. Could Ra give in-
formation on any way that we could give information to
Greta Woodrew as to how to alleviate her present con-
dition of swelling? Ra I am Ra. We may only suggest
that the honor of propinquity to light carries with it the
Law of Responsibility.2 The duty to refrain from con-
tumely, discord, and all things which, when unresolved
within, make way for workings lies before the instrument
of which you speak. This entity may, if it is desired by
the scribe, share our comments upon the working of
the latter entity. The entity which is given constant
and unremitting approval by those surrounding it suf-
fers from the loss of the mirroring effect of those which
reflect truthfully rather than unquestioningly. This is
not a suggestion to reinstate judgment but merely a
suggestion for all those supporting instruments; that is,
support, be harmonious, share in love, joy, and thanks-
giving, but find love within truth, for each instrument
benefits from this support more than from the total ad-
miration which overcomes discrimination. 101.9 Ques-
tioner Thank you. I see that the forty-five minute timer
window has passed, so I will ask if there is anything
we can do to make the instrument more comfortable or
improve the contact? Ra I am Ra. We find that this
instrument has used all the transferred energy and has
been speaking using its vital energy reserve. We do sug-
gest using the transferred sexual energy to the total ex-
clusion of vital reserves if possible. The alignments are
as they must be for all to continue well. We are grateful
for the conscientiousness of the support group. I am Ra.
I leave this group glorying in the love and in the light of
the One Infinite Creator. Go forth rejoicing, therefore,
in the power and in the peace of the Creator. Adonai.
[footnote start]In this context contumely may be de-
fined as “arrogance, haughtiness, or insolence.”[footnote
end][footnote start]In this context, propinquity can be
defined as “closeness or proximity.”[footnote end]

1 102
102.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
102.1 Questioner Would you first please give me the con-
dition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. The physical en-
ergy deficit of this entity is the most substantial across
which we have come. The mental and mental/emotional
distortions are near to balance, and the vital energy of
the instrument as a whole is distorted towards health,
or strength/weakness, due to the will of the instrument.
102.2 Questioner Will Ra please tell us what caused
the pain and cramping in the instrument’s stomach,
and what could be done to heal it? Ra In order to

observe the cause of physical distortions toward illness
one must look to the energy center which is blocked.
In this situation, the blockage being yellow-ray, the ex-
perience has had the characteristics of that region of
the chemical body. The so-called lacuna in the wind-
written armor of light and love was closed and not only
repaired but much improved.1 However, the distortions
energized during this momentary lapse from free energy
flow are serious and shall be continuing for, in all pos-
sibility/probability vortices, some of your space/time,
for a predisposition to spasticity in the transverse colon
has been energized. There is also pre-existing weak-
ness in pancreatic function, especially that linked with
the hypothalamus. There is also the pre-existing dam-
age to portions of the liver. These lacks or distortions
manifest in that portion of the system directly proceed-
ing from the jejunum. Further, there is some irritation
closer to the duodenum which causes the instrument to
fail in assimilating foodstuffs. This is an allopathically
caused irritation. The diet is of central import. We can
go no further in observing the system of the entity as a
full discussion of those distortions towards various weak-
ness/strengths which contribute to the present difficulty
begin with the lips and end with the anus. We may
note that the instrument has remained centered upon
the Creator at a percentage exceeding ninety. This is
the key. Continue in thanksgiving and gratitude for all
things. There are stronger anti-spasmodic drugs which
the one not known to this instrument, but known as
Arthur, may aid by the offering. The recommendation
to do this—being as it is that which does not retain
or remove life, and does further remove from the instru-
ment its opportunities for study in this situation—needs
must be withheld. We are not in a position to recom-
mend treatment at this space/time beyond the watching
of the types of foodstuffs ingested. 102.3 Questioner I’m
not quite sure I understood everything you said. Can
you give me the last name of this Arthur, and where he
is located? Ra I am Ra. We can. 102.4 Questioner Will
you please do that? Ra I am Ra. The entity, sound
vibration Arthur, has a surname Schoen, and is of your
locality. 102.5 Questioner What foods should the instru-
ment eliminate from her diet in order to alleviate these
painful attacks? Ra I am Ra. The information gained
from the one known as Bob is that which is to be rec-
ommended. Further, all foodstuffs are to be cooked so
that those things which are ingested be soft and eas-
ily macerated. There is a complex addiction, due to
long-standing eating habits, to your sugars. It is to be
recommended that, therefore, this sugar be given in its
more concentrated form in your time of late afternoon,
as you term it, with the ingestion of the sugared libation
approximately one to two of your hours after the evening
meal. It is further suggested that, since this instrument
has been using sugars for carbohydrates, that a small
amount of carbohydrate, low in sugar, be ingested ap-
proximately one to two of your hours before the sleeping
period. 102.6 Questioner As I understand what you say,
the instrument is to have no sugar until late in the af-
ternoon. Is that correct? Ra I am Ra. No. 102.7
Questioner I didn’t fully understand what you meant
about when she should have the sugar. Could you clear
that up, please? Ra I am Ra. The concentrated sugar;
that is, the dessert, the ice cream, the cookie, should be
ingested at that time. Small amounts of the fructose,
maple, or raw honey may be ingested periodically, for,
as we have said, the chemistry of this yellow-ray body
is such that the sugar is being used by blood enzymes
as would carbohydrates in a less distorted yellow-ray,
physical vehicle. 102.8 Questioner I’m sorry that I am
so slow at picking up precisely what we’re getting at
here, but I want to be sure we get this right, so I’ll prob-
ably ask a few more stupid questions. Was the spasm
that caused the extreme pain a spasm of the ileum? Ra
I am Ra. Partially. The transverse colon also spasmed,
as did the ducts to the liver in its lower portion. There
were also muscle spasms from the bronchial coverings
down through the pelvis and from shoulder blades to
hips. These sympathetic spasms are a symptom of the
exhaustion of the entity’s physical vehicle. 102.9 Ques-
tioner Then these spasms, of course, were originally—
The opening was made by yellow-ray blockage, but these
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Logos,oftheactionofcatalystresultinginexperience,
wasplannedtobeself-acceleratinginthatitwouldcre-
atethisprocessof,shallIsay,variablepermeabilitythat
wasofthefunctionofthechosenpath.Isthisanad-
equatestatement?RaIamRa.Thereisnovariable
permeabilityinvolvedintheconceptswehavejustdis-
cussed.Exceptforthis,youarequitecorrect.94.14
QuestionerIcanunderstand,touseapoortermagain,
thenecessityforanarchetypeforCatalyst,oramodel
forCatalystoftheMind,butwhatisthereasonfor
havingablueprintormodelforExperienceoftheMind
otherthanthissimplemodelofthedualrepositoryfor
thenegativeandpositivecatalyst?Itwouldseemtome
thattheFirstDistortionofFreeWillwouldbebetter
servedifnomodelforexperienceweremade.I’msome-
whatconfusedonthis.Couldyouclearitup?RaI
amRa.Yourquestioniscertainlyinterestingandyour
confusionhopefullyproductive.Wecannotlearn/teach
forthestudent.Weshallsimplynote,aswehaveprevi-
ously,7theattractionofvariousarchetypestomaleand
tofemale.Wesuggestthatthislineofconsideration
mayproveproductive.94.15QuestionerInthefourth
archetypethecardshowsamalewhosebodyfacesfor-
ward.IassumethisindicatesthattheExperienceof
theMindwillreachforcatalyst.However,thefaceisto
theleft,indicatingtomethat,inreachingforcatalyst,
negativecatalystwillbemoreapparentinitspowerand
effectthanthepositive.WouldRacommentonthis?
RaIamRa.ThearchetypeofExperienceoftheMind
reachesnot,Ostudent,butwithfirmauthoritygrasps
whatitisgiven.Theremainderofyourremarksareper-
ceptive.94.16QuestionerExperienceisseatedonthe
squareofthematerialillusionwhichiscoloredmuch
darkerthaninCardNumberThree.However,thereis
acatinsidethis.Iamguessingthatasexperienceis
gainedthesecond-densitynatureoftheillusionisun-
derstood,andthenegativeandpositiveaspectsaresep-
arated.WouldRacommentonthis?RaIamRa.This
interpretationvariesmarkedlyfromRa’sintention.We
directtheattentiontotheculturalmeaningofthegreat
catwhichguards.What,Ostudent,doesitguard?And
withwhatoriflammedoesitlightenthatdarknessof
manifestation?8Thepolaritiesare,indeed,present;the
separationnonexistentexceptthroughthesiftingwhich
istheresultofcumulativeexperience.Otherimpres-
sionswereintendedbythisconfigurationoftheseated
imagewithitsmilk-whiteleganditspointedfoot.94.17
QuestionerWhatwasthelastwordthatRacommuni-
cated?Ididn’tquitehearit.RaIamRa.Wespoke
thesoundvibrationcomplex,foot.Duetosomepain
flaresweareattimeslessthansecureinthespeak-
ing.However,thewayisopen,andconditionsremain
goodforthisworking.Pleasecontinuetoqueryifthere
isanydifficultyintransmission.94.18QuestionerIn
CardThreethefeetofthefemaleentityareuponthe
unstableplatform,signifyingdualpolaritybyitscolor.
InCardFour,onefootpointedindicatesthatifthemale
entitystandsonthetoeitwouldbecarefullybalanced.
Theotherfootispointedtotheleft.WouldRacom-
mentonmyobservationthatiftheentitystandsonthis
footitwillbevery,verycarefullybalanced?RaIam
Ra.Thisisanimportantperception,foritisakeyto
notonlythisconceptcomplexbuttoothersaswell.You
mayseetheT-squarewhichattimesrivenasisonefoot
fromsecurefundamentbythenatureofexperience,yet
still—bythissamenatureofexperience—iscarefully,
precisely,andarchitecturallyplacedinthefoundation
ofthisconceptcomplex,and,indeed,inthearchetypical
mindcomplex.9Experience10hasthenatureofmore
effectivelyandpoignantlyexpressingthearchitecture
ofexperience,boththefragilityofstructureandthe
suretyofstructure.94.19QuestionerItwouldseemto
methatfromtheconfigurationofthismaleentityin
CardFour—wholookstotheleft,andtherightfootis
pointedtotheleft—thatthiscardwouldindicatethat
youmustbeinadefensivepositionwithrespecttothe
left-handpath,withnoneedtoconcernyourselfabout
protectionwithrespecttotheright-handpath.Would
Racommentonthat?RaIamRa.Again,thisisnot
thesuggestionwewishedtoofferbyconstructingthis
image.However,theperceptioncannotbesaidtobein-
correct.94.20QuestionerThemagicalshapeisonthe

rightedgeofthecardindicatingtomethatthespiritual
significanceisontherightedgeofthecard,indicating
tomethatthespiritualexperiencewouldbetheright-
handpath.CouldRacommentonthat?RaIamRa.
Yes.Thefigureisexpressingthenatureofexperienceby
havingitsattentioncaughtbywhatmaybetermedthe
left-handcatalyst.Meanwhile,thepower,themagic,is
availableupontheright-handpath.Thenatureofex-
perienceissuchthattheattentionshallbeconstantly
givenvarietiesofexperience.Thosethatarepresumed
tobenegative,orinterpretedasnegative,mayseemin
abundance.Itisagreatchallengetotakecatalystand
devisethemagical,positiveexperience.Thatwhichis
magicalinthenegativeexperienceismuchlongercom-
ing,shallwesay,inthethirddensity.94.21Questioner
Now,boththethirdandfourtharchetypes,asIseeit,
worktogetherforthesolepurposeofcreatingthepolar-
ityinthemostefficientmannerpossible.Isthiscorrect?
RaIamRa.Thiscannotbesaidtobeincorrect.We
suggestcontemplationofthisthoughtcomplex.94.22
QuestionerThenpriortotheveilingprocess,thatwhich
wecallcatalystaftertheveilingwasnotcatalystsim-
plybecauseitwasnotefficientlycreatingpolarity;be-
causethisloadingprocess,youmightsay,thatIhave
diagrammedofcatalystpassingthroughtheveilandbe-
comingpolarizedexperiencewasnotineffect;because
theviewingofwhatwecallcatalystbytheentitywas
seenmuchmoreclearlyassimplyanexperienceofthe
OneCreatorandnotsomethingthatwasafunctionof
othermind/body/spiritcomplexes.WouldRacomment
onthatstatement?RaIamRa.Theconceptsdiscussed
seemwithoutsignificantdistortion.94.23Questioner
Thankyou.Thenwe’reexpecting,inCardNumber
Four,toseetheresultofcatalyticactionand,there-
fore,agreaterdefinitionbetweenthedarkandthelight
areas.Inthiscardwenoticethatitismoredefinitely
darklycoloredinsomeareasandmorewhiteinothers,
inageneralsense,thanCardNumberThree,indicat-
ingtomethattheseparationalongthetwobiaseshas
occurred,andshouldoccur,tofollowtheblueprintfor
experience.CouldRacommentonthat?RaIamRa.
Youareperceptive,Ostudent.94.24QuestionerThe
birdinCardThreeseemstobenowinternalizedinthe
centeroftheentityinCardFourinthatithaschanged
fromthe—Theflightthenhasachieveditsobjective
andbecomeapartof,acentralpartof,theexperience.
CouldRacommentonthat?RaIamRa.Thispercep-
tioniscorrect,Ostudent,butwhatshallthestudent
findthebirdtosignify?94.25QuestionerIwouldguess
thatthebirdsignifiesthatacommunicationthatcomes
ascatalystsignifiedinCardThreeisacceptedbythe
femaleandusedbecomesaportionoftheexperience.
I’mnotsureofthatatall.AmIinanywaycorrect?
RaIamRa.Thatbearslittleofsense.94.26Ques-
tionerI’llhavetoworkonthat.ThenIamguessing
thatthecrossedlegsoftheentityinCardFourhave
ameaningsimilartothecrossofthecruxansata.Is
thiscorrect?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Thecross
formedbythelivinglimbsoftheimagesignifiesthat
whichisthenatureofmind/body/spiritcomplexesin
manifestationwithinyourillusion.Thereisnoexperi-
encewhichisnotpurchasedbyeffortofsomekind—no
actofservicetoselforotherswhichdoesnotbeara
pricetotheentitymanifesting,commensuratewithits
purity.Allthingsinmanifestationmaybeseeninone
wayoranothertobeofferingthemselvesinorderthat
transformationsmaytakeplaceuponthelevelappropri-
atetotheaction.94.27QuestionerThebirdiswithin
acircleonthefrontoftheentityinCardFour.Would
thathavethesamesignificanceasthecircularpartof
thecruxansata?RaIamRa.Itisaspecializedformof
thismeaningfulshape.Itisspecializedingreatpartdue
tothenatureofthecrossedlegsofmanifestationwhich
wehavepreviouslydiscussed.1194.28QuestionerThe
entityofCardFourwearsastrangelyshapedskirt.Is
thereasignificancetotheshapeofthisskirt?RaIam
Ra.Yes.94.29QuestionerTheskirtisextendedtoward
thelefthandbutissomewhatshortertowardtheright.
Thereisablackbaghangingfromthebeltoftheen-
tityontheleftside.Itseemstomethatthisblackbag
hasameaningoftheacquiringofmaterialpossessions
ofwealthasapartoftheleft-handpath.WouldRa
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Thereistheforty-fiveminutesignal.DoesRasuggesta
terminationofthissession,takingintoconsiderationthe
instrument’sconditionandalltheotherconditionsthat
wehaveplacedonthis?RaIamRa.Informationper-
tinenttothisqueryhasbeenpreviouslycovered.4The
choiceofterminationtime,asyoucallit,issolelythat
ofthequestioneruntilthepointatwhichweperceive
theinstrumentbeginningtouseitsvitalresourcesdue
totheabsenceoftransferredornativephysicalenergy.
Theinstrumentremainsopen,asalways.100.13Ques-
tionerInthatcaseIwillaskonlyonemorequestionand
thatwillbehavingtodowiththeswordandthescepter.
Itwouldseemthattheswordwouldbethepowerof
thenegativeadeptindicatingcontroloverother-selves,
andthescepterwouldindicatethepowerofthepositive
adeptwithunityinmind,body,andspirit.However,
theyseemtobeinoppositehandsthanIwouldhave
guessed.WouldRacommentonthat?RaIamRa.
Thesesymbolsareastrologicalinorigin.Theshapes,
therefore,maybereleasedfromtheirstricture.Wemay
notethatthereisanoverridingspiritualenvironment
andprotectionfortheenvironmentofthemind.We
mayfurthernotethatthenegativelypolarizedadept
willattempttofashionthatcovenantforitsownuse,
whereasthepositivelypolarizedentitymayholdforth
thatwhichisexemplifiedbytheastrologicalsword;that
is,lightandtruth.100.14QuestionerWouldtherebe
twomoreappropriateobjectsorsymbolstohavethe
entityinCardSevenholdinginitshands,otherthan
theonesshown?RaIamRa.Weleavethisconsider-
ationtoyou,Ostudent,andshallcommentuponany
observationwhichyoumaymake.100.15QuestionerI
willsavethatfornextsession,andIwillaskifthereis
anythingwecandotomaketheinstrumentmorecom-
fortableorimprovethecontact?RaIamRa.Alliswell.
Theappurtenancesaremostconscientiouslyplaced.We
thankthisdiligentgroup.Thereismuchgreaterdistor-
tiontowardsharmonyatthisasking,andwejoinyou
inpraiseandthanksgiving.Thisisalwaysthegreatest
boontoimprovementofthecontact,foritisthehar-
monyofthegroupwhichsupportsthiscontact.Iam
Ra.IleaveyouintheloveandthelightoftheOne.
Goforth,therefore,rejoicinginthepowerandinthe
peaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnote
start]Inthiscontext,cantmaybedefinedas“toput
inanobliqueposition,ortilt.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]Inthiscontext,limncanbedefinedas“depictor
describe,”andmilieucanbedefinedas“surroundings”
or“thesettinginwhichsomethinghappensordevel-
ops.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Previouslycoveredin
98.15–16and99.9.[footnoteend]

1101
101.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
101.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecon-
ditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Allenergylev-
elsoftheinstrumentaresomewhatdiminisheddueto
thedistortionsofphysicalpainandrecentmental/emo-
tionalcatalyst.However,theenergylevelsappearto
beveryliabletobeimprovedinwhatyoucallyourim-
mediatefuture.101.2QuestionerThankyou.What
hascausedtheswellinginJim’sbody,andwhatcanbe
donetohealit?RaIamRa.Fortheanswertothis
querywemustbeginwiththeconsiderationoftheser-
pent,signifyingwisdom.Thissymbolhasthevalueof
theeaseofviewingthetwofacesoftheonewhoiswise.
Positivewisdomadornsthebrow,indicatingindigo-ray
work.Negativewisdom,bywhichweintendtosig-
nifyexpressionswhicheffectuallyseparatetheselffrom
theother-self,maybesymbolizedbythepoisonofthe
fangs.Tousethatwhichamind/body/spiritcomplex
hasgainedofwisdomfortheusesofseparationisto
invitethefatalbiteofthatwisdom’sdarkerside.The
entityhasamental/emotionaltendency,whichhasbeen
lesseningindistortionforsomeofyourspace/time,to-
wardsnegativewisdom.Theentitybeingalreadyaware
ofthiscausesusnottodwelluponthispointbutmerely
tospecificallydrawtheboundariesofthemetaphysical
backgroundfortheenergizingofaseriesofbitesfrom
oneofyoursecond-densityspecies.Inthiscasethebite

wasnomorethanthatofoneofthearachnids,some-
timescalledthewoodspider.However,itispossible
thatwereenoughworkdonetotesttheoriginofthe
pathologyoftheentity,itiswithinpossibility/proba-
bilitylimitsthatthetestingwouldshowthebiteofthe
cottonmouthratherthanthebiteofthecommonwood
spider.Theenergizingtookitsplacewithinthelym-
phaticsystemoftheentity’syellow-ray,physicalbody.
Thereforetheworkingcontinues.Thereisincreasing
strainuponthespleen,thesupra-renalglands,there-
nalcomplex,andsomepossibility/probabilityofdiffi-
cultywiththeliver.Further,thelymphaticdifficulties
havebeguntostraintheentity’sbronchialsystem.This
issomegeneralinformationuponwhatistobenoted
asasomewhatefficientworking.Theremovalofthese
distortionshasseveralportions:Firstly,itiswellto
seekthegoodofficesoftheoneknownasStuartsothat
harshchemicalmeansmaybetakentoreawakenthe
histaminicreflexesoftheentityandtoaidinthere-
movalofedema.Secondly,wesuggestthatwhichhas
alreadybegun;thatis,therequestoftheoneknownnow
tothisgroupasBobthatthisentitymayfocusitsaid
uponthemetaphysicalconnectionswiththeyellow-ray
body.Thirdly,theentitymusttakenoteofitsphysi-
calvehicle’sneedforpotassium.Theingestingofthe
fruitofthebananapalmisrecommended.Fourthly,the
linksbetweentheswellingofcontumelyandtheappar-
entpresentsituationishelpful.1Asalwaysthesupport
oftheharmoniousgroupisanaid,asismeditation.It
istobenotedthatthisentityrequiressomediscipline
inthemeditationwhichtheothersofthegroupdonot
findnecessaryinthesamemanner.Therefore,theen-
titymaycontinuewithitsformsofmeditationknowing
thateachinthegroupsupportsitentirely,althoughthe
instincttoshareinthedisciplineisnotalwayspresent.
Eachentityhasitswaysofviewingandlearningfrom
theillusion,andeachprocessescatalystusingunique
circuitry.Thusallneednotbethesametobeequalin
willandfaith.101.3QuestionerThankyou.Iwillmake
astatementastothewayIseetheaction,andIwould
requestRa’scomment.Iseethepresentpositionasthe
CreatorknowingItselfpresentlyusingtheconceptof
polarization.Weseemtoaccentuateortoproducecat-
alysttoincreasethedesiredpolarization,whetherthe
mechanismberandom,throughwhatwecallthehigher
self,orthroughtheservicesofanoppositelypolarized
entityactinguponuswithcatalyst.Alloftheseseem
toproducethesameeffectwhichismoreintensepo-
larizationinthedesireddirectiononcethatdirection
hasbeendefinitelychosen.Iseecatalystofthesecond-
densityinsectbitebeingafunctionofeither,orofany,
ofthesourcesofwhichIhavespoken,fromrandom,
toaugmentedthroughthehigherself,orthroughthe
oppositelypolarizedservicesofthosewhomonitorour
activities—allofwhichhaveroughlythesameultimate
effect.WouldRacommentonmyobservation?RaI
amRa.Wefindyourobservationsunexceptionaland,
inthelarge,correct.101.4QuestionerInthisparticular
case,whichavenuewastheonethatproducedthecata-
lystofthebite?RaIamRa.Thenatureofcatalystis
suchthatthereisonlyonesource,forthecatalystand
experiencearefurtherattemptsatspecificityindealing
withthearchitectureoftheunconsciousmindofthe
self.Therefore,inanincarnationalexperiencetheself
asCreator,especiallythehigherself,isthebasefrom
whichcatalyststandstoofferitsservicetothemind,
body,orspirit.Inthesensewhichwefeelyouintend,
thesourcewasthefifth-densitynegativefriendwhich
hadnotedthegradualfallingawayoftheinharmonious
patternsofthedistortioncalledanger/frustrationinthe
entity.Theinsectwaseasilyledtoanattack,andthe
physicalvehicle,whichhadlong-standingallergiesand
sensitivities,wasalsoeasilyledintothemechanismsof
thefailureoflymphaticfunctionandthegreatlydimin-
ishedabilityoftheimmunesystemtoremovefromthe
yellow-raybodythatwhichdistortedit.101.5Ques-
tionerSomethingoccurredtome.Iamgoingtomake
aguessthatmyillnessoverthepastweekwasafunc-
tionofsomeactionbymyhigherselftoeliminatethe
possibilityofaresidenceintheproximityofthelarge
numberofbeesthatIobserved.WouldRacomment
onmystatement?RaIamRa.Wecancomment,not
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comment on that? Ra I am Ra. Although this mean-
ing was not intended by Ra as part of this complex of
concepts, we find the interpretation quite acceptable.
[Thirty-second pause.] I am Ra. As we observe a lull
in the questioning we shall take this opportunity to say
that the level of transferred energy dwindles rapidly, and
we would offer the opportunity for one more full ques-
tion at this working if it is desired. 94.30 Questioner I
would just state that this card, being male, would indi-
cate that as experience is gained the mind becomes the
motivator or that which reaches or “does” more than the
simple experiencer prior to the catalytic action. That
is, there is a greater tendency for the mind to direct
the mind/body/spirit complex. And other than that I
would just ask if there is anything that we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or improve the
contact? Ra I am Ra. In the context of your penulti-
mate query we would suggest that you ponder again the
shape of the garment which the image wears. Such ha-
biliment is not natural.12 The shape is significant and
is so along the lines of your query. The support group
cares well for the instrument. We would ask that care
be taken as the instrument has been offered the gift of
a distortion towards extreme cold by the fifth-density
friend which greets you. Although you may be less than
pleased with the accoutrements, may we say that all was
as carefully prepared as each was able. More than that
none can do. Therefore, we thank each for the careful
alignments. All is well. We leave you, my friends, in the
love and in the light of the One Glorious Infinite Cre-
ator. Go forth, then, rejoicing in the power and in the
peace of the One. Adonai. [footnote start]In this con-
text, chirurgeon is simply an archaic alternative for the
word “surgeon.”[footnote end][footnote start]In this con-
text, tocsin can be defined as meaning “alarm or warn-
ing signal.”[footnote end][footnote start]In this context,
puissance can be defined as “the power to accomplish
or achieve; potency.”[footnote end][footnote start]Previ-
ously covered in 81.2–8.[footnote end][footnote start]In
this context, caparisoned can be defined as “outfit-
ted with an ornamental covering or clothing.”[footnote
end][footnote start]In this context, geste may be defined
as “a tale of adventure” or “a deed or exploit.”[footnote
end][footnote start]Noted previously in 87.28, 91.18, and
92.20.[footnote end][footnote start]In this context, ori-
flamme can be defined as “inspiring principle, ideal,
or symbol.”[footnote end][footnote start]In this context,
riven can be defined as “to tear apart; to rend”.[foot-
note end][footnote start]Card Number Four, Experience
of the Mind.[footnote end][footnote start]Previously dis-
cussed in the preceding answer as well as 94.18.[footnote
end][footnote start]In this context, habiliment can be
defined as “clothing, especially clothing suited for one’s
status or occupation.”[footnote end]

1 095
95.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you, my friends, in the love
and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. We commu-
nicate now. 95.1 Questioner Could you first please give
me the condition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is
as previously stated. 95.2 Questioner Thank you. What
is the situation with respect to our fifth-density nega-
tive associate? Ra I am Ra. The aforenamed entity has
chosen various means to further its service, and though
each is effective in itself, does not lead to the lessening of
the dedication to service for others or the valuing of har-
monious interaction. Therefore, the entity, though not
as quiet as it has been, is somewhat depolarized on bal-
ance. 95.3 Questioner There seems to be an extremely
high probability that we will move from this position
to another residence. If we should move from this resi-
dence and cease using this room for workings with Ra, is
there a magically appropriate ritual for closing the use
of this place of working? Or is there anything that we
should do with respect to leaving this particular place?
Ra I am Ra. It would be appropriate to remove from
this room and, to a lesser extent, from the dwelling, the
charging of what you might call the distortion towards
sanctity. To remove this charge it is valuable either to
write upon your paper your own working, or to use ex-
isting rituals, for the deconsecration of a sacred place

such as one of your churches. 95.4 Questioner Thank
you. The new room that we choose will of course be
carefully cleaned and marred surfaces made well. We
shall also use the Banishing Ritual of the Lesser Pen-
tagram prior to a working. Is there anything else that
Ra could suggest? And I would also know if there is
anything in particular that Ra might suggest with re-
spect to the particular place that has been chosen for
the new location. Ra I am Ra. We scan the recent mem-
ory configurations of the questioner. Firstly, there has
been some less-than-harmonious interaction within this
dwelling. The dynamics of this interaction were potent
enough to attract a lesser thought-form. Therefore, we
suggest the salting and ritual cleansing by blessed water
of all windows and doorways which offer adit into the
domicile or any out-buildings thereof.1 Further, we sug-
gest the hanging of the cut garlic clove in the portion of
the room which has accommodated those whose enjoy-
ment has turned into a darker emotion centering upon
the area we find you call the wet bar, also the room in-
tended for the sleeping which is found near the kitchen
area. The appropriate words used to bid farewell to
those of the lower astral shall be used in connection
with the hanging of the garlic cloves for the period of
approximately 36 of your hours. We believe that this is
equivalent to two of your night periods and one of your
lit periods. This should cleanse the house as you find
it to the extent that it is neutral in its vibrations. We
suggest that you then request of this living entity that
it now be welcoming and absorbent for the vibrations of
harmony, love, and thanksgiving which this group shall
then, as the incarnational experience proceeds, offer to
the domicile. 95.5 Questioner I am assuming that we
would prepare the blessed water the same as we prepare
the water for the instrument to drink after a session,
and then would wipe the windows and doors with this
water... probably have to be done in a bucket. And
I would like to know if this is correct, and what was
meant by salting of the windows and doors? Ra I am
Ra. Firstly, you may bless the water yourselves or may
request so-called holy water from any blessed place; that
is, blessed by intention. Secondly, the water shall be
carefully shaken from the fingers along the sills of all
windows and doors as they have been opened. Thirdly,
prior to the sprinkling of this cleansing, blessing sacra-
ment of water, the salt shall be trailed along these sills
in a line and, again, allowed to exist in this configuration
for 36 to 48 hours. Then the virgin broom may ritually
sweep the salt out of each window and doorway, sweep-
ing with each stroke the less fortunate of the vibrations
within the dwelling which might find coexistence with
your group difficult. 95.6 Questioner I assume you mean
that we should put the salt on the outer doors only and
not the inner doors of the house. Is that correct? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. We cannot express the na-
ture of salt and water and garlic with clarity enough to
inform you as to the efficacy with which salt absorbs
vibrations which have been requested to move into salt
when salt has been given water. We cannot express the
full magical nature of your water, nor can we express
the likeness and attractiveness of the garlic cut to lower
astral forms. The attractiveness is negative, and no
service-to-self astral form will accept coexistence with
the cut garlic. Therefore, we offer these suggestions.
We also request, carefully, that the broom be clean and
that the garlic be burned. The virginity of the broom
is most efficacious. 95.7 Questioner Let me see if I have
the scenario correctly. I’ll repeat my version of it. We
would hang garlic, fresh-cut garlic, in the area of the
wet bar and the area of the bedroom that is adjacent
to the kitchen area. We would salt all window sills, and
all outer wall door sills, and then sprinkle blessed water
from our fingers on all of the salted areas. We would
then say appropriate words to bid farewell to lower as-
trals. Those words I am not sure of. Would Ra com-
ment on the scenario that I’ve just stated? Ra I am Ra.
Your grasp of our suggestions is good. We note that the
salt be poured in the straight line with no gaps. There
are various ritual words of blessing and farewell to en-
tities such as you are removing. We might suggest the
following: When the salt is laid you may repeat: “We
praise the One Creator which gave to salt the ability to
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100.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you, my friends, in the
love and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. We
communicate now. 100.1 Questioner Could you first
please give me the condition of the instrument? Ra
I am Ra. It is as previously stated with the excep-
tion of the vital-energy distortion which leans more to-
wards strength/weakness than the last asking. 100.2
Questioner Thank you. The instrument asks if there is
some problem with the swirling waters since she feels
very dizzy after each application. Could Ra comment
on that, please? Ra I am Ra. Yes. 100.3 Questioner
Would Ra please comment? Ra I am Ra. As has been
previously noted, the instrument has the propensity for
attempting to exceed its limits. If one considers the
metaphysical or time/space aspect of an incarnation,
this is a fortunate and efficient use of catalyst as the
will is constantly being strengthened. And, further, if
the limitations are exceeded in the service of others the
polarization is also most efficient. However, we perceive
the query to speak to the space/time portion of incar-
national experience, and in that framework would again
ask the instrument to consider the value of martyrdom.
The instrument may examine its range of reactions to
the swirling waters. It will discover a correlation be-
tween it and other activity. When the so-called aerobic
exercise is pursued, no less than three of your hours, and
preferably five of your hours, should pass betwixt it and
the swirling waters. When the walking has been accom-
plished, a period of no less than, we believe, forty of your
minutes must needs transpire before the swirling waters,
and preferably twice that amount of your space/time. It
is true that some greeting has encouraged the dizziness
felt by the instrument. However, its source is largely
the determination of the instrument to remain immersed
in the swirling waters past the period of space/time it
may abide therein without exceeding its physical limits.
100.4 Questioner Thank you. I feel obligated to ask the
next somewhat transient question because of a request
from Colonel Stevens. I also, for my own edification,
would like to better understand the effect of the quar-
antine and First Distortion. Would Ra comment on the
purpose of the so-called Pleiades contact in Switzerland
with Billy Meier by an entity known as Semjase and oth-
ers. Ra I am Ra. It is not our practice to judge the value
of a contact of metaphysical origin. We cannot confirm
the contact referred to by the questioner as pure Confed-
eration contact. However, we might suggest that there
is some positive material within the recorded transcript
of converse during this contact. As we have spoken pre-
viously to the various characteristics of so-called mixed
contact,1 we shall not repeat but note that all communi-
cation is of the One Infinite Creator in its infinite distor-
tions. 100.5 Questioner Is it all right for Colonel Stevens
to receive the information that Ra just gave to us? Ra I
am Ra. We find this information to be confirmation of
already perceived ideas. Therefore, permission is freely
given. 100.6 Questioner Thank you. To continue with
the tarot, I would like to make the additional observa-
tion with respect to Card Six that the male’s arms being
crossed, if the female to his right pulls on his left hand
it would cant, in effect turn him, his entire body, toward
the right.2 And the same is true for the female on the
left: pulling on his right hand she will turn his entire
body to her side. Which is my interpretation of what’s
meant by the tangle of the arms—that the transforma-
tion occurs by pull which attempts to turn the entity
toward the left- or the right-hand path. Would Ra com-
ment on that observation? Ra I am Ra. We shall. The
concept of the pull towards mental polarity may well
be examined in the light of what the student has al-
ready accreted concerning the nature of the conscious,
exemplified by the male, and the unconscious, exempli-
fied by the female. Indeed, both the prostituted and
the virginal of deep mind invite and await the reaching.
In this image of Transformation of Mind, then, each of
the females points the way it would go but is not able
to move; nor are the two female entities striving to do
so. They are at rest. The conscious entity holds both
and will turn itself one way or the other, or potentially
backwards and forwards, rocking first one way, then the

other, and not achieving the Transformation. In order
for the Transformation of Mind to occur, one principle
governing the use of the deep mind must be abandoned.
It is to be noted that the triangular shape formed by the
shoulders and crossed elbows of consciousness is a shape
to be associated with transformation. Indeed, you may
see this shape echoed twice more in the image, each echo
having its own riches to add to the impact of this com-
plex of concepts. 100.7 Questioner Thank you. We will
probably return to this card next session for more of
an observation after we study Ra’s comments. To con-
serve and efficiently use the time at this time I will make
some notes with respect to Card Seven. First, the veil
between the conscious and the unconscious mind has
been removed. The veil is the curtain, I would assume,
at the top which is lifted. Even though this veil has
been removed perception of intelligent infinity is still
distorted according to the seeker’s beliefs and means of
seeking. Would Ra comment on that? Ra I am Ra. As
one observes the veil of the image of the Great Way of
Mind it may be helpful to ideate using the framework of
environment. The Great Way of Mind, Body, or Spirit
is intended to limn the milieu within which the work of
mind, body, or spirit shall be placed.3 Thusly the veil
is shown both somewhat lifted and still present, since
the work of mind and its transformation involves pro-
gressive lifting of the great veil betwixt conscious and
deep minds. The complete success of this attempt is not
properly a portion of third-density work and, more espe-
cially, third-density mental processes. 100.8 Questioner
The fact that the veil is raised higher on the right-hand
side than on the left indicates to me that the adept
choosing the positive polarity will have greater success
in penetrating the veil. Would Ra comment? Ra I
am Ra. This is a true statement if it is realized that
the questioner speaks of potential success. Indeed, your
third-density experience is distorted or skewed so that
the positive orientation has more aid than the so-called
negative. 100.9 Questioner It would also seem to me
that since Ra stated in the last session the limit of the
viewpoint is the source of all distortions, that the very
nature of the service-to-self distortions that create the
left-hand path are a function of the veil and, therefore,
are dependent, you might say, to some degree on at least
a partial continued veiling. Does this make any sense?
Ra I am Ra. There is the thread of logic in what you
suppose. The polarities are both dependent upon a lim-
ited viewpoint. However, the negative polarity depends
more heavily upon the illusory separation betwixt the
self and all other mind/body/spirit complexes. The pos-
itive polarity attempts to see through the illusion to the
Creator in each mind/body/spirit complex, but for the
greater part is concerned with behaviors and thoughts
directed towards other-selves in order to be of service.
This attitude in itself is full of the stuff of your third-
density illusion. 100.10 Questioner The crown of three
stars, we are guessing, indicates mastery and balancing
of the mind, body, and spirit. Is this in any way correct?
Ra I am Ra. This device is astrological in origin and the
interpretation given somewhat confusing. We deal in
this image with the environment of mind. It is perhaps
appropriate to release the starry crown from its stric-
ture. 100.11 Questioner The entities (the small black,
or russet, and white entities) have been now changed so
that they appear to be sphinxes which we are assuming
mean that the catalyst has been mastered. I am also as-
suming that they act as the power that moves the char-
iot depicted here so as this mastery enables the mind in
its transformation to become mobile, unlike it was prior
to this mastery, locked within the illusion. Would Ra
comment on that? Ra I am Ra. Firstly, we ask that the
student consider the Great Way not as the culmination
of a series of seven activities or functions but as a far
more clearly delineated image of the environment within
which the mind, body, or spirit shall function. There-
fore, the culturally determined creatures called sphinxes
do not indicate mastery over catalyst. The second sup-
position, that of placing the creatures as the movers of
the chariot of mind, has far more virtue. You may con-
note the concept of time to the image of the sphinx.
The mental and mental/emotional complex ripens, and
moves, and is transformed in time. 100.12 Questioner
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enablethosefriends,towhichwewishtobidfarewell,
tofindanewhome.”Asthewaterissprinkledyou
maysay:“WegivethankstotheOneCreatorforthe
giftofwater.OverittheCreatormovesItshandand
stirsItswilltobedone.”Thehangingofthecutgar-
licmaybeaccompaniedbythewords:“Wepraisethe
OneCreatorforthegiftofgarlic,andblessitsability
tooffertothosefriendstowhomwewishtobidfarewell
thearrowwhichpointstheirwayofegress.”Whenthe
sweepingisdoneyoumaysay:“WepraisetheOneCre-
atorandgivethanksgivingforthespiritualcleanliness
ofthisdwellingplace.”Asthegarlicisburnedyoumay
say:“WegivethankstotheOneCreatorforthegiftof
spiritualcleanlinessinourdwellingplace,andsealthe
departureofallthosewhohaveleftbythisexit,bythe
consumingofthissubstance.”95.8QuestionerIsany
placemoreappropriatethananothertohangthegarlic
intherooms;forinstance,overthewindowsoranything
likethat?Iknowitissupposedtobehunginthearea
ofthebar,butImeantinthebedroom.Isthereany
moreappropriateplacethananother?RaIamRa.The
windowsandthedoorwaysaremostappropriateand,in
addition,wesuggestthesaltingandsprinklingofany
doorwhichmayleadelsewherethanoutofthedwelling
inordertoaffordtotheentitiestheunderstandingthat
theyarenotdesiredelsewherewithinthedwelling.95.9
QuestionerOkay,Iunderstandthatthegarlicistobe
usedatthebarareaandinthebedroomthatisclose
tothekitchenandhasanexitontothecarport.IfI
amcorrect,then,thosearetheonlytwoplacestouse
thegarlic:thebarandthatroomwiththeexittothe
carport.That’scorrect,isn’tit?RaIamRa.This
iscorrect.95.10QuestionerWewouldliketopickthe
mostappropriateroomforsanctifyingfortheRacon-
tact.Andwewillnotusethatbedroomeventhough
we’vecleansedit.Iwouldimagineitwouldbebetter
nottouseit.I’mnotsure.Butisthereanyroom
thatwouldbemostappropriatethatRacouldname?
RaIamRa.Whenyouhavefinishedwithyourwork
thedwellingshallbeasavirgindwellinginthemagical
sense.Youmaychoosethatportionofthedwellingthat
seemsappropriate,andoncehavingchosenit,youmay
thencommencewiththesamesortofpreparationof
theplacewithwhichyouhavebeenfamiliarhereinthis
dwellingplace.95.11QuestionerIamassumingthat
thenewlychosenplacemeetsparametersforbestcon-
tactontheexteriorofthehouse,andwouldaskRaat
thistimeifthereisanysuggestionswithrespecttothe
exteriorofthehouse?RaIamRa.Thedwellingseems
surroundedwiththetreesandfieldsofyourcountryside.
Thisisacceptable.Wesuggestthegeneralprincipleof
preparingeachpartofyourenvironment,asitbestsuits
eachinthegroup,withthebeautywhicheachmayfeel
tobeappropriate.Thereismuchofblessinginthegar-
deningandthecareofsurroundings,forwhenthisis
accomplishedinloveofthecreationthesecond-density
flowers,plants,andsmallanimalsareawareofthisser-
viceandreturnit.95.12QuestionerOnoneendofthe
housetherearefourstallsthathavebeenoccupiedby
horses.Woulditbeappropriateornecessarytomodify
inanywaytheconditionofthatareaeventhoughitis
outsidethelivingareaofthehouse?RaIamRa.There
hasbeennoundesirablenegativeenergystoredinthis
area.Therefore,itisacceptableifphysicallycleaned.
95.13QuestionerIsthereanyothercommentinclos-
ingthisquestioningareauponthenewlocationthatRa
couldmakeotherthanthecommentsalreadymadeon
thenewlocationoranypartofit?RaIamRa.We
aregratifiedthatthisquerywasofferedtous,forthere
hasbeenaconcentrationofnegativethoughtpatterns
atadistancenorthto10°ofnorth,approximately45
ofwhatyoucallyards,extendingtherefromtoallfour
directionsinarectangularbutirregularshape.Weask
thatthegarlicbestrungapproximately60-70feetbe-
yondthefarvergeofthisareawhichisapproximately
57yardsfromthedwellingonabearingnorthto10°off
north.Wesuggestthatthegarlicbehunginthefunnel
sothattheenergiesaredrawnintothesouth,smallend
ofthefunnel,andtraducednorthwardandawayfrom
thedwelling.Theprocedureofthehangingwillbeone
fortestingyouringenuity,butthereareseveralways
tosuspendthesubstance,anditiswelltodoso.95.14

QuestionerIenvisionacardboardfunnelapproximately
threefeetinlength,andthenasmallercardboardfun-
nelofthesameconfigurationinsidethatfunnel;garlic
placedbetweenthetwocardboardsurfacessothegarlic
isactuallyafunnelofgarlicitself,andthenheldinplace
bythetwocardboardcones:thesmallerendofthecone
beingtowardthehouse,theopenorlargerendbeing
awayfromthehouse.Ialsowouldliketobesurethat
Iaccuratelyknowthepositionthatwe’retalkingabout
bytakingaspecificpointonthehouse,suchasthefront
door(thedoorwiththelittleroofextendingoveritat
thefrontofthehouse),andtakingadirectionfromthat.
Isuspectthedirectionisuptowardtheroadthatleads
outoftheproperty,andanexactmeasurementfromthe
frontdoorknobtothecenteroftheareaofnegativityof
whichwespeakwouldbehelpful.WouldRacomment
onwhatIhavejustsaid?RaIamRa.Wewerework-
ingfromtheothersideofthedwelling.However,the
exactdistanceisnotimportantduetothegeneralized
natureoftheastralleavings.Theheadingwouldbeap-
proximately10°eastofnorthto5°eastofnorth.This
isnotaheadinginwhichabsolutefastidiousnessneeds
beparamount.Theyardageisapproximatelyasgiven.
Astothehangingofthegarlic,itmustbeabletobe
blownbythewind.Therefore,thestructurewhichwas
envisionedislessthanoptimal.Wemightsuggestthe
stringingbetweentwoplacedpostsoneithersideofthe
funnelofthestrungcloves.95.15QuestionerInorder
tomakethisfunnelofgarliccloves,wouldawireframe-
worksuchaschickenwirewhichhasasmallinch-square
mesh,orsomethinglikethatshapedintoacone,with
thegarlicattachedtoitallaroundit,andwiththesmall
endtowardthehouse,andtheopenendawayfromit,
strungbetweentwopoles.Wouldthatbeappropriate,
ormustthewindblowitmorethanthat?RaIamRa.
Thatisappropriate.Youseeinthiscasethecenterof
thenegativityisasdescribed,buttherewillbeageneral
cleansingofthedwellinganditsacreagebythismeans.
Oneactionyoumighttakeinordertoimprovetheeffi-
cacyofthecleansingoftheenvironmentisthewalking
oftheperimeterwiththeopenedcloveinhand,swing-
ingtheclove.Nowordsneedbesaidunlesseachwishes
tosilentlyorverballyspeakthosewordsgivenforgar-
licpreviously.95.16QuestionerIsthereanyotherthing
thatwecandotopreparethisnewplacefortheparame-
tersofbeingnessandcommunicationwithRainourown
livingordwellingconditionsthatwouldbeappropriate
thatRacouldmentionatthistime?RaIamRa.There
arenomorespecificsuggestionsforthespecificlocation
youcontemplate.Ingeneral,thecleanlinessismost
helpful.Theremovalfromthemindcomplexofthose
thoughtsnotofharmonyismosthelpful.Andthose
practiceswhichincreasefaithandwillthattheSpirit
maydoItsworkaremosthelpful.295.17Questioner
Afterthesuggestionsareaccomplishedwithrespectto
cleansingoftheproperty,doesRaanticipatethatour
contactwithRawillbeasefficientwithrespecttothe
locationparametersinthatparticularplaceastheyare
inthisparticularplace?RaIamRa.Allplacesinwhich
thisgroupdwellsinloveandthanksgivingareaccept-
abletous.95.18QuestionerThankyou.Aquestionhas
beenaskedwhichI’llaskatthistime.Inprocessingthe
catalystofdreamsisthereauniversallanguageofthe
unconsciousmindwhichmaybeusedtointerpretthe
meaningofdreams?Ordoeseachentityhaveaunique
languageofitsunconsciousmindwhichitmayuseto
interpretthemeaningofdreams?RaIamRa.Thereis
whatmightbecalledapartialvocabularyofthedreams
duetothecommonheritageofallmind/body/spirit
complexes.Duetoeachentity’suniqueincarnational
experiencesthereisanoverlaywhichgrowstobea
largerandlargerproportionofthedreamvocabulary
astheentitygainsexperience.95.19QuestionerThank
you.Inthelastsessionyoumadeastatementabout
theimmaturemalemeetingthefemalewithrespectto
whatoccurredbecauseoftheveil:thattheinforma-
tionexchangewasquitedifferent.Wouldyougivean
exampleoftheinformationexchangepriortotheveil
forthissamecase,please?RaIamRa.Giventhis
samecase—thatis,therandomred-raysexualarousal
beingactivatedinbothmaleandfemale—thecommu-
nicationwouldfarmorelikelyhavebeentothesubject
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that’sthenameofthebooktheycamefrom.Theyare
similarto,butinsomeinstancesdifferentfrom,theC.C.
Zainimages.WhichofthesetwosetsareclosertoRa’s
originalintention?Andiftheyaremixed,letmeknow
that.RaIamRa.Theprinciplewhichmovesinaccor-
dancewiththedynamicsofteach/learningwithmost
efficiencyisconstancy.Wecouldexplorethearchetyp-
icalmindusingthatsetofimagesproducedbytheone
knownasFathman,orwecouldusethosewhichhave
beenused.Inpointoffact,thosewhicharebeingused
havesomesubtletieswhichenrichthequestioning.As
wehavesaid,thissetofimagesisnotthatwhichwe
gave.Thisisnotmaterial.Wecoulduseanyofamul-
titudeofdevisedtarotsets.Althoughthismustbeat
thediscretionofthequestioner,wesuggestthemain-
tainingofoneandonlyonesetofdistortedimagesto
beusedforthequeryingandnotethattheimagesyou
nowusearegood.99.7QuestionerTheonlyproblemis
somethingthatIamsureisquiteforeigntoRa’sway
ofthinkingwhichiscalled“copyrightlaws.”Wehave
beenunabletogetcopyrightprivilegesfromthepub-
lishersofthecardsthatwestartedwith,andwe’llhave
tocircumnavigatethatproblemsomewayoranother,
whichcouldconceivablycauseustouseadifferentset
ofimagesaswegoalong.ThewingsofCardFive,Iam
guessing,havetodowithaprotectionoverthe—they’re
abovetheSignificatoroftheMind,andIamguessing
theyareasymbolofprotection.Isthisinanywaycor-
rect?RaIamRa.Letussaythatyouarenotincorrect
butratherlessthancorrect.TheSignificatorownsa
covenantwiththespiritwhichitshall,insomecases,
manifestthroughthethoughtandactionoftheadept.
Ifthereisprotectioninapromise,thenyouhavechosen
thecorrectsoundvibration,fortheoutstretchedwings
ofspirit,highabovemanifestation,yetdrawthecaged
mindonward.99.8QuestionerThankyou.CardNum-
berSixIseeastheTransformationoftheMind;the
male’scrossedarmsrepresentingtransformation,trans-
formationbeingpossibleeithertowardtheleft-orthe
right-handpath;thepathbeingbeckonedorledbythe
female,thePotentiator.Theoneontherighthavingthe
serpentofwisdomatthebrowandbeingfullyclothed;
theoneonthelefthavinglessclothingandindicating
thattheMatrixorPotentiatorwouldbemoreconcerned
andattractedtothephysicalillusionastheleft-hand
pathischosen,andmoreconcernedandattractedtothe
mentalastheright-handpathischosen.Thecreature
abovepointsanarrowattheleft-handpathindicating
thatifthispathischosen,thechips,shallwesay,will
fallwheretheymay—thepathbeingunprotectedasfar
astherandomactivityofcatalyst.Andtheintellectual
abilitiesofthechooserofthatpathwouldbethemain
guardianratherthanadesignedorbuilt-inprotection
bytheLogosfortheright-handpath.Theentityfiring
thearrow,beingwhatseemstobeaseconddensityen-
tity,wouldindicatethatthiscatalystcouldbeproduced
byalesser-evolvedsource,youmightsay.WouldRa
commentontheseobservationsofCardSix,theTrans-
formationoftheMind?RaIamRa.Weshallspeak
uponseveralaspectsseriatim.2Firstly,letusexamine
thecrossedarmsofthemalewhoistobetransformed.
What,Ostudent,doyoumakeofthecrossing?What
seeyouinthistangle?Thereisacreativepointtobe
foundinthiselementwhichwasnotdiscussedovermuch
bythequestioner.Letusnowobservetheevaluationof
thetwofemales.Theobservationthattotheleft-hand
pathmovestheroughlyphysicalandtotheright-hand
paththementalhasashallowcorrectness.Thereare
deeperobservationstobemadeconcerningtherelation-
shipofthegreatseaoftheunconsciousmindtothe
consciousmindwhichmayfruitfullybepursued.Re-
member,Ostudent,thattheseimagesarenotliteral.
Theyhauntratherthanexplicate.Manyusethetrunk
androotsofmindasifthatportionofmindwereabadly
used,prostitutedentity.Thenthisentitygainsfromthis
greatstorehousethatwhichisrough,prostituted,and
withoutgreatvirtue.Thosewhoturntothedeepmind
seeingitintheguiseofthemaidengoforthtocourtit.
Thecourtshiphasnothingofplunderinitssemblance
andmaybeprotracted,yetthetreasuregainedbysuch
carefulcourtshipisgreat.Theright-handandleft-hand
transformationsofthemindmaybeseentodifferbythe

attitudeoftheconsciousmindtowardsitsownresources
aswellastheresourcesofother-selves.Wenowspeak
ofthatgenie,orelemental,ormythicfigure,cultur-
allydetermined,whichsendsthearrowtotheleft-hand
transformation.Thisarrowisnotthearrowwhichkills
but,rather,thatwhich,initsownway,protects.Those
whochooseseparation,thatbeingthequalitymostin-
dicativeoftheleft-handpath,areprotectedfromother-
selvesbyastrengthandsharpnessequivalenttothede-
greeoftransformationwhichthemindhasexperienced
inthenegativesense.Thoseupontheright-handpath
havenosuchprotectionagainstother-selves,forupon
thatpaththedoughtyseekershallfindmanymirrorsfor
reflectionineachother-selfitencounters.99.9Ques-
tionerIntheprevioussessionyoumentionedtheuseof
theforty-fiveminuteintervalofthetaperecorderasa
signalforendingthesession.Isthisstilltheappropriate
time?RaIamRa.Thisis,ofcourse,atthediscretionof
thequestioner,forthisinstrumenthassometransferred
energyandremainsopen,asithasunfailinglydone.
However,thefragilityoftheinstrumenthasbeenmore
andmoreappreciatedbyus.We,intheinitialobserva-
tions,sawthestrengthofwillandoverestimatedgreatly
therecuperativeabilitiesofthephysicalcomplexofthis
entity.Therefore,wemaysaythatendingaworkingat
approximatelythisamountofenergyexpenditure—that
is,somepointsoonfollowinguponthesoundvibration
ofwhichyouspeak—wouldbeappropriate;andinsofar
aswemaydetermine,maywellextendtheincarnational
amountofyourspace/timewhichthisinstrumentshall
beabletooffertothiscontact.99.10QuestionerIn
thatcaseIwilljustaskoneadditionalshortquestion
asweterminateforthissession.MayIaskiftheLo-
gosofthissystemplannedforthematingprocessas
possiblydepictedinCardSix—Idon’tknowifthisis
related—bysometypeofDNAimprintingashasbeen
studiedbyourscience?Manysecond-densitycreatures
seemtohavesomesortofimprintingthatcreatesalife-
timematingrelationship,andIwaswonderingifthis
wasdesignedbytheLogosforthatparticularmecha-
nism,andifitwasalsocarriedintothirddensity?Ra
IamRa.Therearesomeofyoursecond-densityfauna
whichhaveinstinctuallyimprintedmonogamousmat-
ingprocesses.Thethird-densityphysicalvehiclewhich
isthebasicincarnationaltoolofmanifestationupon
yourplanetarosefromentitiesthuslyimprinted,allthe
aforesaidbeingdesignedbytheLogos.Thefreewill
ofthird-densityentitiesisfarstrongerthantherather
mildcarryoverfromsecond-densityDNAencoding,and
itisnotpartoftheconsciousnatureofmanyofyour
mind/body/spiritcomplexestobemonogamousdueto
theexerciseoffreewill.However,ashasbeennoted
therearemanysignpostsinthedeepmindindicatingto
thealertadeptthemoreefficientuseofcatalyst.Aswe
havesaid,theLogosofyourpeopleshasabiastowards
kindness.99.11QuestionerThankyou.InclosingIwill
justaskifthereisanythingthatwecandotomakethe
instrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontact?
RaIamRa.Wenotetherelativediscomfortofthis
groupatthisspace/timeandofferthosepreviousstate-
mentsmadebyRaaspossibleaidstotheregainingof
theextraordinaryharmonywhichthisgrouphastheca-
pabilityofexperiencinginastablemanner.Wefindthe
additionoftheswirlingwaterstobehelpful.Theap-
purtenancesareconscientiouslyaligned.Weencourage
theconsciousstrengtheningofthoseinvisibleribands
whichflyfromthewristsofthosewhogoforwardtoseek
whatyoumaycalltheGrail.3Alliswell,myfriends.
Weleaveyouinhopesthateachmayfindtruecolors
toflyinthatgreatmetaphysicalquestandurgeeach
tourgeeachotherinlove,praise,andthanksgiving.I
amRa.WeleaveyouintheloveandlightoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.Goforthrejoicinginthepowerandin
thepeaceoftheOneGloriousInfiniteCreator.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Inthiscontext,charycanbedefinedas
“cautiousorreluctant.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]In
thiscontext,seriatimcanbedefinedas“pointbypoint,
oneafteranother.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Inthis
context,ribandcanbedefinedas“adecorativeribbon
usedinheraldry.”[footnoteend]
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of the satisfying of that red-ray, sexual impulse. When
this had occurred other information such as the naming
could be offered with clear perception. It is to be noted
that the catalyst which may be processed by the pre-veil
experience is insignificant compared to the catalyst of-
fered to the thoroughly bemused male and female after
the veil. The confusion which this situation, simplistic
though it is, offers is representative of the efficiency of
the enlargement of the catalytic processes occurring af-
ter the veiling. 95.20 Questioner For the condition of
the meeting after the veiling process, either entity will
choose as a function of its previous biases (or, shall I
say, will choose as a function of Card Four, the Expe-
rience) the way in which it will approach or handle the
situation with respect to polarity, therefore producing,
most probably, more catalyst for itself along the chosen
path of polarization. Would Ra comment on that state-
ment? Ra I am Ra. This statement is correct. 95.21
Questioner In Card Four in the last session we spoke of
the shape of the skirt, and it has occurred to us that the
skirt of the entity representing the archetype of Experi-
ence is extended to the left to indicate that other-selves
would not be able to get close to this entity if it had
chosen the left-hand path. There would be a greater
separation between it and other-selves. Whereas if it
had chosen the right-hand path there would be much
less of a separation. Would Ra comment on that obser-
vation? Ra I am Ra. The student is perceptive. 95.22
Questioner And it seems that the square upon which
the entity sits, which is almost totally black, is a repre-
sentation of the material illusion, and the white cat is
guarding the right-hand path which is now separated in
experience from the left. Would Ra comment on that
observation? Ra I am Ra. O student, your sight almost
sees that which was intended. However, the polarities
need no guardians. What, then, O student, needs the
guard? 95.23 Questioner What I meant to say was that
the entity is guarded along the right-hand path (once it
is chosen) from effects of the material illusion that are
of a negative polarity. Would Ra comment on that? Ra
I am Ra. This is an accurate perception of our intent,
O student. We may note that the great cat guards in
direct proportion to the purity of the manifestations of
intention and the purity of inner work done along this
path. 95.24 Questioner From that statement I interpret
the following meaning: That if the Experience of the
Mind has sufficiently chosen the right-hand path—as
total purity is approached in choosing of the right-hand
path—then total imperviousness from the effect of the
left-hand catalyst is also approached. Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. This is exquisitely perceptive. The seeker
which has purely chosen the service-to-others path shall
certainly not have a variant apparent incarnational ex-
perience. There is no outward shelter in your illusion
from the gusts, flurries, and blizzards of quick and cruel
catalyst. However, to the pure, all that is encountered
speaks of the love and the light of the One Infinite Cre-
ator. The cruelest blow is seen with an ambiance of
challenges offered and opportunities to come. Thusly,
the great pitch of light is held high above such an one
so that all interpretation may be seen to be protected by
light. 95.25 Questioner I have often wondered about the
action of random and programmed catalyst with respect
to the entity with the very strong positive or negative
polarization. Would one or either be free to a great
extent from random catalyst occurring such as great
natural catastrophes, or warfare, or something like that
that generates a lot of random catalyst in the physical
vicinity of a highly polarized entity? Does this great
cat, then, have effect on such random catalyst upon the
right-hand path? Ra I am Ra. In two circumstances this
is so: Firstly, if there has been the pre-incarnative choice
that, for instance, one shall not take life in the service of
the cultural group, events shall fall in a protective man-
ner. Secondly, if any entity is able to dwell completely in
unity, the only harm that may occur to it is the changing
of the outward physical, yellow-ray vehicle into the more
light-filled mind/body/spirit complex’s vehicle by the
process of death. All other suffering and pain is as noth-
ing to one such as this. We may note that this perfect
configuration of the mind, body, and spirit complexes
while within the third-density vehicle is extraordinarily

rare. 95.26 Questioner Am I to understand, then, that
there is no protection at all if the Experience of the Mind
has become negative and the negative path is traveled?
All random catalyst may affect the negatively polarized
individual as a function of the statistical nature of the
random catalyst. Is this correct? Ra I am Ra. This is
correct. You may note some of those of your peoples
which, at this space/time nexus, seek places of survival.
This is due to the lack of protection when service to
self is invoked. 95.27 Questioner The possibility of the
legs of the entity of Card Four being at approximate
right angles was linked with the tesseract3—mentioned
in a much earlier session by Ra4—as the direction of
transformation from space/time into time/space, and I
was thinking that possibly it was also linked with the
crux ansata. Am I in any way correct with this ob-
servation? Ra I am Ra. This shall be the last query
of this working as transferred energy wanes. The ob-
servation of the right angles and their transformational
meaning is most perceptive, O student. Each of the
images leading to the Transformations of Mind, Body,
and Spirit—and ultimately to the great transformative
Choice—has the increasing intensity of increasing artic-
ulation of concept; that is to say, each image in which
you find this angle may increasingly be seen to be a more
and more stridently calling voice of opportunity to use
each resource—be it Experience as you now observe, or
further images—for the grand work of the adept which
builds towards transformation using the spirit’s boun-
tiful shuttle to intelligent infinity. Please ask any brief
queries at this space/time. 95.28 Questioner Is there
anything that we can do to make the instrument more
comfortable or improve the contact? Ra I am Ra. We
observe some small worsening of the distortions of the
dorsal side. This is due to the nature of the beginning
use of the swirling waters. The difficulties are phys-
ically accentuated as the swirling waters begin to aid
the musculature surrounding the nexi of distortions.
We encourage the swirling waters and note that com-
plete immersion in them is somewhat more efficacious
than the technique now used. We ask that the support
group attempt to aid the instrument in remembering
to preserve the physical energies and not expend them
upon movements associated with the packing, as you
call this activity, and the movement between geograph-
ical locations upon your sphere. The alignments are
excellent. All is well. We leave you glorying in the love
and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the mighty peace of the One In-
finite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]In this context,
adit can be defined as “entrance.”[footnote end][foot-
note start]Jim writes: “It is my personal supposition
that Ra anomalously departs here from their consistent
use of the term spirit as the ‘spirit complex’ and instead
uses the term in the more colloquial sense of the ‘Spirit
of God,’ or the One Creator. In 95.7, Ra provided us
words to use in conjunction with salt, water, and gar-
lic to help cleanse our dwelling. In each instance the
One Creator is mentioned as being part of this cleans-
ing activity, so it seems quite reasonable to me that Ra
is referring to the same Creator in this question. We
had done our part as mind/body/spirit complexes, and
now the Spirit/Creator would do Its part. Thus I feel
that ‘Spirit’ and ‘Its’ ought to be capitalized.”[footnote
end][footnote start]In this context, tesseract can be de-
fined as “the fourth-dimensional analog to a cube.” A
tesseract is to a cube as a cube is to a square.[footnote
end][footnote start]Mentioned in 52.10.[footnote end]

1 096
96.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now.
96.1 Questioner Could you first please give me the con-
dition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. The physical en-
ergy deficit is significantly greater than the last asking.
There has been substantive lessening also of the vital
energies, although the perquisite degree of energy for
mental/emotional distortions of normalcy are yet avail-
able. 96.2 Questioner Could you tell me the cause of
the lessening of the physical and vital energies? Ra I
am Ra. We found the need of examining the mental
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the term “spirit complex” as applied to what might be
considered a second-density entity. The implications are
that this entity shall have far more cause to abide and
heal that it may seek the presence of the loved ones.
98.8 Questioner Is there any additional recommenda-
tion that Ra could make with respect to the proposed
operation? Ra I am Ra. No. 98.9 Questioner I was won-
dering if I was correct in my assumption that the reason
for the growths was a state of anger in the cat, Gandalf,
because of the introduction of the newer cats into his
environment. Was I correct? Ra I am Ra. The original
cause of what you call cancer was the distortion caused
by this event. The proximate cause of this growth is the
nature of the distortion of the body cells which you call
cancer. 98.10 Questioner Are there any other cancerous
growths at this time within the cat, Gandalf? Ra I am
Ra. Yes. 98.11 Questioner Can we alleviate those, and,
if so, how and where are they? Ra I am Ra. None can
be alleviated at this space/time nexus. One is located
within the juncture of the right hip. Another which is
very small is near the organ you call the liver. There
are also small cell distortions under the, we may call
it, arm (to distinguish the upper appendages) on both
sides. 98.12 Questioner Is there anything that we can do
to alleviate these problems—other than surgical—that
would have a good effect to help Gandalf alleviate them?
Ra I am Ra. Continue in praise and thanksgiving, ask-
ing for the removal of these distortions. There are two
possible outcomes: Firstly, the entity shall dwell with
you in contentment until its physical vehicle holds it no
more due to distortions caused by the cancerous cells.
Secondly, the life path may become that which allows
the healing. We do not infringe upon free will by ex-
amining this life path although we may note the pre-
ponderance of life paths which use some distortion such
as this to leave the physical body, which in this case
is the orange-ray body. 98.13 Questioner Does the cat,
Fairchild, have any of this same type of problem? Ra
I am Ra. Not at this space/time nexus. 98.14 Ques-
tioner Was it necessary for the cat, Gandalf, to be a
mind/body/spirit complex harvestable third density to
have the anger result in cancer? Ra I am Ra. No.
98.15 Questioner Then any mind/body complex can de-
velop cancer as a result of anger. Is this correct? Ra I
am Ra. This is correct. At this time we would break
our routine by making an observation. We observe the
following coincidence: Firstly, the congestion of this in-
strument’s throat due to the flow of mucus caused by
energized allergic reaction has, at this point, become
such that we may safely predict the probability/possi-
bility vortex approaching certainty that within one-half
of an hour we shall need to depart from this working.
Secondly, as we noted the above, the sound vibration
made by one of your sound vibration recording devices
was audible to us. If this group desires it may choose
to have sessions which are brought to an ending soon
after this sound vibration occurs. This decision would
ensure the minimal distortions within the instrument
towards the discomfort/comfort within the throat until
the effects of the magical working of your fifth-density
companion have been removed. 98.16 Questioner That
is perfectly fine with us. That noise occurs at the forty-
five minute time since the tape is forty-five minutes on
a side. I would just ask as a final question then: If the
new table that Jim has built for the appurtenances is
satisfactory to hold them since it will give us more room
to walk around the bed, and if it is better to leave it
in its natural condition as it is, or to coat it with lin-
seed oil or varnish or paint? Ra I am Ra. We view this
appurtenance. It sings with joy. The pine vibrates in
praise. Much investment of this working in wood has
been done. It is acceptable. We may suggest it be left
either as it is or rubbed with the oil which also is eas-
ily magnetized and holds the proffered vibration to a
profound extent. 98.17 Questioner I was wondering if
this would be an appropriate time to end since the tape
recorder has clicked some time ago? Ra I am Ra. This
is a matter for your discrimination. The instrument re-
mains open to our use although, as we have noted, the
physical distortions begin to mount. 98.18 Questioner
Think we had better close to maintain the instrument’s
physical energy. And I will ask if there is anything that

we can do to improve the contact or make the instru-
ment more comfortable? Ra I am Ra. All is well. We
find your concerns appropriate. We leave you in the love
and in the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and in the peace of the
One. Adonai.

1 099
99.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the
light of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate
now. 99.1 Questioner Would you please give me the
condition of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. This instru-
ment’s physical deficit continues but has the potential
for the lessening due to the removal in your probable
future of foodstuffs to which the instrument has sig-
nificant allergy. The vital energy levels are somewhat
lessened than the last asking but remain strong. The
change in the mental/emotional energy level is towards
the distortion of the weakening of this complex. 99.2
Questioner What are the foodstuffs that are creating
the allergic reaction? Ra I am Ra. That which you
call the buttermilk, though appropriately used in the
healing work undertaken for the throat and chest areas,
is the substance to which the entity has allergy. 99.3
Questioner The instrument asks if it will be all right
to keep the small gold cross on while she is in one of
these sessions, or will it cause some distortion that is
not advisable? Ra I am Ra. We scan the mental dis-
tortions of the instrument. Although the presence of
the metallic substance is in general not recommended,
in this instance, as we find those distortions weakening
the mental/emotional complex of the instrument due to
its empathic distortions, the figure is specifically recom-
mended for use by this instrument. We would request
that should any strengthening be done to the chain (as
we find intended by this instrument) the strengthening
links which symbolize eternity to this instrument be as
high in purity, or higher, than the remainder of the de-
vice. In this nexus that which this device represents
to this instrument is a much-needed strengthener of the
mental/emotional patterns which have been much dis-
rupted from the usual configuration of distortions. 99.4
Questioner Is there anything further that needs to be
done for or by the instrument to remove the magical
working, or any of its after-effects, on her throat area
by our fifth-density negative companion? Ra I am Ra.
No. 99.5 Questioner Finally, of the preliminary ques-
tions, one from Jim stating: “For the last three weeks
I have often been at the edge of anger and frustration,
have had a nearly constant dull pain at my indigo-ray
center, and have felt quite drained of energy. Would
Ra comment on the source of these experiences and any
thoughts or actions that might alleviate it?” Ra I am
Ra. As in all distortions, the source is the limit of the
viewpoint. We may, without serious infringement, sug-
gest three courses of behavior which shall operate upon
the distortion expressed. Firstly, it would be well for
the scribe to engage, if not daily then as nearly so as
possible, in a solitary strenuous activity which brings
this entity to the true physical weariness. Further, al-
though any activity may suffice, an activity chosen for
its intended service to the harmony of the group would
be quite efficacious. The second activity is some of your
space/time and time/space taken by the entity, directly
or as nearly so as possible to the strenuous activity, for
solitary contemplation. Thirdly, the enthusiastic pur-
suit of the balancing and silent meditations cannot be
deleted from the list of helpful activities for this entity.
We may note that the great forte of the scribe is summed
in the inadequate sound vibration complex, power. The
flow of power, just as the flow of love or wisdom, is en-
abled not by the chary conserver of its use, but by the
constant user.1 The physical manifestation of power be-
ing either constructive or destructive strenuous activity,
the power-filled entity must needs exercise that manifes-
tation. This entity experiences a distortion in the direc-
tion of an excess of stored energy. It is well to know the
self and to guard and use those attributes which the self
has provided for its learning and its service. 99.6 Ques-
tioner We now have an additional set of tarot images.
We will refer to them as the Royal Road images, since
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configurationsoftheinstrumentbeforeframinganan-
swerduetoourreluctancetoinfringeuponitsfreewill.
Thoseconceptsrelatingtothespiritualcontemplation
ofpersonalcatalysthavebeenappreciatedbytheen-
tity,sowemayproceed.Thisentityhasanhabitual
attitudewhichissingular;thatis,whenthereissome
necessityforactiontheentityisaccustomedtoanalyz-
ingthecatalystintermsofserviceanddetermininga
course.Therewasamostunusualvariationinthiscon-
figurationofattitudewhenthisinstrumentbeheldthe
dwellingwhichistobeinhabitedbythisgroup.The
instrumentperceivedthoseelementalsandbeingsofas-
tralcharacterofwhichwehavespoken.Theinstrument
desiredtobeofservicebyachievingthedomicilein
questionbutfounditsinstinctsreactingtotheunwel-
comepresences.Thedivisionofmindconfigurationwas
increasedbythecontinuingcatalystoflackofcontrol.
Hadthisentitybeenabletophysicallybegincleansing
thedwelling,the,shallwesay,openingwouldnothave
occurred.Althoughthisentityattemptedclearcom-
municationuponthismatter,andalthougheachinthe
supportgroupdidlikewise,theamountofblue-raywork
necessarytouncoverandgraspthenatureofthecata-
lystwasnoteffected.Therefore,therewasanopening
quiterareforthismind/body/spiritcomplex,andinto
thisopeningtheonewhichgreetsyoumovedandper-
formedwhatmaybeconsideredtobethemostpotentof
itspurelymagicalmanifestationstothispresentnexus,
asyouknowtime.Itiswellthatthisinstrumentisnot
distortedtowardswhatyoumaycallhysteria,forthe
potentialofthisworkingwassuchthathadtheinstru-
mentallowedfeartobecomegreaterthanthewillto
perseverewhenitcouldnotbreathe,eachattemptat
respirationwouldhavebeenevenmorenearlyimpos-
sibleuntilthesuffocationoccurred,whichwasdesired
bytheonewhichgreetsyouinitsownway.Thusthe
entitywouldhavepassedfromthisincarnation.96.3
QuestionerDoesthisthreat,shallIsay,stillexist,and
ifsoistheresomethingwecandotoalleviateit?Ra
IamRa.Thisthreatnolongerexists,ifyouwishto
phrasethisgreetinginthismanner.Thecommunica-
tionwhichwaseffectedbythescribeandthenbythe
questionerdidclosetheopeningandenabletheinstru-
menttobeginassimilatingthecatalystithadreceived.
96.4QuestionerTheinstrumentasks,sincethishasto
dowiththathouse,isthehousecapableofbeingtrans-
formedbythepaintingandcleaning?Weareableto
undertake...thatis,wedon’tplantoputdownallnew
carpets.Arethecarpetsthataretherenowacceptable?
Iwanttoeitherbringthisparticularhouseuptoac-
ceptablelimits—Yousayitwillbeneutralafterwedo
thesalting.Ihaveonlyaconcernwiththeconditions
forourworkhere.Thephysicallocationisn’tthatim-
portant.InfactIdon’tconsiderthisimportantatall.
Ifthehouseisnotcapableofbeingbroughtuptogood
conditionsthatwillaffordusnoproblemsofthetype
we’veexperiencedthenImayselectadifferentone.It’s
notthatimportant.WouldRacommentonthis?Ra
IamRa.Itis,ofcourse,thepreferenceofthisgroup
whichistheonlyconsiderationinthesituationforcon-
tactwithRa.Thedomicileinquestionhasalreadybeen
offeredasmallamountofblessingbythisgroupthrough
itspresence,and,aswehavepreviouslystated,eachof
yourdaysspentinlove,harmony,andthanksgivingwill
continuetransformingthedwelling.Itiscorrect,as
wehavepreviouslystated,thatphysicalcleanlinessis
mostimportant.Therefore,theeffortsshallbemade
tomostthoroughlycleansethedwelling.Inthisre-
garditistobenotedthatneitherinthedwellingas
awholewhereinyounowresideorinthechamberof
thisworkingisthereanabsenceofyourdust,earth,
andotherdetrituswhichisintotocalleddirt.Ifthe
intentionistoclean,asmuchasisphysicallypossible,
thelocation,therequirementsforphysicalcleanliness
arefulfilled.Itisonlywhenalowerastralentityhas,
shallwesay,placedportionsofitselfintheso-calleddirt
thatcareshouldbetakentoremovethesentientbeing.
Theseinstructionswehavegiven.1Maywenotethat
justaseachentitystrivesineachmomenttobecome
morenearlyonewiththeCreatorbutfallsshort,just
soisphysicalspotlessnessstrivenforbutnotachieved.
Ineachcasethepurityofintentionandthoroughness

ofmanifestationareappreciated.Thevariancebetween
theattemptandthegoalisnevernotedandmaybe
consideredunimportant.96.5QuestionerThesequence
ofeventsthatIamconsidering,whichmaybeeasily
changed,isfirstthepainting,thenthecleaning,then
themovinginofthefurniture,thenthesaltinganduse
ofgarlic.Isthissequenceasgoodasanyothersequence,
orwouldadifferentsequencebebetterforthoseevents?
RaIamRa.Anysequencewhichresultsinthecleans-
ingsisacceptable.Itistobenotedthatthethresholds
arenottobecrossedduringthecleansing.Sincesuch
strictureuponuseofthelimenmayaffectyourconsider-
ationswemakenoteofthis.296.6QuestionerWasthe
unusualsoundontheinstrument’staperecorderthat
occurredwhileshewastryingtorecordhersinginga
greetingfromourfifth-densitynegativeassociate?RaI
amRa.No.Ratheritwasagreetingfromamalfunc-
tioningelectronicmachine.96.7QuestionerTherewas
nocatalystforthemachinetomalfunctionfromanyof
thenegativeentitiesthen.Isthatright?Imean,itjust
wasafunctiononlyoftherandommalfunctionofthe
machine.AmIcorrect?RaIamRa.No.96.8Ques-
tionerWhatwastheoriginofthismalfunction?Ra
IamRa.Therearetwodifficultieswiththemachine.
Firstly,thisinstrumenthasastrongeffectuponelectro-
magneticandelectronicmachinesandinstruments,and
likely,ifcontinueduseoftheseisdesired,shouldrequest
thatanotherhandlethemachines.Also,therewassome
difficultyfromphysicalinterferenceduetothematerial
youcalltapecatchinguponadjoining,whatyouwould
call,buttonswhenthe“play”button,asyoucallit,is
depressed.96.9QuestionerHowisRaabletoknowall
ofthisinformation?Thisisasomewhatunimportant
question,butitisjustamazingtomethatRaisable
toknowallofthesetrivialthings.Whatdoyoudo,
moveintime/spaceandinspecttheproblemorwhat?
RaIamRa.Yourformersuppositioniscorrect,your
latterunintelligibletous.96.10QuestionerYoumean
youmoveintime/spaceandinspectthesituationto
determinetheproblem.Isthatcorrect?RaIamRa.
Thisisso.96.11QuestionerSorrytoasktheunimpor-
tantquestion.Iwasthinkingofthefuturereaders,and
thattheywouldbetotallymystifiedastohowmuch...
Wasthereasignificancewithrespecttothehawkthat
landedtheotherdayjustoutsideofthekitchenwin-
dow?RaIamRa.Thisiscorrect.Wemaynotethat
wefinditinterestingthatqueriesofferedtousareoften
alreadyknown.Weassumethatourconfirmationisap-
preciated.96.12QuestionerThisseemstobeconnected
withtheconceptofthebirdsbeingmessengersinthe
tarot,andthisisademonstrationofthisconceptinthe
tarot,andIwaswonderingaboutthemechanics,you
mightsay,ofthistypeofamessage.Iassumethehawk
wasamessenger.AndIassumethatasIthoughtofthe
possiblemeaningofthiswithrespecttoouractivitiesI
was,inthestateoffreewill,gettingamessagethrough
theappearanceofthisveryunusualbird—unusual,I
say,inthatitcamesoclose.Iwouldbeveryinterested
toknowtheoriginofthemessage.(Ofcourse,theori-
ginistheOneCreator.)Themechanicsofthisarevery
mystifyingtome.WouldRacommentonthis,please?
RaIamRa.No.96.13QuestionerIwasafraidthat
youwouldsaythat.AmIcorrectinassumingthatthis
isthesametypeofcommunicationasdepictedinCard
NumberThreeintheCatalystoftheMind?RaIam
Ra.WemaynotcommentduetotheLawofConfu-
sion.Thereisanacceptabledegreeofconfirmationof
itemsknown,butwhentherecognizedsubjectivesigil
iswaivedandthemessagenotclear,thenitisthatwe
mustremainsilent.396.14QuestionerWouldRacom-
mentonthetechniqueofblessingthewaterwewilluse
tosprinkleonthesalt?Iassumewejustsprinklethe
waterdirectlyoffofourfingertipsontothelineofsalt.
Andalsohowmuch,ingeneral,shouldbesprinkledon
thesalt?Howwetweshouldgetit?Thisistrivial,
butI’dliketogetitright.RaIamRa.Thebless-
ingofthewatermaybethatonewehavepreviously
given,oritmaybethatonewhichiswrittenwithinthe
liturgyofthisinstrument’sdistortionoftheworshipof
theOneCreator,oritmaysimplybeobtainedfrom
whatyoucallyourCatholicChurchintheformofholy
water.Theintentionofblessingisthenotablefeature
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centers...possibilityforeitherthepositiveornegative
polarizationbecauseofthewhiteandblackcoloration
ofthefigures.WouldRacommentonthataftermaking
theinstrumentcough?Ra[Cough.]97.18Questioner
Dothesymbolsonthefaceofeachoftheselittlecar-
touchessuchasthebirdsandtheothersymbolshavea
meaninginthiscardthatisofvalueinconsideringthe
archetype?Wouldyouanswerthataftermakingthein-
strumentcough,please?Ra[Cough.]97.19Questioner
Thankyou.Ithoughtthatthewingsatthetopofthe
cardmightindicatetheprotectionofthespiritoverthe
processofevolution.WouldRacommentonthatafter
havingtheinstrumentcough?Ra[Cough.]Isthereany
briefquerybeforeweleavethisinstrument?97.20Ques-
tionerIt’snotnecessarytoanswerthisifyouwantto
endrightnowfortheinstrument’sbenefit,butisthere
anythingwecandotoimprovethecontactormakethe
instrumentmorecomfortable?RaIamRa.Alliswell.
Thesupportgroupfunctionswell.Itissuggestedthat
theinstrumentbeencouragedtotakestepstorecover
completelyfromthedistortiontowardstheachingof
thethroatand,toalesserextent,thechest.Thereis
nowayinwhichweoryoumayremovethatworking
whichhasbeendone.Itsimplymustberemovedby
physicalrecoveryofthenormaldistortion.Thisisnot
easyduetothisinstrument’stendencytowardsallergy.
Thealignmentsarebeingcarefullyconsidered.Iam
Ra.Ileaveyou,myfriends,gloryingandrejoicingin
theloveandthelightoftheInfiniteCreator.Goforth,
then,inthegreatdance,empoweredbythepeaceofthe
OneInfiniteCreator.Adonai.

1098
98.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.98.1
QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecondition
oftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Thephysicalenergy
deficithassomewhatincreased.Thevital-energydis-
tortionsaresomewhatimproved.98.2QuestionerWe
eliminatedourmeditationpriortothesession.Would
Racommentonthat?RaIamRa.Thepurposeof
preparationforaworkingisthepurificationofeachen-
tityinvolvedwiththeworking.Theremovalofapor-
tionofthispreparationhasavaluedeterminedbythe
purityofeach,whichtakespartintheworking,has
achievedwithoutthatparticularaid.98.3Questioner
Ihadjusttakenawildguessthatitwaspossiblydur-
ingthatmeditationpriortotheworkingthatwasused
byourfifth-densitynegativefriendtocreatethealler-
gicreactionsandotherintheinstrument.WasIcor-
rectonthatorincorrect?RaIamRa.Thisentity
greetstheinstrumentasclosetotheworkinginyour
space/timecontinuumasispracticable.Theelimina-
tionofthatpreparationcausedthefifth-densityentity
togreetthisinstrumentatthisjunctureofdecisionnot
tomeditate.Thegreetingdoesnottakewhatyouwould
callanoticeableamountofyourtime.98.4Questioner
Wasthegreetingaseffectiveasitwouldhavebeenif
themeditationhadbeendone?RaIamRa.Yes.98.5
QuestionerIhaveaquestionfromtheinstrument.She
states:“CouldRatelluswhatfactorsareallowingour
fifth-densitynegativecompaniontobeabletocontinue
greetingtheinstrumentinthethroatareaaswellaswith
otherunusualsensationssuchasdizziness,smellingof
orangeblossoms,thefeelingofsteppingonimaginary
creatures?Andwhatcanbedonetolessenthesegreet-
ings?Andwhythegreetingsoccuronwalks?”RaIam
Ra.Therearevariousportionsofthequery.Weshall
attemptanswertoeach.WetreadclosetotheLaw
ofConfusion,savedonlybytheawarenessthatgiven
lackofinformationthisinstrumentwould,nonetheless,
continuetoofferitsservice.Theworkingofyourfifth-
densitycompanion,whichstillaffectstheinstrument,
was,aswehavestated,apotentworking.Thetotalityof
thosebiaseswhichoffertotheinstrumentopportunities
forincreasedvitalandphysicalstrength,shallwesay,
weretouchedbytheworking.Theblue-raydifficulties
werenotentirelyatanendafterthefirstasking.Again,
thisgroupexperiencedblockagerareforthegroup;that
is,theblue-rayblockageofunclearcommunication.By
thismeanstheefficacyoftheworkingwasreinforced.

Thepotentialofthisworkingissignificant.Thephysical
exercising,thesacredmusic,thevarietiesofexperience,
andindeedsimplesocialintercoursearejeopardizedby
aworkingwhichattemptstoclosethethroatandthe
mouth.Itistobenotedthatthereisalsothepotential
forthelossofthiscontact.Wesuggestthatthein-
strument’sallergiescreateacontinuousmeanswhereby
thedistortioncreatedbythemagicalworkingmaybe
continued.Aswehavestated,itshallbenecessary,in
ordertoremovetheworking,tocompletelyremovethe
distortionwithinthethroatareacausedbythisworking.
Thecontinuousaggravationofallergicreactionsmakes
thischallenging.Theorangeblossomistheodorwhich
youmayassociatewiththesocialmemorycomplexof
fifth-densitypositivewhichisknowntoyouassound
vibration,Latwii.Thisentitywaswiththeinstrument
asrequestedbytheinstrument.Theodorwasperceived
duetothequitesensitivenatureoftheinstrumentdue
againtoits,shallwesay,acmeintheeighteen-daycycle.
Thesensationofsteppinguponthesmallanimaland
killingitwasagreetingfromyourfifth-densitynega-
tivecompanionalsomadepossiblebytheabovecircum-
stance.Astotheremovaloftheeffectsofthemagical
working,wemaymaketwosuggestions,oneimmediate
andonegeneral.Firstly,withinthebodyofknowledge
whichthosehealersknownamongyourpeoplesasmed-
icaldoctorshaveistheuseofharshchemicalsubstances
whichyoucallmedicine.Thesesubstancesalmostin-
variablycausefarmorechangesthanareintendedinthe
mind/body/spiritcomplex.However,inthisinstance
thesteroidsor,alternately,theantibioticfamilymight
beusefulinthecompleteremovalofthedifficultywithin
whichtheworkingisstillabletothrive.Ofcourse,the
allergieswouldpersistafterthiscourseofmedicinewere
ended,buttheeffectsoftheworkingwouldnolonger
comeintoplay.TheoneyoucallJeromemightwellbe
ofaidinthissomewhatunorthodoxmedicalsituation.
Asallergiesarequitemisunderstoodbyyourorthodox
healers,itwouldbeinappropriatetosubjecttheinstru-
menttotheservicesofyourmedicaldoctorswhichfind
theameliorationofallergiceffectstobeconnectedwith
theintakeofthesesametoxinsinmilderform.This,
shallwesay,treatsthesymptom.However,thechanges
offeredtothebodycomplexarequiteinadvisable.The
allergymaybeseentobetherejection,uponadeep
levelofthemindcomplex,oftheenvironmentofthe
mind/body/spiritcomplex.Thustheallergymaybe
seeninitspureformasthemental/emotionaldistor-
tionofthedeeperself.Themoregeneralrecommenda-
tionlieswithonewhichdoesnotwishtobeidentified.
Thereisacodename“PrayerWheel.”Wesuggestten
treatmentsfromthishealer,andfurthersuggestaclear
readingandsubsequentfollowing,uponthepartofthe
instrument,oftheprioritiesofallergy,especiallytoyour
foodstuffs.Lastly,theeffectsoftheworkingbecome
apparentuponthewalkingwhenthebodycomplexhas
beguntoexertitselftothepointofincreasedrespira-
tion.Alsoacontributingfactoristhenumberofyour
second-densitysubstancestowhichthisinstrumentis
allergic.98.6QuestionerThankyou.Thesecondques-
tionis:“Ouroldestcat,Gandalf,hasagrowthnear
hisspine.Isthereanyfactorthatmakesthesurgical
removalofthisgrowthlessappropriatethanthesur-
gicalremovalofthegrowththatwehadperformeda
yearagolastApril?Andwouldthemostappropriate
actionsonourparttoaidhisrecoverybethevisualiza-
tionoflightsurroundinghimduringthesurgeryandthe
repeatingofritualphrasesatperiodicalintervalswhile
heisattheveterinarians?”RaIamRa.No.There
isnogreatercauseforcautionthanpreviously.And,
yes,thephrasesofwhichyouspeakshallaidtheen-
tity.Althoughthisentityisinbodycomplexold—and,
therefore,liabletodangerfromwhatyoucallyouranes-
thetic—itsmental,emotional,andspiritualdistortions
aresuchthatitisstronglymotivatedtorecoverthatit
mightonceagainrejointhelovedone.Keepinmind
thatthisentityisharvestablethirddensity.98.7Ques-
tionerWouldyouexplainthereasonforsaying“Keep
inmindthatthisisharvestablethirddensity”andtell
meifyouhaveanyotherspecificrecommendationswith
respecttotheproposedoperationonthegrowth?RaI
amRa.Westatedthisinordertoelucidateouruseof
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of blessed water. The water may be sprinkled not so
that all salt is soaked, but so that a goodly portion has
been dampened. This is not a physical working. The
substances need to be seen in their ideal state, so that
water may be seen to be enabling the salt. 96.15 Ques-
tioner I planned to re-draw the tarot cards eliminat-
ing extraneous additions by those who came after Ra’s
initial giving. And I would like quickly to go through
those things that I intend to eliminate from each card
we’ve gone over and ask Ra if there is anything else that
should be eliminated to make the cards as they were
when they were originally drawn before the astrological
and other appendages were added. I would eliminate
all of the letters around the edge of the card with the
possible exception of the number of the card: one, two,
three, etc. That would be the case for all of the cards,
I think—the exterior lettering and numbering. In Card
Number One I would eliminate the star at the upper
right hand corner and eliminate the wand in the Ma-
gician’s hand. I understand that the sphere remains,
but I am not really sure where it should be. Would
Ra comment on that please? Ra I am Ra. Firstly, the
elimination of letters is acceptable. Secondly, the elim-
ination of stars is acceptable in all cases. Thirdly, the
elimination of the wand is appropriate. Fourthly, the
sphere may be seen to be held by the thumb and in-
dex and second finger. Fifthly, we would note that it is
not possible to offer what you may call a pure deck, if
you would use this term, of tarot due to the fact that
when these images were first drawn there was already
distortion in various and sundry ways, mostly cultural.
Sixthly, although it is good to view the images with-
out the astrological additions (it is to be noted that the
more general positions, phases, and characteristics of
each concept complex are those which are significant),
the removal of all distortion is unlikely and, to a great
extent, unimportant. 96.16 Questioner I didn’t think
we could ever remove all distortion, but some of this is
very difficult to interpret because of the quality of the
drawing. And as we go through these cards we get a
better idea of what some of these things are and how
they should be drawn, and I think that we can improve
greatly on the quality of the card and also remove some
of the extraneous material that is misleading. On the
second card, in addition to removing the letters and
stars I assume we should— At the center of the female
form here, where something that looks a little like a
crux ansata is, we should change that. Is that correct?
Ra I am Ra. We perceive an incomplete query. Please
re-question. 96.17 Questioner I think that I should put
a crux ansata in place of this thing that looks a little
like a crux ansata on the front of the female. Is that
correct? Ra I am Ra. This is correct. 96.18 Questioner
And as to the thing that she wears on her head—that,
I believe, is a bit confusing. What should it be shaped
like? Ra I am Ra. We shall allow the student to ponder
this point. We note that although it is an astrologi-
cally based addition to the concept complex, it is not
entirely unacceptable when viewed with a certain feel-
ing. Therefore, we suggest, O student, that you choose
whether to remove the crown or to name its meaning in
such a way as to enhance the concept complex. 96.19
Questioner Would Ra please give me any information
possible on the ratios of the dimensions, and the di-
mensions and shape of the crux ansata as it should be
made or drawn? Ra I am Ra. No. 96.20 Questioner
Card Number Three, we will remove all of the letters,
etc., and the stars. And I assume that it would be ad-
visable to remove all these little cups around the outside
of the rays representing the sun. Is that correct? Ra I
am Ra. Yes. 96.21 Questioner In Card Number Four
we will remove the letters around the outside and all
of the stars, and it seems that again we have a situa-
tion of removing the wand and putting the sphere in
the hand. Is that correct? Ra I am Ra. Again, this is
a matter of choice. Though astrological in nature, this
particular scepter has possibilities of relevancy in the
originally intended concept complex. This instrument
is experiencing some small lack of that distortion which
you call the proper breathing due to the experience of
your near past, as you perceive it. Therefore, as this
instrument has requested a substantial enough amount

of transferred energy to be retained that it might ef-
fect a comfortable re-entry, we shall at this time ask for
one more query, after noting the following: We did not
complete our statement upon the dimensions of the crux
ansata. It is given in many places. There are decisions
to be made as to which drawing of this image is the ap-
propriate one. We may, of course, suggest viewing the
so-called Great Pyramid if the puzzle is desired. We do
not wish to work this puzzle. It was designed in order
that in its own time it be deciphered. In general, of
course, this image has the meaning previously stated.4
96.22 Questioner Is there anything that we can do to
make the instrument more comfortable or improve the
contact? Ra I am Ra. Continue in harmony, commu-
nication, praise, and thanksgiving. We would note that
this instrument’s distortions would be lessened were it
to refrain from the speaking to some extent for a diur-
nal period, or perhaps two, if the difficulty remains.
We would also recommend against the activity such
as running which would cause rapid respiration. This
after-effect of the greeting is not necessarily long-lasting.
However, as this instrument has some blood vessels in
the forward regions of the skull—that is, the integu-
ment covering the skull—greatly swollen at this time,
and since this instrument has the distortion known as
the streptococcal infection, it is best to be full of care for
a short period in order that the distortions do not cata-
pult the entity into longer-term after-effects. All is well.
We find the alignments satisfactory. I am Ra. I leave
you in the love and light of the Infinite One. Go forth,
therefore, rejoicing in the power and in the peace of
the One Infinite Creator. Adonai. [footnote start]Given
in 95.4–8 and 95.13–15.[footnote end][footnote start]In
this context, limen can be defined as “threshold.”[foot-
note end][footnote start]In this context, sigil may be
defined as “a seal or signet; a mark or sign supposed to
exercise occult power.”[footnote end][footnote start]Pre-
viously stated in 92.30 and 93.24.[footnote end]

1 097
97.0 Ra I am Ra. I greet you in the love and in the light
of the One Infinite Creator. We communicate now. 97.1
Questioner Could you first please give me the condition
of the instrument? Ra I am Ra. It is as previously
stated. 97.2 Questioner What’s the situation with our
fifth-density negative friend? Ra I am Ra. It is as pre-
viously stated. 97.3 Questioner I’ve been doing some
consideration of the appearance of the hawk and have
made this analysis of the bird in Card Three: The bird
is a message from the higher self, and the position of the
wings in Card Three, one wing pointing toward the fe-
male, indicates that it is a message to the female acting
as catalyst for the mind. The position of the downward
wing indicates that the message is of a negative nature,
or of a nature indicating the inappropriateness of cer-
tain mental activity or plan. Would Ra comment on
that? Ra I am Ra. No. 97.4 Questioner Is the rea-
son for this lack of comment the First Distortion? Ra
I am Ra. This is correct. 97.5 Questioner I have ana-
lyzed the hawk that I saw immediately after returning
from the house in Atlanta as a message (most probably
from my higher self) indicating that the plan of mov-
ing was not the best, was not too appropriate since,
without the hawk, everything would have continued as
planned with no added catalyst. This single catalyst of
a remarkable nature then, logically, from my point of
view, could only mean that there was a message as to
the inappropriateness of the plan for some reason yet
to be discovered. Would Ra comment on that? Ra I
am Ra. We tread as close as possible to the Law of
Confusion in suggesting that not all wingèd creatures
have an archetypical meaning. We might suggest that
the noticing of shared subjectively notable phenomena
is common when, in another incarnational experience,
work significant to the service of increased polarity has
been shared. These subjectively interesting shared phe-
nomena then act as a means of communication, the na-
ture of which cannot be discussed by those outside of
the shared incarnational experience without the inter-
ference with the free will of each entity involved in the
complex of subjectively meaningful events. 97.6 Ques-
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tioner Can Ra please tell us the source of the unusual
odor in this room this morning? Ra I am Ra. There are
two components to this odor. One is, as has been sur-
mised, the decomposing physical vehicle of one of your
second-density Rodentia. The second is an elemental
which is attempting to take up residence within the pu-
trefying remains of this small creature. The cleansing
of the room and the burning of the incense has discour-
aged the elemental. The process of decomposition shall,
in a short period of your space/time, remove the less
than harmonious sensations provided for the nose. 97.7
Questioner I find myself presently in a difficult posi-
tion of decision, primarily because of the appearance of
the aforementioned hawk after our return from Atlanta.
The only objective of any value at all is the work that we
are doing, which includes not only the contact but com-
munication and dissemination of information to those
who might request it. Since the move was connected
with that, and since the hawk was, to me, obviously a
function of that process, I am at present in a quandary
with respect to the optimal situation since I have not
yet decided definitely on the significance of the hawk, or
the advantages or efficaciousness of the move, and do not
want to create a process which is basically irreversible if
it is going to result in a lack of our ability to be of ser-
vice to those who would seek that which we are able to
manifest through our efforts here. Would Ra comment
on that situation? Ra I am Ra. The questioner pre-
sumes much, and to comment is an infringement upon
its free will. We may suggest the pondering of our previ-
ous comments regarding the wingèd creatures of which
you speak. We repeat that any place of working, prop-
erly prepared by this group, is acceptable to Ra. The
discrimination of choice is yours. 97.8 Questioner Are
there any items in the first four cards not of Ra’s inten-
tion that we could remove to present a less confusing
card as we make our new drawings? Ra I am Ra. We
find much material in this query which would consti-
tute repetition. May we suggest rephrasing the query?
97.9 Questioner Possibly I didn’t phrase that the way I
meant to, which was: we already have determined the
items that should be removed from the first four cards.
The question was: have I missed anything that should
be removed which were not of Ra’s original intention
in the last few sessions of determining what should be
removed? Ra I am Ra. We shall repeat our opinion
that there are several concepts which, in each image,
are astrologically based. However, these concepts are
not without merit within the concept complex intended
by Ra, given the perception by the student of these con-
cepts in an appropriate manner. We wish not to form
that which may be considered by any mind/body/spirit
complex to be a complete and infallible series of im-
ages. There is a substantial point to be made in this
regard. We have been, with the questioner’s aid, in-
vestigating the concept complexes of the great architec-
ture of the archetypical mind. To more clearly grasp
the nature, the process, and the purpose of archetypes,
Ra provided a series of concept complexes. In no way
whatsoever should we, as humble messengers of the One
Infinite Creator, wish to place before the consideration
of any mind/body/spirit complex, which seeks its evo-
lution, the palest tint of the idea that these images are
anything but a resource for working in the area of the
development of the faith and the will. To put this into
perspective we must gaze, then, at the stunning mys-
tery of the One Infinite Creator. The archetypical mind
does not resolve any paradox or bring all into unity.
This is not the property of any resource which is of the
third density. Therefore, may we ask the student to
look up from inward working and behold the glory, the
might, the majesty, the mystery, and the peace of one-
ness. Let no consideration of bird or beast, darkness or
light, shape or shadow keep any which seeks from the
central consideration of unity. We are not messengers
of the complex. We bring the message of unity. In this
perspective only may we affirm the value to the seeker of
adepthood of the grasping, articulating, and use of this
resource of the deep mind exemplified by the concept
complexes of the archetypes. 97.10 Questioner Thank
you. Card Number Five, the Significator of the Mind,
indicates, firstly, as I see it, simply a male within a rect-

angularly structured form. This suggests to me that the
Significator of the Mind in third density is well-bounded
within the illusion, as is also suggested by the fact that
the base of the male is a rectangular form showing no
ability for movement. Would Ra comment on that? Ra I
am Ra. O student, you have grasped the barest essence
of the nature of the Significator’s complete envelopment
within the rectangle. Consider for the self, O student,
whether your thoughts can walk. The abilities of the
most finely honed mentality shall not be known without
the use of the physical vehicle which you call the body.
Through the mouth the mind may speak. Through the
limbs the mind may effect action. 97.11 Questioner The
entity looks to the left, indicating that the mind has the
tendency to notice more easily the negative catalyst or
negative essence of its environment. Would Ra comment
on that observation? Ra I am Ra. This is substantially
correct. 97.12 Questioner There are two small entities
at the bottom of the seat, one black and one white. I
would first ask Ra: is this drawing correct in the color-
ing? Is the black one in the proper position with respect
to Ra’s original drawings? Ra I am Ra. That which
you perceive as black was first red. Other than this
difference the beings in the concept complex are placed
correctly. 97.13 Questioner The red coloration is a mys-
tery to me then. We had originally decided that these
represented polarization of the mind, either positive or
negative, as its significant self would be either signifi-
cant as one or the other polarity. Would Ra comment
on that? Ra I am Ra. The indications of polarity are
as presumed by the questioner. The symbolism of old
for the left-hand path was the russet coloration. 97.14
Questioner Would— Ra We shall pause at this time if
the questioner will be patient. There are fairly seri-
ous difficulties with the instrument’s throat. We shall
attempt to ameliorate the situation and suggest the re-
walking of the Circle of One. [Cough.] [Cough.] [The
Circle of One was re-walked and breath expelled two
feet above the instrument’s head.] I am Ra. Please
continue. 97.15 Questioner What was the nature of the
problem? What caused it? Ra I am Ra. The fifth-
density entity which greets this instrument affected a
previous difficulty distorting the throat and chest area
of the instrument. Some fraction of this distortion re-
mained unmentioned by the instrument. It is helpful
if the instrument speaks as clearly as possible to the
support group of any difficulties that more care may be
taken. However, we find very little distortion left in
the chest area of the instrument. However, immediately
preceding the working the instrument was offered an ex-
treme activation of what you may call the allergies, and
the mucus from the flow which this distortion causes be-
gan to cause difficulty to the throat. At this juncture the
previous potential for the tightening of the throat was
somewhat activated by reflex of the yellow-ray, chemical
body over which we have only gross control. We would
appreciate your reminding us to cause this instrument
to cough before or after each query for the remainder
of this working. Once conscious, this instrument should
have no serious difficulty. 97.16 Questioner I was won-
dering why the dark entity was on the right side of the
card as far as the male figure, which is the Significator,
is concerned, and the light white entity is on the left. If
you could comment on that after making the instrument
cough, please? Ra [Cough.] [Ten second pause.] I am
Ra. There was a serious pain flare. We may now con-
tinue. The nature of polarity is interesting in that those
experiences offered to the Significator as positive fre-
quently become recorded as productive of biases which
may be seen to be negative, whereas the fruit of those
experiences apparently negative is frequently found to
be helpful in the development of the service-to-others
bias. As this is perhaps the guiding characteristic of
that which the mind processes and records, these sym-
bols of polarity have thusly been placed. You may note
that the hands of the central image indicate the appro-
priate bias for right- and left-hand working; that is, the
right hand gestures in service to others, offering its light
outward. The left hand attempts to absorb the power of
the spirit and point it for its use alone. 97.17 Questioner
The eight cartouches at the bottom would possibly sig-
nify the energy centers and the evolution through those
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essarytobuilddestructionofthephysicalvehicleinto
itsdesign,forthespiritcomplexissoexperiencedasa
shuttlethatitisawarewhentheappropriatedegreeof
intensityoflearningandincrementoflessonhasbeen
achieved.Withinthirddensity,nottobuildintothe
physicalvehicleitsendingwouldbecounterproductive
tothemind/body/spiritcomplexesthereinresiding;for
withintheillusionitseemsmorelovelytobewithinthe
illusionthantodropthegarmentwhichhascarriedthe
mind/body/spiritcomplexandmoveon.105.21Ques-
tionerIsee,then,thatitis,shallwesay,whenanindi-
vidualreachesaveryoldage,thenitbecomesapparent
tohiminthirddensitythathe’swornout.Therefore,
he’snotattachedtothisvehicleasfirmly,withade-
siretostayinit,ashewouldbewithagood-looking,
well-functioningone.Now,aftertheveil,thebodyis
definitelyanathanorforthemind.Priortotheveiling,
didthebodyserveasanathanorforthemindatall?
RaIamRa.Yes.Youmayaskonemorefullquery.
105.22QuestionerIbelievethatIshouldaskatthis
time...isthereanythingthatwecandotomakethe
instrumentmorecomfortableorimprovethecontact?
(SincelastsessionIwasn’tabletogetthatin,andI
thinkit’simportant.)RaIamRa.Wefindtheweari-
nessofthegroupwell-balancedbyitsharmony.That
wearinessshallcontinueinanyfuturecircumstancedur-
ingyourincarnations.Thereforelookyoutoyourlove
andthanksgivingforeachother,andjoinalwaysinfel-
lowship,correctingeachbrokenstrandofthataffec-
tionwithpatience,comfort,andquietness.Wefindall
meticulouslyobservedinthealignmentsandgiveyou
thesewordsonlyasreminder.Allthatcanbedonefor
theinstrumentseemsdonewithanwholeheart,andthe
instrumentitselfisworkingintheindigoraywithperse-
verance.Wehavepreviouslymentionedsometemporary
measuresfortheinstrument.Iftheseareadopted,addi-
tionalliquidsshallbeimbibedbytheinstrumentandby
thequestioner,whosebondwiththeinstrumentissuch
thateachdifficultyforoneisthesame,insympathy,for
theother.IamRa.Ileaveyourejoicingmerrilyinthe
loveandthelight,thepowerandthepeaceoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.Adonai.[footnotestart]Theseareac-
tuallybacteria.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Previously
coveredin83.3–5,83.20,and105.17.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]Inthiscontext,demesnecanbedefinedas
“territoryoverwhichauthorityisexercised.”Itisan
archaicsynonymofthepresent-day“domain.”[footnote
end]

1106
106.0RaIamRa.Igreetyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.Wecommunicatenow.
106.1QuestionerCouldyoufirstpleasegivemethecon-
ditionoftheinstrument?RaIamRa.Theparam-
etersofthisinstrumentaremarginal,bothphysically
andmental/emotionally.Thevitalenergyofthisentity
isbiasedtowardsstrength/weakness.106.2Questioner
By“marginal,”doyoumeanthat—Well,letmeput
itthisway.Whatwouldtheinstrumentdotomake
themarginalconditionmuchbetter?RaIamRa.The
instrumentisproceedingthroughaportionofthein-
carnationalexperienceduringwhichthepotentialfor
mortaldistortionoftheleftrenalsystemisgreat.Less
important,butaddingtothemarginalityofdistortion
towardsviability,aresevereallergicreactionsandthe
energizingofthisandotherdistortionstowardsweak-
ness/strength.Themental/emotionalcomplexisen-
gagedinwhatmaybestbetermedinappropriatecom-
passion.106.3QuestionerWouldRapleaserecommend
thestepsweshouldtaketoalleviateorreversethecon-
ditionsofwhichyoujustspoke?RaIamRa.Wecan
dothis.Therenaldistortionsaresubjecttoaffirma-
tions.Theentity,atpresent,beginningwhatmaybe
calledinitiation,isreleasingtoxins,andthereforelarger
amountsofliquidtoaidinthedilutionofthesetoxins
ishelpful.Theallergiesarealreadybeinglargelycon-
trolledbyaffirmationandthenear-constantaidofthe
healerknownasBob.Furtheraidmaybeachievedby
therelocationofdwellingandfuturevigilanceagainst
humidityexceedingthehealthfulamountintheatmo-
spherebreathed.Themental/emotionaldistortionsare

somewhatlesseasilylessened.However,thequestioner
andinstrumenttogethershallfinditpossibletodosuch
aworking.106.4QuestionerHowseriousandcriticalis
thisrenalproblem?Isdrinkingliquids(Iassumewater
isthebest)theonlythingwecandoforthat,oristhere
somethingelse?RaIamRa.Notetheinterrelationship
ofmindandbodycomplexes.Thisisoneexampleof
suchinterweavingofthedesignofcatalystandexperi-
ence.Theperiodofrenaldelicacyisserious,butonly
potentially.Shouldtheinstrumentdesiretoleavethis
incarnationalexperience,thenaturalandnon-energized
opportunitytodosohasbeenin-built—justasthepe-
riodduringwhichthesameentitydid,infact,leavethe
incarnationalexperienceandthenreturnbychoicewas
inlaid.1However,thedesiretoleaveandbenomore
aportionofthisparticularexperientialnexuscanand
hasbeenenergized.Thisisapointfortheinstrument
toponder,andanappropriatepointforthesupport
grouptobewatchfulinregardstocarefortheinstru-
ment.Soaremindandbodyplaitedupasthetresses
ofhairofamaiden.Thenatureofthisentityisgay
andsociablesothatitisfedbythosethingswehave
mentionedpreviously:thevarietiesofexperiencewith
other-selvesandotherlocationsandeventsbeinghelp-
ful,aswellastheexperienceofworshipandthesinging,
especiallyofsacredmusic.Thisentitychosetoentera
worshipfulsituationwithamartyr’srolewhenfirstin
thisgeographicallocation.Therefore,thefeedingby
worshiphastakenplaceonlypartially.Similarlythe
musicalactivities,thoughenjoyableandthereforeofa
feedingnature,havenotincludedtheaspectofpraise
totheCreator.Theinstrumentisinastateofrela-
tivehungerforthosespiritualhomeswhichitgaveup
whenitfeltacalltomartyrdomandturnedfromthe
plannedworshipatthelocationyoucalltheCathedral
ofSt.Philip.This,too,shallbehealedgraduallydueto
theproposedalterationinlocationofthisgroup.106.5
QuestionerThen,asIunderstandit,thebestthingfor
ustodoisadvisetheinstrumenttodrinkmuchmore
liquid.AndIwouldimaginethespringwaterwouldbe
best.Andwewill,ofcourse,move.Wecouldmove
heroutofhereimmediately,tomorrow,say,ifneces-
sary.Wouldthisbeconsiderablybetterthanwaiting
twotothreeweeksfortheallergiesandeverythingelse?
RaIamRa.Suchdecisionsareamatterforfree-will
choice.Beawareofthestrengthofthegroupharmony.
106.6QuestionerIsthereanythingwithrespecttothe
presentspiritual,ormetaphysicalcondition,orphys-
icalconditionofthis[houseaddress]thatwe’recon-
templatingthatRacouldtellusaboutthatwouldbe
deleterioustotheinstrument’shealth?RaIamRa.
Wemayspeaktothissubjectonlytonotethatthere
aremechanicalelectricaldeviceswhichcontrolhumid-
ity.Thebasementlevelisonelocation,thenatureof
whichismuchlikethatwhichyouhaveexperiencedat
thebasementlevelofyourpreviousdomicile.Lesshu-
midconditionswouldremovetheopportunityforthe
growthofthosesporestowhichtheinstrumenthassen-
sitivity.Theupperportionsofthedomicileare,almost
ineverycase,atacceptablelevelsofhumidity.106.7
QuestionerHowaboutthemetaphysicalqualityofthe
house?CouldRaappraisethatplease?RaIamRa.
Thislocationisgreatlydistorted.Wefindanacceptable
descriptionofthislocation’squalitytoeludeuswithout
recoursetohackneyedwords.Forgiveourlimitationsof
expression.Thedomicileanditsrearaspect,especially,
isblessèd,andangelicpresenceshavebeeninvokedfor
someofyourtimepast.106.8QuestionerI’mnotsure
thatIunderstandwhatRameansbythat.I’mnotsure
thatIunderstandwhethertheplaceismetaphysically
extremelygoodorextremelynegative.CouldRaclear
thatupplease?RaIamRa.Weintendedtostress
themetaphysicalexcellenceoftheproposedlocation.
Theemblementsofsuchpreparationmaywellbeap-
preciatedbythisgroup.106.9QuestionerWouldthe
cleansingbysaltandwater,then,benecessaryforthis
property?Orwoulditberecommended,shallIsay?
RaIamRa.Thereistherecommendedmetaphysical
cleansingasinanyrelocation.Nomatterhowfinethe
instrument,thetuningstillisrecommendedbetween
eachconcertorworking.106.10QuestionerOK.Andif
theinstrumentstaysoutofthebasement,doyouthink
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the humidity and physical conditions would be good for
the instrument then? Is that correct? Ra I am Ra. No.
106.11 Questioner The humidity... we must do some-
thing about the humidity in the whole house then to
make it good for the instrument. Is that correct? Ra I
am Ra. Yes. 106.12 Questioner I’m going to come back
to a couple of points here, but I have to get in a ques-
tion here about myself. It’d seem to be critical at this
point. Can Ra tell me what is physically wrong with
me, and what’s causing it, and what I could do to alle-
viate it? Ra I am Ra. The questioner is one also in the
midst of further initiation. During this space/time the
possibility for mental/emotional distortion approaching
that which causes the entity to become dysfunctional
is markèd. Further, the yellow-ray, chemical vehicle of
the questioner is aging and has more difficulty in the
absorption of needed minerals, such as iron and other
substances such as papain, potassium, and calcium. At
the same time the body of yellow ray begins to have
more difficulty eliminating trace elements such as alu-
minum. The energizing effect has occurred in the colon
of the questioner, and the distortions in that area are
increasingly substantial. Lastly, there is a small area of
infection in the mouth of the questioner which needs at-
tention. 106.13 Questioner Could Ra recommend what
I should do to improve my state of health? Ra I am Ra.
We tread most close to the Law of Confusion in this
instance but feel the appropriateness of speaking due to
potentially fatal results to the instrument. We pause
to give the questioner and the scribe a few moments of
space/time to aid us by stepping away from those dis-
tortions which cause us to invoke the Law of Confusion.
This would be helpful. [A few moments pause.] I am Ra.
We appreciate your attempts. Even confusion on your
behalves is helpful. The questioner has, in the recent
past, allowed a complete transfer of mental/emotional
pain from the questioner to the instrument. The key to
this deleterious working was when the instrument said
words to the effect of the meaning that it would be the
questioner and be the strong one; the questioner could
be as the instrument, small and foolish. The questioner,
in full ignorance of the firm intent of the instrument, and
not grasping the possibility of any such energy transfer,
agreed. These two entities have been as one for a time-
less period and have manifested this in your space/time.
Thusly, the deleterious working occurred. By agreement
in care and caution it may be undone. We urge the at-
tention to thanksgiving and harmony on the part of the
questioner. We may affirm the previous recommenda-
tion, in general, of the skills and the purity of intention
of the one known as Bob, and may note the sympathetic
illness which has occurred due to the instrument’s sensi-
tivities. Lastly, we may note that, to the one known as
Peter, several aspects of the distortions experienced by
the questioner, the instrument, and the scribe may be
quite apparent and rather simply traduced to lesser dis-
tortions. 106.14 Questioner What is Peter’s last name?
I am not familiar with who he is. Ra I am Ra. The
name by which this entity chooses to be known is In-
man. 106.15 Questioner Would Ra recommend— Let
me put it this way: Would Ra think that surgery in my
case would be of any help? Ra I am Ra. We assume
you speak of the colonic indisposition and its potential
aid by your chirurgeons. Is this correct? 106.16 Ques-
tioner Yes. Ra Again, I am Ra. Please blow across
the face and heart of the instrument. [This was done
as directed.] I am Ra. We shall continue. The atmo-
sphere has been meticulously prepared. However, there
are those elements which cause difficulty to the instru-
ment: the neurasthenia of the right side of the face be-
ing added to other arthritically energized pain flares.
Such an operation would be of aid in the event that the
entity chose this physical cleansing as an event which
collaborated with changes in the mental, mental/emo-
tional, and physical orientations of the entity. Without
the latter choice, the distortion would recur. 106.17
Questioner Now, summarizing what we can do for the
instrument: through praise and thanksgiving and har-
mony we can... Is that all that we can do, other than
advising her to drink a considerable amount of liquid,
and moving her into a better atmosphere? Am I correct
on that? Ra I am Ra. We examine the statement and

find two items missing, one important relative to the
other. The chief addition is the grasping of the entity’s
nature. The less important is, for little it may seem to
be, perhaps helpful; that is, the entity absorbs much
medication and finds it useful to feed itself when these
substances are ingested. The substitution of substances
such as fruit juice for the cookie is recommended, and,
further, the ingestion of substances containing sucrose
which are not liquid is not recommended within four
of your hours before the sleeping period. 106.18 Ques-
tioner My experience with dehumidifiers indicates to me
that it will probably be impossible to lower the humid-
ity in that house much with a dehumidifier, although we
can try that. And probably if we do move in there, we’ll
have to move out very shortly. Is there anything further
that need be done to complete the healing of Jim’s kid-
ney problem? Ra I am Ra. If it be realized that the
condition shall linger in potential for some months after
the surcease of all medication, then care will be taken,
and all will continue well. We may note that, for the
purposes you intend, the location, [address], whether
humid or arid, is uncharacteristically well-suited. The
aggravated present distortions of the instrument having
abated due to lack of acute catalyst, the condition of
the location about which the assumption was made is
extremely beneficial. 106.19 Questioner Then the effect
of the... you were saying the effect of the humidity... we
will try to get it as low as possible, but you are saying
the effect of the humidity is a relatively minor consider-
ation when all the other beneficial factors are taken in
with respect to the Louisville address? Is this correct?
Ra I am Ra. Yes. 106.20 Questioner I am quite con-
cerned about the instrument’s health at this point and
must ask if there is anything I failed to consider with
respect to the health of the instrument? Anything at
all that we could do for her to improve her condition
other than that which has already been recommended?
Ra I am Ra. All is most whole-heartedly oriented for
support here. Perceive the group as here: a location
in time/space. Within this true home, keep the light
touch. Laugh together, and find joy in and with each
other. All else is most fully accomplished or planned
for accomplishment. 106.21 Questioner Is it as effica-
cious to cleanse the house with salt and water after we
move in as it is to do it prior to... we move in? Ra I
am Ra. In this case it is not an urgent metaphysical
concern as timing would be in a less benign and happy
atmosphere. One notes the relative simplicity of accom-
plishing such prior to occupancy. This is unimportant
except as regards the catalyst with which you wish to
deal. 106.22 Questioner Can you tell me what the in-
strument’s difficulty was with her last whirlpool? Ra I
am Ra. The instrument took on the mental/emotional
nature and distortion complex of the questioner as we
have previously noted. The instrument has been taking
the swirling waters at temperatures which are too hot
and at rates of vibration which, when compounded by
the heat of the swirling waters, bring about the state
of light shock, as you would call the distortion. The
mind complex has inadequate oxygen in this distorted
state and is weakened. In this state the instrument, hav-
ing the questioner’s distortion without the questioner’s
strength of the distortion one might liken to the wear-
ing of armor, began to enter into an acute psychotic
episode. When the state of shock was past the symp-
toms disappeared. The potential remains as the em-
pathic identity has not been relinquished, and both the
questioner and the instrument live as entities in a por-
tion of the mental/emotional complex of the instrument.
May we ask for one more full query at this working, and
remind the instrument that it is appropriate to reserve
some small portion of energy before a working. 106.23
Questioner I would just ask if there’s anything we can
do to help the instrument and make her more comfort-
able or improve the contact? And what would be the
soonest Ra would recommend the next contact? And
we would certainly—I would certainly appreciate the
return of the golden hawk. It gave me great comfort.
Ra I am Ra. You have complete freedom to schedule
workings. We suggest the nature of all manifestation
to be illusory, and functional only insofar as the entity
turns from shape and shadow to the One. I am Ra. We
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leaveyou,myfriends,intheloveandthegloriouslight
oftheOneInfiniteCreator.Goforth,then,rejoicingin
thepowerandinthepeaceoftheOneInfiniteCreator.
Adonai.[footnotestart]Jimwrites:“Firstmentioned
in63.2–3,Rawasreferringtoanear-deathexperience
thatCarlahadwhenshewas13yearsold.Carlawas
achildprodigywithmanyuniquetalents.Herpar-
entsdecidedthatthebestwaytodevelophergiftswas
nevertocomplimentherbutonlyofferconstructivecrit-
icism.AllofherlifeCarlawantednothingmorethanto
beofservice.Butbecauseshewasconstantlygetting
thiscriticalfeedbackfromherparents,shefeltbythe
ageof13thatshewasafailurewhocouldn’tofferser-
vicetoanyone.Sosheprayedtodie.Sixmonthslater
herkidneysfailed.Atthehospitalshewasexpected
todie,andtotheperceptionofthestaff,shedid.At
thatmoment,Carlanolongerperceivedherselfinthe
hospitalbed.Shefoundherselfinabeautifulmeadow
surroundedbywoods.Finallyfreeofpain,sherejoiced.
Butavoicespoketoher,informingherthatitwasnot
hertimetogo.Shewasgivenachoiceofdividingher
lessonsintoanotherlifetimeorcontinuingwithhercur-
rentone.Shedecidedtoreturntocompleteherlessons
andfinishherjourney.Immediatelyshewasbackinher
pain-filledbodyinthehospitalsurroundedbydoctors
andnursesworkingfeverishlytobringherbacktolife.
Fromthenforwardshecontinuedwithasensethatshe
wasofserviceandthatshehadworktodo,amission,
even,tofulfill.”[footnoteend]

1adept-cycle
AccordingtoRa,atthemomentwearebornintoour
incarnation,therearefourcyclesorrhythmsthatare
setintomotion.Threeofthosecyclesareknownby
varioussystemsas“biorhythms.”Thereisafourthcy-
clethatRadescribesastheAdeptorSpiritorGateway
ofMagicCycle.(Rasometimeshadmultiplenamesfor
thesamething.)Astheyindicateinthefollowingpas-
sages,theAdeptCycleoperatesonan18-dayrhythm,
the19thdaybeingthefirstofanewcycle.Wherethe
entityisinthis18-dayoscillationcanhaveimpacton
theentity’srelativepowerwithrespecttotheirability
toconductamagicalworking.UsingRa’sinformation,
thediagramonthispageisintendedtovisualizethis
cyclewithasinewaveoveranX-Ygraph.Thezero
pointonDay1wouldcorrespondtothedayyouwere
born.Fromtherethe18-daycyclebeginsandrepeats
untiltheendoftheincarnation.Raremindstheseeker
thatunderstandingofthiscycleisahelpfultool,but
astheseekerbecomesmorebalanced,theyarelessim-
pactedbythetransitionsandpeaksofthesinewave.To
seeacustom-builttooltofindoutwhereyouareinthe
AdeptCycle,visitourAdeptCyclecalculator.Italso
includesamapofthebiorhythmsborrowedfroman-
othersource,itbeingoneamongotherpossiblewaysto
mapthebiorhythms.NotethatRadidnotexplicitly
endorseanyparticularmethodfordefiningorcalculat-
ingtheotherthreerhythms,andtheyareincludedon
thiscalculatorforsakeofnovelty.Acompilationof
thoughtsthatRaofferedabouttheAdeptCycle.See
also61.2,61.4,64.11RaTherearefourtypesofcy-
cleswhicharethosegiveninthemomentofentryinto
incarnation.Thereare,inaddition,morecosmicand
lessregularizedinpouringswhich,fromtimetotime,
affectasensitizedmind/body/spiritcomplex.Thefour
rhythmsare,tosomeextent,knownamongyourpeo-
plesandarecalledbiorhythms.Thereisafourthcycle
whichwemaycallthecycleofgatewayofmagicofthe
adeptorofthespirit.Thisisacyclewhichiscom-
pletedinapproximatelyeighteenofyourdiurnalcycles.
RaThespiritual,oradept’s,cycleisaneighteen-day
cycleandoperateswiththequalitiesofthesinewave.
Thusthereareafewexcellentdaysonthepositiveside
ofthecurve,thatbeingthefirstninedaysofthecy-
cle—preciselythefourth,thefifth,andthesixth—when
workingsaremostappropriatelyundertaken,giventhat
theentityisstillwithouttotalconsciouscontrolofits
mind/body/spiritdistortion-reality.Themostinterest-
ingportionofthisinformation,likethatofeachcycle,is
thenotingofthecriticalpointwhereinpassingfromthe
ninthtothetenthandfromtheeighteenthtothefirst

daystheadeptwillexperiencesomedifficulty,especially
whenthereisatransitionoccurringinanothercycleat
thesametime.Atthenadirofeachcycletheadeptwill
beatitsleastpowerfulbutwillnotbeopentodifficul-
tiesinnearlythedegreethatitexperiencesatcritical
times.RaWemaysaythatwhiletheseinformationsys-
temsareinteresting,theyareinswayonlyinsofarasthe
entityorentitiesinvolvedhavenotmadetotallyefficient
useofcatalyst,and,therefore,insteadofacceptingthe,
shallwesay,negativeorretrogrademomentsorperi-
odswithoutunduenotice,havethedistortiontowards
theretainingofthesedistortionsinordertoworkout
theunusedcatalyst.RaThiscycleisanhelpfultoolto
theadept;but,aswesaid,astheadeptbecomesmore
balanced,theworkingsdesignedwillbedependentless
andlessuponthesecyclesofopportunityandmoreand
moreevenintheirefficacy.

1intro
FromJanuary15,1981,throughMarch15,1984,three
dedicatedseekersoftruthreceivedthespokencommuni-
cationinthisbook.Themessages,asyouwilldiscover,
camefromacivilizationofextraterrestrialbeingswho
identifiedthemselvesasRa.TheRaContact:Teaching
theLawofOnecontainsthewhole,rectified,andnow
unifiedrecordofthisthree-yearperiodofcontactwith
Ra.Thisintroductiondoesnotintendtothoroughly
explainthecontactoritsphilosophy.Thepurposeof
thissectionissimplytoofferthereaderalittlecon-
textregardinghowthiscontacthappened,someback-
groundaboutthesourcewithwhomDonElkins,Carla
Rueckert,andJimMcCartywerecommunicating,anda
thumbnailsketchofwhatthissourcesaysaboutmeta-
physicalreality.Thisintroductionisnotessentialto
readingandunderstandingthisbook;itisofferedasa
meansoforientationandpreparationforthejourneyto
come.InEarth’sancienthistory,Raisknownasthe
Egyptiangodofthesun.Theystate,however,that
whentheyvisitedtheEgyptianstheycameasbrothers
andsisters,notasgods.Theycamebecausethatcivi-
lizationhaddevelopedacultureandabeliefsystemthat
preparedthemtocomprehendtheconceptsoftheLaw
ofOne.ThisreadinessfortheLawofOnedrewthoseof
Ratothemtoserveasteachersoftheseprinciples.Ra
reportsthattheireffortstoaidthatparticularculture
weremisunderstoodanddistorted.TheEgyptians,par-
ticularlytheroyalelitewhoreservedthemessageonly
forthemselves,robbedthemessageofitsinherentcom-
passion,distortingthephilosophyoftheonenessofall
things.Raconsequentlyremovedthemselvesfromthe
Egyptianexperience,buttheycontinuedfromthenun-
tilnowtoobserveEarth’sdevelopmentfromadistance.
ItwasRa’slongstandingdesiretocorrectthedistor-
tionsintroducedtotheLawofOneduringthattime
periodthatledthemtomakecontactwithourgroup.
Butthatwasnottheironlyreason.Raalsomadecon-
tactwithourgroupbecauseEarthisnearingtheend
ofa75,000yearmastercycleofevolution,andmanyof
itspopulationarereadytograduatetothenextevo-
lutionarystage,whatRacallsthefourthdensity,the
densityofloveandunderstanding.Theywishedtobe
ofaidinthistimeoftransitionandthusrespondedto
thecallforserviceissuingforthfromthisplanet.Ra
saidthattheyarefromthesixthdensityandtheyare,
intheirwords,a“socialmemorycomplex.”Thisis
whataplanetarypopulationbecomesinthedensities
ofevolutionbeyondourown.Inthisarrangement,the
thoughts,memories,andexperiencesofeveryindividual
areknownandavailabletothewholegroup.Theentire
socialbody,then,consistsofmanyuniqueindividuals
whoalsohaveaccesstoasharedgrouprepositoryof
memoryandidentity.AccordingtoRa,thepopulation
ofEarthwillbirthitsownsocialmemorycomplexafter
itsgraduationtothefourthdensityiscomplete.Justas
individualsevolveovertime,thesocialmemorycomplex
likewiseevolves,transformingandbecomingmoreuni-
fiedasthelessonsofeachhigherdensityofevolutionare
successfullygrasped.ToRa,asasocialmemorycom-
plex,thereisnodistinctionbetweenanindividualand
thewholegroup.Thuswhenwecommunicatedwith
thoseofRawespoketooneindividualizedentityofthe
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social memory complex. Since everyone in this group
accesses a shared mind, it was as if we were communi-
cating with all 6.5 million entities of the Ra social mem-
ory complex. Ra is also part of a larger group called the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the One Infi-
nite Creator that consists of many other social memory
complexes from other planets in our local portion of the
Milky Way Galaxy. According to Ra, members of the
Confederation have been offering their services through
channeling and other means to various individuals and
groups around the world for some time, their interac-
tion with this planet stretching back into our deep pre-
historical past. Our group has been in contact with
assorted members of this Confederation since we began
in 1962. The Confederation’s primary message has al-
ways been that we live in a universe of unity, that the
world as we perceive it is an illusion, that we are here to
learn how to give and receive love, and that meditation
is one of the principal means of discovering the Creator
that exists in all of us. In the course of this conversa-
tion, Ra certainly took responsibility for their perspec-
tive but renounced any authority, indicating that what
they had to share was their perspective only—what they
described as a “somewhat different slant upon the infor-
mation which is always and ever the same.” They wished
not to be identified as the source of this information. In-
stead, they asked specifically that they be described as
“humble messengers of the Law of One.” In this state-
ment they acknowledge their limitations and honor their
relationship to the one truth which transcends (but in-
cludes) every seeming portion of identity throughout the
universe: [We encourage the seeker not to remove] the
focus from the One Infinite Source of love and light, of
which we are all messengers, humble and knowing that
we, of ourselves, are but the tiniest portion of the Cre-
ator, a small part of a magnificent entirety of infinite
intelligence. This is how Ra described the Law of One:
In truth there is no right or wrong. There is no polarity,
for all will be, as you would say, reconciled at some point
in your dance through the mind/body/spirit complex
which you amuse yourself by distorting in various ways
at this time. This distortion is not in any case necessary.
It is chosen by each of you as an alternative to under-
standing the complete unity of thought which binds all
things. You are not speaking of similar or somewhat
like entities or things. You are every thing, every being,
every emotion, every event, every situation. You are
unity. You are infinity. You are love/light, light/love.
You are. This is the Law of One. In this book, Ra
brings us face to face with the same basic truth that
has been reported by mystics from all quarters of the
world throughout the ages: the astounding realization
that the One Infinite Creator is within us and is within
everything, everywhere. In fact, the Law of One asserts
there is nothing that is not the Creator; there is nothing
that is outside of this underlying unity. Ra reports that
the Creator has made the infinite creation out of Itself
for the purpose of knowing and experiencing Itself. This
“intelligent infinity,” as Ra calls it, generates out of its
own being the galaxies, stars, planets, entities such as
ourselves, darkness and light, love and fear, every shade
of meaning and experience, every mode of thought and
activity, and everything else real and imagined on every
plane of existence. And It has endowed each and every
seeming portion of this creation with a foundation of
free will: the capacity to learn, to grow, to intend, to
adapt, to make evolutionary choices, to chart a return
path of experience to the Creator. As we travel on our
spiritual journeys we exercise free will, choosing to grad-
ually know ourselves more clearly, and sooner or later we
grow into unity with the One Creator. As all of the in-
finity of entities in the infinite creation travel this path,
the One Creator comes to know Itself in ways that are
unimaginable and endless through every free will choice
that is ever made by each portion of the creation. The
journey that each soul takes, according to Ra, moves
through an infinite system of ”octaves,” each octave di-
vided into seven ascending densities (or concentrations)
of light. In the first density of our current octave, fire
and wind teach earth and water to be formed in such a
way as to produce the foundation for subsequent biolog-
ical life. The second density is the level of consciousness

inhabited by bacteria and single-celled organisms in the
lower stages to plants and animals in the higher stages.
This density’s lessons involve transforming from the ran-
dom change of first density to a more coherent awareness
that facilitates growth and directed movement. As enti-
ties progress through the second density, they begin to
strive toward the next density of self-consciousness; and
as the spirit complex becomes awakened, graduation to
the third density becomes possible. Earth and its hu-
man population are currently approaching the end of
the third-density cycle, according to the Confederation.
In this third density, the density of choice, we have a
more highly developed self-awareness that includes the
mind, the body, and, for the first time, a fully activated
spirit. The function of this density is to polarize our
consciousness and to choose our form of love, our form
of service. On one end of the spectrum of polarization
is service to self: an exclusive love of self which rejects
universal love and seeks to control, manipulate, exploit,
and even enslave others for the benefit of the self. On
the other end of the spectrum is service to others: a love
of not only the self, but of all other-selves. Service to
others seeks and embraces universal, unconditional love,
sees the Creator in all things, and supports the free will
of all. Our lived lives are not so black and white, how-
ever, as we strive toward either end of the spectrum of
polarity in consciousness. In congruency with various
wisdom traditions of Earth, Ra communicates that we
are moving toward a ”new age,” or what Ra would call a
harvest to the fourth density of love and understanding.
This is where the social memory complex is born, where
thoughts become things, love becomes visible, and the
positive and negative polarities separate from each other
to inhabit environments more suited to their respective
and divergent courses of evolution. The fifth density is
the density of light, wherein wisdom becomes the focus
and criterion for graduation to the next density. The
sixth density balances and unifies the love learned in
fourth density with the light (wisdom) learned in fifth
density and produces a power to serve others that is
more effective than that of love or wisdom alone. The
seventh density reaches a realm of experience even more
difficult to describe. According to Ra it is the density of
“foreverness,” and here we begin to move into total har-
mony with the One Creator. The eighth density repre-
sents the complete coalescence of all of the creation with
the One Creator and can be viewed as the first density
of a new octave, similar in arrangement to the notes on
a musical scale. The fruits of this octave will eventually
give birth to another octave of densities, whose fruits
will give birth to another octave of densities, and so on,
infinitely. Don Elkins started asking the big questions
about life when he was in junior high school. Amidst
the everyday reading, writing, and arithmetic he was
thinking to himself: What is the meaning of life? How
big is the universe, and how does it work? What don’t
we know? That desire to understand and put the puzzle
pieces together would persist unabated throughout his
incarnation. In his professional life Elkins would go on
to become a professor of both Mechanical Engineering
and Physics, and in his personal life a determined inves-
tigator of UFOs, reincarnation, and other areas of in-
quiry that might be cobbled together under the heading
of the paranormal. He realized that modern science fell
short of revealing the fundamental workings and pur-
pose of the universe, so he turned to these fields for an-
swers that science could not provide. Carla L. Rueckert
was a person gifted since childhood with a soaring intel-
lect and a profoundly deep and personal faith. On the
latter point she called herself a “cradle Episcopalian”
and, eventually, a mystical Christian. On the former,
Carla was a precocious child who excelled in school,
mastering any test offered her. And most centrally, de-
spite tough circumstances growing up, Carla vibrated
with a love of life. She lived to dance, to sing, to interact
with nature, and to embody a life of devotion and ser-
vice. She was so committed to the loving viewpoint that
people often took her as innocent or naïve, compelling
from some a desire to protect and guard Carla against a
world they felt was less pure than she was. In late 1961
Don was given a small, brown volume, creatively titled
The Brown Notebook, which had been compiled by Walt
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RogersofDetroit,Michigan,afellowwhopreviouslyex-
periencedaface-to-faceencounterwithaUFOentity.
Aftertheencounter,Mr.Rogersdisplayed“lingering
telepathiccontact”withthisentity,aphenomenonthat
frequentlywasreportedinsimilarencountersfromthe
1950s.Rogers’scompiledbrownnotebookcontainedin-
formationaboutthemetaphysicalnatureofrealityfrom
allegedextraterrestrialsources.Italsodescribedhow
agroupofpeoplewhomeditatedtogetheronafre-
quentbasiscouldreceivethissortofinformationvia
telepathiccontactwithextraterrestrialentities.Elkins
wassothoroughlyimpressedwiththecorrelationsbe-
tweenthechanneledmaterialinthenotebookandhis
ownworkthat,basedonthisinformation,hedecidedto
tryanexperimentwithadozenofhisphysicsstudents
inLouisville,Kentucky.Newsofthatreachedtheears
ofagirlfriendofoneofthosestudents.Shehadrecently
developedadrivinginterestinsilenceandloveofmed-
itation,sosheaskedtoattend.HernamewasCarlaL.
Rueckert.Dondidn’ttellthegroupwhatmighthappen,
onlythatsomethinginterestingcouldpossiblyoccurif
theymeditatedtogether.Hewasactuallyattempting
toconductascientificexperimenttoseeifthestudents
wouldreceiveextraterrestrialtelepathiccontactwith-
outprompting.Aftersometimehadelapsed,andno
definitiveresultswereproduced,WaltRogersvisited
thegroupandchanneledfromhissource,Hatonn,the
entitywithwhomhehadexperiencedtheface-to-face
encounter.Hatonnsaidthattheyhadbeentryingto
channelthroughsomeofDon’sgroup,butthestudents
werenotawarethattheimpressionstheyhadbeenre-
ceiving—butnotverbalizing—werefromextraterrestri-
als.Elkinsfeltthatthiseventnullifiedthescientific
validityoftheexperiment,butitdidbeginproducing
results.Afterthisvisiteveryoneinthegroup,except
Carla,learnedhowtochannel;shepreferredsilentmed-
itation.Carla’sandDon’srespectivecoursesafterthis
meetingtookthemondifferentpathsforsometime,
buttheywouldeventuallyreuniteandofficiallyjointo-
getheruponasharedmissionofresearchandseekingin
1968.TwoyearslatertheywouldformtheL/LCom-
pany,changingitsnametoL/LResearchin1976.And
itwasin1974—twelveyearsafterCarlaattendedDon’s
firstchannelingexperiment—thatDonaskedCarlato
takeupthechannelingserviceherself.Notcoinciden-
tallythiswasthesameyearthatElkinsbegantoactu-
allypreserve(notthrowawayorrecycle)thecassette
recordingsofthechannelings.Themessagestooka
qualitativeleapforwardthankstoCarla’saptitudein
channelingcoupledwiththerefinementsshemadeto
Don’srudimentarychannelingprotocols.Amongthese
refinements,Carladevelopedthecrucialproceduresof
tuningtheinstrumentandchallengingthecontactthat
becamehallmarksofL/LResearch’sstyleofchannel-
ing.In1978,JimMcCartywaslivingoffthegridina
logcabinthathebuiltonhis132acresoflandinthe
woodsofcentralKentucky.Oneevening,whilehewas
listeningonhisbattery-poweredradiotostationWKQQ
broadcastingfromLexington,Kentucky,heheardanin-
terviewwithDonElkinsandCarlaL.Rueckertonthe
topicofUFOs.Fascinated,Jimhopedtomeetthem
oneday.Ayearlater,hiswishcametruewhenhewas
introducedtoDonandCarlabyfellowhomesteaders
whoknewthem.AfterdrivingtoLouisvilleeachSun-
daynightforayeartoattendtheirchannelingmedita-
tions,DonandCarlainvitedJimtojointhemtohelp
withtheirresearch.JimmovedinwiththemonDecem-
ber23,1980.Twenty-threedayslater,onJanuary15,
1981,whileCarlawasteachingastudenthowtochan-
nel,avoicespokethroughCarlaandsaid,“IamRa.”
PriortothissessionallofCarla’schannelinghadbeen
doneconsciously,butwhenservingasaninstrument
tochannelRa,shewentcompletelyunconscious.Ina
waythatwasneverfullyunderstoodbyDon,Carla,or
Jim,sheleftherbodyfortheRacontact.Rawasthen
abletoremotelyandmechanicallyoperateCarla’svocal
chordstoproducerepliestoDon’squestions.Forevery
subsequentofthe105sessionsfollowingthefirstone,
Carlawouldslipintounconsciousness,completelyun-
awareofwhatwascomingthroughher.Itwasn’tuntil
session23thatDonbeganshowingherthetranscripts
ofRa’swords.Hehadpreviouslykeptthemfromherto

preservethescientificviabilityofthecontact.TheRa
contactwassuchaquantumleapforwardindepthof
insightandbreadthofvisionthatDon,Carla,andJim
devotedthemselvescompletelytothiscontactforthe
nextthreeyearsandtwomonths.1Ra’sstyleofcontact
wasquestion-and-answeronly.Theyfeltthatthisfor-
matwasthebesttoensurethatthefreewillofeachper-
soninthegroupwasnotabridged.Radescribedtheir
contactas“narrowband,”whichmeantafewthings:
one,thatconsiderablefocusanddisciplinewererequired
tomaintaintheircontact;two,thatthequalityofthe
informationwasofmuchgreaterprecisionanddepth
thanwasavailablethroughconsciouschanneling;and
three,thattheywishedtofocusprincipallyuponphi-
losophyandtimelessspiritualprinciples,whichmeant
avoidingtransientinformationthathadnolastingvalue.
RachoseDon,Carla,andJimtocommunicatewithbe-
cause,ofcourse,DonandCarlahadbeenpracticingand
refiningtheprocessofchannelingforyears.Butmore
fundamentallytheychosethesethreeseekersbecause,
asagroup,theyenjoyedsignificant,sustained,almost
effortlessharmony.OfequalimportancewasCarla’s
absolutepurityofdesireandtotaldedicationtobeof
servicetotheOneInfiniteCreator,especiallythrough
communication,andmoreespeciallythroughchannel-
ing.ThesefactorssupportedtheRacontactinastable
mannerthatwouldeventuallyproduce106sessionsex-
ploringtheLawofOne.Thepreparationsforcontact
withRabeganthenightbeforeeachsessionwastobe
held.Don,Carla,andJimwouldmeditatetogetherand
thengoovertheprevioussession,fashioningnewques-
tionstoposetoRa.Itwasdiscoveredthatsexualen-
ergytransferslengthenedtheRasessionsbyincreasing
Carla’svitalenergies,soCarlaandJim,havingalready
developedanintimaterelationship,woulddedicatethis
transfertotheOneCreatorandtotheRacontact.On
themorningofthesession,Don,Carla,andJimwould
havealightbreakfast,andthenJimwouldgiveCarlaa
backmassagetostaveoffthearthriticpainthatwould
eventuallycomefromherlyingmotionlessforaboutan
hour.Betweenbreakfastandthesession,theywould
meditatetogetherinthelivingroom,andduringthis
meditationDonwouldoftenreceiveanotherquestionor
twotoaskRa.TheywouldthenretiretotheRaroom
andsituateCarlaonthebedinthemiddleoftheroom.
Jimwouldsetupthethreetaperecorderstoensure
asuccessfulrecording.DonwouldmeasurewhatRa
calledthe“appurtenances”—theBible,incense,chalice
ofwaterandcandle—tobesurethattheywereinthe
optimalplacement,perRa’sinstructions.(Theseitems
werechosenbyRaduetotheirpersonalsignificance
toCarla,asshehadservedonherchurch’saltarguild
andhaddressedthealtarwiththeseitemseachSun-
day.Theywereagreatcomforttoherasshelefther
body.)Ragavethegrouparitualofprotectioncalled
theCircleofOneinwhichDonandJimwouldwalk
aroundCarlawhilerepeatingthewordsthatreflected
theirdesiretobeofservicetoothers.ThenDonwould
takehischairandreviewthequestionsforRa,andJim
wouldtakehischairandbeginameditationthatwould
lastforthedurationofthesession.Hewouldvisual-
izelightmovingthroughCarla’senergycentersfrom
thetopofherheadthroughthebottomsofherfeet.
WithinaminuteortwoaftercompletingtheCircleof
One,Rawouldbeginthesession.Duringthethreeyear
contactwithRa,Donwasabletoaskover2,600ques-
tionsofRa.Theirrepliesallowedhimtofittogether
manyofthepuzzlepiecesthatheneededtofinallyan-
swerhisbiggest,mostpressingquestions.Rasaidthat
eachofusisaseekeroftruth.Aswestrengthenour
willtoseekthetruthandourfaiththatweshallfind
loveinourselvesandintheworldaroundus,wealso
willsurelyfindourtruenature,whichisanotherway
ofsaying,theOneInfiniteCreator.AsRasaid:The
seekerseekstheOne.ThisOneistobesought,as
wehavesaid,bythebalancedandself-acceptingself,
awarebothofitsapparentdistortionsanditstotalper-
fection.Restinginthisbalancedawareness,theentity
thenopenstheselftotheuniversewhichitis.The
lightenergyofallthingsmaythenbeattractedbythis
intenseseeking,andwherevertheinnerseekingmeets
theattractedcosmicprana,realizationoftheOnetakes
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place. During our channeling sessions, the Confeder-
ation almost always prefaces each session by advising
seekers to consider the messages carefully and to then
use their own discernment to determine what is helpful
and true for oneself, and leave the rest behind. We echo
this sentiment to readers of this book, encouraging all
who read Ra’s words to approach them with an open
yet discerning mind. We used the word “true” above
but remind you that you are the truth that you seek;
no message, philosophy, or any combination of words
can ever equal or substitute for who you are. Bless-
ings on your journey of seeking the One Infinite Creator
in yourself, in your friends and family, and in the world
around you. It would have been an honor for me to work
with Don and Carla even without the Ra Contact. The
harmony between the three of us was so obvious and
easy that it felt like old friends coming together again
for another adventure in consciousness. Whatever we
did felt like what we should be doing to be of service
in the way that our hearts knew best. Don was like a
big brother who knew the secrets of how to play the
game of life that Carla and I were just learning. After
the Ra contact, and Don’s passing, Carla and I shared
a life together for 28 years as husband and wife, and
she became the dearest, sweetest love of my life. Now
that she is also gone, I, with my present-day compan-
ions Gary Bean and Austin Bridges, carry on the work
that she and Don began in 1968 as Love & Light Re-
search. For all of these reasons this book is dedicated
to Donald T. Elkins, whose intelligence, intuition, and
experience with the paranormal perfectly prepared him
to carry on an astounding conversation with those of
Ra, and to Carla L. Rueckert who fearlessly offered her
life in service to planet Earth as she served as the in-
strument for the Ra contact. Don’s wisdom and Carla’s
love blazed a trail through the veil of forgetting for any
who would become a seeker of truth. — Jim McCarty
When Don, Carla and I were having these sessions with
Ra back in the early ’80s we knew that we were living
the best days of our lives. We knew that this work was
the primary reason that we were on this Earth. We
could hardly believe our good luck to be involved with
extraterrestrial entities who spoke so eloquently, so pre-
cisely, and so profoundly about the nature of creation,
how we all evolve through it, the meaning of life, and
how love, light, and unity are the basic building blocks
of all things. Quite simply, Ra spoke the language of
our hearts and our souls, and we vibrated in harmony
with everything that they had to say. Over the years we
have found that there is a small community of seekers of
truth who also have this powerful sympathetic vibration
with Ra’s information. If you are one of these people,
welcome to our family. Even if we never meet, it’s good
to know that you are here. In our shared service to the
One Infinite Creator we are always together, no matter
what the appearance of our physical realities may seem
to be. So we send our love and light to you and ask
that you share your love and light with everyone that
you meet in all present and future life experiences. —
Jim McCarty [footnote start]To read a more in-depth
account of the events that led up to the contact with
Ra, see the Resource Series.[footnote end]

1 psychic-greetings
Psychic greeting is a situation where a person attracts
the attention of a negatively oriented, discarnate entity
by the strength and purity of their seeking for truth.
To stand close to light requires the seeker to reflect that
light purely. Any choice away from the seeker’s integrity
will provide an opening through which the negative en-
tity can enhance or intensify that disharmonious choice.
Physical, mental, emotional and spiritual distress may
be experienced as a result. The goal of the negative
entity is to disrupt the light, to distract the focus, and,
in the most extreme cases, to enslave or extinguish the
light. However, in this dynamic, it is to be noted that
the negative greeting can only enhance and intensity
the pre-existing distortions within the self. If the per-
son does not respond with fear but exercises love and
forgiveness for self and others, seeing the negative greet-
ing as offering a service by highlighting the “chinks in

the armor,” then the negative greeting can, like all cat-
alyst, become an accelerant for spiritual evolution. It
is also to be noted that while psychic greeting may be
thought to be the result of external sources, it could
very well be exclusively the workings of one’s own mis-
understood subconscious. Following are key passages
from The Ra Contact which clarify those principles most
effective in navigating and successfully processing nega-
tive greeting. They may be summed up in Ra’s wonder-
ful reminder that “there is no protection greater than
love.” A compilation of thoughts that Ra offered about
psychic greeting. In short, love itself is the most po-
tent and powerful means of protection. Ra Secondly,
the means of protection against any negative or debil-
itating influence for those upon the positive path was
demonstrated by this instrument to a very great degree.
Consider, if you will, the potentials that this particular
occurrence had for negative influences to enter the in-
strument. This instrument thought upon the Creator
in its solitude and in actions with other-self, continu-
ally praised and gave thanksgiving to the Creator for
the experiences it was having. This in turn allowed this
particular self such energies as became a catalyst for an
opening and strengthening of the other-self’s ability to
function in a more positively polarized state. Thus we
see protection being very simple. Give thanksgiving for
each moment. See the self and the other-self as Creator.
Open the heart. Always know the light and praise it.
This is all the protection necessary. Harmony, thanks-
giving, and praise of opportunities and of the Creator:
these are your protection. Questioner This is very re-
vealing to us. Thank you. Each of us gets signals and
dreams. I have been aware of clairaudient communi-
cation at least once in waking up. Can you suggest a
method whereby we might be able, shall I say, to nullify
the influence of that which we don’t want of a negative
source? Ra I am Ra. There are various methods. We
shall offer the most available or simple. To share the
difficult contact with the other-selves associated with
this working and to meditate in love for these senders
of images and light for self and other-selves is the most
available means of nullifying the effects of such occur-
rences. To downgrade these experiences by the use of
intellect or the disciplines of will is to invite the pro-
longing of the effects. Far better then to share in trust
such experiences and join hearts and souls in love and
light with compassion for the sender and armor for the
self. We may note that the distortion towards love, as
you call this spiritual/emotional complex which is felt
by each for this entity, will be of aid whether this is ex-
pressed or unmanifest as there is no protection greater
than love. There is no magic greater than honest distor-
tion toward love. Ra We may note that the harmonies
and loving social intercourse which prevails habitually
in this group create a favorable environment for each of
you to do your work. Ra This instrument did mention
a feeling of discomfort but was nourished by this group
and was able to dismiss it. Had it not been for a random
mishap, all would have been well, for you have learned
to live in love and light and do not neglect to remember
the One Infinite Creator. Ra Continue in love and praise
and thanksgiving to the Creator. Examine previous ma-
terial. Love is the great protector. Ra This entity has
two desires. The first and foremost is to, shall we say,
misplace one or more of this group in a negative orienta-
tion so that it may choose to be of service along the path
of service to self. The objective which must precede this
is the termination of the physical complex viability of
one of this group while the mind/body/spirit complex
is within a controllable configuration. May we say that
although we of Ra have limited understanding, it is our
belief that sending this entity love and light, which each
of the group is doing, is the most helpful catalyst which
the group may offer to this entity. Ra We were about to
note that this entity has been as neutralized as possible
in our estimation by this love offering and thus its con-
tinued presence is perhaps the understandable limit for
each polarity of the various views of service which each
may render to the other. Ra Consider, if you will, that
you have no ability not to serve the Creator since all is
the Creator. In your individual growth patterns appear
the basic third-density choice. Further, there are over-
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laidmemoriesofthepositivepolarizationsofyourhome
density.Thusyourparticularorientationisstronglypo-
larizedtowardsservicetoothersandhasattainedwis-
domaswellascompassion.Youdonothavemerelytwo
oppositerequestsforservice.Youwillfindaninfinite
arrayofcontradictoryrequestsforinformationorlack
ofinformationfromthissourceifyoulistencarefully
tothosewhosevoicesyoumayhear.Thisisallone
voicetowhichyouresonateuponacertainfrequency.
Thisfrequencydeterminesyourchoiceofservicetothe
OneCreator.Asithappensthisgroup’svibratorypat-
ternsandthoseofRaarecompatibleandenableusto
speakthroughthisinstrumentwithyoursupport.This
isafunctionoffreewill.Aportion,seemingly,ofthe
Creatorrejoicesatyourchoicetoquestionusregarding
theevolutionofspirit.Aseeminglyseparateportion
wouldwishformultitudinousanswerstoagreatrange
ofqueriesofaspecificnature.Anotherseeminglysep-
arategroupofyourpeopleswouldwishthiscorrespon-
dencethroughthisinstrumenttocease,feelingittobe
ofanegativenature.Uponthemanyotherplanesof
existencetherearethosewhoseeveryfiberrejoicesat
yourserviceandthosesuchastheentityofwhomyou
havebeenspeakingwhichwishonlytoterminatethe
lifeuponthethird-densityplaneofthisinstrument.All
aretheCreator.Thereisonevastpanoplyofbiases
anddistortions,colorsandhues,inanunendingpat-
tern.Inthecaseofthosewithwhomyou,asentities
andasagroup,arenotinresonance,youwishthem
love,light,peace,joy,andbidthemwell.Nomorethan
thiscanyoudoforyourportionoftheCreatorisasit
isandyourexperienceandofferingofexperience,tobe
valuable,needsbemoreandmoreaperfectrepresen-
tationofwhoyoutrulyare.Couldyou,then,servea
negativeentitybyofferingtheinstrument’slife?Itis
unlikelythatyouwouldfindthisatrueservice.Thus
youmayseeinmanycasesthelovingbalancebeing
achieved,thelovebeingoffered,lightbeingsent,and
theserviceoftheservice-to-selforientedentitygrate-
fullyacknowledgedwhilebeingrejectedasnotbeing
usefulinyourjourneyatthistime.ThusyouserveOne
Creatorwithoutparadox.RaThereisgreathumorin
yourattempttobeofpolarizedservicetotheopposite
polarity.Thereisanaturaldifficultyindoingsosince
whatyouconsiderserviceisconsideredbythisentity
non-service.Asyousendthisentityloveandlightand
wishitwellitlosesitspolarityandneedstoregroup.
RaYouneed,inourhumbleopinion,tolookatthehu-
morofthesituationandrelinquishyourdesiretoserve
wherenoserviceisrequested.Themagnetwillattract
orrepel.Gloryinthestrengthofyourpolarizationand
allowothersofoppositepolaritytosimilarlydoso,see-
ingthegreathumorofthispolarityanditscomplica-
tionsinviewoftheunificationinsixthdensityofthese
twopaths.RaHowever,theinstrumenthasbecome
morementallyandspirituallyabletogreetthisentity
withlovetherebyreducingtheelementoffearwhichis
anelementtheentitycountsasagreatweaponinthe
attempttocausecessation,inanydegree,oftheRacon-
tact.QuestionerWhatisthereasonforthefactthatthe
entityisabletoactthroughphysicaldistortionsthatare
alreadypresent[as]opposedtobeingunabletoacton
anentitywho’shadnophysicaldistortionsatall?Ra
IamRa.Thekeytothisqueryistheterm,distortion.
Anydistortion,beitphysical,mental,orspiritualin
complexnature,maybeaccentuatedbythesuggestion
ofoneabletoworkmagically;thatis,tocausechanges
inconsciousness.Thisentityhasmanyphysicaldistor-
tions.Eachinthegrouphasvariousmentaldistortions.
Theirnaturevaries.Thelessbalancedthedistortion
byself-knowledge,themoreadeptlytheentitymayac-
centuatesuchadistortioninordertomitigateagainst
thesmoothfunctioningandharmonyofthegroup.Ra
Toknowyourselfistohavethefoundationuponfirm
ground.RaItisnotwithinyourconsciousselvesto
standagainstsuchrefinedpowerbutratherithasbeen
throughtheharmony,themutuallove,andthehonest
callingforaidfromtheforcesoflightwhichhavegiven
youtheshieldandbuckler.RaTheloveanddevotionof
thisgroupmissesnothing.Beatpeace.Thereissome
tollforthiswork.Thisinstrumentembracesthisorwe
couldnotspeak.Resttheninthatpeaceandloveand

doasyouwill,asyouwish,asyoufeel.Lettherebe
anendtoworrywhenthisisaccomplished.Thegreat
healerofdistortionsislove.Jim[BookV]Thegreatest
protectiveandhealingdevice,however,wasseentobe
love,whethermanifestorunspoken,forallanyritual
suchasprayer,communion,ortheBanishingRitualof
theLesserPentagramactuallydoesisalertpositively-
polarizeddiscarnateentitiessothattheymayprovide
thatqualitywhichwecalllovefromtheirquartersfor
whateverthepurposemightbe.Eachofusmayalso
providethatsameloveasafunctionofourtrulycaring
foranother.Aswelearnthelessonsoflovewithinthis
third-densityillusionwearealsolearningthebasicsof
healingandprotection.

1tarot
TheoriginaldeckthatDonElkinsusedforquestion-
ingwastheworkofC.C.Zain,founderoftheChurch
ofLight.C.C.Zain’sfirstdeckwasreleasedin1918.
Itwassubsequentlyrevisedinthe1930’s,andissued
asamonochromedeckinthe1960’s.Itisthe1960’s
deckthatDon,Jim,andCarlausedforquestioningRa
aboutthearchetypalmind.Thatdeckislistedasthe
“BOLII”designonthiswebsite.Thiswebsitefeatures
thefirstsevenarcanaintheseriesthatwerere-drawn
byL/LResearchaccordingtoRa’sresponsesinBook
IV.BecauseL/LResearchdidnotreceivepermissionto
publishthetarotimagesfromtheChurchofLightdeck,
theremainingimages,Arcana8–22,comefromavery
similardeckmadebyGeorgeFathman.LawofOne:
PrintedinthefrontoftheprintedandPDFversions
ofBookIVLawofOne&RaContact:Printedinthe
backofthePDFandprintedversionsActuallyusedfor
questioningbutunabletobeprintedFormerlyfeatured
inthePDFversiononLLResearch.orgPredecessorC.C.
ZainimagesC.C.Zain’sfirstdeckwasreleasedin1918.
Itwassubsequentlyrevisedinthe1930’s,andissuedas
amonochromedeckinthe1960’s.Itisthe1960’sdeck
thatDon,Jim,andCarlausedforquestioningRaabout
thearchetypalmind.Thatdeckislistedasthe“BOLII”
designonthiswebsite.TheChurchofLighthassince
updatedtheblack&white1960’sdeckwithcolor,using
computerstocreatetheimagesinsteadofhanddraw-
ings.Consequently,theremaybediscrepanciesbetween
thecurrentdecktheChurchofLightoffersthroughtheir
website,andtheoneDonusedforBookIVintheearly
80’s.Lawofone.infohasagalleryoftheChurchofLight
imagesthatDonoriginallyusedforquestioning,except
thatthefirstsevencardsarethosethatL/LResearch
hadredrawnasaresultofRa’sresponsesinBookIV.
GeorgeFathmanimagesAlso,inthebackofthePDF
versionofBookIVisprintedArcana8–22oftheFath-
mandeck.2[footnotestart]Werecommend“TheSacred
Tarot”,abookwhichstudiestheC.C.Zaindeckthat
DonElkinsusedandwasthebookmosthelpfulinthe
L/Lgroup’sresearchofthetarot.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]TheFathmanimagesoriginallycomefrom
GeorgeFathman’sbook:TheRoyalRoad:AStudyin
theEgyptianTarot,KeytoSacredNumbersandSym-
bols[footnoteend]

1timeline
“Wemaysayingeneralthatthetimeofourenjoyment
ofthechoice-makingwasapproximately2.6millionof
yoursun-yearsinyourpast.However—wecorrectthis
instrument.Yourtermisbillion,2.6billionofyour
yearsinyourpast.”89.8“Therehavebeenvisitorsto
yoursphereatvarioustimesforthelast4millionyears”
9.13“Theescalationwenttothefurthestextentofthe
technologythissocialcomplexhadatitsdisposalin
thespace/timepresentofthethentime.Thistimewas
approximatelysevenohfive,ohohoh,sevenhundred
andfivethousand[705,000]ofyouryearsago.”10.1
“Theseentitiesweresotraumatizedbythisoccurrence
thattheywereinwhatyoumaycallasocialcomplex
knotortangleoffear.Someofyourtimepassed.No
onecouldreachthem.Nobeingscouldaidthem.”10.1
[Note:thedatesRagaveforeventsrelatingtoMaldek
aresomewhatcontradictory.Inparticular,thenum-
bersin10.1seemtodisagreewiththenumbersin21.5.]
“Approximatelysixhundredthousand[600,000]ofyour
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years ago the then-existing members of the Confedera-
tion were able to deploy a social memory complex and
untie the knot of fear. The entities were then able to
recall that they were conscious. This awareness brought
them to the point upon what you would call the lower
astral planes where they could be nurtured until each
mind/body/spirit complex was able finally to be healed
of this trauma to the extent that each entity was able
to examine the distortions it had experienced in the
previous life/illusion complex.” 10.1 “After this experi-
ence of learn/teaching, the group decision was to place
upon itself a type of what you may call karma allevia-
tion. For this purpose they came into incarnation within
your planetary sphere in what were not acceptable hu-
man forms. This then they have been experiencing until
the distortions of destruction are replaced by distortions
towards the desire for a less distorted vision of service
to others. Since this was the conscious decision of the
great majority of those beings in the Maldek experience,
the transition to this planet began approximately five
hundred thousand [500,000] of your years ago and the
type of body complex available at that time was used.”
10.1 “The entities of which you speak underwent several
transitions, the first occurring five zero zero thousand
[500,000] of your years, approximately, in your past,
as you measure time. At this time, the entities were
transformed into a knot. This continued for what you
would call eons of your time. Those aiding them were
repeatedly unable to reach them.” 21.5 “At a period
approximately two zero zero thousand [200,000] years
in your past, as you measure time, a Confederation en-
tity was able to begin to relax this knot from which
none had escaped during planetary annihilation. These
entities then were transformed again into the inner or
time/space dimensions and underwent a lengthy process
of healing. When this was accomplished, these enti-
ties were then able to determine the appropriate move-
ment, shall we say, in order to set up conditions for
alleviation of the consequences of their actions.” 21.5
“The purpose seven five oh oh oh [75,000] years ago,
as you measure time, the changes subsequent to that
time were of one purpose only: that to express in the
mind/body complex those characteristics which would
lead to further and more speedy development of the spir-
itual complex.” 18.18 “The Yahweh group worked with
those of the planet you call Mars seven five, seventy-five
thousand [75,000] years ago in what you would call the
cloning process. There are differences, but they lie in
the future of your time/space continuum and we cannot
break the free will Law of Confusion.” 18.20 “The first
attempt to aid your peoples was at the time seven five
oh oh oh [75,000]. This attempt seventy-five thousand
[75,000] of your years ago has been previously described
by us.” 14.4 “At the beginning of this particular portion
of your space/time continuum the average lifetime was
approximately nine hundred of your years.” 20.12 Ques-
tioner: What technique did the Orion group use to give
this information? Ra: I am Ra. The technique used was
of two kinds: one, the thought transfer or what you may
call “telepathy”; two, the arrangement of certain stones
in order to suggest strong influences of power, this being
those of statues and of rock formations in your Pacific
areas, as you now call them, and to an extent in your
Central American regions, as you now understand them.
20.30 Questioner: Are you speaking in part of the stone
heads of Easter Island? Ra: I am Ra. This is correct.
20.31 Questioner: What density Orion entity did the
creation of these heads? Ra: I am Ra. The fourth den-
sity, the density of love or understanding, was the den-
sity of the particular entity which offered this possibil-
ity to those of your first major cycle. 20.35 Questioner:
Now, what was the approximate date in years past of
the construction of these heads? Ra: I am Ra. This
approximately was six zero, sixty thousand [60,000], of
your years in the past time/space of your continuum.
20.37 Questioner: What structures were built in South
America? Ra: I am Ra. In this location were fash-
ioned some characteristic statues, some formations of
what you call rock and some formations involving rock
and earth. 20.38 Questioner: Were the lines at Nazca
included in this? Ra: I am Ra. This is correct. 20.39
“The next attempt was approximately five eight oh oh

oh, fifty-eight thousand [58,000] of your years ago, con-
tinuing for a long period in your measurement, with
those of Mu as you call this race or mind/body/spirit
social complex.” 14.4 “Let us look first at the Mu enti-
ties. They were beings of a somewhat primitive nature,
but those who had very advanced spiritual distortions.
The civilization was part of this cycle, experienced early
within the cycle at a time of approximately five three oh
oh oh, fifty-three thousand [53,000] of your years ago. It
was an helpful and harmless place which was washed be-
neath the ocean during a readjustment of your sphere’s
tectonic plates through no action of their own. They
set out those who survived and reached many places in
what you call Russia, North America, and South Amer-
ica. The Indians of whom you have come to feel some
sympathy in your social complex distortions are the de-
scendants of these entities.” 10.15 Questioner: Am I to
understand, then, there was neither a harvestable enti-
ties of positive or negative polarity at [the] end of that
25,000 years? Ra: I am Ra. This is correct. Those
whom you call the Orion group made one attempt to
offer information to those of third density during that
cycle. However, the information did not fall upon the
ears of any who were concerned to follow this path to
polarity. 20.29 “The life span at the end of the first cycle
which you call major was approximately seven hundred
of your years.” 20.14 “At a time four six zero zero zero,
forty-six thousand [46,000] of your years in your past, as
you measure time, this being approximate, these enti-
ties chose incarnation within the planetary sphere.” 21.5
“The first calling was approximately four six thousand,
forty-six thousand [46,000] of your years ago. This call-
ing was of those of Maldek. These entities were aware
of their need for rectifying the consequences of their ac-
tion and were in some confusion in an incarnate state
as to the circumstances of their incarnation; the uncon-
scious being aware, the conscious being quite confused.
This created a calling. The Confederation sent love and
light to these entities.” 21.16 “The Atlantean race was a
very conglomerate social complex which began to form
approximately three one oh oh oh, thirty-one thousand
[31,000] years in the past of your space/time continuum
illusion. It was a slow growing and very agrarian soci-
ety until approximately one five oh oh oh, fifteen thou-
sand [15,000] of your years ago.” 10.15 Questioner: Who
or what group produced this call, and what action was
taken by the Confederation? Ra: The calling was that of
Atlanteans. This calling was for what you would call un-
derstanding with the distortion towards helping other-
selves. The action taken is that which you take part
in at this time: the impression of information through
channels, as you would call them. 22.19 Questioner:
Thank you. I’ll ask a couple of questions to clear up the
end of the second cycle— the second major cycle. And
then we’ll go on to the third and last of the major cycles.
Can you tell me the life span, the average life span, at
the end of the second major cycle? Ra: I am Ra. By
the end of the second major cycle the life span was as
you know it, with certain variations among geographi-
cally isolated peoples more in harmony with intelligent
energy and less bellicose. 22.3 Questioner: Can you tell
me the length of that sp— average span in years at the
end of the second major cycle? Ra: I am Ra. The av-
erage is perhaps misleading. To be precise, many spent
approximately thirty-five to forty of your years in one in-
carnation with the possibility not considered abnormal
of a life span approaching one hundred of your years.
22.4 “I am assuming that you intend to query regarding
the number of incarnate mind/body/spirit complexes
at the end of the second major cycle, this number being
approximately three four five, oh oh oh, three hundred
forty-five thousand [345,000] entities.” 22.9 “However,
in the South American area of your planetary sphere as
you know it, there grew to be a great vibratory distor-
tion towards love. These entities were harvestable at
the end of the second major cycle without ever having
formed strong social or technological complexes.” 21.28
“These entities were visited by the Confederation and
became desirous of remaining in order to aid the plan-
etary consciousness.” 22.11 Questioner: What type of
visit did the Confederation make to this group of 150
entities? Ra: I am Ra. A light being appeared bear-
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ingthatwhichmaybecalledashieldoflight.Itspoke
oftheonenessandinfinityofallcreationandofthose
thingswhichawaitthosereadyforharvest.Itdescribed
ingoldenwordsthebeautiesofloveaslived.Itthen
allowedatelepathiclinkagetoprogressivelyshowthose
whowereinterestedtheplightofthirddensitywhen
seenasaplanetarycomplex.Itthenleft.22.12Ques-
tioner:Anddidalloftheseentitiesthendecidetostay
andhelpduringthenext25,000-yearcycle?Ra:Iam
Ra.Thisiscorrect.Asagrouptheystayed.Therewere
thoseperipherallyassociatedwiththisculturewhichdid
notstay.However,theywerenotabletobeharvested
eitherandso,beginningattheveryhighest,shallwe
say,ofthesub-octavesofthirddensity,repeatedthis
density.Manyofthosewhohavebeenofalovingna-
turearenotWanderersbutthoseofthisparticularori-
ginofsecondcycle.22.13Questioner:Areallofthese
entitiesstillwithusinthiscycle?Ra:IamRa.The
entitiesrepeatingthethird-densitymajorcyclehave,in
somefewcases,beenabletoleave.Theseentitieshave
chosentojointheirbrothersandsisters,asyouwould
calltheseentities.22.14Questioner:Wereanyofthese
entitiesnamesthatweknowfromourhistoricalpast?
Thathaveappearedasincarnatedbeingswefindinour
history?Ra:IamRa.Theoneknownassoundvibra-
tioncomplex,SaintAugustine,isofsuchanature.The
oneknownasSaintTeresaofsuchanature.Theone
knownasSaintFrancisofAssisiofsuchnature.These
entities,beingofmonasticbackground,asyouwould
callit,foundincarnationinthesametypeofambiance
appropriateforfurtherlearning.22.15Questioner:You
spokeoftheSouthAmericangroupthatwasharvestable
attheendofthesecondcycle.Howlongwastheirav-
eragelifespanattheendofthesecondcycle?Ra:
IamRa.Thisisolatedgrouphadachievedlifespans
stretchingupwardstowardsthenine-hundred-year[900-
year]lifespanappropriatetothisdensity.22.7“Atthe
timeofwhichyouspeaktherewerethosewhochoseto
worshipthehawk-headedsungodwhichyouknowas
vibrationalsoundcomplex,“Horus.”Thisvibrational
soundcomplexhastakenothervibrationalsoundcom-
plexes,theobjectofworshipbeingthesundiscrep-
resentedinsomedistortion.Weweredrawntospend
sometime,asyouwouldcallit,scanningthepeoplesfor
aseriousinterestamountingtoaseekingwithwhichwe
mighthelpwithoutinfringement.Wefoundthatatthat
timethesocialcomplexwasquiteself-contradictoryin
itsso-calledreligiousbeliefsand,therefore,therewas
notanappropriatecallingforourvibration.Thus,at
thattime,whichyouknowofasapproximatelyeigh-
teenthousand[18,000]ofyouryearsinyourpast,we
departedwithouttakingaction.”23.1“They[Egyp-
tians]sawwhatyouwouldspeakofascrystal-powered
bell-shapedcraft.Thisdidnotaffectthemduetotheir
firmconvictionthatmanywondrousthingsoccurredas
anormalpartofaworld,asyouwouldcallit,inwhich
many,manydeitieshadpowerfulcontroloversupernat-
uralevents.”23.3“Itwasaslowgrowingandveryagrar-
iansocietyuntilapproximatelyonefiveohohoh,fifteen
thousand[15,000]ofyouryearsago.Itreachedquickly
ahightechnologicalunderstandingwhichcauseditto
beabletouseintelligentinfinityinalessinformative
manner.”10.15“Thenextattemptwaslongincoming
andoccurredapproximatelythirteenthousand[13,000]
ofyouryearsagowhensomeintelligentinformationwas
offeredtothoseofAtlantis,thisbeingofthesametype
ofhealingandcrystalworkingofwhichwehavespo-
kenpreviously.”14.4“Ataboutthesametimeaswe
firstappearedintheskiesoverEgyptandcontinuing
thereafter,otherentitiesoftheConfederationappeared
untoAtlanteanswhohadreachedalevelofphilosophi-
calunderstanding,shallwemisusethisword,whichwas
consonantwithcommunication,toencourageandin-
spirestudiesinthemysteryofunity.However,requests
beingmadeforhealingandotherunderstandings,infor-
mationwaspassedhavingtodowithcrystalsandthe
buildingofpyramidsaswellastemples,asyouwould
callthem,whichwereassociatedwithtraining.”22.21
“Approximatelyeleventhousand[11,000]ofyouryears
ago,thefirstofthe,whatyoucall,wars,causedap-
proximatelyfortypercentofthispopulationtoleavethe
densitybymeansofdisintegrationofthebody.”10.15

“WearethoseoftheConfederationwhoeleventhou-
sandofyouryearsagocametotwoofyourplanetary
cultureswhichwereatthattimecloselyintouchwith
thecreationoftheOneCreator.Itwasournaïvebe-
liefthatwecouldteach/learnbydirectcontactandthe
freewilldistortionsofindividualfeelingorpersonality
wereinnodanger,wethought,ofbeingdisturbedas
thesecultureswerealreadycloselyalignedwitha[n]all-
embracingbeliefinthelive-nessorconsciousnessofall.
Wecameandwerewelcomedbythepeopleswhomwe
wishedtoserve.Weattemptedtoaidthemintechnical
wayshavingtodowiththehealingofmind/body/spirit
complexdistortionsthroughtheuseofthecrystal,ap-
propriatetothedistortion,placedwithinacertainap-
propriateseriesofratiosoftime/spacematerial.Thus
werethepyramidscreated.Wefoundthatthetech-
nologywasreservedlargelyforthosewiththeeffectual
mind/bodydistortionofpower.Thiswasnotintended
bytheLawofOne.Weleftyourpeoples.Thegroup
thatwastoworkwiththoseintheareaofSouthAmer-
ica,asyoucallthatportionofyoursphere,gaveupnot
soeasily.Theyreturned.Wedidnot.However,we
haveneverleftyourvibrationduetoourresponsibil-
ityforthechangesinconsciousnesswehadfirstcaused
andthenfounddistortedinwaysnotrelegatedtothe
LawofOne.Weattemptedtocontacttherulersofthe
landtowhichwehadcome,thatlandwhichyoucall
Egypt,orinsomeareas,theHolyLand.”2.2“Theen-
titieswhowalkedamongthoseinyourSouthAmerican
continentwerecalledbyasimilardesireuponthepart
oftheentitiesthereintolearnofthemanifestationsof
thesun.Theyworshipedthissourceoflightandlife.
Thus,theseentitieswerevisitedbylightbeingsnotun-
likeourselves.Instructionsweregivenandtheywere
moreacceptedandlessdistortedthanours.Theen-
titiesthemselvesbegantoconstructaseriesofunder-
groundandhiddencitiesincludingpyramidstructures.
Thesepyramidsweresomewhatatvariancefromthe
designthatwehadpromulgated.However,theorig-
inalideaswerethesamewiththeadditionofade-
sireorintentionofcreatingplacesofmeditationand
rest,afeelingofthepresenceoftheOneCreator;these
pyramidsthenbeingforallpeople,notonlyinitiates
andthosetobehealed.Theyleftthisdensitywhenit
wasdiscoveredthattheirplansweresolidlyinmotion
and,infact,hadbeenrecorded.Duringthenextap-
proximatelythreethousandfivehundred[3,500]years
theseplansbecame,thoughsomewhatdistorted,ina
stateofnear-completioninmanyaspects.”23.16“The
nextattemptwasoneoneohohoh,eleventhousand
[11,000],ofyouryearsago.Theseareapproximations
aswearenottotallyabletoprocessyourspace/time
continuummeasurementsystem.Thiswasinwhatyou
callEgyptandofthiswehavealsospoken.”14.4Ques-
tioner:WastheEgyptianvisitof11,000yearsagothe
onlyonewhereyouactuallywalkedtheEarth?Ra:I
amRa.Iunderstandyourquestiondistortedinthe
directionofselvesratherthanother-selves.Weofthe
vibratorysoundcomplex,Ra,havewalkedamongyou
onlyatthattime.14.5Questioner:Isee.Thenatthis
timeyoudidnotcontactthem.Canyoutellmethe
same—answerthesamequestionsIjustaskedwithre-
specttoyournextattempttocontacttheEgyptians?
Ra:IamRa.Thenextattempt[afterthevisit18,000
yearsago]wasprolonged.Itoccurredoveraperiodof
time.Thenexus,orcenter,ofoureffortswasade-
cisionuponourpartsthattherewasasufficientcall-
ingtoattempttowalkamongyourpeoplesasbrothers.
WelaidthisplanbeforetheCouncilofSaturn,offer-
ingourselvesasservice-orientedWanderersofthetype
whichlanddirectlyupontheinnerplaneswithoutin-
carnativeprocesses.Thusweemerged,ormaterialized,
inphysical-chemicalcomplexesrepresentingasclosely
aspossibleournatures,thiseffortbeingtoappearas
brothersandspendalimitedamountoftimeasteachers
oftheLawofOne,fortherewasanever-strongerinter-
estinthesunbody,andthisvibratesinconcordance
withourparticulardistortions.Wediscoveredthatfor
eachwordwecouldutter,therewerethirtyimpressions
wegavebyourverybeing,whichconfusedthoseenti-
tieswehadcometoserve.Afterashortperiodwere-
movedourselvesfromtheseentitiesandspentmuchtime
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attempting to understand how best to serve those to
whom we had offered ourselves in love/light. 23.6 “The
second and most devastating of the conflicts occurred
approximately one oh eight two one, ten thousand eight
hundred twenty-one [10,821] years in the past according
to your illusion. This created an earth-changing con-
figuration and the large part of Atlantis was no more,
having been inundated. Three of the positively oriented
of the Atlantean groups left this geographical locus be-
fore that devastation, placing themselves in the moun-
tain areas of what you call Tibet, what you call Peru,
and what you call Turkey.” 10.15 Many, many were dis-
placed due to societal actions both upon Atlantis and
upon those areas of what you would call North African
deserts to which some Atlanteans had gone after the
first conflict. Earth changes continued due to these,
what you would call, nuclear bombs and other crystal
weapons, sinking the last great land masses approxi-
mately nine six zero zero [9,600] of your years ago. 24.4
“The ones who were in contact with that geographical
entity, which you know of as Atlantis, had conceived of
the potentials for healing by use of the pyramid-shape
entities. In considering this and making adjustments for
the differences in the distortion complexes of the two
geographical cultures, as you would call them, we went
before the Council again, offering this plan to the Coun-
cil as an aid to the healing and the longevity of those in
the area you know of as Egypt. In this way we hoped
to facilitate the learning process as well as offering phi-
losophy articulating the Law of One. Again the Council
approved. Approximately eleven thousand [11,000] of
your years ago we entered, by thought-form, your— we
correct this instrument. We sometimes have difficulty
due to low vitality. Approximately eight five zero zero
[8,500] years ago, having considered these concepts care-
fully, we returned, never having left in thought, to the
thought-form areas of your vibrational planetary com-
plex and considered for some of your years, as you mea-
sure time, how to appropriately build these structures.”
23.6 “The same beings which came with us returned ap-
proximately three five oh oh [3,500] years later [after the
Egypt visit 11,000 years ago] in order to attempt to aid
the South American mind/body/spirit social complex
once again. However, the pyramids of those so-called
cities were not to be used in the appropriate fashion.
Therefore, this was not pursued further.” 14.4 “The
first, the Great Pyramid, was formed approximately six
thousand [6,000] of your years ago. Then, in sequence,
after this performing by thought of the building or archi-
tecture of the Great Pyramid using the more, shall we
say, local or earthly material rather than thought-form
material to build other pyramidical structures. This
continued for approximately fifteen hundred [1,500] of
your years.” 23.6 Questioner: When you started build-
ing the pyramid at Giza using thought, were you at that
time in contact with incarnate Egyptians and did they
observe this building? Ra: I am Ra. At that time we
were not in close contact with incarnate entities upon
your plane. We were responding to a general calling
of sufficient energy in that particular location to merit
action. We sent thoughts to all who were seeking our in-
formation. 23.8 “There were two other techniques used:
one by the entity no longer called Yahweh, who still felt
that if it could raise up entities which were superior to
the negative forces, that these superior entities could
spread the Law of One. Thus this entity, ‘Yod Heh Shin
Vau Heh,’ came among your people in form according
to incarnate being and mated in the normal reproduc-
tive manner of your physical complexes, thus birthing
a generation of much larger beings, these beings called
‘Anak.’” 24.9 “Yahweh then was able to take what you
would call stock of its vibratory patterns and became, in
effect, a more eloquently effective sound vibration com-
plex. In this complex the old Yahweh, now unnamed,
but meaning ‘He comes,’ began to send positively ori-
ented philosophy. This was approximately, in your past,
of two— we correct this instrument— three three zero
zero [3,300] years. Thus, the intense portion of what has
become known as Armageddon was joined.” 24.6 “The
other method used to greater effect later in the scenario,
as you would call it, was the thought-form such as we
often use among your peoples to suggest the mysteri-

ous or the sublime. You may be familiar with some
of these appearances.” 24.9 “However, we will briefly
point the way by indicating the so-called wheel within
a wheel and the cherubim with sleepless eye.” 24.10 “In
approximately three six zero zero [3,600] of your years
in the past, as you measure time, there was an influx of
those of the Orion group, as you call them. Due to the
increasing negative influences upon thinking and acting
distortions, they were able to begin working with those
whose impression from olden times, as you may say, was
that they were special and different. An entity of the
Confederation, many, many thousands of your years in
the past, the one you may call ‘Yahweh,’ had, by genetic
cloning, set up these particular biases among these peo-
ples who had come gradually to dwell in the vicinity of
Egypt, as well as in many, many other places, by disper-
sion after the down-sinking of the land mass Mu. Here
the Orion group found fertile soil in which to plant the
seeds of negativity, these seeds, as always, being those of
the elite, the different, those who manipulate or enslave
others. The one known as Yahweh felt a great respon-
sibility to these entities. However, the Orion group had
been able to impress upon the peoples the name Yahweh
as the one responsible for this elitism.” 24.6 Questioner:
Very good. Did the Orion group use similar methods for
their impression 3,600 years ago? Ra: I am Ra. The
group or empire had an emissary in your skies at that
time. 24.11 Questioner: Can you describe that emis-
sary? Ra: This emissary was of your fiery nature which
was hidden by the nature of cloud in the day. This was
to obliterate the questions of those seeing such a vehicle
and to make it consonant with these entities’ concept of
what you may call the Creator. 24.12 Questioner: And
then how was the impression or information passed on
to the entities after they saw this fiery cloud? Ra: I am
Ra. By thought transfer and by the causing of fiery phe-
nomena and other events to appear as being miraculous
through the use of thought-forms. 24.13 Questioner:
Then Yahweh’s communications did not help or did not
create what Yahweh wished for them to create. Is this
correct? Ra: I am Ra. The results of this interaction
were quite mixed. Where the entities were of a vibra-
tional sum characteristic which embraced oneness, the
manipulations of Yahweh were very useful. Wherein the
entities of free will had chosen a less positively oriented
configuration of sum total vibratory complex, those of
the Orion group were able for the first time to make
serious inroads upon the consciousness of the planetary
complex. 18.24 Questioner: Can you tell me specifi-
cally what allowed the most serious of these inroads to
be made by the Orion group? Ra: I am Ra. This will be
the final full question. Specifically those who are strong,
intelligent, etc., have a temptation to feel different from
those who are less intelligent and less strong. This is
a distorted perception of oneness with other-selves. It
allowed the Orion group to form the concept of the holy
war, as you may call it. This is a seriously distorted
perception. There were many of these wars of a de-
structive nature. 18.25 Questioner: Thank you. [We]
shall now continue with the material from yesterday.
You stated that about 3,000 years ago the Orion group
left due to Diaspora. Was the Confederation then able
to make any progress after the Orion group left? Ra: I
am Ra. For many of your centuries, both the Confed-
eration and the Orion Confederation busied themselves
with each other upon planes above your own, shall we
say, planes in time/space whereby machinations were
conceived and the armor of light girded on. Battles
have been and are continuing to be fought upon these
levels. 25.4 “In the Eighteenth Dynasty, as it is known
in your records of space/time distortions, we were able
to contact a pharaoh, as you would call him. The man
was small in life-experience on your plane and was a…
what this instrument would call, Wanderer. Thus, this
mind/body/spirit complex received our communication
distortions and was able to blend his distortions with
our own. This young entity had been given a vibratory
complex of sound which vibrated in honor of a pros-
perous god, as this mind/body complex, which we call
instrument for convenience, would call ‘Amun.’ The en-
tity decided that this name, being in honor of one among
many gods, was not acceptable for inclusion in his vi-
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bratorysoundcomplex.Thus,hechangedhisnameto
onewhichhonoredthesundisc.Thisdistortion,called
‘Aten,’wasaclosedistortiontoourrealityasweun-
derstandourownnatureofmind/body/spiritcomplex
distortion.However,itdoesnotcometotallyintoalign-
mentwiththeintendedteach/learningwhichwassent.
Thisentity,Akhenaten,becameconvincedthatthevi-
brationofOnewasthetruespiritualvibrationandthus
decreedtheLawofOne.However,thisentity’sbeliefs
wereacceptedbyveryfew.Hispriestsgavelipser-
viceonly,withoutthespiritualdistortiontowardsseek-
ing.Thepeoplescontinuedintheirbeliefs.Whenthis
entitywasnolongerinthisdensity,againthepolar-
izedbeliefsinthemanygodscameintotheirownand
continuedsountiltheoneknownasMuhammaddeliv-
eredthepeoplesintoamoreintelligibledistortionof
mind/body/spiritrelationships.”2.2“Meanwhile,the
informationconcerninginitiationandhealingbycrys-
talwasbeinggiven.Theoneknownas‘Akhenaten’was
abletoperceivethisinformationwithoutsignificantdis-
tortionandforatime,moved,shallwesay,heavenand
earthinordertoinvoketheLawofOneandtoorderthe
priesthoodofthesestructuresinaccordancewiththe
distortionsofinitiationandtruecompassionatehealing.
Thiswasnottobelong-lasting.Atthisentity’sphysi-
caldissolutionfromyourthird-densityphysicalplane,as
wehavesaidbefore,ourteachingsbecamequicklyper-
verted,ourstructuresreturningonceagaintotheuse
oftheso-called‘royal’orthosewithdistortionstowards
power.”23.6“Thoseoftheempirewerenotsuccessful
inmaintainingtheirpresenceforlongaftertheapprox-
imatethreezerozerozero[3,000]dateinyourhistory
andwere,perforce,leftwiththedecisiontophysically
leavetheskies.Theso-calledprophetswereoftengiven
mixedinformation,buttheworstthattheOriongroup
coulddowastocausetheseprophetstospeakofdoom,
asprophecyinthosedayswastheoccupationofthose
wholovetheirfellowbeingsandwishonlytobeofser-
vicetothemandtotheCreator.”24.14“Althoughthe
impressionthatthey[theOriongroup]hadgivento
thosewhocalledthem[was]thattheseentitieswerean
elitegroup,thatwhichyouknowas‘Diaspora’occurred,
causingmuchdispersionofthesepeoplessothatthey
becameanhumblerandmorehonorablebreed,lessbel-
licoseandmoreawareoftheloving-kindnessoftheOne
Creator.Thecreationaboutthemtendedtowardsbe-
ingsomewhatbellicose,somewhatorientedtowardsthe
enslavementofothers,buttheythemselves,thetarget
oftheOriongroupbymeansoftheirgeneticsuperior-
ity/weakness,becamewhatyoumaycalltheunderdogs,
therebylettingthefeelingsofgratitudefortheirneigh-
bors,theirfamily,andtheirOneCreatorbegintoheal
thefeelingsofelitismwhichledtothedistortionsof
poweroverotherswhichhadcausedtheirownbellicos-
ity.”24.17“Therewasalandingapproximatelythreeoh
ohoh,threethousand[3,000],ofyouryearsagoalsoin
yourSouthAmerica,asyoucallit.”14.4“Therewere
isolatedinstancesofcallings,onesuchtakingplacebe-
ginningapproximatelytwosixzerozero[2,600]ofyour
yearsinthepastinwhatyouwouldcallGreeceatthis
timeandresultinginwritingsandunderstandingsof
somefacetsoftheLawofOne.Weespeciallynotethe
oneknownasThalesandtheoneknownasHeraclitus,
thosebeingofthephilosophercareer,asyoumaycall
it,teachingtheirstudents.Wealsopointouttheun-
derstandingsoftheoneknownasPericles.”25.4“There
wereafewattemptstoaidyourpeoplesapproximately
twothreeohoh[2,300]yearsago,thisintheareaof
Egypt.”14.4“Approximatelytwozerozero[200]ofyour
yearsinthepast,asyoumeasuretime,therebeganto
beasignificantamountofentitieswhobysenioritywere
incarnatingforlearn/teachingpurposesratherthanfor
thelesserofthelearn/teachingsofthoselessawareof
theprocess.Thiswasoursignaltoenablecommunica-
tiontotakeplace.TheWandererswhichcameamong
youbegantomakethemselvesfeltatapproximatelythis
time,firstlyofferingideasorthoughtscontainingthe
distortionoffreewill.Thiswastheprerequisiteforfur-
therWandererswhichhadinformationofamorespecific
naturetooffer.Thethoughtmustprecedetheaction.”
26.13Questioner:Hasthevibrationofthebasic,ofthe
photon,ofallourparticlesincreasedinfrequencyal-

ready?Ra:IamRa.Thisiscorrect.Itisthisinfluence
whichhasbeguntocausethoughtstobecomethings.
Asanexampleyoumayobservethethoughtsofanger
becomingthosecellsofthephysicalbodilycomplexgo-
ingoutofcontroltobecomewhatyoucallthecancer.
40.9Questioner:What,assumingthatweare,ourvi-
bration—Iamassumingthisvibrationstartedincreas-
ingaboutbetweentwentyandthirtyyearsago.Isthis
correct?Ra:IamRa.Thefirstharbingersofthiswere
approximatelyforty-fiveofyouryearsago,theenergies
vibratingmoreintenselythroughtheforty-yearperiod
precedingthefinalmovementofvibratorymatter,shall
wesay,throughthequantumleap,asyouwouldcallit.
40.10Questioner:Thankyou.Intherecentpastofthe
lastthirtytofortyyearstheUFOphenomenahasbe-
comeknowntoourpopulation.Whatwastheoriginal
reasonfor—Iknowthere’vebeenUFOsthroughouthis-
tory,butwhatwastheoriginalreasonfortheincrease
inwhatwecallUFOactivitysayinthepastfortyyears?
Ra:IamRa.InformationwhichConfederationsources
hadofferedtoyourentity,Albert[Einstein],became
perverted,andinstrumentsofdestructionbegantobe
created,examplesofthisbeingtheManhattanProject
anditsproduct.InformationofferedthroughWanderer,
soundvibration,Nikola[Tesla],alsobeingexperimented
withforpotentialdestruction:example,yourso-called
PhiladelphiaExperiment.Thus,wefeltastrongneed
toinvolveourthought-formsinwhateverwayweofthe
Confederationcouldbeofserviceinordertobalance
thesedistortionsofinformationmeanttoaidyourplan-
etarysphere.26.20“Thereareotherserviceswemay
perform.Firstly,theintegrationofsoulsorspirits,if
youwill,intheeventofuseofthesenucleardevicesin
yourspace/timecontinuum.ThistheConfederationhas
alreadydone.”26.21“Thosewhoweredestroyed,notby
radiation,butbythetraumaoftheenergyrelease,found
notonlythebody/mind/spiritcomplexmadeunviable,
butalsoadisarrangementofthatuniquevibratorycom-
plexyouhavecalledthespiritcomplex,whichweunder-
standasamind/body/spiritcomplex,tobecompletely
disarrangedwithoutpossibilityofre-integration.This
wouldbethelosstotheCreatorofpartoftheCre-
atorandthusweweregivenpermission,nottostopthe
events,buttoensurethesurvivalofthe,shallwesay,
disembodiedmind/body/spiritcomplex.Thiswedidin
thoseeventswhichyoumention,losingnospiritorpor-
tionorholographormicrocosmofthemacrocosmicIn-
finiteOne.”26.23“Youwillfindasharpincreaseinthe
numberofpeople,asyoucallmind/body/spiritcom-
plexes,whosevibrationalpotentialsincludethepoten-
tialforfourth-vibrationaldistortions.Thus,therewill
seemtobe,shallwesay,anewbreed.Thesearethose
incarnatingforfourth-densitywork.”17.1“Thefourth-
densityentitieswhichincarnateatthisspace/timeare
fourthdensityintheviewofexperiencebutareincar-
natinginlessdensevehiclesduetodesiretoexperi-
enceandaidinthebirthoffourthdensityuponthis
plane.”63.8“Theseentitiesarethoseincarnatingwith
whatyoumaycalladoublebodyinactivation.Itwill
benotedthattheentitiesbirthingthesefourth-density
entitiesexperienceagreatfeelingof,shallwesay,the
connectionandtheuseofspiritualenergiesduringpreg-
nancy.Thisisduetothenecessityformanifestingthe
doublebody.Thistransitionalbodyisonewhichwill
be,shallwesay,abletoappreciatefourth-densityvi-
bratorycomplexesastheinstreamingincreaseswithout
theaccompanyingdisruptionofthethird-densitybody.
Ifathird-densityentitywere,shallwesay,electrically
awareoffourth-densityinfull,thethird-densityelectri-
calfieldswouldfailduetoincompatibility.Toanswer
yourqueryaboutdeath,theseentitieswilldieaccording
tothird-densitynecessities.”63.13Muchmorediscus-
sionondouble-bodiedentities:63.1463.28Questioner:
…It’snottooimportant,butIwouldreallybeinter-
estedtoknowifDwightEisenhowermetwitheither
theConfederationortheOriongroupduringthe1950s
orthattime?Ra:IamRa.Theoneofwhichyou
speakmetwiththought-formswhichareindistinguish-
ablefromthirddensity.Thiswasatest.We,theCon-
federation,wishedtoseewhatwouldoccurifthisex-
tremelypositivelyorientedandsimplecongenialperson
withnosignificantdistortionstowardspowerhappened
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across peaceful information and the possibilities which
might append therefrom. We discovered that this entity
did not feel that those under his care could deal with the
concepts of other beings and other philosophies. Thus
an agreement reached then allowed him to go his way,
ourselves to do likewise; and a very quiet campaign, as
we have heard you call it, be continued alerting your
peoples to our presence gradually. Events have over-
taken this plan. 24.19 “The number is approximate due
to an heavy influx of those birthed at this time due to
an intensive need to lighten the planetary vibration and
thus aid in harvest. The number approaches sixty-five
million.” 12.27 The largest number of Wanderers, as you
call them, are of the sixth density. 12.28 Questioner:
Am I to understand that the harvest will occur in the
year 2011, or will it be spread? Ra: I am Ra. This is an
approximation. We have stated we have difficulty with
your time/space. This is an appropriate probable/pos-
sible time/space nexus for harvest. Those who are not
in incarnation at this time will be included in the har-
vest. 17.29 Questioner: Then what will be the time of
transition on this planet from third to fourth density?
Ra: I am Ra. This is difficult to estimate due to the
uncharacteristic anomalies of this transition. There are
at this space/time nexus beings incarnate which have
begun fourth-density work. However, the third-density
climate of planetary consciousness is retarding the pro-
cess. At this particular nexus the possibility/probabil-
ity vortices indicate somewhere between 100 and 700 of
your years as transition period. This cannot be accurate
due to the volatility of your peoples at this space/time.
40.8 “I am sixth density with a strong seeking towards
seventh density. The harvest for us will be in only ap-
proximately two and one-half million of your years and
it is our desire to be ready for harvest as it approaches
in our space/time continuum.” 14.19

1 versions
Don, Carla, and Jim created the first transcript of the
106 recordings and published most of it in the form of
the original Books 1 – 4 in the 1980s. Don Elkins, with
the support of Carla and Jim, chose to omit certain frag-

ments from the books because he felt that they were ei-
ther too personal, sensational, or transient, and that as
such they would distract from the larger philosophy of
unity. Most of the omissions were small fragments, but
there were also three whole excluded sessions: 104–106.
In 1998, Carla and Jim decided to gather (what they
believed was) all those omitted fragments which could
be published, including sessions 104–106, and published
them in a new book titled The Law of One, Book V:
Personal Material. To accompany each fragment in this
new book, Carla and Jim offered commentary about
the journey of the contact with Ra itself and the events
that brought it to an end. In 2004, a volunteer, Tobey
Wheelock, requested the original cassettes from L/L Re-
search so that he could relisten to them. From this he
discovered that there were some transcription errors in
the transcripts of the original books, along with some
Q&As that the original transcript missed. Serving as
a transcriber, he then produced from the original au-
dio the “Relistened Version.” This created, for the first
time, an exact replica of the recordings of L/L’s cas-
settes, coughs and stutters and all; and it re-integrated
the Book V fragments into their rightful place to form
a unified text of the 106 sessions. He also implemented
a numbering system, assigning a number to each Q&A
in a session, bringing efficacy to the ability to refer-
ence and study this information-dense work. In 2018,
L/L Research (Jim, Austin, and Gary primarily) took
the Relistened transcript and intensively scrutinized the
text over several rounds of overlapping work with sup-
port from other Law of One scholars. The gist of the
project was to preserve an exact transcript of the audio
as best as possible, including preserving grammatical
errors and other imperfections in both questions and
answers. Edits to content were made only if absolutely
needed in order to ease comprehension. Most of the
small quantity of text edits were made to Don’s ques-
tions. Whenever changes or clarifications were made
to Ra’s speech, brackets or footnotes were meticulously
used to indicate each instance. Other edits include:
Adding a variety of footnotes, including: The Ra Con-
tact also includes a new:
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